


APPENDIX III

(August 5, 1941-0ctober 17, 1941)

No.1

Tokyo

Washington

August 5, 1941
#447.

(In 2 parts-complete).,

1. The Imperial Government is trying to give its attention to the all important matter of

involving domestic politics.

According to the various reports you have submitted on the subject, the President and the
Secretary of State are displaying considerable understanding in their attitudes toward Japan.

opinion.

President of the United States had either ordered the complete suspension of, or curtail to thefor
Regardless of whether there was any truth in the report or not and regardless of the extent of

the alleged curtailment, such reports give the antagonists a strong talking point. This is a
situation which causes us no end of anxiety. .

2. If it is believed by any that our people and country can be threatened into submission by
the so-called strengthened encirclement policy or by the application of economic pressure, it

any who understands our national characteristics.

directly the opposite direction from our goal of an improved United States-Japanese relation-
ship. One should be able to see this clearly from the example set forth above.

most critical, moment of Japanese-United States relations. It was at a time like this that the

Imperial Government voluntarily agreed to temporarily cease the bombing of Chungking and

straint toward the United States.

such improvements must be given unbiased and cool consideration.

For the purpose of preventing the possibility of letting anyone, either within or out of the

economic pressure all measures which may be construed as being economic pressure should

ment issued by the Minister of Finance.

A-I

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTA-HULL-NOMURACONVERSATIONS 
eventhoseexportswhichpermitshadalreadybeenissued,hadtobecancelled. 

FROM:TO: Japanese-UnitedStatesrelations.Thisisnotaneasytask,fortherearenumerousobstacles Youimplythattheyviewsituationcoolheadedly,regardlessthethetrendofofgeneralpublic Onourside,however,therearequitefewpersonswhovigorouslyinsistUnitedStateseconomicpressureJapanisbeingdailyincreasedintensity.Forexample,newspaperYomiuricarriedaadispatchfromonon2nd,ininwhichitwasreportedthatthatthethethethe extreme,allexportspetroleumproducts.Asaresultofofthisorder,thedispatchcontinued,mistakennotion.Asaamatteroffact,itisiserroneoustheextremeasshouldbeobvioustoto Ifsuchapolicyasaboveisadopted,wecannotguaranteethatthethetrendwillnotbein 3.Weareconvincedthatwehavereachedmostimportant,andatsametimethethethe its

suburbanarea.ThisshouldclearlyindicateJapan'ssincerity,considerateness,andre-IfanimprovementinrelationsbetweenUnitedStatesandJapan,astwoequalpowersonPacific,issincerelydesired,thethethethepointswhichwillmosteffectivelybringabout country,beimpressionthatnegotiationswereconductedunderunderthethethethreatof beabandonedatonce.Thatweshallreciprocatekindwasmadeclearinintherecentstate



4. Based on the general plan outlined by the last Cabinet, the Imperial Government pro-
posesaplan,setforthinmyseparatemessage#448a,toimproveJapanese-UnitedStatesrelations.ThislastplanwasdrawnupasareplytotheplansuggestedbythePresidentonthe

24th, and is being submitted only after the respective positions of the United States and Japanastheyaffecttheother,weregiventhoroughconsideration.
WillYourExcellencymakeanefforttoclearlyimpressthispointonthePresidentandthe

Secretary of State and at the same time draw their attention to the graveness of this matter.
5. In form, the proposal which is being forwarded herewith, is a reply to the President's plan

ofthe24th.Ourrealmotive,however,istoincorporateitsprovisionsintothefinalagreement.Withthisinstrument,wehopetoresumetheJapanese-UnitedStatesnegotiationswhichwere

suspended because of the delay in the delivery of our revised proposals of July 14 and because
of our occupation of French Indo-China which took place in the meantime. Since that is ourintention,pleaserelaythemattercontainedinmyseparatemessage#448awithoutdelay.

.See III, 2.

Trans. 8-6-41

No.2

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washingtor

August 5,1941
#448.

1. Explanation. (Make this verbally, do not resort to writing.)

ThemotiveandcharacteroftheFrenchIndo-Chinajointdefensemeasurewerecarefully

and fully explained by this Minister and by the Japanese Ambassador in the United States.
Inbrief,thestepwastakenpeacefully,forthepurposeofself-defenseandinsuchamanner

as to make intervention by a third country unnecessary.
Japanesepublicopinionhadbecomeexceedinglyincensedoverthetrendoftheattitudeduringrecentmonths,oftheBritish,theUnitedStates,theNetherlandsEastIndies,and

others.

TheFrenchIndo-Chinameasurehadtobetakentorestrainthosewhowereclamoringfor

vigorous overseas action and to avert a storm on the peaceful waters of the Pacific.
It is admitted here that the above explanation may not completely wipe away the sense of

uneasinessfeltbythegovernmentoftheUnitedStates.However,webelievethatitwillbeabletoacceptitconditionally.Onthisassumptionwemaketheproposalssetforthbelow.
Inviewofthetimesandcircumstances,wedesirethatdiscussionsontheproposalssetforth

here be conducted in secrecy and entirely off-the-record. Should these discussions culminate
inasuccessfulagreement,wedesirethatthepointsagreeduponbeappropriatelyincorporated

in the plan to promote relations between the United States and Japan which has been under
consideration for the past several months.

WeareconvincedthatthegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesisasanxiousasisthegovern-

ment of Japan to view their respective positions clearly, coolly, and with understanding, in
order to determine the fundamental causes which have led to the present critical situation
betweenthetwocountries.WealsofirmlybelievethattheUnitedStatesisasdesirousaswearetoremoveatthesource,orotherwiserelieve,anyandallmilitary,economic,andpoliticaluneasinesswhichexistsbetweenthetwonations.Ontheseassumptions,weproposethefollowing:

A-2



2. Proposal.

(a) So as to remove all military threats to the territories held by the United States, Japan

upon the conclusion of the China Incident.

(b) For the purpose of removing all military and political threats to the Philippine Is-

of all other countries, including the United States.inwein
(2) The United States definitely promises the following:

ations in the Southwestern Pacific area. Moreover, upon the effectuating of this agreement,

(b) For the purpose of removing the causes of military, political and economic conflict

tion vf and access to natural resources of the southwest Pacific area particularly of the Nether-

with Japan in trying to have all the latter's differences with the Netherlands East Indies
settled.

(c) In connection with the above, suitab~e measures shall be adopted immediately by

exist between Japan and the United States.

and with a view towards bringing about a settlement of the China Affair, the Government of

the United States shall use its good offices to bring about a peace conference between Japan
and the Chiang regime. Also, even after the withdrawal of Japanese troops from French Indo-
China, Japan's special position there will be given recognition. (Last sentence garbled, gist
guessed at.)

tions of this proposal shall be made in secrecy. Should, however, it become evident that it
would be to the interest of both nations if part of all of the points contained were made public,itbeattheinthe

Trans. 8-6-41

A-3

(1)ThegovernmentofJapandefinitelypromisesthefollowing: notoccupyanyterritorySouthwesternPacificarea,otherthanIndo-China.Moreover,thetheJapanesemilitaryforcesininFrenchFrenchIndo-Chinawillwillberemovedimmediately lands,shall,atanopportunemoment,guaranteeneutralityofIslands.InreturnweweaskthatImperialGovernmentanditspeoplebetreatedinthethethesamemannerasthosethose (c)InordertoremovecausepfunsettledeconomicconditionbetweenthethethetwoofthisareawhichareessentialtotheUnitedStates. (a)ForpurposeremovingthreatsJapaneseEmpireimportingexportingofofgoodstototoandandandfromJapan,thethethetheUnitedStateswillceasemilitarymilitaryoper-UnitedStateswilluseitsgoodofficeshavegovernmentsofBritainandthethetheNetherlandsEastIndiestototakesimilarsteps.~ betweentwocountries,UnitedStateswill

cooperatewithJapanininthethetheproduclandsEastIndies,whichareessentialtoJapan.Moreover,theUnitedStateswillcooperate twonationsbringaboutresumptionofthethetheprofitabletraderelationswhichusedtoto (d)InviewpromisemadebyGovernmentJapanunder(1),(a),ofofofthethetheabove, 3.PublicAnnouncement.(willbestressed,verbally.)Aswasstatedabove,negotia-

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
countriesEastAsia,willcooperatetheproductionofandaccesstothenaturalresources 
shalldonetimeandmanneragreeduponbythetwoparticipants. 



No.3

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#660.

Secret outside the department. Separate Wire.

1. The Japanese Government undertakes:

(a) That, in order to remove such causes as might constitute a menace of a military char-

areas except French Indo-China and that the Japanese troops now stationed in French Indo-

(b) That, in order to remove such causes as might constitute a menace of political and

neutrality of the islands at an opportune time on the condition that Japan and the Japanese

and their nationals including the United States and its nationals, and,
(c) That, in order to remove such causes as might be responsible for the instability of the

ment of such natural resources as are required by the United States.

Trans. 8-22-41

No.4

(Part 2 of 3.)

August 6, 1941
#660.(Tobein

Secret outside the department. Separate Wire.2.Theofthe
(a) That, in order to remove such causes as might constitute a direct menace of military

character to Japan or to her international communications, the Government of the United

Great Britain and of the Netherlands to take similar steps, and

(b) That, in order to remove such causes as might be responsible for military, political

and economic friction between Japan and the United States, the Government of the United

natural resources as are required by Japan in the Southwestern Pacific areas, especially in the
Netherlands East Indies, and

Trans. 8-22-41

A-4

FROM:TO: (TobehandledinGovernmentCode.) 
actertotheUnitedStates,itwillnotfurtherstationitstroopsintheSouthwesternPacific ChinawillbewithdrawnforthwithonthesettlementoftheChinaIncident,and militarycharactertothePhilippineIslands,theJapaneseGovernmentwillguaranteethe subjectswillnotbeplacedinanydiscriminatorypositionascomparedwithothercountries economicrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates(inEastAsia),theJapaneseGovernmentwillcooperatewiththeGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesintheproductionandprocure-FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo 

handledGovernmentCode.)GovernmentUnitedStatesundertakes:
StateswillsuspenditsmilitarymeasuresintheSouthwesternPacificareas,andalsothat,uponasuccessfulconclusionofthepresentconversations,itwilladvisetheGovernmentsof StateswillcooperatewiththeJapaneseGovernmentintheproductionandprocurementof 



No.5

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#660.

(Part 3 of 3.)

(c) That, in conjunction with the measures as set forth in the above, the Government of the

merce which have hitherto existed between Japan and the United States, and
(d) That, in view of the undertaking by the japanese Government as set forth in 1(a) above,of

Trans. 8-22-41

No.6

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#659.

(Part 10f2.)Re#
of your caption telegram as well as that of your past telegrams, I gave him a detailed expla-

nation of Part 1 of your # 448b. (I handed this to him in writing. Please (refer?) to (separate?) ,

telegram # 660c.) HULL said, "After carefully studying your proposal, I shall reply one way or

he personally thought, he began to express his opinions on the present Japanese-American
relations, mentioning not a word about our proposal, but going into great details. What he said
was, in short, this:

the actions Japan has been taking one after another, and that so long as Japan does not give uptheofno
See III, I-which discusses the criticalness of Japanese-American relations.

bSeeIII, 2-which contains explanation and text ofthe Japanese proposal.
'See III, 3-5.

Trans. 8-22-41

A-5

I

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Japanesetroopsfromthatarea.your447a.policyforce,therewasusetalking. 

FROM:TO: UnitedStateswilltakestepsnecessaryforrestoringthenormalrelationsoftradeandcomuseitsgood-officesinitiationdirectnegotiationsbetweenJapaneseCHIANGKAISHEKRegimeforforpurposespeedysettlementChinaIncident,andandthatGovernmentGovernmentGovernmentUnitedUnitedStatesStateswillwillrecognizeaaspecialstatusofofofofofofJapaninFrenchIndo-Chinaevenafterthethethethethethethethethethewithdrawal 

FROM: 

I.TO: 

Onevening6th,calledonSecretaryofofStateHULL.Bearinginmindthethethepurport another,"anddidnotseemtotakemuchinterestinit.Statingthathehewastellingmewhat Settingasidetherelationsbetweenhimandme,saidhehewasgreatlydisappointedin

a 



No.7

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#659.

(Part 2 of2)

SolongastheJapaneseGovernmentauthoritiessaythatwhattheUnitedStatesisdoing

is encirclement of Japan, he could not expect anything of Japan ("I can expect nothing from

you").Whenwewishtoliveinpeaceandsecurity,HITLER,sayingthathewasactinginself-defense,mowsdowneverybodythatstandsinhisway.
HespokeasifJapanwasdoinglikewise.Judgingfromtheimpressionhegaveme,nomatter

what explanation might be offered, it seems to be impossible to convey Japan's intention to
the present leaders in the United States. I felt that the United States Government is deter-

minedtodealwithanysituation.

Trans. 8-22-41

No.8

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 6, 1941
#450.

(Foreign Office. Secret)
I

1.Concerningtheactionyouwererequestedtotakeinparagraph3ofmy#397.,wehaveneverreceivedanyreport.Inthecaseofinstructionsofthisnature,youmustwireusthere-

sults.

2.Youhaveinstructionstocarryouttheprocedurerecommendedinmy#447bwithoutanydelay.Thistimepleasebesuretowiretheresultsassoonaspossible.
.See III, 9-in which Tokyo says they have not determined upon a definite policy and that the occupation of FrenchIndo-Chinawasunavoidable.
'See III, 1:

Trans. 8-7-41

A-6



No.9

Tokyo

Washington

23 July 1941
#397.

Regarding your message # 545".

because ofthe fact that I have not been in office very long.Aswa~outinmy#
able. This step had been decided upon by the Cabinet even before I assumed office. It is to be

tion to continue to make an effort to decrease the friction between Japan and Britain-United
States.

Should the United States, however, take steps at this time which would unduly excite Japan
(such as closing of for all practical purposes and the freezing of assets), an exceedingly
critical situation may be created. Please advise the United StatE(s of this fact, and attempt to
bring about an improvement in the situation.

2. Please carefully reread messages Nos. 368' and 396', and make an effort to improve the
situation.aofthe
air bases in French Indo-China.'Seeof

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 10Repart1of# August 6, 1941
#662.

situation, the attitude of the American authorities with regard to these negotiations is as I toldto
See III, 8, in which Tokyo asks for an immediate report.

bWakasugi reports conversation with Undersecretary Welles.

Trans. 8-11-41

A-7

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORpointedmessage368b,ouroccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawasunavoid-
WakasugireportsconversationwithUndersecretaryWelles.bTokyoinformsWashingtoncontemplatednegotiationswithFranceforestablishmentofJapnavaland11,160.TokyoinformsWashingtoncokpletednegotiationswithFrenchgovernment.your450".SUGIwithWELLESandHAMILTONtheeffectthattheysawnocoursebuttoendalltalks. 

FROM:TO: 1.YouwerecorrectinassumingthatIhavenotasyetdetermineduponadefinitepolicy carriedoutpeacefullyforthepurposeofjointlydefendingFrenchIndo-China.Itismyinten3.Withregardtoyourmessage#536(last13groupsgarbled). FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo AsaresultoccupationofofFrenchIndo-China,andaccompanyingthischangeinthethe youinmysuccessivewiresrelativetotheconversationsbconductedonJulybyWAKA-

a 



No. 11

Washington

Tokyo

August 5, 1941
#655.

the people, and will not be changed, and while in the Middle West there are many isolation-

American relations, that who are friendly toward Japan, that he wished articles
could be read in Japan too, and that Japan's position is becoming more and more difficult.

Furthermore, he alleged that no one in the world knew that the Soviet had been making so

aggressive pincers operation. The Gentian operations are behind schedule, and the reports

that the war against the Soviet is, in tpe final analysis (remainder missed).

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 12

Tokyo

Washington

August 7, 1941
#542.

the Konoye Cabinets have been sincerely interested in the betterment of Japanese-United
States relations. Through misunderstandings and manipulations by third countries, and in
spite of our above described desires, Japanese-United States relations are, today, criticallyWefeelthata
to have responsible persons representing each country gather together and hold direct confer-
ences. They shall lay their cards on the table, express their true feelings, and attempt to de-
termine a way out of the present situation.

therefore, the United States is still agreeable to this plan, Prime Minister Konoye himself
will be willing to meet and converse in a friendly manner with President Roosevelt.

maintaining peace on the Pacific. Please sound out their attitude on this proposal.
3. If, however, they show any signs of hesitation (from the contents of your message # 649a

this possibility cannot be discounted entirely) on the grounds of our occupation of French Indo-

lowing arguments: uphistoallto
be failing to fulfill our duties to our people.

4. If they are agreeable to holding such a conference, make inquiries as to the time which

the opinion that the sooner that such a meeting took place, the better.

A-8

tense.policyoflaissezfaireshouldnolongerbepursued.
PrimeMinistermademindbreakprecedentrepresenthiscountryhimself. 

FROM:TO: AfriendcalledandexpressedhimselfinregardAmericanpolicies,muchalongsamelineasWakasugi-Wellesconversation,totoeffectthatthesepolicieshavethethethethesupportof istswhoareopposedparticipationwar,theseandevenWheelersupportthetheadministration'spoliciesininregardtotoJapan.HealsosaidthatheisdeeplyconcernedoverJapanese-muchpreparationforwar.ThatRussiaisgraduallysucceedinginhereffortstolaunchan fromGermangeneralheadquartersoflatearenotreliableasastheywereformerly,whichis FROM:TO: Throughmypreviousmessagesonsubject,youareperfectlywellawareofthethefactthatWearefirminourconvictionthatonlymeansbywhichthethesituationcanberelievedis 2.InfirstproposalbythetheUnitedStatesmentionwasmademade

ofjustsuchastep.If, Willyoupleasemakecleartothemthatproposethisstepbecausewewesincerelydesire Chinaandreportsthatwehaveincreasedourmilitarystrengthinnorth,putupthethethefol(a)Thatwerecognizeexceedingcriticalnessofsituationandforthatreason,thethethe(b)ThatunlesseverypossibleeffortismadetomaintainpeaceonthePacific,wewould wouldbestmeetPresident'sconvenience.Inviewthethetimesandconditions,weareofof 



The subjects which will be discussed, undoubtedly will depend greatly on the time it is
held. In general, however, the discussion will be conducted along the lines of the negotiations
which were being conducted in an attempt to bring about better relations between Japan and
the United States. In view of the fact that both the Prime Minister and the President have

persons.

5. In view of the extremely important nature of this subject, it is essential that strict secrecy

soon as you come to an agreement and if the President has no objections, it shall be publicly
announced. Therefore, will ~ou confer as to the opportune time, etc. and come to an agree-
ment on those points as welL

regarding this subject for the time being. This is for your information.

. ofa
ber; suggests conclusion of an agreement upholding the integrity of territories adjacent to French Indo-China to fa-
cilitate supplies of materials.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 13

Tokyo

Washington

August 7, 1941
#456.Remy#

Rumors of Hull's resignation and of the imminence of a general embargo on all shipments
of petroleum products to Japan are being circulated in Japan. If there is any truth to these
rumores, it would hardly be worth our while to take those measures described in the message
referred to above.

further instructions upon receipt of your advice.

.See III, 12.

Trans. 8-8-41

A-9

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
manyusesfortheirtime,arrangementsshouldbemadesothatthediscussionsbetweenthemwilllastnolongerthanafewdays.WithaviewtopracticalnessitisourhopethatthedelegationsrepresentingJapanandtheUnitedStateswillconsistoftheminimumnumberof beobserveduntiltheholdingofthediscussionsisdefinitelyagreedupon.Therefore,YourExcellencywillconveythisproposalinpersontothePresidentortotheSecretaryofState.As Forthepurposeof~ecurity,we~renotadvisingtheUnitedStatesAmbassadorinTokyo

Amb.Nomuradiscusse~variousanglesJapanese-UnitedStatesrelationswithUnitedStatescabinetmem-
FROM:TO: 452a. 

Willyouplease,therefore,makeinvestigationsandadviseusofyourfindings.Weshallissue 



No. 14

(In 2 parts-complete.)

August 7,1941
#663.

our government's pursuing other essential policies.

be too presumptuous, but I do so only because I believe it might be of some interest to one
whose time in Office has been as short as yours.

1. Fundamentally speaking, the United States is under the impression that the ties between
the Axis pllrtners are closer than appear on paper. It is convinced that the East is working in
close cooperation with the West, and vice versa. It assumes that the aims of Germany and
Italy in the West and Japan in the East are to conquer the world. Talking with ones who harbor
such policies, the United States says, is out of the question.

unofficial discussions.

Then, while the Secretary of State was on leave due to illness, the occupation of French Indo-

ful occupation, discontinued the unofficial discussions then and there. Moreover, the United
States returned to its original opinion with regard to Japan. Acting Secretary of State Welles

night, the Secretary expressed his deep disappointment to me. According to the Postmaster
General, this disappointment on the part of the Secretary was all the deeper because he had
been so very interested in bettering the relations between Japan and the United States. I have

ingly embarrassing spot in their relations with their Cabinet colleagues.

to counteract certain steps taken by Japan. The United States is only taking measures which
will counter Japanese southward or northward expansion attempts.

When Japan occupied French Indo-China, the United States retaliated with the "freezing"
order and the export embargo; a joint warning by Hull and Eden was issued with regard to
any ambitions in the direction of Thailand. There is no doubt whatsoever that the United

the door on any possibility of settling the situation.

suddenly established very close relations with the Soviet Union. In view of this fact, it is highly

moves to the north.

It is reported that the President accompanied by high army and navy officials is meeting

move without falling back a single time.

and perseverance in dealing with the United States. It has even gone so far as to issue peace

A-lO

III

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo UnitedStates-Japaneserelationshavenowreachedanextremelycriticalstage.However,thisdoesnotcomeunexpectedly;undoubtedlyitwasunavoidableandistheby-productof nowwishtodescriberecentoutlookinthetheUnitedStates.realize,ofcourse,thatmay We,therefore,carefullyexplainedJapanguidedsolelybyprinciplesHAKKOITIU(brotherhoodofofmankind)andthatthatAxislikeearlierAnglo-JapanesePact,Pact,isismerelyanagreementwithinlimitations.Thisexplanationleadeventuallytobeginningthethethethe Chinatookplace.TheUnitedStates,refusingtoacceptourexplanationthatthatwasapeace-madethisclearinhisstatemeIJtanditwaslaterconfirmedbySecretaryHullhimself.Last alreadyreportedthatSecretaryHullandhisverygoodfriendWalkerw~reputinanexceed2.policytowardcannotbetermedasoneof

definiteunfriendlinessJapanJapanherself,explain.TheTheUnitedUnitedStatesStateshastototakesomemeasures,theytheysay, StatesispreparedtotakedrasticactiondependingonthewayJapanmoves,andthusclosing Withregardtoanorthwardmovebyus,itmustberememberedthattheUnitedStateshas doubtfulthatUnitedStateswouldmerelywatchfromthethesidelinesifweshouldmakeany withChurchill.Thisindicatesthatcarefulpreparationsarebeingmadetocounterourevery 3.ItmustbenotedthatgovernmentofGermanyisexercisingthetheutmostprecaution 



become the center of public attention and there is a good possibility that, depending on de-
velopments in Europe, this trend will be considerably invigorated in the near future.

road, for the sake of the future of our country.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 15

London

Washington

August 8, 1941
#73.

(Message to Tokyo # 552)

to discuss the lend-lease question and subsequently had gone to Moscow. From the Americanthattheof
"Not available.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 16

(Completed translation.)

August 8, 1941
#672.Tobein

Special telegram.

(Part 1 of 3)

Strictly confidential.

The President's proposal was that, if the Japanese Government would refrain from occupy-

ing Indo-China or establishing bases there with its military and naval forces, or, in case such

steps had already actually been begun, would withdraw such forces, the President would do

everything in his power to obtain from the Chinese Government, the British Government and

the Netherlands Government, and the Government of the United States would of course give,

binding and solemn declaration, provided the Japanese Government would make the samehaduptoa
Trans. 8-11-41

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
termsinanattempttoeaseUnitedStatespublicopinion.Therefore,thePacific,oflate,has Ihavesubmittedmyhumbleopinionsbeforeandtheyareunchangedtoday.Ourcountryisatpresentstandingatamostcriticalcrossroads.Myonlydesireisthatwechoosetheright FROM:TO: Remy#546".FurtherinvestigationrevealedthatCHURCHILLwasaccompaniedbyBritishwarexpertsandbyHARRYHOPKINSwhohadcometoEnglandforthesecondtimeafterhehadcome side,GeneralMARSHALLandAdmiralsKINGandSTARKjoinedintheconference,althoughthequestionofSovietaidandtheFarEasternquestionwerethechieftopics,thefact 

leadersAmericanwaroperationshadparticipatedaswelldeservesourattention. 
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo handledGovernmentcode. 

commitment,toregardFrenchIndo-Chinaasa"neutralized"countryinthesamewayinwhichSwitzerlandnowbeenregardedbythepowersasneutralizedcountry. 
A-11 



No. 17

Washington (No~ura)
Tokyo

August 8, 1941
#672.

(Separate Wire)

(Part 2 of 3)

That such a binding and solemn declaration on the part of each of the governments men-
tioned would imply that none of these governments would undertake any military act of ag-
gression against French Indo-China and that each of those gqvernments would refrain from

posal contemplated further that the government of the United States would endeavor to ob-
tain from Great Britain and the other interested powers a guarantee that, so long as the present
emergency continues, the local French authorities in Indo-China would remain undisturbed
in control of the territory of French Indo-China. Subsequently, the President's proposal with

President and abandon its present course with regard to French Indo-China, the President
would request of the other governments which he had mentioned in connection with his pro-

land.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 18

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 8, 1941
#672.Tobein

Part 3 of 3.

which would be calculated to establish and maintain peace in the Pacific area to the benefit of
each and every country concerned in that area have been made abundantly clear in various
official utterances and aCts and in the course of the long series of conversations which the
Secretary of State has had during recent months with the Japanese Ambassador. It feels that

to the Secretary by the Japanese Ambassador on August 6 are lacking in responsiveness to the

reference reiterated above.

Trans. 8-9-41

A-12

FROM:TO: (TobehandledinGovern~entCode) 
theexerciseofanymilitarycontrolwithinoroverFrenchIndo-China.ThePresident'spro-regardtoFrenchIndo-ChinawasextendedtoincludeThailandaswell,andtheJapaneseGovernmentwasinformedthat,shouldtheJapaneseGovernmentaccepttheproposalofthe posalconcerningFrenchIndo-ChinathesamedeclarationandguaranteewithregardtoThai-FROM:TO: 

handledgovernmentcode.
TheGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesfeelsthatitsviewinregardtoabroadunderstanding theJapaneseGovernmentiswellawareofthisattitude,ofwhatitisableandwillingtodo,andofwhatitcannotdo.It,therefore,feelsthattheproposalsadvancedinthedocumenthanded suggestionmadebythePresident,thespecificationsofwhichhavebeenforconvenienceof 



No. 19

(Part 1 of 2)myAugust 8, 1941

# 671.

to our proposal submitted on the 6th. This shows that they have not compromised in the least

were considering transferring the negotiations to Hawaii, they had received a notice to the

effect that the Japanese Government was in favor of participating in them, they have ever
since been making preparations for that purpose. Then he added that so long as his conver-

not go hand in hand with the maintenance of peace in the Pacific.

"See III, 6.
'See III, 16-18 which give the text of the reply of the United States Government.'SeeIII,12ina

to better United States-Japanese relations.

"See III, 13. In which Tokyo asks Washington to investigate rumors of HULL's resignation and of the imminenceofaonallofto
advice.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 20

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 8, 1941
# 671.

(Part 2 of 2)

which is only nonsense, and WELLES
many's way of talking. Hearing this, I said, "Well, in spite of the fact that the United States
is absolutely safe from the point of view of defense, she, too, goes on prating about this danger
and that danger, offering the necessity of expanding the national defense as an excuse for pro-
longing the term of service of the selectees. In the same manner in the face of present dangers,
Japan, too, has to prepare the minds of her people". .

ment, there is not the slightest chance of parleying with them, so any time you see fit, I wouldthatyou
Trans. 8-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Re#659.

Ontheafternoonofthe8th,IreceivedfromtheSecretaryofState#672bwhichisthereply beyondwhatthePresidentsaid.Ifurthercommunicatedtothemthepurportofyourinstructionswithreferenceto#452cand#456dandproposedthattheleadersofthetwocountriesmeetforaconferenceinHawaii.TothistheSecretaryrepliedbysayingthatsince,whilethey sationwithmeshowedthatwewereinconflictandsolongasJapan'spolicyisnotaltered,thereisnopointtotheconversation.IthensoughttheopinionofBALLANTINEwhowasalsopresentatthetime,buthegavemeasimilarreplyandsaidthattheuseofforcecan-

whichTOYODAproposesconferencebetweenPresidentROOSEVELTandKONOYEinanattemptgeneralembargoshipmentspetroleumproductsJapan.Instructionswillbeissueduponreceiptofthis 
FROM:TO: TheSecretarytwicerepeatedthestatementthatJapanpratesaboutanencirclementpolicy mutteredsomewordstotheeffectthatthiswasGer-Insum,theymeantosaythattheywilltalkwithusifwestopourmilitaryoperations.Theywillnotyieldaninchonthatpoint,soaslongasthereisnochangeinthepolicyofourGovern-

suggestmightconsiderhavingGREWstop. 



No.2!

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 9, 1941
#464.Reyour#671a.

Itisessentialthatthecontentsofmymessage#452breachRoosevelt'sears.Yourmessagereferredtoabovedoesnotmakethispointclear,sopleasemakeallnecessaryarrangements

with no loss of time.

a See III, 20, (Part 2 of 2). Reports conversation with Hull and Welles.

bSeeIII,12-AmbassadorNomuraisdirectedtofeelouttheattitudeofU.S.officialsonarrangingameetingbe-
tween Pres. Roosevelt and Premier Konoye for a friendly discussion of steps that may be taken for conclusion of an
"understanding" to guarantee peace in the Pacific.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 22

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 9, 1941
#465.Remy#464a.

ImmediatelyuponPresidentRoosevelt'sreturntoWashington,callonhim.Explainto

him the importance of the discussions referred to and of the advantages that will be derived
therefrom.Doeverythinginyourpowertobringaboutamaterializationoftheseconversations.

a See III, 21.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 23

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 9, 1941
#674.

(In 2 parts-complete)Reyour#465a.
UponthePresident'sreturntoWashington(whenthiswillbeisunknown)Ishallmakear-

rangements to call on him and explain to him the subject contained in your message referred

toabove.IshalldoeverythinginmypowertomakeafavorableimpressiononthePresident

on that occasion.

AsIhavepointedoutinmyvariousreportsonthissubject,Iamconvincedthataslongasweproceedalongthelinesofourpresentpolicy,theUnitedStates,too,willundoubtedly

undeviatingly follow the course whose trend has already been established. The United States
assumes that our occupation of South French Indo-China indicates that Japan has definitely

sethercourse.OnthispointthePresidentandtheSecretaryofStateareincompl~teagree-mentanditwouldbeamistaketotrytodifferentiatebetweentheirattitudes.IwasmadeacutelyawareofthefirmattitudeoftheUnitedStatesduringmyconversationsofthe6thand

the 8th.
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In view of this situation I greatly fear that even the offer of the Prime Minister to personally

regret to have to say that I do not expect too much from the interview I plan to have with the
President.

policy toward Japan, I can only feel pessimism for any attempts to break up the present criti-
cal situation.

point, I submit these humble opinions to you for whatever value they may be.

"See III, 22-Immediately upon Roosevelt's return to Washington call upon him and do your utmost to bring
about a materialization of these conversations (re Jap-American understanding).

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 24

Washington

Tokyo

August 11, 1941
Unnumbered.thefirstasdoastoisin#ing

its Far Eastern policy.

Trans.

No. 25

Tokyo

Washington

August 12, 1941
#470.Remy#

to leave. The Prime Minister did not consider our proposals in that light. In order that the
United States not labor under this misunderstanding and in order that the stalemate might
be broken, he would be willing to have a heart-to-heart talk with the President of the United
States along general lines with the view of maintaining world peace.III,12inistoa a
taken for conclusion of an "understanding" to guarantee peace in the Pacific.

Trans. 8-13-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
comehere,wouldnotmovetheUnitedStatestoanyperceptibledegree.Forthisreason,I UnlesswecandrawupsomeplanbywhichwecanpersuadetheUnitedStatestochangeits ThoughIregretthatIcanreportonlydarkcloudsovertheworldfrommydistantvantage FROM:TO: Reyourmessage.Amrepeatingthatpartofmymessage#675"whichwasinparenthesisin 

paragraphfollows:(Wenotknowwhatdaythatwillbe)."Thismessagereality674.SeeIII,23-AmbassadorNomuraexpressesthebeliefthattheproposedmeet-betweenPres.RooseveltandPremierKonoyewillhavelittlesuccessinswervingthefirmattitudeoftheU.S.in 
FROM:TO: 452".

ThoughitwouldseemthattheAmericansconsideredourproposalsinreplytothePresident'ssuggestionstobeourfinalanswer,thisisnotnecessarilytheimplicationwewouldlike "SeewhichAmbassadorNomuradirectedfeelouttheattitudeoftheUnitedStatesofficialsonarrangingmeetingbetweenPresidentRooseveltandPremierKonoyeforfriendlydiscussionofstepsthatmaybe 



No. 26

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 9, 1941
Unnumbered.

ColonelIwakuroaaccompaniedbyIkawasailedforJapanaboardtheTatsutaMaru.Colonel

Iwakuro is clear headed and active and continually renders wholehearted assistance. I have

requestedhimtoconveymyprofoundgratitudetotheMinisterofWarandtotheChiefoftheGeneralStaff.Ikawahasthetitleofnon-officialemployeeoftheForeignOffice.Hehasco-operatedwithIwakuroandhastheconfidenceofinfluentialpeoplehere.Heisveryusefulandhasbeenagreathelptome.SincehisdepartureIamgreatlyinconvenienced,henceImake

this special report.

aColonelHideoIwakuro,AssistantMilitaryAttache.
Trans. 8-21-41

No. 27

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 11, 1941
#678.To(Secretary?)TasirofromIgutia.

AshasbeenreportedindispatchesconcerningtheattitudeoftheUnitedStatestowardJapan,theUnitedStateswillnotturnawayfromresortingtoforceofarmsshouldshedeem

that Japanese actions demand it. I realize, of course, that our government is fully cognizant
of the above fact as well as the fact that U.S. preparations for such an eventuality is proceeding
uninterruptedly. I also assume that being aware of the above, the Government is setting up all
necessary counter measures and precautionary steps.

ThereportsbeingcarriedbyJapanesenewspapersandmagazines,however,indicatethat

the general public in Japan is still unaware of the recent determined attitude of the United
States described above. (Apparently, not even the very clearly and strongly worded statement
issued by Welles recently, regarding the attitude of the United States toward Japan, was car-
ried in full in our dailies.) There were indications that our people are viewing the United States
attitude with unwarranted lightness and with considerable wishful thinking.

Letussupposethatthedaywillcomewhenweshallhavetofacetheworst.Underthepre-sentcircumstances,Ifearthatwewouldbeunabletoguaranteethatitwouldn'tcomeasa

complete surprise, water being poured into a sleeping man's ears, to our populace in general.
I strongly recommend, though you may have many doubts as to its wisdom, that the Intel-

ligenceSectionoftheCabinetorsomeotherbody,startacampaigntogivethegeneralpublic

a clearer picture of the situation, to further enlighten it as to the real attitude of the United
StatestowardJapanatpresent.Ipraythatbysuchmeansourpeoplewillbeperfectlypre-paredifworsecomestoworst.Theyshouldbegivenguidance,sothatinthatunfortunateeventuality,theywillbeabletoknitthemselvesintoasolidunitintheminimumoftime.Irealize,ofcourse,mygreataudacityinsuggestingsuchathingtoyou,particularlyinview

of the fact that you have undoubtedly thought of this very thing on many occasions already.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
WeappreciatethefactthattheIntelligenceSectionofourmainofficeisissuingasummaryofEuropeanandAmericanintelligencefordistributiontoourvariousoffices.Wewouldappre-ciateitevenmoreifthesereportswereissuedoftenerandiftheyweretocontainmoreconcrete

information.

"Counselor of Embassy.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 28

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Los Angeles

August 12, 1941
#79.

Secret outside the section.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
ToMinisterW AKASUGI.

1. It is hard for you to imagine the critical nature of the current Japan-American question
anditseffectupontheinternalsituationhereinJapan.Theinterviewwhichyougaveoverinternationaltelephone,beingreleasedforinternalconsumption,hasmadethepositionof

this Government extremely difficult. Therefore, I would like to have you make absolutely no

comments on your opinions with regard to the Japan-American question to any newspapermenuntilyouhavemadeyourstatementtomeuponyourarrivalhereinJapan.
Furthermore,itisabsolutelynecessarythatyourreturninghomedoesnotgivetheimpres-

sion that you are bearing any important proposals from the United States Government.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 29

FROM:TO: Los Angeles (Nakauchi)

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
#450.

Secret outside the section.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.Reyour#79".
From Minister W AKASUGI:

IhavereadYourExcellency'swire.IamamazedatyourstatementthattheinterviewI

gave by phone to Japan has made difficult the position of the Government. Furthermore, I
amwellawareofthedelicacyofJapan-Americanrelations.IwouldhaveyoubelievethatIwaspromptedbynoothermotivesthanadesiretomakeafrankstatementwhichIfelttobe

most fitting.
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In addition, I had no intention of implying such a thing as the lessening of America's re-
sponsibility. The statement which I made does not go beyond the suppositions which I ex-

See III, 28.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 30

Washington

Tokyo

August 13, 1941
#684.

(In 2 parts-complete.)theofHehe
Government by Hitler who controls it, anyhow.

gard to the desirability of maintaining peace on the Pacific.
I replied that I didn't believe that Japan could now remove her troops from French Indo-

moment arrives, it shall be done.

would take the matter up with Hull.

signed all responsibility on the Pacific, will concentrate all of its forces in thos waters; and
that Britain and the United States will pool their navies and place necessary power in the
Pacific" .

"Recently", I continued, "The press is drawing more attention to Japan than it is to Ger-

Congress to agree to be against Japan than it is to have them agree to be against Germany".

The Cabinet official said that he would not deny those statements. "Japan has an excellent

navy", he said, "and if she throws in her lot with Germany and works jointly, she will become

exceedingly troublesome".

the present time is unavoidable from the viewpoint of destroying Hitler.

I said that the application of pressure on Japan was exceedingly harmful. Instead, I said,

sideration from a purely political angle, the United States should take steps which would

bring about a reaction in Japan. I said that if the right policy were pursued, the people of JapanuseIamtoseeathisat
Trans. 8-18-41

A-18

plainedtoAmericannewspapermenpriortomyleavingWashington.
cooperationGermany.saidthatwouldseetheapplicationofpressureontheFrench 
wouldtheircommonsenseandgraduallyadjustthemselves.Hullrequestfouro'clockthisafternoon. 

a 

FROM:TO: On13th,IhadatalkoneCabinetmembers.DuringthisthisconversationsaidheheconvincedthatthatthethetheoccupationofofFrenchIndo-Chinawaswasaccomplishedwithwith HewentontosaythathewasinfullaccordthePresidentandSecretaryHullwithwithre-China.However,amsure,IIsaid,thatgovernmentofJapanstates,whenthetheopportune Takingopportunity,broughtupsubjectmeetingleadingmentwocountries.IIpointedoutthoughasolutionwhichwasthoroughlysatisfactorytobothcountriesmade,somemeansofofofofsurmountingthethethethethecrisismaymaybebediscoveredbythem.TheCabinetofficialdidnotnotshowmuchenthusiasmoverthisthisproposalbutsaidthatthathehe Ithensaid,ineffect:"ThepressisreportingthattheUnitedStatesNavy,havingbeenas-many.Therearemorethanameretwo

orthreewriterswhocomment.thatitiseasiertoget HewentontosaywasnotthatthatlikesU.S.S.R.MoreoverUnitedUnitedStatesStatescanforeseesometroubleinthethethethefuture.However,jointactionwithwithitititat themattershouldbetackledfromanentirelydifferentangle.Aftergivingitathoroughcon



No.31

Washington

Tokyo #690.

(English text)

(In 5 parts-complete)

Recent cases of interference with American rights and interests in Japan and in Japanese
occupied areas of China.

offices in Japan and in Japanese-occupied areas of China indicate that the Japanese author-
ities and Japanese-sponsored authorities have recently undertaken widespread and expanding
activities of arbitrary nature against American official establishments.

In North China the travel of Americans, including American consular officers, is being
stopped, severely res~ricted, or delayed by a system of travel permits set up by the Japanese

Americans embarking for Shanghai are required not only to have a permit for rail travel to
Chinwangtao but also a landing permit from the Japanese naval authorities which requires

and Tsingtao.)

transportation of baggage of Americans to the railway station is forbidden and the railway

stricted so that Americans desiring to proceed to Shanghai to obtain available accommoda-
tions for travel to the United States have been unable to proceed.

sulate, is apparently being held up and censored, American firms are being prohibited from

moving their stocks and carrying on business and are not permitted to draw funds from Japa-

Companies and of the Universal Leaf Tobacco Company have been occupied by Japanese
gendarmes. Protests against the smoking of cigarettes by Japanese sentires in the oil instal-
lations of American companies have been without avail. Garages have been forbidden to
furnish taxicabs to American citizens, including the American Consul, or to do automotive
repair work for American citizens. It is reported on good authority that the restrictions imposed
by the Japanese authorities on Americans there include, in addition to some of those listed

ciation. Chinese have been intimidated and instructed not to sell food products to or engage
in other transactions with Americans if the products exceed in value, or the transactions in-
volve more than, twenty local dollars, and orders have been issued for the cancellation of

registered mail received by the American Consulate has shown evidence of having been opened

been placed under the control of the Japanese special military mission; sales may only be
made by permit and the proceeds must be handed over to the Japanese; and American firms
cannot withdraw funds from the Yokohama Specie Bank to meet their pay rolls.

being prevented from traveling to Chefoo.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORAugust13,1941FROM:TO: InformationreceivedbytheDepartmentofStatefromAmericandiplomaticandconsular officials,AmericanAmericanrightsandandinterests. militaryauthoritiesandbyrefusalofpermitsordelayintheirissuance.AtChingwangtao, leastoneweektoobtain.(ItisassumedthatsimilarrequirementsareinforceatatTientsin AtPeitaiho,wherealargenumberofAmericansandotherforeignerspassthesummer, refusedtoreceivebaggageforchecking.TravelofAmericancitizensinJapanhasbeenre-AtTsingtaocitizens,includingofficialmailmailofofthethetheAmericanAmericanConnesebankstopaytheirstaffsalaries.ThepremisesoftheStandard-VacuumandTexasOil above,aprohibitioncoaldeliveriescitizensandwithholdingofofAmericanAmericanRedCrossfaminereliefwheatfromdistributiontotorefugeesbythetheInternationalReliefAsso-Americaninsurancepolicies.AtChefoomailaddressed

toAmericansisbeingheldupand bycensors.ThestocksofStandard-VacuumOilandthetheTexasCompanyCompanyhave AtHwanghsien,Shantung,BaptistMissionbeingpicketed,noisisallowedmovehispersonaleffects,AmericanAmericanmembersmissionrestrictedtotoimmediatevicinityofofthethethethethecompoundandareareprohibitedfromusingtheirautomobiles,wellasas 



instance refused to accept a registered letter addressed by an American firm to the United
States.

the Japanese authorities to see that "nothing passed in or out" and asking to be given quarters
in the Consulate. (The policemen departed upon being asked to do so by the Consul.) Similar

sionary institutions.

(American) has been established, no foodstuffs or other articles being allowed to enter thosewastoto
linen drawn work trade has occurred and shipments have been obstructed.

In Japan, by the restrictions on the use of the English langua'ge over the telephone, Ameri-
can diplomatic and consular offices are denied a facility which is essential to the proper func-
tioning of these offices.Atthe

American Catholic mission sisters at Fushun were permitted by police to visit the Consulate

for passport service only on the condition that they would guarantee to return to Fushun the
same day. Long distance telephone calls have been restricted to the Japanese or Chinese
languages and when the consulate at Mukden attempted to telephone to the Consul at Dairen,

ments, persons entering and leaving the Consulate are stopped by police and questioned, the
Consulate's messengers are stopped by police and the mail and telegrams in their care taken
for scrutiny, and in general the conduct of the Dairen authorities toward, and their interfer-

ities to make the position of the Consul untenable.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 32

Washington

Tokyo

August 13, 1941
#689.Remy#a.

areas taken over

ing" order but, in the main, concerned only individuals. He' added that he had no intention of
releasing the contents of the note for press publication, etc. which would unduly aggravate

U.S. citizens in Japan, there were a hundred odd thousand of Japanese in the United States.
I, therefore, replied that Japan was taking action to parallel the "freezing" order enacted by

the United States. Moreover, it is true that measures against individuals are being taken
there to parallel those here.

Such pin prickings, however, do not particularly affect the general situation but they areImy
A-20

IAtTientsin,Americanfirmsareunabletomakerailshipmentsandthepostofficeinone AtFoochow,twopolicemenvisitedtheConsulatestatingthattheyhadbeeninstructedby activitieswereundertakenbythepolicewithmoresuccessagainstAmericanfirmsandmis-AtHsinan,avirtualblockadeofUniversity(Anglo-America)theCheelooCheelooHospital twomissionaryinstitutions.AtKobe,telephoneserviceofStandardOilCompanywascutoffbecausethethetheCom-AtSwatow,unwarrantedinterferencebyJapanesewithAmericanfirmsengagedinthethe wasinformedthatitit"hadbettercancelthecall".AtDairen,consularofficialsunderpolicesurveillanceandarearefollowedinalltheirmoveencewithlegitimatesof,thetheAmericanConsulatesseemtoshowadesirebythoseauthor-FROM:TO: Atfouro'clockafternoonofthe13th,hadaninterviewwithSecretaryState.Hehandedmeanote,thethethetextiscontainedmyseparatemessage#690b,whichwhichlistedrecentinstancesofofofinterferencesdamagestoU.S.rightsinterestsJapanandandandinininin by
Japan.TheSecretarysaidthatthesehadnoconnectionwiththe"freezgeneralpublicopinion.TheSecretarypointedoutthatwhereastherewereonlyafewhundred

panyunabledrawfundspaythetelephonebill.Mukden,controlovermovementsandactivitiesofAmericanshasbeenrigid. 
message684 
annoyances.expressedhopesthatsuchpracticeswouldbemutuallydiscontinued. 



The Secretary took this opportunity to bring up the subject of the bombing of Chungking,

In parting, Hull inquired whether I planned to be in Washington during the latter part of

to issue some sort of a statement.

"See III, 30.

'See III, 31.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 33

Tokyo

Washington

August 15, 1941
#480.my#

is a completely erroneous conclusion.

the other party may be. In spite of the recent unfortunate incident, the government's attitude
is unshaken.

Tokyo at the first opportune moment.III,istoandforaof
standing" to guarantee peace in the Pacific.'SeeIII,willinofin

'See III, 25-0ur proposals in reply to President's suggestions were not intended to imply a final answer on our
part. Please see that there is no misunderstanding on this po/into

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 34

Washington

Tokyo

August 16, 1941
#705.

(In 4 parts-complete.)

I received intelligences to the following effect regarding the meeting of leaders of Britain and

war, and to utilize her to take care of the critical situation in the Far East. The United States

aimed at forcing Britain to clarify her war aims and thus to check British ambitions. The jointhertoa
tures to the government of the United States prior to the return of the President to Washington.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORsoIexplainedthatwehadpromisednottobombanyofthesuburbanareasforatime.
thisweek.IrepliedthatIdid.Thewayhesaidit,gavemetheimpressionthathewasplanning FROM:TO: Regarding452".

ThereseemtobethosepersonswhointerpretthemisfortunewhichbefellVicePremierHiranumaasextremist'sreactiontoanycooperationwithBritainandtheUnitedStates.This PublicopinioninJapanwillapproveanyfairrevisionofnationalrelations,regardlessofwho Therefore,althoughweareawareofthemattercontainedinyourmessage#674b,willyoupleaserelaythemattercontainedinmymessage#470<tothePresidentimmediately,inanattempttohavethisproposalaccepted.Ouraimisthesettlementofbroadissuesandthepreventionofageneralcalamity.WeintendtoconveyourproposaltotheU.S.Ambassadorin 

"See12-Amb.NomuradirectedfeelouttheattitudeofU.S.officialsonarrangingameetingbetweenPres.RooseveltPremierKonoyefriendlydiscussionstepsthatmybetakenforconclusionofan"under23-Amb.NomuraexpressesthebeliefthattheproposedmeetingbetweenPres.RooseveltandPremierKonoyehavelittlesuccessswervingthefirmattitudetheU.S.itsFarEasternpolicy. 
FROM:TO: theUnitedStates:Britain'saimsatthisconferenceweretodrawtheUnitedStatesintothe statementwhichwasannouncedsubsequenttotheconferencewasclearproofthattheUnited StatesgainedaimswithBritainhavingassumedisadvantageousposition.

Uponreceivingtheabovereport,Ideemeditessentialthatwemakesomepreliminaryover



I, therefore, called on the Secretary of State this afternoon and relayed to him your instruc-
tionstome,andaddedthatitwasofvitalimportancethattherelationsbetweenthetwocoun-

tries be revised.Tothis,theSecretaryrepeatedhisstockrepliesandadded,ineffect:
"YouandIarestrivingtocometoapeacefulsettlement.Inthemeantime,however,wehave

been forced to witness military domination."

I pointed out that if matters were permitted to proceed unchecked along the present course,theoutcomewasonlytooclear.
"APacificwar",Icontinued,ineffect,"willnotbeassimpleanundertakingasisapparent-lyimaginedbythehighofficials.Itwillbemassmurdertoanunprecedentedextentinthehistoryoftheworld.DonotbemisleadintothinkingthatsuchawarwouldbeterminatedspeedilysimplybecausetheUnitedStatesisrichandJapanispoor.Itwillprobablydevelopintoawarofexhaustion,lastingseveralyears.Andinthefinalanalysis,neitherwillhaveany-

thing to gain by it.

"Thepoliticsofourcountriesshouldnotbeswayedbythehotheadswhichexistinboth.Ourtwocountriei?must,moreover,keepconstantlyonguardagainsttheenticingcountersmadebythirdcountries."TheSecretarygaveindicationsofagreeingwiththis.Heagreedthatthirdcountrieswere

engaged in considerable activities in Japan and also in the United States.
"Thereareeventhose",hesaid,"whoclaimthatHitlerlaunchedth~warknowingfarin

advance what Stalin's attitude was".

Istronglydeniedthechargesofmilitarydomination,pointingoutthatJapanhasanIm-

perial family whose line has been unbroken for 2600 years. The characteristics of Japan and the
Japanesedifferedfromthosecountrieswhichcouldchangethemselvesovernightthrougha

simple revolution.

AlthoughwedotalkoftheFarEasternSphereofCo-prosperity,thisdoesnotmeanmilitary

conquests, but merely means living together by defending together. It does not differ much
from the Good Neighbor Policy of the United States, I said.

The Secretary pondered over this statement for a while. Then he said, "The United States
merely recognizes the equal status of all of the countries involved without resorting to the force

ofarms".

"The stronger the pressure is on her from the outside," I said, "the stronger Japan will re-

taliate.Ontheotherhand,ifthepressureistakenoffofher,Japanwillresorttohercommonsensesandwillfindapeacefulwayout".TheSecretaryshowedaninclinationtoagreewiththis.
Withregardtothemeetingoftheleadersofthetwocountries,Isaidthatasapurelyperson-alopinionofasimpleindividual,itseemedtomethatitshouldbeencouragedratherthan

discouraged. Many of the points contained in the Eight Point Joint Agreement coincide di-

rectlywiththeKonoyeStatementmadepublicsometimeago,Isaid.Inviewofthisfactitseemedlogicalthattwooftheauthorsmightbeabletofindaway,throughthoseinstruments,torevisetherelationsbetweenthetwocountries.TheonlyreasonthatJapaniswillingtosend

her leaders to such a conference is because she sincerely wants the meeting to be a successful
one, I pointed out.

"In spite of this," I asked, "does the United States still deem that it is an impossibility?"
The Secretary replied that although he had been unable to take the matter up with anyone

outside the office as yet, he would take it up with the White House at the earliest opportunity
ifIsincerelydesiredit.Thiswasadifferentattitudefromthatwhichhehadexpressedearlier.(ThismayhavebeenduetohistalkingwithaCabinetcolleagueaboutwhichIreportedinan

earlier message.)
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replied that it would be exceedingly dangerous under present conditions in the United States,

I have already been advised of the situation with regard to our southward moves. Recently,tomy
Trans. 8-20-41

No. 35

Washington

Tokyo

August 16, 1941
#703.

(Part 1of 4)Re#
a state in which anything might happen at any moment, and they are likely to grow worse
suddenly as soon as Japan makes her next move. That this sudden change will take place with

ever, the people are unanimous with regard to taking a strong hand in the Far East. According
to those well versed in political affairs, this is what Great Britain approves of and both China
and Germany desire.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 36

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 16, 1941
#703.

(Part 2 of 4)

I hardly think the President will go to the extreme, inasmuch as he and the naval leaders

believe that if they could only have a Japanese-American war started at the back door, there
would be a good prospect of getting the United States to participate in the European war. The

already passed the stage of being a short, decisive one and has entered the stage of being one of

the United States, these countries will be able in time to attain their original objective; and
that the situation resembles closely that which existed in 1917. I understand that confidence
in ultimate victory is gaining.

Trans. 8-19-41
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HethenaskedmewhatIthoughtofthegeneraloutlookintheUnitedStatestoday.SoIifweweretoleavemattersastheyare.

muchalarmingnewshasbeendistributedinthisareawithregardtotheSiberianarea.Iwouldlikebeadvised,forinformationonly,whatthetruestateofaffairsthereis. 
FROM:TO: your480.

(1)AsIhavesuccessivelyreportedtoyou,Japanese-Americanrelationshavetodayreached Japan'soccupationofThailandisaviewuponwhichbothJapaneseandAmericansagree.AsIhavealreadyinformedyou,theUnitedStateshasnotyetattainedsufficientunityofmindwithregardtoparticipationintheEuropeanwar,andthePresidenthimselfishesitant.How-FROM:TO: realizewhatatremendousundertakingaPacificwarwouldbe.IunderstandthattheBritish peopleherebelievethatthoughGermanymighteventuallydefeatSovietRussia,thewarhas attrition;thatinasmuchasthesubmarinewarintheAtlanticisturninginfavorofBritainand 



No. 37

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 16, 1941
#703.

(Part 3 of 4)

(2) Since such is the state of affairs in this country, I could not have helped but refer to the
State Department the proposal for a conference which you made in your telegram, but as you

Secretary of State, but he also showed little interest in the subject. Besides, it is customary

Japan's occupation of French In,do-Chilla, he has come to believe that Japan does not want a

fundamental re-adjustment of Japanese-American relations bl:lt that she is carrying on an

appeasement policy toward the United States. I hear that they are beginning to think that I

thing.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 38

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 16,1941
#703.

(Part 4 of 4)

In the meantime, Japanese newspapers have printed scorching criticism of the statement

issued by the American Government. Thus the atmosphere is getting worse. Unless something

is done now to eliminate this misunderstanding, I shall not -be able to accomplish our object.

Furthermore, viewing the problem from the political standpoint, so long as the head of the

ing those three critical points taken up during the past conversations; namely, the question of
self-defense, withdrawal of troops from China, and non-discrimination in trade. Today, when
the Secretary of State has already rejected our proposal, I cannot help but feel keenly theofaofif
few days, so will you please consider the points I have given above, and if you have any further
instructions wire them at once.

Trans. 8-19-41

A-24

FROM:TO: alreadyknow,theSecretaryofStategaveanegativereplytotheproposal.I,therefore,subsequentlytriedtointerestamemberofthecabinetwhowasintimatelyassociatedwiththe fortheSecretarytobepresentatsuchconversations.IunderstandthePresidentatonetimehadthoughtofarrangingforaconferencebetweentheleadersofthetwocountries,butsince havebeenfooledbymycountryandthathishavingconferredwithmewasanexceptional FROM:TO: countryremainsunfavorabletotheproposal,wecannotexpecthimtodoanythingaboutit.IbelievetheUnitedStatesiswishingthatwewouldgive,atleast,somesortofapledgeregard-

necessitycarefulconsiderationandgreatdealsmoothingoutwearetobringaboutwhat
youhaveinstructedmeinyourtelegram.IamtoldthatthePresidentwillbereturningina 



No. 39

Washington

Tokyo

August 17,1941
#707.

(English text)

(In 2 parts-complete.)

During past months the Governments of the United States and of Japan, through the Sec-
retary of State and the Japanese Ambassador in Washington, have engaged in protracted
conversations directed toward exploring the possibility of reaching a sound basis for negotia-

in the Pacific. The principles and policies which were under discussion in these conversations
precluded pursuit by either government of objectives of expansion by force or by threat of
force.

through the Japanese Ambassador in Washington that he was willing to suggest to the govern-

declaration that they had no aggressive intentions with regard to Indo-China and that they

powers on equal terms. The President stated further that he would be willing to suggest to the

willing to join, upon the understanding that the government of Japan would be disposed to
make a similar declaration and would be further disposed to withdraw its military and naval
forces from Indo-China. Notwithstanding these efforts, the government of Japan has continued
its military activities and its disposal of armed forces at various points in the Far East and

Japanese Government that there be provided a fresh basis for amicable and mutually profit-ableour
This government's patience in seeking an acceptable basis for such an understanding has

been demonstrated time and again during recent years and especially during recent months.
This government feels at the present stage that nothing short of the most complete candor on

this moment tend to further the objectives sought.
Such being the case, this government now finds it necessary to say to the government of

Japan that if the Japanese Government takes any further steps in pursuance of a policy or
program of military domination by force or threat of force of neighboring countries, the govern-
ment of the United States will be compelled to take immediately any and all steps which it
may deem necessary toward safeguarding the legitimate rights and interests of the United
States and American nationals -and toward insuring the safety and security of the United
States.

Trans. 8-20-41

A-25

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:TO: tionsbetweenthetwocountriesrelativetothemaintenanceofpeacewithorderandjustice OnJuly24lastthePresidentoftheUnitedStatesinformedtheJapaneseGovernment mentsofGreatBritain,oftheNetherlandsandofChinathattheymakeabindingandsolemn wouldagreethatthemarketsandrawmaterialsofIndo-Chinashouldbeavailabletoall powersmentionedthattheyundertakethisdeclaration,inwhichtheUnitedStateswouldbe hasoccupiedIndo"Chinawithitsmilitary,ainmdnavalforces.ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesisinfullsympathywiththedesireexpressedbythe 

relationsbetweentwocountries. 
itspart,inthelightofevidenceandindicationswhichcometoitfrommanysources,willat 



No. 40

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August17,1941
#706.

This afternoon, in spite of the fact that it was Sunday, I called, at his personal request, on
thePresident,whohadjustreturnedtoWashingtonthismorning.(SecretaryHullwasalsopresent.)Uponourarrival,hereadtwopapers,thecontentsofwhichisbeingsenttoyouasmymessage#707"(thegistofwhichwasthatifJapanmakesfurtheraggressionthroughtheuseofforceofarms,theUnitedStateswilltakeanyandallnecessarystepsimmediatelytoprotecttheinterestsoftheUnitedStatesandofUnitedStatescitizens),andmymessage

# 708 (the gist of which is that in connection with Japan's proposal to conduct a meeting of
leadersofthetwocountries,theUnitedStateswouldliketobeadvisedoftheaimsoftheJapa-

nese Government).

Mterreadingthem,herequestedmetorelaythecontentsofmyhomegovernment.Headdedthatthetwopaperswerenottobeconsideredasoralstatements,butweretobegiventhestatusofonlyreferencematerial.Assuch,hesaid,hehadhadtheStateDepartmentpre-parethem.Iacceptedthepapersonconditionthattheywouldbeforonlymyinformation.Iamsendingyouthegistofourtalksandtheopinionsexpressedinsubsequentmessages.
a See III, 39.

Trans. 8-20-41

No.41

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 18,1941
#709.

(Part 1 of 5)

Athalfpastfourtheafternoonofthe18th,IhadaprivateandsecretinterviewwiththePresi-

dent (the Secretary of State was present). The President, opening his remarks by saying that
hehadspentsomefewdaysenjoyinglifeatsea,remarkedthatsailingwasfine,andlittlefoghadbeenencounteredtomarthepleasureofthevoyage.Hewentontosaythathesailedon

his yacht, transferred to a warship, and then kept a rendezvous at a point off the Maine coast.
Then, speaking as though there were many advocates of war, he took up the business of the

interviewand,holdingnotesinhishand,hesaid,"TheSecretaryofState,you,andIarecon-

tinuing our efforts to bring about peace in the Pacific, but no one else is." I said, "There are
manyamongthethirdpowerswhodesirewarinthePacific."Heaffirmedthis,andcontinued

by saying, "The United States, Britain, and probably the Soviet too, hope for peace in the
Pacific. But there are not many others who desire it."

Trans. 8-20-41

A-26



No. 42

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 18, 1941
#709.

(Part 2 of 5)

After joking about "our German friend" who maintains no warships in the Pacific, the

in the form of a diplomatic document, nor is it in the form of an aide memoire but is merelyYethetobeoftheit
"See III, 39.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 43

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 18,1941
#709.

(Part 3 of 5)

I expressed myself on the following points:
ITEM-The Japanese Government is sincere in its desire to bring about an adjustment of

Japanese-American diplomatic relations.

ITEM-The Japanese Government would like to be advised as to the possibility of arrang-

ing an interview with Prince Konoye.

ITEM-The Japanese Government would like to be advised as to the possibility of informal

conversations being realized in the near future along lines of conversations of the p1;lst few
months.

ITEM-The Japanese Government, having already expressed its various opinions with

regard to the French Indo-China question to the Secretary of State, feels that no additional

explanations are necessary.

ITEM-The Japanese Government wishes to advise that Prince Konoye is willing for an ex-

change of opinions along several lines from the viewpoint of world peace.

ITEM-The Japanese Government has every expectation that the finest statesmanship will

be exercised by the United States Government. The Japanese Government will reciprocate
in like manner.

.

"See III, 52.

Trans. 8-20-41

A-27

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Presidentsaid,"Neitheryou,theSecretaryofState,norIhavecomeupthroughthediplomaticranksand,therefore,donotobservediplomaticconventions.Whatwehavehereisnot whatwewanttosay."Havingsaidthis,hereadinaclear-cut,spiritedmannerthematerialwhichIincorporatedintomy#707"andthensaid,"Ihavenodesiretoputthesethingsinwriting."seemedopinionthatshouldbeexpressedinwriting.

Bearinginmindyourinstructions. FROM:TO: Iwentontosay:"Wehaveeveryconfidenceinyourexemplarystatesmanshipandyourabilitytosettlematters."ThePresidentlistenedcloselytomyremarks.HoldingtheMemoireoutlineinmy#708"inhishand,hesaid"Geographicallyspeaking,itisimpossibleformetogotoHonolulu.Iamnotpermittedtotravelinanairplane." 



No. 44

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Part 4 of 5)

August 18, 1941
#709.

"IfitisdifficultfortheJapanesePremiertocometoeitherS.F.orSeattle,howabout

Juneau?" (I believe he mentioned Sitka which is in Alaska, too, but I don't clearly recall.)
HealsoaskedabouthowmanydaysitwouldtakefromJapanandIrepliedabouttendays.HethenaskedwhattheclimatewaslikearoundthemiddleofandIreplieditwouldbe

all right till about then.

Thenhecontinuedbysaying:"ForthesereasonsIhavemadeafew'changesinthispaper."Hethenexplainedthatitismerelyforgeographicalreasonsthathehadstrickenouttheword"President"fromtheoriginaltextinwhichitwasstatedthatt~ePresidenthimselfwouldbepresent,andhereadthepapertome.Headdedtheremark:"ItisnotthatIwelcomethe'closeddoor'suchaswehavetoday,but,sincewehavebeenforcedtoitbyJapan'sactions,thereisonlyonecountrythatcanopenthedoor.Thistimeit'sJapan'sturn."Hechangedhis

subject to that of French Indo-China, stating that an official representing the Secretary of
State was -----.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 45

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 18, 1941
#709.

(Part 5 of 5)

The President from beginning to end maintained an extremely tactful attitude and received
mewithkindness.{Igottheimpressionthathewasundoubtedlythrilledatthereception

given by the British people to the joint British-American peace terms which he had succeeded

ingettingfromCHURCHILLinhisconversationswithhimduringthepastfewdays.(Unlike

the independent declaration by the American Government in Wilson's Fourteen Points, this

time,becauseoftheinsistenceoftheUnitedStates,jointpeacetermsbyEnglandandAmer-

ica were achieved.) In addition, some 14 or 15 days of life at sea, which he likes so well, have
lefthiminthebestofspirits.)Furthermore,theSecretaryofStatewhenwepartedaskedmetocallanytimethatIsodesired.TheChinaquestion,beingaseparateproblem,wasnot

referred to at all in our conversations today.

During the course of our conversat~ons, the President casually mentioned by name Post-
masterGeneralWALKERasbeingardentlyendeavoringtobringaboutJapanese-American

good will and, with regard to the early realization of the suggested interview, it seems that he

had spoken in its favor.
Withregardtoourconversationsofthisday,Ishallmakeafullreportofmyhumbleopinions

separately.

Trans. 8-20-41

A-28



No. 46

Washington

Tokyo

August 19, 1941

Gogai.

quested by you in the captioned messageb.
"In view of the success of the recent conversations with Churchill (Wilson's fourteen articles

drawing England in and in having her accept these peace terms. Being confident that the

days of life on the seas which he loves so much, the President appeared to be in exceedingly
high spirits) and the State -----.

"See III, 41-(Incomplete)-Part of a conversation regarding the proposed meeting of President Roosevelt andinisasa
'See III, 47-Tokyo requests repetition of part of Washington's # 709.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 47

Tokyo

Washington

August 19, 1941
Unnumbered.of5of5of#he

'See III, 41-(Incomplete)-Part of a conversation regarding the proposed meeting of Pres. Roosevelt and Premierinisasa
Trans. 8-20-41

No. 48

(In 2 parts-complete)

August 19, 1941
#719.

fore any other person, with the exception of the Secretary of State with whom he talked for
several hours, clearly indicates the graveness with which he views Japanese-U.S. relations. It

President's return. I have already reported that while reading the note, the President inter-ontodentwastobeinof
A-29

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyourgogai.b
PremierKonoyewhichJuneausuggestedpossiblemeetingplace.PleaserepeatthatpartPartyourmessage709b,betweenTYUZYOSAINAKITAIDOWOMOTTEOTAISeandKOKUMUTYOKANWAWAKARENOTEe.Translation:DuringwhichtimereceivedmewithfranktheSecretaryofStateathisdeparture.KonoyewhichJuneausuggestedpossiblemeetingplace.
ruptedhimselfseveraloccasionsmakeminorandmajorcommentsthereon.inclinedfavorourproposaloncertainconditions. 

FROM:TO: Thefollowingisarepeatthatportionpartorfivefivepartsofofofmymessage#709"asre-wasastatementofU.S.alone.Thistime,however,thetheUnitedStateshadsucceededin peopleoftheU.S.wouldfeeljubilantoverthisvictory,andbecausehewasabletoputintenFROM:TO: 

a 

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo ThefactthatuponhisreturncapitalonSunday,thethePresidentwishedtotoseemebe-isapparentthatnotecontainedmymessage#707"waspreparedininadvanceofthetheThenotewhichrelayedyoumymessage#708b,onotherhand,seemedtotocontainmuchthatwasPresident'sownattitudeandopinion.Fromthat,itseemsasasifthethethePresiI



he replied that the United States was not in favor of the "closed door" and that it was Japan's
turn to figure out ways and m~ans of opening it.

for the better.

According to recent comments in the newspapers, the President is fearful of the dangers of

is a 50-50 chance that Japan will attempt further aggression.

the attitude of the U.S. Government has been considerably eased. However, it is of the utmost

be made from every direction to destroy the project. I feel above all else that it is essential that
a strict secrecy be maintained in Japan, also.toweto

"See Ill, 39.

'See Ill, 52.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 49

Tokyo

Washington

August 21, 1941

# (?).

(Preamble and first couple oflines missed.)

in view of this request (the said Ambassador notified me, also, on the 15th), I had the
.

dispose of the matter in accordance with the desires expressed by the United States and thatIwasthatIbetoatoatrealifweto
So saying, I strongly urged that the proposed talks take place. I added that since he had

worked so tirelessly during the past nine years in behalf of Japanese-U.S. friendship, I was
counting on his services in the promotion of these talks.

The above is for your information.III,isto
Pres. Roosevelt and Premier Prince Konoye for a friendly discussion of steps that may be taken for conclusion of an
"understanding" to guarantee peace in the Pacific.

Trans. 8-22-41

A-30

However,whenIsaidthatthematterdependedentirelyonthePresident'sstatesmanship, TheimpressionIgotthroughoutmytalkswithhimwasthatheharboredotherdesires.Thereisnoroomfordoubt,however,thatthePresidenthopesthatmatterswilltakeaturn theUnitedStatesbeingdrawnintoawarintheFarEast.Apparently,hebelievesthatthere Itistruethatbyourproposingthattalksbeheldbetweentheleadersofthetwocountries, importancethatthismatterbekeptstrictlysecretforifitshouldonceleakout,attemptswill We,too,aregivingthismatterourcarefulattentionandstudy,andshouldwestumbleon 

somegoodideas,shallreportthemyourforwhatevervaluetheymayhave. 
FROM:TO: variouscirclesconcernedmakeinvestigations,Isaid.Iwentontosaythatwearetryingto certainwouldablesubmitreplyhimanearlyopportunity.

Then,onconditionthathekeepitstrictlyconfidentialand"offtherecord"Italkedtohimforovertwohoursconcerningthemattercontainedinmymessage#452".Ipointedouttohim,inaccordancewiththelinescontainedinmypreviousmessages,theabsolutenecessityofdisplayingsomestatesmanshiparesurmountthecrisiswhichnowconfrontsus."See12-Amb.NomuradirectedfeelouttheattitudeofU.S.officialsonarrangingameetingbetween 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 50

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20,1941
#722.

(Part 1 of 2)

DuringmyconversationwithamemberoftheCabinet,heremarked,"ThePresidenthasa

broadminded view of the world and is not anti-Japanese. In his past speeches and in his recent
statementhehadneverreferredtoJapan.AssoonashereturnedtoWashingtonhehadthe

Secretary of State take up the question of the proposed Japanese-American conference and
replied to you. This is an unprecedented thing and it seems that Japan should reciprocate in
a like manner." So I replied by saying that it was with a strong resolution that the Japanese

Governmenthadcomethusfarindealingwiththisquestion;whereupontheCabinetmember

replied, "It is equally true in the case of the President. Above all, even if there is no real justi-
fication for it, the country is replete with anti-Japanese sentiment."

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 51

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

August 20,1941

#722.

(Part 2 of 2)

"AndwhentheatmosphereinCongressisjustasbad,ifthisfactleaksoutthereisnodoubt

that a strong opposition will be made, but if the conference succeeds and as a result peace is
maintained in the Pacific, the people will for the first time Since I myself had
endeavoredinthesamedirection,thesuccesswouldmakemefeelthatlifeisworthliving.InasmuchasthereisnowayoftellingwhetherthePresidentwillcontinuetotakesuchanopen-heartedattitudeinthefuture,Iearnestlywishthatawaycouldbefoundtosuccessfully

settle this question."

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 52

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin) August 17,1941

#708.

English text.

(Part 1 of 8) (Strictly Confidential)

ReferenceismadetothequestionwhichtheJapaneseAmbassadorraisedon8Augustdur-ingaconversationwiththeSecretaryofState,whetheritmightnotbepossiblefortherespon-

sible heads of the Japanese Government and the Government of the United States to meet

with a view to discussing means whereby an adjustment in relations between the United States

andJapanmightbebroughtabout.ThethoughtofPrinceKonoyeandoftheJapaneseGovern-

ment in offering this suggestion is appreciated.

A-31



on the Secretary of State on 16 August, that there be resumed the informal conversations

existed a basis for negotiations relative to a peaceful settlement covering the entire Pacific
situation.

(Part 2 of 8a)

(Part 3 of 8)

Secretary of State, called on the Japanese Ambassador to indicate concern over the reports
that Japan intended to acquire by force or threat of force military ~nd naval bases in French
Indo-China. Subsequently, on July 20 and July 23 the Acting Secretary of State raised with
the Japanese Minister and with the Japanese Ambassador the question of Japan's intentions
with regard to French Indo-China and pointed out that the government of the United States
could only assume that the occupation by Japan of French Indo-China or the acquisition of
military and naval bases in that area constituted notice to the United States that Japan had
taken by forceful means a step preparatory to embarking on further movements of conquest

terials and to the peace of the Pacific, including the Philippine Islands.

(Part 4 of 8)

nese Ambassador that, in the opinion of this government, the measures then being taken by
the Japanese Government had served to remove the basis for further conversations relative to
a peaceful settlement in the Pacific area.

Informal discussions between the Japanese Government and the Government of the United
States directed toward ascertaining whether there existed a basis for negotiations relative to
a peaceful settlement covering the entire Pacific situation would naturally envisage the work-
ing out of a program attainable by peaceful methods. It goes without saying that no proposals
or suggestions affecting the rights and privileges of either the United States or Japan would be
considered except as they might be in conformity with the basic principles to which the United
States has long been committed.

(Part 5 of 8a)

(Part 6 of 8)

If such a program based upon peaceable and constructive principles were to be adopted for

the policy of aiding nations resisting aggression would continue to be followed by this govern-
ment and this government would cooperate with other nations in extending assistance to any
country threatened.

Under such a program for the Pacific area Japan would, in the opinion of the government of

gram would not enable any country to extend its military or political control over other peoples
or to obtain economic rights of a definitely monopolistic or preferential character.

(Part 7 of 8)

In those areas where the production and distribution of essential commodities are vested in
monopolies, the government of the United States would expect to use its influence to see that

A-32

ReferenceisalsomadetothedesireexpressedbytheJapaneseAmbassadorduringacall whichhadbeeninprogressbetweenthetwogovernmentstowardascertainingwhetherthere OntwooccasionsofficersoftheDepartmentofState,pursuanttoinstructionsfromthe intheSouthPacificarea.TheActingSecretarypointedoutfurtherthatthisnewmoveonJapan'spartwasprejudicialtotheprocurementbytheUnitedStatesofessentialrawma-ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesaccordinglyhadnoalternativebuttoinformtheJapathePacificandifthereafteranyofthecountriesorareaswithinthePacificweremenaced, theUnitedStates,attainalltheobjectiveswhichJapanaffirmsthatitisseeking.Thispro



all countries are given a fair share of the distribution of the products of such monopolies and
at a fair price.

If the Japanese Government is seeking what it affirms to be its objectives, the Government
of the United States feels that the program above outlined is one that can be counted upon to
assure Japan satisfaction of its economic needs and legitimate aspirations with much greater
certainty than could any other program.

In case the Japanese government feels that Japan desires and is in position to suspend its
expansionist activities, to readjust its position, and to embark upon a peaceful program for

deavor to arrange a suitable time and place to exchange views.

(Part 8 of 8)

be helpful to both governments, before entering a resumption of such conversations or
proceeding with plans for a meeting, if the Japanese Government would be so good as to fur-
nish a clearer statement than has yet bet)n furnished as to its present attitude and plans, just
as this government has repeatedly outlined to the Japanese Government its attitude and
plans.

"Parts 2 and 5 are attached hereto.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 53

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 17,1941
#708.

(English text.)

(Part 2 of 8)

When the Japanese Ambassador brought up the suggestions, the Secretary of State reminded

been prepared to continue in that course of patience so long as the Japanese Government
manifested a desire to follow courses of peace. It was pointed out to the Ambassador that while
proceeding along this course this government had received reports indicating clearly that the

conversations between the Ambassador and the Secretary of State had been predicated. It

to inflame public opinion. The Secretary of State .made it clear that he did not see how con-

while Japanese official spokesmen and the Japanese press contended that the United States
was endeavoring to encircle Japan and carried on a campaign against the United States.

(Part 5 of 8)

The program envisaged in such informal discussions would involve the application in the

entire Pacific area of the principles of equality of commercial opportunity and treatment. It

A-33

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
thePacificalongthelinesoftheprogramandprinciplestowhichtheUnitedStatesiscommitted,thegovernmentoftheUnitedStateswouldbepreparedtoconsiderresuMptionoftheinformalexplanatorydiscussionswhichwereinterruptedinJulyandwouldbegladtoen-ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStates,however,feelsthat,inviewofthecircumstancesattendingtheinterruptionoftheinformalconversationsbetweenthetwogovernments,itwould FROM:TO: theAmbassadorthatthegovernmentoftheUnitedStateshadshowngreatpatienceandhad JapaneseGovernmentwasadoptingcoursesdirectlytheoppositeofthoseonwhichtherecent waspointedoutalsothattheJapanesepresswasbeingconstantlystimulatedtospeakofencirclementofJapanbytheUnitedStatesandwasbeingofficiallyinspiredinwayscalculated versationsbetweenthetwogovernmentscouldusefullybepursuedorproposalsbediscussed 



commodities. Such a program would envisage cooperation by all nations of the Pacific, on a

result would be to increase the purchasing power of the nations and peoples concerned, to
raise standards of living, and to create conditions conductive to the maintenance of peace.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 54

Washington

Tokyo

August 21, 1941 .
#725.

that the President himself is becoming seriously interested in participating in the resumption

of the negotiations to revise Japanese-U.S. relations. It is even said that the latter half of thenoteItoasmy#
in the composition of our reply and instead have it in the most simple and direct phraseology

rections which I would make would include the changing of the phrase "of discrimination, of
boycott, and barriers, of personal integrities and attack" as it appears in Section 18, to, simply,

Far East.

.See III, 50, 51-Nomura reports the gist of a conversation with a Cabinet member in which he is told of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's interest in the proposed conference (with Konoye) and of his (the Cabinet member's) hope for its
success.

'See III, 52, 53-Text of memorandum handed Amb. Nomura by the President.

'See III, 56-62-Text of Amb. Nomura's (proposed) reply to the President's note.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 55

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#723.

(Part 1of 2)

he would like to take this matter out of the hands of the authorities and settle it himself be-

that he could make his last political stroke at this moment when Japanese-American feelings

are at their worst. It is well for Japan to respond in a like generous spirit to this move on the
part of the President. It would be well also to leave the decisions of the concrete points until
some future date and show that there is nothing that would conflict with and I

which have been disrupted.

A-34

whichsentyoumessage708b,wascomposedbythePresidenthimself.Ihave 
wouldthusmakepossibleaccessbycountriesrawmaterialsandtotoallallotheressential voluntarypeacefulbasistowardutilizingallavailableresourcescapital,technicalskill,andandprogressiveeconomicleadershipforpurposebuildingupnotonlytheirownbutalsothetheeconomieseconomiesofofofregionswhereproductivecapacitycanbeimproved.The FROM:TO: Accordingtoreportsalongthelinesofthosecontainedinmy#722",thereareindications alsoheardheexpectshavemehandourreplynotedirectlytototohim.Forthesereasons,Ibelievethatthatthatitwouldbewellifweomittedalloftheinvolvedandcomplicatedpoints possible.Inopinion,Ithinkwouldbetoourinterestifweomittedexpressionslike"continuanceencirclement"asasititappearsinsectionthreeofofmymymessage#724'.Othercor"circumstancesinrecent

pact".Ialsofeelitisessentialoutfactthatthatthatweweplacemuchemphasisonpointpointconcerningguaranteeingsafetyofofthethethethethethe FROM:TO: seemsPresidentbelievescouldmeetwithPremierKONOYEdependingoncircumstances(my#722").ItItnothardtoimagineheheisisalsoofthethetheopinionthatthatthatthat causeofgeneralsituation.ItmaybesaidthatthethePresidenthadmadethisproposalso thinkitisimperativethatwethusbringaboutresumptionofthetheinformalnegotiations 



be points in it that need to be dealt with more in detail. Should I think of any points that

by the United States Government.

.SeeIII, 50, 51.
b See III, 56-62.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 56

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#724.

(Part 1 of 7)Tobein
Strictly confidential.

Reference is made to the communication conveyed, on August 17, 1941, to the Japanese
Ambassador by the Secretary of State and the President of the United States.

The Government of the United States mentions certain circumstances and measures con-

sidered as inimical to a peaceful settlement in the Pacific area. In an atmosphere of world
crisis and international cohesion, it is difficult to ascertain whether an event is a cause or a
consequence.

States has forecasted the "encirclement" of Japan as the outcome of American-British policy

the assistance of Russia, Japan would be deprived of natural resources and opportunity in the
East Asia region. Meanwhile, the United States had taken certain measures which could be

then current amicable conversations. .

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 57

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#724.

(Part 2 of 7)

The Government of the United States considers that certain of its actions vis-a-vis Japan
have been only counter-measures to policies and precedures prejudicial to American interests

have been dictated by considerations responsive to hazards, circumstancial and political,
affecting the national sufficiency and protection of Japan.

It is quite conceivable that both Governments are right.

,.,.--

A-35

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
handledGovernmentCode. 

Fromthisstandpoint,Iamsubmittingaproposalwehavedrawnup(724b).Theremay shouldbeaddedIwillwirethemlater.Thisproposalgivesduerespecttothepolicyproposed FROM:TO: Accordingly,notunlikethepressJapan,muchnewsandeditorialcommentininth~United inFarEast.Elaboratespecificationshavebeenmadebythethepresstoindicatehow,with interpretedinJapanasindicativeofacontinuingunfriendlypressureatvariancewithour FROM:TO: andprinciples.Onotherhand,thetheGovernmentofJapanconsidersthatitsownactions 



With admirable modesty of mind, the Government of the United States has seemed, fre-

find it difficult to believe that other nationals, anywhere, could consider themselves threaten-
ed by the United States.

Yet, so long as they lack that assuagement of possible threat (so convincingly eliminated

endowed and, by nature, poor in essential resources, who will feel compelled to consider
defensively their relations with the United States.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 58

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#724.

(Part 3 of 7)

It is not, therefore, surprising that temporary measures taken by the Government of Japan

interpreted, though never so intended nor operated, prejudicial to the procurement by the
United States of essential raw materials.

Equally, it is not surprising that, lacking such guarantees as are mentioned in the commu-
nication of August 17th, and in default of a consummated understanding with the United
States, the Government of Japan felt compelled by current conditions to take certain measures
of precautionary defense.

Accordingly, the Government of Japan appreciates that, having indicated difficulties, the
Government of the United States now encourages an exchange of basic policies and attitudes
as the foundation of an understanding that will condition lasting and extensive peace in the
Pacific area.

For such peace, the Government of ,Japan is ready for such a united effort toward-a peace-
ful settlement covering the entire Pacific situation-the Government of Japan would be proud
to make sacrifices.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 59

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20,1941
#724.(Tobein

(Part 4 of 7)

The government of Japan, with lively appreciation, endorses as its own, without qualifi-

cation of August 17, 1941, the program is such as has long been desired and sought by Japan.
The government of Japan desires, for itself and all others, the application in the entire

Pacific area of the principle of equality of commercial opportunity and treatment. The govern-
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quently,unawarethatthewordsofpolicyareweightedwiththeimmensepowerofAmerica'snaturalendowmentandpotentialmight.ThePresidentoftheUnitedStates,andtheSecretaryofState,intheirownunquestioningadherencetothewayofpeacefulprocedures,might fromSouthAmericabythegoodneighborpolicy)therewillbesome,geographicallylesswell FROM:TO: fortheprotectionofitsownequitableandnecessarysupplyoflivingcommodities,shouldbe FROM:TO: 

handledgovernmentcode)
cation,thecogent"programattainablebypeacefulmethods".AsoutlinedinthecommunimentofJapandesirestomakepossibleforitselfandallcountries,accesstorawmaterialsand 



tions of the Pacific, on a voluntary and peaceful basis, for the utilization of available resources

of capital, technical skillfull, and progressive economic leadership for the purpose of building

capacities can be improved, in such manner that for the nations and peoples concerned, pur-willbe
Trans. 8-22-41

No. 60

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#724.

(Part 5 of 7)(Tobein
If such a program, based upon peaceful and constructive principles, is adopted for the

Pacific and if, thereafter, any of the countries or areas in the Pacific are menaced, the Govern-

extension, by anyone country, of political or military control to attain economic right of a
definitely monopolistic or preferential character. In those cases where the production and
distribution of essential commodities are vested in monopolies, it is expected that the Govern-

guaranteed share of the distribution of the products of such monopolies, and at a fair price.
Moreover, the Government of Japan rejects any intention of territorial aggrandizement or

exploitation of other peoples. It desires the orderly establishment of effective, responsible,
independent sovereignty in a united China. It desires the political inviolability of all Pacific
nations.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 61

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20,1941
#724.Tobein

(Part 6 of 7)

The Government of Japan does not desire, unless forced thereto by political or economic
aggression, that the East Asian region should be cut away from a world economy of equitable
and peaceful processes, but it does desire that the principle of non-discrimation should be
operative and exercised by other nations, no less than by Japan, for both citizenry and com-

cultural and ethical ideals of peace and harmony which are part of Japanese national culture.
Japan participated in the League of Nations and cooperated in various disarmament confer-
ences. But multiple events of world turmoil-of discrimination-of boycott and barriers-of
personal indignities and attack, motivated the Governments, responsible for the welfare of
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toallofheressentialcommodities.ThegovernmentofJapandesirescooperationbyallnaupnotonlytheirownbutalsotheeconomyofregionswheretheproductiveanddistributive chasingpowerwillbeincreased,livingstandardsraisedandconditionsconducivetopeace created. 

FROM:TO: handledGovernmentCode)
mentofJapanwillcooperatewiththeothernationsinextendingassistancetoanynationsothreatened.TheGovernmentofJapanbelievesthatsuchaprogramiffaithfullycarriedout,withtheconsiderationfortherelativeconditionsofthevariousnations,wouldprecludethe mentoftheUnitedStateswilluseitsgreatinfluencetoseethatallcountriesaregivenfairand FROM:TO: 

handledGovernmentCode. 
merce.TheGovernmentofJapanhassoughttoexpress,initsinternationalprocedures,the 



the Japanese people, to take certain counter measures which they would have preferred to
avoid. Some of those measures, whether faction or alliance, were interpreted as aggressive.to

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 62

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#724.

(Part 7 of 7)

incomparable to that of Britain; and the deprivation of economic opportunity by boycott and
discrimination are measures against which, not less than against military attack, the pre-
scripts of national security and honor require resistance. It is this policy of resistance, extendedtohasbyas

But, the Government of Japan prefers a policy of cooperation and desires to sincerely respond
to the cordial, penetrating proposals of the President of the United States and the Secretary of
State by the rapid conclusion of our informally negotiated, and almost completed, under-
standing. The meeting of the responsible head of our respective Governments would confirm
and give such sanction to our purposes that peace in the Pacific would be insisted with the
date ofthat meeting.

It is with great good will that the Government of Japan anticipates the complete resumption
of the historic friendship with the United States.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 63

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo
August 20, 1941
#723.

(Part 2 of 2)

It explains the immutable policy of our government based on the important statements by
Prime Minister KONOYE
to correct misunderstandings regarding this policy. I believe that since it is limited to those
points included in the American proposal, it would be accepted as a sufficient statement and

method for opening Japanese-American negotiations and is not of a nature that could be pro-
claimed to the world as Japan's national policy.

I have mentioned above. If the Japanese Government is determined to adjust Japanese-Amer-

If the meeting is to take place about the middle of September, as the President has suggested,
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TheGovernmentofJapanhasnointentionandnoallianceandnopolicyofaggression.TheGovernmentofJapanconceivesitspeopleasmembersofthefamilyofnations,eachofwhomoughtlive,andletlive,underthecommonbondofbrotherhoodandjusttolerance. 
FROM:TO: WeconsiderthatthenaturalpositionandcircumstancesofJapanandherpeopleisnot armedconflict,thatbeeninterpretedsomeaggressive. 

FROM:TO: andMinistersHIRANUMA,ARITAandMATSUOKAandattempts iswithinthepossibilityoftheUnitedStatesgivingitcarefulconsideration.Ofcourse,itisnotwisetorefertothosepointswhichthePresidenthadnottakenup.Thisisonlyaconvenient IwouldliketohavethisproposalconsideredbytheForeignOfficebearinginmindthepoints icanrelations,thisisthetime.Losingthisopportunity,therewillbenootherthatwecantake. thereisleftforpreliminarynegotiationslessthantwomonths,infactalittlemorethana 



month. Besides, if the meeting is really to take place, it would be necessary to have a ship

decide on this matter quickly.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 64

Tokyo

Washington

August 23, 1941
#495.

(Strictly Confidential)

shipping goods to aid the Soviet Union, which in many respects confirms the already existing

leaders of Japan and the United States comes subsequent to the above referred to tripartite
conference, the general impression would be that Japan had given in in the face of the threat
of "encirclement."

the same time to bring about the "leaders conference" at an earlier date. Under these circum-ofmy
"Tokyo's intentions regarding her northern policy are outlined to Amb. Nomura for his information with the re-

quest that should the U.S. question the increase of Jap troops in the North, it should be explained as a precautionarytoathattheto
feelings of the Japanese people and have an unfavorable effect on the question of readjusting U.S.-Japanese rela-
tions.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 65

Washington

Tokyo

August 23,1941
#739.

I called on Secretary Hull again at 5 o'clock this (Saturday) afternoon, and in accordance
. with the contents of your message # 495 (?)", reported that Japan was prepared to make an

early reply and at the same time to hold the "leader's conference" at an earlier date thanAsI
the proposed material aid to the Soviet Union be withheld for the time being.

Neutrality Pact.

A-39
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message487".measuretakenoffsetdangersthatmightarisefromSovietdefeatandsubsequentpoliticalconfusioninEasternRussia.AlsoshouldU.S.shipvitalmaterialsRussiaviaJapanesecoastalwaters,itwouldprovokethe
previouslyproposed.youinstructed,requestedthattheMoscowconferencebedelayedand 

readyandtoselectthosewhowillaccompanytheparty.Forthesereasonsurgethatyou FROM:TO: Accordingtonewspaperreports,itallegedaBritish-U.S.-SovietconferencewillbeheldearlyinSeptember.ThiscomesatsametimeasreportsthatthatthethetheUnitedStatesisis rumorsof"encirclement".Underthesecircumstances,ifproposedtalksbetweenthethe Weare,therefore,doingeverythinginpowerrushourourreplytototheUnitedStatesandat stances,exertmucheffortasaspossibleaccomplishthis.AtsametimewillwillyouyoupleasepleasedrawUnitedStates'attentionagaintotomattercontainedinthethethethelastpart FROM:TO:TheSecretarymadenocommentwithfirstpart.Withregardregardsecondportionofmystatement,again-ashehedidthismorning-pointedtototothethetheJapanese-U.S.S.R. 



Hedidassureme,however,thatmystatementwouldberelayedtothePresident.Accord-ingtoreportsthePresidenthasmadeinquiriesastowhetherJapan'sreplyhadarrivedornot.Inmyopinion,thePresidentistheonewhoshowsthemostinterestinthe"leader's

conference" .

"See III, 64-TokyowiresWashingtonthateveryeffortisbeingmadetorushareplytothePresident'snote,etc.,
etc.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 66

FROM:TO: Tokyo

WashingtonReyour#707aand708a.
ThisisamatterofgreatgravityandthePremieriseagerconcerningtheseconversations.Therefore,Iamwiringyouunderthisdate,message#502containingamessagefromthe

Premier to the President and in # 503 the reply of the Imperial Government, (in which connec-
tion see also # 504).

WillyoupleasegoandreportthemimmediatelytoboththePresidentandtheSecretaryof

State."For707SeeIII,39andfor#708SeeIII,52,53whicharethetextsoftwonoteshandedAmbassadorNomuraby
President Roosevelt.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 67

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 26,1941
#502.(Part1of2)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode)

IamverymuchpleasedtolearnfromthedocumentwhichyouhandedtoAmbassadorNOMURAonAugust17thatyouareinagreementwiththeideacontainedinourproposal

regarding holding a meeting between you and me.

Today,whenthewholeworldisinconfusion,forthetwocountriesofJapanandtheUnitedStates,whoholdthekeytoworldpeace,todriftaswearedriftingtowardtheworstofrelations,
notonlyisanunfortunatethinginitselfbutalsomeansthedownfallofworldcivilization.The

reason for Japan being so concerned over the question of peace in the Pacific lies in no other
than her desire not only to improve the relations between Japan and the United States, but

alsotocontributetotherealizationofworldpeacethroughtheopportunitywhichsuchim-

proved relations would afford.

ItseemstomethereasonthatJapanese-Americanrelationshavecometobesobadastheyaretodayistobefoundlargelyinthefactthatthegovernmentsofthetwocountrieshavebeen

lacking in mutual understanding and have repeatedly doubted and misconstrued each other's

intentions.Itseemsalsotohavebeenduetomachinationsonthepartofthird-powercoun-tries.Unlesswebeginwiththeeliminationofsuchcauses,wecannotbyanymeanshopethattherelationsbetweenthetwocountriescouldbeadjusted.Hereinliesthereasonformypro-posingthatImeetyoufacetofaceforthepurposeoffranklyexchangingourviews.
Trans. 8-26-41
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No. 68

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#502.

(Part 2 of 2)

informal negotiations, which was disrupted in July-though it may have been, on the whole,
appropriate in consideration of the attitude then taken and of the matters discussed-even if

stances in which rapid changes are taking place and the possibility of an unfortunate condi-

situation by studying together with a proper perspective the important questions which affect

being bound by the customary method of negotiations. It would be all right to have the details
settled by those officials specializing in such matters according as the necessity arises after
the leaders have conferred on them.

lieve that, in view of various circumstances, it would be best if it were somewhere in the vi-
cinityofHawaii.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 69

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#503.1(Tobein

nese Ambassador in Washington on August 17, 1941, and sets forth its viewpoint as follows:

1. The Government of the United States, claiming that the actions and measures which

having to do with settlement by peaceful means of problems affecting the Pacific area should be
continued, wishes that the Japanese Government would abandon its expansionist activities,
adjust its attitude, and work toward the program of peace in the Pacific, in accordance with

the United States Government wishes that the Japanese Government would submit a clearer

statement that those hitherto submitted regarding Japan's present attitude and plans. Fur-
thermore, the United States Government has definitely stated the fact that it will resort at

policy of militarily dominating Japan's neighboring countries by threat of force or by means
which are in the nature of a threat by force.

Note: In deciphering this

Trans. 8-26-41

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:TO: However,themethoduponwhichwehavehithertobeenrelying;namely,themethodof continuedfromnowonwithaviewofhavingtheleadersofthetwogovernmentslatergivingrecognitiontothemattersdiscussed,isnotasuitablemethodunderthepresentcircumtionarisingisunforseeable.Ibelievetheneedofthemomentisfortheleadersofthetwocountriestomeetfacetofaceandtodiscusswhetherthereisanypossibilityofsavingthepresent thewholeareaofthePacificOceanlyingbetweenthetwocountries,andtodothiswithout Thisistheideaunderlyingmyproposal.Itismyearnestwishthatyouwouldacceptthisproposalinanunderstandingspiritandreciprocate.Thesituationbeingsuchasexplainedabove,Iameagerlywaitingforthedayofourmeeting.Astotheplaceofthemeeting,Ibe-FROM:TO: 

(Partof7)handledGovernmentCode)
TheImperialGovernmenthasreceivedthecommunicationwhichwasgiventotheJapa-JapantookinFrenchIndo-Chinahavedepriveditofthebasisuponwhichtheconference theprinciplesembodiedintheprogramwhichtheUnitedStatesupholds.Atthesametime, oncetoeverymethoditdeemsnecessaryshouldJapantakeanyfurtherstepsinlinewiththe 

----
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No. 70

Tokyo

Washington

August 26,1941
#503.

2. The Government of Japan cannot help but feel deeply regrettable that despite Japan's
past pledges and her repeated explanations concerning her activities and measures toward
other countries, the United States Government is still harboring misunderstanding and fear.
The Government of the United States refers to certain situations and measures which it con-

siders harmful to the peaceful settlement of problems affecting the Pacific area and does so
on the bais solely of the fundamental conception to which it has pledged itself. However, in

furthermore, dangerous to base that judgment one-sidedly upon certain political facts only.

peace.

When a country's natural and peaceful progress is interfered with or when its right of exist-
ence is threatened from without, for that country to take measures to cope with the threat or to
resort to methods for its defense not only is unavoidable, but also must be said to be a most

counter-measures or defensive measures, to ascertain the cause and to correct the situation
must be regarded as the greatest factor for a speedy establishment of peace.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 71

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#503.

(Part 3 of 7)

articles and editorials in the United States have predicted that a British-American joint
policy in the Far East would result in a threat to Japan and have hinted the formation of an
anti-Japanese front by Britain, the United States and the Netherlands Indies. In the mean-

Japan and the United States, the United States Government has expressed its intention of
applying a continuous and unfriendly policy of pressure and has taken measures which might
deprive Japan of the opportunity of obtaining the natural resources necessary to Japan. Al-

Japan's policy and activities which the United States considered as harmful to her rights to
the principles she upholds, on the other hand, the Japanese Government believed that her
action was governed by certain measures which she had taken to cope with circumstantial and
political obstacles which affected her national requirements of self-sufficiency and defense.

those methods which the United States Government has considered as peaceful, there have
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FROM:TO: (Part2of7)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode) 
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been some which lead one to think that she has overlooked the fact that they have been a

circumstances, and of the United States' monopolistic power.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 72

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#503.4of7)(Tobein

Because of the fact that the President of the United States and the Secretary of State have a

in other countries should feel that they are threatened by the United States. It should be firm-
ly borne in mind that so long as this silent threat is not lightened, the peoples in the countries
which are less favorably situated than the United States (especially because of the scarcity
of resources) cannot help but regard their relations with the United States in a defensive way.
Japan believes that in everything peaceful happiness can be obtained only by really under-
standing the position and the circumstances which affect the others, rather than by criticizing
the individual acts of the others. From this standpoint, the Government of Japan is pleased
with the fact that the United States encourages the exchange of opinions regarding the policy

and broad peace in the Pacific area.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 73

Tokyo

Washington

August 26,1941
#503.

(Part 5 of 7)

repeatedly in the past, had for their purpose hastening of the settlement of the China incident

policy which became, for reason of self-defense, inevitable for the purpose of maintaining

peace in the Pacific by coping with various threats which tended to disrupt that peace, -and

not in the nature of merely making a threat. Therefore, should the China incident be settled
or should a just peace be established in the Far East, the Government of Japan, as you already
know, is willing to withdraw its troops immediately from French Indo-China. In order that
every bit of possible doubt may be wiped out, the Government of Japan reiterates here the
statement she had repeated in the past-that her steps with regard to the joint defense of

that Japan's attitude toward Thailand is self-evident. Also, as regards Japanese-Soviet rela-
tions, the Japanese Government is to state clearly here that so long as the Soviet Government
respects the terms of the Russo-Japanese neutrality agreement and refrains from taking
actions which are a threat to Japan and Manchukuo or are in contravention to the spirit of this
agreement, Japan will not resort to military action against that country. It is, therefore, an
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FROM:TO: (ParthandledGovernmentCode)
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earnest desire on the part of the Japanese Government that the United States Government

refrain from any action that would instill fear in the Japanese, to say nothing of the people in
those countries which might fear a threat by the United States and Soviet-Russia acting joint-
ly.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 74

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#503.6of7)(Tobein

toward the various countries adjacent to her.

formal discussions between the Governments of Japan and the United States have for their

purpose the discovery of bases for negotiations having to do with bringing about a peaceful

ural peaceful measures. In this respect the Government of Japan is wholeheartedly in accord.

consideration to any proposals except those having to do with any of the rights and prerogatives
of either Japan or of the United States, or harmonize with the principles which have been ob-

the Government of Japan has embraced in its fundamental national policy.

5. The Imperial Japanese Government believes that the Government of the United States

world which is the Pacific. In order that this may be achieved, countries enjoying favorable
conditions or having advantages over other countries economically, politically, militarily,
from the point of view of natural resources or geographically shall assume an attitude of strict
impartiality with regard to cooperation and to the distribution of such advantages. It is nat-
ural and essential that, first of all satisfying the requirements essential to the existence of a

to it. It is furthermore important in hastening the establishment of peace.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 75

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#503.7(Tobein

6. I believe that the opinions of the Imperial Government as set forth above are clear and

governments of Japan and the United States confer dispassionately and constructively to-
gether on problems great and small.

leaders of both countries to meet together for an immediate conference. However, in order that
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FROM:TO: (ParthandledGovernmentCode)
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(Partof7)handledGovernmentCode)
concise.WebelievethatitisparamountforthemaintenanceofpeaceinthePacificthatthe Fromthispointofviewitismyferventbeliefthatitwouldbehighlysignificantforthe 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
such a conference can be conducted in the most friendly manner, I believe that it is essential
to immediately quiet the impression that this step is due to pressure put upon the Japanese

GovernmentbytheGovernmentoftheUnitedStates.TheJapaneseGovernmentisconvinced

that the Government of the United States is in the main interested in the establishment of

world peace and Japan has decided to reciprocate and in the light of the present international
situation has decided to endorse the early invocation of this conference.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 76

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 26,1941
#504.Remy#503.

Thatmessagecontainsthemaximumconcessionsthatwecanmaketotheproposalofthe

President of the United States; however, whether or not you can convince the Americans of this
isnaturallyanothermatter.Nowtheinternationalsituationaswellasourinternalsituationisstrainedintheextremeandwehavereachedthepointwherewewillpinourlasthopesonan

interview between the Premier and the President.

PleasetrytoconvinceROOSEVELTandHULLtothiseffectandpleasebearinmindthatIdonotconsiderthattheinterviewneednecessarilybeboundstrictlybywhatissetforthinmy

caption message.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 77

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 27, 1941
#748.

Regarding your message # 501 a.

Onthisday,Wednesday,atnoon,IcalledontheSecretaryofState,inaccordancewithyourinstructions,andhandedhimacopyofthemessagefromthePremier.Atthesametime,I

relayed the various points contained in your message # 5036 orally (because the English text
hadnotbeencompleted)andstronglyurgedhimtoallowmetoseethePresidenttoday.TheSecretaryrepliedthatitwouldbeimpossibletoday,butthatareplywouldbemadetomorrow

mornIng.

During this conversation, I mentioned that I thought the Churchill speech was very harmful
andtheSecretaryofState,inreply,referredtohiscommentstothepress.(Herefusedtomakeanycommentswhenpressrepresentativespressedhimfordetails.)HewentontosaythatapparentlyinJapantheextremistviewswereholdingawayinthevariouspublications.Ididmybesttomakeappropriatereplies.

.See ill, 66-TokyodirectsAmb.NomuratoimmediatelyreporttothePresidentandSecretaryofStatethecon-tentsoftwomessages(JD-l: 4795 and 4796) being sent separately.

'See III, 69-75-Text of Japan's reply to the President's note requesting a clarification of Japan's aims in the
Far East.

Trans. 8-30-41
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No. 78

Tokyo

Washington

August 26, 1941
#505.

Notwithstanding representations made by us on successive occasions the United States is
treading a course which seems to be bent on exciting public opinion within our country. Be-
ginning the first day of September they are exercising stringent limitations on gasoline ship-

waters adjacent to our shores with cargoes of petroleum products which should be coming to
us. The fact that they are transporting these petroleum products to Vladivostok has dealt a

about grave effects upon Japan and American relations, a terrific blow is being dealt by those
in Washington to the whole country far more than you can realize.

because such measures are not in keeping with the neutrality treaty between Japan and Soviet

representations again to the Secretary of State in order that he may reconsider an immediate
cessation of these measures from the general view point of the current Japan-American diplo-measas

In the event the United States assumes the position that it is impossible to cut off ship-

make suggestions that they change the transportation route. However, should they not comply

that they revive shipments of petroleum products to Japan immediately.

Furthermore, additional representations have been filed with the Soviet too, as of the 26th.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 79Re# August 27,1941

#749.

amounts of oil that have been furnished to Japan since the beginning of the year, and in view

Japan, he thought it strange that so much should be made of this now in Tokyo. (Previous tohistalkmehehada
ment's action in embargoing oil to Japan, while supplying it to Russia, and that in tankers

the reasons, discussed normal trade relations with the Soviet on the basis of docu-

given for Japanese tankers, because of the freezing of funds in the United States this money
could not be circulated, and he said he would like the consent of the Japanese Governmentfortobein
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your505Q.withhadtalkwiththeSovietAmbassador.)paymentmadefrommoneysSouthAmericaanddesiresanearlyreply. 



but to use South American moneys, I wish you would take the matter up with the departments

involved and advise as to the results by return dispatch..SeeIII,istotototheviato
bargo on oil shipments to Japan be reconsidered and lightened.

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 80Remy# #758.

great concern over the situation.
Referring to the freedom of the seas he said to a group of newspaper reporters and also to me,

that he had no desire to set a precedent in this matter of having any third country interfere in
Japanese-American trade or with American trade itself. Besides he said that he had faced
great popular disapproval in permitting the export of several millions of barrels of oil to Japan

few hundre(l thousand barrels of oil to Russia and that if the Japanese Government would

legal aspects of the situation, from the standpoint of national feeling, the shipment of oil that

is prohibited to Japan right through Japanese territorial waters to Vladivostok is a major prob-

appeared various explanations about routing the oil through the Persian gulf, etc.
I feel very keenly the necessity of doing something to break the deadlock in the situation,

and I suggest that as a temporary measure you arrange immediately for the use of those funds
that are outside of the area affected by the freezing order for the purchase of petroleum that is
being negotiated now.I for.SeeIII,
whereas, shipments to Japan have been embargoed. The Secy. further requested that as permits have been grantedtoJapbeforin
u.S. have been frozen.

Trans. 9-4-41

A-47

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
YouknowaboutthisfromthemessagesIhavebeensending,andasthereisnootherway 78-Amb.NomuradirectedmakerepresentationstheU.S.overtheshipmentofpetroleumsup-pliesSovietwatersadjacentJapanandrequestthatthispracticebediscontinued,orthepresentem-

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo 749°.August29,1~41 
TheSecretaryofStatealsoiscognizantofthefactthatinconsequenceoftheexceedinglydelicatenatureoftherelationsexistingbetweenJapanandAmericaatthepresenttime,asingleincidentmayserveasasparktosetoffanimmediateexplosion,andismanifesting andthattherewasnoreasonnowforJapantomakeagreatproblemovertheshipmentofa fullyrecognizethesefactsallwouldbeclear.TothisIexplainedthat,entirelyapartfromthe lem.Heseemedtoseethattherewasindeedsomelogicinthis,forintoday'snewspapersthere 

maketelegraphicrequestagaintheabove.79-Amb.NomurareportsconversingwiththeSecy.ofStateregardingshipmentsofoiltoRussia,tankers,arrangementsmadepaymentfrommoneysSouthAmerica,inasmuchasJapfundsinthe 



No.81

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

# 771.

ImadeEnglishtranslationsofyourmessages#5024(ThePremier'smessage),and#503'(theImperialGovernment'sreply).Iamforwardingthosetranslationstoyouasmymessages#772<and#773drespectively,aftermakingafewchanges.Pleasecheckandapprove.
.See ill, 68, 69.
'See ill, 69-75.
'See ill, 82, 83.
4See ill, 84-88.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 82

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#772.

(English text)

(Part 1 of 2)

IdeeplyappreciatethecourtesyofYourExcellencyindeliveringpersonallytoAmbassadorNomurathereplyoftheUnitedStatesGovernmenttotheproposaloftheJapaneseGovern-

ment regarding a meeting between Your Excellency and myself.

InthefaceofuniversalwarliketurmoilJapanandtheUnitedStatesarethelasttwomajorpowerswhoholdthekeytointernationalpeace.Thatthetwonationsshouldfallintheworstofrelationsatthistimewouldmeannotonlyadisasterinitself,butalsothecollapseofworld

civilization. Japan is solicitous for the maintenance of the peace of the Pacific and the peace
of the world and she desires therefore to improve Japanese-American relations.

The present deterioration of the Japanese-American relations is largely due, I feel, to a lack
of understanding which has led to mutual suspicions and misapprehensions, and also en-
couraged the machinations and maneuvers of third powers.

Without first eliminating such causes, it is impossible to expect adjustment of Japanese-
American relations. This is why I wish to meet Your Excellency personally for a frank exchange
of views.

Trans. 9-5-41

A-48



No. 83

Washington

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#772.

(English text)

(Part 2 of 2)

Chief of Office Routing

The preliminary informal conversations disrupted July last, were quite appropriate both in
spirit and content. But the idea of continuing those conversations and to have their conclusion

present situation which is developed swiftly and may produce unforeseen contingencies.

meet first to discuss from a broad standpoint all important problems between Japan and

America covering the entire Pacific area, and to explore the possibility of saving situation. Ad-ofthetwothe
fully understood and reciprocated by your excellency.

Because of the nature of the meeting as stated above, I would prefer that it will take place
as soon as possible.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 84

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#773.

(English text)

(Part 1, 2, and 3 of 8)

Part 1

State and the President of the United States to the Japanese Ambassador on August 17, 1941.
The Japanese Government desires to state its views as follows:

The Japanese Government profoundly regrets that despite the pledge it has given hereto-

eign field, the United States Government continues to entertain misgiving.

as inimical to a peaceful settlement in the Pacific area. In an atmosphere of world crisis and
international confusion, it is sometimes difficult to ascertain when an event is a cause anditisa

A-49

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
countries,followingmeeting. 
whenconsequence. 

FROM:TO: confirmedbyresponsibleheadstwogovernmentsdoesnotmeetneedofofthethethethe Iconsiderit,therefore,urgentnecessitythattwoheadsofofthethegovernmentsshould justmentofminoritemsmay,ifnecessary,belefttonegotiationsbetweencompetentofficials Suchisaimmakingthepresentproposal.Isincerelyhopemymyviewsininthisregardare FROM:TO: TheJapaneseGovernmenthasreceivedcommunicationconveyedbythetheSecretaryof forewellasasitsrepeatedexplanationsconcerningJapan'sactionsandmeasuresinthefor-TheUnitedStatesGovernmentmentionscertainsituationsandmeasureswhichitregards



Part 2
When a nation is obstructed in the path of natural and peaceful development, or when the

means of its existence is threatened, not only is it imperative that that nation should take de-

the motivating policy of the Japanese Government.
Meanwhile, the United States had taken certain measures which could be interpreted in

Japan as indicative of a continuing unfriendly pressure at variance with the current amicable
conversations.

measures against Japan's policy and procedures which were considered as conflicting with

measures determined by considerations of self-protection for meeting national requirements
or removing environmental and political obstacles against national security.

Part 3

With admirable modesty of mind, the government of the United States has seemed fre-

the ways of peaceful procedures, might find it difficult to believe that other nations, anywhere,

in essential resources) who feel compelled to consider defensively their relations with the
United States.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 85

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#773.

(Part 4 of 8)

In consequence, the Japanese Government welcomes the invitation by the government of
the United States to an exchange of views in regard to basic policies and attitudes as the foun-
dation of an understanding that will condition lasting and extensive peace in the Pacific area.
For such peace, the government of Japan is ready; for such a united effort toward a peaceful
settlement covering the entire Pacific situation the government of Japan like the government
of the United States would be proud to make sacrifices.

Japan's measure in Indo-China was intended to accelerate the settlement of the China inci-

defense the Japanese Government felt obliged to take. But the Japanese Government has no

intention of threatening thereby other countries.

Trans. 9-8-41

A-50

fensivemeasures,butitisalsorequiredtodosoforthemaintenanceofajustpeace.Thiswas TheUnitedStatesGovernmentcertainlyregardssomeofthoseactionsasmerelycounter-Americaninterestsandprinciples.Ontheotherhand,totheJapaneseGovernmenttheywere quentlyunawarethatitswordsandpoliciesareautomaticallyweightedwiththeimmensepowerofAmerica'saccomplishedfacts,naturalendowmentandpotentialmight.ThePresidentoftheUnitedStates,andtheSecretaryofState,intheirownunquestioningadherenceto couldconsiderthemselvesthreatenedbytheUnitedStates.Andyet,aslongasthereislackingtheassuagementofthatpossiblethreat,therewillbesomelessfavorablyendowed(especially FROM:TO: dent;andatthesametimeitwascalculatedtoremoveallmenacetothepeaceofthePacificandtosecuretoJapananequitablesupplyofessentialmaterials.Itwasameasureofself



No. 86

(English text)

September 3, 1941

#773.

(Part 5 of 8)

Therefore, the Japanese Government is prepared to withdraw its troops from Indo-China as

soon as the China Incident is settled or a just peace is established in East Asia.
Furthermore, in order to remove all possible doubt in this regard, the Japanese Government

believes the above pledge will suffice to clarify also Japan's intention toward Thailand.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 87

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 3,1941

#773.

(English text)

(Parts 6 and 7 of 8)

Part 6

Japan will take no military action as long as the Soviet Union remains faithful to the Soviet-
Japanese neutrality treaty and does not menace Japan or Manchuoukuo or take any action

hopes that the United States Government will avoid any action that might give rise to a fear
of menace to Japan through collaboration with the Soviet Union.

In a word, the Japanese Government has no intention of using, without provocation, mili-
tary force against any neighboring nation.

Quite properly discussions between the Japanese Government and the government of the

ful settlement covering the entire situation,-such discussions would naturally envisage the

working out of a progressive program, obtainable by peaceful methods. The Japanese Govern-

ment shares fully that view with the government of the United States.

Part 7

It is also stated by the United States Government that no proposals or suggestions affecting

these might be in conformity with the basic principles to which the United States has long
been committted. The fundamental national policy long cherished by the Japanese Govern-
ment is again in full agreement on that point.

Regarding the principles and directives set forth in detail by the American Government and
envisaged in the informal conversations as constituting a program for the Pacific area, the
Japanese Government wishes to state that it considers these principles and the practical
application thereof in the friendliest manner possible, are the prime requisites of a true peace
and should be applied not only in the Pacific area but throughout the entire world. Such a
program has long been desired and sought by Japan itself.

Trans. 9-8-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo reaffirmsherewithitsrepeateddeclarationthatitspresentactioninIndo-Chinaisnotapreparatorystepformilitaryadvanceintoneighboringterritories.TheJapaneseGovernment FROM:TO: AsregardsSoviet-Japaneserelations,theJapaneseGovernmentdeclareslikewisethat contrarytothespiritofthesaidtreaty.Ontheotherhand,theJapaneseGovernmentsincerely UnitedStatesdirectedtowardascertainingifthereexistedabasisfornegotiationsforapeace-therightsandprivilegesofeithertheUnitedStatesorJapanwouldbeconsideredexceptas 



No. 88

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#773.

(English text)

(Part 8 of 8)

structive world peace, and in the light of the current international situation, past differences
may be merged in an agreement of principles and a cooperative effort based on order and
justice. The meeting of the responsible heads of our respective government would confirm
and give such sanction to our purposes that peace in the Pacific would be instituted by that
meeting.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 89

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 28, 1941
#752.

(Part 1 of 2)

Today, the 28th, at 11:00 a.m. in accordance with your instructions, I had an interview with

well as the English text of your # 503". While the President was reading the message he flatter-
ingly commended it. Having read it thoroughly, in discussing the point having to do with dis-

conversations just as an invasion of French Indo-China occurred during Secretary HULL's

question for according to the constitution the President must sign bills passed through the
Houses of Congress within ten days and I cannot have the Vice-President do it for me."

.See III, 69-75-English text message containing statement to be made to Roosevelt.

Trans. 8-30-41

A-52

FROM:TO: TheJapaneseGovernmentnowconfidentlyhopesthatfromthelargerviewpointofacon-FROM:TO: Remy#748. thePresident(theSecretaryofStatewaspresent).Igavehimatthattimeyourmessageas criminationhesmilinglyandcynicallysaid,"ThoughIamlookingforwardtoconversationswithPrinceKONOYE,IwonderwhetherinvasionofThailandcanbeexpectedduringthose conversationswithyourExcellency."However,Icouldseethathewaswellpleased.Hecontinuedbysaying,"IamlookingforwardtohavingapproximatelythreedaystalkwithPrinceKONOYE.ThemainthingthatIaminterestedinisthesavingoftime.Hawaiiisoutofthe 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 90

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 28, 1941
#752.

(Part 2 of 2)

HeexplainedthatinthisrespectitisdifferentwiththeJapaneseGovernmentinthatthe

Japanese Government could appoint an acting minister and added that if it is going to be in
Juneau, it would take three days to Seattle, and the round trip from that point on being ten

days,ifwehadfourteendaysinall,wewouldbeabletodoit,butitwouldbeimpossibleifitisgoingtobeinHawaii,sinceitwouldtakethreeweeks.I,therefore,toldhimthatinsofaras

the Japanese Government is concerned, their chief object is to hold a conference, and question
of the place of the conference is secondary. I promised that I would communicate the details
tothegovernment.Ithensaidthatwewouldliketohavetheearliestpossibledateset,where-

upon the President replied that he did not object to having an early date set, but he did not
give the immediate reply as to when.

ThePresidentaddedalsothattherecentmeetingwithCHURCHILLwastohavetakenplaceinthisyearbuthadbeenpostponedonaccountoftheBalkanWarandthatthemeetingwasheldaftertheCongresshadapprovedofit.TheconversationsbetweenthePresidentandmewasasgivenabove.Theseconversationswillbecontinued.
Trans. 8-29-41

No.91

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 29, 1941
#756.

(4 part message complete)Regardingmy#732(?t.
ThefollowingisthegistofmydiscussionwithHull,lastevening,(28th),regardingthepro-

posed conference, etc.

(a)Astheresultmightbequiteunfortunateshouldeitheroneoftheconferringheadsofthetwogovernmentsassumeanuncompromisingattitudeoncertainpoints,itistheexpresseddesireofHulltoholdpreliminaryconversationsforthepurposeofeffectingageneralagree-mentpriortothemeetingofthetwoheads,andalsotomakethedecisionsofthetwoprincipalsasfinal.(Hullusedtheexpression"certification".)(Regardingthispointpleaserefertomy

# 703 (?)b.) .

(b) While it is necessary to bring up to date the various points of past conversations, the
United States maintains that the adjustment of Japanese-American relations can be achieved
without considering the question of China, which is vital to her.

(c) Despite Japan's insistence that she cannot alter her policy towards China, the United
States government is unwilling to seek adjustments in Japanese-American relations at the
expense of existing American-Chinese relations. Neither is the United States Government
willing to give cause to "explosion" in China by its action. Furthermore, the task of placating

ChinabytheUnitedStatesGovernmentforacceptingthebasisofChinese-Japanesenegotia-tionswillinvolvethetremendouseffortofwinningtheapprovalofBritainandtheU.S.S.R.

and for this reason it is deemed unfeasible.

A-53



(d) Regarding the question of withdrawal of our troops from China and the right of protec-
tion, I informed the Secretary that I had nothing to state except what has already been stated

toward this end.

opinion re~arding them. Also please obtain details regarding same from Colonel Iwakuro upon
his return.

(e) I wish to make the following suggestions in the event that it has been decided to hold the
"Leaders' Conference" .

(1) While it is the desire of the Japanese Government to designate Hawaii as the meetingisto
bassy and Consulate, that is a total of 20 persons or less, should be present at the conference.

(Part 4 attached.)

.#Nottheina
'See III, 35-38-Amb. Nomura brings up to date the seriousness of Japanese-American relations; reports thathastheof

withdrawal of troops, and nondiscrimination in trade.

'Amb. Nomura expresses the opinion that, based on the thought and discussions given the proposals for an Un-isaof
lead to a misunderstanding. Comments on several items of the proposal and requests Tokyo's opinion regarding each.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 92

(Part 4 of 4-Parts 1, 2, 3 translated 9-3-41)

August 29, 1941
#756.

quired en route.

the best time would be shortly after Prince Konoye's departure.
The Secretary of State agreed to discuss these points with the President. In general, it may

be said that the Secretary of State is an exceedingly cautious person. There are indications

Trans. 9-4-41

A-54

onpreviousoccasions.However,whenIexplainedthatsolongasPrinceKonoyeremainsinthesaddle,Iamconfidentthathewillmakeeveryefforttosettlethesequestionssatisfactorily,HullrepliedthathehopedthattheImperialGovernmentwillseefittotakedefinitesteps Pleasecheckovermy#540<regardingthesequestionsandletmeknowthegovernment's place,weshouldconsenttoacceptJuneau,ifforreasonsofconstitutionalrequirementsorpersonalsafety,HawaiiunsatisfactorythePresident.
(2)TheconferencedateshouldbefromSeptember21st(?)to-----.(3)FivepersonseachfromtheForeignOffice,theMinistriesofNavyandWar,theEm732,translated.Correctsword"insisted"previousmessageto"instituted".sinceSecy.HullalreadyrejectedJapan'sproposal(forcontinuednegotiations)andthePresidentisreturningshortly,TokyoshouldconsidergivingU.S.somesortpledgeregardingthethreecriticalpoints:self-defense,derstandingPact,therewidegapbetweentheviewpointsthetwocountries,andthatTokyo'sproposalswill 

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo 4.Ias!'umethatPrinceKonoyewilltravelbywarshipandthatabouttendayswillbere5.Thepublicstatementwillbemadejointlyatatimeagreeduponbyboth.Ibelievethat thatheisconsideringthismatterfrommanyangles.Ifeelthatunlessweareinfairlycloseagreementthe"leaders'conference"willnotmaterialize. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 93

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 28, 1941
#509.

(Part 1 of 3)Remy#503a.
(a) For convenience's sake, in exchanging messages in the future on this question, please

insert the paragraph numbers in the order used in the caption telegram.
1. (The section beginning "The Government of the United States" and repeating the con-

tent of recently received documents.)
2. (The section beginning "The Government of Japan cannot help but feel deeply regret-

table that despite Japan's past pledges, etc.")
3. (The section beginning "The steps which Japan has taken for the joint defense of French

Indo-China, etc.")

4.(Thesectionbeginning"TheGovernmentoftheUnitedStateshasgoneonrecordashav-

ing said that, etc.")

5.(Thesectionbeginning"TheImperialJapaneseGovernmentbelievesthattheGovern-

ment of the United States considers, etc.")

6.(Thesectionbeginning"IbelievethattheopinionsoftheImperialGovernmentasset

forth above, etc.")

(b)Thefollowingareexplanationsofthepointsinthecaptiontelegramwhichneedspecial

attention:

(1)OuropinionsregardingthisquestionweresetforthbrieflyinresponsetothoseviewswhichtheUnitedStatesGovernmentfreelysubmittedwiththerequestthatwedolikewise.
Wemadeourviewsclear,believingthatbysodoingwemightfindinduetimepointsuponwhichthetwopartiescanagreeinafriendlyspiritandthatbecauseofthisthemeetingoftheleadersofthetwocountrieswouldprovetobeeffective.

a See III, 69-75, which give Japan's viewpoints with regard to American-Japanese negotiations.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 94

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 28, 1941
#509.

(Part 2 of 3)

12)WithregardtoPara.3,"shouldajustpeacebeestablishedintheFarEast."Thismeans,forexample,whentheCHIANGregimehasbecomemerelyalocalregimeasaresultofthe

closing of routes used to aid that regime; when Japanese-Chinese relations have, on the whole,
actually returned to normalcy; and when it is possible to secure efficiently and justly materials

fromFrenchIndo-China,JapanwillbewillingtoconsiderwithdrawinghertroopsevenifacompletesettlementoftheChinaincidenthasnotbeenachieved.Inotherwords,itwasastatementmadebecauseofthedesiretoallowasmuchflexibilityaspossiblewhenthecon-

versations are to be begun.
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serted out of consideration of the fact that if the principles and desires expressed by the other

her adjacent areas. Since this would result in an arrangement which would be one-sided inso-

far as it affects Japan, I thought that the principle should be such as may be applied to the
entire world.

No. 95

Tokyo

Washington

August 28, 1941
#509.

(Part 3 of 3)

(b) With regard to that section in which it is stated that countries enjoying favorable condi-
tions or having advantages over other countries should assume an attitude of strict impartial-

the logical reasons for cooperation in the application of leadership to the end of bringing about

situated, and the passage has to do with the proposal by the United States with reference to

of Co-prosperity.

made in a spirit of reciprocity in relation to the areas adjacent, etc., the passage clarifies the
fact that Japan is inevitably, as well as naturally, endeavoring to bring about peace on the
basis of the principle of equality in her relations with Manchukuo and China; that is to say, on
the basis of the principle of good neighborliness to the end of establishing the East Asia Sphere
of Co-prosperity. It also goes to show that the policy of adjacent countries each respecting the
conditions peculiar to the other, is not a policy, as the United States alleges it to be, of secur-
ing a position superior to the others. This has many points in common with the American
Monroe policy.

The passage in which appear the words "first of all satisfying the requirements essential to

China in our mind.

In other words, (a), (b) and (c) were brought out as to a precaution against the possibility of
our being too narrowly restricted when the discussion takes place concerning the method bytheof

Trans. 8-28-41

A-56

(3)WithregardtoPara5.(a)"...whichwillbeapplicabletothewholeworld,etc."wasinsideareappliedmerelywithinthePacificarea,wewouldsuffervariousrestrictionswithintheEastAsiasphereofcoprosperityinwhichwehopetoestablishaneworder,whiletheUnitedStates,ontheotherhand,wouldnotbeboundbyanypledgewithregardtoherrelationswith Trans.(Notdated)
FROM:TO: itywithregardtocooperationandtothedistributionofsuchadvantages,wewishtopointout stepsforanequitabledistributionofresourcesbythosecountrieswhoareadvantageously equalityofeconomicopportunityandtreatment.Inotherwords,ithintstheideathatitisnaturalthatJapanshouldassumepeacefuleconomicleadershipwithintheEastAsiasphere (c)Astothewordstotheeffectthatitisnaturalandessentialthatadjustmentsshouldbe theexistenceofacountry"camefromtheideaofso-called(jointdefense?)whichtheUnitedStatesGovernmentreferredto.Thispassagewasgivenwiththeideaalsoofajointdefensein

whichEastAsiaSphereCo-prosperityshouldbeestablished. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 96

FROM:TO:

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 28, 1941
#754.

Urgent.

AreporteroftheNewYorkHeraldTribunecalledonTERASAKIthisafternoonandin-quiredconcerningthecontentsofthemessagefromthePremiertoPresidentRoosevelt.TERA-SAKIrepliedthathewasnotatlibertyeventorefertothecontentsofthatmessage.Hethensaid:"Well,IhadaninterviewwiththePresidenttwoorthreedaysagoandIgatheredfromhiswordsthatPremierKONOYEwouldliketohaveaninterviewwithhiminHawaii."
Trans. 8-30-41

No. 97

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 28, 1941
#753.Remy#752".

SincethetimefortheinterviewwasannouncedbytheWhiteHouse,theSecretaryofStateimmediatelymadepublicbrieflythePactthatIhaddeliveredtohimaftertheconference

Premier KONOYE's message to the President, which was discussed by us. It was agreed thatnoreferenceshouldbemadetothecontentofthemessage.
"See III, 90.

Trans. 8-29-41

No. 98

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 29, 1941
#510.

Asyouhavebeenadvisedbyothermessagesconcerningthismatter,noinformationofthe

"leaders' conference" should be allowed to leak out until it is definitely settled upon. You
shouldbeperfectlywellawarethatsuchleaksmaymakeitimpossibletogetsomethings

done which otherwise would be well within the realm of possibility.

Onthe28th,however,theDomeiandotherpressdispatches,reportthatinaninterviewtothepressyoumadereferencestoPremierKonoye'smessage.(Wesuppressedthosedispatches
here.)Hereafterwillyoupleaserefrainfrommakinganymentionofthisuntilyouhavecom-

municated with this office.

Althoughwewereabletosuppresstheabovementioneddispatches,inviewofthechannelthroughwhichtheyarrived,weareoftheopinionthatafairlylargegroupofpeoplearenowawareofthenews.Weareatpresentfiguringoutwaysandmeansofmakingthebestofthesituation.Inthemeantime,willyoutakeeveryprecautionagainstanyleakageofthecontents

of the message.

Trans. 8-30-41
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No. 99

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 29, 1941
# 511.Regardingmymessage#510G.

Inviewofourdomesticsituationandthedelicateinternationalsituation,wehadintendedtokeepthismatterastrictsecretforthetimebeing.However,nowthatthematterhasbeenmadepublicinyourarea,wefearthattherewillbefurthermisunderstandingifweshould

attempt to suppress or censor the news here. Being of the opinion that it would be best to pub-
liclyannouncethecontentsofsection2ofparagraph5oftheseparatemessage,wedidsoat

2:30 p.m. on the 29th.

Itshouldbesuperfluoustomentionthatbecausewemusttakeintoconsiderationourrela-

tions with Germany and Italy, and in view of the exceedingly complex domestic situation,
thereismuchdangerthattheprojectwillfailifinformationisallowedtoleakoutbeforeasettlementisreached.Bearthisinmindandtakeeveryprecautiontoguardagainstleaks.

You should conduct your negotiations, as they were being conducted during your unofficial
talks,insuchamannersoastoavoidattractinganyattention.(Wedonotfeelthatthecon-tentsofthediscussiononthe28thshouldbemadepublicatthistime.)Hereafter,willyoupleasegetintouchbeforeyoumakeanypublicstatements.Werealize,ofcourse,thatyou

may let an opportunity slip by by this delay, but please look upon such an occurrence as being
unavoidable under the present circumstances.

Withregardtothelocationatwhichthe"leaders'conference"shouldtakeplace,wemen-

tioned Hawaii after giving consideration to our dignity and also because early in the discussions
the United States suggested Hawaii.

WedonotinsistuponHawaii,butifitisnottotakeplacethere,wefeelthatweshouldavoid

selecting a place which is a part of either nation, but select a spot on the high seas. Please dis-
cuss this matter along those lines. .

With regard to maintenance of security, in view of the matter contained in your message
# 754, will you please request the Americans to cooperate fully. (You are aware that our rela-

tionswithGermanyandItalymaybeunfavorablyaffectedbyannouncementsmadeinthe

United States. It is quite possible that the United States proposed that the announcement be
madetoestrangeJapanfromGermanyandItaly.Weexpecttohaveatleastthismuchco-

operation from them.)

Withregardtotheannouncementmadebyuswhichwasmentionedearlyinthismessage,wefeltthattimewasoftheutmostimportance;wecouldnotconsulttheU.S.first.Pleaseex-

plain this to them.

a See III, 98.
'See III, 99A.

Trans. 8-30-41
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No. 100

Washington

Tokyo

August 29, 1941
#759.

(Abstract)

Very difficult to see the President in secrecy as it is the custom of the Press to avail itself of
list of callers at White House. However, will take the matter up with Hull and see what can be
done.

.See III, 99-Amb. Nomura is instructed to make no more public announcements regarding the proposed under-
standing negotiations and "leaders' conference" without first obtaining permission from Tokyo. Also, that this takeatnotaofon

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 101

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#760.

(Part 1 of 2)(Tobein
tributed an article in connection with Japan-American relations to the effect that the Tri-

tionship with the United States. However, Foreign Minister Matsuoka believed that this Alli-
ance would, in the long run, contribute to the improvement of relations between Japan and the
United States.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 102

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#760.

(Part 2 of 2)

Such an interview as this is in opposition to our national policy. It cannot help but have a
great and terrible effect upon the present situation, therefore, I would like to have you imme-
diately exercise extreme caution. Furthermore, in view of the present situation and insofar as
circumstances will permit, I would like to have you arrange it so that (so-called?) authorities

and the United States.

Trans. 9-23-41

A-59

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOF~EARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Reyour#511a.placesomeplaceparteithercountry,preferablythehighseas. 

FROM:TO: handledgovernmentcode)
Onthe26thintheNewYorkHeraldTribuneKASAl,M.P.whoisnowinthiscountry,con-partiteAlliancewasForeignMinisterMatsuoka'sgreatblunder.HecontinuedbysayingthatatthepresenttimetheseintheknowinJapanopposeitforthereasonthatitblocksrela-FROM:TO: willnolongercometotheUnitedStatesuntilafterboatsareagaindispatchedbetweenJapan 



No. 103

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 1, 1941

#538.Reyour#752(?)".
PleasesubmittotheUnitedStatesGovernmentmyreplytovariousproposalsmadebythe

President in such a manner as to assure absolute secrecy. If they feel it necessary to publish
thegist,pleaseseetoitthatitisdonesimultaneouslywithus.(Publicationmadebyusonthe29thwasnecessitatedbythefactthatthematterhadalreadybeenmadepublicatyourend.However,hereafter,wewishtohaveallpublicationsmadesimultaneously.).Amb.NomurareportstoTokyotheresultsofhisinterviewwiththePresidentregardingthetimeandplacefor
the "leaders' conference."

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 104

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 2,1941

#765.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.Remy#754".
LateonthenightofthesecondHIYUUNboftheNewYorkTimescalledTERASAKIandaskedhimwhethertherewasanytruthinthearticleprintedintheNewYorkHerald-TribunetotheeffectthatPrinceKONOYEhadrequestedaninterviewwithPresident

ROOSEVELT.

TERASAKIrepliedthatheknewnothingaboutit.TheHerald-Tribunehasnotreachedourhandsasyet.Inregardtothesecrecyofthismatter,IstronglyurgedSecretaryHULL'scaution

on the of last month and again yesterday, the 1st, but I plan to call this to his attention
once more.

.See III, 96, which concerns an interview between a reporter and TERASAKI, in which the former requests in-

formation regarding Premier KONOYE's message to the President. Upon TERASAKI's refusal to disclose the contents,

the reporter remarked that he had gathered from the President's remarks during an interview "that Premier Konoye
would like to have an interview with him in Hawaii."

bKana spelling.

Trans. 9-5-41

A-60



No. 105

Tokyo

Washington

August 30, 1941
#517.

Message to Berlin as # 776.

In connection with the breaking of the stalemate in Japan-American relations, in accordance

legislation freezing funds, which resulted in inability by Japan and the United States to carry

countries became extremely tense. In order that the Empire for a number of reasons couldtoato
message to him. It has already been publicly announced by Japan and the United States that
such a communication has been conveyed.

Here in Tokyo the Vice Minister and I informed the German and Italian Ambassadors of
the situation when they called upon us on other business. Therefore, please advise those to
whom you are accredited of the above on the authority of these instructions. Please transmit
to Rome. I have already transmitted the above to Washington.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 106

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
# 761.

(Part 1 of 2)

relations. I, therefore, limited myself to your # 517" and to what you have already published
and explained that, since the relations have become so extremely critical of late that most

continued to be very inquisitive and so I said that for the sake of human welfare I would like to
see the European war end soon (he expressed a strong agreement to this point); that Japan does

faithful to the Three-Power Alliance as may be seen from the fact that she is deeply concerned

over United States participation. I said also that, if a war breaks out in the Pacific, it will be a
long drawn-out affair.

.See III, 105 in which Tokyo tells Washington that the German and Italian Ambassadors have been informed oftheto
. Trans. 9-2-41

A-61

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:TO:withtheunderstandingofthepreviousCabinet,AmbassadorNOMURAcarriedonanexchange

ofopinionswithSecretaryofStateHULL,asyouarewellaware.EarlyinJulytheJapaneseArmyoccupiedFrenchIndo-China.Asaresult,theUnitedStatesmadeapplicabletoJapan oneconomicendeavors.TherelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswithinthetwo calmthetensenessexistingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,PremierKonoyedecided dispatchmessagePresidentROOSEVELT.AmbassadorNOMURAhastransmittedthis 
FROM:TO: OnthetheItalianAmbassadorcalledonmeandaskedaboutJapanese-American influentialmembersoftheCongresshavebegunpubliclytodeclarethatthelikelihoodofawarbreakingoutis50-50,wehadissuedamessageforthepurposeoflesseningthetension.He notwishtoseetheUnitedStatesenterthewar;andthatitgoeswithoutsayingthatJapanis 

messagewhichPremierKonoyehasdispatchedPresidentROOSEVELT. 



No. 107

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo.

August 30, 1941
# 761.

(Part 2 of 2)

Then I remarked, "Americans not only harbor no antagonism against Italians but are friend-

ly to them. This may be because there are several million people of Italian extraction in the

thing abnormal but are on good terms."

best possible way. However, that is not so easy in that you cannot help others making personal

future as a result merely of your having sent your message, but I notice signs of a temporal
lessening of tension.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 108

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 2,1941

#762.

(Part 1 of 6)

ter of maintaining secrecy referred to in your # 518a and also that of simultaneous announce-
ment. It seems that this question is being handled by the President himself. The President
left on Friday for Hyde Park and is to have dinner with the Secretary upon his return to Wash-
ington on the 4th. I think they will be giving us a reply before long. Both men appeared to be
interested in the question of the conference. However, the Secretary seemed to be very cautious

be obliged to resign from the cabinet because of opposition of the public, and it also seems that.
this fear is being talked about by both foreigners and Americans.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-4-41

A-62

FROM:TO: country."TheAmbassadorreplied,"Athough,sociallyweexperienceno-InviewofthefactthatyouhaverepeatedlyinstructedmetomaintainsecrecyregardingthisquestionandofthefactthatIamquiteinfavorofdoingso,Iwillhandlethematterinthe surmisesonthebasisofouraction.Ihavenowayoftellingwhatthiscountrywilldointhe FROM:TO: Ontheeveningofthe1st,IcalledontheSecretaryofStateanddiscussedwithhimthemat-becauseofhispositionandhisnature.HeseemstobeoftheviewthatiftheKONOYEcabinetforegoesitsmilitaristicpolicyandreturnstoapeacefulpolicyinthePacific,KONOYEwould 



No. 109

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 2,1941

#762.

(Part 2 of 6)to
unprecedented in so far as Japan is concerned.

It seems that HULL
he would like to see the Japanese Government direct, in accordance with (his?) original ideas,

a peaceful policy. (If it were not for the fact that such action would lead to the suspicion that

facilitate matters in so far as the United States Government is concerned.)

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 110

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 2,1941

#762.

(Part 3 of 6)

Then he said that China does not want to make peace and, besides, the Chinese believe that
a military cabinet will be established in Japan sooner or later, and so I replied that China is

states, as usual, that to bring about friendly relations between Japan and China without offend-

Britain and other countries before this could be done. Then he proceeded by saying that of the
three pending questions the question of self-defense is not a difficult one and that there must

statement and included also in the Konoye statement.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 111

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 2,1941

#762.

(Part 4 of 6)

I said that the stationing of Japanese and Manchukuoan troops in North China is not based
upon a permanent right of military occupation and so these troops will be withdrawn when the

definite plan with regard to this matter. I further stated that from a general political point of
view there is no reason for any trouble arising between the United States and Japan and that,
as it is evident from repeated commitments, Japan aims to maintain peace in the Far East.
I strongly emphasized the fact that there should be no doubt on this point and then urged him
to arrange the conference soon.

Trans. 9-3-41

A-63

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:TO: IexplainedhimthatsuchconcernwasnotintheleastcalledforbecausePrinceKONOYE,

whoisthePremier,aswellasonehighinpoliticalstatus,isdeterminedtoholdthisconference 

is being posted on Japanese newspaper opinion by GREW. He said that 

publicopinion,influentialpoliticalleaders,andmilitarymen,andleadthemtoapproveof theUnitedStatesGovernmentwastryingtointerferewithJapan'sinternalpolitics,itwould FROM:TO: America'sspoiledchildandasksforeverythingshewantsregardlessofothers.TheSecretary ingChinaisindeedadifficulttaskandthatitwouldbenecessarytowintheapprovalofGreat besomewayofsettlingthequestionofnon-discrimination,whichisrecognizedintherecent FROM:TO: circumstanceswillpermitit,andthatIbelievethattheJapaneseGovernmenthadsome 



No. 112

September 2, 1941

#762.

(Part 5 of 6)

The Secretary stated that to definitely establish peace in the Pacific would be a fine thing.

climate is good even in the autumn. I believe when this matter is to be announced, the place
of the meeting should be given as somewhere in the Pacific (midway between Japan and the
United States).

If I may, incidentally, state briefly the present situation with regard to this country, I might
say that upon entering the third year of the European war, the anti-Axis powers have recovereda to

Trans. '9-4-41

No. 113

(Part 6 of 6)

September 2, 1941
#762.

Generally speaking, the United States herself, seeing that the prospect is bright is building

the dissatisfaction of the British) and is, on the other hand, warning people against laxity.

materials on the Eastern front.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 114

September 3, 1941

#777.

(In 5 parts-completet

Oral statement

Strictly confidential

1941, by the Japanese Ambassador to the President of the United States that there be held as
soon as possible a meeting between the responsible heads of the government of Japan and of

United States covering the entire Pacific area in an endeavor to save the situation and to the
reply of the President of the United States, in which the President assured the Prime Minister
of the readiness of the government of the United States to move as rapidly as possible toward
the consummation of arrangements for such a meeting and suggested that there be held pre-

A-64

IFROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Althoughourconversationdidnotgosofarastoconsiderwhereconferenceshouldbeheld,understandthat(Hawaii?)is3,400away(Juneau3,800milesmilesaway)andthetheFROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo updefense,planningtosupplyherherallieswithmorematerials(thenewspapershaveprinted WhilesherealizesGermany'sfightingismagnificentasasever,thatthatwarwillbecarriedoverintonextyearbecausethethetremendouswasteofofmanpowerpowerand FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo ReferenceismadetoproposalofthetheJapaneseGovernmentcommunicatedonAugust28, governmentofUnitedStatestodiscussimportantproblemsbetweenJapanandthethethe fromdesperatedefensivepositionandhavecomebeaboutequalwiththeAxispowers. 



liminary discussions of important questions that would come up for consideration in the meet-
ing. In further explanation of the views of the government of the United States in regard to the
suggestion under reference observations are offered, as follows:

Part 2

into by the Secretary of State with the Japanese Ambassador, the Secretary of State referred to
four fundamental principles which this government regards as the foundation upon which all
relations between nations should properly rest. These four fundamental principles are as fol-
lows:

1. Respect for the territorial integrity and the sovereignty of each and all nations.
2. Support of the principles of non-interference in the internal affairs of other countries.
3. Support of the principle of equality, including equality of commercial opportunity.
4. Non-disturbance of the status quo in the Pacific except as the status quo may be altered

by peaceful means.
In the subsequent conversations the Secretary of State endeavored to make it clear that in

courses in harmony with these principles than from any other course, as Japan would thus best
be assured access to raw materials and markets which Japan needs and ways would be opened
for mutually beneficial cooperation with the United States and other countries, and that only
upon the basis of these principles could an agreement be reached which would be effective in
establishing stability and peace in the Pacific area.

intentions and assurances that Japan desires and seeks a program for the Pacific 1!rea consistent
with the principles to which the government of the United States has long been committed

ment of the United States understands that the assurances which the Japanese Government
has given in that statement exclude any policy which would seek political expansions or the
acquisition of economic rights, advantages or preferences by force.

cautions be taken to insure the success of any efforts which the government of Japan and of

that in the course of the conversation to which reference has already been made, the Secretary
of State on June 21, 1941, handed the Japanese Ambassador a document marked "Oral, Un-
official and without commitment" which contained a redraft of the Japanese Government's

found that there were certain fundamental questions with respect to which there were diver-

the conversations were interrupted in July.

Part 5

cussion, but believes that a community of view and a clear agreement upon the points above
mentioned are essential to any satisfactory settlement of Pacific questions. It therefore seeks
an indication of the present attitude of the Japanese government with regard to the funda-
mental questions under reference.

A-65

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
OnApril16,atoutsetofthetheinformalandexploratoryconversationswhichwereentered opiniongovernmentofofthethetheUnitedStatesJapanstoodgainmorefromadherencetoto Thegovernmentnoteswithsatisfactionthatinstatementmarked"StrictlyConfidential"whichwascommunicatedbyJapaneseAmbassadortoPresidentthethethethetheUnitedUnitedStatesStatesonAugust28thereweregivenspecificassurancesofofofJapan'speaceful andwhichweresetforthdetailinintheinformalconversationsalreadyreferredto.Thegovern-Part4verydesirouscollaboratingeffortsmakeeffectiveininpracticeprinciplestotowhichJapaneseGovernmenthasmadereference.TheThegovernmentgovernmentofofofthethethetheUnitedUnitedStatesStatesbelievesitisisall-importantthatthatpreliminarypre-theUnitedStatesmightmaketocollaboratetowardapeacefulsettlement.Itwillberecalled proposalMay10,1941.Itwillberecalledfurtherthatinoral

discussionofofthisdraftitwas gencesofviewbetweentwogovernments,andwhichremainedunreconciledatthethetime ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesdesirestofacilitateprogresstowardaninclusivedis



It goes without saying that each government in reaching decisions on policy must take into

American people-in fact all nations that prefer peaceful methods to methods of force
believe.

ment on the matters above set forth.

aPart 3 not indicated.
Trans. 9-6-41

1

No. 115

(In 2 parts-complete)

September 3,1941

#766.

Foreign Office Secret. Chief of Office Routing.

I have read with appreciation Your Excellency's message of August 27, which was deliveredtomeby
I have noted with satisfaction the sentiments expressed by you in regard to the solicitude of

Japan for the maintenance of the peace of the Pacific and Japan's desire to improve Japanese-
American relations.

I fully share the desire expressed by you in these regards, and wish to assure you that the
government of the United States, recognizing the swiftly-moving character of world events, is
prepared to proceed as rapidly as possible toward the consummation of arrangements for a
meeting at which you and I can exchange views and endeavor to bring about an adjustmentintheour
that the Japanese Government "considers these principles and the practical application there-
of, in the friendliest manner possible, are the prime requisites of a true peace and should be
applied not only in the Pacific area but throughout the entire world" and that "such a program
has long been desired and sought by Japan itself'.
Part 2

cannot avoid taking cognizance of indications of the existence in some quarters in Japan of
concepts which, if widely entertained, would seem capable of raising obstacles to successful

follow. Under these circumstances, I feel constrained to suggest, in the belief that you will

that our proposed meeting shall prove a success, by endeavoring to enter immediately upon

application of the principles fundamental to achievement and maintenance of peace which
are mentioned with more of specification in the statement accompanying your letter. I hope
that you will look favorably upon this suggestion.

Trans. 9-8-41

A-66

accounttheinternalsituationinitsowncountryandtheattitudeofpublicopiniontherein.ThegovernmentofJapanwillsurelyrecognizethatthegovernmentoftheUnitedStatescouldnotenterintoanyagreementwhichwouldnotbeinharmonywiththeprinciplesinwhichthe 

----

ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStateswouldbegladtohavethereplyoftheJapanesegovern-FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo 

AdmiralNomura.relationsbetweentwocountries.
InthestatementwhichaccompaniedyourlettertomereferencewasmadetotheprinciplestowhichthegovernmentoftheUnitedStateshaslongbeencommittedanditwasdeclared Iamverydesirousofcollaboratingwithyouineffortstomaketheseprincipleseffectiveinpractice.Becauseofmydeepintere~tinthismatterIfinditnecessarythatIconstantlyobserveandtakeaccountofdevelopmentsbothinmyowncountryandinJapanwhichhaveabearinguponproblemsofrelationsbetweenourtwocountries.AtthisparticularmomentI collaborationbetweenyouandmealongthelinewhichIamsurewebothearnestlydesireto sharemyview,thatitwouldseemhighlydesirablethatwetakeprecaution,towardensuring preliminarydiscussionofthefundamentalandessentialquestionsonwhichweseekagreement.ThequestionswhichIhaveinmindforsuchpreliminarydiscussionsinvolvepractical 



No. 116

Washington

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#768.amtoseeat
Trans. 9-5-41

No. 117

Washington,

Tokyo

September 3,1941

#775.

message Nos. 776a and 777b.) Shall report on our conversations subsequently. (7:30 p.m.)

'See III, 114.

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 118

Washington

Tokyo

September 3,1941

#778.

(In 3 parts-complete)twoIamtoas
President said that he and Prince Konoye and I and the Secretary of State wish to make every
effort to maintain peace on the Pacific. However, there is a matter of public opinion which

to change the established policy for the purpose of establishing friendly relations with Japan,heHehe
Japan. I replied that the Premier was determined to proceed with his plans.

been agreed upon in principle, and as to the third, it is because he believes that an agreement
can be reached that the Premier is prepared to set out on the proposed trip.

Netherlands East Indies, and the Chinese would have to be prevailed upon.

revise Japanese-American relations, on the occasion of his meeting with Churchill. It is the
custom in Britain for the Prime Minister to submit all matters to the Cabinet for discussion

and its decisions are brought to Parliament for further discussion, the President explained.
Under such a system it would be exceedingly difficult to maintain secrecy and that was why
he made no mention of this matter to Churchill, he said.

A-67

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORForeignOfficesecret.AthisrequestIthePresidentinsecrecy50'clockthisafternoon.
"Notavailable. 
memoswhichrelayingyoumymessageNos.776aand777b.Afterdoingso,thesaid.addedthatwas"very,verysincerelysympathetic"towardPrinceKonoye. 

FROM:TO: FROM:TO: MetwithPresidentinsecrecyat5p.m.today.(Hullwaspresent.)HereadamessagefromhimPremierKonoyeandalsoalsothetheUnitedStates'reply.(Beingsenttotoyouasmy FROM:TO: At5o'clockafternoonof3rd,Imetthethetheininsecrecy.ThePresidentPresidentread existsinbothJapanandtheUnitedStates.Hefrequentlyreceivestelegramsurginghimnot AtthispointSecretaryStaterequestedinformationofofmeastothethepresentoutlookin Withregardtothethreecontainedinmymessage#777b,Isaidthattwopointspointshave TheSecretaryofStatesaidhedidhavesomequestionsconcerningwordingsintwoorthreeplaces.Hewentontosaythatthatafterallarrangementshadbeenmade,thetheBritish, ThePresidentsaid

thathemadeabsolutelynomentioncontentsofofthetheconferencesto 



With regard to the date of the proposed meeting, the President said that he has an engage-
ment during the latter part of September, but that any other time would meet with his con-
venience, as far as he knew at present.

high statesmanship if peace on the Pacific is to be preserved. The President shook hands with
me. The Secretary of State seemed to be very concerned about the general editorial trend of theandtwoor

I relayed the matter pertaining to our issuing a statement to the public to explain our stand-
point, as you instructed at the end of your message # 524c. The President replied that he had

again tomorrow morning, I shall ascertain his attitude then and submit a report to you.yet
'See Ill, 114.

'See Ill, 119.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 119

Tokyo

Washington

September 3, 1941

#524.

yell and wave the Tripartite Pact banner.
In the midst of this confusion at home the story in the Herald-Tribune relating the rumor of

a proposed conference between the Premier and the President broke, which was unfortunate,tosaytheascan
condition will destroy the fruits of the said conference. It is only that the government wished

aware that such a policy is not limited to just this case.

for the meeting around the middle of September, with all possible speed, and issue a very

venient, any early date would meet with our approval.)

Please advise the United States of this plan.

Trans. 9-5-41

A-68

AsIwastakingleaveofthePresident,ItoldhimthatmuchdependsuponthePresident'spressaskedthreemorequestions.
noobjectionswhatsoever.TheSecretaryofStatemadenocomment,butsinceIamtoseehim "Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: SincetheexistenceofthePremier'smessagewasinadvertentlymadeknowntothepublic,thatgangthathasbeensuspectingthatunofficialtalksweretakingplace,hasreallybegunto least,youwellimagine.

Thegovernmentisnotafraidoftheabovementionedconfusion;nordoesitfeelthatthat tokeepthematterasecretuntilthearrangementshadbeencompleted.Iamsurethatyouare Becauseofthecircumstancesbeingwhattheyare,wewouldliketomakeallarrangements simplestatementtothateffectassoonaspossible.(IfthemiddleofSeptemberisnotcon-WillyoupleaseconveythiswishofthegovernmenttoHullandwireustheresults.Ifanimmediatereplyisnotf°t:thcoming,weplantoissueapublicstatementdescribingourpositioninthismatter.Wefeelthatthisshouldbedonefromtheviewpointofourdomesticsituation. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 120

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 4, 1941

#526.Rethelastclauseinmy#524a.
If it causes misunderstanding of our real intention and results in a failure to arrange the con-

ferenceinquestion,thiswouldbecontrarytowhatwewishtoseerealized.Please,therefore,requesttorescindthisclause.Wealsowilltakesimilarsteps.

'See III, 119.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 121

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 3, 1941

#779.Regardingmymessage#775a.
The"oralstatement"whichwasforwardedtoyouasmymessage#777bseemedtometobetoolengthy,theoretical,andstilted.TheitemswhichtheUnitedStatesismostanxiousof

having right now is Japan's definite attitude on the matters pertaining to the rights of selfc
defense, equal trade opportunities, and the conditions of peace between Japan and China.
Secretary Hull repeatedly expressed his interest on these points during the unofficialconver-
sationsandnowhefeelsthathemustbedefinitelyadvisedsoastoassurethetsuccessofthe"leaders'meeting".Underthesecircumstances,theUnitedStatesisnotinterestedinreceivinglengthystatementswhichfailtogettothepoint,inmyopinion.

I shall be able to further ascertain Hull's point of view on the matter when I see him tomor-

row,the4th,butIstronglyurgethattheabovefactorsbeborneinmindindraftingJapan's

reply.

'SeeIII,117.

'See III, 114.

Trans. 9-8-41

A-69



No. 122

Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 4, 1941
#529.

(Part 1 of 3)

(Separate Wire)

1. Strictly Confidential.
The Government of Japan undertakes:

nary informal conversations:

any of its adjoining areas, and likewise will not, without any justifiable reason, resort to mili-
tary action against any regions lying north (?) to Japan:

cided by the concepts of protection and self defense, and, in case the United States should
participate in the European war, the interpretation and execution of the Tripartite Pact by
Japan shall be independently decided;

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 123

Tokyo

Washington

September 4, 1941

#529.

(Part 2 of 3)

(d) That Japan will endeavor to bring about the rehabilitation of general and normal rela-
tionship between Japan and China, upon the realization of which Japan is ready to withdraw
its armed forces from China as soon as possible in accordance with the agreements between
Japan and China; .

(e) That the economic activities of the United States in China will not be restricted so long
as pursued on an equitable basis;

(f) That Japan's activities in the Southwestern Pacific area will be carried on by peaceful
means and in accordance with the principle of non-discrimination in the international com-
merce, and that Japan will cooperate in the production and procurement by the United States
of natural resources in the said area which it needs;

(g) That Japan will take measures necessary for the resumption of normal trade relations
between Japan and the United States, and in connection with above-mentioned, Japan is
ready to discontinue immediately the application of the foreigner's transactions control regu-
lations with regard to the United States on the basis of reciprocity.

Trans. 9-4-41

A-70

FROM:TO: (TobehandledinGovernmentCode) 
(a)ThatJapanisreadytoexpressitsconcurrenceinthosematterswhichwerealreadytentativelyagreeduponbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesinthecourseoftheirprelimi(b)ThatJapanwillnotmakeanymilitaryadvancementfromFrenchIndo-Chinaagainst (c)ThattheattitudeofJapanandtheUnitedStatestowardtheEuropeanwarwillbede-FROM:TO: 



No. 124

September 4, 1941

#529.

(Part 3 of 3)

The Government of the United States undertakes:

(a) That, in response to the Japanese Government's commitment expressed in point (d)
referred to above, the United States will abstain from any measures and actions which will be
prejudicial to the endeavor by Japan concerning the settlement ofthe China affairs;

(b) That the United States will reciprocate Japan's commitment expressed in point (f)
referred to above;

(c) That the United States will suspend any military measures in the Far East and in the
Southwestern Pacific area;

point (g) referred to above by discontinuing the application of the so-called freezing act with
regard to Japan and further by removing the prohibition against the passage of Japanese ves-
sels through the Panama Canal.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 125

September 4, 1941

#528.

(Part 1of 2)Re#
1. What the United States Government proposed as a preliminary to the meeting of the

the past. The fact is that the recent situation in Japan, especially since the leakage of Premierhasitto
press first of all our viewpoint given in # 529band, after finding out on what points the leaders

cussion of those points and then issue a joint statement at the end (I will wire you our text asasitisanda
tries.

'Seem, 122-124.

Trans. 9-4-41

A-71

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORFROM:Tokyo
TO:Washington (d)ThattheUnitedStateswillimmediatelyreciprocateJapan'scommitmentexpressedin

FROM:Tokyo
TO:Washington your556".

leadersofthetwocountrieswerethequestionsofself-defense,occupationofChinabytheJapaneseArmyandequaltreatmentintrade,discussedduringtheinformalnegotiationsin KONOYE'smessage,madeurgentholdtheconferenceassoonaspossibleandthere-
byadjustJapanese-Americanrelations.However,ifwecontinuetoarguemerelythelegalangleoftheaforementionedthreependingquestionsaswehavebeendoing,webelievethatitwouldbeimpossibletobeready,asyouhavesuggested,bythelatterpartofSeptember.FurthermoreregardingwhatwascommunicatedtousbytheUnitedStatesGovernmentonJuly24thand(August?)17,wehavealreadyexpressedourviews,inadditiontooursendingthePremier'smessage.Sincewehavenothingmoretosayonthesubject,wehavedecidedtoex-ofthetwocountriespreliminarilyandprincipallycanagree,toholdaconferenceforthedis-soonready),thushelpcreatemorewholesomeatmospherebetweenthetwocoun"Notavailable. 



No. 126

Tokyo

Washington

September 4, 1941

#528.

(Part 2 of 2)soaton
arrival, I communicated to him what is in the separate telegram. Bearing this in mind, will

you also communicate the same to the Secretary of State.

2. The points in the separate telegram which require special explanation are as follows:

cretion ofthe conferees).

stand with regard to the Three-Power Alliance, will win the approval of the United States Gov-
ernment.2.Astotheoftheof
giving the impression that this freezing measure taken by the United States had proven to be
damaging to Japan.

(a) Explain the fact that if the of this measure is technical and complicated and, fur-
thermore, a halfway step, it will not be understood by the people at large.

(b) Explain the fact that this step which the United States has taken has given the impres-

French Indo-China.

(c) Consider its spectacular aspect as secondary and emphatically propose that in view of

Japan's decision even by overcoming a possible strong opposition within the American Govern-

drawn, the time when an agreement regarding the matter included in the aforementioned (1)

has been reached by the leading conferees, is meant.

submarines and airplanes to the Philippines and cease acquiring military bases in the south-
western Pacific area, in China and in Far Eastern Russia.

Trans. 9-4-41

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#782.

(Part 1 of 3)

included in the caption of the oral statement (dated ?) the 3rd, (please refer to the last part of

regarding the principle of equal opportunity, I therefore, remarked that it is clear from our
reply that the Japanese government has no objection to it in principle and I said

"Principles: (1) Guaranteeing the territorial integrity of all countries. (2) Non-intervention in domestic issues. (3)
Principle of equal opportunity including commercial. (4) Non-alteration of the status quo in the Pacific effected by
force.

Trans. 9-6-41

A-72

And4:30p.m.the4thIaskedAmbassadorGREWtocometoseeme,and,uponhiswithdrawalordersforfreezingassetsbybothcountries,youshouldavoid
FROM:TO: (Thiswaspromisedbyleaderstwocountriestodayduringtheirconference.Whetheritshouldtakeformofofasecretoranordinaryagreementagreementwillbelefttothethethethedis1.WeexpecteachofthemattersuponwhichJapanhasmadeherpledge,especiallyJapan's siontheJapanesepeoplethatitwasmeanttotobeapunishmentforJapan'soccupatiQnof importanceofpledgesmadeatthistimebyJapan,thethetheUnitedStatesmustreciprocate ment.Byword"immediately"withreferencethethetimewhentheseordersaretotobewith(3)Byceasingtakemilitarymeasureswemean,forexample,totoceasedispatchingmore No.127FROM:TO: Onmorningof4th,ItriedsoundoutHULL'sviewsregardingso-calledpreliminarytalkwhichhehadPresident.HULLbegantotodealwithwith

thethethethethefourbasicprinciples my#277"andreiteratedthewhichhehadbeencherishingforyears,especiallyhisideasideas 



No. 128

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#782.

(Part 2 of 3)

HULLreplied that it is important to dispose of the basic principles (namely,
the aforementioned 4 basic principles) first of all and that the United States Government did
not wish to give the impression that by conferring with Japan it was trying to trade off China,
Great Britain and other third powers, and also that inasmuch as ,Japan has made it clear that
she stands upon these basic principles, it would be necessary to get the third powers to agree to

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 129

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#782.

(Part 3 of 3)

I proceeded, referring to the American proposal, and asked if it might not be better to omit
the clause appearing in the said proposal and referring to the attitude of Soviet Russia
and Britain toward the European war. But HULL objected to this.tobewe
stiffened.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 130 mySeptember 5, 1941

#533.

had received was your message # 768<. Your messages Nos. 776d and 777e are as yet unreceived.

meeting of the respective leaders. However, for the purpose of speeding up matters and also to

to statements. Please explain this fact to the United States in order to prevent misunderstand-
mgs.

requested by the United States in their reply with reference to "an advance (understanding ?)".
Paragraphs band c are so worded as to make it possible for any person to readily understand

intent of the Japanese Government. We, feel that they express the maximum point to which

view thereby. Please, therefore, try to convince the Americans along those lines.

A-73

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
appearedwishingthatwouldcompletelywithdrawourtroops.RegardingmessageNos.528aand529b. 

FROM:TO: thatwewouldliketofirstofallsettlequestionswhichwereleftunsettledinthethepastinfor

mal negotiations. 

them. FROM:TO: HeobjectedalsotostationingourourtroopsforthepurposeofopposingCommunismandAtanyrateIgotfrom(todays?)conversationthattheAmericanattitude'hasverymuch FROM:TokyoTO:Washington At5:30p.m.,bywhichtimesaidconferencehadbeenconcluded,thetheonlymessagewe Weare,therefore,unawareattitudeofofUnitedStatesconcerningthethetheproposed clarifyvariousissueswhichhavebeendiscoveredinpastwemadethethetheabovereferred Thecontentsoftwomessagesreferredtothetheheadingare,ininessence,Japan'sreply them.Wedidthisbecausewefeltthattheywereveryimportantpreliminaryexpressionsof JapanwillgotomeetU.S.requests

andfeelthattheUnitedStatescanunderstandourpointof 



Weare ready and desirous to proceed with the conference of the leaders, so as to bring about
a complete settlement through politics and diplomacy, if the United States has no more ques-

much danger that to do so would mean further delays which in turn may mean losing theWeto
.SeeIII,125-126.

'SeeIII,122-124.

'See III, 116.
dNot available.

'See III, 114.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 131

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#788.

(Part 1 of 4)Re#and#
This (?) morning I secretly called on Secretary HULL and handing him the purport of

your # 529d in writing I said:

realized. It explains the of the Japanese Government toward the Presidential message
and oral statement on this question.

.See III, 125, 126.
'SeeIII,122-124.
'See III, 130.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 132

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#788.

(Part 2 of 4)

# 659a) and in the Prime Minister's message and papers appended thereto. I believe that re-

cent communication of our Government, as well as and ", would go a long way

A-74

tionswithregardtodetails.(Weshallnotattempttoevadesuchquestions,butinstead,shallbedelightedtogiveclearcutandconciserepliesineverycase.However,wefearthatthereis presentopportunity.Forthisreason,willyoudoeverythinginyourpowertodiscouragesuchquestions.havefullyexplainedthispointtheU.S.Ambassadorhere.) 
FROM:TO: your528a533c,

"ThiscontainswhattheForeignMinisterhandedtoGREWprevioustoreceiptbytheJapaneseGovernmentofthePresident'smessageofandhisstatement.Itwasdrawnupwithaviewtoclarifyingtheasyetunclearpointssothattheconversationswhichwehavebeencarryingoncouldbehastenedandthemeetingoftheleadersofthetwocountriescouldbe FROM:TO: "Thev\ewsofourGovernmentareassetforthinourcommunicationofAugust(?)6th(my 

" " " 



maximum limit to which our Government could go in compromising (?). I would like very

display a high degree of statesmanship to the end of endeavoring to bring about very soon the
conference ofthe leaders."

.Seeill,6.
Trans. 9-8-41

No. 133

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#788.

(Part 3 of 4)

In reply, HULLsaid that he had perused only a part of GREW's report and was not very
familiar with it, but that he would study it carefully during the coming weekend.

favor of adjusting Japanese-American relations, he would like to have the Japanese Govern-
ment also influence public opinion in this direction. Then I emphatically pointed out the in-
dispensability of maintaining peace in the Pacific. Although HULL
seemed to maintain a very cautious attitude.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 134

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#788.

(Part 4 of 4)Re524andto
When (on the 5th ?) I conferred with HULL

Pacific question could be solved." However, if should also on the part of the Japa-
nese Government, I would like to negotiate on the premises of and, therefore, (I
believe ?) there is no special need of submitting the matter contained in your # 5264. (I would
appreciate your wiring your instructions at once?)

.See ill, 119, 120 in which Tokyo wires Washington that if the last clause in 524 causes a misunderstanding to
request that this clause be rescinded.

'See ill, 127, 128.

Trans. 9-8-41

A-75

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
towardsmeetingthedesiresoftheUnitedStates'Government.Inmyopiniontheseshowthe much,therefore,thattheUnitedStatesalsotakeintoconsiderationthepresentsituationand FROM:TO: Furthermore,heappearedtobeverymuchconcernedastothestabilityofthepresentcabinet.HestatedthatsincemorepeopleintheUnitedStatesareexpressingtheiropinionsin 

agreed with me in this, he 

FROM:TO: yourNos.5264inclusive(addressedme?).
(my#782\Iaskedhimforhisopinion.Hesaid,"Sincedoesnotwanttogiveamistakenimpressiontothethird-powercountries,Ithinkitwouldbeallrightifnomoreissaidthanthatwearenowstudyingthebasisuponwhichthe 



No. 135

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#440.

Message to Washington # 71.

ance with special Circular # 262". For him to refer to current Japanese-American negotiations
for more amicable diplomatic relations not only aggravates the situation but also is inappro-
priate when the Tripartite alliance is concerned. Previously a contribution was made by him

American negotiations. Therefore, please rigorously caution him.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 136

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#438.

(Part 1 of 3) Strictly secret.

Report of secondary importance.

the 4th as a special envoy to the Pope, informed him to the following effect in strict confidence:1.a.in
out measures to assist Great Britain, and they are very anxious, in this connection, to settle
the Japanese question harmoniously (according to another report, they agreed that in case such
an advantageous agreement could be reached, the American Pacific fleet would be transferred

promise with the United States among the anti-Axis group.

Trans. 1O-2-41(?)

A-76

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
KASAl,M.P.,NowresidinginWashington,gaveaninterviewtotheDailyNewsinaccord-andinsertedintheTribune.WeareveryanxiousoftheeffectthismighthaveuponJapaneseaNotavailable. 

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima) 
Oneofourprivatespies,a,toldmethathisoldfriend,a,wholeftbyclipperon ROOSEVELTandCHURCHILLtheirconferencedecideddefinitelyonhowtocarry

totheAtlantic).TheAmericanGovernmentrecentlysentinstructionstoAmbassadorGREWthatheshouldrallythepro-Anglo-SaxonelementsinJapanandfosteratendencytowardcomaDoDComment,Namewithheld. 



No. 137

(Part 2 of 3) Strictly Secret

September 6, 1941
#438.

b. Great Britain and the United States have been directing their officials to emphasize that

endeavoring to force Japan to kneel.

of tankers has recently been mollified, which is taken by Washington officials as an indication
of the success of this policy of theirs. They figure that as Japan becomes softer and softer, they

tion.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 138

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#438.

(Part 3 of 3) Strictly Secret

Nevertheless, they fear that the situation in Japan may in the future become such that if

of an ultimate composure of relations between Japan and the United States.

Prince KONOYE or its political prestige. The government, hence, is considering various angles
of the question of sailing tankers. They are thinking of either giving a guarantee that the aid

the northern detour around Persia.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 139

Tokyo

Washington

September 6,1941

#535.

Secret

know the results? In case you find it impossible to get this reservation, there is no other ship
which he could take except the Terukawa Maru of the Kawasaki line sailing on the 12th. This
ship is scheduled to leave Manzanillo on October 1. However, if it is possible to make the afore-

by another party the stateroom reserved for him.

Trans. 9-8-41

A-77

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo EnglandandtheUnitedStateswillnotrelaxtheirjointlyvigorousattitude,andtheyhavebeen 2.TheattitudeofPremierKONOYEandtheattitudeoftheGovernmenttowardthesailing canbecomeharderandharder,andfinallyreachanunderstandingevenontheSiberianques-FROM:TO: 

NewYork(Morishima) 
theymakeimmodestdemandsandtaketoostringentsteps,theymightdestroythepossibility 3.Therefore,PresidentROOSEVELT,inordertowinourEmpireovertotheAmericancamp,isverycautious,wishingtoavoidtakingtoostringentstepsorgoingtoofarinhisdemands.Hewishesparticularlytoavoiddoinganythingthatwouldjeopardizelthecabinetof goodswillnotbeleftbehindinSiberiaorshippingthemviathesouthtipofKamchatkaorby FROM:TO: IwouldliketohaveMinisterWAKASUGIreturnatonce.Willyou,therefore,requesttheUnitedStatesauthoritiestoassistyouinmakingareservationforhimonaClipperandletme mentionedreservationonanairplane,pleasebearinmindthatwewouldliketohaveforuse 



No. 140

Tokyo

Washington
September 6, 1941

# 536(?),

Message to Canton # 155,

Secret.

Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 141

Tokyo

Washington

September 10, 1941

#550.TobeinRemy#
Please make your reply by noon ofthe 12th (Japan time).itas

aSee III, 139, requesting the immediate return of Minister Wakasugi.

Trans, 9-11-41

No. 142

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#803,Re#
Although I requested the State Department for assistance in making reservations, it was

it was impossible to make reservations.

aSeeIII,139initisW
Trans. 9-13-41

A-78

FROM:TO: PleaseinformmebyreturnwirewhetherthereisashipleavingyourcityforHongkongonoraboutthe15th.WeneedthisinformationbecauseMinisterWAKASUGIisreturningtoJapan. FROM:TO: 

handledGovernmentCode.5350,Furthermore,seemsthoughtheTerukawaMaruwillbeoneortwodayslateinleaving, 
FROM:TO: your5350.

withoutresult,'Theytoldmethat,inasmuchastherewerenovacantplacesforseveralweeks, whichrequestedthatMinisterAKASUGIreturntoJapanatonce, 



No. 143

Tokyo

Washington

September 8, 1941

#538.

1. Shortly the President is going to make a broadcast to the entire United States revolving
around the Greer incident. It is not hard for you to imagine the extremely delicate situation

terfering in this matter, but in order that there would be no misunderstandings on this point
within American Government circles, on the morning of the 8th I had the official in charge of
American affairs in the Foreign Office inform the American Ambassador in Tokyo to this
effect. However, I would like to have Your Excellency have an informal chat with the Secretary
of State about this matter.

2. The Government is deeply grateful for Your Excellency's endeavors during the past sev-
eral months in connection with the adjustment of Japan-American relations. It is viewed that

you will work to the fullest extent of your capabilities.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 144

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 8, 1941

Unnumbered.

American relations fully in mind, I have been working hard day and night in hopes of accom-

concerning the situation prevailing in this country. I believe there is no longer a single doubtful

Gallup poll is.), there has been a sudden increase of opinions in favor of preventing Japan's

concerned than ever over the question of safety of ocean travel in the Atlantic, it is becoming
increasingly involved with the Pacific as well. Consequently, it is thought that should an inci-
dent occur in the Pacific similar to the aforementioned attack upon the destroyer, the situ-

against sending an expeditionary army, whereas there is no need of using the army in case of a
Japanese-American war.

duction has increased four or five-fold over that for last year.

Trans. 9-10-41

A-79

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:TO: withinourcountryinsofarasitrelatesincident.ThereisatpresentconsiderablefearthatunnecessaryandevenundesirableresultsmayensueshouldanyreferencebemadeinthisthisbroadcasttotoJapan-Americannegotiations.Ofcourse,wehaveabsolutelynointentionofin-atlonglastyoureffortsarebea.ringfruit.Nowandhenceforthtoo,itisoursincerehopethat FROM:TO: WithinstructionsyouhavebeensendingmeregardingthetheadjustmentofJapaneseplishingsomething.WillyoupleasegetfromIWAKUROWAKASUGIdetailedinformation pointonpartofJapan.RecentlywhenaGermansubmarineattackedanAmericandestroyer,publicopinionherewasnotstirredupinleast;whereas,youmayseefromGalluppoll(Ofcourse,peoplesaythatthereissomesomequestionasastohowaccuratethethethethethe 

furtheradvanceevenatriskofwar.Thepercentagewas51inJuly,nowhasrisento70%%andititisapparentthat,whilethetheUnitedStatesGovernmentcannothelpbutbutbemore ationwouldirreparable.ThatpeopledonotbecomebecomeincensedGermany,butoveroverJapan,inmyestimation,attributablelargelytothefactthatthereisisastrongsentiment Thepaymentforwarmaterialsatpresentexceeds$1,000,000,000monthlyaverageandpro



No. 145

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10,1941

#806.tothe
are being made. Some say that a shooting patrol will be put into effect in self-defense between

the United States and Iceland; others point out the fact that Germany had started the shooting
and that the real reason for having taken this opportunity shows that her true intention
is to seek a showdown with Japan and thereby nip the Japanese-American negotiations in the
bud.

tions by the translator.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 146

Tokyo

Berlin

September 10,1941

#800.

(Part 2 of 2)"

is apt to stiffen the American public opinion more and more and hasten America's military
preparations. In the meantime, while every time anything occurred the United States resorted

States out of war. Rather than to provoke the United States at this time and cause her people
to unite, it would be better to quiet her feelings and work toward her internal disintegration.Hesaidthatthisisaofat

.Part 1 not available.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 147

Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

#556.of,andsobeis
.SeeIII,148-153.

Trans. (Not dated).

A-80

FROM:TO: ReportB. WithregardspeechwhichthePresidentisexpectedtomakeonthe11th,speculations 
Note:Twofulllinesoftextwereleftout;consequently,theitalicizedportionsareassump-FROM:TO: tostrongermeasuresagainstGermany,GermanyhasbeenmaintainingacalmattitudetowardtheUnitedStates.JapaneseaimshouldbetopersistinanattempttokeeptheUnited 

alsowaylookingthismatter.
3.Atthetimetheaboveconversationtookplace,theAmbassadoraskedme(aquestion?)butIwentnofurtherinmyexplanationbut-----. FROM:TO: Iamsendingyouforyourperusalasseparatetelegram#557",thememorandumwhichtheAmericanAmbassadorinTokyohandedtometheeveningofthe10th.(Hecalledmyspecialattentiontothefactthatitwasnotadiplomaticnoteinthestrictsenseoftheword,buthewashandingittomeforreference.)Weareatpresentconsideringhowthismattershouldbedis

posedpleaseinformedthattherenoneedofyourtakinganystepsinregardtoit. 



No. 148

Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

#557.

(Separate Wire)

(Part 1 of 6)

The Government of the United States is at present examining the proposals communicated

on September 6th.

just and equitable treatment, in which the rights and interests of all Pacific powers would be
given due consideration; and which would make a substantial contribution toward the estab-
lishment and maintenance of a just, stable and orderly peace. Since the hostilities existing
between Japan and China are a basic factor in the problem of reaching a general settlement
in the Pacific area, a fair and just settlement of their controversies by China and Japan is an
essential condition to any general solution of the Far Eastern problems which might be ex-
pected to provide for the future peace and stability of that area.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 149

Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

#557.

(Part 2 of 6)

Government that it undertake negotiations with the Japanese Government unless the Govern-

these terms as a result of the insistence on the part of the Japanese Government that Japanese

also because of the fact that the Government of the United States was not able to elicit from

the Japanese Government specific assurances that the principles of non-discrimination in
commercial relations between nations would be applicable to the program of economic col-
laboration with China which Japan proposed to adopt.

terms of which shall lead to an all-embracing and durable peace in Eastern Asia and in the
area of the Pacific.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-81

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: AmericanAmbassadorMinisterforForeignAffairs,onSeptember4,andalsocommunicatedtotothethetheSecretaryofStatebybyHisHisExcellency,Excellency,AdmiralNOMURA TheAmericanGovernmentinviewconformingtoprinciplesandmethodsithashasputforward,ananagreementagreementunderthethetermsofwhichwhichChinawouldreceive FROM:TO: TheproposalasoriginallyadvancedprovidedforexercisegoodofficesbybyPresidentStates,andJapaneseJapaneseinformedthatGovernmentGovernmentGovernmentofofofUnitedUnitedStateswaswasnotpreparedsuggesttotothethethethethethethetheChinese mentUnitedStatesconvincedthattermsofofJapanhadmindwereconsistentwithprincipleswhichwhichAmericanGovernmentGovernmentiscommitted.Adeadlockwaswasreachedthethethethethetheinformaldiscussionsbetweenourtwogovernmentsinininregardtoto troopsweretobestationedinInnerMongoliaNorthChinaforanunspecifiedperiod,andand TheGovernmentofUnitedStateshas

consistentlysoughtanagreementthetheaimand 



No. 150

Tokyo

Washington

September 12,1941

#557.

(Part 3 of 6)

the deadlock, not by responding to the desires of the United States Government on the above
points, but by proposing that Japan shall negotiate with China directly, on the premise that,
since the good offices of the President are not to be sought, the Government of the United

to propose to China or with the progress of the conflict between China and Japan. Any such
premise as the foregoing passes over or ignores the intention of the United States Government,
which has been repeatedly impressed upon the Japanese Ambassador, to confer with the Gov-
ernment of China, Great Britain, the Netherlands, etc., before it could agree to embark on any
definitive negotiations with the Japanese Government regarding a settlement involving the
Pacific area. This intention of the Government of the United States is based on its view that

the peace of the Pacific is not a question which can be decided by the United States and Japan
alone but is a question in which other powers having interest in the Pacific have a legitimate
concern and unavoidable responsibilities.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 151

Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

#557.

(Part 4 of 6)

Nor would the Government of the United States be prepared to conclude any agreement
which would restrict the degree of assistance that it is now rendering or may in the future wish
to render to nations which are engaged in resisting aggression. It is possible to assume that the
Government of China, to no less a degree than the Government of Japan, desires to effect a
peaceful solution of its controversies with Japan, and that, therefore, provided the Japanese

nations should find it possible to settle their difficulties. In the event of such an occurrence

proposed that the Government of the United States undertake would appear to be eliminated.
In the light of the considerations set forth above it is clear that some further initiative from

the Japanese Government is required in order to effect a solution of the above-mentioned dif-
ficulties. It would be of assistance to the Government of the United States if an answer could

be obtained from the Japanese Government to the following questions which have arisen as the
result ofthe discussions:

Trans. 9-12-41

A-82

FROM:TO: ThelatestproposalssubmittedbytheJapaneseGovernment,itwouldappear,seektobreak StateswouldnotbeconcernedwiththecharacterofthetermsofpeacewhichJapanintends FROM:TO: GovernmentisreadytoproposeequitableandjusttermstotheChineseGovernment,thetwo theneedforanyprovisionsuchasthatembodiedinpoint(A)ofthecommitmentswhichitis 



No. 152

Washington

September 12, 1941

#557.

(Part 5 of 6)

take it is indicated that Japan is prepared to subscribe to the points upon which tentative
agreement had already been reached during the informal preliminary conversations held in

set forth in the draft of the Government of the United States of June 21st are identical to those
appearing in the draft which was handed to the Secretary'of State by the Japanese Ambassadoron4thorin

Sould the answer to the first question propounded in paragraph 1 be in the affirmative it

can Ambassador by the Japanese Foreign Minister on September 4th are more limited than

are the undertakings provided for in the formulae on which tentative agreement has been prev-

from discrimination in matters of international commerce in the area of the Southwest Pacific.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 153

Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

#557.

(Part 6 of 6)

nese Government not to undertake similar commitments in regard to its economic activities
in other regions notably in China'?

3. In regard to the general question of international commerce, further clarification would

nomic activities in China, namely, the precise meaning of the term "equitable basis" and

constitutes an equitable basis.
4. Is the Government of the United States to understand that the terms of peace which

Japan intends to propose to China will be in conformity with the several points appearing in
the, annex to, Section 3 of the draft submitted by the Japanese Ambassador on September 4th

with respective attitudes of the United States and Japan towards the European war, while the
American Government considers that this formula does not fully meet the (?) requirements of
the situation since it leaves Japan free to interpret independently any commitment on this
score, the Government of the United States would like to examine the question further before
putting forth any suggestions.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-83

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Septemberthoseappearingsomepriordraft?FROM:TO:Tokyo 1.Inpoint(A)ofprovisionalcommitmentswhichthetheJapaneseGovernmentistounder-Washington.DoesJapaneseGovernmenthaveinmindthethepointswhoseformulationas wouldseemthatcertainofstipulationscontainedinproposalsconveyedtothethetheAmeriiouslyreached.Asanexample,inpoint(F)theJapaneseGovernmentundertakestorefrain FROM:TO: 2.Withrelationtoexampleabovecitedaffectingpoint(F),isitintentionofthethetheJapabedesirablewithregardmeaningthetheprovisionsofofpoint(E)relatingtotoAmericanecowhetherthistermisintendedtomeanthatJapanshallbethesolejudgeindeterminingwhat whichisreferredtoabove?Inconnectionwiththeformulaoutlinedunderpoint(C)dealing 



No. 154

Tokyo

Washington

September 10,1941

#553.

Very Urgent.nottoin#
.See Ill, 127-129 which tells of NOMURA's conversation with HULL on the 4th at which time HULL dealt withthefourinthe

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 155Re# September 10,1941

#607.

ber of additional revisions to the (original ?) American proposal and presented these to them

reply, I withdrew these.

.See Ill, 154 in which Tokyo wires Nomura that Grew mentioned the fact that he had submitted a proposal to the

United States Government on the 4th and asks what proposal is meant.

'See III, 120 in which Tokyo wires Washington that if the last clause in # 524 Ill, 119 causes misunderstanding,
request-to rescind this clause.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 156

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#798.

(Part 1 of2".)

Reyour #538b.

HULL did not commit himself one way or the

other, but said that on the basis of the past regarding maintenance of secrecy, he agreed
to it.

HULL
replied that he had had no opportunity since the (cabinet meeting ?) held last Friday to con-
fer personally with the President and that since he expected to confer with the President fol-

A-84

FROM:TO: WhenAmbassadorGREWcalledonmeat6:00p.m.onthe10th,hementionedthefactthatyouhadsubmittedaproposaltotheUnitedStatesGovernmentonthe4th.Thisproposalhas beenreferredyour782".Willyouwiremeandtellmewhatproposalismeant?basicprinciplesOralStatement. 
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo your553".

PriortoreceivingtheImperialGovernment'sreplyinyour#526b,I,onmyowninitiative,withtheviewofcontinuingconversations,aswellastosoundouttheiropinion,madeanumasmyownsuggestedproposals.However,becauseofthereceiptoftheImperialGovernment's FROM:TO: Onthemorningofthe10thIcalledonHULL,andincompliancewiththepurportofyourtelegram,Iaskedthatno(reference?)bemadeto(questions?)concerningJapaninthebroadcastwhichthePresidentistomakeonthe11th. IthenaskedhimwhenareplytoJapan'sproposaloftheotherdaymaybeexpected. 



lowing the broadcast on the 11th, he would reply on the basis of that conference. Remarking

?) of the past conversations, he appeared to be dissatisfied.

extract of the points upon which no agreement had been reached; it also discusses the Greer incident.
bSee III, 143 in which Tokyo expresses fear that undesirable results may ensue should any reference to Japan-

American negotiations be made in the President's broadcast.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 157

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#798.

(Part 2 of 2)

China and the Netherlands have to say about the question.
In the course of our conversation HULL

contradicted himself and for this reason, personally, he considers the United States report
entirely reliable. So remarking, he severely criticized the reliability of the German Govern-
ment.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 158

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#606.

Separate wire.

The Japanese Government and the Government of the United States hereby mutually pledge
themselves that the Japanese and the American activity in the Pacific area shall be carried
on by peaceful means and in conformity with the principle of non-discrimination in interna-
tional commercial relations. In pursuance of this policy, the Japanese Government and the
Government of the United States agree to cooperate each with the other toward the creation of
conditions of international trade and international investment under which Japan and the
United States will have a reasonable opportunity to secure through the trade process the means
of acquiring those goods and commodities which each country needs for the safeguarding and the

especially toward obtaining commercial, , on a non-discriminatory basis, by each of

nomic life.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-85

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
thatthereplyoftheJapaneseGovernmentseemstohaveverymuchnarroweddownthe(scope .SeeIII,157inwhichNOMURAstatesthathehasomittedfromhisreplythepointsofagreementandmadean 

FROM:TO: Itoldhimthat,asIhadmentionedinmyreply,Ihadomittedthepointsuponwhichwehaveagreedandmadeanextractofthepointsuponwhichnoagreementhasyetbeenreached.Atanyrate,itseemsthattheUnitedStatesGovernmentistryingtofindoutwhatBritain, saidinreferencetothediscrepancybetweentheAmericanandGermanannouncementsontheGreerincidentthatwhilethereportoftheUnitedStatesGovernmentisconsistentwithitspastreports,HITLERhastimeandagain FROM:TO: 5.EconomicactivityofbothnationsinthePacificarea. developmentofitsowneconomy.They,furthermore,agreetocooperateeachwiththeother, themtosuppliesofsuchbasiccommoditiesasoil,rubber,tin,nickel,andanyothercommoditytheimportationofwhichjsessentialtoeachcountryforthemaintenanceofitseco



No. 159

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#804.

(Part 1 of 4)

When I conferred with Secretary HULL#andheas
the matter. However, I discouraged him from doing so. In the afternoon, at the request of the

nation. Incidentally, they explained their desires. Please -----.

a See III. 122 which gives the text of the Japanese proposal.

'See III, 161A.

Trans. 9-12-41

Nf.). 160

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#804.

(Part 2 of 4)

1. In (a), in reference to the "undertakings" of Japan specifically what matters are meant by

out any justifiable reason" in (b) modify the last part ofthe clause and not the entire clause?
They asked for an explanation of the entire clause (d), but I avoided giving any explanation

in view of the of the matter. They appeared as if they wanted to ask questions concern-
ing the point dealing with stationing troops for anti-communistic purposes and also concerning
the word "agreements".

Trans. 9-12-41

A-86

FROM:TO: theafternoonofthe10th,hesaidtherewereasmanyasfourdifferentpaperswhichwehadsubmittedregardingtheJapaneseproposalgiveninyour529",sincehadsomequestionhowthesewereinter-related,hewouldliketoclarify
Secretary,HAMILTON(accompaniedbyBALLANTINEandSCHMIDT)calledonmeandaskedmetoexplainthepointsgivenbelowcontainedinourproposalb.Igavethemanexpla-FROM:TO: "mattersuponwhichthetwocountrieshaveagreedduringthepreliminaryinformalconversations?"CanthedraftoftheJapanese-Americanunderstandingwhichformedthebasisofthepastnegotiationsbemadeasitstandsthebasisoffuturenegotiations?Dothewords"with



No. 161

September 10,1941

#804.

(Part 3 of 4)

# 503"), had agreed to the principle of equal treatment in the entire Pacific area, includingasifitis
.See III, 69-75 in which the Japanese Government sets forth its viewpoint on the communication given to the

Japanese Ambassador in Washington on August 17, 1941 by the United States Government.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 161A

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#804.

(Part 4 of 4)

In the beginning of (f) are the words "Southwestern Pacific Area". Why was it limited to
Southwestern Pacific instead of specifying the whole Pacific area?

2. Among the (undertaking/s) in (a), things which the United States have done are men-
tioned. Specifically what things are meant? Relative to this question, is Japan still thinking

unnecessary and out of place. What exactly is meant by it?

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 162Remy# September 10,1941

#805.ofthebein#
.See III, 159.

'See III, 158.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-87

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOF'PEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo ItappearsthatJapanin(e),bymeansoftheappendixtotheKONOYEmessage(your China.AsthisclauseiswrittenitgivestheimpressionthatJapanholdsaspecialpositioninChina.Thisseemsconflictwiththeabovefact. 
FROM:TO: thattheUnitedStateswillmediatebetweenJapanandChina?Ifso,thisclauseseemsboth FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo 

804".
WhenHAMILTONcalledonmehe(again?)madetherequestthattheentireofSection5 Americanproposalrevisedaccordancewithmyseparatewire606b. 



No. 163

Tokyo

Washington

September 10, 1941

#549.

and also that he has been talking as if he had an important part to play in the Japanese-Ameri-
can negotiations. .

buting articles to newspapers on the present political situation, for, in view of the present deli-

having generally an undesirable effect.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 164Re# September 11, 1941

#808.

Yiguti conveyed to Kasai the purport of your message and suggested that in the future he

that the efforts he had put forth were with the sincere conviction that they were in the interesthadby.SeeIII,isofmaythe
Trans. 9-13-41

No. 165

Washington

Tokyo

September 11,1941

#810.

(Part 1 of 4)

you are aware of the fact that the biggest difficulty being encountered concerns the matter of
pertaining to the evacuating of our troops from China, and the garrisoning of our troops for
anti-Communism purposes.

tolerate it, and for another, because her obligations to China would not permit it.
In the U.S. note of 21 June, the United States indicated that she desired a new agreement

between China and Japan whereby Japanese troops could be removed at the earliest possible
moment. Recently, the U.S. attitude along these lines has become stronger. She now indi-

to the resumption of peaceful relations.

A-88

FROM:TO: IhavebeeninformedthatlatelyKASAl,memberofDiet,hasbeenexpressing,onJapanese-AmericanrelationsandalsoontheThreePowerAlliance,viewswhichhavecausedarguments Nowifthisreportistrue,willyoustronglywarnhimagainstspeakinginpublicandcontricatecircumstancessuchactiononhispartmightproveharmfultohimnottomentionofits FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo 

your549".
refrainfromcontributingtonewspapers,etc.Heagreedtothis,butatthesametimeexplained ofbetteringJapanese-Americanrelations;butthatitwasregrettablethatnotafewtimeshisopinionsbeenexaggeratedthenewspapermenwhomhehadmet.163-IfDietmemberKasaitalkingoutturnandswinginghisweightaround,warnhimtostop.HejeopardizecurrentU.S.-Japaneserelations. 

FROM:TO: ThroughmyvariousreportsontheprogressoftheU.S.-Japanesepreliminarynegotiations, TheUnitedStatesinsiststhatitisabsolutelyimpossibleforhertorecognizethetermsoftheTokyo-Nankingagreementbecauseforonethingthedomesticpublicopinionwouldnot catesthatJapanshallcompleteherevacuationoftroopswithinatwoyearperiodsubsequent 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(ThereareindicationsthatthisstrengthenedattitudeonthepartoftheUnitedStatesisthe

result of U.S. talks with China.)

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 166

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

September 11, 1941

#810.

(Part 2 of 4)

TheUnitedStatesdoesnotindicateabsoluteoppositiontoanyofthepointscontainedinourlatestproposals.IgettheimpressionthatwewillhaveverylittledifficultywiththeUnited

States on the various other points.
However, indications are that they are violently opposed to the matter pertaining to the re-

movaloftroops.Ifeelthatthereismuchdangerthatthenegotiationswillbreakdowninthe

final stages on this matter of troop evacuations.
Asameansofhandlingthisobstacle,Iwouldliketotroubleyouforyouropiniononthead-

visability of accepting the lines of the U.S. suggestion and agree to remove our troops withintwoyearsaftertherestorationofpeace.
Ipointedoutinmymessage#804"thatthispointwasthoroughlyexplainedtotheStateDepartmentofficialwhocalledonmeyesterday.Iamveryanxiousthatwemakeadefinite

decision on this point immediately so that I may be better able to continue with these nego-
tiations.

a SeeIII,159StateDepartmentisinquiringfurtheronexactlywhatourpositionis.Wehavegiventhemfournotes

so far, to their proposals. They are particularly questioning our interpretation of several of the phrases in the notes.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 167

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Part 3 of 4)

September 11, 1941
#810.

Fundamentally speaking, the matter of evacuating our troops is purely one to be settled
betweenJapanandChina.Itisonlybecauseofourobligationsofusingthegoodofficesthatitisbeingconsideredhereatall.LetusassumethattheImperialGovernmentacceptsthesetermsandthatasaresultthenegotiationsdotakeplace.Considerabletimewouldnecessarily

elapse from the time that the "leaders" meet until the details of this meeting are agreed upon

andfurther,untilthepeaceconferenceiscalled.Itisquitepossiblethatthiswillrequirea

year or more.

Letusfurtherassumethatwedo,atthistime,agreetoevacuateourtroopswithintwoyears

subsequent to the resumption of peaceful relations. Much can happen during that time in

worldaffairswhichmaymakeitessentialthatweenterintoanewagreementatasubsequentdatetoextendtheperiodofgarrisoningourtroopsinChina.Wemaybeabletoprolongthe

time limit in the name of protecting our nationals' lives and property, depending on the cir-
cumstances at the time.

I cannot believe that this point conflicts with any of the salient points of our established na-
tional policy.

Trans. 9-18-41

A-89



No. 168

(Part 4 of 4)

September 11,1941

#810.

would certainly appreciate being advised.

counter acts which imperil the tranquility of the nation (non-militaristic in nature).
Taking this opportunity, I wish to say that I have observed that the Japanese press on one or

Japan is at hand. In view of the fact that there are such delicate problems as the matter of

room for such optimism. Will you please, therefore, offer suitable editorial guidance to the
Fourth Estate.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 169

Tokyo

Washington

September 11,1941

#554.Re#a.Thetextofasin
after very careful study by all of the various ministries involved. In all of these very important

controlling elements of the parties for their approval before they are transmitted. Hence, youcanseethatwe
If, however, you note any points in such message, you should make inquiries and suggestions

in maintaining liaison with the various departments so please bear that in mind.

.See III, 81.
bSee III, 67, 68.
'See III, 69-75.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 170

Washington

Tokyo

September 17,1941

#822.Re#
There is sound logic behind everything you say. I feel deeply responsible for the inadvertentinthe

. See III, 169-Before as
President, various Ministries and organs are fully consulted.

Trans. 9-23-41

A-90

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo Irealizeofcoursethatfromvariousdomesticproblemsthisisexceedinglydifficult,butwe Itistruethatthephrase"stationingoftroopstocountercommunism"wouldbedeleted.However,itmaybepossibletostationsometroops"toactincooperationwiththeChineseto twooccasions,havepubliclystatedthatanunderstandingbetweentheUnitedStatesand evacuatingourtroopsstilltobesettled,wedonotbelievethatsuchoptimisticviewsarewarrantedoraretoourinterest.Atpressconferenceshere,Hullhimselfhasdeniedthatthereis FROM:TO: 

yourmessage771suchnoteswerecontainedmymessagesNos.502band,503'isdecidedupon
documentswehavemadeitthepracticetosubmitthetextstoboththegovernmentandthe takeeverypossibleprecautionarymeasure.

bycabletousbeforedeliveringthemtotheaddressees.Muchcautionwillhavetobeexercised FROM:TO: 

your554a.omissionswhichweremadetranslation.transmittingsuchimportantnotesmyreplytotheStateDepartmentandthereplytothe 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 171

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

September 12, 1941

#816.ThespeechwhichROOSEVELTdeliveredonthe11thwasgiveninagravetoneofvoiceand
without using any strong expressions; it was, in other words, comparable to a clenched fist
clothedinasilkglove.Incontentitwasastrongspeech,amountingactuallytoachallengetowarontheseas(intheair,onandinthewater).Astodetailedinformationconcerningthere-

actions to this speech, please refer to our special report. Judging from the fact that various
newspapersareonthewholeinfavorofROOSEVELT,itmaybesaidthathehassucceededin

accomplishing what he intended to accomplish.

Furthermore,therearemanyfactorsdrivingtheUnitedStatesstraightwayintothiswar.One

factor may be said to be the fact that due to circumstances resulting from great expansion of
productive and economic organizations undertaken under the pretext of national defense ever
sincetheopeningofthewarbetweenGreatBritainandGermany,theseeconomicandproduc-tiveorganizationsmustofnecessitydisintegrateunlesstheUnitedStatesjoinsthewar.-------~-------

since they do not agree on , such an incident as the
GreerincidentmayberegardedaswelcometoROOSEVELTfromthestandpointofquickly

turning public opinion in his favor.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 172

FROM:Washington(Nomura)September12,1941TO:Tokyo#811.FollowingROOSEVELT'sspeechontheeveningofthe11thLINDBERGHspokeatameet-
ingoftheAmericaFirstCommitteeatDesMoinesinIowasayingthatEngland,JewryandtheRooseveltAdministratorscomposedathreepartyalliancewhichwasleadingtheUnited

States into war.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 173

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

# 1983/9.

(Circular) (Part 1 of2)

1. Taking together various information which I have recently collected from Chinese sources
with regard to recent Japanese-American relations, I have the following:

(1) Chungking is kept in constant anxiety about the United States' policy because it is
prosecuted on the basis of the United States' interests alone and because it has had no effect
as yet in strengthening Chinese power of resistance, and consequently Chungking cannot be
sure whether preparations for the counter-offensive could be built up again. They regard also

thattheoutcomeofthecurrentJapanese-AmericanconversationsdependsuponhowtheRusso-Germanwarwillturnout,andevenincaseacompromiseisarrivedatbytheUnitedStatesandJapan,theythinkthatthereislittledangerofitbeingmadeattheexpenseof
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on the basis of President ROOSEVELT's eight-point principles and that to this proposal HULL
had replied that the United States would not sacrifice Chungking.

because the United States will have no time to pay any attention to Chungking, and because
of stoppage of material aid, China would suffer a severe blow. Recently this question was de-
bated in a conference held by Chungking leaders, but no definite conclusion resulted becausetwo

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 174

Tokyo

Washington

September 12, 1941

# 1983/9.

(Part 2 of 2)

(3) Recently an influential official engaged in special affairs duties for the Chungking Gov-
ernment let out his views to the effect that it would not be difficult for the United States to
bring Japan to submission but that if, perchance, the United States should seek temporary
stability at the cost of Chungking, Chungking will continue her anti-Japanese resistance un-

members of the Chungking regime are expressed in accordance with the propaganda order of

that government and so cannot be regarded as being representative of the real psychology of
that government.

the important members of that government are of the opinion that since the United States has

no intention of fighting against Japan, a war will not break out. Although, generally speaking,

with regard to this question, the officials, greatly exaggerating the power of the United States,

this happen, since Japan will have no time to concern herself with the People's Government,

nance of peace and order in the jurisdiction will become impossible. Being anxious, they seem
to be very eager to see the war averted.

"Member ofthe Central Executive Yuan.

Trans. 9-15-41

A-92

Chiang.However,actuallyChineseauthoritiesarewonderingwhatwillhappen.ItissaidChianghadAmbassadorproposetoUnitedStatesGovernmentthatthatincasequestionofJapanese-Chinesepeacecomesupfordiscussion,thethethethesettlementwouldbemade (2)AmongthoseinmanyoutbetweenJapanandUnitedStates,beChina'sadvantage.Onthetheotherhand,theretherearearenotfewwhowhosaysaythatthatshouldshouldsuchaaawarwarbreakbreakout,ititwouldwouldproveunprofitabletotoChungking,Chungking,FROM:TO: aided.SUNFOaentertainsanevenstrongerview.However,suchviews,heldbyimportant (4)Tobesure,NankingGovernmentalsoisinterestedinthethepossibledevelopmentJapanese-Americanrelations.AccordingtoareportmadebyAmbassadorHONDA,mostofof noseriousconsiderationhasyetbeengiventowhatattitudeofthethegovernmentwouldbe seemtothink

thatincaseawarbreaksout,Japan'sdefeatwouldbeinevitable,andshould foundationuponwhichthethenewgovernmentisbeingbuiltwillbegintoshake,andmainte

thesedifferentviewsremainedirreconcilable. 



No. 175

Tokyo

Washington

September 13, 1941

# 561.wetoyouwillalsoto
a See III, 159-161.

bSeeIII,176.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 176

Tokyo

Washington

September 13, 1941

#562.

(In 5 parts-complete)"

Chief of Office Routing

Separate message

Part 1

formal negotiations between Japanese and the United States Governments will continue to be

ready been reached during the informal preliminary conversations in Washington comprise
the preamble to the proposed understanding, the concepts of the United States and of Japan
respecting international relations and the character of nations, and the matter concerning the
good offices of the United States to the relations between Japan and China.

Japan does not want good offices of the United States in the settlement of China affairs, the
Japanese Government has by no means refused the good offices of the President of the Unitedandisasfor
Part 2

of the undertaking to which Japan is ready to commit itself.

(c) For the purpose of preventing Communistic and other subversive activities threatening
the safety of both Japan and China and also of maintaining the peace and order in China,
Japan and China will cooperate in the form of common defense.

The executive of the common defense by Japan and China will contain the stationing of

Japanese troops for a certain period in accordance with the agreements between both countries.
The Japanese troops which have been sent to China with the object of executing the Chinawillbethe
only admit the principle of non-discrimination with regard to commerce in China as well as in

southwestern Pacific area, but also it fully respects the established rights and interests of the
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Reyour#804".Onthe13thmadeexplanationAmbassadorGrewasperEnglishtextofmy#562bandgivereplyaccordinglytheUnitedStates. 

FROM:TO: 1.(a)Theproposeddraftofanunderstandingwhichhasbeenconstitutingabasisforin-abasisforfurtherdiscussions.Thepointsuponwhichwedeematentativeagreementhadal-AlthoughitseemsthatthereisamisunderstandingonthepartoftheUnitedStatesthat

Statesstill,before,wishingthem.
(b)Theterm"withoutanyjustifiablereason"appliesmerelytothelatterpartofpoint"B"affairswithdrawnwhensaidaffairshavebeensettled.

(d)ThereasonwhytheJapaneseGovernmentinsertedpoint(E)asamatterto----(4linesgarbledwishestoshowherintentionofnotobstructinganyjustandequitableeconomicactivitiesoftheUnitedStatesinChina.ThegovernmentofJapanwillnot 



United States in China. However, it considers that the especially close economic relations be-

Part 4

geographic propinquity shall not be applied to Japan's economic relations with China. Ac-
cordingly the close and especial economic cooperation between Japan and China within this
limit will not establish so-called monopolistic or preferential rights and interests for Japan.
Moreover, it is firmly believed such is a natural phenomenon in our human life, and the ob-
servance of this new law of nature is not only a factor of bringing about economic prosperity ofthebutthefor
Part 5

(e) Since matters relating to China, as has been stated above, are covered under point (d),

clarified under point (e) in view of the fact that among other areas of the Pacific the United
States is most concerned with the southwestern area of the Pacific.

the United States are meant to indicate acts of the United States in aid in various forms for the

Chiang Kai-shek regime.Asfortheoftheof
aPart 3 not noted in original.

Trans. 9~15-41

No. 177

Tokyo

Washington

September 13, 1941

#563.Remy#aspermy#
a See III, 148-153.

'SeeIII,178.

Trans. 9-15-41

A-94

tweenJapanandChinanaturalfromtheirgeographicalpropinquityarethesamekindofrelationsasthosewhichexistbetweenanyothertwoneighboringcountries.
Indeed,therewillbenoreasonwhytheprincipleofcloseeconomicrelationshipowingtothe world,surestwaythefirmestablishmentoftheworldpeace.

thematterconcerningJapaneseeconomicactivitiesinthesouthwesternPacificareawas 2.Themeasuresandactionsreferredtoinpoint(a)amongtheproposedundertakingsby "goodoffices"PresidenttheUnitedStatestheywerereferredtoabove. 
FROM:TO: 557".

DuringmyconversationwithGrewonthe13th,Iexplainedthemeaningof"equitablebasis" 564b. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 178

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 13, 1941.

#564.

"Equitable basis" means economic activities of a non-discriminatory character which are
not monopolistic, exclusive and exploitive, qualified however, by the inevitable natural limi-
tations referred to in e of the reply to questions put by Mr. Hamilton under instructions of Mr.
Hull on September 10. Accordingly it goes without saying that Japan is not the sole judge in
determining what constitutes "equitable basis".

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 179

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 13, 1941

#560.

(In 2 parts-complete)Remy#529".
(I)Accordingtoyour#798b,thecontentsofthemainmessagehavenotyetbeenconsideredbythePresident,butthefollowingpointsinmymessagehaveinrealitybeen"covered"inthe

proposal that was conveyed to the United States from the Imperial Government: (a)

Preliminaryparleyshavebeenincludedinourintentions.(b)Butwewishtoavoidhavingsuchparleysgetintoadiscussionofminutiaeandbecomelongdrawnout.(c)Wewouldspeeduptherealizationofaconferenceofthetwoleaders,(totrytogointoarepetitionof,thereasons
amongtheadministrativeofficialswouldresultinnothingtakingshape,andwebyallmeansfeelthenecessityofastatesman-likeconsultationbetweenthetwoleaders).WemadetheonesuggestionatthattimethatJapanandtheUnitedStatesshouldcometoanagreementthatwouldbereachedfromthestandpointofthewholesituation.(Inregardtothis,theexplanation

you made to Hull, as given in your # 788\ very satisfactorily serves its purpose.)Wethereforewouldhavethecontentsofmyreferencemessagebroughttotheattentionofthe
President himself with the request that he give some expression of his intentions.

(2)ThatwearenotwiththekindofinformaltalksthatHullsuggests,suchaswehave

had thus far is evident from the messages that have been passing and from the whole situation,

anditisclearfrommyreferencemessagethatthisplanwouldenlargetheactualscopeofthetalksthusfarheld.Whileweareputtingthestressonasettlementfromthestandpointofthesituationinitsentirety,thiswouldnecessarilybebasedupon-----.Wewouldliketoseeaconferenceofthetwoleadersbroughtaboutsoonwithmyreference

message as the basis of these conversations; and redueing business and legal discussions to a
minimum.Thenlaterthenegotiationsnowbeingcarriedonmayberesumedasmaybenec-

essary.

(3)TheUnitedStatesseemtobeaskingustorecognizetheirso-calledfourprinciples,butwecouldnotgulpthosedownasawhole,withouthavinghadtheirreplytotheabovementioned
referencemessage.wouldgivetheimpressionthatitwasdueto"pressure"fromtheUnitedStates.TheattitudeoftheUnitedStatesthattheymustconsultBritain,theNether-

lands, China, and other nations, might be interpreted to mean the revival of the nine-power

treatypolicies,whichwouldhardlybeappropriatenow.ItisveryimportantthatwekeepitinformandfactaparleybetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Pleasebearinmindtheimport-anceofthispoint.(EventhoughasamatteroffacttheUnitedStatesshouldconferwithBrit-
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ain,theNetherlands,etc.wearenotinapositiontopreventthis,andinfactitcouldnotbeprevented,butthisissomethingofwhichwewouldnotbecognizant;butwhatwemeanisthatwewouldavoidhavingthisleadintoaconferenceoranagreementofmanycountries.)
(4)Thisdoesnotmeanthatwerejectsuchquestionsascontainedinyour#814dandmy#557'buttheemphasiswouldbeuponthepointsinmyreferencemessage,andouranswertothesetwomessageswillbesentshortly.

"See III, 122-124.

'See III, 157.
'See III, 131~134."Notavailable.
'SeeIII,148-153.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 180

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 3 parts-complete)Reyour561to563a.September 15,1941

#819.

Points that have occurred to us here:

(1)WhateverwetelltoSecretaryHullyoushouldunderstandwillsurelybepassedonto

the President if he is in Washington. It seems that the matter of preliminary conversations has
beenentrustedbythePresidenttoSecretaryHull,infacthetoldmethatifamattercouldnotbesettledbymeandSecretaryHullitwouldnotbesettledwhoeverconductedtheconversa-tions.HullhimselftoldmethatduringthepasteightyearsheandthePresidenthadnot

differed on foreign policies once, and that they are as "two in one".
(2)Theexpression"Communisticandothersubversiveactivity"wouldarousetheircaution,andthewords"commondefenseinChina"wouldgiverisetoquestions,while"agreement"wouldstillleaveadoubtastojustwhatitdoesmeaninconcreteterms.

(3)TheUnitedStateshasintimatedthatitwantstobeadvisedofthepeacetermsbetween

Japan and China and has further indicated that she would refuse to act as intermediary in the
peacenegotiationsunlessthetermswerefairandjust.Undersuchcircumstances,Ifeelcer-tainthattheUnitedStateswillnotagreetopromotingthepeaceconferenceifwenowavoid

outlining our terms.

(4) In view of the national characteristics of the United States and of the President's position,
it will be next to impossible to leave the interpretation of the Tripartite Pact up to the "lead-
ers" at the conference, for them to settle from a political viewpoint. In other words, if opinions
of both sides do not coincide at the preliminary conferences, there will be no "leaders' con-
ference" .

(5) The United States has absolutely no objections to making these talks a Japanese-U.S.
affair. Moreover, she has never even suggested the addition of a third power to it. The only thing
they want to do is to arrange matters with Britain, China, Netherlands, etc. in advance, so that
they will not get the impression that the United States is trading them off. However, I shall,
of course convey the gist of your instructions to Hull.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(6)Ihavebeendoingeverythinginmypower,howeverinsignificantmyeffortsmayseem,

to carry out your various instructions and suggestions concerning the proposed negotiations.
Ifear,however,thatifIweretogoaheadandmakesomedispositionofthevariouspointsyou

are discussing in Tokyo, I may find myself going off at a tangent. I should like, therefore, to
leave these points alone for the time being'and watch developments.

.# 561 (See III, 175).
# 562 (See III, 176).
# 563 (See III, 177).

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 181

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

September 17,1941

#823.

(Parts 1 and 2 of 3)

(1)On6August,IsaidattheWhiteHousethatofthethreemainpoints,bothpartieswereinagreementinprincipleontwo.Asforthematterpertainingtoourevacuatingourtroops,IexpressedmyopinionthatitwasonlybecausehewasconfidentthatanagreementcouldbereachedthatthePremierispreparedtoattendthemeeting.Atthattime,theSecretaryofStatesaidthatthereweretwoorthreeotherpointsthathadtobeclarifiedand"broughtuptodate".Whenhesaidthat,hewasreferringtoourproposalof24June.Althoughweareawareofyourinstructionscontainedinyourmessage#3970£24July,asince
thenegotiationsbrokedownataboutthattime,wecoulddonothingaboutyourinstructionsof15July.Thebreak-downcontinued,andthetalkswereresumedonlyaftertherecentmessage

was sent.

(2)The"understanding"whichwasputintowordsandsubmittedasaproposalon24June,wastheculminationofoveradozenconferencesbetweentheSecretaryofStateandmyself,inaccordancewithyourinstructionsof11May.TheSecretaryandIconferredalmostuptothe

moment he departed on his trip in behalf of his health. It is natural that the Secretary feels
considerably attached to the proposal, since he had worked on it so hard for so many months.

ItismyopinionthattheU.S.willbemorelikelytocometotermsatthepreliminarynego-

tiations if the general lines contained in that proposal were followed.

Hull(insists?)thatthenegotiationsbeheldhere.

.See III,9-You were correct in assuming that I have not as yet determined on a definite policy because of the factthatIhavenotasyetbeeninofficeverylong,ItismyintentiontocontinuetomakeanefforttodecreasethefrictionbetweenJapanandBritain-U,S.ShouldtheU.S"however,takestepsatthistimewhichwouldundulyexciteJapan(Suchasthefreezingofassets),anexceedinglycriticalsituationmaybecreated.PleaseadvisetheU.S.ofthisfact,
and attempt to bring about an improvement in the situation.

Trans. 9-19-41
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No. 182

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

September 17,1941

#823.

(Part 3 of 3)

In view of the above facts, I believe that it is doubtful whether the preliminary negotiations
can be arranged in accordance with only our proposal of 4 September. In any event, our first task
is to find terms which are acceptable to both sides concerned, regarding the three points-
particularly regarding the matter of garrisoning troops.

According to information from that usual source, the atmosphere of the Cabinet meeting
held here last Friday showed considerable signs of anticipation of a Japanese-U.S. conference.
There is no mistaking the fact that the President is prepared to attend the meeting if the pre-
liminary arrangements can be made.

him (the friend) that the President "went too far" during the talks with this Ambassador.

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 183

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 18,1941

#829.Theis
weeks ago; that due to so many conflicting opinions within the Japanese Government, it is hardout;andthatistodo
tude of the United States Government.

"Financial Advisor at Washington Embassy.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 184

FRO¥: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 18, 1941

#830.

Strictly Secret.Re#
are well aware, there are indications that he has been very careful in word and deed. Recently,
having been advised of this matter, he is being exceptionally careful.

With regard to KASAl's interview, in reply to questions put to him by newspapermen, he

A-98

IFROM:TO: Nishiyama(FinancialAttache)saysaverygoodfriendofhistoldhimthatthatHullsaidto FROM:TO: HULLsaidthatJapanese-Americannegotiationsdonotlookhopefulasastheydidtwo tosaywhatwillhappen;thattheplanofbarteringoilandrawsilkcannotasyetbecarried havesentabovehopesthatthisinformationwillbeofsomeuseininjudgingthetheatti-TO:. Thisinterviewbroughtoutinmy#808bhappenedbeforewemethim.Sincethen,asyou statedthatwas,course,inaccordwithstatementsargumentsWHEELERLINDBERGH.Theseviews,hehestated,werehisownandandandnotthetheviewsofofofthisoffice.Subse

followingwhatNISHIYAMA"heard:therenothingbutwaitandseeforanothertwoweeks. 
your577". 



you arrange to discontinue dispatching to the United States so-called observers, for whom
there is no great need.

"Not available.'SeeIII,164inisto
'See III, 101.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 185

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

September 20,1941

#583.

(Message to Vichy # 821)

the effect that the French Ambassador to the United States made representations to Secretary

Please find out from the government to which you are accredited whether or not this is true. Ifitisfilea
Trans. 10-4-41

No. 186

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 20, 1941

#838.

(Part 1 of 3)

Yesterday, for the first time in nine days, I called on HULL and asked him for his opiniononourofhea
ment was of the intention of making, in a day or two, a proposal that would be acceptable to
the United States, he had been hoping that I might bring it to him tonight and that he was
waiting for Japan's new proposal.

In response to a question I asked, he said that (on account of differences ?)" "the suggestion"
with regard to the question of the meeting of the leaders has not yet been
made.

"Translator's note: Due to garbles the correctness of these words cannot be vouched.

Trans. 9-22-41

A-99

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
quentlytherehavebeenvariouscriticismsmadeinregardtotheactivitiesofM.P.SHINOHARA.InaccordancewithmyrequeststotheHomeOfficeinmy#760<,IwouldliketohavewhichDietMemberKASAlwarnedrefrainfromcontributingtonewspapers. 

FROM:TO: Onthe19th,ashort-wavebroadcastfromSanFranciscopublicizedaWashingtonreportto ofStateHULLthatJapanmustbemadetowithdrawhertroopsfromFrenchIndo-China. true,strongrepresentationsthatwecannothelpbutregardthisasgravematter. 
FROM:TO: proposalSeptember(4th?)",butdidnotgivememuchofreply.Heproceededto

saythatsincehehadreceivedanoticefromAmbassadorGREWthattheJapaneseGovern



No. 187

(Part 2 of 3) Corrected Translation.

desire for an early consumation of the negotiations is concerned, the United States is as eager

the sake of courtesy.

Orient, it is essential that there be a strong Japan; however, he said, it would not be good if a
policy is followed which consists of half military aggression and half peace. If a completely
peaceful policy could be followed, the Japanese-American question can be settled overnight,
and such as the Axis would be -----.

ing reports concerning activities in connection with the first anniversary of the

together with Germany, want war.

September 20,1941

#838.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 188

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September'20,1941

#838.

(Part 3 of 3)

and the United States. However, he pointed out the necessity of keeping in touch with coun-
tries whose interest was affected by the Pacific.IntheIin
rect.

That the United States is suspicious of Japan is a fact which cannot be denied. Going more
to the point, I might say it is the opinion of the United States Government that Japan intends
to resort to force while appeasing the United States.

I received this morning your telegram # 584 of this date; but please be informed that be-
cause of information concerning their attitude and also because of what HULL said, I did nottheofmyIt
tion depends not on words but on what is actually done.

'See Ill, 179 regarding the proposed conference between the leaders of Japan and the United States. Japan fearsthattheofthe
might be interpreted to mean the revival of the nine-power treaty policies.

'Not available.

'See 1lI, 183.

Trans. 9-20-41

A-IOO

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo IamsendingyouwhatIbelievetobehisviewsandwhichIgatheredduringmyconversation.1.Hesaidthathehadnointentionofprolongingconversations,andthatinsofarasthe asisJapan.Thisstatementofhis,however,betterbetakenashavingbeenmademerelyfor 2.TheUnitedStatesisopposedtoapolicywhichispartlypeacefulandpartlywarlike.WhilepeacereignsovertheentirePacific,Japanwillnodoubtmakegreatprogressanddevelopmentinpursuitofapeacefulpolicy.Repeatingwhathesaidpreviously,heremarkedthatthiswouldbeprofitabletoJapanaswell.Heoncestatedthatforthesakeofpeaceinthe 3.HethoughtJapan'sisthanthatoftheUnitedStates.Heseemstobereceiv

----
alliance.HebelievesthattherearemorepeopleinJapanwhowantpeacethanthosewho, FROM:TO: 4.Heunderstoodthepointinyour#560G:ThattheconversationsshouldbelimitedtoJapan 

otherwords,observationhadgivenmyNos.822band829cwas,onthewhole,cortransmitcontentNos.822band829c.shouldbenotedthatthesolutionofthequesattitudeUnitedStates,thattheymustconsultBritain,theNetherlands,Chinaandothernations, 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 189

FROM:Tokyo(ForeignMinister)TO:Washington

September 20, 1941

#584.Remy#561to#565inclusive".
Withmyconversationheldonthe13thwiththeUnitedStatesAmbassadorhere,allques-.

tions so far asked by the United States have been answered. Despite this fact the United States
Governmenthasnotmadeitsviewsknowntous.Judgingfrompastdevelopments,Iwonderiftheyarenotwaitingforareplyfromyou.Iftheyarewaiting,Iwouldliketohaveyoucom-municateatoncetothemthecontentsofthecaptiontelegrams.Indoingthis,weshallassistyoubynegotiatingparallellythroughyou.WillyouthustryagaintogetthereplyoftheUnitedStatesGovernmentregardingtheconferenceoftheleadersandatthesametime-----.

Forreasonswhichyoumayeasilysurmise,wefinditnecessarytohastenthismatter(ofcourseyoushouldnotgivethemtheimpressionthatweareverymuchinahurryaboutit)and

since there seem to be various plans being made to celebrate the first anniversary of the Tri-
partite Agreement on the coming 27th (?), I would like to see something definite accomplished
by that date.

.# 561-See ill, 175.
# 562-See ill, 176.
# 563-See ill, 177.
# 564-See ill, 178.
# 565-Not available.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 190

FROM:Tokyo(ForeignMinister)TO:Washington

September 22, 1941
#585.

WhilewhatIgaveinmy#584"istrue,Iwouldliketohaveyoucommunicatetothemthecontentsofmycaptionmessages.YoumentionedinyourmessageaboutGREW'shaving

spoken of the proposal that is acceptable to the United States. But what is this proposal? I
havenotconferredwithhimsincethe10th,whenIrepliedtoquestionsaskedbyhimaswellastothosewhichHAMILTONaskedyouandexplainedatthesametimethatJapanhadal-readysaidallthatneededtobesaid.TheAmericanAmbassador(aswellasCounsellorDOO-MAN)knowsthistobeafact,I,therefore,findithardtound~rstandwhytheytoldyousuchathing.Willyoupleaseexplainthistothemandgivethemthecontentsofthecaptionmes-sagesatthesametimeandthenwiremetheresults?Ialsoshallinquireaboutthematterthree

or four days later. Depending upon circumstances, I intend to give confidentially to them our
termsfordisposingoftheChina'Incident.Itwillnotbeanewproposalbutmerelyanexpla-nationofwhatwehavealreadymadeknown.Pleasereplybywireatonce.

.Seeill,189.

Trans. 9-22-41

A-WI



No. 191

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 22, 1941
#590.

(Part 1of 2)

Separate wire.

Basic terms of peace between Japan and China.
1. Neighborly Friendship.
2. Respect for Sovereignty and Territorial Integrity.
3. Cooperative Defense between Japan and China.
1. Cooperation, between Japan and China for the purpose of preventing communistid and

of maintaining the public order in China.

2. Stationing of Japanese troops and naval forces in certain areas in the Chinese territory
for a necessary period for the purposes referred to above and in accordance with the existing
agreements and usages.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 192

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 22,1941

#590.

(Part 2 of 2)

4. Withdrawal of Japanese Armed Forces

affairs will be withdrawn from China upon the settlement of the said affairs, excepting those3.
5. Economic Cooperation

(a) There shall be economic cooperation between Japan and China, having the development

and utilization of essential materials for national defense of China as its principal objective.

Powers in China so long as they are pursued on an equitable basis.
6. Fusion of the Chiang Kai-shek regime and the Wang Ching-wei Government.7.No
9. Recognition of Manchukuo.

Trans. 9-22-41

A-1O2

FROM:TO: Tobehandledingovernmentcode. 
othersubversiveactivitieswhichmayconstituteamenacetothesecurityofbothcountriesand FROM:TO TheJapanesearmedforceswhichhavebeendispatchedtoChinaforcarryingouttheChina

troopswhichcomeunderpoint
(b)TheprecedingparagraphdoesnotmeantorestrictanyeconomicactivitiesbyThird Annexation.

8.NoIndemnities. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 193

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 22,1941

#589.

(Part 1 of 3)

Atfouro'clockontheafternoonofthe,IrequestedavisitbytheAmericanAmbassador

in Tokyo. During the course of conversation the American Ambassador stated that he would
transmit the various opinions expressed to his home government.

1. With regard to conversations to be carried on by Premier KONOYE and leaders of both
countries, the message addressed to the American President was clear in itself.

2. Furthermore, in the conversations to be carried out between the leaders of both coun-

tries, general principles have been decided. With regard to details, they were to be entrusted
to negotiations between diplomatic officials. The attitude of the United States was that theyintendedtocometoanagreementwithregardtothevariouspointswhicharenowp~nding.

3.ThisIreiteratedasIhavealreadyconveyedtoyou,thatwehavegladlyabsweredallofAmerica's(inquiries?).Wehavealreadysaidallthatneedbesaidinregardtooursincerityandourattitude.HavingcometothispointwearetodayabletodonothingbutwaitforAmer-

ica's reply.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 194

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 22,1941

#589.

(Part 2 of 3)

4.OurproposalswhichIhavetenderedtoyouembraceallpointswhicharenowpending.Wehavemadeclearourattitudeonabroadscopeandwehavenotattemptedto"narrow

down" the proposals ofthe United States.

5. I remember that on the 10th a question was brought up by the American authorities,
whichyouputintheformofa(question?),havingtodowithmediationbetweenJapanandChina.I,inregardtothismatter,haveconfidentiallyconveyedtoyouthetermsofafunda-mentalpeacebetweenJapanandChina.Theseconfidentialremarksofminewerenotfresh

proposals but should be understood as an explanation of our proposals of the 4th of this month.(lconveyedtohimthetermsofthefundamentalpeaceoutlinedinmy#590a.)
6.WithregardtothesituationinwhichJapanfindsherself,(HisorYour?)Excellency,whoiswellversedinJapan'saffairs,iswellawareofthesituation.Forth~pastmonththesituationhassteadilygrownmorecritical.(OnthispointIwouldliketohaveyoustrongly

impress the authorities of the United States.)

a See III, 191-192.

Trans. 9-22-41

A-1O3



No. 195

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 22, 1941
#589.

(Part 3 of 3)

With regard to Japan-American negotiations, from the time that American newspapers

began to editorialize on it, they have become a subject of conversation throughout the entire

Tripartite Alliance is to be celebrated. Though the activities of this day of celebration will be
similar to those of last year, the Government here is desirous of conducting these celebrations

incidents might be provoked.
7. This being the case, the situation within Japan herself is extremely critical. Therefore,

tions at least in principle at as early a date as possible.
The situation is becoming daily more critical. I would like to have you immediately pass on

above.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 196

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 22,1941

#839.

(Part 1 of 4)

Currently the feeling here is, as ever, to aid the various countries Of}the side of the United

early defeat. England and the United States render such assistance as is possible in order to

her fighting strength in the spring, provided she can weather the winter. Opinion has developedAsaofto
With regard to submarines, their utter annihilation is recognized to be virtually impossible.

shipping. Furthermore, after the anticipated 6,000,000 "dead-weight" tons of increased con-
struction have been completed by the United States alone during the twelve months of nextawillintheis

Trans. 10-3-41

FROM:TO: world.InJapan,too,one_portionofpublicopinionwellversedinthismatterisgreatlyconcerned.Ontheonehandwithinfourorfivedaysthefirstanniversaryoftheconclusionofthe inascalmamanneraspossible.Nevertheless,asfarasthisMinisterisconcernedthereisagroupwithinthecountrywhowiththisanniversaryasanincentivewilltaketheopportunitytothreatenJapan-Americannegotiations.Weareextremelyanxiousforitishardtosaywhat wewouldliketohavetheagreementoftheAmericanauthoritieswithregardtotheconversathedetailsofthisconversationofminetotheSecretaryofState.Wiremehisreactionstothe FROM:TO: StatesincarryingouttheultimatedestructionofGermany.ThoughtheSoviet,farmorethanwasexpectedhasbeenabletoputupIiremarkablefight,therearemanywhosensean makeimpossibleaseparatepeaceorsurrender.Theyarehopefulofbeingabletomaintain tothispoint.TheUnitedStatesisputtil1gupanestimated$-0,000,000[sic]worthofassist

ance.resultthis,theyplanencouragetheBriton'swilltofight.
ButthentheAmericanNavycouldmovedirectlyintotheAtlanticinordertoprotectAtlanticyear,crisisariseAtlantic.Nooneundulyalarmedaboutthesubmarines. 

A-1O4 



No. 197

September 22, 1941

#839.

(Part 2 of 4)

With regard to the question of the policy toward , the people, as a general rule, are ex-
tremely happy-go-lucky. Should a war develop between Japan and the United States, "why
worry, it's inevitable," is their attitude. There is still a great deal of talk on the comparative

between Japan and the United States will be one within the scope of the navy alone; Japan's
economic strength cannot stand a long war; the United States excels greatly in its ability to

the field of international diplomacy, they still maintain their age-old policy toward -----.
There are many who argue that to reach a compromise with Japan at the expense of China is
fundamentally wrong. For example, according to the Hyde Park correspondent writing in the

existing between Japan and the United States are deadlocked. Because Japan's demands for

requested a direct conference with the President.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 198

September 22, 1941

#839.

(Part 3 of 4)

Nevertheless, notwithstanding all that, since the German people's will to fight is stronger

policy as outlined above cannot bring about a successful conclusion.
Many feel that as a result of the discontent of people in occupied lands, Italy will withdraw

herself from the line of battle. In addition, many feel that the unrest of people in occupied

of endurance of the German people will crumble within a short space of time.

protracted from five to ten years. The people generally here are maintaining an extremely

this war the United States will be destroyed. With regard to their will to enter into the war,
they feel that naval participation is sufficient. And, aside from the preparations being under-
taken by military authorities, there are practically none who anticipate the dispatch of ex-
peditionary forces on a large scale.

However, most recently there has been a sharp decline in the isolationist opinion expressed

the Government's foreign policy.

Trans. 10-3-41

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo meritsofthenaviesofbothcountries,thegistofwhichcanbesummedupasfollows:Awar replacewarshipslostinbattle;sayingthesethings,theyboastoftheirabilitytowinoutinashortwhile.ThereareonlyafewwhoareatallconsciousofthedangerofawarwithJapan.In NewYorkTimes,Sundayedition,atthepresenttimeattemptstoamelioratethesituation thecontinuedoccupationofterritoryheldbytheminChinaisnotinagreementwithHULL'scategoricaldenialofthepossibilityofsuchcontinuedoccupation,PremierKONOYEhas FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo thaneverbefore,thereareagreaternumberofpeoplewhofeelthatsuchanon-aggressive areaswillcontinuetoincrease.Thereareothers,too,whopinunfoundedhopesthatthepower Ifthewaristobeashortone,oneortwoyearswillberequired.Ifitisalongone,itwillbe happy-go-luckyframeofmind.Therearepracticallynoneatallwhothinkthatasaresultof inthehousesofCongress.Onegroupisalreadygoingovertothemajoritygroupwhobackup A-1O5 



No. 199

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 22,1941

#839.

(Part 4 of 4)

greater portion of the American Navy is being kept in the Pacific. Japan, in the event of the
Russian downfall, might move either to the south or to the north. In such a case there is some
fear that a frontal clash might occur at the same time in the Atlantic and the Pacific as well.
The President is giving the utmost consideration to this matter.

ing the treaty ports and the four southern provinces in China, she might go so far as to de-
mand other points of military importance.

Finally, though the United States Government does not wish to compromise with Japan at
the expense of China, should Japan give up forceful aggressions Japanese-American trade
relations could be restored, and the United States would even go so far as to render economic
assistance to Japan.byaIhe

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 200

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington (Koshi)

September 23,1941

# 591.

Counselor of the U.S. Embassy, as given below, with the request that this be communicatedtotheintoHulloftheat
The reasons for which Japan deems it necessary to keep troops in certain specified areas,

and for such time as may be required, even after the restoration of peace between Japan and
China are: 1. For the purpose of cooperating in the building of a peaceful China, and at the2.Toof
witness, and this has especially been true of the disorder arising between the various provin-
ces. This has not infrequently been taken advantage of by outsiders in making trouble between
Japan and other third powers, so that time and again internal disorders have purposely been
fomented into international strife. It is well known that the activities of the Communist Party

have been most unremitting and des~ructive to the maintenance of peace and order. Such

pected that to advance the peace and stability of the living conditions of the Chinese
people, and therefore it is of prime importance that plans be uildertaken for the maintenance

with the desire to see this maintained that Japan would have China bend every energy toward
the speedy realization of stable living conditions for the people. While Japan would like to

A-106

madeKURATUKUHOON,andthinkhitthenailonthehead."Kanaspelling.U.-S.AmbassadorTokyoandtheSecretaryofState;andyouwillalsopleaseinformsameonce.sametimecontributetowardtheprotectionthesafetyoftheinternationalsituation. 

FROM:TO: Nevertheless,PresidentisapersonwhounceasinglyconferswithHULL.Todaythethe AsforJapan'speaceterms,rumorsarebeingcirculatedthatinadditiontoJapandemand-TheabovearecriticalobservationsconcerningtrendofopinioninthethetheUnitedStatesFROM:TO: On23rdwehadreasonsforkeepingtroopsgarrisonedinChinaplacedbeforethethethe 1.TheperpetuallackpeaceandorderwithinChinaissomethingofofwhichhistorybears havingbeensituationtherewillrepetitionsofinthethefuture,andititishardlytobebeex-orderwithinChina,aftertherestorationofofpeacepeacebetweenJapanandandChina.Itis 



(for reasons given in (2» and therefore the Imperial Government will cooperate toward this
end by keeping necessary military forces in certain areas for such a length of time as may be
necessary.

jacent areas would naturally have an important bearing upon the very existence of the Empire
to say nothing of the direct and far reaching effects upon the existence of the Empire, that

has been carried on for four years. It is only common sense to feel that it will not be easy to
prevent the development of a serious situation in China as the scene due to causes both inside

the ravages of war. For the purpose of preventing such a situation, that is, for the safeguarding
of the very existence of the Empire, the keeping of troops there is a matter of sheer necessity.

solutely necessary to keep troops in China as mentioned above. However, it stands ready to
withdraw such troops when the necessity shall no longer exist. Japan "vitally" con-
cerned in the maintenance of peace and order in China (several groups garbled).

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 201

(3 Parts-complete)

September 23,1941

#842.

messages # 562a and # 564\ and our terms of peace between Japan and China as contained in
your message # 590<.

I took this opportunity to point out the following points: That with these notes, together with

the Tripartite Pact, other than the points which have already been brought up and explained,

rather are intended to enlarge their scope.
I continued by describing the situation and conditions in Japan in accordance with the con-

tents of your message # 589d. I added that our government was sincerely interested in having
the "Leaders' Conference" materialize at the earliest possible opportunity.

Part 2. In reply to this, Hull said that he was spending much time in promoting the ma-

successful in this.

I replied that as I had pointed out on several previous occasions, the government had faced
this problem with sincerity, and that it is gradually being improved.

ernment's opinion that the Tripartite Pact and the improvement of U.S.-Japanese relationsthetwo
A-1O7

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 

betweenleaderswouldimmeasurablystrengthenthepeaceofthePacific. 

seeChinatakeuptaskinherownstrength,atpresentthisthisisrecognizedasimpossible 2.Evenfromeconomicstandpoint,itisself-evidentthatthethepeaceandorderofad-conditionsinChinatheconclusionofpeacewillhavenow,afteraftersuchlargescalewarfare andfromoutsideofChina,atsuchatimeasthis,whennearlythewholeworldisinvolvedin Tosumallup,ImperialGovernment,forthetheabovementionedreasonsdeemsititab-FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo Onmorning23rd,IcalledonHullandhandedtohimthethetheEnglishtextsofofyour thevariousotherstatementsm~debyus,saidcansay;havehavenothingfurthersayAmbassadorGrew,either;thatthatthatweweweweshallleaveallallmatterspertainingtototo bedecideduponatmeetingleadersofoftwocountries;

thatwhichwenowmakearenotintendedtotoshowdownoriginalproposalsproposalsmadebythethethethethetheU.S.,but terializationofthe"Leaders'Conference".Hethensaidhepreviouslyexpressedhishopethatthatwouldguidepublicopiniontoamorefavorableone,andinquiredifwewehadhadbeen Hullthenaskedformyownpersonalopinionsonmatter,soIrepliedthatitisthethegovcanbemadeparalleltoeachother.alsosaidIIwasfirmlyconvincedthatthatthemeetingPart3.HullthenadvisedmehasreceivedGrew'sreportMinisterToyoda-Grewmeetingofof22nd,andthatthatheheisgivingithiscarefulstudyatthethethepresenttime.He 



said that he is anxious to reply to it at the earliest possible moment. I then tried to have him
commit himself to be in favor of the materialization of the "Leaders' Conference", even if in

Hull then went on to say that in view of world conditions, it is not too early even now, for the
U.S. and Japan to consider the reconstruction of a peaceful world. He, himself, thinks that

tries is capable of coping with such an undertaking.
I, therefore, said that even from this standpoint, it was essential that the "Leaders' Con-

ference" take place.
With this, out meeting was brought to art end.

"See III, 176-Detailed reply of Foreign Minister to Grew's request for interpretation of various phrases and para-
graphs in Japan's notes and statements of intentions in the current U.S. negotiations.

'See III, 178-"Equitable basis" is not to be judged solely by Japan. (Refers to open door and commerce in China.)'SeeIII,offor'SeeIII,inandaonhasto
reached prior to the first anniversary of the Tripartite Pact on the 28th of this month. Tell the Secretary this and
wire his reactions.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 202

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 24,1941

#847.

(Part 1 of 2)

I understood most of the ideas you expressed over the telephone just now. However, there

ing to see what they are going to do.III,201into
Trans. 9-26-41

A-108

principleonly,butIwasunabletomakehimsayanythingdefinite.
JapanandtheU.S.areideallysituatedrightnowtolendleadershiptotheworld.Atthesametime,however,heisnotsurewhetherthecaliberofthestatesmanshipofthetwocoun 191-0utlineJapan'stermspeacewithChina.193-195-Grew-ToyodatalkwhichJapsagainemphasizethatallU.S.questionshavenowbeenansweredtheythereforeexpectU.S.replytheleaders'conferencequestion.Thesituationduringthepastmonthsteadilybecomemorecriticalandwillbecomemoreso,duepro-AxiselementsinJapan,ifadecisionisnot 

FROM:TO: aresomethingsaboutwhichIamstillalittleinthedark.AsItoldyouinmy#842a,inaccordancewithyourinstructionsItoldtheSecretaryofStatethatwehavetalkedourselvesoutandthatourgovernmenthasinformedAmbassadorGrewthatwehavenothingmoreatalltosay.Hesaidthathewouldreplyjustassoonaspossible,sonowIamjustmarkingtimewait

"SeewhichAmbassadorNOMURAreportsTokyoonconferencewithSecretaryHULLonthe23rd. 



No. 203

(Part 2 of 2.)

September 24,1941

#847.

I received your # 591" yesterday. Even if I were to communicate this to them, I could not

They might take it as a plan whereby troops could be stationed anywhere at all throughoutanddomytoall
"See III, 200 in which the Japanese Foreign Minister gives the reasons for which Japan considers it necessary to

keep troops in certain specified areas in China.'

Trans. 9-26-41

(Part 1 of 5)

September 26, 1941
#452.

American attitude on the question of composing Japanese-American relations. Putting their

reports together, I send you the following for your information.

1. Upon the return to power of Premier KONOYE, these negotiations were begun on the
initiative of Japan, and seeing Japan's temperate attitude on the navigation of tankers and

condition and ready to fold up. The officials had an optimistic air. Furthermore, reports ofthattheforup
Trans. 10-9-41

A-1O9

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo answertheirquestionsastherearesomepointsinitwhichI,myself,failsufficientlytograsp. thelengthandbreadthofChina.Youspoketomeoverthetelephoneaboutawrittenexplanation.Willyoupleasesendthistomeimmediatelyformyowninformation.Asyousaid,thisisthelastfiveminutes,andformyownpart,Icertainlywanttocarryoutyourinstructions verybestmakethingscomeoutright.(10:30P.M.) 

No.204 FROM:NewYork(Morishima)
TO:Tokyo Somedaysago,IsentmyspiesonasecrettriptoWashingtonandhadthemsoundoutthe othermattersalso,WashingtonfirstconcludedthatthisshowedthatJapanwasinadesperate optimistic,thoughperhapswishfulthinkingemanatedfromTokyo,anditwasestimated possibilitiesweregoodbindingthewounds. 



No. 205

Tokyo

September 26, 1941

#452.

(Part 2 of 5)

a. The suspicion grew that the arriere pensee of Japan might be merely playing for time,
waiting for Germany to get the upper hand in the land of the Soviets.

b. The feeling grew that under no circumstances should a compromise be reached at the
sacrifice of China.

2. So far as Japan is concerned, America's desire to compromise with Japan concerns
Japan, England, the Soviet, and the Far East. In so far as the European war is concerned, she
wishes to maintain as, at present, her convenient position of strengthening Allied resistance
in the European War. If the Axis powers should win, it would hold grave implications fortobethatthewein

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 206

Tokyo

September 26,1941

#452.

(Part 3 of 5)

give up the principle of invasion. If Japan will revise her intent to seize territory, an under-

basis of the question of adjusting Japanese-American relations is in Japan's abandoning the
principle of invasion. Thus, despite all parleys and negotiations, the United States is planning
to send a military mission to China. This reflects the attitude of the Secretary and his asso-
ciates. Furthermore, material is being furnished to China at present under the Lend-Lease

Trans. 10-9-41

A-llO

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)Thesubsequentdelay,however,wasoccasionedbythefollowingfacts: 
Americannationaldefense.IfGermanyshouldgettheupperhandofRussia,theUnitedStateswishessurethreatconstitutethePacificwillbecompletelyeliminated. 
FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)

Asapremisetoanyattempttoamendrelationsbetweenthetwocountries,Japanmust standingwillnotbeimpossible,butanyunderstandingmustbesignedonlyonthoseterms.Notemporaryunderstandingwillbereachedforexpediency'ssake.SuchisthetemperoftheAmericanofficials.SecretaryHULL,whoistakingthelead,assertswithassurancethatthe Law. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 207FROM:NewYork(Morishima)

TO:Tokyo

(Part 4 of 5)

September 26, 1941
#452.

AtpresenttheUnitedStatesislayingvastplansforthereconstructionandcultivationofChina.Whenthisisconsidered(onthispoint,seemy#392";pleasenotecarefully),itcanbe

easily seen that even in case there were concluded a Japanese-American agreement, such

assistance to China would keep up just as ever.

3. The gravest obstacle to undertaking negotiations for the establishment of amity between

thetwocountriesisthatAmerica'sexpresseddesiresdonotcoincidewithJapan'spresent

national policy. In Japan there .are, it appears, many who would not approve of negotiations.
Similarly,withintheAmericanGovernmentthereisastronganti-JapanesewingwhoscornmakingupwithJapanandwhoresolutelysaythataJapanese-Americanrapprochementis

out of the question because it would involve necessarily the sacrifice of China. Chungking's
propaganda to this effect has a strong appeal.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 208

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

September 26,1941

#452.

(Part 5 of 5)

Theoppositionofthosewhosupportthisopinionmustbecarefullynoted(particularlyatpresent,ChungkingisincontactwiththeAmericansocietycalledTheFriendsofChinaand

has begun to cooperate with it in opposing the composure of relations between Japan and the
UnitedStates.Thispointalsorequiresattention.TheAmericanCommitteeforNon-Partic-

ipation in Japanese Aggression, which has been waging a vigorous campaign for economic
sanctions against Japan, has begun a program against the President and the Secretary of

State,opposingtheireffortstosettlethequestion),sotherearetwolinesofthoughtintheUnitedStates,andallwilldependuponwhetherornotitwillbepossibletoharmonizethem.Asamatteroffact,theoutlookisfarfromoptimistic.
Trans. 10-11-41
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No. 109

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

September 26, 1941
Circular # 2077.

cannot be overcome except chiefly by diplomacy both the people and the government are

placing their hope in the Foreign Office and are greatly concerned with the activity on the part
of foreign office officials. Such being the present circumstances, while I shall gladly receive

since any act on the part of inimical to the solidarity of the en-

policy but also be inexcusably unjust to. those who are bending every effort to attain the ob-

have you inspire the members of your office more than ever so that those in and outside of theas
Trans. 10-1-41

No. 210

Tokyo

Washington

September 26, 1941

#597.

In solving so difficult a problem as Japanese-American relations, Your Honor's troubles and
anxieties have always been deeply appreciated by me. I can easily see that, concerning the
negotiations, Your Honor's views are not infrequently at variance with mine; but, as I told you

ing points:1.youtoof#
2. In your conversation with the President, did he not mention a promise on our part that

for the sake of success in the Japanese-American negotiations? When the President stated

ferring (see you #752.C), did he not also refer to such a promise? I think he probably di. In
view of the seriousness of matters as they stand, although I know the hour is already late, be-

A-112

FROM:TO: (TobehandledinGovernmentCode)
Asyouarewellaware,ourcountryisfacingthegreatestcrisisinherhistory.Sincethiscrisis frankexpressionofopinionsfromourofficialsabroadandfromallgovernmentaloffices, tireForeignOfficepersonnelwouldnotonlyinterferewiththeexecutionofourdiplomatic jectivessetbeforeus-thoughitishardlynecessaryformetoaskyouthis-Iwouldliketo ForeignOfficemayonebodyachievethemaximumdiplomaticefficiency. 

FROM:TO: inmy#554",thisisaveryseriousmatterandIamproceedingcautiouslyanddeliberately.Therefore,Iwishtocautionyouagainnottoaddordetractajotortitleonyourownwithoutfirstgettingincontactwithme.Inthisconnection,pleasewiremebackconcerningthefollow- Havecommunicatedthemthecontentsmy590b.
wewouldavoidandceaseanyfurtherincreaseinourtroopsstationedinFrenchIndo-China withsmilingcynicismthatheexpectedwemightoccupyThailandwhilethePremierandheweretalking,justaswedidFrenchIndo-ChinawhileyouandtheSecretaryofStatewerecon



have been gone over in the past. Please, also, (tell this to them?). Needless to say, there willnomyso.SeeIII,169in
careful study by all of the various ministries involved. If however, he notes any points in such messages, he should

make inquiries and suggestions by cable before delivering them to the addresses.
'See III, 191 in which Tokyo sends Washington the text of the basic terms of peace between Japan and China.'SeeIII,89inofthe
dSee III, 213 in which Tokyo wires Washington the text of a proposed agreement between Japan and the United

States.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 211

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 26,1941

#852.Re#
are an example of the usual way of translating all along but I changed it to "China affair".)orfew3.Iwilltellof#d#
your # 591 d, however, the English text differs from the original so after you compose the Eng-lishtextyouitit..SeeIII,toin#595III,asbenoinit.

. See III, 191, 192 in which Tokyo sends Washington the text of the basic terms of peace between Japan and China.'SeeIII,201into
23rd.

dSee III, 200 in which the Japanese Foreign Minister gives the reasons for which Japan considers it necessary to
keep troops in certain specified areas in China.

'See III, 213 in which Tokyo wires Washington the text of a proposed agreement between Japan and the United
States.

Trans. 9-27-41

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORcauseofthenecessityofkeepingrecords,Iwantyoupleasetogoandquestionthemagain.Now
whenGermany(?)isbecomingsoaroused,wehavenointentionofrehashingthingswhichbechangesin#595doftoday,willyoupleasecommunicateittothem.whichTokyotellsAmbassadorNOMURAthatthetextsofcertainnotesaredecideduponafterverywhichAmbassadorNOMURAwiresTokyohisconferencewiththePresidentwithregardtothemeetingbetweenPrinceKONOYEandPresident. 

FROM:TO: your597".
1.Ihavecommunicatedtothemallofyour#590b.(Thewords"Chinaaffairs"inmy#842c 2.No,thePresidentdidnotmentionanypromiseonourpartthatwewouldavoidandceasestationingtroopsinFrenchIndo-China.Hedidnotevenquestionmeastowhetherwehadmanysoldiersthere.TodaySecretaryHULLthecontentsyour591and595e.

4.YoushouldunderstandwithoutmytellingyouthatIdon'taddorsubtractaniotatoorfromtheinstructionsyousendme,soletyourfearsbeatrestonthisscore.An~inthecaseof shouldhavecheckedwellbeforesending210.TokyotellsAmbassadorNOMURAagainquestiontheAmericansandsubmittothemtheproposalcontained213therewillchangesmadewhichAmbassadorNOMURAreportsTokyoontheconferencewithSecretaryHULLonthe 
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No. 212

September 25, 1941

from the U.S. Government, I would appreciate being advised thereof.bytheon21
The above has not been written up in the form of a treaty or anything like that. Neither has it

to facilitate their perusal. It is not, of course, a new proposal. It was merely compiled for the
sake of convenience.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 213

Tokyo

Washington

September 25, 1941
#595.

(In 7 parts-complete)

The governments of Japan and of the United States accept joint responsibility for the initi-
ation and conclusion of a general agreement of understanding as expressed in a joint declara-
tion for the resumption of traditional friendly relations.

Without I:eference to specific cause of recent estrangement, it is the sincere desire of both

their countries should be prevented from recurrence and corrected in their unforeseen and
unfortunate consequences.

It is the earnest hope of both governments that, by a cooperative effort, Jap~n and the United
States may contribute effectively toward the establishment and preservation of peace in the
Pacific area; and, by the rapid consummation of an amicable understanding, encourage the
world peace and arrest, if not dispel, the tragic confusion that now threatens to engulf civili-
zation.

governments, therefore, desire that adequate instrumentalities should be developed for the
realization of a general understanding which would bind, meanwhile, both governments in
honor and in act.

It is the belief of both governments that such an understanding should comprise only the
pivotal issues of urgency and not the accessory concerns which could be deliberated later at a
conference.

Both governments presume to anticipate that they could achieve harmonious relations ifandor
1. The concepts of Japan and of the United States respecting international relations and the

character of nations.

A-1l4

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo Reyour#594".Nonumber.1.Ourattitudewithregardtothismatteratpresent-thatis,whileawaitingthereplyfromtheUnitedStates-isexactlythatwhichwassocompletelyexpressedbytheForeignMinister.Ihavereceivednonewinstructionsregardingthismattertoday.Iftherehasbeenanyword 2.WewouldliketotakethisopportunitytopresentapaperwhichcontainstheproposalsmadeU.S.June,togetherwithourvariousnotestotheU.S.
beensowordedastomakeitinflexible.Thevariousessentialpointshavebeenarrangedsoas GNotavailable. 

FROM:TO: governmentsthattheincidentswhichledtothedeteriorationofamicablesentimentbetween Forsuchdecisiveaction,protractednegotiationswouldseemill-suitedandweakening.Both

certainsituationsattitudeswereclarifiedimproved,towit: 



3. Action toward a peaceful settlement between Japan and China.

5. Economic problems in the southwestern Pacific area.

6. The policies of both nations affecting political stabilization in the Pacific area.

to the following mutual understanding and declaration of policy.
Section l.-(The concepts of Japan and of the United States respecting international rela-

tions and the character of nations.)

lasting peace and the inauguration of a new era of reciprocal confidence and cooperation be-
tween the peoples of both countries.

Both governments declare that it is their traditional and present concept and conviction that
nations and races compose as members of a family one household, living under the ideal of
universal concord through justice and equity; each equally enjoying rights and admitting
responsibilities with a mutuality of interests regulated by peaceful processes and directed to
the pursuit of their moral and physical welfare, which they are bound to defend for themselves
as they are bound not to destroy for others; they further admit their responsibilities to oppose
the oppression or exploitation of other peoples.

Both governments are firmly determined that their respective traditional concepts on the

character of nations and the underlying moral principles of social order and national life will
continue to be preserved and never transformed by foreign ideas or ideologies contrary to those
moral principles and concepts.2.of

Both governments maintain it their common aim to bring about the peace in the world,

world peace. .

With regard to developments of the situation prior to the restoration of the world peace, both
governments will be guided in their conducts by considerations of protection and self-defense;
and, in case the United States should participate in the European war, Japan would decide

Germany and Italy, and would likewise determine what actions might be taken by way of ful-

filling the obligations in accordance with the said interpretation.a
Both governments, taking cognizance of the fact that the settlement of the China affairs

has a vital bearing upon the peace of the entire Pacific area and consequently upon that of the
world, will endeavor to expedite a rapid realization of the settlement of the said affairs.

The government of the United States, recognizing the effort and the sincere desire on the

will, with the intention of facilitating the realization of the settlement, render its good offices
in order that the Chungking Government may promptly enter into negotiations with the govern-
ment of Japan for a termination of hostilities and a resumption of peaceful relations, and will

effort of the government of Japan directed toward the settlement ofthe China affair.

The government of Japan maintains that the basic general terms of peace for the settlement

of the China affairs will be in harmony with the principles embodied in the Konoye statement,

and with those agreements between Japan and China and those matters which have been put

into effect in accordance with the said statement; that the economic cooperation between

Japan and China will be carried on by peaceful means and in conformity with the principle
of nondiscrimination in the international commercial relations and also with the principle of

A-115

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR2.TheattitudesofbothgovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.4.Commercebetweenbothnations.
Accordingly,thegovernmentofJapanandthegovernmentoftheUnitedStateshavecome Bothgovernmentsaffirmthattheirnationalpoliciesaredirectedtowardthefoundationofa

Section-(TheattitudesbothgovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.)
and,whenanopportunetimearrives,theywillendeavorjointlyfortheearlyrestorationofthe entirelyindependentlyinthematterofinterpretationoftheTripartitePactbetweenJapan, Section3.-(ActiontowardpeacefulsettlementbetweenJapanandChina.) 

partoftheJapaneseGovernmentconcerningthepeacefulsettlementoftheChinaAffairs, refrainfromresortingtoanymeasuresandactionswhichmighthamperthemeasuresand 



an equitable basis.

Note: (There is appended a draft of the basic terms of peace between Japan and China.)

Section 4.-(Commerce between Japan and the United States.)
Both governments agree to take without delay measures necessary for resuming normalthe
Both governments guarantee each other that they will, as the first of the measures envisaged

in the preceding paragraph, discontinue immediately the measures of freezing assets now

available and required by either of them.
Section 5.-(Economic problems in the southwestern Pacific area.)

Both governments mutually pledge themselves that the economic activities of Japan and
the United States in the southwestern Pacific area shall be carried on by peaceful means and

in conformity with the principle of non-discrimination in the international commercial rela-
tions.

In pursuance of the policy stated in the preceding paragraph, both governments agree to
cooperate each with the other toward the creation of conditions of international trade and

secure through the trade process the means of acquiring the goods and commodities whichforthe
with the powers concerned in regard to the production and supply, on the basis of non-discrim-
ination, of such specific commodities as oil, rubber, nickel, and tin.

Section 6.-(The policies of both nations affecting political stabilization in the Pacific area.)
Both governments taking cognizance of the fact that it is a matter of vital importance to

stabilize promptly the situation in the southwestern Pacific area, undertake not to resort toanyand
as a base, to any adjacent areas thereof (excluding China), and, upon the establishment of an

Indo-China.

ern Pacific area.

Both governments declare that they respect the sovereignty and territorial integrity of Thai-
land and the Netherlands East Indies, and that they are prepared to conclude an agreement

ment of the Japanese nationals in the Philippine Islands.
Basic terms of peace between Japan and China.therestistheasin#

a See Ill, 191.

Trans. 9-26-41
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especiallycloserelationshipwhichisnaturalbetweenneighboringcountries;andthattheeconomicactivitiesofthirdpowersinChinawillnotbeexcludedsolongastheyarepursuedontraderelationsbetweentwocountries.
beingenforced,andthattheywillsupplymutuallysuchcommoditiesasare,respectively, internationalinvestmentunderwhichbothcountrieswillhaveareasonableopportunitytoeachcountryneedssafeguardinganddevelopmentofitsowneconomy.

Bothgovernmentswillamicablycooperatefortheconclusionandexecutionofagreements measuresactionswhichmayjeopardizesuchstabilization.
ThegovernmentofJapanwillnotmakeanyarmedadvancement,usingFrenchIndo-China equitablepeaceinthePacificarea,willwithdrawitstroopswhicharenowstationedinFrench ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStateswillalleviatethemilitarymeasuresinthesouthwest-concerningtheneutralizationofthePhilippineIslandswhenitsindependencewillhavebeenachieved.ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStateswillguaranteethenon-discriminatorytreat-

Sincesamethatcontainedmy590a,weshallnotrepeatithere.
Atthebeginningofthismessagepleaseinsert"strictlyconfidential." 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 214

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

September 27,1941

#866.

(Foreign Office secret.)

WhenwepresentedtheEnglishtextcontainedinyourmessage#595",BallantinestatedthatthepeacetermsfortheChinaIncidentthatwererelayedtotheStateDepartmentfromAm-bassadorGrewcontainedninearticles,whereasthatwhichwehandedtohim(thatwhichwascontainedinyourmessage#590b)containedonlythefirstfivearticlesofthosehandedtoAm-

bassador Grew. Thinking that possibly they were inadvertently omitted at the time of trans-

mission I request that this message be checked and this office advised of your findings.
Whendeliveringnotessuchasthese,weusuallystatethatsincethereisalwaysthepossi-bilityoferrorsintransmission,wewouldliketohavethemgobysimilarinstrumentsdeliveredtothemfromAmbassadorGrew."SeeIII,213.Tokyosendswhatappearstobenearlytheirfinalefforttogettheu.S.toagreetoa"leaders'con-

ference."

'See III, 191. Outline of Japan's terms for peace with China.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 215

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 27,1941

#605.

(In 4 parts-complete)

Translator'snote:Thisisthegistoftheoff-the-recordstatementmadebyForeignMinister

Toyoda to Ambassador Grew-see Tokyo to Washington #604"-and is written in the first
person, Toyoda speaking.

(Part 1)

1.Europehasnowfallenintoachaoticcondition.TheflamesofwarhavespreadtotheAt-

lantic and they are enveloping the various powers of the world. Fortunately, however, no war
has, as yet, broken out in the Pacific. The United States and Japan, alone, hold the key to
continued peace or war in the Pacific.

Should the United States and Japan come to blows, the Pacific, too, would be immediately
thrownintothechaosthatiswar.Worldcivilizationwouldthencomecrashingdown.No

greater misfortune could befall mankind.
In recent times, there have been numerous and various incidents between Japan and the

United States. Relations are at an exceedingly sensitive point, and even the slightest thing
must be treated with the utmost precaution.

If,atthistime,Japanese-U.S.relationsweretobeadjustedsoastopromotefriendshipbe-tweenthem,theeffectswouldbefeltnotonlybytheUnitedStatesandJapan,butwouldindeedcontributegreatlytoaworldpeace.TheImperialGovernmentdesirestheadjustment

of Japanese-U.S. relations not only for the sake of Japan and the United States, but hopes that
at the same time, such a step would become the opening wedge to bringing about peace

throughout the world.
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ing Japanese-U.S. relations even to the extent of almost forgetting to eat and sleep. It is with
the same objective that Premier Konoye has expressed his willingness to act as a leader in a
conference with President Roosevelt.

3. Japan is connected to Germany and Italy by an alliance. The fact that the Premier of
Japan had volunteered to meet the President, in itself has given rise to much misunderstand-
ing regarding her relations with Germany and Italy. Thus, there is proof that Japan is making

the Premier himself has gone abroad in behalf of diplomacy. This fact in itself should clearly

ship between Japan and the United States, and through that, of maintaining peace in the
Pacific and, indeed for the world. .

that Japan was forced to her knees by U.S. pressure, it would indeed be a sad misconception
on their part. Japan desires peace; she is not succumbing to outside pressure. Moreover, Japan
is not one to yearn for peace at any price.

have pointed out this fact previously but in view of the general tone of U.S. newspapers in the

sary to repeat this.

(Part 3)
5. Japanese-U.S. relations are exceedingly complicated. Hence, it is quite possible that the

entire matter cannot be settled in a day and a night. It is quite possible that not all of the

tries. However, the political aspect of such a meeting would have exceedingly far reaching

of cables, they could undoubtedly be settled at the conference. It should be unnecessary to
point out the turn for the better in U.S.-Japanese relations that this would have.

"leaders' conference." Should, however, in spite of this, the meeting not materialize for some

failure.

contained in the United States' proposal of 21 June. I feel certain, therefore, that the United
States is fully aware of the Japanese viewpoint by this time.

his party; the personnel of his party, including the generals and admirals, have also been de-Weareinatoat
(Part 4)

8. Since the situation is as described above, the Imperial Government awaits with expec-
tations the United States' reply at the earliest possible moment. Any further delays would
place the government in an exceedingly difficult position from the viewpoint of the Tripartite
Pact. Your Excellency is certainly fully aware that there is every possibility of commemorating
the first anniversary of the Tripartite Pact, to strengthen the ties of the three powers.

A-1I8

2.Sinceassumingmyposttwomonthsago,Ihavebeenworkingonthematterofreadjust(Part2). asupremesacrifice.Moreover,thehistoryJapanhasnoprecedenceofofaninstancewhere showsinceritygovernmentJapaninitsexpresseddesireofofofadjustingthethetherelation4.MaintenanceofpeaceisJapan'ssolemotivatingpower.Shouldtherebethosewhobelieve TheJapanesepeoplehaveapeculiarcharacteristicofrepellingalloutsidepressures.We past,(itadmittedthishasbeenconsiderablytoneddownoflate),Ifeelthatthatitisisnecesdifficultproblemscanbeironedoutbyasinglemeetingbetweenleadersofthethetwocouneffects.Moreover,thoseitemswhichhaveasyetremainedunsettled(wedonotbelievetheseexistanyanylonger,butassumingthatthatsomedo)afterallofof

thegoingsandcomings Weareunderimpressionthatintheory,yoursideisnotopposedtoholdingofthethethe reason,wedoubtifanotheropportunityasthepresentwouldappearfortimetocome.Moreover,itisquitepossiblethattheremaybesomesomefearsomereactionsfromsuchsucha 6.Japanhasannouncedproposalsshewillmakeatmeeting.Wehave,moreover,alreadyalreadysubmittedforyourconvenienceacompleteresumeinaccordancewiththethethelines 7.Wehave,ofcourse,alreadydecideduponvesselwhichwilltransportthethePremierand

cidedupon.positionstartanymomentnow. 



From the viewpoint of the weather there is considerable danger that it will become unfavor-
able in the North Pacific and in the Alaska area.

9. From both domestic and external circumstances, time is of paramount importance, as I

have pointed out previously. It is essential that the meeting be decided upon at all possible

reply at the earliest moment.
From our standpoint if the meeting were scheduled from 10 to 15 October, it would meet

with our best convenience.

In conclusion, I would like to say that in a negotiation of this type, it is of the utmost impor-
tance that each respect the other's reliability and sincerity. Your Excellency is fully cognizant
of Premier Konoye's character and his political position. I hardly feel that I can add anything
in this respect at this time. However, as I said before, I doubt if another opportunity to adjust
Japanese-U.S. relations will present itself because, at present, the Premier and the entire

stances, that the leaders meet and confer directly, and at the earliest possible time. I repeat
this last point over and over again.

.See III, 216.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 216

September 27,1941

#604.

in your power to prevail upon the President to have this meeting materialize.
The above is not to be construed as being the absolutely final proposal on our part, nor is it

absolutely essential that a time limit be put in force. However, in view of internal and external

put primary emphasis on the importance of holding the meeting immediately. (I mentioned.

this point to the U.S. Ambassador, too.)

.See III, 215.

Trans. 9-30-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
speedanditiswiththisthoughtuppermostinmymindthatIsostronglyinsistuponthismatteratthistime.Iwouldconsiderittobeofgreatestfortuneifweweretoreceiveadefinite Cabinetarebehindthemove.Atthesametime,itisessential,evenunderpresentcircum-

FROM:Tokyo
TO:Washington Onthisthe27th,at1630,aftercompletingtheceremoniescelebratingthefirstanniversaryoftheTripartitePact,IrequestedAmbassadorGrewtocallonme.Offtherecord,Italkedtohimalongthelinescontainedinmyseparatemessage#605a.Iurgedhimtostronglyrecommendtohishomegovernmenttohavethe"leaders'meeting"materializeimmediately.Willyoutoo,therefore,carefullyreadthecontentsofmyseparatewireandsecretlydoeverything circumstancesofourcountry,wecannotkeeppostponingmattersforever.Please,therefore, 



No. 217

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 28, 1941
#606.

(Part 1 of 2)

Tokyo last night, in case you have an interview with the President, the following is for your
information:

anniversary of the conclusion of the Tripart.ite Alliance is the turning point and that this oc-

respond (but as a matter of fact, they have not asked us a single thing since the 10th, and I find
this very mysterious).

2. The meaning of the statement that yesterday was the turning point and that the occasion
is an important factor is that for the last few days a movement to strengthen the Axis has been
afoot, and the popular psychology is being adverted toward this trend. Consequently, the

the present government has dwindled or that the advocates of anti-Americanism have
strengthened their position.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 218

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 28,1941

#606.

(Part 2 of 2)

for an understanding. It may even be necessary for us to publish them. Nevertheless, once the
negotiations are decided upon or once the date of an interview is set, the government of this
country is sure that the people will stand united and that the opposition's voice will be quicklyisto

3. It is true that one influential admiral and one general were included in the Premier's

hand over us. I took this action, therefore, to dispel any such fear on their part (I seem to recall
that HULL

trouble is that the United States is uneasy and lacks confidence concerning the attitude of the

advised his government on the trustworthiness of Prince KONOYE.

Trans. 9-29-41
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FROM:TO: Inconnectionwithmyoff-the-recordcommunicationtotheAmericanAmbassadorin 1.Aslastparagraphofcommunicationmakesclear,wedonotmeanatallallquestionsandanswersarenowuseless.However,Iwishedagaintoemphasizethatthatthatthethefirst casionisallthemoregrave.Iftheyhaveanyquestions,ofcourse,wewillbegladcordiallyto tendencyopposeanadjustmentwithUnitedStatesnaturallyincreasing.Hence,nowisistime,ifever,totoconcentrateonthisaccord.Thisdoesnotmeanatallthatthethethepowerof FROM:TO: Itistrue,weshallhavetogetquickerandbetterresultsthaneverbeforefromourendeavors drownedchorusofapproval.Ofthiswehavealwaysbeensure,norourconvictionwanedformomentlately.Notwithstanding,thePremiersent

ininhismessagemorethanaaamonthago.Nothinghashashappened;seemsasthoughititwerepigeon-holed.Thegovernment entourage.ThismadeUnitedStatessuspectthatahostilemilitarywasholdingthethewhip 4.ItalkedwithBritishAmbassadorotherdayandhesaid,"Tospeakfrankly,thethethe Japan."Well,integrityPremierKONOYEofofofpresentgovernmentgovernmentoughttobeahundredpercentreliable,andandthethetheAmericanAmbassadormusthavesufficiently verymuchworriedoverthis,needlesssay.askedYourHonorsomethingaboutthisonce). 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 219

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 10 parts-complete)

September 27, 1941

#865.

(Part 1)

Onthis,the27th,IhadMatudairacallonBallantineandhadhimrelaythecontentsofyourmessageandatthesametimedelivertheEnglishtextscontainedinyourmessages591aand595b.HerequestedthattheybedeliveredtoHull..
Iamtakingthisopportunitytoexpressmyhumbleopiniononvariouspointswhichhappentodrawmyattentioninregardtoyourmessage#595b.Ipassthemontoyouforwhatevervalue

they may have.

1.AsIhavepointedoutonseveralpreviousoccasionswhilereportingonmatterspertaining

to this issue, the United States insists that it would be inappropriate to hold the "leaders' con-
ference"untilthetwonationshavecometoacompleteagreementonallthepointsinvolved.AtpresenttheUnitedStatesisallegedlyinvestigatingourattitudewithregardtosaidvariouspoints.Since,asyousaid,wehavealreadysaidallthatistobesaid,wearenotcommittedto

await expression of intentions by the United States.

(Part 2)

Ifwesubmitfurtherpaperstotheminadvanceofreceivingsomereplyfromthem,thereisadangerthatmatterswouldbecomefurthercomplicatedandlessclear.Iamoftheopinionthatthiswouldtendtohampertheprogressofthenegotiations.
If, by some chance, some apparent inconsistencies appear in our various papers, it may lead

to their becoming suspicious of our sincerity.

(Part 3)

Fundamentally speaking, the United States wishes to proceed along the lines she expressed

intheU.S.proposalsof21June.Judgingfromdevelopmentstodatewedonotfeelthatthe

premises outlined in those proposals are too far afield. Moreover, from the viewpoint of practi-

cabilitywefeelthattheyarethemostconcrete.Itherefore,hopethatyouwillaccepttherea-

sonings embodied therein.

2.Thedeletionoftheitemreading"nonorthwardadvanceshallbemadewithoutjustifi-

cation" will no doubt be the point which will invite the most suspicion.

(Part 4)

3.TherespectiveattitudesofthetwonationstothewarinEurope:AsIhavepointedoutinmessagespertainingtothisphase,(seeparticularlymymessage#540c,itwouldbeexceed.

ingly difficult from the United States' viewpoint to retain paragraph 1 proposing joint media-

tion. Recent developments (particularly in view of the President's statement subsequent to

thesinkingoftheU.S.vessel)havefurtherstiffenedtheU.S.attitude.Therefore,itismyopinionthatconsiderabledifficultywillbeencounteredinsecuringtheU.S.agreementtothis

point.

(Part 5)

Concerningthematterofselfdefenseascontainedinparagraphtwo:Again,asIhaveprevi-ouslyreported,allU.S.movespertainingtotheEuropeanwarareallegedlybeingmadefrom

the basic national policy of self defense as the starting point. Even if the United States does
becomeactivelyinvolvedinthewar,shewilldosoinbehalfofselfdefenseandwillnot,sup-

posedly, be in any sense an aggressive attack, even though she may have an ample provocation
to make it so. In this way, they intend to obviate the necessity of our invoking the terms of the
Tripartite Pact. Thus, the United States is very anxious to have the term "right to self defense"
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aselasticaspossible.(ReadSecretaryHull'sspeech,containedinmymessage381d.)Forthisreason,theymaynotbetemptedtoaccepttheworkingofourproposalonthispoint.Thefactthatweoutlineourneedsforselfdefensemayundulyarousetheirsuspicion.
(Part 6)

RegardingthematterpertainingtothesettlementoftheChineseIncident:AsIpointedoutinmymessage#540<,theUnitedStateshasfundamentallyspeaking,insistedthatweoutlinethepeacetermsweshallproposetoChina.Shemaintainsthatshewillenterintotherealnegotiationsonlyafteracompleteagreementastothecontentsofthe"annex".Therefore,we

shall undoubtedly be confronted with the difficult task of coming to an agreement on the mat-

tersofgarrisoningtroopsandnon-discriminatorytreatment.Iamoftheopinionthatinthefinalanalysis,weshallhavetoagreetothetermsofferedbytheUnitedStatesinsofarastheydonotconflictwiththetermsoftheNankingAgreement.Weshouldwordourexplanations

and counter proposals with this in mind.

(Part 7)

BeforeweareabletohavetheUnitedStatesyield,weshallundoubtedlyhavetoconduct

several negotiations even after this. The danger of the negotiations breaking down completely

asaresultofthematterofourstationingtroops,isconstantlyontheincrease.The"non-dis-crimination"phaseisnotquiteasticklingaproblemastheformer.Inourproposalwestatethatnon-discriminationwillapplytotheconductingofbusinessbetweenChinaandJapanonly.Weaddthataslongasanythirdnationconductshereconomicenterprisesonafairandevenbasis,shewillinnowaybediscriminatedagainst.IamnotatallsurethattheUnitedStateswillbesatisfiedwiththeseconditions.
(Part 8)

Furthermore,wewillprobablyencounterconsiderabledifficultyinmakingtheUnitedStatesswallow,fromthestandpointofpolicy,thenew"principleofespeciallycloserelations."Asidefromthesepoints,paragraphoneissowordedastoimplythattheUnitedStatesandJapanwerejointlyresponsibletosettletheChinaincident.Iamnotatallconfidentthatweshallbeabletosucceedinthisbecauseitmaynotgiveafavorableimpressionatthetimethis"understanding"ispublished.(AsIhavereportedinpreviousmessages,theUnitedStates

is not in favor of keeping this "understanding" a secret.)
withregardtothecontentsofparagraphtworeferringtohavingtheUnitedStates

use her good offices and the point making the demands, shall necessitate the making of
newdemandsifwearetopursuethelineslaiddownheretofore,aswellasthosecontainedin

your instructions of 11 April.

(Part 9)

Ialsobelievethatconsiderabledifficultywillbeencounteredinhavingthemagreetothenewmatter.Inthatpartreferringtopeaceterms,thefollowingwordsappear:"Konoyestate-mentandthoseagreementsbetweenJapanandChina."Ifeelthathere,too,weshallencoun"

ter difficulty in getting their approval. Since President Roosevelt is very interested in taking
themediationactionshimselfitmightbewelltoinserttheword"President"inthesentence.

(Part 10)

5.Wehaveyourinstructionsof15Julywithregardtothematteroftradebetweenthetwocountries.WewouldappreciateyourbasingyourproposalontheU.S.proposalof21June.
6.WithregardtothematterpertainingtothepoliticalstabilizationofthePacific,itissaidthatthatpartoftheU.S.proposalof21JunereferringtoitwaswrittenbySecretaryHullhim-self.SincetheUnitedStateslooksuponthisphasewiththemostimportance,wewouldappre-ciateyourallowingthatpartoftheirproposaltostandasis.Wewouldparticularlyappreciateyourdeletingfromthenewproposalsthatpartwhichstatesthatweagreetoevacuateour
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to the condition of a large scale peace in the Pacific.weup
a See III, 200-Japan presents a long explanation of the necessity for her maintaining troops in certain parts of China

even after peace with Japan is restored.
'See III, 213-Tokyo sends what appears to be nearly their final effort to get the U.S. to agree to a "leaders' confer-

ence". theisaof
lead to a misunderstanding. Comments on several items of the proposal and requests Tokyo's opinion regarding each.

dNot available.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 220

Washington

Tokyo

September 29, 1941

#867.

During the morning of this, the 29th, (Monday) I called on the Secretary of State, and, in
accordance with the instructions contained in your messages from 604 to 606a, I asked that I
be granted a secret interview with the President. The Secretary said that because of death in his
family, the President had been in Hyde Park since Thursday. Upon his return to Washington,

yesterday and thus gave evidence of being thoroughly familiar with the situation.

however, he seemed to think that it was of primary importance to get public opinion in Japan

thoroughly unified in favor of it.
I, therefore, pointed out that though the government, the army, and the navy, were in full

accord with the proposals being discussed, considerable time would have to elapse before the
entire public could be made to understand them. There are those, for example, who cannot

herself constantly refers to the Monroe Doctrine and who, in actual practice, has seized the
leadership of the American continents. Japanese public opinion cannot be made to conform

waiting for the century plant to bloom, I said.

a604-See III, 216-Toyoda-Grew talk held 1630 September 27. Japanese again strongly urge early action on the

"leaders' conference", and directs Nomura to do everything possible to avoid further postponement.

605-See III, ofbyto
606-See III, 217-Toyoda elucidates for Nomura's information various points of his talk with Grew.

Trans. 10-3-41

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
troopsfromFrenchIndo-ChinaonlyattheterminationoftheChinaIncident.WefeelthatitwouldbemoreacceptabletotheUnitedStatesifweweretoretainonlythatpartwhichrefers 1';1otherwords,hopetowindallarrangementsofthepreliminaryconference.'AmbassadorNomuraexpressesopinionthatbasedonthethoughtanddiscussionsgiventheproposalsforanUnderstandingPact,therewidegapbetweentheviewpointsthetwocountries,andthatTokyo'sproposalswill 

FROM:TO: however,hewouldseethePresident,hesaidandwouldhandmeamemooftheU.S.Governmentwithinthenextcoupleofdays.HeaddedthathereadAmbassadorGrew'sreport Hullgaveindicationsthathetoofeltthatimmediateactionwasessential.Atthesametime, understandwhytheUnitedStatesshouldmeddlesodeeplyinAsiaticaffairswhenshe withtheeverywhimoftheUnitedStates.Towaititsdoingsowouldbelikewatchfully 

215-GistremarksmadeToyodaGrew. 
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No. 221

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 30, 1941
#614.

(Part 1of 3)

Reyour #865a.

1.Asyousay,solongastheydonotsendusanyreplyweshouldavoidpresentingthemwithvariouswrittensuggestions.Iamentirelyinagreementwithyou.
2.I,too,inthebeginningwasinahurrytodrawupaplanandhurryalongthenegotiations,thatiswhyonthe14thofJulyIsentyousomeinstructions,butsinceyouneverpresentedthe

American officials with them, and in the light of subsequent events, in order to finally evolve
a comprehensive settlement, on September 4 I brought forth a proposal. I incorporated this
proposalinmy#595banddidmybesttoharmonizeitwiththeAmericanproposal.TherearenochangestobemadeinthesubstanceofitandiftheAmericanssodesireIthinkwemight

negotiate on the basis there of.
3.Myviewsoncertainpointswhichyoumentioninyourmessageareasfollows.Incasethey

question you please answer accordingly: .
1. ThereasonwhyIleftouttheexpression"Asthereisnorealobjectionwewillmakenonorthwardinvasion",inpart2ofyourmessageisthatifweweretoinsertthisintothebodyofthetextitmightonlygivethemthesuspicionthatwehavedirectdesignsagainstthe

Soviet. This whole matter, after all, concerns the China incident and the South Seas question.
There is no particular problem in the north. In the preface to the clause concerning the

stabilityofthePacificarea,thismatterisfullyincludedsoIamwillingtoleaveituptotheleadersonbothsidesandifnecessarytoclarifythisintheminutes.Inmyproposalofthe4th

I made it plain that there was no objection to this statement.

.See ill, 219.'Seeill,213inwhichTokyowiresWashingtonthetextofaproposedagreementbetweenJapanandtheUnited
States.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 222

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

September 30, 1941

#614.

(Part 2 of 3)

2.ThefirstclauserelatingtotheattitudeofbothgovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwarisallrightasitstandssofarasIamconcerned.Sincewesay"whenthepropertimecomes"Iam

sure that this will cover their misgivings.
3.Concerningthesecondclauseofthesamearticle,asyousay,theymayhavesomethingmoretosay.Wewillmerelywaitforthemtobroachthesubjectandifnecessarynotbeloathe

to consider it again.

4.ThepartconcerningtheadjustmentoftheChinaincident.a.WedonotmeanbythefirstclausethatthisisthejointresponsibilityoftheJapaneseandtheAmericanGovernments.AllalongtheUnitedStateshasinsistedthatasettlementoftheChinatroublehasagreatbearingonthestabilityofthePacific.Thatiswhywewentsofar
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soweareas
KONOYE and there is no special meaning to it.

Please explain this to them.d.isnoto
Trans. 9-30-41

No. 223

Tokyo

Washington

September 30, 1941

#614.

(Part 3 of 3)

principle should not apply merely between Japan and China but also to third countries. Advise
them, furthermore, that the principle that neighbors naturally have intimate relations istheisbya
meaning with the American proposal. Only in the meantime the freezing order has taken place

proposal on this subject.

6. a. Concerning the stipulations about the political stability of the Pacific, the stipulations
in the American proposal are pet principles of Secretary HULL and the United States sets

to reconsider them.

b. I transferred the matters concerning the military evacuation of French Indo-China
and the settlement of the Chinese incident to the clause concerning the establishment of peace
in the Pacific. This will make the clause more harmonious and expand its significance. ThatisallIbythisIfit,itmea

"See Ill, 213 in which Tokyo wires Washington the text of a proposed agreement between Japan and the United
States.

Trans. 9-30-41
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assaythatbothGovernments"willendeavorbringaboutetc."Wedonotmeantototob.WehavebeenlookingforwardwithexpectancyfremthebeginningtoAmericanmediationc.Theinsertionofphrase"atreatybetweenJapanandChina"ismerelyinaccordancewiththethethreeprincipleslayeddownby FROM:TO: €.Whenwecomethequestionofnon-discriminationeconomicactivitiesininChina,Iwantyoumakeitcleartototothemsotheywillnotentertainanymisgivingsthatthatthis5.Theclauseconcerningcommercebetweenthetwocountriesmy#595"coincidesinin andsubsequentdevelopmentsmodifiedthesituation.Weonlyhopethatconditionssoonbeameliorated.Oncetheyeliminatethisorderwewillwillhavehavenoobjectiontotheir greatstorebythem.Theyaremerelygeneralstipulations,therefore,we

willnotbeloathe theAmericanspresentwithanaidememoiretoday,withoutanydelaywireitonme.Iamreadyandeagertotomakeatranslationofit.IfIfpossible,beforeyouyouit,sendsend 

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORdiscussthisindetailbutiftheyopposeitasitstandswearereadytochangeitorleaveitout.andnotmakinganynewrequestssuchyoumentioned.ThereobjectionrequestingthatPresidentROOSEVELTmediate.
practicedthroughoutwholeworldandnomeansnewtheory.
meantaction.theydon'tlikehowever,wewillputbacklikeitwas.briefsummary. 



No. 224

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 30, 1941

# 881.

(Part 1of 2)".

LastMondayafteralongtimeIwenttocallonAdmiralSTARK.InthemiddleofourconversationRearAdmiralTURNERjoinedus.TheAdmiralsaidthatafterallthequestionoftroopsstationedinChinawoulddomostdamagetothenegotiationsandthatunlessthe

China Incident is settled an understanding between Tokyo and Washington will be impossible.

TURNERsaidthathedoubtedifwewouldagreetoevacuateChina,butifnoagreementwerereachedinthepreparatorytalksanyconversationsbetweentheleadersofthetwocountries

might be dangerous.

WhileweweretalkingabouttheTripartiteAlliance,theAdmiralstatedthattheUnited

States does not intend to go ahead and strike at Japan, adding that if the United StatesfightsatwooceanwarafterallshewillhavetodefendherselfinthePacific.
"Part 2 not available.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 225

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 4 parts-complete)

September 29, 1941

#870.ToChiefofBureauTerasakifromIguti.
Irealize,ofcourse,thatIambeingpresu:rnptious,butthefollowingaremyopinionsofthe

negotiations to adjust U.S.-Japanese relations:

(1)Inviewofsuchincidentsasweredescribedinourmessage#866",webelievethatitwouldbewellifwedidnotdeliverthosepapersherewhichhavealreadybeendeliveredin

Tokyo to Ambassador Grew. Duplications in this manner are apt to create misunderstandings
through. transmission errors and through differences in translations. This is particularly true

ofsomevaguepassageswhichcannotbemadeclearwithoutlengthyexplanations.(Please

see our message #865b,andothersforpointswhichareindoubt.)Underthesecircumstances,weareunabletomakeexplanationswhenwearerequestedtodosobytheUnitedStates.TheAmbassadorhimselfisplacedinanexceedinglyawkwardposition.We,therefore,would

prefer to put most of our efforts in trying to sound the U.S. attitude.

(Part 2)

(2)Wehavealreadysaidthatwehavesaidallthatistobesaid.Tokeepsubmittingnotes

after notes, thereafter, which do not always run in sequence with the previous note, is not
good, for it causes confusion and further delays.

AsamatteroffactweweretoldinconfidencethattheUnitedStatesisoftheopinionthat

the scene of the negotiations was shifted to Tokyo by us so as to bring about delays. They
thinkthatwearewatchingdevelopmentsoftheGerman-Sovietwar,andthatweshalllaunchanorthwardmoveifindicationsseemtofavorit.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(Part 3)

(3) advises us that a friend of his in Tokyo reports that Japanese governmental
cirCles feel that there is absolutely no reason why the United States should not accept the
most recent proposals. The fact that she has not done so, must be due to interference fromsomeWashingtonsource.

Forthepastsixmonths,wehavebeenholdingtalkshereduringwhichtheattitudeandstandoftheUnitedStateshasbeensetdownclearly.Wefeelconfidentthatyouareaware,

through our various reports on the subject that is exceedingly unlikely that the United States
has any intention of backing down from those established stands.

WefeelthattheremustbeatendencyinTokyotoviewtheUnitedStatesstatementstoo

optimistically. It is imaginable to us that there are those who approach the Premier with a
little too much "wishful thinking".

(Part 4)

(4)Itisadmittedlytruethatimpatienceinthismattermustbeavoided.Werealize,ofcourse,thatcircumstanceshavemadeitunavoidabletoacertainextent,butevenso,itseemstousthatwehavebeenurgingtheUnitedStatestoreplyquitefrequentlyoflate.ThisapparentlyisgivingtheimpressiontotheUnitedStatesthatweareoverlyanxious.
Ontheotherhand,theUnitedStatesappliedthe"freezing"orderonus,affectingour

entire economic structure. Since then, they have been sitting tight, awaiting and watching
subsequentdevelopments.TheUnitedStatesdoesnotsuffergreatlyfromthatmeasure;

hence they are in no rush.
Undersuchcircumstances,wedonotfeelthatitistoouradvantagetoshowsignsof

over-anxiety all by ourselves.

.SeeIII,214-Grew'sreportofourtermsofpeacewithChinadiffersfromwhatyousentme.Pleasecheck.
bSee III, 219-Long report from Nomura giving his views of current state of U.S.-Jap negotiations.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 226

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 1, 1941
#618.

(In 5 parts-complete)

(Part 1)ToCounselor19utifromTerasaki.Reyour#8700.
1. Please refer to our message # 613b with regard to the matter contained in your # 866c.

2.Ifeelthatyouarejustifiedtoacertainextentwhenyoucomplainthatafterwehavestatedthatwehaveputallofourcardsonthetable,wecontinuetosendyounoteafternote,etc.Ournoteof4Septemberwassodesignedtocontainourviewsofthethreesubjectswhichhavebeendiscussedhithertoinaverybroadlight.Itwasnotdrawnupwithanyintentionof
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"slowingdown"theprocedureinthesensevoicedbyHull.Wewereoftheopinionthatthereweresomepointsofthepreliminarytalkswhichneededclearingup.ThinkingthatitwouldfacilitatemattersifwedrewupourproposalsintheformthattheU.S.proposalof21Junewasputin(mymessage#595d).Wefurthersentyoumessage#590',dealingwithJapanese-Chine~epeacetermsandmymessage#5911pertainingtothegarrisoningoftroops,inthehope
that they would supplement and explain our note of 4 September. They were forwarded to

your office by the Foreign Minister, as reference material to be used by the Ambassador in
explainingourpositiontotheUnitedStates.TheyweresentattherequestofthePremier

and the military.

Part 2

Puttingitbluntly,wewerequiteunawareofthefactthattheAmbassadorintheUnited

States had allegedly submitted, for the purpose of further consideration by this office, certain
changes in our note of 4 September, (the 1st, 4th-including the supplements-6th and 7th
paragraphs were unchanged; paragraph 2 was unchanged with the exception of that part refer-

ringtotheexchangingofofficialnotes;paragraph3wasidenticaltotheJapanesenoteof15June;andtoparagraph5wasaddedthewords:"Fortheproductionandprocurementofnationalresources"totheU.S.proposalof21June),untilwewerequestionedaboutitbytheU.S.AmbassadorinTokyo.ThisallegationcameasagreatsurpriseandtheForeignMinisterrepliedthatthenoteof14Julymusthavebeentheoneimplied.TheMinisteradded

that if the Embassy in Tokyo was in immediate need of the English text of that message, he
couldnodoubtobtainitfromtheStateDepartment,andthatwecouldsupplyhimwiththe

Japanese text immediately.

Itwasthenthatthatpartwhichappearsinparenthesesintheprecedingparagraphcametolight.Atthesametime,thefactthattheJapaneseAmbassadorhadsaidthatthe"draftwasnotofficial"totheStateDepartmentwasalsobroughttolight.
Part 3

Theseconditionshavefurthercomplicatedthealreadyexceedinglycomplicatednegotiations

and for that reason, it is indeed very regrettable.
3. It is regrettable that in spite of the fact that the Ambassador in Washington and yourself

areputtingforthyourbesteffortsandinspiteofthefactthatwearefacingtheproblemswith

the utmost sincerity, the United States does not reciprocate our statesmanship. However,

therearenoneherewhoareunderratingtheUnitedStatesorwhoarelookinguponthe

developments with undue. optimism.

4.Wefearthatpossiblyyouarenotcompletelyfamiliarwiththeexceedinglycritical

situation at home. It is only through the clear thinking of the military and the superhuman
workonthepartofallthoseofficialsconcernedwithdomesticmattersthatwehavebeenable

to avert the breaking out of any unfortunate incident subsequent to the 27thg. The utmost
caution shall have to be exercised in the future to preserve this condition. Will you' please
obtainfromMinisterWakasugiatfirsthandadescriptionofthesituationinJapan.Thisis,

of course, for your and the Ambassador's information only.
Your explanation to the United States should be made along the following lines:

"Apparently there are those in the United States who misunderstand the political situation
in Japan. These persons seem to be of the opinion that the Konoye cabinet's position is not
strong. Therefore, any agreement entered into with that government is in danger of being
disregarded by the military or some other strong organization. This is not a correct analysis

ofthesituationinJapan.Itistruethattherearethosewhoexpressoppositiontothepresent

cabinet but these elements can be easily overruled.
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Part 4

meaning of those speeches. Mabuchi placed the most emphasis on encouraging the people
while Nakano, pursuing his usual line, need not be looked upon with any importance.

"Unfortunately, however, foreign newsmen stationed in Japan, attached much importance
to these speeches. British and American newspapers which place the most importance on
'journalistic interest' played up minor points in an exaggerated manner.

people who have spent any time at all in Japan can see the true picture, etc."

readily understand matters. Moreover, it is the truth.
Not only the Foreign Minister but all concerned are as one in this matter, and are willing

but a natural development, and if they insist on construing it to be impatience on our part,
I guess it can't be helped.

your recent message and should have been further clarified by the telephone communication

a move, thoroughly misunderstands the Foreign Minister's motives.

of the situation must be thoroughly recognized. Please exercise very bit of power available to
bring about a favorable conclusion of this matter.2ofmytotheofmy#asaofif
statement

.See ill, 225.
bNot available.'SeeIII,ofourof'Seeill,tobe

conference".

'See ill, 191-0utline of Japan's terms for peace with China.
'See ill, 200-Japan presents a long explanation of the necessity for her maintaining troops in certain parts of

China even after peace with Japan is restored. .
'First Anniversary of the Tripartite Pact.ill,we

reply. "i"asin'i'of#.
U.S. so desires it, it shall be used as the basis", at the end of paragraph 2, is the "i" of "imi".

Trans. 10-4-41
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anew.

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
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No. 227

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 2, 1941
#625.

Specialintelligence#330fromNewYorkstatesthatanA.P.dispatchdeclaresthatthe

Japanese-American negotiations warrant a pessimistic outlook and that the KONOYE Cabinet

willfaceacrisisinabouttwoweeks,whereuponitwillbeinevitablethattheCabinetundergoarevision.ItseemsthatthisrumorisgoingaroundinWashington,butinanycase,itisabsolutelyfalseanduntrue.ThesituationhereinJapanasdescribedinmy#618"shouldbe

known to you and, whenever necessary, will you please enlighten the Americans. Too,

Secretary HULL appears to be gravely concerned over public opinion here in Japan. I think
thathehasquestionedyoutwiceonthissubject.Well,letmetellyouthatpublicopinionisverycalmhereandweintendtotakeadvantageofthesituation.Wearemerelyawaitingtheirmemorandum,andtheGovernmententertainstheviewthatwehadbetterissueastatementon

these Japanese-American negotiations at the earliest opportunity. This opinion is growing.

Naturallythesubstanceofthisstatementwillbeconfinedtoourside.WecanmerelyreferbrieflytomattersontheAmericanside.Inanycase,wewilldiscussallthiswiththe

Americans.

ItseemsthattherehavebeenanumberofrumorsconcerningastatementbytheGovernment,

lately. Among them there are many mistaken ones.

a See III, 226.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 228

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

Urgent

(Part 1 of 12)TobehandledinGovernmentcode.Separatewire.ReferenceismadetotheproposalsoftheJapaneseGovernmentcommunicatedonSeptember
6, 1941, by the Japanese Ambassador to the Secretary of State, and to statement relating
thereto subsequently communicated to this Government by the Japanese Government.
Thoughtful study has been given to the communications to which reference is made, and in

connectionwiththatstudycarefulreviewhasbeenmadeofothercommunicationspreviouslyreceivedfromtheJapaneseGovernmentonthesamesubject.Onthebasisofthisstudyobservationsareofferedasfollows:
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1. The Government of the United States welcomed, as affording a possible opportunity

for furthering the broad-gauge objectives and principles of a program of peace, the Japanese

there be held a meeting of the responsible heads of the Japanese Government and of the
Government of the United States to discuss means for bringing about an adjustment of
relations between the United States and Japan and that there be resumed the informal

there existed a basis for negotiations relative to a peaceful settlement covering the entire
Pacific situation.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 229

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 2 of 12)Tobein
Ambassador the view was expressed that such informal conversations would naturally

envisage the working out of a progressive program attainable by peaceful means-that sort of
program would involve the application in the entire Pacific area of the principle of equality
of commercial opportunity and treatment, thus making possible access by all countries to
to raw materials and to all other essential commodities, and there were described the

a program.

upon a peaceful program for the Pacific along the lines of the program and principles to which

the United States is committed, this Government would be prepared to consider resumption

of the informal exploratory discussion and would be glad to endeavor to arrange a suitable

time and place to exchange views.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 230

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 3 of 12)Tobein
Separate wire.

In the light of the broad purposes and fundamental principles which this Government holds,
it was gratifying to the President and the Government of the United States to receive the
message of the Prime Minister and the statement of the Government of Japan on August

28, 1941, containing statements exprpssing Japan's desire and intent to pursue courses
of peace in harmony with the fundamental principles to which the people and Government of
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Government'ssuggestionsmadethroughitsAmbassadorhereintheearlypartofAugustthat conversationswhichhadbeeninprogressbetweenthetwocountriestoascertainwhether FROM:TO: 
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qualifications, broad assurances of its peaceful intent, including a comprehensive assurance
that the Japanese Government has no intention of using without provocation military force

program and principles which had been briefly outlined by the President not only as
applicable to the Pacific area but also as a program for the entire world. .
No. 231

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 4 of 12)

The Government of the United States, while desiring to proceed as rapidly as possible with
consideration of arrangements for a meeting between the heads of state, felt it desirable,
in order to assure that that meeting would accomplish the objectives in view, to clarify the
interpretation of certain principles and the practical. a It has not been the purpose of this

clarification sought would afford a means of exploiting our effort to arrive at a meeting of minds.On3,theinto
earnest desire of the Government of the United States to collaborate in efforts to make

effective in practice the principles to which the Japanese Government made reference.aItisthatin
Trans. (Not dated)

No. 232

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 5 of 12)Tobein
The President reiterated the four principles regarded by this Government as the foundation

upon which relations between nations should properly rest. Those principles are:
1. Respect for the territorial integrity and the sovereignty of each and all nations.
2. Support of the principle of non-interference in the internal affairs of other countries.
3. Support of the principle of equality, including equality of commercial opportunity.
4. Non-disturbance of the status quo in the Pacific except as the status quo may be altered

by peaceful means.
The President pointed out that in order to bring about any satisfactory settlement of Pacific

Governments had developed in the informal conversations; and the President requested an
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theUnitedStatesarecommitted.InitsstatementtheJapaneseGovernmentgave,withsome againstanyneighboringnation.TheJapaneseGovernmentdeclaredthatitsupportedthe Trans.(Notdated)
FROM:TO: Governmenttoenterintoadiscussionofdetails.ThisGovernmenthasfelt,however,thatthe September1941,PresidentgivingreplytheJapaneseAmbassadorexpressedthebelievedsomewordswereomittedtheoriginaltranscription. 

FROM:TO: handledGovernmentcode. 
questionsitwashighlyimportanttoreachacommunityofviewandaclearagreementuponcertainpointswithrespecttowhichfundamentaldifferencesofopinionbetweenourtwo indicationofthepresentattitudeoftheJapaneseGovernmentwithregardtothosefundamental 



Ambassador at Tokyo stated that he subscribed fully to the four principles above mentioned.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 233

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October2, 1941

#890.

(Part 6 of 12)

Japanese Government, seemed to justify this Government in concluding that the Japanese
Government might be expected to adhere to and to give practical application to a broad

ment to the Government of the United States that the proposal of the Japanese Governmentbytheon6,
apparently intended should constitute a concrete basis for discussion, appeared to disclose

subsequent explanatory statements made in regard thereto serve, in the opinion of this

our informal conversations already referred to had been based but also the various
assurances given by the Japanese Government of its desire to move along with the United
States in putting into operation a broad program looking to the establishment and maintenance
of peace and stability in the entire Pacific area.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 234

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 7 of 12)

the Japanese Government are highly gratifying. In putting forward its attitude of peaceful
intent toward other nations, the Japanese Government qualified its assurances with certain
phrases the need for which is not easily understood. It is difficult to conceive of the developing
under present circumstances in any of the territories neighboring French Indo-China, in
Thailand or in the Soviet Union in any aggressive threat or provocation to Japan. The
inalienable right of self-defense is of course well recognized by all nations and there could arise

phrases.

Trans. (Not dated)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
questions.OnSeptember6,thePrimeMinisterofJapaninaconversationwiththeAmerican FROM:TO: Theforegoingdevelopmentsandassurances,togetherwithotherstatementsmadebythe progressiveprogramcoveringtheentirePacificarea.Itwasthereforeasourceofdisappoint-

presentedJapaneseAmbassadorSeptember1941,whichtheJapaneseGovernment
divergenceintheconceptsofthetwoGovernments.Thatistosay,thoseproposalsandthe Government,tonarrowandrestrictnotonlytheapplicationoftheprinciplesuponwhich FROM:TO: Ashasalreadybeensaid,thevariousbroadassurancesgivenbytheJapanesePremierand insomemindsaquestionastojustwhattheJapaneseGovernmenthasinviewincircumscribingitsassurancesofpeacefulintentwithwhatwouldseemtobeunnecessaryqualifying 



No. 235

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 8 of 12)

American activity in the Pacific area shall be carried on by peaceful means and in conformity
with the principle of non-discrimination in international commercial relations. In the
Japanese Government, proposals of September 6 and in subsequent communications from the

countries of the southwest-Pacific area (or the Pacific area as a whole). In reference to China,
the Japanese Government states that it will respect the principle of non-discrimination,
but the explanation given in regard to this point would seem to be open to the implication that

occasioned by reason, geographical propinquity to China.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 236

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 9 of 12)

Obviously, it would not be likely to serve the purpose affirmed by the Japanese Government

policy in certain areas while at the same time pursuing an opposite course or policy in other
areas.

This government has noted the views of the Japanese Government in support of its desire
to station troops for an indeterminate period in certain areas of China. Entirely apart from the
question of the reasons for such a proposal, the inclusion of such a provision in the proposed

in military occupation of territory of another country proposes to the second country the
continued stationing of troops of the first country in certain areas as a condition for a peaceful
settlement and thus for the withdrawal of the occupationary forces from other areas, such
procedure would seem to be out of keeping with the progressive and enlightened courses

opinion of this government, make for peace or offer prospects of stability.
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FROM:TO: Intheformalconversationstherewastentativelyarrivedataformulainregardtoeconomicpolicy(sectionofthedraftunderstanding)whichprovidedthatJapaneseactivityand JapaneseGovernment,thecommitmentscontainedinthatformulawererestrictedtothe theJapaneseGovernmenthasinmindsomelimitationupontheapplicationofthisprinciple FROM:TO: orbythisgovernmentifeithertheUnitedStatesorJapanweretopursueonecourseor termsofapeacefulsettlementbetweenJapanandChinaatatimewhenJapanisinmilitaryoccupationoflargeareasinChinaisopentocertainobjections.Forexample,whenacountry andprincipleswhichwerediscussedintheinformalconversationsandthuswouldnot,inthe 

Trans.(Notdated) 



No. 237

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 10 of 12)

It is believed that a clear-cut manifestation of Japan's intention in regard to the withdrawal
of Japanese troops from China and French Indo-China would be most helpful in making
known-in particular to those who might be inclined to be critical-Japan's peaceful intentions
and Japan's desire to follow courses calculated to establish a sound basis for future stability
and progress in the Pacific area. With reference to the attitude of each country toward the
European war, this Government has noted with appreciation the further step taken by the

give further study to the question of possible additional clarification of its position.

No. 238

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 11 of 12)Tobein
effort to reach an agreement in principle upon fundamental questions in order to prepare the
ground for the proposed meeting of the responsible chiefs of Government, this government
has endeavored to make clear that it envisages a comprehensive program calling for the
application uniformly to the entire Pacific area of liberal and progressive principles.

From what the Japanese Government has so far indicated in regard to its purposes this

which would be circumscribed by the imposition of qualifications and exceptions to the
actual application of those principles.

If this impression is correct, can the Japanese Government feel that a meeting between the
responsible heads of Government under such circumstances would be likely to contribute to theofthe

Trans. (Not dated)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: JapaneseGovernmenttomeetthedifficultiesinherentinthisaspectoftherelationsbetweenthetwocountries.ItisbelievedthatitwouldbehelpfuliftheJapaneseGovernmentcould 

Trans.(Notdated) 
FROM:TO: handledGovernmentCode.

IntheexchangeofviewswhichhavetakenplacebetweenthetwoGovernmentsinan GovernmentderivestheimpressionthattheJapaneseGovernmenthasinmindaprogramadvancementhighpurposeswhichwehavemutuallyhadinmind. 



No. 239

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#890.

(Part 12 of 12)

Japanese Government which accompanied the Japanese Prime Minister's message to the

President of the United States that the Japanese Government subscribed to the principles

international relations. This government believes that renewed consideration of these

fundamental principles may be helpful in our effort to seek a meeting of minds in regard to the

by the Prime Minister and the objectives sought have engaged, and continued to engage, the
close and active interest of the President of the United States, and it is the President's earnest
hope that discussion of the fundamental questions may be so developed that such a meeting can
be held. It is also the President's hope that the Japanese Government shares the conviction of
this government that, if the governments of Japan and of the United States are resolved to give

out a fundamental rehabilitation of the relations between the United States and Japan and

contribute to the bringing about of a lasting peace with justice, equity and order in the whole
Pacific area.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 240

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#889.metheoftheI

and said that it is the opinion of the United States Government that a conference of the leaders

could be arrived at thereby and that if peace is to be maintained all over the Pacific, a "patch-
up" understanding would not do, but a "clear-cut" understanding would have to be made.
I remarked that the Japanese Government will, no doubt, be very much disappointed in such

.See III, 228-239.

Trans. 10-3-41
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FROM:TO: Asalreadystated,thisgovernmentwelcomedassurancescontainedinstatementofthethethe whichhavelongbeenadvocatedbythisgovernmentastheonlysoundbasisforstable essentialquestionsonwhichweseekagreementandthuslayfirmfoundation.foraabetweenresponsibleheadstwogovernments.Thesubjectofofthethethemeetingmeetingproposed thoseprinciplespracticalandcomprehensiveapplication,thetwogovernmentscanwork FROM:TO: AtSecretaryHULL'sinvitation,Icalledonhimatnineo'clockthismorning.Hehanded ofthetwogovernmentswouldbeprecariousaffairunlessaa(complete?)understanding areplybutthatinanycaseIwouldtransmitit. Tobehandledingovernmentcode. 
replyUnitedStatesGovernmentwhichhavegivenintheseparatetelegram#890a 



No. 241

Tokyo

Washington

October 3, 1941
#626.

latter is at present being decoded.

negotiations saying that in fact -----.

you please make every effort to do so in behalf of the success of the U.S.-Japanese talks.III,2in
conference by turning it down as a "patch work" solution unless basic issues are settled first.'SeeIII,of'SeeIII,

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 242

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 3, 1941
#898.

Today, the 3rd, I called on Secretary Hull,
1. and conveyed to him the gist of your Nos. 520" and 623b and asked for his cooperation in

order to effect a speedy settlement. The Secretary said that properly speaking this matter

immediately.

sort of a "statement" regarding the problem of adjustment of Japanese-American diplomatic

relations and that if this were done notification would be duly made. The Secretary took it
in good part. a
go to Hawaii. ,isnotogetoilby

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 243

Tokyo

Washington

October 3, 1941
#627.

I described the various problems involving the United States and Japan to British Ambassa-
dor Craigie who was scheduled to have gone on a vacation trip to the United States on 28aton4in
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: WeareinreceiptofyourmessagesNos.889band890".Theformerhasbeenreadandthe TheYomiuri'scorrespondentsentadispatchtohishomeofficeregardingtheU.S.-Japanese Theviewofthedomesticsituationandthemattercontainedinparagraph2ofmymessage#62(5)(?)<itisessentialthatsubjectspertainingtothismatterbewatchedverycarefully.Will "See240-Hull-NomurainterviewOctoberwhichU.S.finallygivesJapanareplyOBtheleaders'228-239-TextU.S.noteof2October1941.227-RumorsfromNewYorkandWashingtonthattheKonoyeCabinetmayfallarewithoutfoundation. 

FROM:TO: concernedtheTreasuryDepartmentandtheMaritimeCommissionandthathewasnotconversantwiththedetails,howeverhewouldseethatsomesortofananswerwasforthcoming 2.ItookthisoccasiontostatethattheJapanesegovernmentmightpossiblyissuesome 

"(SeeJapaneseNavalIntelligence,PartB).TheNavyMinistrywantsarrangementsforcourierfromyourofficeto'TherenowotherwayU.S.thantransferringourfunds(unfrozen)inSouthAmerica. 
FROM:TO: September.(HehadplannedtoleavefromNagasakiandmakeconnectionswiththePresidentCoolidgeShanghaiOctober.However,viewofillnessonthepartoftheCounselorwho 



postponed for about three weeks.) on
Subsequently, according to absolutely unimpeachable sources, Ambassador Craigie cabled

Foreign Secretary Eden and Ambassador Halifax, explaining the importance of having the

message #628".

In view of the source, will Your Excellency keep the information contained strictly to your-
self only.

a See III, 244.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 244

Tokyo

Washington

October 3, 1941
#628.

1. With the resignation of former Foreign Minister Matsuoka the chances. of turning away
from the Axis policy and toward the Democracies, has been considerably enhanced.

2. Among the difficult points in the materialization of a Japanese-United States conference,
is that with Japan speed is required. Moreover, she can enter into nothing more, at the present

the United States is arguing about every word and every phrase on the grounds that it is an
essential preliminary to any kind of an agreement. It seems apparent that the United States
does not comprehend the fact that by the nature of the Japanese and also on account of the

indeed if the best opportunity for the settlement of the Far Eastern problems since I assumedmyposttobeina
3. Prince Konoye is sincerely desirous of avoiding the dangers which Japan may face through

her connections in the Tripartite Pact and in the Axis for which the Prince, himself feels respon-
sibility. Opposition within the country to the Prince's reversal of policy is fairly strong. There-
fore, unless the Japanese-U.S. conversations are held in the very near future, the opportunity

unduly delayed, the Konoye cabinet will be placed in a precarious position.

proposed negotiations. However, both the U.S. Ambassador in Japan and I are firmly of the
opinion that it would be a foolish policy if this superb opportunity is permitted to slip by as-
suming an unduly suspicious attitude.

In conclusion, it must be added that until Japan's reversal of policy is conceretely proven-
in other words, until the Konoye principles actually materialize-there should be no let up
in the retaliatory economic measures by us.

explained in III, 243.

Trans. 10-4-41
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wastohaveactedasCharged'afi'aireintheAmbassador'sabsence,histriphasbeenapparentlyunderstandthattheyalsodiscussed:rp.attersthesameday. 
here,werelostsuchmanner. 

Atthesametime,askedGrewalsospeaktotoAmbassadorAmbassadorCraigieandweweUnitedStatesandJapancomeanimmediateagreementholdaconference.ThegistofCraigie'sopinionscontainedinthosemessagesisbeingforwardedtototoyouasmysupplementary FROM:TO: time,thantemporaryunderstanding.Ontheotherhand,bypursuingaapolicyofstalling, domesticconditionsinJapan,nodelayscancountenanced.Itwouldbebeveryregrettable willprobablybelost.Moreover,.ifbysomechance,meetingsfailtomaterialize,oriftheyare 4.Werealize,ofcourse,thattherearenumerousverycomplicatedmattersinvolvedinthe Note:TheabovemessageexpressestheviewsofBritishAmbassadorCraigieinTokyo,as 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 245

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 4, 1941
#637.Reyour#890".

Please (make sure ?) immediately and suitably the following points:
1. Since the United States Government wishes to get our explanations regarding the funda-

mentals before entering upon the Japanese-American negotiations, theoretically speaking, as
soonaswehavesatisfieditwithourexplanationweshouldbereachingthestageofactuallyopeningthenegotiations.Astothedetailsofthesefundamentals,wehavealreadyexchangedourviewandsotheyshouldbeclear.NowthatonlythosepointswhichtheUnitedStates

Government has pointed out remain difficult of agreement (namely, economic activity in the

Pacific;withdrawalaswellasstationingoftroops,andthequestionoftheThree-Poweragree-

ment,) would it be all right for us to assume that the United States Government has a clear
comprehension ofthe other points?

2.Now,astotheapprovalthePremierhasgiventothefourbasicprinciples,hehasmerely

approved of them in principle. In other words, although in principle he considers them good,

theremaybedifferencesofopinionwhenitcomestoactuallyapplyingthesefourprinciples.

The Premier stated that he would like to consider these differences at the time of the nego-

tiations.Infact,itisonthepresumptionofdoingsothatwehavebeenmanagingaffairsdomestically.Sincethismatterisofadelicatenatureinitsbearingupontheinternalsitu-

ation, I would like to have you see to it that the United States Government has no misunder-
standing of it.

.See III, 228-239-Textof American Government's statement to the Japanese Government.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 246

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 4, 1941
#901.

(Part 10f2.)"

The tremendous efforts you have been making and the profound concern you have had to
havesinceyourappointmentarebeyondmyimagination.Iamdeeplyimpressed.Itis,indeed,regrettablethatthingsdonotturnoutaswewantthemto.YesterdayIexpressedmyselfquite

carelessly on the spur of the moment. Please be so kind as to understand that it was the result

ofnootherthanaprofoundconcernformycountryatthiscriticalmomentthatcausedmeto

do so.

IfImayexpressmyviews,IbelievethatbeforeJapanwillbeabletobecomeself-sufficient

as a result of establishment of the sphere of co-prosperity, economic reorganization of an ex-

tremelydrasticnaturewouldhavetobemade.Iimagineinactualityweshallfindthisfar
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fromeasy.Idonotknowtowhatextentweshallbeabletosolvethisincaseweadvancenorthward,butIsupposethatifweadvancesouthwardwemightbeabletogainaprofitable

foothold after several years.

.Part 2 of 2 not available.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 247

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

October 7,1941

#641.Remy#637c
Wearenotasyetinreceiptofyourmessage.Wewouldappreciateyoursubmittingittothem

and advising us of the result at all possible speed. .

Asyouarefullyaware,thecontentsofparagraphs1and2ofthecaptionedmessageareoftheutmostimportanceinwhicheverysecondcounts.Withouttheaboveinformationweare

unable to continue with our consideration of the U.S. memo. That is the situation here.

.See III, 245.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 248

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

October 8, 1941

#647.Remy#637°.
UntilIreceivetheexplanationtothetextofmytelegramwecannotgowithourdiscussions

on the basis of the American memorandum. Furthermore, the internal situation here is such

that it would not permit further delay. Will you therefore reply at once.

'See III, 245.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 249

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

October 7,1941

#643.

(In 3 parts-complete.)

IrequestedtheU.S.AmbassadorinTokyotocallonmeonthe7th,andhecomplied.The

following is the gist of our conversation, and I forward it to you for your information only.
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that you (the U.S. Ambassador in Tokyo) have also received notification thereof from your

your opinions thereon", I said.ton,was
points, it should facilitate the forming of an opinion. I added that I was striving to reach an
understanding through cooperation, in the same manner as is the Ambassador not so much
as a diplomat, but rather as a human being. From that viewpoint, what are the views of the U.S.

his home government which would tend to explain or express opinions on the above mentioned
resume.

The Ambassador said he had been cabled the resume only, and nothing more. Without see-

if he could be permitted to read the full text, he said. Should, however, he be forced to express
an opinion with his inadequate knowledge of the circumstances, he would be inclined to be-
lieve that the United States is trying to secure an agreement on the preliminary conditions.

present.

Part 2BytheIdonotwedo
but say so after taking into consideration the domestic and external circumstances of Japan.

page, 3000 word report of the various conditions in Japan based on what he had actually seen
and heard himself during his many years of service in Japan. In it, he said that he fully de-

on this phase of the matter.
2. According to the U.S. memorandum of the 2nd, I continued, the Prime Minister of Japan

allegedly stated that he "fully subscribed" to the Four Principles referred to during his con-
versations with the U.S. Ambassador on the 6th of last month. The record of the meeting,
however, shows that the Premier stated that he was in accord with them only in principle.

interview, he had reported it absolutely accurately to his home government. I, therefore, said

copies of the U.S. memorandum which were sent to various persons concerned for their perusal

have already requested the Ambassador in the United States, I continued, to notify the United

other motive in doing so, I said.

his thanks for reporting it to him.

Part 3

Continuing, I said that though 1 had no intention of being too argumentative, there was one
item I would like to question the Ambassador about. I pointed out that in doing so, I did not
want the friendly relations between himself and myself to be altered in any manner.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORbutthatallforthatreasonhesaidhehadnowayofexpressinghisopinion.I,therefore,
aboveimplythatnottrustthesincerityoftheUnitedStates,Iexplained, 

"IaminreceiptU.S.memorandumofofthethe2nd,andI(theForeignMinister)assume homegovernment.wouldconsidermyselfexceedinglyfortunateifIIwerepermittedtohear TothistheAmbassadorrepliedhehadreceivedaresumeofthatthatmemofromWashing.saidthatsinceresumeundoubtedlylimiteditselftolistingallofofthethethemoreimportant Ambassador,Iofhim,andalsoaskedaskedhimifhenothadhadsomecommunicationfrom ingentirememo,said,hehecouldnotascertainthethetonethereof.Hewouldbeveryhappy I,therefore,repliedthatputtingthingsbluntly,fromviewpointofsincereeffortsmakinginthismatter,wewewerewerenotcompletelysatisfiedwiththethetheU.S.notereferredtoat TheAmbassadorthenadvisedmethatevenrecentlyasasonthe5th,hewroteupa

fourteen scribedtherealeffortsthatwerebeingmadebyusinthismatter.However,hedidnotdwell TothisAmbassadorrepliedbeingfullyawarethetheimportanceeverywordofofofthatthat itwasbecausewithhimasimportancematterIIwishedtotomakethispointclear.Ournotesofofthethethemeetingclearlyrecordthatthatthatweagreedagreedinprincipleonly.The andstudywerecorrectedfrom"fully""inprinciple"soastotocoincidewiththeoriginal.We Statesofcorrection.amreportingHisExcellency,said,IIIfeltthatheconcerned.TheonlyreasonwementionedmattermatterAmbassadorNomurabecausebecausethisthisthisthismemorandumhadbeenhandedtototohimfordelivery.Therewaswaswasabsolutelyno TheU.S.Ambassadorseemedtobethoroughlysatisfiedwithmyexplanationandexpressed 



that passages therefrom could be quoted in the memorandum which is an official note?

The Ambassador replied that he could see our point clearly and added that it must have

3. Returning to the matter concerning the "fully subscribed" quotation, the Ambassador

Nomura had accepted the "Four Principles" unconditionally. I, therefore, said that if there
is some misunderstanding on the part of the United States through erroneous handling of some

attempt to do so now, though, I said involves the danger of needlessly confusing the issue. (I
referred to "Ambassador Nomura's draft incident of 4 September as an example) and for this
reason, I said that I thought it would be better if nothing were done about it at present.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 250

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

October 8, 1941

Message to Berlin # 873 Part 1 of 4.Hemy#
mentioned message during the Administration of the 2nd Konoye Cabinet. There was, however,abytheof
Indo-China to hasten the end of the China trouble; to break the Anglo-American encirclement

land and the United States brought to bear against us measures equivalent to an economic
blockade. Japanese-American relations deteriorated extremely and our internal situation was

and liaison between our country and Germany and Italy is for the time being severed.

.See II, 204 giving the statement of the policy and views of the Imperial Government.

Trans. 10-8-41
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Mterthusprefacingmyremarks,IsaidthatfundamentallyspeakingthePrimeMinister'smessagewasaprivatemessageaddressedtoaprivateparty.How,then,Ilightlypressed,wasit
beenduetofaultyhandlingofthevariouspapersintheStateDepartment.Hesaidthatthatwasentirelyanon-the-spotassumptiononhispart.HewentontosaythathewouldnowbeabletodefinitelystatethatthePrimeMinisterwasinaccord,"inprinciple". startedtosaythatheseemedtorecallthatwhenthatmatterwasfirstbroughtup,Ambassador papersbyourrepresentative,itmaybecomenecessarytocorrectitatsomefuturedate.To FROM:TO: Nonumber.

708a.
1.TheJapaneseAmericannegotiationsbeganundertheconditionsdescribedinmyafore-rupturecausedoccupationFrenchIndo-China.WehopebythepenetrationofFrench

byjointdefense;andtoprocurerawmaterials.Itisameasuretakeninselfdefense.ButEngperilouslyaffected.Inthemeantime,theEuropeanWartookthetrendofaprotractedstruggle.ThefightbetweentheReichandtheSovietUnioncontrarytothecalculationsofBerlinreachedadeadlock.NowtheSovietisgoingovertotheAngloSaxoncampandwemustmakereadytocopewiththissituation.MoreovercommerceisdisruptedbetweenEuropeandAsia 



No. 251

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

October 8, 1941

Message to Berlin # 673. Part 2 of 4.

could see no means of concluding the Sino-Japanese affair. It was under these conditions that

the Imperial Government suddenly decided upon diplomatic negotiations to terminate their
struggle with the Chinese; to establish an area of co-prosperity in East Asia; and to conserve

for a compromise in our relations with the United States.

tions with America, and to tell the truth through this very means, to conclude the Chinese

good offices between Tokyo and Moscow (STAHMER said that Germany would be an honest

go-between and would be sure to bring about the solution of our troubles with Kremlin and

wp,o, in turn, were to give us mechanical and technical assistance. But since then times have
changed and unexpected events have taken place. All that remains unchanged is Japanese-
American relations and that is about the only thing that could be patched up.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 252

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

October 8, 1941

Message to Berlin # 873. Part 3 of 4.

Japan and the United States and that she would even do all she could to improve relations

and Germany felt the need of preventing the United States from entering the war.
3. The objective of the Japan-German-Italian Three Power Pact was to prevent the expan-

sion of the European war, to restrain the United States from participating, and to establish
universal peace. Statements exchanged at the time make this perfectly clear but now the war

circumstances, it is felt that it is up to both nations to probe into the causes of the trouble be-
tween their respective governments and to assure the harmony of the Pacific. It is further felt
that this coincides with the spirit of the Three Power Pact.

Trans. 10-8-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Nonumber. AllthewhileEnglandandtheUnitedStateswerestrengtheningtheirnetaboutusandwe ournationalresourcesinpreparationforthefuture.Wefeelthatitisnecessarytoopentheway 2.WhenweconcludedtheThreePowerPact,wehopedwhilemaintainingamicablerelatrouble;towintheSovietovertotheJapanese-German-Italiancamp;tohaveGermanyuseher OTTsentusalettertotheeffectthathehimselfwasgoingtoworkforanunderstandingbetweenJapanandtheSoviet);toguaranteegoodsfromtheSouthSeastoGermanyandItaly FROM:TO: Nonumber. AtthetimeGermanystatedthatshewouldnotspareanyefforttopreventaclashbetween betweenthetwocountries(thiswasduringtheMATSUOKASTAHMERtalks).ThenJapan coversthefaceofEurope.TheonlyplacidexpanseofwateronearthisthePacific.Underthese 



No. 253

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

October 8, 1941
Nonumber.

Message to Berlin # 873. Part 4 of 4.

4.ItwaswiththisviewthattheformercabinetbegannegotiationswithWashingtonandstilltodaywefeelthenecessityofcontinuingthem.OntheveryoccasionwhenTokyoandWashingtonwerearguingoverouroccupationofFrenchIndo-China,PrinceKONOYEwas

moved to reopen negotiations and messages were exchanged between him and President

ROOSEVELTandeversincetherespectiveGovernmentshavebeenendeavoringtolaythegroundworkfortheopeningofparleysthroughanexchangeofopinions.Wegotourlatestan-swerfromWashingtononthe4thofOctoberandwearestudyingitnow.ItisnotthatwearedivergentfromourrelationswiththesignatoriesoftheTri-PartitePactbutwearecontinuingournegotiationshopingtoendtheChinaaffair.(ThethreeprinciplesofKONOYEenvisiona

conclusion of hostilities with China through a basic treaty and the use of the United States

tocoercetheCHIANGregime,toestablishanareatoco-prosperityingreaterEastAsia,to

procure materials, to prevent the expansion of the European war, to seal peace in the Pacific
areaandtopreventtheUnitedStatesfromenteringthewar.Ofcourse,however,weexpectourupsanddowns.)Thisisforyourprivateinformation.

Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 254

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
#907.

(Part 1 of 4)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.DepartmentalSecret)Reyour#637a.
IwilltellyoumoreaboutthisafterIinterviewtheSecretaryofStatealittlelateron.How-ever,myviewsatpresentareasfollows:
(1)AccordingtotheAmericanmemorandumofthe1st,theAmericansrealizethatthereis

unanimity on the various principles and fundamentals which they have stuck to. However,

they are dissatisfied because you did not express a desire to go into a detailed discussion. The
Americansbelieveinthefourprinciplesasthebasisonwhichrelationsbetweenthetwocoun-triesmustbeadjusted.TheAmericansconsiderthatitisnecessarytoachieveunanimityon

the various questions which have been fundamentally explored by both nations in the unoffi-
cial talks held so far in order to settle the Pacific question. They have always felt that if con-

versationsbetweentheleadersofthetwocountriesaretoberealizedimmediately,itmustbe

definitely understood that these principles are to be applied to the concrete problems in the
Pacific, and they desire a further clarification of our views."SeeIII,245inwhichtheForeignMinister,TOYODA,asksAmbassadorNOMURAtoimmediatelyclarifywiththeU.S.Governmenttwopoints.

Trans. 10-10-41
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No. 255

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
#907.

(Part 2 of 4)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.DepartmentalSecret)
Thus,theyhopethatwewillmakeourselvescleareronthesepoints.Inourproposalofthe6thandintheexplanationthereof,notonlydidwelimitthemandnarrowwhatwehaddis-cussedinourinformalconversationsthusfar,butwealsocurtailedextremelytheguaranteesweofferedconcerningtheaforementionedprinciples.Weequivocatedconcerningguaranteesthatwewouldnotengageinarmedaggression.Welimitedtheareatowhichtheprincipleofnon-discriminatorytreatmentwouldapplyinthePacific,andontheexcusethatChinawasgeographicallyneartous,welimitedtheveryprincipleitself.OnthequestionofstationingandevacuatingtroopsinandfromChina(includingFrenchIndo-China),theAmericansaremakingsomedemandswhichweinprinciplehaveobjectionsto.Moreover,theyfigurethat

they must be much surer of our attitude toward the three-power pact. These points you prob-
ably already know.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 256

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
#907.

(Part 3 of 4)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
JudgingbytheimpressionIgotfromtheabovementionedfactsandmycontactswiththem

so far, they figure on first bringing about unanimity on the fundamental questions on which
ourtwocountrieshavesofarfailedtoseeeyetoeye,andthengraduallytoturntotheother

matters. They evidently feel that so long as there is disagreement on the aforementioned points

itwouldbevainandfutiletodiscussthevariousotherproblems,therefore,uptonowthe

United States has done no more than express her opinions on the other matters in the proposalofJune11.(AsIhavewiredyou,somechangesweremadeinthelastclause.)
IntheirproposalofJune21,theymadeitevidentthattheyweregoingtosticktothisasthebasisfornegotiations.Thelatestreplyoftheirsshows,Iamsure,thattheyareentirelydis-regardingourownproposalofthe25th.Thisshowsthattheyaregoingtosticktotheirideasas

they stand; however, it will still be necessary for us to talk through certain matters concerning,
A.ThemattermentionedintheannexoftheclauseconcerningtheChinaincident.B.Dis-continuingactivitiesdesignedtohelpCHIANG.C.ThestipulationconcerningNankingTreatyintheclauseconcerningtheChinaincident(anagreementbetweenJapanandChina);

joint mediation and the right of self-protection mentioned in the clause concerning our atti-
tude toward the European war; the question of eliminating the annex to the clause concerningcommercebetweenthetwonations.)

Trans. 10-10-41
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No. 257

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
#907.

(Part 4 of 4)

Concerning
the four principles mentioned in (2) during the conversation mentioned in your # 634", the
American Ambassador talked as if I had already reached an understanding with Secretary
HULL
and spirit, but on April 16 HULL
# 277b), I certainly was in no position to accept such a proposal before getting instructions from

that. Nevertheless, these are very abstract principles, and I figured that there would be some
elasticity in their application. This country applied them with prudence to other foreign na-
tions; for example, in peace conferences, discussions of principles are extremely circumlocu-
tionary, so I do not think you need to be troubled over this.

"The number is apparently wrong, as the subject matter of this message mentioned is unrelated.'SeeI,16in
ment, and the four basic points which the United States advocates.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 258

Washington

Tokyo

October 9, 1941
#915.

Reyour #637".

ber. The Secretary, in reply, merely repeated that non-discriminatory treatment shouldaretoon
Referring to the matter of evacuating or stationing of troops in China, I carefully and in detail

described the political situation in China from the Japanese viewpoint and pointed out that
stationing of our troops in certain parts of China was absolutely essential. I requested that this
point be given a reconsideration in this light.

I also stated that the Prime Minister had stated that he was in accord with the "Four Prin-III,theof2itisisforaninthe
application in conference.

Trans. 10-13-41
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FROM:TO: onthis.AsIhavetoldyouinvariousmessages,theyshelvedthequestioninbothletter whenSecretary presentedmewiththesefourpoints(seemy myhomegovernment,norwouldIgivetheimpressionthatwewouldacceptthem.Pleasenote 

Vol.AprilwhichNOMURAgiveshisviewsontheattitudeandpoliciesoftheUnitedStatesGovern-
FROM:TO: Thismorning,the9th,IcalledonHullandrelayedthemattercontainedinyourinstructions,andatthesametimebroughtupthepointsdiscussedattheWhiteHouseon3SeptemextendovertheentirePacificarea.Headdedthatgeographicalproximity,etc.couldbeinterpretedinmanyways.HesaidthathewouldhaveBallantineandothersmakeadetailedreplytomelaterafterthepapersIsubmittedwerecarefullyperusedandstudied.(HamiltonandBallantinesupposedcallmethisafternoon). 

ciples"inprincipleonly,butHullindicatedthathewasalreadyawareofthisfact. "See245-ReU.S.noteOctoberassumedthereagreementwiththeU.S.onallpointsofthenegotiations"UnderstandingAgreement",exceptevacuationfromChina,andtheTripartitePact.Isthattrue?Konoyeapprovesprincipl.eFourPrincipleslaiddownbytheU.S.andexpectedtoironouttheir 



No. 259

(In 2 parts-complete)

October 9, 1941
#917.

(For official code handling. Secret outside of department.)Remy
tions of the Secretary of State, and I tried, on the basis of your # 637b and along the general
lines of your telephone conversation, to ascertain their intentions. They went into minute ex-

on the basis of the so-called Four Principles, and that the views of the United States in regard

to such problems as Japan's forced advances northward and southward, indiscriminatory
treatment in the Pacific, withdrawal of troops in China, and the Tripartite Treaty, have their

origin in a fundamental concern with regard to the future. They stated that these principles
apply to the entire Pacific area, and that there is no reason for applying different principles in

is satisfied with our explanation in regard to all other points aside from those pointed out in
the memorandum of the 2nd, they replied that they would like to have this ascertained from
the basic attitude of the U.S. Government which is indicated in the memorandum of the 2nd,

sents all that the U.S. Government has to say and that therefore there is nothing more for
them to add. They emphasized the fact that they think that the U.S. Government does notthewayoftomy
need revision because of subsequent changes in the situation, but that in its larger aspects
there has been no change and added further that after having studied these four basic princi-
ples, if Japan should reconsider the September 6th proposal and submit a second proposal,
the United States stands ready to give it careful consideration.inmy#

See III, 258.

'See III, 245-Re the U.S. note of 2 October, it is assumed there is agreement with the U.S. on all points of the

negotiations for an "Understanding Agreement", except evacuation from China, and the Tripartite Pact. Is that true?inthe
conference.

'See III, 254-257-In reply to Tokyo query whether the U.S. agrees to all points except "evacuation from China",

Nomura explains in detail his ideas of the U.S. position and reasons for refusing the leader's meeting. Japan has

equivocated and limited her agreement to the Four Principles the U.S. insist must be the basis of an understanding.

Trans. 10-14-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR#915". 
definiterepliesquestions.tioned907c.KonoyeapprovesprincipleFourPrincipleslaiddownbytheU.S.andexpectedtoironouttheirapplicationin 

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Onthe9th,Hamilton(accompaniedbyBallantineandSchmidt)calledmeononinstrucplanationspointingoutU.S.Government'sattitudemadeplainmemorandumofOctober2nd,namelythatthatthisgovernmentisisseekingtopromotepeaceininthethethePacific variousareasofPacific.InreplymyquestionastotowhetherornotthethetheUnitedStates memorandumwasgivencarefulstudybytheU.S.Governmentandthatthatthisthisreprenowdesireenteruponanymorediscussionsdetails,andthatifthereis"meetingminds"betweentwonationsregardregardtototointerpretationofoffourbasicprinciples,thethethetheotherquestionswillfindaanaturalunderstanding;buttheyavoidedgivingmuchininin Ofcourse,theydidstatethattheremightbepointsintheproposalofJune21stwhichwould Withsituationthus

stated,Ithinkwemightasaswellproceedonthetheassumptionsmen-

a



No. 260

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 10, 1941
#650.

Reyour #915",

1.Slowlybutsurelythequestionofthesenegotiationshasreachedthedecisivestage.Iamdoingmyutmosttobringaboutadecisiononthemandthesituationdoesnotpermitofthissenselessprocrastination.Thedifficultpointsmustbeclarifiednow.My#637bandrelatedmessagesweresentyouforthatreason.WhatIwishofyounowistofindoutassoonaspossible
the opinions of the United States concerning the matters mentioned in those messages. (Other-
wise,asIhavetoldyoutwoorthreetimes,itwillbeimpossibleformetodecideuponourpolicy.)Yes,Iknowyouhavetoldmeyouropinionsquitesufficientlyinanumberofmessages,butwhatIwantistheopinionsoftheAmericanofficialsandnoneother.

2.Inyourcaptionmessageyoudonottellmewhetherornotwehaveachancetoproceedwiththeseparleys.Youdonottellmehow

HULL answers.YoudonottellmeanythingelseIneedtoknowformyfutureconsideration.Youmustwiremeindetailandimmediatelythe

minutes of these conversations, what they say and the prospect for negotiations. Hereafter,
whenyouinterviewHULLorthePresidentoftheUnitedStates,pleasetakeWAKASUGIorIGUCHIwithyouandpleasesendmewithoutanydelaythecompleteminutesofwhattran-

spires.

a See III, 258.'SeeIII,245inwhichForeignMinisterTOYODAasksAmbassadorNomuratoclarifyimmediatelywiththeUnitedStatesGovernmenttwopoints.
Trans. 10-13-41

No. 261

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 10, 1941
#923.

I have read your # 650".

WhattheywantisthemaintenanceofpeaceinthePacificandtheyclaimthatourpolicyis

semi-pacific and semi-aggressive. They say that our proposal of September 6 diverged greatly

fromprecedingstatements,andthatitwillbeoutofthequestiontoagreeonanypreparatory

talks on the basis of such a proposal. In addition, to the three matters mentioned in your mes-
sage,itseemsthattherearemanyotherobjections.IhaverepeatedlyaskedthemtoclarifywhatIdonotunderstand,buttheywon'tanswer.Atanyrate,however,IfeelsafeatleastinsayingthattheyaredemandingthatwecompromiseinaccordancewiththelineslaiddownintheirmemorandumofOctober2.Iamsurethatthereisnottheslightestchanceonearthofthemfeaturingaconferenceofleaderssolongaswedonotmakethatcompromise.
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Inotherwords,theyarenotbudginganinchfromtheattitudetheyhavealwaystaken;how-ever,theyactasiftheywerereadytoconsideratanytimeanyplanofourswhichwouldmeet

the specifications of their answer of the 2nd.

ItninkthatyoufullyrealizethesituationIdescribedinmy#917byesterday.However,Iam

sending you this for your information.

a See III, 260.

'See III, 259.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 262

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 12, 1941
#654.

Ontheafternoonofthe10thIaskedMinisterGREWtocallonme.Foryourprivateinfor-mationIspoketohimasfollows,andasIhaveaskedyoubefore,Iwantyoutocontinueyour

efforts to lead the United States officials to present us with a clearcut proposal:
1."Onthe3rdwereceivedtheAmericanmemorandumofthe2ndandhavegivenitmost

cordial consideration. It is a little difficult for us to grasp the important points of it, but as best
wecanmakeout,theyare(1)garrisoningandevacuatingsoldiers;(2)theEnglish,Japanese,

American attitude toward the European war; and (3) non-discrimination in commerce in
China.

2."Nowwewishtoputallourcardsonthetableandtoproceedwithnegotiations.IftheUnitedStateshasanymisgivingsonthosethreepoints,oronanyothers,Iamsureitwillbe

possible for us to straighten them out. I would like to present to the treaty officials a proposal

havingsomepossibilitiesofadoption.Concerningthosethreepointsthereisalsoaquestionoftime.Thereisnouseinexchangingofficialletters,notesandotherdocumentsaswenoware.Ifwewouldonlystartoutwithaconferenceofleaders,suchdifficultiesasexistmayfade

away automatically."

3.TheAmericanAmbassadorsaid"TheUnitedStatesisafreecountryandwehaveto

carefully consider public opinion." I retorted "Well, it is none the less so with us. It is true that
weareunderthethumbofpublicopinion,butifwecanagreewiththeUnitedStatesonacon-ference,publicopinionwill,ofitself,calmdownandnosuchunrestasnowexistswillcontinue..Ifwegoonthisway,itwillbehardtosaywhattheextremistsmaydo."

4.IpassedontotheArmyYourHonor'scommunicationconcerningFrenchIndo-China,

but so far I have received no reply. I expect it soon.

Trans. 10-15-41
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No. 263

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 11, 1941

#924.

From Wakasugi to the Foreign Office.

At5p.m.the13thIamscheduledtoconferwithUnderSecretaryWelles,duringwhichI

plan to ascertain in detail the attitude of their side. Welles also has expressed a desire to have
alongchatwithmeatthattime.Thismuchforthetimebeing.

Chief of office routing.

Please convey this to the Foreign Minister also.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 264

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

October 13, 1941

#657.

Reyour#924G.

Weshallcableourinstructionswithregardtothetalksreferredto,subsequently.Pleasebe

so advised.

'See III, 263.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 265

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington October 13, 1941

#658.Remy#657G.
IpresumethatyourtalkswithWelleswillcovertheU.S.-Japanesenegotiationsintoto.We

are particularly anxious to be advised as soon as possible, as I have mentioned in previous
messagesreferringtothissubject,onthepointslistedbelow.(Thesituationathomeisfastapproachingacrisisanditisbecomingabsolutelyessentialthatthetwoleadersmeetifany

adjustment of Japanese-U.S. relations is to be accomplished. I cannot go into details now, but

please bear this fact in mind.)
1.MayweassumethattheUnitedStateshasnoparticulardisagreementsotherthanthe

three points which are under consideration at the present time?
2.SubmittingbytheUnitedStatesacounterproposaltoourproposalof25September.(Asyouarewellaware,ourproposalof25Septemberembodiedourclaimsintheformsubmitted

by the United States as their proposal on 21 June. Should the United States be reluctant to
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submitaclear-cutcounterproposaltooursreferredtoabove,weshouldrequestthattheysub-

mit a basically new proposal immediately.)

Ofpoint1setforthabove,weareparticularlyinterestedinbeingadvisedofwhattheUnited

States exactly desires concerning the matter of evacuation or garrisoning of troops.

.See III, 264-"We shall cable our instructions with regard to the talks referred to, subsequently. Please be so ad-
vised.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 266

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 13, 1941
#663.Remy#658".

Ipointedoutinmymessagereferredtointheheadingthatcircumstancesdonotpermit

even an instant's delay. Please, therefore, submit a report on the rough outline and the general
toneoftheconferencebetweenWakasugiandWellesimmediately,anddispatchacablegiving

the details, subsequently.

.See III, 265.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 267

FROM:TO:

Washington

Tokyo

October 13, 1941
#939.

(In 3 parts-complete)

ThedetailsoftheWakasugi-Wellesconversationswillbereportedinasubsequentcable",butinthemeantime,Ishallsubmitthiswhichconcernsthetwopointsonwhichyourequestedinformationinyourmessage#658b.Inviewofthefactthatthetalkslastedforovertwohours,willyoupleaseawaitthesubsequentmessageforthedetailsofthetone,etc.ofthetalks.
In general, the tone of the talks was friendly and frank. Welles said that there is no change

in the President's expressed desire of meeting with the Premier if the three points can beagreedupon.HeaddedthatSecretaryHullisinfullagreementonthispoint,too.
(1)Asfarasheknew,Wellessaid,therewerenoobstaclestothematerializationofthelead-

ers' conference, other than the three points. Wakasugi said that he got the impression thatSecretaryHullwasoftheopinionthattherewouldbeoneortwomorepointswhichwouldhave
to be cleared up when the preliminary arrangements were brought up to date, and asked

Wellesaboutthat.WellesrepliedthathehadnotbeenadvisedbyHullofthosepointsbutthat

he would ascertain them and then advise us.

(Part 2)

WithregardtothematterofwithdrawingorstationingtroopsinChina,WakasugisaidthattheU.S.attitudehadbeenmadeclearinherproposalof21Juneandagaininheroralstate-
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Government or the Ambassador.

evacuate them. Even if such a program were to be carried out, years and months would beasa of
a matter involving Japan and China. Should, therefore, the United States be assured the with-
drawal of troops by Japan, would the United States be willing to leave the details up to Japan
and China to decide?

(Part 3)

sincere in her assurance of troop evacuation there no doubt would be ways of coming to a suc-
cessful agreement as to ways and means of carrying it out.

of possibility that if the objectives contained in those proposals are kept intact the wording

proposals of 6 September and 25 September are based on the fact that they considerably re-

ofthe earlier Japanese proposals-referred to above..SeeIII,(A64at
'See III, 265-Since the situation at borne is fast approaching a crisis, in your talks with Welles cover the entireofthein

of troops in China. r

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 268

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo #940.Remy
gram #941\ however, in view of the urgency of the situation, it will not be set up as a Chief ofbutitas

.See III, 267.,A4at
Trans. 10-20-41

A-152

ment2October.Wehavenointentionarguingpointanyfurther,Wakasugicontinued,butthatthathewouldliketoaskaboutaboutit.Thisquestionquestionhisownpersonaloneoneasanindividualandwaswasnotinstigatedbyorputwithknowledgeofofofeitherthethe Sosaying,Wakasugisaidthatwhennationhadbeensendingfightingforcesanotheroverlongperiodofyears,itwasexceedinglydifficult,fromaaapracticalstandpoint,totosuddenly requiredbeforeitscompletion,Wakasugisaid,addingthatWelles,whohashadlongyearsof WellesrepliedthatthatwoulddependentirelyuponJapan'ssincerity.IfJapanistruly 1.UnitedStatesnointentionmakinganycounterotherthanthoseshehashasalreadysubmittedtoJapanon21JuneOralStatement2October.TheTheabovetwoproposalsproposalswereresultofofofcarefulandand

thoroughconsideration.However,itisinthethetherealm may,undercertaincircumstances,bealtered.TheUnitedStatesobjectionstotheJapanese strictintwoU.S.proposals-whichincidentally,containedcontainedthethethetermsterms FROM:TO: ThetelegramregardingtheWakasugi-Wellesconferenceshouldbesentasseparatetele

experiencediplomatshouldwellunderstandthat.Moreover,Wakasugicontinued,thematterwhethertroopsweretoberemovedornotwas 
Available,269.partmessage,onlyPartavailablepresent.)subjectU.S.-Japanesenegotiations,andparticular,justwhattheU.S.wantsreevacuationorgarrisoningOctober13,1941#939a.OfficeRoutingtelegram,pleasehandlesuch.6-partmessage,onlyParta.vailablepresent,seeIII,269. 



No. 269

October 13, 1941

# 941.

(In 6 parts-Part 4 only available)ingofourinbymy
6. Wakasugi, therefore, said that in the final analysis, the stumbling block lies in the fact

that whereas the United States is interested in agreeing upon basic principles first, Japan is

ences first and then to discuss the generalities such as basic principles, etc. The truth of the
matter is, Wakasugi continued, it is indeed rarely that a basic principle can be carried as such
to any satisfactory degree. Moreover, he pointed out, without agreements or concrete factors,
an agreement on principle is without meaning.

which the actual problems can be fitted to it for individual agreements (2 lines missed)-
(Waskasugi pointed out that) our proposal of 6 September expressed a willingness to sacrifice
a practically unanimous desire of the people of Japan for a northward and/or southward mili-

bold stroke and probably one which a subsequent cabinet, regardless of its nature, would not
dare to duplicate.

behalf of great statesmanship, Waskasugi asked.

felt considerable encouragement therefrom. However, the United States has experienced dis-

appointing reverses he said, pointing to the Japanese occupation of French Ind'o-China, even

Wakasugi, therefore, pointed out that the occupation of French Indo-China had a direct

with the agreement of the Gove:t:nment of France.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 270

October 13,1941

:fi-662.

American Bureau of the Foreign Office, Terasaki, and Minister Wakasugi, for noon (JapanontheOn
U.S. attitude is

reasonable NI(Is
coming to pay you

a social call?)

U.S. attitude is
unreasonable NI

(Mariko is not coming

to pay a social call.)
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FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo 5.Ofthethreepoints,pleasebeadvisedofthematterpertainingtowithdrawingorstation- troopsChina,previousreport.

insistingthatthematterofprimaryimportanceistheclearingupoftheoutstandingdiffer-Tothis,theUndersecretarysaidthatthebasicprincipleshouldfirstbeagreedupon,after tarymove,forthesakeofanadjustedrelationshipwiththeUnitedStates.Thiswasindeeda Inviewofthisdaringstep,wouldn'ttheUnitedStatesbewillingtodisplaysomeboldnessin TheUndersecretarysaidthathefullyappreciatedourmovesandthattheUnitedStates aftermattershadprogressedtothepointoftheUnitedStatessubmittingthe21Juneproposal. bearingontheChinaincident.Heexplainedthat,withaviewtooursecurity,wetookthisstep FROM:TokyoTO:Washington WehavemadethenecessaryarrangementsforatelephoneconnectionbetweenChiefofthe

time)14th.thisoccasion,thefollowingpasswordsandcodeswillbeused.
MARIKOOTAKUASOBINIKURUYUMariko

MARIKOASOBIKONU 



General outlook of the
negotiations

SONO-GO NO KOSI NO
KENKO (The health of
the Minister since
then).

MONO (Japanese scroll
of the Seven Luck

Gods).

Will they stick to it? KINIA
your approval?)Is

through it?

KINIit
with your approval?)

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 2711of(TobeinOctober 14, 1941

#943.IhadanIfI
"What the United States wants is not just a pretense but a definite promise. Should a con-

and should, in the meantime, an advance be made into Siberia, the President would be placed
in a terrible predicament. Japan speaks of peace in the Pacific and talks as if she can decide

troops, since it is impossible to withdraw troops all at once, it wbuld seem that a detailed agree-bea
this opinion of his has also been given to the Secretary of State.

.See III, 272.

Trans. 10-16-41

A-154

SITIFUKUJINNOKAKETheFourPrinciplesIRIMASITKA
(DiditmeetwiththeresomewayIRIMASENKA(Didnotmeet 

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo (Part2.)AhandledGovernmentCode.)interviewwithRearAdmiralTURNER.sumupwhathetoldme,itisthis:
ferenceoftheleadersofthetwogovernmentsbeheldwithoutadefinitepreliminaryagreement, mattersindependently,aI}dsoitwouldseemtomethatJapancouldsetasidemostofherobligationstowardtheThree-PowerAlliance.AstothequestionofwithdrawingorstationingmentcouldarrangedbetweenJapanandChinaforgradualwithdrawaL"

HespeculatedonthevariousdifficultieswhichJapanhadtofaceinternally.Itseemsthat 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 272

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 14, 1941
#943.

(Part 2 of 2)

HesaidthatshouldtheRusso-GermanwarsuddenlyendandshouldGermanyofferGreatBritainpeace,itwouldbeafterallaGermanpeaceandEnglandwouldnotnowacceptit.Now,thismanisaresponsiblefellowinanimportantpositionandItakeitthatthisistheviewoftheNavy.Ontheotherhand,HOOVERandhisfollowingconsiderthatshouldMoscowmake
a separate peace with Berlin and should Berlin then turn to London with generous peace terms,

thiswholefraywouldendwithunimaginablequickness.This,however,Itaketobeaminor-

ity view entertained by the Isolationists.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 273

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 16, 1941

#959.

(Part 1 of 2)

Ontheeveningofthe15thTERASAKIwasinvitedtothehomeofAdmiralTURNER,who,asyouknow,isamosttrustedfriendofAdmiralSTARK.InthecourseoftheirconversationTURNERsaid:
(a)"IfHITLERgainscontroloverEurope,itwillconstituteadirectthreattoCentraland

South America, and America must certainly fight this. Therefore, it is the present policy of
the United States to prevent the enfeeblement of Great Britain's national resources (including
the Far East) by assisting her in stopping Germany."

(b) "It is said that the present Japanese cabinet is a strong one; however, it is doubtful
whetherithasthesupportoftheArmy,andiftheMilitaryfindsitselfatvariancewiththe

opinion of the cabinet, the cabinet might be overthrown at any time. Therefore, the United

States cannot help feeling a little trepidation in broaching any negotiations with the Japanese
Government under these circumstances."

(c) "It is urgent that a formula be drawn up on the basis of a fifty-fifty compromise betweenTokyoandWashington."(TURNERdoesnotthinkthatwearecompromising.)
Trans. 10-20-41

No. 274

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 16, 1941

#959.

(Part 2 of 2)

TERASAKIexplainedthatsomeAmericanshadalreadyquestionedhimabouttheperma-nenceofthepresentcabinetbutthatthiswasbesidethepointbecausetobroachtheJapanese-

American negotiations while doubting the permanence of the cabinet was putting the cart

beforethehorse.Hesaidthatatpresentwhenmutualdoubtswererife,particularlyinthe

United States, the United States ought certainly to exercise statesmanship, and continued,
"The United States is exceedingly idealistic concerning the Far East. Aiding China might be
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called a question of principle, but if I may say so, this talk of principles is a sort of hobby
among the rich. If it's not a question of principle, all I can conclude is that you all are deter-
minedtomakeusfightwithChinauntilweareexhausted.Ontheotherhand,youhavefol-

lowed a very, very realistic policy in Central America. Forgetting the history of Panama for a

moment,wecanfindplentyofpresentexamplesprovingwhatIsay.Well,Chinaisnotanover-simplifiedquestionofprinciplewithusJapanese.Itisaquestionofourlife.Wehavealreadyfoughtthereforfouryears.YouwenttoJapanontheAstoria.Iamsureyouknowsome-
thing of the temperament of the Japanese. Once a Japanese is in a corner, he will forget all
interestinlifeanddeathandfightbackwithfury.IknowthatwearemuchpoorerthanyouAmericansinmaterialthings.Idon'tknowwhattheresultofJapanese-Americanwarmightbe,buteventhoughwelost,Icantellyouwewouldputupanawfulfight.Ifwedonotachievewhatwearetryingtodo,itmaycometothat.NowifyouAmericanswouldonlyextendyourhandinfriendshiptousalittle,youcouldhaveourlastingamity;otherwise,wemayturnout

to be permanent enemies.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 275

FROM:ToykoTO:Washington

Regarding your #9394 and #941b.

October 15, 1941
#667.

Your message has clarified many points regarding the situation and the matter can be
charged up to Welles' state of agitation. However, as I feel that further conversations with
Wakasugi might be continued, please maintain contact and also bear the following points in

mind:(1)Ifwequibbleovertheargumentsetforthinparagraph6ofyourmessage#941b,itmaygivethemanopeningtoinsistonhavingtheFourPrinciplesincludedinthetextproperofthe

agreement.

However,sincenotonlyhavetheso-calledbasicAmericanstipulationsbeenomittedfrom

the preamble of the American proposal of June 21st, but the reference is made in the final
clause to the effect that the principles (stipulations) contained in the proposal of June 21st are
alsoincludedinthedocumentofOctober2nd.Wewishtoholdtothisandshouldtakeadvant-

age of the American desire to use the proposal of June 21st as the basis of negotiations and
continue our conversations on the basis of the same proposal, without taking up the Four
Principles independently.

(2)OurproposalisnothingmorethanourproposalofSeptember16thincorporatedintotheAmericanproposalofJune21st.However,thereisnoneedforustomakeanyfurthermove

until the other side decides that it is impossible to clarify the concrete proposal any further.
Therefore please discuss the points of variance between our proposal and that of June 21st and
ascertain the United States' intentions regarding the various points involved in the concrete
proposal, and reply results.

(3)DuetothenatureofthisnegotiationwewishtohaveithandledbetweenWakasugiandWelles,forthetimebeing,andshouldprogresswarrant,totransferthewholenegotiationtobe

handled between you and the Secretary of State.

.Seem, 267..SeeIII,269.A6partmessage,onlypart4availableatpresent.
Trans. 10-20-41
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No. 276

Regarding your #667a.

October 15, 1941
#950.

"0" is said to have conferred with the President and also with the heads of the Far Eastern
Affairs. (For your information.)

The Military Attache here has been instructed by the headquarters in Tokyo to advise us not
to yield an inch in our stand regarding the question of the evacuation of troops. They are ap-

special stress on this point.

and both Colonel Iwasa and I have repeatedly informed the other side of this.

into the subject of the evacuation of troops because it happens to be one of the three major
questions whi'ch have been gone over many times before and the purpose of the above confer-
ence was to clarify certain points in the United States' proposal in order to ascertain their

question nor to effect any compromise.Atweto
Should you have any inquiry from the Military regarding this matter please explain the

above in order to avoid any misunderstanding. I have already explained the situation as stated
above to our Military Attache.

.See III, 275.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 277

eration of the nature of the negotiations, been declining to do so. However, early this month,

the movements for the revision of the Neutrality Act, the German authorities demanded that

the Japanese Government submit to the American Government a message to the effect that

and Italy on the one hand and the United States on the other, and this would provide the rea-
sons for the convocation of the duties envisioned in the Three Power agreement and might lead
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tomorrow'sconferenceintendbringupthisquestionfordiscussiononceagain. 

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Tomorrowafternoon(16th)WakasugiisexpectedtoconferwithWelles.Yesterday(14th) prehensivethatwehavenotemphasizedenoughourstandregardingitandurgeustolay Itgoeswithoutsayingthatwefullyunderstandourcountry'sstandregardingthisquestion However,whenWakasugiconferredwithWellesonthe13th,hepurposelydidnotgodeeply intentions.Youmaybeassuredthatwedonotintendtominimizetheimportanceofthis FROM:(Toyoda)October16,1941TO:Washington#671.AlthoughhavebeenrequestedbybothGermanandItalianAmbassadorsTokyoTokyotogivethemconfidentialinformationonthetheJapanese-Americannegotiations,IIhave,ininconsidfollowingGermanattacksonAmericanmerchantshipsandthetheconsequentt:(revival?)of JapaneseGovernmentobservesthatifROOSEVELTadministrationcontinuestoattackthethetheAsiaPowers

increasingly,abelligerentsituationwouldinevitablyarisebetweenGermany JapanjoinimmediatelywaroppositiontotoUnitedStates.Wehavenot,asyet,submittedthismessagebecause,ininviewofthethetheJapanese-Americannegotiations,wefoundit 



necessarytoconsidercarefullythepropertimingaswellaswordingofthemessage.TheGer-manauthoritieshavebeenrepeatedlymakingthesamerequestandtherearereasonswhich

do not permit this matter to be postponed.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 278

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 16, 1941
#672.

The Imperial Japanese Government has repeatedly affirmed to the American Government

that the aim of the Tripartite Pact is to contribute toward the prevention of a further extension
of the European war. Should, however, the recent tension in the German-American relations
sufferaggravation,therewouldariseadistinctdangerofawarbetweenthetwopowers,astate

of affairs over which Japan, as a signatory to the Tripartite Pact, naturally cannot help enter-
tain a deep concern. Accordingly, in its sincere desire that not only the German-American

relationswillceasefurtherdeteriorationbuttheprevailingtensionwillalsobealleviatedas

quickly as possible, the Japanese Government is now requesting the earnest consideration of
the American Government.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 279

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 17,1941
#682.

TheCabinethasreachedadecisiontoresignasabody.AtthistimeIwishtothankYour

Excellency and your entire staff for all the efforts you have made~ .

TheresignationwasbroughtaboutbyasplitwithintheCabinet.ItistruethatoneofthemainitemsonwhichopiniondifferedwasonthematterofstationingtroopsorevacuatingthemfromChina.However,regardlessofthemakeupofthenewCabinet,negotiationswiththe

United States shall be continued along the lines already formulated. There shall be no changes
in this respect.

Please, therefore, will you and your staff work in unison and a single purpose, with even more
effort, if possible, than before.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 280

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 5) (Extremely Urgent)

October 16, 1941
#962.

BypreviousarrangementWAKASUGI,HULLandWELLEShadaconferencelastingtwohoursbeginningat5:00p.m.,onthe16th.Thesubstanceoftheirtalkwasasfollows:(ProbablybecausehehadreceivednewsofourCabinet'sgeneralresignation,

WELLES said that hewouldliketotalkwithWAKASUGIinthepresenceofSecretaryHULL.HeledWAKASUGItoHULL'sroomandtheytalkedtogether.)
A-158
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1. HULLaskedthecircumstancesoftheCabinet'sgeneralresignationandwishedtoknowwhattheoutlookforthenewCabinetwas.WAKASUGIsaidthatallwehadreceivedwasa

public announcement of the general resignation and as yet no detailed news had reached us.WAKASUGIcontinued,"NomatterwhatsortofCabinetitis,however,itisimpossibletoleave
Japanese-American relations in their present state. The world being in its present condition,
particularly faced by the China problem, our people cannot continue undecided as they now
are in the face of American opposition. They demanded a Government that would take a defi-
nite stand either to the right or to the left. There is no mistake about that. If no unanimity can
bediscoveredbetweenourtwonations,itwouldbehardtosayinwhichdirectionthewindwillblow.IwantedtotalkwiththeUnderSecretarytodayandseeifwecouldnotfindsomepoints

of agreement between your proposal of June 21st and our proposal of September 25th. That is

why I came."

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 281

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 16, 1941
#962.

(Part 2 of 5)

HULL spent half an hour recounting the substance of his conversation so far and then went
ontosay,"TheUnitedStatesiscertainlynotplayingalongwithapolicyofprocrastination.IearnestlywishtoseepeacefulandnormalpoliticalrelationsreestablishedbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.InEuropeHITLERistryingtosetupaneworderbyforceofarms.Now,if

you Japanese also are attempting to set up a new regime in the Far East by force of arms, this

worldisbecomingcrampedindeed.Wecannotstandbyandapprovethiscourseofeventswithequanimity.Westandfornon-discriminationintradeandforfreedomoftheseasandareop-posedtoallofthesemilitaristicpolicies.OneofthehardestthingstoreconcileinJapanese-Americanrelationsisthefactthat,whileproclaimingthemaintenanceofpeace,Japanactu-allycarriesonamilitaryinvasion.Therearesomanymilitaryexpansionistsnowamongthe

Japanese people and among influential people there that I doubt if it would be possible for
Japantocooperateonanewpeacefulpolicy."WAKASUGIthensaid,"Itistruethattherearethosewhoadvocateexpansionnorthwardorsouthward;however,eversincewehavebeena

naval power foreign nations have lined up our neighbors as colonies of theirs to oppose us.
Recenteventsshowhowthiseconomicpressurehasagainbroughtustogrief.Allwehavedoneistofollowthetrendnecessaryforthenationalsecurityandexistenceofourpeople.Asameasureforselfpreservationwehadtogetnecessarymaterials.Donotthinkthatwedelib-

erately embarked on a military campaign with any joy.

Trans. 10-20-41
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No. 282

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 16, 1941

#962.

(Part 3 of 5)

"TheUnitedStatesseemstohaveanideathatinordertoestablishanunderstandingwithJapanontheseimportantquestions,shemuststopmilitarymovesnorthwardandsouthward,butunlesstheUnitedStatesceasesmeasuringeverythingbyherownyardstickandunder-

stands Japan's peculiar position, and unless she shows a friendly attitude in lifting the limita-
tionsonthesettlementoftheChinaquestionwhichfacesJapan,aswellascommerciallimi-tations,thesituationwillinevitablycontinuetogrowworse."

3. WELLES urged HULL himselftocontinueanexplanationofthethreepointshehad
made, and HULLrepeated that the present object of the United States is to defeat Hitlerism;
in short, (a) to abolish all militarism, and (b) to bring about equality of treatment and oppor-
tunitythroughoutthewholePacificarea,includingChina.Heshowedquiteabitofunder-standingofJapan'spositionwithrespecttotheTripartiteAlliance.Heseemed,however,

loath to go too deeply into the question of peace between Japan and China because he has al-
waysbeenanadvocateofnon-interventionintheinternalaffairsofotherpowers.HeaskediftherewasnotsomeChinesewithwhomhe(W

AKASUGI) could discuss these matters direct-
ly.WAKASUGI,however,saidthatalthoughheknewbothAMBASSADORHUSHIHandSOONGTSE-WEN,hewasnotabletodiscusstherelationsofthetwocountrieswiththem.HULLseemedtounderstandthisandsaidthatinanycasethiswouldhavetobeworkedout

between Japan and China.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 283

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 16, 1941

#962.

(Part 4 of 5.)"

WAKASUGIthenwentontosaythatitwouldbeverydifficultforustoevacuateChina.Hetoldthemitwasverynecessarytokeeptroopsthere.Hewentontoexplaintheactivitiesof

the Communist forces in the north as described in your messages and by the Naval Attache.
HetoldthemthattheCommunistswerelikeacancerousgrowthonthedevelopmentofChina.Heexplainedthatwehadtokeepforcesandtoprotectthelives,property,andcommercial

interests of both Japanese and foreigners. HULL then asked, "Well, if you did not take your
troopsawayandleftthemthereforalongtime,howwouldtheChinesetakeit?"WAKASUGI

said, "What the Chinese are most interested in is the safety of their lives and a guaranteed
livelihood."Hewentontosay,"Sofarasthemaintenanceofpeaceisconcerned,theChinese

do not care in the hands of what people it is. It is apparently being reported to the President
that the Communist Party is engaged merely in educational activities. However, this is a
tragic error. What the Communists are trying to do is to destroy Chinese society and industry
attheveryroots.AlltheChinesefearthisexceedingly." HULL, however, countered by saying,
"In the past we, too, stationed some soldiers in Central America and left them there as long as

tenyears,buttheresultswerebad,andwebroughtthemout.Sincethenwehavefounditmoreprofitabletopracticethe"GoodNeighborPolicy."Hedidnotappeartowishtodiscussthismatteranyfurther,andseemedtothinkthatthisshouldbethrashedoutbetweenour-

I'
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those three which you wish to discuss?" and HULL
HULL

favor of having the officials concerned in this business convene and work out the details imme-

would not permit of such procrastination and that he would, for the time being, like to confine
his discussions to important questions only and to discuss them with the Under Secretary
alone.

.Part 5 not available.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 284

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 17, 1941
#966.

on the 17th. The following is the gist of their talk.

1. Wakasugi stated that he would like to further discuss the three points involved in the
U.S.-Japanese negotiations with the understanding that neither side commit itself to what isinthe

In reply, Wakasugi read those paragraphs pertaining to the right of self-defense under the
terms of the Tripartite Pact as contained in our proposal of 25 September, and the U.S. pro-

Since the United States may be forced to enter the war for self defense purposes, the United
States could not help but have doubts as to Japan's true motives. The United States has no
intention of taking military aggression against any nation; her only intention is to considerandofhe

Wakasugi, therefore, pointed out that fundamentally the thing called "right of self-defense"
was put in motion in the direction it is intended to be used by the state which invokes its use.

selves from fulfilling our duties under the terms of an agreement.

self-preservation and that application of any phases thereof, would be absolutely on behalf

Japan alone shall determine the means of carrying it out without depending on any foreign
country whether it be Britain the United States or Germany, or any other. There are no other
implications or interpretations to the phrases from our viewpoint.
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selvesandtheChinese.WELLESthenasked,"Well,haveyouanyotherquestionsbesides answered,"Noneinparticular."4.WELLEStoldthedesireofWAKASUGItolookintothedifferencesandpointsof

agreementintheJapanese-Americanproposals.HULLimmediatelyagreed.Hewasallin diately,butWAKASUGIsaidthatwhentheofficialsconcernedonbothsideshadmetbefore,alltheyhaddonewaswastetheirtimeinargumentswithoutanyresults.Hesaidthatthetime FROM:TO: WakasugimetandtalkedwithHullandWellesforaboutanhourandahalf,from4:30p.m. saidhereinviewofthefactthatwewerenotinreceiptofinstructionsfromthe~newcabinetasyet.Hullexpressedhisagreementtothisproposalandtheninquiredwhattheoutstanding

pointswererespectiveproposals.
posalof21June.HewentontoexplainthefeaturesinaccordancewiththevariousinstructionsfromTokyo,pointingoutthatwehadmadetherightofself-defenseonwhichtheU.S.placedmuchemphasis,amutualright.Didthatnotsatisfytheu.S.demands?,Wakasugiasked.HullrepliedthatduringthetenureoftheformerForeignMinisteritwasloudlybroadcastthatthepurposeoftheTripartitePactwastopreventtheUnitedStatesfromenteringthewar.waysmeansdefendingherself,explainedrepeatedly.

Therefore,itisnaturalthatdependingontheintentionsofanother,weshouldrestrainour-Thatiswhywedefinitelyestablishedthefactinourproposalthatourintentionsarestrictly ofself-preservation.Self-preservation,aswehaveusedtheterm,impliesthatJapanand 



Fundamentally, Wakasugi continued, wasn't it a self-evident fact that political agreements
such as the Tripartite Pact cannot limit the signatories to any political commitments against
a third country?

In the light of the Imperial Rescript published at the time of the signing of the Tripartite
Pact, the spirit and the aims of said Pact should be evident. In the final analysis, that Pact's
real mission is the contribution to world peace and does not support any intent of aggression
and aggrandizement.

Hull listened carefully to Wakasugi's detailed explanations. Apparently the Secretary sus-

a Japanese cabinet favoring military aggression or a cabinet favoring peace. Wakasugi, there-

defense measures of the United States?

after which a reply would be submitted.

such a system. Hull then went on to point out that materialization of the non-discrimination
in trade matters has been his main objective since his assumption of the post many years ago

particularly proud of this accomplishment and added that even the self-interested British ap-
peasement policy had been prevented in Central and South America. (What was meant exact-
ly by this was not made clear.)

probability that world peace, under present world conditions, can be attained through adjust-

claimed.

It cannot be doubted for a moment, he continued, that if Japan adopts this basic policy and

repeatedly that the concrete and positive advantages be pointed out to our government.

thereof.

Wakasugi then said that he would admit that the various principles set forth by the United
States were indeed fine and as guiding principles no one could possibly find fault with them.
The cold facts are, however, that different means have to be used by each individual nation in
order to survive. In spite of this fact it is the United States' custom to measure the others needs

standpoint of nature, of any nation in the world. The fact that the position and circumstances
of other countries differ from those ofthe United States apparently is not taken into consideration

by the United States, Wakasugi said.
Japan occupies only a small corner of what is known as the Far East; moreover, she has been

occupied for over four years with the China incident. She has, therefore, a number of circum-
stances which are peculiar to herself. So though she may want to comply with all of what the
United States suggests, it is impossible for her to immediately do so. For example, for obvious
and unavoidable reasons, Japan has established various organs and put into effect various
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pectsthat,basically,naturePactcouldbetwistedatwilltosuitthethetheneedsofofeither fore,askedwhetherwastrueunlesssuspicionswereallayed,impossiblecometotoagreementswithanycountry.Wasitititnotnottrue,hecontinued,whenviewedthrougheyesofsuspiciontherewouldwouldmuchthatthatthatcouldbebebequestionedevenintheso-called Inanyevent,itwasagreedthatbothoftheproposalsinquestionshallbegivencarefulstudy 2.Hullplacesthemostemphasisonmatterspertainingnon-discriminationintrade.HeurgedthatwelistencarefullytotoWelles'explanationofhowJapanwouldactuallyprofitby anddescribedprogresshasmadeinvariousquarters.Asanexample,successofofhisprogram,hehepointedtothethetherecentlysignedtradeagreementwithArgentina.Heseemed Hullwentonsaythatif

policywerelimitedmerelysouthwestarea,notofmuchvalue.UnlessthisthisprincipleappliedtototoentirePacificPacificarea(includingChina)thethethecontributionititmaketowardpeacewouldwouldwouldbebenegligible.Thereisismore mentsintradethanthroughadjustmentsofpoliticalrelationsrelationsbetweennations,he appliesitFarEast,thatshewillhavethetheadvantageoverallcountriesininareabecausegeographicalposition,race,andbecauseofofherherherherbusinessacumen.Heurged Willyoupleasetherefore,hethoroughlyadvisedofthisphaseandletusknowyouropinions byarulermeasuresneedsofherowncountry,whichwhichismostblessedfromthethethe systemsinChinacopewithtemporaryconditionsandcircumstances.Evenifwetriedtoto 



where these are concerned. It would be an absolute impossibility from a practical and actual
standpoint.

If the United States' principles are to be applied to the world at the end of the war, it is indeed
a worthy undertaking and merits serious consideration. However, it is not in the realm of prac-

condition. It is asking too much of Japan to expect her to accept these principles under such
world conditions, and to expect her, in turn, to apply them immediately to the Far East area
which has been undergoing particularly unfavorable conditions.

Therefore, Wakasugi continued, /the immediate need is to discuss matters which Japan is
capable at the present time of carrying out. These actual problems should be worked out to
the maximum point of possibility under present circumstances and in this manner, the first
opening to the road of joint and cooperative action should be found.

problems. For example, there are complaints from U.S. business men in China who have been

squeezed out or whose activities have been curtailed because of the monopolistic attitude
Japan has assumed in the China trade. When these complaints are voiced, because of the
make-up ofthe United States, they cannot be left unnoticed.

Returning again to fundamentals, it is an unalterable fact, the Secretary continued, that the
United States' basic principle is advantageous to Japan. For this reason he desired acceptance
of it by Japan, the Secretary repeated.

doing.

sive turn to either the right or the left. The people are apparently ready to jump at a chance
for an understanding with the United States and because of the sensitiveness of the Japanese

the part of the United States to warrant it.

which have been tied up in San Francisco for over a month because the money with which to
pay for their fuel has been frozen; releasing of funds with which to pay for fuel for those ships

ment in this instance.)

pertinent facts and promised to take the matter up with bureaus concerned.

Trans. 10-21-41
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complywithbasicprinciplesadvancedbythetheUnitedStates,wecouldnotdosoovernight ticalityattempttotoapplytheseprinciplesattimewhenthewholeworldisinaachaotic HullrepliedthatwellunderstoodJapan'spositionandcircumstancesinwhichshewasinvolved.However,hehecontinued,UnitedStatesalsohastocopewiththethethedomestic Heagreedcomparethetwoproposalsonthispoint,too,andtotosubmitareplyafterso InconclusionHullaskedwhatconditionsinJapan.Wakasugirepliedthatthethegeneralpublicwerewereverystrained.Thegovernmentisbeingforcedtotakeanimmediateanddecipeople,tensionwillnodoubtbeimmediatelyrelievedifthereisthetheslightestgestureon Althoughitmaytruethatmoretimewillrequiredbeforeanagreementcanreachedonweighty

items,however,therewouldbebebebemadefavorablereactionsifevenminormatters,suchasfollowing,wereclearedup:releasingofItukusimaandthethethetheSyoyoMaruMaru whicharecomingoverhereatpresent.(ThereissomeinterferencefromtheTreasuryDepart-AsWakasugimentionedtheseitems,Wellestookdownnamesofthethevesselsandother 



No. 285

August 16, 1941

#156.mya.
1. The St. Claire took on a cargo of 95,000 barrels of aviation gasoline and left port for Vladi-

vostok on the afternoon of (date). The Fitzsimmons is in the process of taking on a similar
cargo of 75,000 barrIes at Erusegundob. Aside from these two, three other ships are scheduled to

Maritime Commission.

derstood that a number of United States destroyers are on maneuvers at the present time.hasitthatarefor
Relayed to Washington and San Francisco.

"Not available.

bKana spelling.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 286

(Secret outside the office)

August 16, 1941
#91.toaspythe

ago.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 287

August 21, 1941

#93.

-----

, but as soon as it is repaired, it is going to California to load on freight for Vladivostok.Thehasleftasis
Trans. 8-25-41
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FROM:Hollywood(Nakuchi)TO:Tokyo leaveportcarryingsimilarcargoes.Allofthem,itisunderstood,areundercharterwiththe 2.AllofabovementionedshipsaretorendezvousatsomepointinthethePacific.Itisun3.ThecrewoftheSt.Claire,mentionedabove,-----. FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo RussianVladimarMayskovskyarrivedonetwodaysagoandentereddrydockforrepairswhichwillrequireaweekorormore.TheThepresentmovementsoftheshipshipareRemessage#151RumortheyboundVladivostok. 
Accordingreport,EnglishwarshipWarspiteenteredBremertontwoorthreedays
Minskharborpreviouslystated.ThePatrovsukystillindrydock. 



No. 288

Tokyo

Berlin

August 21, 1941
#749.

1. America appears to have begun the transportation of oil to Russia using American, Rus-

surveillance up to the present not one American vessel has entered Vladivostok.2.Itheinin#I
very difficult to effect any actual restraint through such steps.

The above is for your information.

'See Japanese-Russian Section, Volume III. Report of conversation between Japanese Foreign Minister and theininisinofandofto
Trans. 8-26-41

No. 289

San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

August26, 1941
#183.

The Russian freighter Yakut (1500 tons) which had been undergoing repairs here left on thefor
rived here from Los Angeles.to&

"Approximate dates.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 290

Seattle (Sato)

Tokyo

August 18,1941
#92.Re#Thetobebe

transported to Portland by rail, from the latter city. The planes now in Alaska may be used to

gathering of information of this nature is an extremely difficult thing. According to what the
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FROM:TO: Reyour#1045".

sianandneutralships.Therearealsoreportstotheeffectthatperhapsseveralhundredairplaneshavebeentransported.Inspiteofthefactthatwearekeepingeverythingunderstrict havewarnedSovietAmbassadorTokyolinewithmy739bandhaveconveyed
asimilarwarningtotheAmericangovernmentthroughAmbassadorNomura.However,itis "Notavailable.SovietAmbassadorTokyo,whichbothinsisttheNeutralityPactbeingstrictlyobserved;Japanwarnsagainstthirdpower'sacquiringRussianterritoryEastAsia;extensionthirdpower'smilitarymovementstoEastAsia;shipmentU.S.munitionsVladivostok. 

FROM:TO:24th"Vladivostokloadedwithgasoline,shoes,socksandsmallarms.Onthe20thbtheRus
sianfreighterMinskarrivedherefrom(?)andonthe23rd"theRussiantankerDombas(?)ar-RelayedWashington,LosAngeles,Seattle,-----. 

FROM:TO: yourcircular1788".largeplanessentintoAlaskamayflownfromSpokane,McChordor,afterbeing
supplySovietRussia.Inordertoascertainthis,IsentamemberoftheofficetoTacoma,but memberreported,Fieldisabout60%completed,andalreadythetroopshadarrived;therewerealsotwolargefour-motoredplanesthere;atFieldalso,considerablenumber 



of troops are tenting; although there are several two-motored medium sized planes, judging
fromthefactthateachhasaninsigniaoftheUnitedStatesArmyonit,theyareprobablynot

intended to be used for aiding Russia.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 291

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

August 26, 1941
#547.

Onthe6thallofthelocalnewspapersprintedadispatchdatedthe25thfromShanghaitotheeffectthattheUnitedStatesGovernmenthadrecentlymaderepresentationstotheSovietGovernmenttopermitthesefldingofAmericanNavaladvisorstoVladivostok.TheSovietau-

thorities apparently at this date have not permitted the setting up of military establishments
within their realm. This dispatch continued by saying that, should such military establish-
ments be set up, it would be a threat against Japan. However, until American demands be-
comemuchmorestringent,thereislittlefearoftheseestablishmentsbeingpermittedbythe

Russian authorities, and the Japanese Government should make thoroughgoing and secret

investigations on the spot to see that such a thing was not carried out.

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 292

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

August 28,1941
# 1899.

(Part 1 of 2) (Message to Moscow, Part 1 of 2, # 835)

In the event that supplies for the assistance of the Soviet, exported from the United States,
are imported by the Soviet through Japanese waters and from Vladivostok to the Soviet, the
position of Japanese diplomacy, which is based on the Tripartite Alliance, will become ex-
tremely delicate. I believe that Your Excellency has already advised the government to which

youareaccreditedofthisonthebasisofrepresentationstoyoubyformerMinisterMAT-suoKAandmyself.Accordingtorecentintelligenceswhichhavecometohand,sevenAmeri-

can, Russian, and neutral ships are already undertaking the transportation of material aid for
the Soviet in the form of airplane gasoline. Already they are on the high seas bound for Vladi-
vostok.Ibelievethatyouareawareofthegravityoftheproblemwhichthisprovokesandoftheargumentstobeinvoked.TheImperialGovernmentatthistimebelievesthatitmuststronglyinsistuponthecautionoftheSovietGovernmentnotonlyfromthepointofviewofthelegalargumentsofinternationallaw,butalsofromtheviewpointofthegeneralworld

situation.

Trans. 9-15-41
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No. 293

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

August 28, 1941
# 1899 (Circular).

(Part 2 of 2) (Message to Moscow # 835, Part 2 of 2)

In the spirit of the neutrality agreement, the Imperial Government is interested in the
maintenanceofexcellentrelationshipsbetweenthetwocountries.TheImperialGovernment

feels that the Government of the Soviet is already sufficiently aware of the fact that Japan
greatlyhopesthattheEuropeanwarwillnotmushroomintotheFarEast,andtothisendshe

will bend every effort. In the event that the Government of the United States in her program

of material aid to the Soviet sends her ships through Imperial waters, the effect upon the gen-
eralopinionwithinourcountry,aswellasthereactionofGermanyandItalytothis,willbe,

indeed, terrible in the extreme. It has become of the utmost importance that the Soviet Gov-

ernment give due consideration to the increasing difficulty that it is for us to condone the
developmentofsuchasituationasIhavementionedabove.Therefore,wewouldliketohaveyoumakerepresentationstotheGovernmentoftheSoviettoacquaintthemsufficientlywiththesedevelopments.Furthermore,withregardtotheimportationofAmericangoods,itisnecessarythatweinsistupontheirgovernmentgivingmostparticularconsiderationtotheroutesoverwhichtheseimportsarereceivedandtheroutesbywhichtheyaresecured.Assoon
asyouhavecommunicatedtheabovetothegovernmenttowhichyouareaccredited,Iwouldliketohaveyoumakesuchreplyasyoudeemfitting.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 294

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)August30,1941TO:Tokyo#191.1.TheDonbasuatookonaloadof80,000barrelsofaviationgasolineSeptember8bandleft

immediately for Vladivostok.

2. According to various newspaper reports in addition to the four American tankers bound
for Vladivostok, tankers of the General Petroleum Company too are to be dispatched on the
direct shipping route to Vladivostok.

RelayedtoWashington,,,NewYork."Kanaspelling.bApparentlyanerrorinthedateofloading,madeeitherbytheJapaneseencodingthedispatch,orbyoperators
in transmitting it.

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 295

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 2,1941

#520.

TheNavalauthoritieshavemadethefollowingrequestofus.TheywouldliketohaveyouinsistatthistimeuponamemberofyourstaffgoingtoHawaiiinthecapacityofacourier.Now,
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have this matter left up to your Excellency's discretion.
According to what the Naval authorities have to say on the matter, your Embassy staff is wellato

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 296Re#. September 2, 1941

#762.

turning to Japan by way of the United States and has booked passage on the President Taylor
sailing from San Francisco on the 6th, the matter to which you refer is no longer necessary.

Please advise ---.

.See Ill, 295.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 297

September 4, 1941
#105.

(Part 1 of 2)

1. According to a statement by the President of the Boeing Company to the Senate Commit-
tee inspecting military industries, the lack of progress in the production of his Company was
not due to lack of material but to changes in design and also to the unprecedented large ex-
pansion of the plant. The Company has stopped the manufacture of planes for England (?) and
although it is four months behind in the manufacture of planes for the American Army, it willupbytheendofofhisbeto
the coast five barracks, which will be ready by the end of September, capable of accommodat-

West Yellowston, (?), Fort Huachuca and Marysville.

Trans. 9-10-41

A-168

asmostopportunemoment,inthethelightofJapan-Americanrelations,theywouldliketoto awareofsituation.Ifthisthisisindeedcase,directapplicationshouldbemadeWashingtonratherthanfromfromHomeOffice.BasedonasimilarrequestbythethetheNavalauthorities, FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Navalauthoritiesherehavefiledstillanotherrequest.InasmuchascourierKUGAisre-FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo2.Accordingtoanannouncementby4thArmyCommander,Lieut-Gen.DeWitt,thetheing30,000men.Onemechanizeddivision,about10,000istobe(?)locatedatMeadowford, courierisbeingsentSouthAmerica.Thisisforyourinformation.your520. 
catchoftheyear.ThenumberemployeesoftheCompanyis16,500.90,000menarmywillincreased120,000(?)men.Thereisatpresentbeingbuiltalong 



No. 298

September 4, 1941

#105.

(Part 2 of 2)

and the 310th Signal Company, all of Spokane, left August 23 (?) to take part in the September
maneuvers in Louisiana.

4. The planes (number unknown) which the 54th Bombardment Group at (?) near Everett
are to get are Republics (?) or twin-motored Lockheeds (?).

Andrews (?) was opened on the 4th, according to reports.6.The(?)8oneinandin
Trans. 9-10-41

No. 299

September 4, 1941

# 38 (Circular).

Message to Tokyo # 104.

is putting up at a hotel in the city. It is reported that their mission is to confer with the Ameri-
can authorities concerning the degree of aid the Soviet may be able to obtain from the United
States.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 300onthe3rdto
Relayed to Washington, San Francisco and Seattle.

Trans. 9-11-41

A-169

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
steeringapparatus(diameterinches,doublecylinders(?),gearratio410to1tories,EverettoneNewYork(?). 
cameLosAngeleswheretheyareinspectingvariousairplanefactories. 

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo 3.The39thBombardmentGroup(44the89thObservationSquadron(15planes),planes), 5.AirBaseDutchHarborwasopenedonthe2nd.W.N.UpdegraffnamedCommandantashashasbeenbeenpreviouslyreported(?).TheTheNavalNavalsupplybaseatatPort (?)forthe31210,000tonfreightersleasedEnglandaretototobebemanufacturedintwofac-FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Washington Remy#10.TwoSovietplanesarrivedNavyairfield,SandPoint,atat5P.M.onthethe4th.Theparty FROM:Hollywood(Nakauchi)September6,1941TO:Tok~o#170.TheRussianAirMissioninspectedB-19heavybomberatMarchFieldonthethe2nd,and 



No. 301

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:SanFrancisco,LosAngeles,Seattle September 4, 1941

#263.

Message to Tokyo # 780.

Strictly secret.

Possibly the United States is preparing now for the eventuality when a considerable bombing
force will have to be transferred to the (Siberian ?) area. Please secure intelligences on this
matter.

1. Please investigate the state of affairs and the possibility of the Russian Military Commis-
sion, now in the United States, flying American planes via Alaska when they return home.
(They have given their greatest consideration to large size Consolidated military planes and
amphibions.)

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 302

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo September 20, 1941

# 121.Remymessage#1O7a.
ThetwoRussianhydroplanesleftSandPointonthe19th(?)forMoscowviathesamerouteonwhichtheycame.Oftheforty-sevenmembersofthemission,tenofthemreturnedwiththehydroplanes(fiveoneachship).Theremainingthirty-sevenmembersarestayingintheUni-

ted States to study the production of airplanes.
. Returned to and Los Angeles.

.See II, 452.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 303

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:TokyoRethelatterpartofmy#121a. September 22, 1941

#124.

OftheRussiansremainingbehind,19(?)ofthemarereceivingtraininginbomberoperation(?)atSpokane.Theothers(numberunknown)seemtobestayinginWashingtonandLos

Angeles.

RelayedtoandLosAngeles.

.See ill, 302.

Trans. 9-25-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 304

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

September 8,1941

#198.

TheMinsk,havingcompleteditsrepairs,lefthereonthe6thloadedwith8,000drumsof

aviation oil, airplane engines, machine guns, ammunition, snow plows, etc.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 305

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsingking

September 11, 1941

Cir. 1983.

Message from San Francisco # 1-6 on the 8th.

Ship (Minsk ?) which , left port on the 6th destined for She is said to be
carrying 18,000 drums of aviation gasoline besides airplane motors, machine guns, ammu-
nition, c etc.RelayedtoWashington,LosAngeles,SeattleandPortland.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 306

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsingking

September 9, 1941

#569.

Message from Seattle # 109 on the 6th.

Since it is not customary to publish information concerning entrance and exit of (ships ?),
thereisnowaybutforustowatch,andsometimeswhenitisrainingwelosetrackofthem.InordertomakesureofthepresenceofVladimarMaykovskyandDeabrist,weapproachedthe
docks,pretendingthatwewerefishing.Wefoundfourshipsinport,buttheyallhadtheirnamesobliterated.Ofthese,wewereabletoidentifythreebytheirflags.Theyflewtheflagsof

the United States, Great Britain, and Judging from the appearance of the ship hands,

oneseemedtobeV.,butwewerenotabletofindD.Itmaybethatthelatter,findingnocargo,

had proceeded to San Francisco.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 307

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

September 18,1941

#217.

TheRussianfreighterMejinskienteredportherefromVladivostokonthe17th(?).TheAmericantankerL.P.St.Clair,whichisenroutereturningfromVladivostok,isexpectedto

arrive on the 19th (?), according to reports.RelayedtoWashington,LosAngeles,andSeattle.
Trans. 9-25-41
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No. 308

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)TO:Tokyo Septemberl8,1941

#218.

According to a spy report, the English warship Warspite arrived here from Bremerton on the
and is at present moored near the (naval arsenal at Mare Island?). It has been determinedthatitrequirestwomoremonthsforrepairsatLiverpool(mymessage#187").

Relayedto,LosAngelesandSeattle.

.See II, 771.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 309

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo September 20, 1941

#123.1.ThefollowingwarshipsarenowatBremerton:
TheWarspite(repairworkcontinuing.Theupperpartofthebridgeandtheportsideofthebowspottedhereandtherewithredpaint).
Marylandclass-oneship(thebridge,turretsandothermainarmamentshavebeenpaintedred.Also,theyseemtobeconstructingmountingsontheforewardmaindeckfortenanti-

aircraft guns).

Saratoga class air-craft carrier, 1 ship (tied up alongside the pier).
Oneshipwhichappearstobeacruiser(ithastwosmokestacksbutwewereunabletodis-

tinguish anything else) .Oneothershipjustarrivedforrepair.2.TheNewMexicoclassshipmentionedinmessage#101"hasdeparted.
.See II, 855.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 310

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)TO:Washington

October 2, 1941

#222.

Message to Tokyo as # 230.

1.OneOklahomaclassbattleshiphasarrivedinportandismooredinfrontoftheBethle-hemship-buildingyard.Noreconstructionworkisgoingonontheoutsidebutagreatdealof

repair work appears to be in progress within the ship.

A-172



2. It has been announced by the local headquarters of Naval District # (?) that the Hunters

taken over formally in the near future in advance of expectations. (Refer to confidential letter
# 216a oflast year.)

Relayed to Washington, Los Angeles, Seattle and Honolulu.

"See II, 745.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 311outofthe7
some machine guns, tanks, etc.

Relayed to Washington, Los Angeles, Seattle, Portland.

October 16, 1941
#243.

"See II, 29. 'x

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 312

October 12, 1941

#48.

Message to Tokyo # 202.#
repairs are completed and proceed to Vladivostok when orders are received. For this purpose,itisaforof

Relayed to , Seattle.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-22-41

A-173
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Pointshipyard,whichwasboughtlastyearandwhichhasbeenundergoingrepairs,willbe FROM:SanFranciscoTO:Tokyo 

Remy#217a.
TheRussianfreighter,MEJINSKI,isnowintheprocessofdocking.TheIGARKAisthreedaysNewYork,NANTESdaysfromVladivostok,andtheMICHULIN10or12daysfromVladivostok.

TheNANTESisloadedwithalargequantityofwheat,20,000barrelsoffueloil,andalso FROM:Hollywood(Nakauchi)TO:Washington 

Remy185a.
TheRussianship,Kiev,nowinporthere,willtakeonitsloadofwarmaterialsassoonas equippedwith500wattradiothereceptionordersandwarnewsfromMoscow. 



No. 313

October 16, 1941

# 2187 (Circular).

Henceforth, I would like to have you refer in your reports to the movement of warships as
follows.

them at least once every ten days. In the event of priority intelligence, report such on each oc-
caSIOn.

a. The arrival or departure of American flagships of the fleet or scouting force.b.tenofor
c. The arrival or departure of warships of countries other than the United States (give as

detailed a report as possible on the class of ).
2. Should patrolling be inaugurated by naval planes, report it at once.

Trans. 10-29-41

No.314

Tokyo

August 18, 1941
# 121.

of heavy Boeing 24's which have been stationed at Albrook Field in the past, completely dis-twoIamto
2. I have heard that approximately (35 or 45?) two-motored bombing planes are stationedatthein

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 315

August 18,1941

#120.

Report on observations:
1. Ships moving through the Panama Canal toward the Atlantic:

August 15th Four U.S. submarines (number )

August 17th One U.S. freighter

2. Moving toward Pacific:

One DeGaullist Government

destroyer (Triomphant) (now

anchored at Balboa)

A-174

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Seattle 1.Aslongastherearenogreatchangesinthemovementandbasingofwarships,reporton FROM:TO: 

Panama (Akiyama) 

1.TheDouglasB-18,theMartinB-17Abombers,totaling100planes,wellasasanumberFROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:TokyoAugust15thOneU.S.freighter 

Shouldmorethanvesselsanytypearrivedepartfromportatonetime.
appearedaboutweeksago.attemptingfindoutwheretheywent.newlyconstructedAguaDulceAirFieldtheprovinceofCocli.August"16thTwoU.S.freighters 



3.

at Balboa.a
Recently five large-size destroyers have been in port (taking on fuel, rations and other sup-

plies).

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 316

August 20, 1941

#123.

17th according to report.thethe
. See II, 1O36-Panama reports movements through the Panama Canal.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 317

September 22,1941

#173.

Ships passing through the Canal between the 17th and 21st are as follows:
1. Pacific bound:

1 American Tanker

4 American Freighters
2. Atlantic bound:

2 American Tankers

4 American Freighters
1 English Freighter

Trans. 10-2-41

A-175

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
August17thOneU.S.destroyeranchored Onewarshipwhichappearedtobecruiserwasseentoarrive. 

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo 1.Pleasereferto(?)ofmymessage#120".TheTriomphantleftBalboaforTohitaonthe 2.Onthe19thtwoUnitedStatesfreightersand1Britishfreighterwereobservedtotransit CanaltowardPacific. 
FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo 



No. 318

Washington

September 28,1941

#49.

Message to Tokyo # 184.my
Recently the Diomede Class is understood to have had the upper section of the mast cut off.Theofas

"See ill, 289.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 319

Washington

September 30, 1941

Circular # 51.

Message to Tokyo # 188.

Omaha class left port on the night of for an unknown destination. In spite of the rumor
that the raider is in the neighborhood of the Galapagos, rumors are circulating that it is in
water adjacent to the Canal.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 320

October 2, 1941
# 191.

Between the 30th and the 2nd, three American freighters and one English hospital ship
transited the canal to the Pacific, and nine American freighters and one American liner tran-
sited the canal to the Atlantic.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 321Remy#Oneleftfortheaton
From the 3rd until the morning of the 4th, three American freighters and one French steam-

er moved out into the Pacific. During the same interval, seven American freighters, the "Union

October 4, 1941

#194.

A-176

FROM:TO: 

Panama (Akiyama)Re#183".Britishoperatetwovesselsthistypewell. 
FROM:TO: 

Panama (Akiyama) 

Onthe(29th?)two(French?)warshipsleftportboundforthePacific.Onevesselofthe FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo 

message193".vesselPacific11:00A.M.the3rd.
tanker",onedestroyerandtwoBritishfreighterswentthroughtheCanalinthedirectionoftheAtlantic(oneofthetwoBritishfreighterswasofthe10,000tonclass).Allofthevesselsbound 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
fortheAtlanticwentthroughtheCanalsuccessively.Thetwocruisers,whichImentionedinmycaptionmessage,accompaniedthesevesselsasfarasBalboa.Therefore,itwouldseemindicatedthattheirentirecargoesweremadeupofmilitarysupplies.

Relayed to Washington.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 322

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

(2 parts-complete)

October 2, 1941
#190.

1. Since the recent shift in military aviation efforts to the Pacific Area the "Panama Air
Depot"locatedatFranceFieldwastransferredtoCurunduHeights(immediatelyadjacentto

Albrook Field).

2.RearAdmiralSADLER,Commanderofthe15thNavalDistrict,sincetheextensiveac-tivitiesonthePacificendoftheCanal,madepubliconthe1stastatementtotheeffectthat

because of the increase of naval supplies a four-story warehouse built on pier 18 (it will be com-
pleted the middle of November), the ammunition unloading pier (west of pier 18) consisting
of 32 buildings, and the existing buildings in the neighborhood of the Balboa dry dock would

allbetakenoveraswarehouses.Furthermore,thepetroleumsupplytanksatBocaonthePacificsideandatMt.Hope(therailroadjunctionfromwhichthelinebranchestoColonand

Ft. Randolph) on the Atlantic side (recently it is believed that these tanks have been camou-
flaged) have been taken over.

3.Thereareintelligencesathandconcerningtheconstructionofagoodstoragedepotat

Corozal which would contain sufficient foQdstuffs to supply the Canal Zone for a six-month
period, even though shipping routes between this point and the United States are severed.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 323

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

October 6, 1941

#194.Theresultofmyinvestigations,asIreportedinmysecretletter#142a,areasfollows:
1.TheairplanebaseswhichtheUnitedStatesisconstructingarelocatedatLaChorrerainPanamaprovince,(pleaserefertopart4ofmy#149a)ChitreinHerreraprovince,MensabebinLosSantosprovinceandatRemidiosandLasRa-HasuinChiriquiprovince..2.ThePanamanianairportsalreadyconstructedwhichwillbeconvertedintomilitaryestablishmentaretheonesatDavidinChiriquiprovinceandPaidonyaboutsidethelimitsof

Panama City.
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3. Airports which have been surveyed but because of the poor condition of the terrain have
notbeenconstructed,aretheairportsatGuarareinLosSantosprovinceandateightother

projected points.

"Not available.bKanaspelling.
Trans. 11-7-41

No. 324

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Manila

August 9, 1941
#254.Reyour#415"and#451(?)b.

Pleasemakesecretinvestigationsregardingthenameoftheshipandandsubsequent

conditions and wire. According to reports from doubtful sources the British battleship War-

spiteenteredManilaonthe17thandsailedonthe18thforthewestcoastofAmericaforrepairofdamagessustained.Pleasemakesecretinvestigationsregardingthetruthofthisandwire

result.

BythewaytheBritishcruiserLeanderofthe7000tonclassresemblestheWa:r:spitefroma

distance.

"Not available.bDatedJuly28,1941.ReportsdepartureofBritishcruiserfromCavite.
Trans. 9-16-41

No. 325

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoReyour#254".
(1)Atthetimeanon-commissionedofficeroftheAmericanNavytoldmeconfidentiallythattheshipmentionedinmy#414b(8?)bwastheWarspiteandItookthistobereliableinfor-mation.ThisBritishship,however,haditsnamepaintedover.Somespieswhoviewedtheshipwhenitdockedreportthatitwassomethinglikea7,OOO-tonvessel.Itwasfurtherreported

thatthisshipmooredatCavitepieronthe_thoNow,consideringtheshallownessofthewaterthere,IdonotseehowitcouldhavebeentheWarspite.(WhentheCincinnatiapproachesthatdock,itgraduallyletsoutwaterballast.)Judgingfromitsshape,IwouldsaythatitwasalightcruiseroftheLeanderclass.(Accordingtoanotherreportitwasan8,OOO-toncraft.Thisseemsratheraccurate.)(2)AmongthemembersofthecrewwhocameonshorethereweresomewithsuchnamesasYORK,GEORGE,etc.,ontheirhatbandsandwealsohaveaspyreporttoreporttotheeffectthatsomeforty-eightsoldierswoundedintheMediterraneanwerebeingaccommodated.(3)Iknownothingofthemovementofthisshipaftermy#451c
August 12, 1941

#507.

A-178



Lately no British ships save this has entered port here (that is aside from the Taggubwno(?)

.See III, 324.
'Not available. aton the 27th.

Trans. 8-16-41

No. 326

August 16, 1941

#517.

in on the 15th).

metres high.2.theand
Trans. 8-20-41

No. 327

August 19, 1941

#527.Remy#
its destination.

.See III, 328-Re sighting some vessel (or dock) off Mariveles.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 328Re# August 18, 1941

#523.

Since I have that it was cited off Mariberub on August 6th, (however, it is not
certain whether this (deck?) is that of Crongapob), I told the First Engineer of the Nitian Maru
(a ship chartered by the Mitsui and scheduled to arrive at Kobe on the 17th) to report the mat-

this time.

A-179

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORmentionedinmy#494a.'BritishcruiserwhichwasanchoredCaviteforseveraldaysdepartedfor
Botharmynavyairplaneshavecomeincreasinglytobepaintedindarkblue.523a. 
your262a. 

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo 1.Shipsnowinportaresixpasu(31903ofoftypetype170)andand(allthesecame Thoseoftype170eachhadondeckarectangularbox-likethingfourmetreslongandtwo FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo ThefloatingdockwasnotseeninvicinityofMarivelesonthethe18th.Weareinvestigating FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo terNavalauthoritiesuponarrivingKobe.Please,therefore,getthethedetailsfromhim.Wehavemadearrangementstotoinvestigatematterfurther.Iamreportingthisthismuchatat 



Batavia, but should it not have been Davao?

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 329

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#575.Remy#
Subsequent investigations revealed the following:

ascertained the fact that the floating dock is still located at a point about one mile southeast
of Mariberesu. b

2. This floating dock had been ~moved early in July from Olongapoc. Together with it, the

ship movements in or out of Olongapo.
3. For some time, it was reported that barracks were being constructed near Mariberesu to

nicians and workers employed on the floating dock. I understand, however, that these peopleIll,notatforisin
'In Luzon, P.I.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 330

Manila

Tokyo

August 20,1941
#532.Re#

somewhat incoherent.

1. There are many tall buildings in the city, to the upper stories of which admittance is for-
bidden. It is thought, therefore, that anti-aircraft guns have been placed in them. It is fairly
certain that guns have been placed on the Great Eastern Hotel (some have actually seen ten
disguised machine guns on top of it.) the (Hitchcock ?) Avenue Hotel (this is the former

sume guns have been placed on top of the Capitol, the Municipal Building, the post office,

A-180

"Notavailable.527a. 
"See327-FloatingDrydockseenMarivelesthe18th.Weareinvestigatingfurther.'KanaspellingMariveleswhichBataanProv.,Luzon,P.I. yourCircular1793a. 

TheaddresstowhichyourcaptiontelegramshouldhavebeentransmittedwasgIvenas 'Kana. FROM:TO: 1.Whatgiveninmycaptiontelegramwaswasanerroronpartofthethewitness.Wehave techniciansandtheworkersweremoved.Iunderstandthattherehavebeenoflatehardlyany imprisonJapanese.Itseemsthatthesebarrackswerebeingconstructedtohousethethetech-areexperiencingconsiderabledifficultybecauseenormousswellsneighborhoodofofMariberesu.Wehavewitnessednearthethefloatingdocktencylinders(about30metersininlength)whichseemtobeshipbuildingmaterials. FROM:TO: amreportingyoubelowinformationwhichIIhavebeenabletotoget,thoughitmaybe MarcoPoloHotel),onInsularLifeandandthetheTradingCommerce.Besidesthese,Ipre



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
etc. (I believe that the army and the navy both have in their possession a map giving the loca-
tions ofthe tall buildings in the city.)

2.ApersonhasseenduringtheeveningsinthelatterpartofJuly,36anti-aircraftgunsbeingtransportedtoCampMurphy.
"Not available.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 331

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo August 20,1941

#533.

(Report of Primary Importance)

LastMarchworkwasbegunonthereparationoftheairplanebasesouthofDarurakku.onthewaytoSanMiguel.Foratime,however,theworkwasstopped.Latelyitseemsthatthe

undertaking has been resumed.

Eye witnesses say that they are using about 300 employees and are hurrying the work along.
I understand that at present the gliding ground is being prepared."Kanaspelling.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 332

FROM:Davao(Kihara)TO:Tokyo

August 22, 1941

#104.

(Intelligence of Primary Importance)

Because too much time would be required to fill in the paddy fields as orginally planned in

theconstructionofanewairbase,itisrumoredthattheseplanshavebeenchanged.Construc-tionistobeginonanairbasewhichwillbelaiddownbetweentheseaandthepaddyfields

where now stands a cocoanut grove. In order that bombing planes can use this air field, four
concreterunwaysaretobeconstructed.Itisunderstoodthatsome2,500recruitsfromamong

the local populace will be used in this construction enterprise. Four or five hundred wheel-
barrows which will be used in this construction work have already been unloaded onto the pier.

WhenIlastvisitedthisareaandmadeaninvestigationofthelandtheyplannedtouse,itseemedtomethattheywouldhavetousemorethanthreefeetofdirttofillinthesepaddyfields.Agreatdealofworkwillbeentailed,Iobserve,inthecuttingdownandremovalofthe

cocoanut trees in the grove.

Trans. 10-28-41

A-181



No. 333

August 30,1941

#277.

20th or there about to pass through the harbor entrance but since that time they have not been

of this warship and then make your report.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 334

September 1, 1941

# 279 (?).

Strictly confidential.Intothetoin
once a week, but report each change of the following as they occur:

1. Arrival and departure of Houston.
2. Arrival and departure of more than 5 or 6 destroyers or submarines.
3. Arrival and departure of naval ships other than American; (report in detail the particulars

and relationships involved).

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 335

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 1,1941

#564.Re#thepierandleftontheI##
However, judging from the fact that Admiral Hart attended the ceremonies of the launchingtheatItsonis

.Seem, 333.bnot11
Trans. 9-16-41

A-182

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Manila Accordingtointelligencesobtainedbynavalauthorities,theHoustonwasobservedonthe abletolearnwhereitwent.PleaseinvestigatethewatersinandaroundManilaforsometrace FROM:TokyoTO:Manila 

regardpointsyouwerenote,fromnowoncasethereisnospecialchange,report 
FROM:TO: your2770.

TheHoustonarrivedthe5thoflastmonth,andtookonalargeamountoffoodsuppliesat naval7th,observed,(my4840and501b).
oftheQboatattachedtothePhilippineArmyonthe10th,itmusthavebeeninthevicinitytill 10thleast.coursefromthennotclearbutwewillinvestigate.Available,translated.DatedAugust.ReporteddepartureofHoustonforZamboanga. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 336

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 8, 1941

#590.Onthe7th,theHouston,andtwodestroyersenteredport.
Trans. 9-11-41

No. 337

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo September 11, 1941

#595.

TheHouston,whichwereportedhavingenteredonthe7th,hasbeenalongsidethepierload-ingfuelandstoresuntiltodaywhenitleftforunknowndestinationaccompaniedbytwosub-marinesandtwodestroyers.
Trans. 9-15-41

No. 338

FROM:Davao(Kihara)TO:Tokyo August 22,1941

#107.

1.DuringthemiddleofJulyanumberofAmericandestroyersenteredtheharborofJolo.WehaveintelligencetotheeffectthattheycametothisportfromHawaii,butwehaveno

evidence to substantiate it.

2. During the last ten days of July, 6 American destroyers entered the ports of Joloa,
Kabunkob.(Pleaserefertopart3ofmy#32c.)Whileintheareaofthesethreeports,they

engaged in target practice with live ammunition.

3.DuringthemiddleofAugust,onelargeairplanecapableofcarrying26personslandedonthewaterinthevicinityofJoloandwastiedupthereforanumberofhours.
4. It is understood that there are approximately 2,000 drums of airplane gasoline stores

within the military establishment at Jolo.
Furthermore, reports on the movements of war vessels in and out of the port of Jolo are prone

tobedelayedbecauseoftheexistingconditions.Doyouwantmetowirethissortofdelayed

information by urgent wire? Please wire."Townontheislandofthesamename,oneofthesouthernmostislandsofthePhilippineIslandgroup.
'Kana spelling.

'Not available.

Trans. 10-24-41

A-183



No. 339

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 23, 1941
#543.

1. Ships in port on the 23rd.

Transports 6.theofthe
Destroyers 1. (Arrived from Manila on the 21st.) a2.Theon
3. Recently several destroyers and submarines have been stationed in the vicinity of Mari-Wearetheat4.on

and had a conference with McArthur on the 21st.

merly the Gertrude Maersk) is at present being repaired there. Hence the floating dry dock6.Ontheatobe
and all left that same night.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 340

Manila

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#559.

(Primary Intelligence)

1. Warships at anchor in this harbor on the 30th:to2of#
(2) One destroyer (undergoing repairs) Corundusu.

are now in the Ringaon are'a.

3. 500 American soldiers arrived here on the Cleveland the 29th. Furthermore, on the same
day the Migak entered this harbor. (Though details of this ship could not be ascertained, it is
understood that she is loaded to capacity with military equipment.

aSee III, 339 regarding boats in harbor at Manila.
bLingayan on the west coast of the Island of Luzon.

Trans. 9-2-41

A-184

FROM:TO: A.Manila. HONPISU(Arrivedmorning23rd.)
B.Cavite.Transports(GORUDOSTNA(enteredportaboutmonthagoandisnowunderrepairs.)oilerTORINIRCICleftharborthe22ndheadedforTarakaninordertotakeonoil.veles.investigatingnumberstationedpresent.Brig.GeneralCragettearrivedherethe20thapparentlyontheDutchshipTIBADAFKY

5.AccordingtonewspaperreportstheCHANTO(formerlytheHildaMaersk)arrivedherethe20thafterhavingbeenrepairedatOlongapoandhersistershiptheKABARUNDO(for-musthavebeenthereformerly,howeverwewillcontinueinvestigations.16thshipwhichappeared.theMADDOandtwodestroyersarrivedinCebu 
FROM:TO: (1)InManila,3destroyersoftheBellclass;6submarines(submarinesleftportonthe27thbuthavereturned).Furthermore,thetankerTrinitycametothisportonthe27thanddroppedanchorhere(pleasereferPartmy543").

2.Alargeportionofthesubmarines,accordingtointelligences,whichhavecometome, 



No. 341

September 1, 1941

# 562 (?).on
Trans. 9-16-41

No. 342

September 13, 1941

#601.

1. Ships in port on the 13th:

2 destroyers

1 submarinebutamthisonforthe
Trans. 9-17-41

No. 343

September 15, 1941

#296.

It is reported that an American aviation company is using Legaspi on the island of Luzon
as a port of call. Please ascertain the facts and advise by return dispatch.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 344Re September 16, 1941

#606.

and Adbub uses NequasupyiC as an intermediary station. There has also been a report (dated

planning to build a landing place at Takuroband in the state of Reite, e but it does not appear
that they have as yet realized this plan.

'See ill, 343.
6Probably Cebu.
'Probably Legaspi, city on Luzon Island.
dTacioban.
'Leyte Province.

Trans. 9-19-41

A-185

I

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTheMARBLEHEADreturnedtoportthe31st.Twodestroyersleftportonthe1st.BUKKU(BlackHawk?)sendingmuchpresent. 
your#296a. 

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo BERU 2.On13thanAmericancruiserthetheBrooklynclassenteredporttakingonsupplies.ItisissaidtohavecomefromHawaii.aminvestigatingnamesofofshipsandandotherdetails FROM:TokyoTO:Manila FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo TherecentlyinauguratedserviceofthePhilippineAerialTaxiCompanybetweenthiscity 16thoflastmonth;pleaserefertomyreport#764)thatthethePan-AmericanAirwaysare 



No. 345

September 16, 1941

#605.my
ported that they (arrived here?) by way of Australia but whether this is true or not I don't know.III,
that they apparently have ammunition on board.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 346

Manila

Tokyo

September 15, 1941

#604.toitis
were observed. Also, apparently ammunition is being handled (red flags are hoisted).

"See III, 342.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 347

September 20, 1941

#618.

The boats anchored here the 20th, are:

a chartered boat (12,000 toof
The PITASUa (Peters?), which entered the harbor on the 18th, is reported to have carried

500 soldiers.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 9-27-41

A-186

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo Re#604a.
Theylefttheharborearlyonthe16thloadedwithfoodsupplies.Onthesternthreeseaplanes(singlewing)wereobserved.Designationisasstatedinmypreviousmessage.Itisalsore"See346-1havesecretinformationthattheST.LOUISandthreeothershipsareleavingforSingaporeand 

FROM:TO: Remy#601a.Accordingsecretinformationreceived,theST.LOUIS,withthreeothervessels(names
unknown),saidtobestartingforSingapore.Bowwavesofindicatingspeedsof24to25knots FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo PHOENIXBUKKOa 

----13,000tons,numbercrewunknown)carrying(?)approximately200sailors. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 348

FROM:TO: Davao (Kihara)

Tokyo

September 26, 1941

#135.

Uponmyarrivaltotakeupmyposthere,IheardthefollowingreportconcerningZam-

boanga:a

Since last August American destroyer tenders, destroyers and submarines enter that port
fromtheSouthSeaseverySaturday.AftertheyhavelainatanchorforoneortwodaystheyleaveagainfortheSouth.Insummingupthestatementsofmembersofthecrewsofthese

boats, it appears that these warships ply the waters from Jolob to Tawaoc on the island of Bor-
neo."AcityontheislandofMindanao.'NameoftheislandconnectingthemainPhilippinegrouptoBorneo.'TowninBritishNorthBorneo.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 349

FROM:Davao(Kihara)TO:TokyoReyour#60a.September 26, 1941

#136.

TheLANGLEY,11,500tons,540feet,hasaccommodationsfor33flyingboats.Theseair-

planes carry from five to seven persons and have a cruising range of 30 hours. They are two-motored"PBY's"long-rangeflyingboats.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 350

FROM:TO: Manila(Nihro)
Tokyo

October 3, 1941

#654.

Message to Singapore # 8,on the 2nd.

TheAmericanCruisers,ST.LOUISandPHOENIXrecentlydockedhereandsailedonthe16thand22ndrespectively.Now,IhavereceivedaspyreportthattheirdestinationwasSinga-pore.WhatIwanttoknowforsureisiftheyhavearrivedthereornot,alsoIamverymuchinterestedincheckingontheaccuracyofthisspyreport.Pleaseinvestigateandwiremeback

immediately.

Trans. 10-7-41

A-187



No. 351

October 2, 1941

Circular #860.

Message to Tokyo # 1804.

left this port on the 20th for Manila carrying 50 Marines from Tientsin and about 100 Marines
of the 4th Marine (Corps?) stationed here. According to an explanation given by the naval70

Relayed to , Peking, and Tientsin.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 352

October 4, 1941

#318.

southern coasts of the Island of Luzon, reporting on their progress, strength, etc. Also, please

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 353

October 14, 1941

#685.Ontheofthetheers,andtwoleftis
BLACK

PASa, four destroyers, 10 submarines (the submarines are of classes 170 and 190), and the
GOLD GOLDandareon

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 354

October 17, 1941

#691.ofA.Ontheofthethe
A-188

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Net ThenewspapersherereportedthefactthattheUnitedStatesArmytransportHENDERSON authorities,30ofthosewhohavecomefromTientsinareretainedhere,makingthemaximumnumberherepersons. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Manila Iwantyoutomakeareconnaissanceofthenewdefenseworksalongtheeast,westand investigateanythingelsewhichmayseemofinterest. FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo 

afternoon13th,HOUSTON,theMARBLEHEAD,theHOHa,fivedestroy-minelayersport.Theirdestinationunknown.
Thefollowingshipsaretiedupinthisharboratthepresenttime:The HAWK,the STAR(alloftheabove-mentionedsubmarinesaretieduponeithersideoftheSTARtakingsupplies). 

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo Reportsreliabilityafternoon17th
TONMADDO 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
HON

4 destroyers

5 submarines (140 class)
BERU

1 minelayer andoilerTRINITY
entered harbor.

In addition to the above ships in port at present on the 18th are as follows:
A.Manila.Thesameasmy#685a.
B.Cavite.REI

2 minelayers

(4 groups missing)

3.LargescalebarracksarebeingconstructedatNUEBAESIHAbetweenCabanatuanand

Laur (about 131 kilometers from Manila).4.ItissaidthatmechanizedmaneuversarebeingcarriedoutbetweenLaurandAguilla.
"See III, 353.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 355

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Washington

September 22,1941

Circular # 38.

Message to Tokyo # 173.Remymessage#166a.
Adestroyerleftportonthe16thboundforNewCaledonia.NavalCaptainG.T.GAR-GENLIEU,HighCommissionerforPacificterritoriesunderthejurisdictionoftheDeGaulleRegime,andCommanderG.CABANIER,CommanderofDefense,tookpassageonthisde-stroyertotakeuptheirnewposts.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 356

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Honolulu

September 24, 1941

#83.

Strictly Secret.

Henceforth,wewouldliketohaveyoumakereportsconcerningvesselsalongthefollowing

lines insofar as possible:

1.Thewaters(ofPearlHarbor)aretobedividedroughlyintofivesub-areas.(Wehaveno

objections to your abbreviating as much as you like.)

A-189



at anchor, (these are not so important) tied up at wharves, bouys and in docks. (Designatearetwoor
Trans. 10-9-41

No. 357

September 29, 1941

Circular # 041.

Honolulu to Tokyo # 178.Re#
(Strictly secret)Thebeto

# 48b);KS.2.inthe3.intheof
spectively).

Relayed to Washington, San Francisco.

.See III, 356.
'Not available.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 358

October 2, 1941

#184.

not announced, it may be the Matson Steamship Company boat "MONTEREY." In additionairtheof
allowed to land in uniform in order to go on an excursion. The English language newspapers on

the 1st, stated that this was the first instance of an American ship being used for the transport
of English troops.

Trans. 10-15-41

A-190

AreaA.WatersbetweenFordIslandandtheArsenal.
AreaB.WatersadjacenttotheIslandsouthandwestofFordIsland.(ThisareaisontheoppositesideoftheIslandfromAreaA.)AreaC.EastLoch.AreaD.MiddleLoch.AreaE.WestLochandthecommunicatingwaterroutes.
2.Withregardtowarshipsandaircraftcarriers,wewouldliketohaveyoureportonthose typesandclassesbriefly.Ifpossiblewewouldliketohaveyoumakementionofthefactwhentheremorevesselsalongsidethesamewharf.) 

FROM:Honolulu(Kita)TO:Washington yourTokyo's083°.followingcodeswillusedhereafterdesignatethelocationofvessels:
1.RepairdockinNavyYard(therepairbasinreferredtoinmymessagetoWashington 

.NavydockNavyYard(theTenTenPier);KT.MooringsvicinityFordIsland:FV.
4.AlongsideinFordIsland:FG(EastandwestsideswillbedifferentiatedbyAandBre-FROM:Honolulu(Kita)TO:Tokyo Onthe1st,anAmericansteamshipenteredportfromAustralia(?).Althoughitsnamewas totheordinarypassengers,ithadonboardapproximately600AustralianandNewZealand 

corpstroopsundercommandWingCommanderAXELRICHARDS.Thetroopswere 



No. 359

September 29, 1941

#78.

(Strictly Secret)

and inform us at once.

Trans. 3-19-41

No. 360

Washington

October 6, 1941

#26.

Message from # 25, dated October 4.

According to intelligence, the United States, in stepping up aid efforts for Bathurst in British

are being prepared for the dispatching of several thousand technicians (according to other
intelligences) (it is thought likely that this number includes military officers) to that port by

1:00 or 2:00 (a.m. or p.m.), leaving this point at 4:00 o'clock on the same day for Natal.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 361

September 29, 1941

#854.

(CapeTown to Tokyo #47.)No.47toOneton
8,000 ton cruiser put into port on the 11th and sailed the 14th. They had on board about 8,000a

Furthermore as part of the aid to Russia program, Britain is sending aeroplanes to the east-

is radically different it is necessary for England to send aviators along with the aircraft and not
only that but also extra parts, gasoline, repair material, technicians, etc., everything in fact

sent by the northern route via the White Sea and Murmansk and part are sent by the Cape

etc. on board.

Trans. 10-3-41

A-191

62

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 

fromCapeTownTokyo.30,000Britishtransportandfour20,000tontransportsaccompaniedbyone7,000orBritishsoldiers(includingfewaviators)andtheirdestinationappearedtobeIran. 

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Rio Pleasemakeaninvestigationofplansforlandingfieldsonthetheislandswithinyourarea FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii) Gambia,isdispatchingtwolargeplanesaweek,eachcapableofcarryingpersons.Plans planes.TheseplanesleaveNewYork3:00(a.m.orp.m.)arrivingheretwodayslateratat FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin ernfront.However,sincemanufactureandconstructionaircraftofofthethethetwocountries mustbesentfromBritain.Sinceitisverydifficulttotransportthesedirectlybyair,partare routeviaIran.Itappearsthattheabovetransportshavesomeaviationgasolineandparts, 



No. 362

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin September 29, 1941

#853.(CapeTowntoTokyo#53.)No.53fromCapeTowntoTokyo.
Movements of British transports.

1. One 20,000 ton and one 30,000 ton ship entered port here on the 16th and left on the 18th.
Four 20,000 ton class ships entered port on the 17th and sailed on the 19th.One30,000tonclassshipenteredportonthe19thandsailedonthe21st.TheaboveappearedtobereturningtoBritain.

2.Acamouflagedcruiser(ofthesevenoreightthousandtonclass)enteredportonthe18thandsailedonthe20th.ItappearedtobeheadedforIran(?)andanumberofsoldiersem-

barked.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 363

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking September 4, 1941

#547.

(In 2 parts-complete.)

Vladivostok to Tokyo # 394.

The action of ships is about the same. Most of the Russian submarines seem to have takentheirpositionsasstillweseenosubmarineswhichresemblestyle"L".
Theprincipalstyleseenare"C"andsometimes"s"and"M".Theminesweepersarestill

around and have strenuous practice daily.
Aminelayerresembling"A"typewithoneredfunnelisatthe#31pier.Theonementionedinmycable#376awithtworedfunnelsseemstobeunderrepairatpier39.
Theshipmentionedinmycable#376aunderitem2wasthePARUTIZAN,asIwasabletoseethenameclearlywhenitsailedat6a.m.onthe29th.Itwasflyingtheship'sflagshowingitisattachedtoafleet.Therealsoseemstobeonebeingrefittedatthe#39pier.
OnSeptember3rd,at6:30aU.S.tankerheadedforthe#1portarrivedfromthe"BO"straits.Itwasabout4500tons,wasflyingaflagatthestern,althoughduetobadvisibility,it

could not be well designated but might be the same as one seen at pier # 4 on the 23rd.

.See Vol. II, 705.

Trans. 11-29-41

A-192



No. 364

#883.to
Successive reports and intelligence in regard to the transportation of armament are to the

effect that if, to the transports that call at this port, are added those that do not call here but go

of shipping. Aid to Russia by way of Iran is proving tremendously difficult due to the lack of
docking facilities in the Persian Gulf and also to the inefficiency of the Iran railways in regard

Kenya-Uganda, Rhodes, as Director of Transportation in Iran in order to obtain smoother

operation of the transportation facilities, it appears.

Trans. 10-18-41

A-193

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin DurbanorLaurencoMarquestototakeononfuel,thetotalwillreachanimmenseamount transportation.AsresultaasecretconferencebetweentechniciansBritainRussia,itwasdecidedtotoappointthetheDirectorofofofRailwaysandandHarborsinBritishBritish 

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOROctober15,1941CapeTownTokyo#59. 



C-JAPANESE ACTIVITIES

No. 365 my# August 8, 1941

#667.

the home office of the missionary society is disposed to have 13 of their people leave Korea on
furlough if agreement to this can be obtained from SHIBUCA

and others of the foreign department.
Please convey this information to the office of the Governor-General for appropriate action.

.SeeII,314.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 366

(Parts 1-3)

1. Britain and America, joining forces in opposition to our advance into French Indo-China
( that is, our southern (advance) ) have frozen (Japanese) funds and take-n- other retalia-
tory measures, and are, further, attempting to rouse Siam to resist our entrance into that coun-
try, and are strengthening the defenses of Singapore and the Philippines at full speed.

Again, there are rumours, now making the rounds, of a Roosevelt-Churchill meeting on the
Atlantic.

August 9, 1941
# 159.

Part 2

invasion of Siam by the Empire would immediately convert Amercia's attitude vis a vis

Since the beginning of the Russo-German war American interest in Siberia has grown by
leaps and bounds, and the U.S. is making it quite clear that she cannot permit Japan or Ger-

Aleutians and attempting to achieve a closer accord with Russia.

Part 3

the point of full realization. In view of these and similar circumstances I believe that, should

diately become intensely hostile, and I envisage as quite possible under those conditions,

A-194

PART DIPLOMATIC THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Regarding533a.
AlthoughIamawareoftheconversationswhichtookplacewhenHOOPERcalledonIGUCHIinKorea,IhavebeeninformedthatinviewofthepresentAmerican-Japaneserelations 

W A. (Naturally if he won't agree 

neithercanthesocietyconsent.)ItseemsthatinprivatetalksRAINERhastoldthistoSUWA FROM:Washington(Uawrk)TO:Tokyo(Summer)(Vice-Chief,GeneralStaff) Suchthenisthepresentsituationandconsideringitandtwoorthreeincidentsinthebehaviorofimportantgovernmental,political,andfinancialfigures,Ibelievethatanarm~d Japanintooneofacutehostility,andmightverywellleadeventually,toarmedconflictwithAmericaandBritain. manytoinvadethatregion.AtthesametimesheisstrengtheningwardefensesintheAlaskan ShehasalreadyexchangednoteswiththeSovietsonaidtoRussia,andweseethatplanon theEmpireoccupySiberiabyforceofarms,America'sattitudevisavisJapanwouldimme



America's breaking off economic relations with us, then severing diplomatic relations, and,

eventually even starting a commercial war against us.

Trans. 5-4-45

No. 367

August 9, 1941

#159.

Part 4

out these measures, America's attitude toward Japan would be less intensely hostile than itbeintheofthein
However, should the European, particularly the Russo-German war, continue for a great

length of time, there would be a possibility of Britain, America, and Russia's joining forces to
take a strong stand against Japan, and trying to encircle and destroy the Empire. Therefore I

vantageous contingencies.

Trans. 5-2-45

No. 368

Tokyo (Summer) (Vice Chief, Gen. Staff)

August 9, 1941
#158.

in the fact that she is experiencing great difficulty in finding any other route by which to send
aid.

Nikolaevsk,

It is thought that high-class shoe making machinery, etc., will be included in the list of
goods sent.

Trans. 1-30-45

No. 369

August 11, 1941

#677.Re
1. Special secret funds for propaganda and intelligence: $17,424.99
2. Special secret funds in the name of the councillor: $20,556.25.
3. Subtracting one half of the $95,500 for the purchase of the adjacent land from the $70,000

from San Francisco received in December, 1940, leaves $22,250
4. Secret funds in San Francisco (?) from February, 1939: $5,000
5. Amount on deposit in San Francisco July, 1941, $47,000

A-195

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORDoDComment:SeeIII,367forPart4.Notethismessagewasreadin1945.
wouldeventcontingenciesdiscussedtheprecedingtwoparagraphs.Washington(UAWRK) 
your(Circular)1718". 

FROM:Washington(Uawrk)TO:Tokyo(Summer)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff) 3.IbelievethatifEmpirewait,calmlywatchingdevelopmentsuntilcollapseofRussianForceswerewerecertain,andthenseizethethethetheopportunitythusofferedtototocarrythinkthatbeforetakeanyactionweweshouldperfectplansfordealingwiththemostdisad-FROM:TO: ThereasonwhyAmericainsendingaidRussia,dispatches4tankerstotoVladivostoklies InfutureinsendingaiddirectlytoRussiawethinkshewilluseprincipallythetheroutevia FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo 



Trans. 8-14-41

No. 370

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

August 12, 1941
#469.

The army has requested that (diplomatic status ?) be obtained for Intendancea Colonel

been approved, please inform the government to which you are accredited that they have been
appointed assistant military attaches.

"Supply Officers.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 371

Tokyo

Washington

August 13, 1941

Gogai.

Peking to Tokyo # 487,28 July.

risonedin Kaifeng, has had information to the effect that the Chungking faction has ordered
the assassination of U.S. citizens in this area in the hope that that will provoke the United

States into entering the war. Being forewarned by this intelligence, every precaution is being
taken to guard against any such mishaps.

In spite of this, on 16 July, threatening notes in the form of hand bills allegedly signed by the

churches in Kaifeng operated by Americans.

During the night of the 12th, five persons apparently belonging to the assassins' group, broke
into the Baptist Church, and threatened Americans there with pistols and made away with
cameras, papers, and other articles.

protection to all Americans in its jurisdiction.
Since the 12th, there have been instances of applications from Americans for permission to

travel to the Shanghai and Tsingtao areas, allegedly in connection with their mission work. It
is believed, however, that in actuality, these persons are making preparations to evacuate
this area.

A-196

6.AmountondepositinNewYorkatthesametime,$54,606.47Furtherweplantopayforthegradingandbuildingexpenseoutofparagraph3."Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: KENKICHISHINJO,IntendanceaMajor(HINKAI?KO)andIntendanceaMajor(EITA?)YOSHIOKA,allondutyintheUnitedStates.(Thisforyourinformation.)Astherequesthas FROM:TO: Nonumber. AccordingtoreportsfromourarmedforcesintheNorthChinaarea,theHaradaCorps,gar-HonanProvince(RiceCommission?)werescatteredaroundtheentrancesofalltheChristian TheHaradaCorpsisatpresentinvestigatingtheseincidents,andatthesametime,isoffering 



(From Peking on 28 July as # 487.)

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 372

(In 5 parts-complete.)

August 13, 1941
#690.

(English text.)

Recent cases of interferences with American rights and interests in Japan and in Japanese-

occupied areas of China.
Information received by the Department of State from American diplomatic and consular

offices in Japan and in Japanese-occupied areas of China indicate that the Japanese authori-
ties and Japanese-sponsored authorities have recently undertaken widespread and expanding
activities of arbitrary nature against American official establishments, American officials,
and American rights and interest.

In North China the travel of Americans, including American consular officers is being

stopped, severely restricted, or delayed by a system of travel permits set up by the Japanese

Americans embarking for Shanghai are required not only to have a permit for rail travel to
Chingwangtao but also a landing permit from the Japanese naval authorities which requires at
least one week to obtain. (It is assumed that similar reollirements are in force at Tientsin and

Tsingtao.)

transportation of baggage of Americans to the railway station is forbidden and the railway

refuses to receive baggage for checking. Travel of American citizens in Japan has been re-
stricted so that Americans desiring to proceed to Shanghai to obtain available accommodations
for travel to the United States have been unable to proceed.

gendarmes. Protests against the smoking of cigarettes by Japanese sentries in the oil instal-
lations of American companies have been without avail. Garages have been forbidden to
furnish taxicabs to American citizens, including the American Consul, or to do automotive

repair work for American citizens. It is reported on good authority that the restrictions imposed
by the Japanese authorities on Americans there include, in addition to some ofthose listed above,

Chinese have been intimidated and instructed not to sell food products to or engage in other
transactions with Americans if the products exceed in value, or the transactions involve more
than, twenty local dollars, and orders have been issued for the cancellation of American insur-

The stocks of the Standard-Vacuum Oil Company and the Texas Company have been placed
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
CopiesofthismessageweresenttoNanking,Shanghai,Hsinking,Tsingtao,Tsinan,Suchow. FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo militaryau.thoritiesandbyrefusalofpermitsordelayintheirissuance.AtChingwangtao, AtPeitaiho,wherealargenumberofAmericansandotherforeignerspassthesummer, AtTsingtaothemailofAmericancitizens,includingtheofficialmailoftheAmericanConsulate,isapparentlybeingheldupandcensored,AmericanfirmsarebeingprohibitedfrommovingtheirstocksandcarryingonbusinessandarenotpermittedtodrawfundsfromJapanesebankstopaytheirstaffsalaries.ThepremisesoftheStandard-VacuumandTexasoilcompaniesandoftheUniversalLeafTobaccoCompanyhavebeenoccupiedbyJapanese aprohibitionofcoaldeliveriestoAmericancitizensandthewithholdingofAmericanRedCrossfaminereliefwheatfromdistributiontorefugeesbytheInternationalReliefAssociation. ancepolicies.AtChefoomailaddressedtoAmericansisbeingheldupandregisteredmailreceivedbytheAmericanConsulatehasshownevidenceofhavingbeenopenedbycensors. underthecontroloftheJapanesespecialmilitarymission;salesmayonlybemadebyper



mit and the proceeds must be handed over to the Japanese; and American firms cannot with-
draw funds from the Yokohama Specie Bank to meet their pay rolls.

to move his personal effects, the American members of the mission are restricted to the imme-
diate vicinity of the compound and are prohibited from using their automobiles, as well asto
instance refused to accept a registered letter addressed by an American firm to the United
States.

the Japanese authorities to see that "nothing passed in or out" and asking to be given quarters

activities were undertaken by the police with more success against American firms and mis-

sionary institutions. .

(American) has been established, no foodstuffs or other articles being allowed to enter thosewastoto
linen drawn work trade has occurred and shipments have been obstructed.

In Japan, by the restrictions on the use of the English language over the telephone, Ameri-
can diplomatic and consular offices are denied a facility which is essential to the proper func-
tioning of those offices.Atthe
for passport service only on the condition that they would guarantee to return to Fushun the
same day. Long distance telephone calls have been restricted to the Japanese or Chinese lan-
guages and when the Consulate at Mukden attempted to telephone to the Consul at Dairen, it

ments, persons entering and leaving the Consulate are stopped by police and questioned, the
Consulate's messengers are stopped by Pblice and the mail and telegrams in their care taken
for scrutiny, and in general the conduct of the Dairen authorities toward, and their interfer-

ties to make the position of the Consul untenable.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 373

(In 2 parts-complete.)

August 13, 1941
#686.

mission, in occupied France.)
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beingpreventedfromtravelingChefoo. 
panyunabledrawfundspaythetelephonebill.Mukden,controlovermovementsandactivitiesofAmericanshasbeenrigid. 

AtHwanghsien,Shantung,theBaptistMissionbeingpicketed,noAmericanisisallowedAtTientsin,Americanfirmsareunabletomakerailshipmentsandthepostofficeinone AtFoochow,twopolicemenvisitedtheConsulatestatingthattheyhadbeeninstructedby inConsulate.(ThepolicemendeparteduponbeingaskedtodosobythetheConsul.)Similar AtHsinan,avirtualblockadeofUniversity(Anglo-America)andCheelooCheelooHospital twomissionaryinstitutions.AtKobe,telephoneserviceofStandardOilCompanywascutoffbecausethethetheCom-AtSwatow,unwarrantedinterferencebyJapanesewithAmericanfirmsengagedinthethe AmericanCatholicmissionsistersatFushunwerepermittedbypolicetovisittheConsulate wasinformedthatit"hadbettercancelthecall".AtDairen,consularofficialsunderpolicesurveillanceandarearefollowedinalltheirmove

encewithlegitimatesof,thetheAmericanConsulatesseemtoshowadesireby.thoseauthori-FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo RecentlyCharged'AffairesThomsencalledonIguitiandrequestedlattermeetoneMalcolmLovell,aNewYorkbankerwhoisanexceedinglyclosefriendChiefForeignSectionofofofthethethethetheChungkingGovernment,KuoTaiChi.(ThomsenexplainedthatthatbecameacquaintedLovellwhenhehecametodiscussreliefwork,withwithGermanGermanper



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORIguticompliedwiththeGerman'srequestandLovellcametocallonthe13th.
"Kuo and I", Lovell told 19uti, "both attended the University of Pennsylvania and for aperiodoffouryearsthere,weroomedandboardedtogether.Ourclosefriendshiphascontinued

ever since".

"I, personally," he continued, "am a Quaker, and as such, place peace above all else. Re-
centlywhenKuocamehereenroutehomefromEngland,IaskedKuoifsomethingcouldn'tbedonetoterminatethewarbetweenJapanandChina,Kuotoldmethatceasingofhostilities

would be welcomed under certain conditions.

"IfmyservicescanbeofanyuseasalinkbetweenJapanese-Chinesepeaceovertures,thereisnothingthatwouldmakeme,aQuaker,happier.
"According to Kuo, the Japanese peace feeler apparently did not reach the big men in the

ChungkingGovernmentatthetime.BecauseofmyverycloserelationswithKuo,Iamable

to speak to him without reserve.

"I would therefore appreciate being advised as to the Japanese attitude on this subject."
19utiinturnaskedhimhowheexpectedtogettoChungking.Healsotoldhimthatfrompastexperiences,wehavelearnedthatthereismuchdifficultyincomingtoanyagreement

because the Chinese make such demands as the complete evacuation of our troops, etc.
Inreplytomyquestion,Lovellsaid:"IhavemanyfriendsinNewYorknewspapercircles,andIamsurethatIshallbegrantedapermitbytheStateDepartmentasaspecialcorres-

pondent of one of those papers. I could establish contact with the Japanese at some point such
as Hongkong.

"Iamfullyawarethatconsiderabledifficultyshallbeencounteredinfindingtermsaccept-

able to both sides. However, I feel confident that I shall be able to convey the respective opin-
ionsoftheJapaneseauthoritiesandthoseofKuototheother.AndwhatifIdofail?SinceIshallbedoingthisentirelyonmyown,thereshouldbenoinconvenienceorembarrassment

to Japan. Moreover, I have no intention of accepting any expenses", he said.
SinceIamnotfullyacquaintedwiththeveryrecentconditionsintheChinaarea,Iamunabletojudgewhetheranyusecanbemadeoftheservicesthismanisofferingornot.Since,

however, he was kind enough to make the proposal, I would greatly appreciate it if you wouldfldvisemeastowhatdispositionIshouldmake.
Pleaserefertothe"Who'sWhoinAmerica"forthisman'spersonalhistory.HeisontheboardofdirectorsofmanyfirmsandThomsenadvisesmethatheisathoroughlyreliable

character.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 374

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 15, 1941
#479.

TherewasamessagefromFinancialAttacheNishiyamatotheMinisterofFinanceregard-ingtheresumingofsendingJapaneseshipsandthesaidMinistercontactedmeinregardtoit,

however such problems should be dealt with by your Ambassador or the Consul General inNewYork.NotonlythatbutasIhavealreadywiredyoupreviously,inordertopreventsecrets
fromleakingouttoAmerica,eventelegramsconcerningmerchantsarehandledthroughem-

bassy code telegrams, therefore in the future please maintain closer relations with Attache

Nishiyama and have him make similar requests through your Ambassador or the Consul Gen-eralinNewYork.
Trans. 8-18-41
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No. 375

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 14,1941
#694.my

Judging from the manner in which the matter is being handled, until the general agreement

fore, postpone remittances for the time being. The salaries of the staff members will be paid

Yokohama Specie Bank.

"See III,
'See III, 376.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 375A

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#580.

Since remittances for future dollar accounts have been completely frozen, please discon-
tinue sending remittances until you receive a report from me. Please handle without delay

salaries of the staff members.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 376

Tokyo

Washington

August 14,1941
#473.

Reyour #670a.

informed us that under the principle of reciprocity the United States intends to offer every
facility to the Japanese diplomatic and consular organizations in the United States to draw
funds for the maintenance of their offices and the subsistence and traveling expenses of their

ments with Japan outlining the arrangements and giving the customary guarantees, and
request our opinion as to the best way this may be accomplished.

Since I believe that the above is the same note sent to you by the State Department, de-this,it
Trans. 8-15-41

A-200

Re#580a. 

pleasegiveyourattentionandwiremeyourideasassoonaspossible."Notavailable. 

FROM:TO: suggestedinyour#473bisconcludedbetweentwocountries,itwouldbepossibleneitherdrawfromgovernmentdepositnortotopaythethesalarieswhichareremitted.Willyou,there-outofcashonhand.IexpectsendHOSIDANewYorktototodiscussmatterwiththethe 375A. FROM:TO: thosenowinprocessofbeingsent.Therearenoobjections,however,toyoursendingthethe FROM:TO: Bymeansofanaidememoiredated9th,thetheUnitedStatesAmbassadorinTokyohas personnel.Asisestablishedprocedure,thetheUnitedStateswouldliketoexchangedocuscribedinyourcaptionmessage,Iamomittingthedetails.Whenyouhavemadecertainof 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 377

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 14, 1941
#688.Reyour#459".

Itwould,indeed,befineifwecouldfindawayofmakingthefreezingorderineffective,butasIhavepointedoutinmysuccessivetelegrams,wecanneitherexpectmuchinthisdirec-tion,norcanwehopethattheywillapplythefrozenfundstopayforoil.Thereseemstobenowaybuttopayforitbyimportingrawsilk."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-18-41

No. 378

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 15, 1941
#701.ReyourCircular#1788"

Wearemakinginvestigationsincooperationwiththearmyandnavymen,buttodatewehavebeenunabletodefinitelydeterminewhethertheyarebeingsupplied.Onthe15th,theNewYorkTimes,reportedthatnotevenBritishandAmericanmilitaryobserverswereper-mittedtowatchthewar.Therefore,atruepictureoftheGerman-Sovietwarcouldnotbeob-

tained. If there are any indications that the Soviet Union is being defeated, the Russians
shouldn't be supplied with aircraft, etc. for they would probably fall into German hands
eventually.

Ireporttheabovetoyouforwhatevervalueitmaybe.Wearegivingourcarefulattention

to the matter referred to."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-20-41

No. 379

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Mexico City

August 16, 1941
#164.

(Part 1 of 2.)"

(Message to Tokyo # 171.)

MyopinionsonsuggestedstepshavingtodowiththeJapaneseresidentundermyjurisdic-

tion are as follows:

1.First-generationJapanesewhoarefarmers,first-generationJapanesewhohaveestab-

lished themselves to a considerable degree, second-generation Japanese who are registered
for military service, their parents, and second-generation Japanese who have never returned
to Japan have expressed themselves as being anxious to remain here even though there is a
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such persons as those mentioned above heard that Japanese ships on regular schedule were no
longer going to operate to the West Coast. Though other first-generation Japanese and second-
generation Japanese who are not likely to be registered for military service are maintaining a

therefore, undertaking the encouragement of these Japanese through our subsidized news-

papers and Japanese organizations.

panies with home offices in Japan, and those who as a result of the freezing legislation are doing
nothing more than completing unfinished business. It is imagined that Japanese residents

"Not available.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 380

Los Angeles (Nakauchi)

Tokyo

August 18, 1941
#157.

(Part 1 of 2.)Remy#
offices lasted for days.) The permanent staff of each of the branch offices involved co-

office, even to the extent of inspecting the drawers of all desks. Explanations were requested
with regard to various account books. (Japanese and English encodement books ?), circular
letters from the Bureau of Communications, and relationships with customers. They went

thousand documents. The Sumitomo office forbid the photostating of codes.)

"Not available.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 381

L'os Angeles (Nakauchi)

Tokyo

August 18,1941
#157.

(Part 2 of 2.)

Though this inspection was under the pretext that it had to do with the investigation con-
ducted in conjunction with the freezing legislation, it seemed as though it was an investigation

A-202

breakinJapanese-Americanrelations.Thereseemtobenoindicationsofunrest,evenwhen calmonthesurface,therearemanywhoactuallyarewaveringintheirintentions.Weare, 2.Wewillevacuateallpersonsatthepresenttimeengagedinbranchesofbanksandcomherewhohavebecomeattachedtothelandwillbedealtquiteablowwhensuchanevacuationtakesplace.Therefore,wearedoingallthatwecantomakethisblowaseasyaspossibleonthem. FROM:TO: 

142."
EachofthelocalNYK,YokohamaSpecieBank,Sumitomo,Mitsui,MitsubishibranchofficeswerevisitedbyfourtosevenTreasuryDepartmentinspectorsontheafternoonofthe16th.Theirinspectionlasteduntillateatnight.(TheinspectionoftheNYKandtheMitsui operatedwiththeinspectors.Thoroughanddetailedinspectionwasmadeineachbranch evensofarasto"check"lettersofprivateindividuals.Photostaticcopiesweremadeofseveral FROM:TO: 



relationships with military persons. Included among the personnel making the above men-

Furthermore, not so long ago Treasury officials had wax seals placed on the Yokohama Specie

den to enter or leave the office during that time in order to prevent the burning of documents.

necessary to secure the approval of the inspectors on all telegraphic communications received
or dispatched.toSan

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 382

Tokyo

Washington

August 19, 1941
#485.Re#

the following telegram:

executive committee of the mission in Keijo approved the return to America and it appearstiveistobeonI
"See III, 365.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 383

Washington

Tokyo

August 19, 1941
#714.

Regarding your Circular # 1767"

During the past several years, you have sent general instructions such as were contained in
the captioned message, at fairly frequent intervals. Weare of the opinion that the reason they
bear so little fruit, is because they do not take into consideration the general world situation,

the scene.

May I suggest, therefore, that the various matters be turned over to the investigation section,

on the scene can get right down to business and dispose of the ma.tters in order of their urgency.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-22-41

A-203

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
todeterminetheexistenceof"subversiveacts".TheywereparticularlycautiousregardinganytionedinspectorswereF.B.I.men.

officefrom6intheeveninguntil8:30inthemorningandofficialemployeeshavebeenforbid-Thebankwasopenedinthemorningandclosedatnightbytheinspectorsthemselves.Itwas RelayedFrancisco,Washington,NewYorkand-----. 
FROM:TO: your667".

WecommunicatedyourmessagetotheGovernorGeneralofKoreaandonthe15threceived "Ihavedonemyutmosttoreachasolutionofthisproblemandusedeverymeansatmydisposalinspiteofthedelay.Onthe14thasaresultofcontactingalldepartmentsconcernedthe thattheothercommitteememberswillagreealso.Asaresultofthisameetingoftheexecucommitteeheldherethe18th.willkeepyouinformedastodevelopments. 
FROM:TO: andhencemisstheessentialpoints.Theyarethuseasilycheapenedintheeyesofourmenon and,afterithascontactedtheheadsoftheothersectionsconcerned,classifythemunderabouttwoheadings:(a)notneeded;and(b)tobecarriedthrough.Afterthisisdone,themen 



No. 384

Tokyo

Washington

August 20, 1941
#487.

(Part 1 of 2.)part
does not preclude our anticipating the fact that in case Soviet Russia loses and as a result the
Stalin Regime disintegrates, Far Eastern Russia will be thrown into political confusion. It is
a self-evident fact that Japan is pressed with the necessity of taking precautionary measures
for the sake of maintaining peace in the Far East as well as for the sake of Japan's national
defense and security, in view of the actuality that that part of Soviet Russia is adjacent to
Japan and Manchukuo. Furthermore, since, due to the Russo-German war, there is a possi-
bility of the influence of a third power being implanted in Far Eastern Soviet Russia, as for
instance of Soviet Russia resorting to such unfriendly act as to allow the establishment of
and military bases in the Martime province of Siberia or in Kanchataka, and consequently of

thing from happening.

tions are being carried on in Tokyo with Soviet officials in order to arrive at a friendly solution
of various matters having to do with this area. I understand that the Soviet officials have been
instructed by the party leaders to be cautious in their attitude toward the forces stationed in
Manchuokuo. This is solely for your information.

a See III, 34.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 385

Tokyo

Washington

August 20,1941
#487.

(Part 2 of 2.)

If the United States Government asks you questions concerning the increase of Japa-

I have pointed out above. Impress upon their minds that the movement of the troops has for its

be able to forestall any possibility of peace in the Far East being disturbed.

long as the Russian Government lives up to the treaty Japan also will be faithful to it. The

If it become" definitely known that the United States is shipping iron, airplanes and other

sarily provoke the feelings of the Japanese people, and it cannot be said that it will not have an
unfavorable effect on the question of readjusting Japanese-American relations-a question

A-204

FROM:TO: Rethelastofyour#705".
Wecannot,ofcourse,predictwhattheoutcomeoftheRusso-Germanwarwillbe,butthis 

----

thesecurityofbothJapanandManchuokuobeingthreatened,weneedtopreventsucha TheJapaneseGovernmenthasdecidedtoincreasetheJapaneseforcesinManchuokuototheminimumnumbernecessarytocopewithsuchapossibility.Ontheotherhandnegotia-FROM:TO: nesetroopsintheNorth,willyouexplaintothemsuitablyasyourownviewofthematterwhat objectivepurelypreventiveprecautionsagainstunforeseenemergencyandthatbyitwewill RecentlywhentheSovietAmbassadorinTokyoinquiredaboutthismatter,Irepliedthatso Ambassadorwasverymuchpleasedtohearthis,sayingthatmystatementhadclarifiedthematter.Thisissolelyforyourinformation. materialsbywayofJapanesecoastalwaterstoassistSovietRussia,thisfactwouldunneceswhichisatthepresentstageaverydelicateone.Wewouldlike,therefore,toseetheUnited 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Statesrefrainfromsuchaction.Willyoutakeagoodopportunityandtactfullycalltheatten-tionoftheUnitedStatesauthoritiestothisfact.TodayIpersonallycalledtheattentionofthe

American Ambassador to it.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 386

FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo August 20, 1941

#415.ToOttawaasCircular#67.Re#161afromSanFranciscotoTokyo.
Ithappenedhere,too,thatwhenItransmittedmy#411btoVancouver,apparentlybecausecodemessagesfromtheConsulatehavebeenprohibited,theWesternUnionTelegraphCom-panyreturnedthemessage.Sinceitmustbethatrequestsfortransmittalshavebeenreceived

from our Consulates in Canada, please find out exactly what the situation is."Notavailable.bNotavailable.
Trans. 10-13-41

No. 391

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo August 22, 1941

#730.AccordingtoFinanceOfficialNISHIYAMA,bothHULLandVicePresidentWALLACEsaid
thatJapanese-Americanrelationswillchangeonewayortheother,dependingonwhatatti-

tude Japan takes, and that the next ten days are the most important.

Trans. 8-23-41

A-205



No. 392

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 22,1941
#718.

Strictly Secret.

Your instructions (machine message), as a precautionary measure, were carefully para-

very busy, I would like to ask you to please be more careful about matters of this nature.

"Tokyo requests information regarding United States' treatment of Japanese officials on duty in the United States

in connection with mail, telephone and telegraphic communications, asset freezing, interference with travel, surveil-ofand
Trans. 8-27-41

No. 394

Tokyo

Washington

August 23,1941
#497.

From Financial Attache Nishiyama ( # 70).

1. American inspection of Japanese firms and banks comes closer to being a search for

Specie Bank are much concerned and desire an investigation to ascertain just what the real
purpose of the American officials is. Furthermore, the National City Bank is arranging for the

three young Americans will be left in the Tokyo office and the others will be returned home.

commodities in order to liquidate the bank's accounts and this matter is being pressed by the
head of the London branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank. However officials in the foreign
office do not look with favor upon pushing negotiations to the solution of this one problem

ship of public opinion hence orders have been issued not to ratify such an agreement.
(This item is for your information only.)

Trans. 8-30-41

A-206

FROM:TO: Reyour#489".
phrasedandthenencoded.Wesentthemasperyourdirections.AlthoughIknowthatyouarelancediplomaticconsularofficers,etc. 

FROM:TO: "subversiveacts"ratherthananinspectionconnectedwiththefreezingorder.TherewasamarkeddifferenceintheJapaneseinspectionofAmericanbanks.Influentialpersonsinthe KobeandYokohamabranchestounitewiththeTokyoofficeandisclosingouttheDairenoffice.AccordingtoCurtis'sexplanationtheabovemoveisdictatedbyeconomicpolicyaswasthecaseintheOsakaamalgamationandthatthereisnootherreasonforthemove.Twoor 2.AproposalhasbeenreceivedfromtheBritish-DutchBanktoexchangecommoditiesfor whentherearesomanyotherquestionspendingbetweenJapanandBritain.Alsotheimmediateconclusionofsuchanagreementwouldexertanunfortunateinfluenceupontheleader



No. 395

Tokyo

Washington

August 25,1941
#500.my

There have been the following developments since then:

ises. Moreover, there were ample indications that undercover reports were being sent to thethisin
Having ascertained these facts, nine persons, including missionaries, were placed in a houseonthetothe
Upon receiving the report of the above, the military command feared that in view of the

critical times due to the "freezing" order, etc. the above action might give rise to undue agita-

to sign a pledge that the Americans would not take part in any similar activities in the future.
Upon which they were released, and the watch removed.

In spite of this expression of friendliness on our part, there are indications that the saidisthatis
Trans. 8-28-41

No. 396

Tokyo

Washington

August 25,1941
#498.

With regard to the request made by Ambassador Nomura in the United States, concerningnotoit,so
1. Bonds whose ownership is known to U.S. officials could be disposed of without loss of title

to them by their owners, if they are secretly turned over to the Financial Attache, Ambassador,

generally accepted internationally, serial number, face value, coupons (giving information as

Office couriers.) .thebe
U.S. officials. For those, there is no other way than to receive interest payments and expose
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORRe#492".enemyfromsourceandotherwayswereparticipatinginenemy-likeactivities.propertybelongingchurchhospital,andwerekeptundersurveillance.TheremuchverydistastefulabouttheactionsoftheseAmericans."Notavailable.
haveobjectionswillyoupleasenotifyAmbassadorNomura.aboveprocedurecannotcarriedoutforthosebondswhosewhereaboutsareknowntothe 

FROM:TO: On31July,ourforcesfoundthatquestionhadtaken16woundedtroopsmanyenemyenemyspiescommunisticelementsandandandhidtheminininthethechurchchurchpremtion.Inhopesofavoidingunpleasantness,militarycommanddecidedtoactwithspecialleniency.JamesN.Montgomery,whoresponsibleforthethetheAmericans,waswasasked churchofficialsarecirculatingrumorstoeffectthatacertainChinesepatientwhodiedofillnessinhospital,wasmurderedbythethetheJapanesemilitary. FROM:TO: ToAttacheNishiyamafromChiefofFinancialFinancialBureau. U.S.bondsbeingheldbyJapanesebanksthere,weareoftheopinionoutlinedbelow.IfyouorConsul.TheJapaneseofficialshallareceiptlistingnameofthethebondissueissueasitis maturitydates,etc.),etc.,whichunmistakablyestablishIfthesecertified(theFinanceMinistry)weareare

preparedmakeyenpaymentsprincipleandinterestinon(DeliveriessaidlistslistsJapanJapanJapanwillwillhavetototototowithouttheU.S.officialsbeingmademadeawareofofofthem.them.them.ForexampletheycouldbebesentsentbyForeign 2.Sincethereisadangerthatconsiderabletroublemayarisefromsomeminorincident, 



can be pursued.

In the event that the procedure outlined in the first paragraph is pursued, the chief of the
office which issues the certified receipt, shall keep a copy of said certified list.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 397

Tokyo

Net

August 25, 1941
Circular # 1885.

From Harbin to Tokyo as # 123.

From Tokyo to Manchuria as # 105.

Report from the Soviet Peoples Commissar for Foreign Affairs on August 15th to the various
offices in the Orient.

and the anti-war sentiment in the dominions and among the laboring classes, requested posi-
tive aid from America. Roosevelt said that in order to insure the support of American public
opinion it would be necessary to clarify the war aims. Great Britain agreed to this and Amer-icathe
Indies.

2. American aid in the Near East in case Germany invades the Caucasus~4.ofthe
5. American participation in the war against German submarines.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 398

Washington

August 25, 1941to#
Local American newspapermen seem highly pleased with the recent developments in the

in the future will go by way of Dakar, Bathurst in British Gambia, and the Suez, Basra, and
Singapore. Again that British American policy toward Japan is becoming complicated and
England and America are uniting in their policy toward the South Pacific area and will nail
up Japan in a half completed condition, etc.

Trans. 8-30-41

A-208

saidpaymentstobeing"frozen".Wedonotbelievethatthereisanyotherspecialcourse,that FROM:TO: "A"reports: AtthetimeoftheRoosevelt-Churchillconference,Churchill,citingBritain'sexhaustion 

madefollowingpromises:
1.AmericanmilitaryaidincaseJapanattacksAustralia,Burma,ortheNetherlandsEast 3.Agrantformilitaryaid. ExpansioneconomicwaragainstJapan. 

FROM:TO:Rome Nonumber.RomeTokyo549.
internationalsituationandsaythatAmericanaidtoBritainandRussiawillgraduallystrengthentheencirclementoftheEuropeancontinent.AtanyratetheGermanandItalianarmiesinNorthAfricawillbecutofffromtheirhomecountries.FurtherthatAmericanaid 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 399

FROM:TO: Helsinki (Sakaya)

Washington

August 30, 1941
Nonumber.

(Message to Tokyo # 260.) (Part 1 of 3.)

TheotherdaytheAmericanMinisterhereinvitedmetoaluncheon,andItookthatoppor-tunitytoridiculetheattitudeoftheUnitedStatesinsponsoringGreatBritain,Chungking,etc.IsaidthatitwaspeculiarthattheUnitedStatesshouldbackuptheSovietwhichisdia-metricallyopposedtothedemocraticprinciple.TheMinistersaidthathehadnotreceivedanydetailedreportsfromWashingtononthepresentattitudeofthegovernmentbuthe

imagined that his country considered it essential to back up Russia against a greater threat.
AsforBolshevism,hesaidthattheviewoftheUnitedStateswasthatbecauseofwhatthe

Soviet has been through for the past ten years, Bolshevism cannot possibly constitute a very
great threat to other nations.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 400

FROM:TO: Helsinki (Sakaya)

Washington

August 30,1941
Nonumber.

(Part 2 of 3.) (Message to Tokyo # 260.)

I said, "Well, don't you think it would be a good idea to have all nations get together and
makepeace?"andhereplied,"Yes,Iagreewithyou."Ithenpointedouthowridiculousitwas

for the United States to meddle in Europe and Asia and at the same time cling to the Monroe

Doctrine.Hereplied,"Ingeneral,Imightbeinclinedtoagreewithyou;however,wehaveto

face changing situations. In any case, I think this is only a temporary state of affairs. In gen-
eral,thereisamistakenideathroughouttheworldconcerningourMonroeDoctrine.Byitwe

forbid any foreign country to seize control of any part of the American continent, and at the
sametimeweimplythatwedonotwishtocontrolanyothercountry.IdonotknowwhatGer-

many intends to do with Europe. However, it would seem that she is contravening the principle
ofself-determination,thusshatteringthefoundationsofpeacebetweentheoldandnewworlds.

This would upset the economic equilibrium, and the United States intends to prevent any
such thing."

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 401

FROM:TO:

Helsinki

Washington

August 30,1941
Nonumber.

(Message to Tokyo # 260.) (Part 3 of 3.)

Isaid,"Well,bethatasitmay,theAmericanattitudetowardJapanisn'tdoingtheworld

situation any good. Just like the Asama Maru incident last year. American shipments of ma-
terial for Russia via Vladivostok are inciting the Japanese people and officials exceedingly,

sotheUnitedStateshadbetterwatchout."TheAmbassadoranswered,"Welldon'tyouthinkthatthepresentbadbloodbetweenourtwocountriesisonlyapassingphenomenon?Aslong
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as our leaders continue to talk things through, I think that naturally there is a good chance for

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 402

Hollywood (Nakauchi)

Washington

August 26, 1941
#66.

(Message to Tokyo # 163.)Re#tothe
1. Newspapers and magazines sent from Japan to private individuals here have on manyor

ing August. Furthermore, there are clear indications that printed matter is being censored.
2. There is no actual proof.3.AsItoldyouinmy#on

letters and diary.4.No
5. In connection with the Tachibana incident, Naval officials were trailed and kept under

nation by Customs Officials before boarding the steamer. Nevertheless, the F.B.I. subjected
them to a rigorous examination.6.Noforto
involving Japanese there. This is to be used as reference material in drawing up a reply to the United States' protest
of Japan's decision to control the business of foreigners in Japan.

'See III, 380, 381.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 403

Tokyo

Washington

August 27,1941
#508.

(In 3 parts-complete.)Remyand#thegetin
1. Under the principal of reciprocity it is necessary in investigating the transactions of for-

ployees of other government offices resident in Japan from the other foreigners. (This arrange-"
ment is at present in effect between Japan and England, Australia, Canada and Holland. This
arrangement exempts only personal accounts and does not include public funds and inasmuch
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acomposureofrelationsbetweenourtwocountries.Mypresentfeelingisthatitisimportantthatwegetalongwelltoavoidaworlddisaster." 
FROM:TO: your489aUnitedStates.occasionseitherbeendelayednotreceived.Newspaperstosemi-officialswerereceiveddur157b,thatoccasion,photostaticcopiesweremadeof(his)privateexampleshaveoccurred.

surveillanceasamatterofcourse.Sincethentoo,personshavingtodowiththeArmyandtheNavyhavecontinuedtobeundersurveillance.CapatainISHIKAWAandCommanderSASAKIoftheNavy,whoreturnedhomeonthetankerOtowasanMaru,underwentanexami actualproof."TokyoasksWashingtoninformationwithregardthemethodinwhichtheUnitedStateshandlescases 
FROM:TO: #473ayour693b;

Onthe27thIhandedthefollowingasouranswertotheAmericanAmbassadorinTokyoandwhenoccasionarisespleasetouchwiththeStateDepartmentconcerningit.
eignerstoexcludetheAmericanAmbassador,Consul,andemployeestogetherwiththeem



empted it is not only convenient in practice but also moneys in the bank (?) are also exempted.)

(1) In regard to paragraph (a) of the above memorandum, concerning the nature, and ob-
ject of the payments of official accounts permission shall be given for for actual running
expenses as telegraphic expenses, salaries of employees, rents, entertainment expenses, etc.,
it being mutually understood that the investigation of details be omitted. However in the mat-

it arises.

(2) That a permit not be required for each case of the receipt of money transferred to official
accounts.

pay in to their national treasury the balance on hand of current operating expenses and funds
arising from the disposal of assets as well as income received by the consulate in the conductofitsbeto

(4) In regard to paragraph (c) personal living expenses and travel for which permits are not
required shall be 1500 yen a month in Japan and $500 a month in America, that is the standard
for Japanese employees $500 and for American employees 1500 yen for personal living expenses
and travel only. Permits shall be issued for the above amounts reciprocally and employees
permits shall be granted as follows: Both Japan and America shall grant to their Ambassa-

$750 or its equivalent.
When circumstances render necessary an amount greater than those indicated in the above

the Ambassador shall make application for permit for each occasion as it occurs.

sulate shall be sent by the Japanese Foreign Office direct to the individual concerned through
the Yokohama Specie Bank and the American Government shall give the above-mentioned

of clerk shall be furnished to the State Department by the Japanese Embassy in Washing-
ton.) Furthermore when the travel expenses, etc., remitted by the Japanese Foreign Office
thrDugh the Yokohama Specie Bank shall exceed the $500 a month limit established in para-
graph (4) above, permit for payment shall be granted upon request of the Embassy.

however if America for her part will promise to facilitate the clearing of dollar remittances to

such fun'ds by the aforesaid offices and employees, then I will recommend that the Manchurian
Government and the Nanking Government accord the same treatment to American offices in

Japanese Empire itself.
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II

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORrevisionstotheAmericanproposalsbeforeacceptingthem.
businessalsothatemployeesallowedremitmoneytotheirhomecountries. 

officialinchargeofreceiptsanddisbursementswellasasasthetheotheremployeesareex2.InasmuchasAmericanpracticedoesnotfollowaboveweareaddingthethefollowingterthepurchaseofofofficeequipmentormajorrepairsrequestbemadeforeachoccasionas (3)Thatpermitbegrantedfortheembassyconsulateandandothergovernmentofficesto dorssumof$2000amonthFinancialAttacheequivalent.CounselorMilitaryNavalAttaches$1500eachFirst$1000$1000ororororitsitsitsitsequivalent.equivalent.equivalent.ToToToToConsulandandandthethethethethethetheSecondSecretarySecretarygroup (5)ThegrantsforemployeesaboverankclerksofofthetheJapaneseEmbassyandCon-bankageneralpermitcoveringpayments.(Alistofemployeesaboveabovethethetherank 3.Furthermore,whenpresentedmemorandumgavemyopinionfollows:,(a)AsfarasasJapanisconcernedabovearrangementincludesonly

thethetheJapaneseEmpire, JapaneseofficesemployeesSouthAmericaEuropethroughNewYorkandandanddoherutmostremoveanyobstacles,ifininfutureconditionsshouldarisetotopermitthetheuseof ManchuriaandpartofChinathatthatoccupiedbyJapaneseforcesasisisaccordedtheminthe 



(b) In regard to the operating expenses mentioned in paragraph (1) under paragraph (2)
above the actual amount concerned is at present the subject of investigation and it is desired

See III, 376.
'Not available.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 404

Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

September 2,1941

# 521.Remy#
sequence, the Governor General's office has dismissed all pending litigation on record in theis

These missionaries are sailing for Shanghai on Japanese boats departing August 26 and16.in
tioned in a previous wire, much has been accomplished through the personal endeavors ofis

See III, 382.

'Seoul-capital of Chosen.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 405

September 4, 1941

#179.

(Parts 1 and 2.)

Part 1
In spite of the efforts of the American authorities concerned and other leading parties, it is

easy to see that America's ardor in aiding Russia is less than in the case of Britain, which
goes without saying, and very much less than in the case of aiding China.ofthe
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thatareciprocalreportbemadewhentheactualfigureshavebeenarrivedat.
a 

FROM:TO: 485a.
AstheresultofsubsequentnegotiationsbytheKoreanGovernorGeneral'sofficewiththemissionaryauthoritiesinKeijob,allthirteenofthemhaveconsentedtoevacuate.Asacon-PublicProcurator'soffice.Thisbeingdonewiththeviewofsettlingallquestions.SeptemberTheywillboardAmericanvesselsShanghaifortheUnitedStates.
Furthermore,withregardtothe'settlementofthismatter,aswellastheUasaincidentmen-GovernorGeneralMINAMI.Theaboveforyourinformation.

a 

FROM:TO: Washington(UAWRK)Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff) 
ThereforeinasfaraswecangowithoutinjuringAmerica'sprestige,Ithinkitwouldbeproperforustoshowour.oppositiontothesendingofaidtoRussiaviaVladivostok,andasemergencymeasurestopreventthis,wewill,forexample,placeemphasisonthefactthatourNavywillholdmaneuversinthatarea,thatisinaminedareaandsetforththecaseofthesinkingTERUKUNIMARU,etc. 



Part 2

sult in the rupture of diplomatic relations and the opening of a warfare of commerce destruc-
tion. C

a JITSU TO
Trans. 1-30-45

No. 406

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 4,1941

#774.

(Part 10f2.)Totheof
1. In regard to funds for petroleum purchases, I have read your # 77".

in existence between Japan and the United States in recent months. Sooner or later the situ-

to South America. In either case it would be advantageous for us to heed America's currentsothatwe
3. With regard to devising means of making payments, I, as well as others, in accordance

ment, the Treasury Department and the Foreign Fund Control Board. Since the freezing legis-
lation went into effect the portion for South America, which Japan has sent, has been converted
into funds for the purchase of South American goods. Though dollar deposits have already
become impossible, I would like to have that portion of the funds being sent to South America
to be applied against our exports and which is at face value of "yen currency" accumulated

Control Organizations of the various countries. For this reason, therefore, please acknowledge
this wire.

Trans. 9-8-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Butitisafactthatifweuseactualpower"inpreventingthe(?passageof?)theabovementionedaid,America'spressureonuswillbestillfurtherincreasedandeventuallyitcanbre- RYOKU.'KANOSEINAKISEZARU.'TsUSHOHAKAISEN. 

FROM:TO: MinisterFinancefromtheFinanceofficer.
2.Wecannotpermitthecontinuanceofsuchabnormaldiplomaticrelationsashavebeen ationwillinevitablybecomeeitherfavorableorunfavorable.ShouldthesituationbecomeworseitwillbeimpossibleforustoconducttraderelationshipsbetweenJapanandSouthAmerica.Anyattemptstopreserveourdepositswillbecomemeaningless.However,shouldthesituationbrightenconsiderablyitwillbepossibleforustosendsumsofmoneyfromheredemandsmightsecurepetroleum.

withyourwirewillmakerepresentationsaccordingtothefollowinglines:totheStateDepart-inthevariouscountriesingoldandtransferredtofundsforthepurchaseofpetroleum.However,inregardtothis,itwillbenecessaryforustosecurepermitsfromeachoftheExchange aNotavailable. 



No. 407

September 4,1941

#774.

(Part 2 of 2.) toourtoa
6. to offer dollar currency

7. had wor-
ried, thinking that it would have a effect ; however, actually it is the contrary.
The United States Government is prepared to effect freezing of the funds in the related banks
at any time in order to place an obstacle in the way of Japan's policy towards South American

give in to United States demands would help to lessen the ill effects which the South Ameri-
can countries will have to suffer.

this Japanese American crisis, I would appreciate addressing your instructions to Washington
as soon as possible.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 408

September 4,1941

# 781.Remy#TheinmyforisI
See III, 369.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 409

Please advance $5000 from the special secret funds held by the Counselor to Nanjo, residenttoasmy
Trans. 9-9-41
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FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo 5.Wewouldlikedobestreachsettlementroughlyalongtheaboveline.
----
----

countries.ThereasonforitsnotyethavingdonesoseemstobethatithastakenintoconsiderationtheJapanese-Americannegotiationsnowgoingon;therefore,forJapanatthistimeto 8.AmbassadorNOMURAisinfullaccordwiththeabove-explainedproposition.Furthermore,sinceitseemstomethatsuchastepwouldcontributetowardslesseningthetensionin FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo 

677".moneykeepingNewYork$20,606.47.havetransferredittothatoffice.
a 

FROM:TokyoSeptember5,1941TO:Washington#531. inCuba,tobecalledspecialsecretfundsandheldbyhimascashforemergencyuse.Thedisbursementofsaidfundstobemadeonlyuponordersfromme.Pleasetransmitthistelegram Cubaorders. 



No. 410

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 6,1941

#789.

Strictly secret.

contacts with members of the "America First" Committee residing in that city. Please sendin#
permit him to stop off at San Francisco, Seattle, and Los Angeles, it would be exceedingly
convenient from the standpoint of the work at hand.

"Not available. fortoto
plans pertaining to the establishment of an espionage net; the focal point of this net to be Mexico City carrying outintheasas

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 410A

Tokyo

Washington

July 10, 1941
#349.

Secret outside the Department.(TobeinRe#184#to
Consulates were closed and their intelligence net broken. Intelligence activities in the Americas

to confer with our Minister there, in order to realize our plans in a concrete fashion based on

would like to bring to your attention are as follows:

Juares and Mexicali. Mexicali in particular is a convenient point for us on the west coast. Incasewewe
way of Vera Cruz.

espionage nets, correlate them, and develop a concrete plan for making contacts and exchange
on the border.

4. In order to succeed in this objective, ways and means for keeping in contact through tele-
graphy, telephones, memoranda, and word of mouth will be decided upon and put into effect.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORconcerning'OYAMAmentionedyour1544.'DiscussesplanTERASAKl'svisitMexicoconferwithJapaneseMinisterthereforthedevelopmentofactivitiesUnitedStateswellSouthAmerica.Seeill,410A.handledGovernmentCode.)fromNewOrleansand244(?)bfromMexicothisForeignMinister.needmorepersonnel,cangetthemfromourMinistryinMexico. 

FROM:TO: IwouldlikehaveTERASAKIgoonanofficialmissionChicagoinordertototomakesecret authorization.Atthattime,IwouldliketohavehimmakeastudyonspotofthethematterFurthermore,TERASAKIwasnotablemakeanofficialtourLosAngelesandSanFranciscoinlinewithyour#349bbecausehewentsouthtototoMexico.Atthistimeshouldyou FROM:TO: WewishConsulITOgototoMexicoCity.LatelyofficeshousingthetheGermanandItalian andsuitableliaisonarenowessential,sowewishSecretaryTERAZAKIalsogototoMexico policydescribedinpreviousmessages.WewantSecretaryTERAZAKI,andhimonly,tostopoffatQuito,LosAngeles,SanFrancisco,etc.Inthisconnectionthethepointswhichwe 1.Wewillhavethreeroutes

toMexicofromtheUnitedStates,consistingofLaredo,Ciudad 2.WewillestablishChilefromMexicowayofMansanilloandaaBrazilrouteroutebyby 3.VariousofficialsinUnitedStatesandMexicowillworkoutallthethedetailsoftheirown 



5. These routes are to be established against the day of evil and, while all is calm, nothing

feasibility of circulating over them.

6. The expenses are to be paid by the several offices.
Because of its geographical position, Mexico is the main point for intelligence work in Brazil,

much upon Brazil, Argentina and Chile, let us concentrate on Mexico. However, the other
three bases are different. In case the United States joins the war, they would inevitably come

intelligence schemes there. Paralleling these plans of ours, if you can also work out a plan for
establishing a liaison net with Brazil, Argentina and Chile, it would be excellent groundwork
for the establishment presently of an intelligence net. Please transmit this to Mexico City andtakeyouto

"Not avialable.

Trans. 7-25-41

No.4H

Tokyo September 6, 1941

# 201.

living in your city to attend, as a relative of the deceased, the ceremony to be held from Octo-

transmit this invitation to the above, and in the case of this man's participating in the cere-

of last year.donottheof
Trans. 9-15-41

No. 412

Hollywood (Nakauchi)

Tokyo

September 6,1941

#169.

possession of illegal passports. In Los Angeles approximately 50 and in the entire state of Cali-

borrowed money to cover bond.

future as well.

Relayed to Washington and San Francisco.

Trans. 9-29-41
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mustbedonewhichwouldjeopardizetheirsecurity;therefore,atpresentinvestigateonlythe ArgentinaandChile,aswellasintheUnitedStates.Therefore,beforewethinkofrelyingtoo underhercontrol,butsolongasMexicodoesnotofficiallyjointhewar,wecancontinueour withNewOrleans.bNotavailable. 
FROM:TO: NewYork WehavereceivedaninvitationfromtheWarMinistryforRYUKICHIWATANABE(fatheroftherecentlydeceasedJUNICHIWATANABE,First-ClassPrivateintheInfantry),whois ber15to21,inclusive,attheYasukuniShrine.Willyou,therefore,pleaseconfidentially monies,pleaseaccordhimfacilitiesalongthelinegiveninmycommunication#1174----PleasemakepublicnamethedeceaseduntiltheendofSeptember. 

FROM:TO: ThelocalimmigrationofficehasgraduallyundertakenthearrestofJapanesewhoarein fornia,roughly100personsareunderstoodtohavebeentakenintocustody.Allofthemhave Whenboatsbecomeavailableapproximatelyhalfofthemwillbegiventheopportunitytoreturnhomeshouldtheysodesire.Itseemsthatthissortofround-upwillbecarriedoninthe 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 413

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)TO:Tokyo September 10, 1941

#202.

Message to Shanghai (?) as # 2.

CouriersKUGA,WATANABEandTACHI;EngineerNISHINA;formerManchurianRail-roadDirectorNAKAJIMA:DietMember,-HASE:MinistryofJusticeSecretaryKIYOHARA:HomeMinistryofficials,KUGEandITO;UniversityprofessorsHAMADAandTANABE;ChiefeditoroftheKOKUMINnewspaperSatsuma(allholdersofdiplomaticpassports)andMITANIBUSSANemployee,KOTO(Holderofofficialbusinesspassport)lefthereonthe9th
forJapanviayourplaceonthePresidentTaylor.Pleasemakesuitablereservationsforthem

to Japan.RelayedtoTokyoandBerlin.
Trans. 9-12-41

No. 414

FROM:RomeSeptember10,1941TO:Tokyo#575.MYRONTAYLOR,PresidentROOSEVELT'spersonalemissarytotheVatican,returned

to his post on the 9th after a whole year's absence. Various rumors are being made concerning
his mission. Reports differ; for example, one says that he had come to request the Vatican to
mediate between Japan and the United States in settling the Far Eastern question. Another
says he came to discuss with the Pope the question of having the Catholics, for the time being,
giveuptheiranti-Bolshevikpropagandainthetwocountries,followingthejoiningofGreatBritainandtheUnitedStateswithSovietRussia.Anothersaysthathehadcometodiscussthe

questions affecting Catholics and Catholic missions in the United States and Britain and in
theterritoriesintheFarEastunderthecontrolofthesetwocountries,andalsothequestionoftheVatican'sattitude.Stillanothersayshehadbroughtapeaceproposalwithhim.However,allofthesereportsaremerelyspeculations.ThereturnofTAYLORtohispost,infact,is

merely indicative of the United States President's gesture, in view of the present delicate inter-
national situation, which he is making to Catholics in the United States, in Central and South
America, and in Europe, or is indicative of his policy of conciliation. It is not thought thatTAYLORhasbeenentrustedwithanyspeciallyimportantmission.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 415

FROM:Madrid(Suma)TO:Tokyo September 10, 1941

#123.

(Part 1 of 3.)

AmericanSpecialEnvoytotheVatican,TAYLOR,wholefttheUnitedStatesonthe4thflewherebyclipperstoppedintheBarcelonaonthewherehemetandtalkedwiththeAmericanAmbassadortoFrance,LEAHY,andtheAmericanAmbassadortoSpain,

WED-

DELL, inathree-corneredconversationwhichlastedtheentireday.OnthatoccasionTAY-
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with Germany. In addition the German authorities too consider these possibilitiesas
insist upon America's early participation (principally within Naval circles), but in order that
she may hold aces up her sleeve to combat possible German-Soviet peace moves, until such
time as a major incident develops America's participation does not seem likely. (Judged in

"Not available.'Not
Trans. 9-17-41

No. 416

Madrid (Suma)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#123.

(Part 2 of 3.) sheinin
It is viewed that Japan is timing her attitude until she is able to discern the trend of the

German-Soviet conflict. Naturally there are slight chances of In view of the
consequences of Japan remaining in the Axis the United States is sure to take care that con-
versations do not evaporate.

no clear <;ommitment. However, she has hinted to Britain and China that should Japan decide
upon a course such as, in truth, to alienate herself from the Axis there is much room for the
consideration of "sizable concessions."

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 417

Tokyo

September 10, 1941
#123.

(Part 3 of 3.)

even to the slightest extent the eight points upon which she guaranteed the dissolution of the
world crisis than to be defeated by the Axis. China, too, would present many stipulations, the
basis of which would be the withdrawal of all Japanese armed forces from China.
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IAmerica'sattitudeasexpressedintheseconversationsbySpecialEnvoyTAYLOR.evidencedinrecentHITLER-MUSSOLINIconversations(seemy#124b).Dependinguponavailable.
PacificseemsunlikelywillparticipatethewarEurope.
Madrid(Suma) 

LOR'sremarkscenteredaroundAmerica'sattitudetowardEurope.Fromsamesourcewhogavemeinformationcontainedinmy#117.,learnedthethethefollowingdetailsconcerning1.sametimeSTALINquestionsmotivationBritishandAmericanaidSoviet,greatlyfearscollapseofofthethethethetheSovietRegime.AtAttimesitisthoughtheheplanstoto thetermsofferedSTALINmightaccede.Inordertoavoidsuchapasstherearethosewho thislightitwouldseemthatTAYLORconsideredtheGREERquestionofminorimportance.) FROM:TO: AsfarUnitedStatesconcernedsheisisanxioustoavoid,longasasaspossible,wagingwarPacificandAtlanticatsametime.AtsuchtimethataacampaignininthethethethetheFurthermorefarasastheUnitedStatesconcerneditisistobeexpectedthatshewillmake FROM:TO: Asfaras

Englandisconcerneditwouldbeharderforhertobearthethoughtofcontradicting 



the present time, waiting until she sees results of the matter mentioned in 'Part 2, is not likely
to (go so far as to?) render "military assistance."

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 418

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

September 10, 1941

# 551.ofin
sistant Military Attache.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 419

Tokyo

September 12, 1941

#446.

(Part 1 of 5.)

(Strictly secret outside the Department.)

realize these points in accordance with the policies laid down by the home office. The following
methods have been set up for the operation of civilian organizations for the development of
intelligences.

1. Proposed Reorganization. Our policy has been that in order to set up an effective organi-we(a)allof
(the Culture on Wheels Library and the group handling the distribution of films) to the Cultural
Institute.

propaganda into intelligence collecting and espionage activities.

reached on this matter, the freezing legislation went into effect. Consequently, with the change

our aims under (b). In view of the expectation of increasing financial difficulty due to the scar-
city of funds available for distribution to civilian personnel, this applies also to those in espi-

pense funds and salaries.

Trans. 9-26-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
MajorHOTSUEISHIKAWAthearmy,stationedtheUnitedStates,hasbeenappointedNewYork(Morishima)zationmust:Immediatelydismisspersonslittlevalueandthosewhoarenolongerrequired. 

Further,Englandhavingmovedarmoredtroopsfrom(Australia?India?)toMalayschemesforopeningofajointBritishandAmericancampaign.InmyopinionthetheUnitedStatesat FROM:TO: toyourofficeofthe9th,AssistantMilitaryAttache.Lt.Co!.SUZUKIisrelievedasasasAs-FROM:TO: layingparticularstressespionageandactivities.WeareWearenowendeavoringtoto(b)TransfertoCulturalInstitutethethemosteffectivepersonsorgroupsinouremploy (c)Todivertmostcapablepersonsouremploybeingusedininthethedisseminationof Thoughweholdthesethreepointstobeprincipalobjectives,sinceourourdecisionswere situation,foundnecessarytodismisssuchpersonshavehaveclassifiedunder(b)abovethethesamecategoryasasthoseininin(a)becauseititisnowapparentthatwewewecannotrealize onageandactivities.Weare

nowdoingourbesttomaketemporaryreductionsinex



No. 420

FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo

September 12,1941

#446.

(Part 2 of 5.)

2. Plans of Readjustment.
(a)TheLivingAge.-Aboutthetimethatweboughtthismagazine,wehadauthoritativeinformationthattheStateDepartmentandtheF.B.I.weregoingtotakestrongmeasures,as

they were aware of the Japanese backing that this magazine had. Early in July, by means of a
lettertothismagazine,inquiriesweremadeastowhetherornotregistrationwouldnotbe

required. Since, should it continue as heretofore an untoward incident might arise, publication
wasstoppedafterAugust.Atthepresenttime,thoughwearemakingasearchforapurchaser,shouldnonebeforthcomingbytheendofSeptember,weshallannounceitsbankruptcy.Afterasettlementhasbeenreached,weplantodissolvethewholeorganization.

(b) Foreign Observer.-Publication was discontinued after (June?).

(c)TheCultureonWheelsLibrary.-WestoppedoperationoftheLibraryafterJuly.Weareatthepresenttimestudyinghowbesttodisposeoftheautomobileandbooks.Afterthishasbeendone,weplantodismisstheoperator.
(d)

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 421

FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo September 12, 1941

#446.

(Part 3 of 5.)

(e) Orient Foreign Service.-We discontinued publication after July.
(f)Distributionoffilms.-Assoonasourcontractshaveexpired,wewillsuspendourdis-tributionoffilmsthroughtheY.M.C.A.officeandotherdistributingagencies.Furthermore,KELLERMANPicturesweplantouseaftertransferringthemtotheCulturalInstitute.

(g) World-Over Printing Enterprise.-We have decided to discontinue publication of books

forpropagandapurposeswhichwehaveplannedtohaveprintedinconjunctionwiththeWorld-OverYearBookbeingpublishedfortheLivingAge.\

(h) English edition of the Japanese-American. -Since freezing legislation went into effect,
becauseofthescarcityoffundsforemployees,weplantosuspendpublicationtemporarily

after the early part of September. Money only for the maintenance of the staff will be required.

Trans. 9-26-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 424

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

September 22,1941

#453.

(Part 1of 2.)

1.Forsometimewehavebeenconferringonandconsidering,inconnectionwiththeques-

tions of adjustments to be effected among civilian intelligence organs, the various pending
questions relative to the activities of the Cultural Institute. However, with the coming of a new
crisis,followingthefreezingoffunds,theexecutionofamoreaggressivepolicybecame,evenfromtheeconomicstandpointalone,impossibleandwehavehadtocurtailtheactivitiesoftheInstitute.Wehavethereforeplannedthefollowing:

1.TocarryonfutureactivitiesoftheInstituteonthebasisofarevisedplanwhichwillbe

within the scope of the funds on hand.
2. With this in mind, to hold a conference with civilians once a month for study and discus-

SIOn.

3.Tocontinuetoforthepurposeofandcollectionofintelligencesbycivilians.Wearenowdirectingitsactivitiesalongtheselines.However,becauseofthefactthatourpropagandaworkinthiscountryisnowplacedundergreathandicap,wedonotbelievethatitwouldmatterverymuchifamanofwasemployedasasecretagent.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 425

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

September 22,1941

#453.

(Part 2 of 2.)"

ThoughmattersareasIhaveoutlinedabove,weinthisofficearecomplyingwithyourin-structionsbutinmyopinioninviewofthefactthattheemployeesareevidencingacritical

attitude, I think that the question of a complete shake-up within the office should be post-
poned for a little while.

Accompanying the worsening of the attitude toward Japan, the "library on wheels," since
thelatterhalfoflastyear,hasmaintainedaroutehardlyworthmentioning.Ibelieve,how-

ever, that the distribution of pamphlets for enlightenment purposes will supplement this

activity. Though the "library on wheels" will be taken over by the Cultural Institute as long as
therearenogreatchangesinthesituationIdonotbelievethatmucheffectivenesscanbeexpectedofitswork.Therefore,inlinewith~effectsofthefreezinglegislationwedonotplanuponthecontinuedengagementofb,whodrivesthe"libraryonwheels"andwhohadbeenshowinganonetoopleasantattitudeintheCulturalInstitute.Wehavearrangedtocancelallhisunfinishedbusinessarrangements.(Pleaserefertomy#446)b.Thistruckandthebookswhichgowithitaswellasotherthings,weplantoplaceinthecustodyandunderthe

name of Cultural Institute.

.Seeill,424.bDoDComment:Namewithheld.
'See ill, 419-421.

Trans. 10-4-41
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No. 426

FROM:Washington(UAWRK)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)

(2 Parts-Complete.)

September 13, 1941

#187.

The U.S. President's speech is generally praised and supported, but some men of the iso-
lationistfaction,namelyLINDBERGH,NYE,GILETTE,CLARKE,etc.,areshowinganatti-

tude of opposition to the speech.

Part 2

ThecoursewhichU.S.-GermansrelationswilltakechieflydependsonGermany'sbehavior.However,itisjudgedthatinalllikelihood,thisincidentontheseawillmaketheU.S.take

another step toward direct entry into the war.

Trans. 2-14-45

No. 427RooseveltOrdersNavytoShootonSight,fromFactsonFile,September11,1941
President Roosevelt announced in a Washington broadcast that he has ordered the Navy to

destroyonsightanyAxissubmarinesorsurfaceraidersfound"inthewaterswhichwedeem

necessary for our defense." Citing the attacks on the Robin Moor, the destroyer Greer, the SS.
Sessa and the Steel Seafarer as proof that Hitler "has begun his campaign to control the seas

byruthlessforce,"withtheultimatedesignofattackingtheWesternHemisphere,hedeclared:

"Normal practices of diplomacy-note writing-are of no possible use in dealing with inter-
national outlaws who sink our ships and kill our citizens. . .

"Noactofviolence,noactofintimidationwillkeepusfrommaintainingintacttwobul-

warks of defense: First, our line of supply of materiel to the enemies of Hitler, and second, the
freedomofourshippingonthehighseas.Nomatterwhatittakes,nomatterwhatitcosts,wewillkeepopenthelineoflegitimatecommerceinthesedefensivewatersofours...WecannotbringaboutthedownfallofNazismbytheuseoflong-rangeinvective.Butwhenyouseea

rattlesnake poised to strike, you do not wait until he has struck before you crush him. These
NazisubmarinesandraidersaretherattlesnakesoftheAtlantic....Thetimeforactivede-

fense is. now. . . Upon our naval and air patrol. . . falls the duty of maintaining the American
policy of freedom of the seas-now. That means. . . that our patrolling vessels and planes
will protect all merchant ships-not only American ships but ships of any flag-engaged in
commerce in our defensive waters. . . . .

"Itisnoactofwaronourpartwhenwedecidetoprotectthe seas thatarevitaltoAmericandefense.Theaggressionisnotours.Oursissolelydefense.Butletthiswarningbeclear.Fromnowon,ifGermanorItalianvesselsofwarenterthewaterstheprotectionofwhichisneces-saryforAmericandefense,theydosoattheirownperil.TheorderswhichIhavegivenasCommander-in-ChiefoftheUnitedStatesArmyandNavyaretocarryoutthatpolicy-atonce.ThesoleresponsibilityrestsuponGermany.Therewillbenoshooti~gunlessGermanycon-

tinues to seek it."

Trans. 0-00-00
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No. 428

Strictly Secret.

(Part 1 of 2.)

September 16, 1941
#184.Anofin

centers around San Diego).

Company Amt. of Orders Employees Monthly Salaries

Lockheed $371,000,000 32,791 $5,287,000

Vega 120,000,000 7,364 1,201,000
Douglas 491,0()0,000 31,818 4,749,000andseemy#
Company

North American

Vulte

Northrop

Consolidated

No. 429

(Part 2 of2.)

Trans. 9-24-41

September 16,1941

b. Types of craft on order in the various companies:

Company

Lockheed

Vega

Douglas

For Britain

Hudson bombers

Vega "Ventura" bombers

Bombers

North American

Mustang pursuit planes

Vulte

Consolidated B-type heavy bomber(?)

Relayed to Washington.

P-38 Interceptor pursuit planes

heavy bombers

A-20 bombers

(Same as for Britain)

"Valiant" primary pursuit planes

"Vengeance" high-speed bombers

B-type heavy bombers(?)

Trans. 9-24-41

A-223

Amt. of Orders Employees Monthly Salaries

$385,000,000 11,443 $1,976,000

86,000,000 9,720 1,579,000

49,000,000 2,549 461,000

540,000 2,000

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:LosAngeles(Nakauchi)TO:Tokyo outlineairplaneproductionthevariousfactoriesofSouthernCalifornia(uptodate):

a.Ordersplacedwitheachcompany(40%oftotalordersintheLosAngelesareaand10% (forsubsequentdataonordersplacedinthevariousfactoriesofSantaMonica,ElSegundo LongBeach,147a)"Notavailable. 
FROM:LosAngeles(Nakauchi)TO:Tokyo Nonumber. B-mediumbombers ForAmericanArmyB-39-EheavybombersDC-3transportplanes.B-39-EandB----

-------



No. 430

Tokyo

Washington

September 17,1941

#572.

wherever any injustice or anything in the nature of interference had taken place that there be
adjustments. However, according to subsequent reports the items enumerated by the Ameri-
cans can practically all be classified as: (1) items of misunderstanding for which there is no
basis of fact, (2) conditions, which for the time due to certain circumstances did exist as theybut
immediately on the 16th send a note to the U.S. Ambassador in Tokyo with the request that

to the items in the U.S. reply that seem to have been most emphasized in the United Statesasinmy#\
necessary for the payment of telephone charges. However, while at first in the enforcement of

ually being eliminated, and the Finance Ministry has been liberal and prompt in the granting
of permits for paying out on deposits in specified banks, and also in excess of the limits from

secure and dispose of 500 yen freely since 23 August, the restrictions have been eased up to

penses consistent with the same. Please bear these facts in mind.

a See III, 372.
'Not available.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 431ForthethethiswetoitatbuthasitButtothe
Trans. 9-25-41

A-224

Reyour#690".havedescribedthemwhichhavenowbeenrestoredtonormal(3)conditions,whichbecauseweregiven571andthereforeyoumaymakesuchuseoftheseasyoudeembest. 
pastweek4:30A.M.JUPbroadcasthasbeensoweakastobehardlyheard,andmorningwereunablehearall.Pleaseconsiderchangingthewavelength.latelybecomeweakeruntiltodayfadedoutcompletely.todaystaticincreasedpointwherewecouldnotunderstandanything. 

FROM:TO: WeimmediatelyinquiryofdepartmentsconcernedregardtoitemsmentionedininrepresentationmademadebyUnitedStates,andatthethethethethesametimeurgedthat presentstatethingsofofofnecessityexisttheydescribedthem,butareconsideringrestoringtonormalsoonasasastheircontinuanceisnolongernecessary.Andconcerningthetheeightitemswhichwhichhavehavebeenascertainedyouwillwillpleasebeinformedthatwewe itbetransmittedtoSecretaryState.ThemainpointsofofthethereplywehavemadeinregardTheAmericansmadeallusionto.ourfreezingassets,purportedlytheStandardOilCo.hadhadtelephoneservicesuspendedbecausebecauseofoftheirnotbeingabletodrawoutfunds freezingorder,thoseconcernedwereunaccustomedtoprocedure,andsomeinconveniencewasexperiencedinconnectionwiththethethedrawingoutoffunds,theseconditionsare

grad-otherthancertainspecifiedbanks.Andincaseofindividualsbesidesthethepermissionto makeitpossibleforeignersthancertainspecifiedbanks,withdrawfundsdepositedintheirownnames,tototheamountof1000yenpermonthforforlivingexpensesandotherotherex-FROM:Washington(Nomura)September18,1941TO:Tokyo#827. Furthermore,receptionof4:00to7:00A.M.DomeibroadcastsoverJAPhavebeenexcellent Wehavebeenablegetthe8:30A.M.broadcastswithdifficultyuptotoabout9:00o'clock. 



No. 432

(Circular.)

(Message to Tokyo # 825.)

September 18, 1941
# 281.Re#

port (August, present) with regard to the Lend-Lease Act and the use of funds amounting to
$7,000,000,000 (the details will be sent in official letter).

1. Although out of the $7,000,000,000 the amount which has been alloted was $6,200,000,000,
the actual payment has not exceeded $390,000,000. Defense materials already transferred
amount to $200,000,000, but of this $190,000,000 worth have been exported and, sinceAs
aid given when compared with the first report; but what has been accomplished has not meas-

respectively but $6,000,000 was provided by the Government, (however

$4,000,000 for bombers).
2. Amount of defense materials exported:

(2) Airplanes and materials 6,000,000
(3) Tanks 28,000,000
(4) Ships 2,000,000
(5) Others 100,000
(6) Agricultural Produce 118,000,000

American countries. In the case of (1), (3), (6) $4,000,000 to
other places.

3. Allotments and payments of appropriation:

Planes and materials

Tanks

Ships

Military Outfits

Facilities and Equipment

Agricultural and industrial products

Testing and transportation of defense materials

Allotments

$1,422,000,000

2,027,000,000
394,000,000
699,000,000
112,000,000
501,000,000
975,000,000
130,000,000

6,281,000,000b

Payments

$16,000,000
19,000,000
9,000,000

109,000,000
6,000,000

41,000,000
152,000,000

32,000,000
$389,000,000b

process is still in the stage of development; but the shortage of ships is also given as one of the
reasons.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:London,Rio,BuenosAires,Berlin officialletter,ordinary,336",datedJune26.

Thefollowingarethepointswhichdeserveattentionandwhichappearedinthesecondre$118,000,000ofitwasforagriculturalproduce,theamountforwarmaterialsso-calledwasnotmorethan$72,000,000.youmayseefromtheabove,someprogresswasmadeintheactual
ureduptoexpectations;especiallyforplanes,tanks,machinetools,armsandammunition 

----

. 

(1)Armsandammunition$35,000,000 Ofthese,thegreaterparthasbeenshippedtoEngland,CentralAsia,Africaandtothe Armsandammunition TOTAL 

. 

4.Thereasonwhytheprogramhasnotcomeuptoexpectationsisthattheproduction 



5.AstotheUnitedStatespolicyforaidingChina,whathasappearedinthesamereportwillbesentintheseparatetelegram#826c.
"Not available.

'Translator's note: error in calculation appears in the original.'Notavailable.
Trans. 9-26-41

No. 433

FROM:TO: San Francisco

Washington

September 18, 1941
#62.

1.Allexceptthoseincludedinparagraph4(pleaserefertotheamountsrequiredbythisofficeasgiveninmy#61a)of#566aaddressedtoyoubytheMinister,Ibelieve,shouldbereportedasthe$500.00grantedinZeRa#11.Foryourreference,Iamlistingonlythepresent

salaries of mine as well as of the other members in this office (your portion of the amount for
theTradePromotionOfficehasbeenremittedonceeverythreemonthsinalumpsumas

office expense, and no special remittance is made as salary expense.
Myself $758.14

ConsulINAGAKI419.71Vice-ConsulTAKAHASI350.05SecretarySATO267.09SecretaryIMAI292.35SecretaryKURATA238.38InterpreterHASIZUME215.34Thebankwhichishandlingmyaswellastheothermembers'moneyistheSanFrancisco

branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank, and the account for each is a checking account.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 434

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

September 18,1941

# 451.

ResidentrepresentativeTAGUCHIofthelocalJapanCinemaseveraldaysagosentmethe

following communication:

"AcertainexchangefilmsentfromourHomeOfficetotheGeneralUfaviaSanFranciscoandBuenosAireswasheldupbytheSanFranciscocustoms.AttherequestofourHomeOffice,IgotapermitfromtheWashingtonofficials,butthiswasvoided.Idonotknowwhattheirrea-sonwas,butamongsomefilmswhichIwassendinghomeinJulybythisroutetheAmericancustomsofficialsdiscoveredcertaindocumentsandthiswasplayedupgreatlyinAmerican

movie magazines. I suppose, therefore, that the customs officials had it in for me. I imagine

thattheAmericanofficialswillcontinuetospiteusinthismanner,so,therefore,willyoupleaseadvisetheHomeOfficeoftheJapanCinematostopshipmentsviathisroute."
A-226



Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 435

Tokyo (SUMMER) (Vice Chief, Gen. Staff)

September 20,1941

#196.

(Parts 1-6-complete.)to#
roundabout way, without making direct statements. His ideas are more or less as follows:

1. Britain would probably actually welcome a Japanese attack on Russia, as she would think

that it would lighten the heavy pressure on her south. Nevertheless Britain and America would
probably continue their aid to Russia (of which the quantity is very small). In case of a north-

estimate in 1 of your wire. b

Part 2

and the like from Malaya and the Netherlands East Indies.

Part 3

have to use for the assiduous collection of materials of war such as, for one, gasoline.3.3and4ofof
Part 4B.Myonthe
. 1. America is maintaining her traditional far-eastern policy, devoting her best efforts to up-

suring the transport of war materials to England from the South Seas, Australia, and India.
Therefore, if the Empire should drive southwards I doubt that America would look on uncon-
cerned.

Part 5

I mean, as I have set forth in previous wires, # 159b and others, that although America would
not force Japan into a decisive war, she would, quite possibly, sever economic relations, or
start a commercial war, or take some action along that line.

invasion of the Dutch East Indies by the Imperial Forces would probably not occasion a Japa-
nese-American war.

A-227

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORIthinkthatthiswouldbeadvisable,sowillyoupleaseseetoit.Washington(UAWRK)Answeryourwire949a. 
yourwirecoincidewiththeopinionstheGermanAttache.opinionsforegoing: 

FROM:TO: A.Today,20th,IconferredwiththetheGermanAttache.Weexchangedopinionsina ernadvancebytheJapaneseArmy,hefeelsAmerica'sattitudewouldbemoreorlessasyou 2.2yourwiretalliesGermanAttache'sopinions.HegoesontosaythoughshouldinvadeNetherlandsEastIndiesandSingapore,AmericawouldprobablyforceevenevenevenapoliticalcommercialwarwithwithJapan,providedthatthatJapaneseJapaneseArmyArmydoesnotnotdirectlyattackPhilippinesororblockthethethethethetheshipmentofoftin,rubber Hecontinues,ifshouldreservetheseproductsliketinandrubberherownexclusiveuse,mightdeclarewaragainstuswithlittledelay,butitismoreprobablethateveninthiscaseAmericaAmericahesitateforforalongtime,givingJapanJapananintervalwhichwewouldwould holdingaugmentingherpowerFarEast,

particularlyininthetheSouthSeas,andandtoin2.greaterpartofyourwire#949acoincideswithviewswhichthethehasfrequentlyexpressedtous.TheTheGermanGermanCouncellorandNavalAttacheAttachealsoagreethatan 



Part 6

However, German and Italian, especially German, estimates on the U.S. are almost always

planned for the purpose of impelling the Imperial Forces into a Northern or Southern Drive.
(

'See III, 367, 368.

Trans. 5-2-45

No. 436

San Francisco

Washington

September 20, 1941
#208.

(Urgent.)

(Tokyo to San Francisco # 126.)

Weare at the present time considering the early dispatch of a special vessel in line with the

immediately an approximation of the number of Japanese under the jurisdiction of your

2. Persons engaged in business, and 3. destitute Japanese are the only ones to be considered.

hood, even though economic relations with Japan seem just about impossible. I would like to

cretly.

American ships and the number of persons who could take advantage of such a possibility.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 437

Los Angeles (Nakauchi)

Tokyo

September 22,1941

# 191.Reto#
In round numbers, the following Japanese in the jurisdiction of this office are waiting to be

evacuated:

1. 4 government employees (5 others have their applications in at the steamship company
in San Francisco).

2. (40 ?) merchants.

A-228

over-optimisticand,attimesareofsuchanatureastomakeonethinkthemdeliberately GInprocess. FROM:TO: questionofJapanese-American;consequently,Iwouldliketohaveyouwireme officewhohavetobeevacuated.1.Personshavingrelationshipwithgovernmentaloffices; AsIhavetoldyoubeforewewillnotevacuatetheJapanesewhoselivingisdependentupontheirremainingwheretheynowareandthosewhohavenodifficultymaintainingtheirlivelihaveyoucalculatethenumberofpersonsthatcomeintheabovecategories,quicklyandse-Furthermore,wiremeontheabove,aswellas,onthepossibilityofevacuatingsomeon To,NewYork,LosAngeles,Seattle,Portland,,Honolulu.toWashington,Ottawa,,NewOrleans. FROM:TO: 

yourmessageSanFrancisco126a. 



3. 300 destitute persons (not really destitute but those who are unable to finance transpor-
tation for themselves, families and employees).

See III, 436.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 438

September 22, 1941

Circular # 4.

Message to Tokyo as # 26.Reto#1.and2.are
3. There are four or five who have no objection to being evacuated in accordance with the

situation as it applies to them individually.
Relayed to Washington and San Francisco.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 439

San Francisco

September 24, 1941

#26.

(Message to Tokyo # 455.)

businessmen and thirty students hope to return home, increasing the figures which I have
given you above by those amounts.

With regard to their evacuation by American steamers, according to investigations which

tion.

Trans. 10-18-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTheaboveisaveryroughestimate,andthefiguresmaybesomewhatlowerorlarger.
" 

FROM:Portland(Oka)TO:Washington yourmessageWashington506".Therenoneherewhocomeunderthesecategories."Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)

Atthepresenttimeonlythreeorfourstudents,amemberofthefamilyoftheDirectoroftheCulturalInstitute,twonewspapermen,sixrailwayandtouristbureauofficialsaretheonlypersonswhohavedecidedtoleavethecountry.(However,pleaserefertoSanFranciscowiresforthenumberofNewYorkresidentswhoarenowwaitingontheWestCoasttoembarkforhome.)Whenconditionsseemonthepointofgettingextremelycritical,roughly(160or180) wehavebeenmakinglocally,itlooksasthoughsuchevacuationsarevirtuallyoutoftheques



No. 440

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

September 22, 1941

#586.a
the same date declares that a number of members of the Russian Embassy in Tokyo and their
families, making up some fifty people, have been evacuated. This will doubtless give people
over there the impression that relations between Moscow and Tokyo are very critical, and that

asked our good offices in helping them get away. .

Not long ago a number of our Embassy people left Moscow when the war broke out between

the Embassy in Tokyo.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 441

Hollywood

Washington

September 24, 1941

#76.

(Part 1 of 2.)

(Message to Tokyo # 194, Part 1 of 2.)

spondents of various newspapers in the vicinity, have found out the following:

not been able to listen in satisfactorily on Far Eastern broadcasts, they have established a

from Japan, China, the Netherlands East Indies, Malay, Thailand, and (Siberia or French

Indo-China?).

2. Five persons, technicians, translators of Japanese, Russian, etc., (adding these to thosetotheaof
lators work from 11:00 to 7:00 Should the latter not be on duty, the technician

the record made by this organization will be studied and then the listening post will be put on
an independent basis.

Trans. 10-3-41

A-230

FROM:TO: ADomeidispatchofthe19thfromyourplace(byNOSHITA)statesthatTokyodispatchof 
awholesaleevacuationisontheway.Asamatteroffact,allthatleftweretheAmbassador'swifeandchildren,togetherwithseveralmembersofthestaff.Twoorthreeweeksagotheyhadhopedtoleave,butshippingfacilitiesbeingwhattheyare,theyhadtowait.Recentlythey GermanyandRussia,soIcannotseeanythingextraordinaryatallinthesefewpeoplequitting FROM:TO: OZAMOTOandotherswhohaveconductedaninvestigationonthelocationandoperationoftheNBClisteningpostinthisareafromthepointofviewofitsconnectionswiththecorre1.BecausetheNBCshort-wavereceivingstationinBellemoor,LongIsland,NewYork,has listeningpostintheprivateresidenceofoneoftheNBCtechniciansresidinginNorthHollywood.UsingsixorsevenRCAreceivingunits,theyhavebegunlisteninginonbroadcasts

attachedNewYorkofficemakestotal22persons)listenin24hoursaday.Thetrans-
recordsthebroadcastsforthem.Atthepresenttime,thisofficeisonanexperimentalbasisandhasbeenestablishedasabranchoftheNewYorkoffice,butshoulddevelop, 



No. 442

(Part 2 of 2.)"

September 22,1941

'#194.

3. a. They listen in on uncensored broadcasts from the various countries in the Far East.

York by teletype.

b. They are concentrating on the reception of Japanese broadcasts, especially Japanese
overseas short wave broadcasts to the South Seas and various Asiatic coast stations, as well as
Manchurian, Chinese, and Palau broadcasts to Japan. It seems that they are giving consid-
eration to methods of reception because of confused atmospheric conditions.

a See III, 441.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 443

Tokyo

September 26, 1941

#457.To
countries with rather too much optimism. For example, the Yokohama Specie Bank is using

the upward price trend of Japanese securities held here as a barometer indicative of a favor-
able turn in Japanese-American relations. Again, the Osaka Steamship Company, in anti-
cipation of the removal of the freezing order, appears to have telegraphed their branches to go
ahead and meet their ordinary expenses and that, if they find themselves short, supplemen-tarywillbe

This sort of optimism is premature and I think commercial firms and banks should be ad-

vised to await the actual turn of events before going ahead in this manner.
Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 444

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 20, 1941

#835.

Strictly Secret.

Urgent.TotheoftheinRetheoffor
A-231

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:LosAngeles(Nakauchi)TO:Tokyo Morefrequentlythannot,theyscoopthenewspapers.Principally,theysupplynewspapersandradionewsserviceswithinformationsecured,butwhentheyareoftheopinionthatthematerialisofimportancefromamilitarypointofview,theytransmitthisinformationtoNew FROM:TO: 

NewYork(Morishima)tradeCommissionerTASHIRO:
AnexaminationofrecenttelegramsfromfirmsinJapantotheirbranchesinthiscountryleadsmetobelievethattheformerareviewingthepresentconversationsbetweenthetwo fundssent. 

FROM:TO: ChiefExchangeBureautheFinanceMinistryfromtheFinanceOfficial.matterpaymentspetroleum.
'" 



that time he made the statement that there were difficult points arising from the matter of

negotiations with him, but the proposal of using Japanese funds was rejected completely and

no questions were presented by it. With regard to proposals for the payment in gold bullion and

dollar payments, he stated he would give them consideration. However, he said he could make

no decisions because his office had charge of operations rather than policy. It is understood
that he will put this matter before the liaison committee between the various offices "either

given is that, as a result of the closure of the Panama Canal, approximately ten scheduled for-
eign freighters had to sail upon unloading freight bound for Japan.

With regard to payment in American dollars, they explained that the Yokohama Speciehasin
Trans. 9-23-41

No. 445

Tokyo

Washington

September 26, 1941

# 601.

sage #90.) theof
Trans. 9-27-41

No. 446

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 30, 1941

#878.

tache.

purchase petroleum, nor is there any prospect of a date for this decision. Unlike past instances,thismenoit
more unfavorable. Consequently, I judge that the negotiations are not proceeding smoothly. Thethatweat
it, they merely cancelled it and proposed another plan. It merely gave them an excuse for moreandisI

Trans. 10-3-41

A-232

Onthe20thofthismonthIcalledontheChiefofBureauinChargeofForeignFunds.At makingtransfersoffundsfromSouthAmerica.Inaccordancewithyourwire,Iundertook TuesdayorWednesdayofnextweek,afterwhichadecisionmightbereached.Therefore,hewentontosay,"IcannotclarifythismatteruntilafterThursdayofnextweek."Thefollowingisforyourinformation:WithregardtofundsinSouthAmerica,thereason

BankaccumulatedmuchpurchasesfromChineseandJapanesefirms. 
FROM:TO: FromtheChiefoftheExchangeBureautoFinanceOfficialNISIYAMA.(Financialmes-Sincewehavereasonstohastenthematter,pleasefindouttheopinions'OftheUnitedStatesauthoritiesregardingmethodspayingforpetroleumandletmeknowbywire. 

FROM:TO: TotheChiefoftheExchangeBureauoftheTreasuryDepartment,fromtheFinancialAt-Uptothe30thIhavelearnednothingatallconcerningthematterofmoneywithwhichto timetheygiveassurances.Fromthewaytheytalk,wouldappearthatthecommittee
menarearguingamongthemselvesandcanreachnodecision.Weekbeforelast,thematterwaspresented,andafterthateverytimeIhavemadeaninquiry,theirattitudehasappearedalittleproposaltransferfundsfromSouthAmericawastheirsuggestion,andonceIaccepteddelayrefusals.Therenothingmorecando.YAMADA. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 447

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 30, 1941

#879.

Remy#851"Thoughwetakeintoconsiderationtheremarksmadeonthe30thbyTreasuryofficialstoFinanceOfficerNISHIYAMA(pleaserefertotheFinanceOfficialswire#878bforfurtherde-tails),forthetimebeingatleast,thereseemstobenopossibilityofreleasingfundsforthe

payment of petroleum prices.

"Not available.

bSee III, 446.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 448

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

September 30,1941

#875.Hemy#864".
URGENT.Theopinionofmylegaladvisor(formerlylegaladvisorattheStateDepartment)isasstated

in separate message # 876\ but I believe that in the case of private lines application may be
made to ship baggage ahead of time and that the authorities cannot do anything to stop this.

Regarding your message #610", since the United States Government attaches a great deal
ofimportancetothematterofallowingAmericansinJapantoleave,pleaseconsiderfromtheverybeginningdeterminingthenumberofpersons(accordingtoADAMStherearestillabout140or150applicantsforfirstandsecondclasspassage)andgrantthempermissiontoembark.(InanycaseitwillbeimpossibletogetaccommodationsforallJapaneseandNiseiinthis

country to return to Japan.)
Relayed to all Consuls in the United States, Ottawa and Honolulu.

"Not available.bAmbassadorNOMURAdiscussesthequestionwhetherornotinanAdmiraltyCourtoftheUnitedStatesapri-
vate merchant ship could be attached or libeled for the purpose of obtaining compensation.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 449

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#603".September 30, 1941

#682.

BythecurrentaccountsoftheYokohamaSpecieBankdotheymeantheaccountswhich

the Yokohama Specie Bank maintains in other banks (as you are aware these funds too havebeenfrozen)?Now,ifthisisthecase,thesedepositbanksaretheoneswhichshouldbegranted
permitsnottheYokohamaSpecieBank.Willthisagreementcoverthesebanks?Isityourun-

A-233



derstandingthattheywillgrantpermitsinanycaseifapplicationsaremadetotheAmericanauthoritiesforthesepermits?Pleasewiremeonthesepointsformyinformation.
NowthebranchesinwhichtheYokohamaSpecieBankhandlesitsowncurrentaccountsarethosebranchesinSanFrancisco,LosAngeles,Honolulu,andManila.NewYorkandSeat-

tle branches do not handle such accounts.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 450

FROM:Washington(Nomura)September30,1941TO:Tokyo#873.

Superintendent MAEDA tells me that an American connected with the Girls' School in

(Tokyo ?) informs him that the Philadelphia Christain College sent $6,500.00 in American

moneytotheGirls'School,butthatitwasfrozen.NowIthinkthatthissortofinstitutionought

to be allowed to send money freely. I think if you will discuss this matter in Tokyo along these
lines,wecanhaveremittancesbetweenculturalinstitutionshandledwithoutfreezing.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 451

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 2, 1941
#620.

Part 1 of 3.Reyour#864".
There is no chance of settling the question of sending ships as long as they refuse to promise

not to detain our ships there on the grounds that they cannot interfere with legal claims.
Ascompanieswithnofreighttosendhomehesitatetosendpassengerships,weareconsid-eringcommandeeringships,butsincethesewouldbecalledevacuationships,wewishtoavoid

it as far as possible.

However,fromahumanitarianstandpointweshouldnotignoreforeverthosewaitingtobeevacuatedandweshouldalsoconsiderthepossibilityofsailingpermitsforAmericansifspacepermits,sowhetherornotthereisfreightforthefirstship,wewantyoutovisittheStateDe-

partment authorities personally although there may be legal and technical difficulties."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-21-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 452

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Washington

October 2, 1941

#620.

(Part 2 of 3.)

Inregardtoshippingleft-overfreight,itseemsthatasecondshipwillbemorethansuffi-cient.Therearemanyrequestsaboutthepossibilityofsendingashipatonce,andwewouldlikeacabledreplyafteryouhavemadeeveryefforttogetapermit.Now,iftheyinsistonclaimsforevacuation,cableusatonceonthefollowingtwopoints.
1. If there is goods to be shipped from here, they should arrange for it, and give permits for

releasing goods to be sent here.
2. If special ships are sent by Japan, they must be completely excluded from all legal claimsandbetreatedasanarrangementbetweenthetwogovernments.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 453

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 2, 1941
#620.

(Part 3 of 3.)

Is it the intention of the justice authorities to handle this matter in an entirely separate man-
ner?Becausethismatterwasreferredtomeby,Ihavetakenagreatdealofinterestinit,andIamdoingmyutmosttosettleit.Pleasebesoinformed.Iexpectyoualsotodoyour

best.RelayedtoNewYork.
Trans. 10-21-41

No. 454

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Tsingtao, Nanking, Shanghai, Tientsin

October 2, 1941
Cir. # 2110.

(Part 1 of3.)

Message to Peking # 564.

The following is the kind of treatment being given Japanese diplomats by the Pan-Ameri-

can Airways in Central and South America.

1.Whileonhisreturntripfrom,wherehehadpresentedhiscredentials,MIURA,

our Minister to Mexico, was asked on the 15th by the Pan-American Airways for permission to

examine,onthegroundsofsafety,hisbaggageandthatofinterpreterFUKUSHIMAandwas

told that unless he would consent to the examination, they would not be allowed to board the
plane; and so they consented to it (the inspectors did not, of course, touch any sealed docu-
ments).

2.WhenMinisterYAMAGATAinChilewasabouttoreturnfromwherehehadbeenvisiting,heinquiredofthePan-AmericanAirwaysaboutexaminationandwastoldthatal-thoughhandbaggagewouldhavetobeexamined,thebagscontainingdiplomaticdocuments

need only be sealed.
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(British Trinidad, etc.) the Pan-American Airways examined all of his baggage, saying that

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 455

Tokyo

Tsingtao, Nanking, Shanghai, Tientsin

October 2, 1941
Circular # 2110.

(Part 2 of 3.)

Message to Peking # 564.

States:

1. Early in August when the Heian Maru left Seattle, the American officials submitted the
Japanese passengers to physical examination by stripping both men and women to their un-
derwear.2.inthe
of their clothing and submitted to physical examination. Facts relative to this matter and
having to do with the United States and Central and South America are, as I have given them
above. Both the incidents concerning the passengers boarding the Heian Maru and the Asama
Maru occurred immediately following the issuance of the order for freezing of our funds. Fol-
lowing these incidents there have been no instances of Japanese ships leaving American ports.

the time Japanese evacuees from the Philippine Islands left port on August 18th, on board the

treated quite leniently.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 456

Tokyo

Tientsin, Peking, Nanking, Shanghai

October 2, 1941
Circular # 2110.

(Part 3 of 3.)

Message to Peking # 564.

there was a rumor of these ships carrying away cash in United States dollars. Furthermore, in

not do as you suggested; namely, to submit Americans withdrawing from south China to physi-
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3.WhenSecretaryTERASAKIinWashingtonwasleavingonhistriptoPortofSpain regulationsrequiredit.TheSecretarytoldthemthattheJapaneseairtransportcompanies mightdolikewise.Tothis,thecompanyofficialsrepliedthattheyhadnoobjections. 
FROM:TO: Furthermore,therewerethefollowinginstancesrelativetoJapaneseleavingtheUnited EarlyAugustwhenAsamaMaruleftLosAngelesJapanesepassengerswerestripped 
However,atthetimesomeJapaneseleftSanFranciscoonSeptemberonboardthePresidentTaylortheywerenotsubmittedtosuchaphysicalexamination.Furthermore,at Frenchliner"Joffre"nospecialphysicalexaminationwasgivenandthepassengerswere FROM:TO: ItseemsthattheexperienceswhichtheHeianMaruandothershipshadwasduetothefactthattheywerenotfamiliarwithhowthefreezingorderwasappliedandalsotothefactthat viewofthefactthatrecentlyanunderstandingwas(exchanged?)betweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswherebythetwocountriesmutuallyagreednottoexaminethebaggageofevacuatingdiplomatsortoobligethemtosubmitalistofcontents,Ithinkthatwehadbetter 



cal examination (the central military authorities are of the same opinion regarding this point,

and they expect to wire their opinion to the Japanese army in South China).

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 457

#200.

age in 1942 must have their registrations in by this November 30th. Since the mails are sothismyifofI
Trans. 10-15-41

No. 458

October 2, 1941

#663.

Message from Vladivostok # 442, dated Sept. 30.

application of a petroleum embargo against us by the United States, don't you think that the

friendly course of action?"

others scheduled to come to this port in the near future. Furthermore, the date of arrival of
these other vessels is uncertain

The cur-
rent negotiations being carried on by England and the United States, with regard to aid for

plied through Siberia. Aid to Britain and aid for the Soviet through Iran will be diverted to
Siberia, first, because of the shortage of vessels and, second, because of the difficulty in dis-
patching ships to Iran."Hetomeinthe

Trans. 11-18-41

A-237

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Hollywood(Nakauchi)TO:Tokyo 

October2,1941
IhavebeeninformedthatallJapaneseundermyjurisdictionwhoreachtheJapanesedraft uncertain,Iamafraidtherewillbesomewhowillnotbeabletoreportintime,butIconsider beyondcontrol.However,youknowanystepscantake,pleaseletmeknow. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking TheAmericanConsulcalledonmeonthe29th.Duringthecourseoftheconversation,wetouchedonthequestionofaidtotheSoviet.Imadethefollowingstatement,"Disregardingthe supplyingoflargequantitiesofthefuel,whichwesobadlyneed,totheSovietisamostun-TheConsulreplied,"TheonlyAmericantankerswhichhavecometothisporttodatearetheFitzsimmons,theAssociated,andtheSt.Claire.Therearenotmorethantwoorthree 

----

Russia,areviewedtobethefirmandfixednationalpolicybythesetwopowers.IntheeventthattheUnitedStatesbecomesembroiled,foodstuffsandmeatproductswillhavetobesup- continuedtalkingsamevein. 



No. 459

Reyour # 872a and #893b.

October 4, 1941
#636.

1. Please immediately present requests for the money mentioned in lists a and b. Also
please request permits for the living and returning expenses of the Chiefs of the Tourist Bu-andinis

2. I want you please to list the following four men as government officials (please note, how-

could not be called government officials:

forestry, Attache to the Consulate General in San Francisco.

engineering at California State College at Berkeley, International House.

the Consulate General at Chicago.
These three men are to be paid by the Department of Education.
(4)

the Study of Higher Mathematics.

"Not available.'Not
Trans. 10-8-41

No. 460

October 6, 1941

#138.Reto
Sillce the evacuation of Japanese businessmen from this area, (Vancouver and Portland are

included) the number desiring to return has increased by approximately 400 persons.

crease'still further. However, should these additional persons all be sent to San Francisco, a

caused. I discussed the question of transporting Japanese now resident in Canada to San

that should such a transfer take place permission would have to be secured for transit through
the United States from the Central authorities in Washington first and then transported in one
group in the custody of immigration officials from the time they crossed the border until they

sort of transfer would be by a train resembling a convict train, there is danger that newspapers
might play it up jingoistically.

Should these persons board vessels for their return to Japan at this port and providing you

office could take care of the actual evacuation with little difficulty. However, the baggage of the
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reaustheirstaffsNewYorkandLosAngeles.Theaboveforyourinformation. 
available.yourmessageWashington#631a. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Washingtonever,thatthenamesofYAMAMOTOandHAYAKAWAarenottobeincludedbecausethey (1)GOROOFUKUYAMA,AssistantProfessorattheUniversityofHokkaido,majoringin (2)SHIGERUNISHIO,AssistantProfessorattheTokyoImperialUniversity,studying (3)KENTAROSHIMIZU,AssistantProfessorMedicineofofTokyoUniversity,Attacheto SHIZUOKAKUTANI,AssistantProfessorOsakaImperialUniversity,studyingatatHigherStudyinNewJersey,paidbythethethePrincetonPrincetonInstituteInstituteforfor FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo Ineventashipdispatchedtothisport,itisisthoughtlikelythatthethenumberwillin-numberdifficultiesandproblemsarisetosaynothingofoftheinconveniencethatwillwillbe FranciscoforevacuationpurposeswithChiefofthethelocalImmigrationOffice.Hetoldme reachedtheirdestination.Thereisnootherwaythattransportcan

behandled.Asthisthis permit,assuggestedinmy#132b,dispatchingofthetheHeianMaruforpurpose,thisthis I



evacuees will more than exceed the capacity of one ship. Therefore, please arrange it so that a
second ship, the Hikawa Maru, can be dispatched to this port at as early a date as possible.

\

"Not available.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 461

Tokyo

Washington

October 7,1941
#642.Remy

of ships demands haste. It is necessary to secure a guarantee from the American government

passengers and arrange for the departure of the ship. Until this is done it is impossible to ar-
range a fixed schedule. In view of the scarcity of vessels it is highly improbable that a new

Trans. 10:"'8-41

No. 462

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 11, 1941
#925.Re

I reported this to the State Department on the 10th but the State Department took the attitude

trying to arrange for the exchange of special ships to move the freight would only complicate the
issue, so I did not bring it up.

tailed report from Grew. Please get in touch with him and take suitable steps in the matter.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-14-41

A-239

812

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR'Notavailable.#631"."Notavailable.your#649". 
FROM:TO: Wehavenothadareplyfromyousincethenandmatterofthisthistemporaryscheduling regardingfirstship,TatsutaMaru,thosefollowandandtotonotifythethetheprospective arrangedcasescheduleschedulecannotbebecarriedout.Wecancannotleavethingsininthisthispresentpresentstateofuncertaintysopleasewireimmediately. FROM:TO: asreportedinmy#thatuntilthefundamentalproblemnationalrelationsadjustedtherewaswasnousetryingtoreachasettlementsuchsubsidiaryproblems.Andthismatterofofof Furthermore,regardtofromManilaandalsoAmericanAmericanfreightfreighthasbeenpaidininShanghai,etc.,theStateDepartmentstatedthatthattheywerewaitingforforade



No. 463

Tokyo

Washington #639.

Therefore, insofar as the Yokohama Specie Bank's deposit banks are concerned, permits

in Tokyo as of September 9.) Furthermore, as you are well aware, settlement on this point has

for its purpose making more feasible the acquisition and disposition of funds to cover the
traveling and living expenses of employees as well as the operating expense accounts of the

and the United States together should give special consideration to this question in order to
achieve the objectives in mind. Currently, in Japan, in view of the fact that the local National

petent authorities and are having the Yokohama Specie Bank through its branch offices in the
United States present a proposal covering the transfer and circulation of Japanese funds as a
condition for the consideration of a like sum for the National City Bank. In anticipation of an
actual settlement of this matter, should the American authorities take such measures as would

indicate that they do not agree with the above objective, I would like to have you request of the

.Seem,449.'Not
Trans. 10-7-41

No. 464

(In 2 parts-complete.)

October 7,1941
#902.Re

It appears that a basic agreement has been established in regard to the reciprocal exemption

permits for the office expenses and allowances of embassies and consulates would be granted
automatically. It appears that the State Department is arguing about the various points con-

have elapsed since the request was made there has as yet been no report concerning it. In the

and also from a general standpoint due to the stiffening of the attitude of the administration
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October6,1941Reyour#682". 
available. your#636". 

FROM:TO: TheYokohamaSpecieBank'sfrozen(Idonotmeancurrentaccounts.Pleaserefermy603b)includeallaccountsaccountsheldbythethebank.Whenappropriatemonthlytransfersaremadefromthesefundstotodiplomaticofficefunds,permitscanbeexpectedineachcase. shouldbegrantedthemwell.(Pleasereferpointsin630bwellasasasparagraph2and7ofmymy##566bhavingtototodowithmistakenimpressionheldbythethetheAmericanEmbassy officesothercountrywithinlimitationofoffixedamounts.Thisbeingthethethecase,Japan CityBankalreadyvirtuallyhasexhausteditsfunds,wehaveheldconferenceswiththecom-StateDepartmentthattheymakedefiniterevisionstheregulationsnowininforce. FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo fromthisfreezingorder,howeverconditionssincetimeandparticularlyininviewviewofofAmerica's

attitude,itisevidentthingsarenotgoingtogoaswedesired,namely,thatthatthat cernedeventotheamountinvolved(whetheritislargeorsmall).Eventhoughovertwowebks futureeventhoughthereshouldbasicagreementreacheditsapplicationwillnotbebeaasimpleaffair,partlyduethefactthatwerefusedtheirrequestinregardtotooccupiedChina tothewholequestionregulationofofJapanese-Americandiplomaticrelations,andhence 



there appears to be no other way than to make application for permit for each separate occa-

called government organs, whether they are recognized by the government or not and also of
those recognized by the government, and since it would be inexpedient for a delay to occur in
the permit for foreign diplomatic establishments and consulates there is no other way than to
arrange to have all those whose business has ceased and those who have no further necessity,
for residing in America return to Japan at once, with the exception only of those who have to
remain in America, and to arrange in some way for their fare home.

Also since request cannot be. ml;lde for those connected with the Tourist Bureau whose busi-
ness has been suspended, referred to in your caption telegram, and those studying abroad un-
der the Department of Education, (in the future it will be -impossible to say that this is a gov-

establishments and consulates after the departure of the above mentioned persons please bear,
this in mind and take steps accordingly.

..
j

.See III, 459.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 465

October 8, 1941

#81.

(Circular) Message to Tokyo as # 478.

ing among Japanese in this country and Americans sympathetic with Japan a pamphlet en-

titled "Hitler Intends to Destroy Japan" written by ALTON

zine.)

I think that this is part of the propaganda program of the Committee to Defend America
which has been working so assiduously to alienate Japan from Germany.

Relayed to -----.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 466

Tokyo (WOTNS) (Head, General Affairs Section) October 8, 1941

#272.

and afterwards, and the "Tables of Organization, Infantry Units" (as advertised on the insideofthe
Trans. 1-16-45

A-241

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
sionasitarises.Henceitwouldbewelltomakethenegotiationsfortheminimumrequirementsatthistime.Fromthisstandpointweshouldundertaketherevisionofthea~ountsforthesoernmentorgansimplygivingasareasonthatthesearegovernmentofficials),wedesiretohavethesamestepstakenregardingthemaftercontacthasbeenmadewiththedepartmentsconcerned.Andsincewewishtomaketherequestfortheallotmentfortheforeigndiplomatic FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Washington Inthepastfewdaystheeditorofthelocallypublished"Asia"magazinehasbeendistribut-PETTENKOFERunderthepseudonymofELSEWElL.(ThisisexpectedtobeprintedintheNovemberissueofthemaga-FROM:TO: 

Washington(RIKUGUN)
Whenyouareinreceiptoftheinstallmentofthe"ArmyDirectory"forMarchofthisyearcoveroftheAugustissueINFANTRYJOURNAL),pleaseforwardthem. 



No. 467

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 9, 1941
#914.

ThemoneyordercoveringstaffsalariesforAugusthasjustbeenreceived,andadviceof

September's allotment having been sent by cable is also here, but thus far permission has

notbeengrantedforpaymentoneither,andwehavebeencompelledtoadvancesalariesout

of secret funds on hand in this office. For the payment of these salaries $9000 each moI}.th and
for travel expenses, wages for people employed by us, and other unavoidable expenses, about
$60,000, in cash will need to be paid out by the October pay day. The funds of this office are

justaboutexhausted,andeventhoughthenegotiationsmentionedinmy#848ashouldbe

successfully concluded, there would be various difficulties connected with the securing of this
large amount of cash. Therefore, I wish the accounting section director could arrange to send
enough American paper money to cover the October, November, and December salaries of the
staffbycourier.(IfpossiblebytheTatsutaMaru.WewouldhaveHosidacontacthimatSan

Francisco.) Please advise by return dispatch with the amount of money you could actually
have sent.aNotavailable.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 468

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 16, 1941
#670.

Strictly secret.

Recently,therehasbeenanincreaseinJapanofdemandsforUnitedStatespapercurrency

and so will you please arrange to have the returning Japanese bring as much as possible ofUnitedStatespapermoneyinsteadofsendingtheirmoneybymeansofdrafts.
Trans. 10-22-41

No. 469

FROM:. Washington (Nomura)

TO:Tokyo

October 10, 1941

#919.Re#1206afromBerlintoYourExcellency.
WhileinBuenosAiresonhiswayhomefromEurope,AdmiralSAKAMAKItoldTERA-SAKIthatGermanyopenedhostilitiesagainstRussiawithoutanypreviousdemandsornego-tiationswhatever.Therefore,Iputnocredencewhateverintheintelligenceinmy#869b.ThatiswhyImadeitareportofsecondaryimportance.However,(a)incasethecontentsofanintelligencereporthaveabearingonJapan(my#869bisthissort),or(b)incaseitisdesirable

to check the trustworthiness of a spy report, I will hereafter continue to wire you this sort of
intelligence report.

Letmepointout~omethingtoyou:Forthepastseveralyears,notonlyhaveastounding

reports been circulating, but astounding events have taken place. I mean to say that things
whichwecouldnotbyanymannerofhumanlogicforesee,havehappened.Whocouldhave
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(b) above, I think ought to be investigated from every angle possible, preposterous as it may
seem. anona
ating a spy agency.bAnthattheofinto

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 470

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 10, 1941

#916.

Concerning payment for petroleum.

view with the Secretary of State on October 3, he informed the Secretary to that effect. I then

decided the channel through which the remittances by the Yokohama Specie Bank should betotheItobe
yesterday, the 8th, that the licenses for the allotments for that firm and for Asano had been
cancelled.

2. Investigation showed that export licenses which had been issued to the Japanese firms
prior to the freezing of funds had been cancelled at the time the order was issued, because it

question were likewise affected though the licenses in this particular case were of a different
kind from those issued prior to the freezing and were granted on August 21st. It seems that the
American authorities, not knowing this, thought that these permits were issued as a result of

ures after first coming to an agreement on the method of payment. I have discussed this mat-
ter with the Embassy officials.

Trans. 10-16-41

A-243.

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
imaginedHESSflyingtoEngland?Likewise,itwouldnotatallseemlogiCalforGermanytomakeabrazenattackupontheSovietwithoutanynegotiations.Inotherwords,inthisdayandtimenownewsisreallynews,andanyreportthatwegetwhichmightcorrespondto(a)or "RegardingintelligencereportGermany'sattackontheSovietandreportthatRIBBENTROPisoperintelligencereportwhichnamesthreedemandsHITLERmadeofRussiaandstatesthatRIBBENTROPadvisedHITLERdestructiontheSTALINregimewouldbeexceedinglysimplematterandsohadfallendisfavorwithHITLER. 

FROM:TO: FromtheFinancialOfficialtotheChiefoftheExchangeBureauintheFinanceMinistry. 1.WehavedecidedtogobacktotheproposalforreleasingthefundsinSouthAmerica,butbecausewehadatonetimerejectedthisproposal,whenAmbassadorNOMURAhadaninter-returnedtoNewYorkCityandhadthethreefirmsgetintouchwithSanFrancisco,decidedonthequantitiesassignedtotherespectiveships,andalsotheamounts.Atthesametime,I madeandthenIreturnedtothiscity.WhileIwasmakingpreparationstosubmitanapplication 

Americangovernment,wassurprisedinformedbytheMitsubishiOfficeinNewYork 
wasfoundtobeimpossibletoshipthegoods.Atthattime,allotmentsforthepetroleumin anoversightinhandlingsuchmatters.Atanyrate,Ithinkwehadbettertakesuitablemeas



No. 471

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 16, 1941
#955.

State Department official is understood to have said, "The reason the Secretary of State is

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 472

Tokyo

October 10, 1941
# 201.

cial trip to your place, in order- to make preliminary arrangements concerning anti-American
espionage.atatonis

!.leave everything to your discretion.

Note: This appears to be an information copy to Tokyo, since the context apparently refers
to the Japanese espionage ring being established in Mexico.

Trans. 3-17-45

No. 473

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 12, 1941
#652.

1. Tatsuta Maru will leave Yokohama October 15th and arrive in Honolulu on 24th same

month; leave Honolulu the 25th and arrive San Francisco on the 30th; will leave San Francisco
November 2nd.

2. Nitsuta Maru will leave Yokohama October 20th and arrive in Vancouver the 31st and

Seattle November 1; will leave Seattle on the 3rd.

and will leave Honolulu on the 4th.

Trans. 10-17-41

A-244

FROM:TO: TotheMinisterofFinancefromtheFinanceOfficial.Rethematterofpaymentforpetroleumandsilkthread:
WhenDEcalledontheVice-PresidentandaStateDepartmentofficialtheotherday,the advisingtemporarypostponementofactivitiesinthisconnectionisthatwearegivingdueconsiderationtothechangestakingplaceintheJapaneseGovernment.AssoonasJapan'spoliticalsituationhascrystallized,wewilldecideimmediatelyuponacourse." FROM:TO: Washington(UAWRK)

InlinewithinstructionsfromGeneralStaffHeadquarters,MajorYANOismakinganoffi-HeleavesWashingtonbyplanetomorrow,the11th,at9:00p.m.andisscheduledtoarrive yourplace12:30p.m.(Mexicotime)the12th.Hebringingcodebookswithhim. 
FROM:TO: 3.TaiyoMaruwillsaidfromYokohamaOctober22nd,arriveatHonoluluNovember1st 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR\
No. 474

FROM:San-Francisco(Muto)TO:TokyoToNewYorkandChicago(?)asCir.#237.October 14, 1941

#239.

(Part 1 of2.)

Wehavedecideduponthefollowingasourpolicywithregardtotheevacuationsofpersons

who are now waiting for ships to return home at various ports. This decision was reached through

conversationswiththelocalN.Y.K.branchmanagerandtheSeattleBranchManagerinline

with your message to this office # 136a. Should you have any suggestions to make or should
therebeinformationathandfromothersourcesthatwouldapplyinthismatter,pleasewiremeimmediately.1.Weareplanningtoevacuate,throughtheNewYorkoffice,JapanesenationalsfromChicagoandNewYork,nowinthelattercity,130first-classpassengers(ofthese40willgoontheHikawaMaruand90ontheTatsutaMaru),64second-classpassengers(30ofwhomwillgoontheHikawaMaruand34ontheTatsutaMaru),whowishtoreturnhome.The127personsnow"-
residentinChicagoandintouchwiththeagencytherewhowishtoreturnhomeshouldcon-tacttheNewYorkOffice.

2.Weplantoevacuate38first-classpassengers,23second-class,200third-classpersonsdesiringtoreturntoJapanwhoarenowwaitingforsteamersinLosAngelesandunderthejurisdictionofthatoffice.(Shouldthesituationwarrant,wecouldincreasethenumberofper-sonstakenoninLosAngelesbyapproximately250.)"Notavailable.
Trans. 10-29-41

No. 475

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)TO:TokyoToasCir.#237.

October 14, 1941

#239.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3.InadditiontotakingonevacueesfromNewYork,theHikawaMaruwilltakeonpersonsdesiringtoreturntoJapan,nowwaitingforsteamersinVancouver,SeattleandPortlandand

under the jurisdiction of the consular offices in those cities. After these evacuations have been
made,shouldtherebeanywhostillremainwhomightbeanxioustoreturntoJapan,wehope

that they will contact this office.
4.Inadditiontothosementionedabove,theTatsutaMaruwhileinthisportwilltakeonemployeesontheN.Y.K.Iwouldliketohaveallconsularofficeswhohavepersonswithintheir

jurisdiction wishing to return to Japan contact this office.

A-245



5. I believe that it will be perfectly satisfactory to handle the matter of order and procedure
of evacuations in accordance with part 5 of the Ambassador's wire to the Foreign Minister
#938a.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 476

Tokyo

Washington #655.Re#871a.theby
concerned embark on the ships for which special arrangements are being made.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 477

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 14, 1941
#664.Re#

These are people whose reentry permits have expired and who have left wives and children
in the United States or who wish to return with their children, and their plight is indeed piti-

this in mind, will you therefore once again plead with the State Department to the followingandmethe
(1) Those whose permits expired between July 18th and October 15th (60 of them in the

cial treatment will be granted them.that(1)
"Not available.

Trans. 10-15-41

A-246

FROM:TO: October13,1941yourPleasewireStateDepartment'sreplynoonofthe14th(Tokyotime).
Incasetheanswershouldbefurtherdelayedpleasewireyouropinionregardinghavingthose FROM:TO: 

your936a.
ful;so,ifpossible,weshouldliketoreturnthemonthepresenttriptotheUnitedStates.With effectwirebackresults:

I?eantimeembarkedontheAsamaMarubutasmanywereturnedawayandsotherearemanywhohavestayedovertime)couldnotbyanymeanshelpit,sowewouldliketohavetheirpermitsvalidatedinorderthattheycanreturnbythenextship.Wehopethatthisspe(2)Ifsuchspecialtreatmentispossible,theymightgetvisasunderArticle4,ClauseB,oftheImmigrationLawbut,inanycase,wewouldliketohavetheAmericanConsulinTokyowiredpeoplewhocomeundermayhavevisaswithoutanyquestion. 



No. 478

(Extremely Urgent.)

October 14, 1941

#944.

what it contained. There I was told the following:

considerable bearing also upon the question of permitting American citizens in Japan to leave
the country." (Telephone reports to newspapers have been to the effect that American persons

who are not permitted to board steamers for home.) "Therefore, though they expressed the
desire to reach some sort of an arrangement in accordance with expectations they stated that
they would have to delay reply until they have discussed the matter with the competent au-
thorities.

"Therefore, I would like to have you go to the trouble of advising me, if you are putting any
restriction on American citizens endeavoring to leave the country. Should there be exceptional
cases I would like to have you make the manner of handling such cases as brief as possible
and also please arrange for as many as possible to board steamers for their home."

"SeeIII,477.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 479

Tokyo

Washington

October 15, 1941

#668.Re2of
try are being applied to all foreigriers alike and not merely to Americans only. Particularly at
this time when Americans are desirous of utilizing the ships that are being arranged at this

possible along the lines you suggested. However, the Americans who have remained up to theforthethisis
ation.

"SeeIII,478.'Not
Trans. 10-16-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo Reyour#664a.

Uponreceiptofyourmessage,ImadeaspecialtriptotheStateDepartmenttotellthem "Thisquestion,inadditiontobeingaproblemmostdifficultfromalegalpointofview,has finditnecessarytosecureninedifferentpermitsbeforetheyareallowedtoleavethecountry.BecausethistakesconsiderabletimetherearemanywhowishtoreturntotheUnitedStates FROM:TO: 

paragraphyour#944a.
AsexplainedinmyCircular#1819\theregulationsregardingforeignersleavingthecountimewehavetalkedtothedepartmentsconcernedaboutmakingtheredtapeassimpleas presenttimewillrequireatleasttwoorthreeweekssimplytodisposeoftheireffectsandmakepreparationsaftertheyhavedecidedtoreturnhome,hence,manyofthemwillnotbeready boatbeingarrangednow.
Thisisaproblemthatisinnowayconnectedwiththeleavingthecountrypermitproblem.Also,theAmericanAmbassadorresidentinTokyoshouldbefullycognizantofthissitu- available. 



No. 480

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington October 13, 1941

#659.Reyour#921a.
TheinterestsofYugoslaviainJapanhavebeentakencareofbyFranceeversince1919,butrecentlywehadanotefromtheBritishEmbassyinTokyototheeffectthatfromnowonthecareofYugoslavinterestswilldevolveuponthesaidEmbassy.Oralreplywasmadebythe

official in charge here that inasmuch as Japan has already recognized the Croatian nation,
and does not recognize the existence of the Yugoslav nation, such a representation could not
be acknowledged.

Youwillpleasemakereplyaccordinglyincaseanyrepresentationismadetoyoubythe

Yugoslavian Minister there or by the U.S. Government."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-14-41

No. 481

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo October 14,1941

#945.

RequestwasmadebytheStateDepartmentonthe14thinan"OralStatement"regardingfueloilforheatingandhotwaterfortheTokyoembassyandtheYokohamaConsulateGeneral.TheEmbassyandConsulateGeneralmaderequestforapermittoimportthisoil,butitwasrefused.Inasmuchasthisconcernstheefficiencyoftheworkoftheabovetwooffices,theState

Department requested that I make telegraphic request to the Japanese government for permit
fortheimmediateimportationofsaidfueloil.WhileIrealizethatitwillbedifficulttoaccord

special treatment to the American diplomatic establishments only, there is the problem of

thesupplyofbunkeroiltotheTatsuta,Hikawa,andTaiyoMarutoconsider,andsoIrequestthatafterdueconsiderationarrangementsbemadetogranttheabovepermit.
Trans. 10-20-41

No. 483

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo October 15, 1941

#947.

Onthe14th,theU.S.WarDepartmentannouncedordersissuedtorequisitionforaidto

.Russia a shipment of light bombers which the Peruvian government had purchased in Canada,butwhosepermitforshipmenthadbeenwithdrawnbytheUnitedStates.
Theabove(planes)appeartobe18D'ouglaslightbombers,forthemostpartcompletedtwoyearsago.ItisnotentirelyclearwhetherthesewillbeshippeddirectlytoRussia,orviaEng-

land.

Trans. 11-20-41
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No. 484

October 16, 1941

# 481.forhistheIto
one suitcase full of WATANABE's personal effects. Kindly arrange for these pieces to be taken
through customs.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 485

Buenos Aires, Lisbon

October 16, 1941
Circular # 82.

Message to Tokyo # 483.ReRioto#
on September 9 on return to Japan via Shanghai).

"Not available.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 486

October 16, 1941

# 1909."WA"
I had a secret agent get from the United States Naval wireless station here the original text

(in plain text) sent on the 11th by Secretary of State HULL
It is a telegraphic reply to the a.ppeal sent by the American Chamber of Commerce in this citygistofitisinmy#

I have transmitted this message together with the separate wire to Nantai.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-21-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo Reyour#222".

AOYAGIisdesirousofreturninghomeatonceforfamilyreasons,thoughthereisnotelegraphicreplytomywire#39"regardinghisappointedtime.Sincewearemakingpreparations boardingTatsutaMaru,planhaveAOYAGItaketheashesofWATANABEand 
FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)messagefromyou425".

ThedocumentsofthisofficehavebeensentbyCourierKOGA(sailingfromSanFrancisco FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo 

report.
totheConsulGeneralinShanghai. forrelaxingtheexportlicensesystemandthecontrolnowbeingexercisedoverexchange.The givenseparatetelegram1910". 



No. 487

Ankara

Tokyo # 210 (in 3 parts,

complete).

based on the situation obtaining here and other circumstances, may be found at variance,

1. The gist of what you said may not be entirely clear to me, however as I see it, the head

is attempting to prevent the spread of the European war to the Far East, which would inevit-
ably result in Japan being forced to participate in the war, and is turning its attention to the
carrying out of a national policy which has as its objective the effecting of a solution of the
China incident, but is there not danger that this policy may have just the opposite effect at

2. I realize of course that in order to solve the present crisis and carry out our fixed national
policy, it is absolutely essential that first a basis be found for the solution of the China inci-

avoid friction with England and America by continuing the permit of the existence of foreign
concessions and extraterritoriality there is no hope of our ever being able easily to settle the

sive action in oppressing Japan through the freezing order and other injustices is to further dis-ofthebyourbe
3. Next, in regard to your desire to hinder America's participation in the war through Japa-

nese-American negotiations and so prevent the spread of the European war to the Far East, I

I fear that there may be a slight difference of opinion but it goes without saying that it is Amer-
ica that" has primarily been the ringleader in the policy of encirclement of Japan in the Orient
and of preventing Japan from carrying out her national policy. America recognizes the abso-
lute necessity of aiding England in order to overthrow Germany, hence the basis of her foreign
diplomacy is related to the question of the European war, I believe. Therefore, I do not believe

wonder if America's recent drastic steps have not been the result of Japan's attitude. (It ap-
pears that Germany and Italy are very displeased. Not only that but I hear frequently the

tions immediately and manifest a resolute attitude.
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October17,1941ReyourCircular#2148°. 
solutionincidentownstrengthwillmoreandmoredifficult. 

FROM:TO: WhileIaccedetowhatyousayconcerningJapanese-Americannegotiations,myviews, muchasitisberegretted;however,inviewextremegravitysituationImakeboldtotosubmitmyhumbleopinionwithoutreflectingonthethethepresumptiousnessofofofit. office,byobstructingAmerica'sentryintothewarthroughJapanese-Americannegotiations, thistime,andmakeJapan'spositionincreasinglymoredifficult. dent.Butasyouarewellaware,progressChinaincidenthasshownlittleadvanceupthethethepresent.Notonlythatbutunlesswechangeourpassiveattitudeofofattemptingtoto problem.TomanifestafurtherdispositiontonegotiatewithAmericawhichhastakendeciplayhand,resultinevitablyinfurtherencirclementJapanstrengtheningaidChiangKai-Shek,who,strengthenedbythis,naturallydreamultimatevictorywithhelpofofofofBritainAmericaandandandandwewillwillwill

havetotomakeupourourmindsthatthethetheamwonderingfrommyobservationshereastowhetherthatisnotimpossibleofrealization. goingtoofarsayparticipationbeconditionedmorefuturetrendEuropeanwarwaritselfratherthanbybysurrenderourrightsgrowingoutstateofofofofJapanese-Americanrelations,longasastakepresentattitude.Especially,ifwewecontinuecontinuemanifestthisapparentdesireclingvainlyJapanese-Americannegotiations,doubtcomeconclusiontherenonotototototototofightJapan,donotbelieveititisisisimpossiblethatthatthatthatAmericanAmericanattitudetowardGermanyeventuallystiffenandandAmericaAmericawillwillwillwillwillfindherselfparticipatinginininwar.OnthethethethethethethethetheonehandII remarkJapan'sattitudeasviewedfromhereisthatthatanenemy.)AsamatterofoffactifwereallyhavethedeterminationfightIthinkitwouldbebesttototerminatethesenegotia



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
4.Tosumitallup,tocontinuenegotiationswithAmericainviewofthesituationexistingin

the world today would not only result in the bringing of incalculable harm to the settlement of
the China incident but would have the exactly opposite effect of actually enabling America to

participateintheEuropeanwar(50groupsmissing)Moreover,unlesswearepreparedtomakeimportantconcessionsthereisnousetoexpectbigthingsofJapanese-Americannegotiations.Anditisalsoveryevidentthat,eventhoughweassumethatacertain

degree of understanding might be worked out in Japanese-American relations through the ex-
ercise of diplomacy, this understanding would be powerless to prevent German-American

relationsfromgrowingsteadilyworseandeventuallyleadtowar,andintheeventwealsowouldbeforcedintowarfromthestandpointofmoralprinciples.anditcannotbutbemymostardentwishthattheabovenegotiationswillbeterminatedandthatwewillad-

here to the spirit of the Tripartite Pact and in harmony with our fixed national policy devoteourselveswholeheartedlytotheestablishmentoftheNewOrderinEastAsia."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-22-41

No. 488

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

August 21, 1941

#122.ChiefofOfficeRouting.Reyour#65a.
Weencounteredconsiderabledifficultyinfindingapersontowhomwecouldentrustthediagramsbfordelivery.WedidgiveacopyoftheexplanatorynotesonlytoColonelYamamoto(AssistantAttacheinWashington)whopassedthroughhereenroutehomeduringthemiddleoflastmonth.Bytheendofthismonth,weplantohaveit,togetherwithfindingsofsubsequentinvestigationsandthediagram,takenoutofhere.TheywillbetransferredtotheLegationin

Peru, undoubtedly.

Translator's note: Last sentence garbled-contents guessed at.

"See ill, 492.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 489

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

August 26, 1941

#133.

ThesixmembersoftheHouseofRepresentativesMilitaryAffairsCommitteewhohave

been inspecting defenses in .Bermuda, Puerto Rico, Antigua, Trinidad, and Georgetown arrived

herebyplaneonthe23rd.Theyhavemadearrangementswiththehighcommandtospendaweekinspectingmilitarydefenses,newequipment,conditionofprogressandfortificationson
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both the Atlantic and the Pacific in the Canal Zone, after which they will return via Nicaragua,
, and Mexico.

Trans. 9-3--41

No. 490

August 28, 1941

#138.Itheof
Trans. 9-5-41

No. 491

September 10, 1941

#72.

10th.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 492Remy# September 12, 1941

#154.TobeinItoupI
stances and in view of the advisability of the whole staff working cooperatively for the coun-
try, I believe it is necessary to clarify the following points:1.AretheWAis
contacts with outsiders. However, since the local officials do not (recognize ?) because of regu-

manian officials and at the same time bring about order within the office.2.AsIit,
mercial duties and for this reason he is not supposed to be the head of the Consulate. There is

connected with sending of telegrams for non-official purposes, which necessitate contact with
foreign and foreign persons. Should such duties be performed by someone representingorbyWAisinof
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FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo completedpresentationmycredentialsonthe28th. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Panama YouareappointedMinister(?)toCostaRicainadditiontoyourpresentpost(?)asofthe FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo 

119a.handledGovernmentCode.Whenarrivedheretakemyduties,foundthatConsulIZAWAwasattendingto----
(inchargeofaccounts)andViceConsulHARAtoUnderthepresentpoliticalcircum dutieswhichIZAperformingheresincehehasbeensentheretobeconsid
eredinthesame1ightasdutiesperformedbyonewhohasbeenformallystationedhere?Ifitistobesoconsidered,whatreasonistherefornotmakinghimtheheadoftheConsulate?AtpresentIZAWAisresponsibleforcollectingintelligencesintheCanalZoneandformaking lations,thequalificationsofanyofficialbelowtherankofaConsul,wefinditquiteinconvenientintheperformanceofduties.Weneed,therefore,tomakematterscleartothePana understandsinceabout1937ViceConsulHARAhasbeenchieflyengagedincom
needofdecidingwhoshouldbeheldresponsibleforsuchdutieswhicharebeingperformedbypersonsactinginsteadofHARA,namelysuchmattersasreceiptofvisafeesandfeesHARAIZAwhochargeaccounts? 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
3. DoesHARA'sappointmenttoPanamaasaForeignOfficeofficialmeanthattheafore-mentionedofCommericalAttachein1937hasbecomeinvalidafterHARA?If

is to be responsible for as well, is there any reason why he should not beplacedinchargeofbothofficesasaViceConsulwhohadbeenappointedtohispostinPanama?
4.InmyopinionitwouldbewelltohaveIZAWAtakeuphisdutieshereassuggestedinmycaptiontelegramandtohaveHARAplacedinchargeonlyofcommercialduties.Inconsider-ationofthecircumstancesdescribedintelegram#4,Iamwiringthisforyourreference."Notavailable.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 493

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)T~:Tokyo

Reyour #74.

September 18, 1941

Nonumber.BeforeHookupmypostMIZUSAWAspoketomeaboutthismatter.However,Idonotun-
derstanditashavingbeendefinitelysettled.AreyouoftheintentionofkeepingIZAWAhereasIhavesuggestedinmy#154O?Whenis---NAKAYAMAarrivinghere?AreyouinfavorofhavingHARAattendonlytocommercialmatters?Thesequestionsarestillnotcleartome.NISHIKAWAisnotyeteligibletobecauseofhislimitedlinguisticability.Furthermore,Ihavereceivedasyetnoreplyconcerningthequestionofatypistwhichwasdealtwithinmy

# 146b. Under the circumstances and in view of the fact that an employee cannot be found here,
weneedOGAWAbecauseofhisknowledgeoflanguages.(Heis?)abletocontacttheUnited

States and Panamanian authorities just as well as any permanent resident h~re. For these
reasons,toremovefromthisofficeatyourwhimwithoutyourwiringmeabouttheaforemen-tionedpointsandwithoutwaitingformyrequestwould,atthiscriticaltime,doseriousharminthatitwouldcauseconfusionofdutieswhichhadfinallybeenassignedsatisfactorilyandtheintelligenceorganizationinthisofficewhichisoperatingsmoothly.Myintention,therefore,

is to keep the (personnel ?) unchanged until I have received your reply to the aforementionedpoints.Iwouldappreciateyourwiringmeyourreply.
"Seem, 492."Notavailable.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 494

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

September 12, 1941

#156.

ThePanamanianGovernmenthasmadethefollowingannouncementconcerningtheship

"Sessa":

1. In August the German Government demanded the withdrawal of Panamanian Consuls

from European nations under German occupation. Therefore, the Panamanian Government
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issued an order for the withdrawal of its consuls not in the occupied countries only but also in

Germany.

2. With regard to the sinking of the Panamanian ship "Sessa", for the purpose of deciding
what attitude the Government should take, Panama has ordered its Minister in Washington to

investigate whether the attack on this ship was made in belligerent waters or not, since, if it
was made in belligerent waters, the Panamanian Government should ignore the question.
(According to a presidential order issued on February 19th of this year, the Panamanian Gov-
ernment has declared itself not responsible, but only the shipping company responsible, for
any risk taken by a ship of Panamanian registry sailing in belligerent waters of Europe or in
belligerent waters of any other part of the world and for the damage suffered in consequence of
such action.)

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 495

Tokyo

September 26,1941

#182.

Star, the Tribuna said on the 25th that since the arming of the ships of Panamanian registry

not be responsible therefor.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 496

Tokyo

September 16,1941

#162.

(Part 1 of 2.)

the 15th are as follows:

and informed Panama to that effect, it becomes a duty of Panama to cooperate with the Uni-
ted States, regardless of what measures the latter takes in the Canal Zone, and Panama can-
not offer any objection.

gotten a promise from the United States Government that no interference will be made in

transporting shipments. Therefore, over this point there is no reason for Japan to be concerned.

Trans. 9-25-41
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FROM:TO: 

Panama (Akiyama) 

InregardtoPresidentROOSEVELT'sannouncementconcerningsinkingofthethePink bedoneatexpenseandresponsibilityowners,thethetheRepublicofofPanamawouldwould FROM:TO: 

Panama (Akiyamia) 

TheprincipalpointsofconversationwhichIhadwiththetheForeignMinisteryesterday, 1.AspassageofJapaneseshipsthroughPanamaCanal,accordingtotoatreatybetweenandPanama,whenthethetheUnitedUnitedStatesStateshasdeclaredanemergency 2.ThePanamanianGovernment,attachingmuchimportancequestionofwhetherornotshipmentsandfromPanamaPanamatototoJapanwillbeheldupinthetheCanalZone,has 



No. 497

September 16,1941

#162.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3. With regard to cooperation among the American countries, general principles for their

tailed steps to be taken in the individual countries. The stationing of the United States troops
and the building of bases in Panama have been carried out after consulting the Panamanian
Government in each case.

case the United States itself enters war, Panama is not obliged to automatically do likewise.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 498

September 20, 1941

#77.

You are assigned to Nicaragua in addition to your other posts as of the 20th.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 499

September 20,1941

#169.

(Part 1 of 2.)

of the nature of the people and topography of this section; and as a result have made the fol-

lowil).g estimate of the amount of money needed for enlightenment and propaganda purposes.
This amount is necessary in making contacts for intelligence purposes, and already some ex-willthe
to observe the movement of warships n n n n$ 70.00

2. Money to supplement the activities of the Kyowa Company in this country _$100.00

(Part 2 of 2.)
3. Running expenses of our broadcasting office n n 50.00
4. Money for special spies n-- n 50.00

sults 100.00

6. For maintaining contacts with newspaper reporters and other agents 130.00
7. Costs of making arrangements n n n n 30.00
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo safetywerediscussedattheMexicoConference,butnodecisionwasmadeconcerningthede4.ItseemsthatPanamaisobligedtocooperatewiththeUnitedStatesforthedefenseofthecanalandsheisalsoduty-boundtojointhewarincasethecanalisattacked,butthatin FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Panama FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo Sincetakingoffice,IhavemadeaspecialstudyoftheattitudeoftheUnitedStatesandalso penditureshavebeenmade.Iknowthatthiswillbe"hardtotake,"butbegofyouthatyou 

considermattercarefullyandwiremetheresult(allpermonthexpenses):
1.(a)BonusesforofficialsorspiesresidingatsomedistancefromtheCanalwhogoatnight 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(b)Forthosewhofromtimetotimegivewarning-----------------------150.00 

- - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - -

5.Tofollowtheprincipleofpayingwellthosewhotryaswellasthosewhoaccomplishre

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



8.MoneyforspyinginothercountriestowhichIamaccredited--------------------
The above are for the current fiscal year.

50.00

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 500

FROM:BuenosAiresTO:.PanamaBuenosAirestoTokyo#416.September 23, 1941

Circular # 146.(StrictlySecret)C.O.R.
WhenMinisterYamagata"wasinPanamahewasaskedbytheItalianMinistertheretodeliversomemapsandchartsofthePanamaCanalZoneforhim,whichhedid.Sincethen,wehadUsuigotoChiletotakechargeofthosemapsandupontheirarrivalheretheywerede-liveredtotheItalianAmbassador.Atthesametime,werequestedthatwebegivencopiesof

the maps.

Recently,thesecopiesweredeliveredtous.(Atthetimeofthisdelivery,AssistantAttacheKamedaandUsuiwerepresenttoIlscertainthattheywereexactcopiesoftheoriginals.)AndweentrustedthemtoourNavy'scourierTatumawhoisreturninghomeontheBuenosAires

Maru.

TheItalianAmbassadorhererequeststhatuponthearrivalofthesepapersinTokyo,wenotifytheItalianGovernmenttothateffectthrough(ourEmbassyinRome?).MinisterYamagatahasalreadyadvisedChiefofBureauTerasakiregardingthismatter.The

Navy has also sent a report.

"Minister to Chile.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 501

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Washington

September 30,1941

#50.

Message to Tokyo # 180, September 24,1941.

Since the right of Japanese ships to enter the port of Panama was abolished, Japanese mer-
chants have been unloading their merchandise at Callao. From there the merchandise was
supposedtobeforwardedtothisplace,butbecauseofthefactthatCallaoshippingfirmshave

been told that they must secure permits from the U.S. for all Japanese shipments to Panama,
and that if they bring in such cargoes without permits they will not be allowed to leave port, it
seems that none of them will undertake the job. This, I believe, is an example of the practicedescribedinmy#175".

Relayed to Lima."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 502

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Panama

October 4,1941

#83.

1. In case these commercial and industrial restrictions go into effect, some of our people
will be able to shift for themselves; others can get along through cooperation; some can turn to

agriculture;whileothersstillwillhavetogotoothercountries.Pleasewiremethenumberofthosewhowillbeleftover.
2.Therewillbenowayforthosebereftofmeansofsupporttoremainthere;so,consideringthenumberandtheactualsituationthere,pleasealsowiremewherewecanbesttransplantthem.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 503

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:TokyoReyour#83a.(StrictlySecret.)October 4, 1941

#196.

Althoughnegotiationsarenowgoingon,theprospectsaregloomy;moreover,astherearefrightenedpersonswhoseizeonthepresentsituationasanexcusetoreturntoJapan,Iwill

cable promptly.

a See III, 502.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 504

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Washington

October 8, 1941
#56.

(Message to Tokyo # 206.)

In regard to the circumstances back of the present step taken by the Panama Government
andespeciallyconsideringthatithasbecomethesubjectofdiscussionintheUnitedStates,acertainhighgovernmentofficialrepliedtotheofficialnewspaper,"LaTribuna",thatthe

above step definitely was not taken in cooperation with any country and especially not with a
certainfriendlyneighboringcountry.HesaidbecauseshipssailingunderthePanamaflaghave

repeatedly been the object of. attacks, in order to protect the majesty of their flag they were
compelled to adopt a firm, unyielding attitude. I send this just for your information.

Trans. 10-17-41
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No. 505

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:TokyoRemy#207".October 10, 1941

#212.1.AccordingtostatementsmadetomebytheofficialinchargewithintheForeignOffice,therewillbenoformalceremonyontheoccasionthepresidentassumeshisoffice.Itisunderstoodthatthediplomaticcorpswillmerelybeadvisedthathehasassumedoffice.
2. The recent change in the political situation, putting aside the question of ulterior motives,

onthesurfaceisnothingmorethanoneofthefrequentcabinetshakeupstypicalinLatin-

American countries. Neither is the constitutionality of the question given any consideration.
Therefore, as soon as is convenient, I would like to dispatch a statement of acknowledgementinthenameoftheImperialgovernment.Pleasewiremeyouropinionsonthismatter.

Furthermore,GermanyandItaly,too,intenddoingthesamething.3.ThenewcabinetinitspoliticalpracticeisopposedtotheNationalistprincipleswhichhavegovernedthepreviouscabinets.Astatementhasbeenissuedtotheeffectthatitwillplace

primary emphasis upon democratic principles and personal freedom and at the same time

workinclosecooperationwiththeUnitedStates.Itseemsthatitisvirtuallyapuppetinthe

hands ofthe United States.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 506

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#483.

Byvirtueoftheregulationscallingforthefreezingoffunds,theunrestbroughtaboutwithinthemindsofthepeoplehasgraduallyquieteddownandbecomemorepeaceful,butbecause

the coming of Japanese ships to this port is gradually ceasing, this unrest has been radically
revived.ThesituationisnothelpedbythefactthatmanypeoplehavecomeintoManilafrom

the outlying districts after having previously closed up shop, packed their bags, and applied
forpassageontheGangesMaru.Thefundsintheirpossessionarebeingdissipatedbytheirenforcedstayhere.Alreadytherehavebeen1,000fromManilaiandanother700fromDavaowhohaverequestedvariousshippingcompaniesforaccommodationsfortheirevacuation.Thegreaterpartofthesearewomenandchildrenwhohaveappliedforthird-classaccommodations.
The applications for these are allowed to ride. Consequently, much confusion is being brought

about.Formyself,IamdoingallthatIcan,ateveryopportunity,todiscouragetheirdeparture,andthoughIintendtofollowthispolicyinthefuture,atthepresenttimethewomenandchildren,ofcourse,andotherswhohavenospecialbusinesshere,Ibelieveitadvisabletohaveevacuatedatasearlyadateaspossible.LookingatitfromthepointofviewofourrelationswiththeUnitedStates,thismightactasadeterrenttotheirpolicyand,therefore,inmyopin-ion,itwillhaveagoodeffect.Afteryouhavegivendueconsiderationtothefollowing,Iwouldliketohaveyougotothetroubleofdispatchingshipsimmediately.Pleasewiremewhatre-

sults are forthcoming.
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1. Mter the freezing of funds here, I do not anticipate any major question arising from the

should the necessity arise, of filling the entire ship with third-class passengers.

you arrange so that as large a number as is convenient can be sent back to Japanese territory.

yet not applied for passage home. Should you be able to dispatch ships here, evacuations
could be arranged immediately for the 1700 persons mentioned above.5.Theuseofor
hai, only the small portion of the people able to purchase first and second-class passage could
use these vessels. Furthermore, American and French ships are

at the present time negotiating with the Everett Company for accommodations to Shanghai

all possible, I would like to have you instruct a Japanese vessel to stop at this port. Further-
more, should you have no hopes for the successful conclusion of such negotiations -----.

7. Even after regulations calling for the freezing of funds go into effect with regard to Japa-

comprehensive permits. (Please refer to Part 7 of Washington's # 588b to the Foreign Minister.)WedonottoIthisto
"English spelling.'Not

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 507

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 8, 1941
#499.TobeinRe#

pinos, are maintaining a calm which is astonishing to Americans and Filipinos alike. However,

not only they, but others as well, feel that it is the responsibility of the Imperial Government,
even though it may cause inconvenience. Since the forbidding of Japanese passenger ships'
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORentryordepartureofMoji-boundvesselsunlesssomeunforeseenincidentoccursinthefuture.
2.Thoughanoldvesselmightbesatisfactory,Ihopethatyouwillsendapassengership,especiallyonewhichhasalargenumberofthird-classaccommodations.Oneplanwouldbe, 3.Ifyouareabletosendoneortwoships,itmightbepossibletoferrypassengersbetweenthePhilippinesandFormosa.Atanyrate,atasearlyadateaspossible,Iwouldliketohave 4.ItwouldseemthattherearenotafewherewhointheirinmostheartswouldliketoreturntoJapanbecauseofthepresentsituationandthecurrentpoorbusinessconditions,whohaveas AmericanFrenchships.

ThoughtherearesomeAmericanandFrenchshipstravellingbetweenthisportandShang

----
----

6.Forthethird-classpassengerswhoare,itisunderstoodthatthelocalis ontheKOLAMBUGANa,avesselofthetenclass.AslongasJapaneseshipscannotbeutilizedforsuchtransportation,thiscourseisinevitable.Thoughweare---'---,shoulditbeat nese-Philippinetrade,itwillbenecessary,asIhavetoldyouinsuccessivewires,forustoget anticipateanyquestionsarisingwithregardloadings.havewiredDavao.available. 
FROM:TO: handledGovernmentCode.your253a.

Asyouarewellaware,theattitudeofthosewhohavetakenupresidenceherefromoutlyingdistrictshave,onthewhole,definitelymadeuptheirmindsand,incomparisonwiththeFiliwithregardtothewomenandchildrenwhovoluntarilyexpressedtheirdesiretobeevacuated, 



entry into this port has greatly increased their unrest, I would like to have you by every means

"Not available.

bSee III, 506.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 508

(Abstract)

August 9, 1941

# 500 (?).theofthe
with the United States, especially in view of the inadequacy of the police system. Consequently

he urges that ships for the evacuation of Japanese be kept available for prompt use.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 509

Manila

Tokyo

August 11, 1941

#505.

While calling on the President on the 10th, Kiharaa inquired whether unofficial plans had
been decided upon as to offering protection to Japanese residents in the Philippine Islands in

tion.

whatsoever on the High Commissioner. Moreover, the President himself couldn't get along

harmoniously with him.

Depending upon the characteristic of the person selected as the commander-in-chief of the
Far Eastern forces, Japanese residents may be forced to experience considerable hardships,

ever, the appointment of MacArthur had dispelled all of his worries, for he knew that they
could work in solid harmony.

to the United States. However, it would still be essential that the United States cooperate with

the President, he said.
When he saw MacArthur the other day, the President continued, he brought up the fact that

be permitted to take into consideration the maintaining of friendly relations with various
foreign countries, particularly those countries which are in the vicinity. For this reason, the
President said he told MacArthur he was particularly interested in giving foreign residents
every possible protection.
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possiblebringabouttherealizationoftherequestsmadeinmy#483b.
FromManilaofficeN.Y.K.theConsulGenerallearnsofthesuspensionofoverseasFROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo shipping.HeisconcernedaboutsafetyJapanesethethePhilippineIslandsinincaseofofwar FROM:TO: eventwarbetweenthetheUnitedStatesandJapan.Ifsuchplanshavebeendrawnup,Kiharasaidasafeeler,hewouldappreciatebeingadvisedofofthemforonlyhisowninforma-ThePresidentre{>liedthattheformercommander-in-chiefGURUNAA,hasnoinfluence thePresidentsaid,addingthatthatpossibilityhadgivenhimmanyanxiousmoments.How-Ofcourse,ifwardoesactuallybreakout,heandhisCabinetwouldhavetobesubordinated itwasimperativethatthePhilippineIslands,whichisshortlytobegranteditsindependence, Itisquitepossible,replied,thattheUnitedStateswilldeembenecessarytotoplacethosepersonsconcentrationcamps.However,said,ininhisownopinion,

hehehethoughtitit 



would be better to let the Japanese residents continue to live and work as they had been ac-
customed to doing, just as long as they caused no trouble.

Kihara, therefore, told the President that both he and the Consul General in Manila had been
urging our nationals to remain calm and patient. They will not cause any trouble, as long as
they are not subjected to undue pressure. Recently, however, due to U.S. propaganda, the
attitude of the general public, particularly of the laboring class, is becoming exceedingly anti-

dents will not take some measures to defend themselves for reservedness and the Philippine

officials alone could not possibly preserve their safety.

pose of facilitating their protection by the Philippine officers.
The President agreed with Kihara saying that such a plan would be mutually beneficial.

confer with MacArthur concerning this subject.
Copy of this message cabled to Washington, and another copy sent to Davao.

.Japanese Consul at Manila.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 510

Manila

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#486.

1. There is a connection between the conditions in the Far East, the restriction of Philippine
exports and the suspension of the export duties supplement with the American demands. Re-
cently, the question of reviewing Philippine independence has come up in the American Con-

ism as expressed formally in newspaper reporters. Not only will the American Govern-

ment pay not attention to this expression, but the influential politicians here keep a united
silence.

regarding passage of a resolution guaranteeing Philippine independence, the Philippine Gov-
ernment and Congress were of the feeling that the definite policy of granting Philippine inde-

has been attacking the resurvey of Philippine independence.
3. According to newspaper comment, no matter what crisis in Philippine economics might

occur, it would have no bearing on the question of independence. Philippine political inde-
pendence is already a "closed" question. It may be said that even though conditions in the
Far East are becoming critical, with the coming Philippine independence there is a feeling
that conditions will have somehow adjusted themselves by the time actual independence has
been reached.
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Japanese.Underthepresentconditions,ifwarbrokeout,wecannotguaranteethattheresi-Inhisopinion,Kiharacontinued,itwouldbebetteriftheJapanesewerenotonlypermittedto,butwereactuallyurgedtocongregateinschool,business,clubbuildings,etc.forthepurHeaddedthatthoughthiswasamatterwhichwouldterminatewiththeendofthehypotheticalwaroruntilsuchtimethattheJapaneseforcestooktheareaover,therewasaneedtostoreaboutasixmonthssupplyoffoodforthesepeople.Hesaidthathewouldcooperatetothefullestextentinobtainingthisstock.Healsoaddedthatatthefirstopportunityhewould FROM:TO: gress.(Iamnotsendingdetailsastheyareavailabletoyouthere.)Inconnectionwiththis,uptothepresenttimeonlyGeneralAGUINALDOhascomeoutinsupportofademocraticaltru2.Severalguesseshavebeenmaderegardingthereasonforthispoliticalattitude.ItwasfeltthatatthetimetheAmericandemandproposalwasacceptedtherewouldbealikelihoodofpostponingPhilippineindependence.Aswasexpressedinmyletter#549ofMay31st, pendencein1946wasasuitableone.(Whetherthiswasanexpressionoftrueintentionormerelyapublicpromiseisanotherquestion.)AsItoldyouin#663ofJuly19th,OSMENN 



followed the policy of retaining the Philippines if it had been strategically or politically nec-
essary. (In spite of the fact that MCNUTT's speech of July 7th is diametrically contradictory
to Philippine independence, American preparations in the Philippines are becoming affected
step-by-step and recently propaganda in the form of drawn posters of Philippine-American

gress said that he had heard directly from the President that ERISARUDEc, a Filipino official
in the United States, had expressed that the movement for a Philippine Independence re-

Philippine independence would come up in the 1944 American-Philippine Conference whichtheon.
Relayed to Tokyo.

"Philippine Vice President.

'Probably the Tydings-McDuffie Act.

'Kana spelling-possibly ELISALDE.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 511

Manila

Tokyo

August 7,1941
#496.

General Intelligence.

1. There was a fairly strong reaction in the general public opinion here when the agreement
with French Indo-China was concluded. In general, however, the people take it for granted that
Japanese occupation of Thailand cannot be prevented. The majority seem to be of the opinion

China:)

These include the reports that Britain has completed construction work and installations of
equipment in Burmese airports; British warships being dispatched to Thai waters; strengthen-
ing of the British Far Eastern air force with deliveries of U.S. planes, etc.

Though much is being made of Britain's stiffened attitude, it is not generally believed that
the U.S. attitude is so strong. For substantiation of this belief, they point to the speedy settle-

cipher) general impression.

Local newspapermen are of the opinion that the same will hold for Thailand.

4. Although there are rumors of hostilities along the north Manchukuan borders, it is gen-
erally believed here that the probabilities of these clashes become large scale ones depend
greatly upon, (a) developments of the German-Soviet war; (b) amount of assistance given by
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I4.ReviewingconditionsattimeofTAMAAce,thethethetheUnitedStateswouldhave cooperationhavingmotto"Keep'EmFlying!"haveappearedingreatnumbers.ThisperhapsisanindicationAmerica'sattitude.)RecentlyamemberofofthetheUnitedStatesCon-surveygraduallybecomingstrongerinUnitedStatesCongressandAmericanGovernment.TheMilitaryadvocatingabandonmentPhilippinesbecauseitwouldbeimpossibletoprotectthem.Healsosaidtherewaswaswaspossibilitythatthethethethethequestionofofrevising isstipulatedinTAMAAct.believeitnecessarypayfullattentiontotothetheattitudeof FROM:TO: takeplaceaftermonths.(TheybasethisthisbeliefontheassumptionthatthataboutabouttwotwomonthswillwillberequiredforJapantosolidifyheroccupationofFrenchIndo2.InconnectionwithabovemuchisbeingmadeofBritish

movementsinthetheFarEast. mentoftheTutuilaincident.(Translator'snote:Threelinescompletelygarbled,cannotde3.Recently,whenhepassedthroughhere,U.S.journaliststatedthatdependingondevelopmentsFrenchIndo-Chinaincident,betweenJapanandUnitedStateswasaapossibility.However,warwarmaybeavoidedifmatterissettledininthethethetheformofanagreement. 

UnitedStatesfromnow 
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Britain and the United States to Chiang Kai-shek; (c) the amount of difficulty encountered in
occupying Thailand.

Forthesereasons,themajorityareoftheopinionthatJapanwillnotwarontheSoviet

Union in the very near future.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 512

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoRemy#509G.August 12, 1941

514.Thefollowingdataisforyourconsideration:
1. Principal purchase goods:

a.Thetendencyistocutoutironore,aswellasparakarebandforthepresenttostopdeals

involving other minerals. Thus, great reductions are taking place. Many unfortunate problems

are arising. Important people here are gradually being aroused and I think that the fact that
they are giving us licenses for iron ore proves that our ships would not be detained. However,

iftheywere,wecouldusethistomaketheFilipinosthinkthattheUnitedStatesistryingtobreakupourrelationswiththem.Thiswouldbeaverygoodtrick.Ifyoustillwishassurances,

I might get important Filipinos to try to obtain them and, in case the United States refused to
grantthem,wecouldsimplystoptrade.InthiscasewecouldmakeitquitecleartotheFili-

pinos that the United States had caused us to stop doing business with them. That would
makethemangryanddotheUnitedStatesnogood.Ofcourse,incasewegotthisassurance,wewouldhavetobereadytorouteshipstogetthematerials.Theyearlyamountis900,000tonswhichcanbeboughtinmonthlyinstallments.WecantakecareofthismuchIthinkso

long as no sudden unforeseen financial collapse takes place.
b.Hemp.-AtpresenttheO.T.C.iswithholdingpermits.ItseemsthattheUnitedStates

is trying to prevent the export of this commodity to Japan by offering the maximum price.
Thus, the market is unstable and deals are at present at a minimum. However, there are quite

afewFilipinocompanieswhosuspectthattheUnitedStateswillsetthemaximumprice

after the bottom has fallen out and they are said to be trying to get permits for exports to Japan.IthinkthatwewillgetatleastasmuchofitasAmericashallnotconsume.
c.Ouryearlymolassespurchaseshaveamountedtoabout15,000tons.(Thepresentpriceis167pesosperton,f.o.b.)Infact,wehavebeentheirchiefmolassesconsumer.Theyhaveanannualexportableamountof50,000tons.Thisisnotonthelicenselist.Inviewofsuchasur-plus,IdoubtiftheUnitedStateswillincludemolassesamongquotagoods.Inanycase,we

can continue our purchases for the time being. (Still, I think that these deals ought to take
place in such a way as to be as inconspicuous as possible.)

2. Exports to the Philippines:
OurexportstothePhilippinesconsistofcottonclothandnotionsand,tomaintainanequi-librium,wehavetogetamonthlyincomeamountingtoabout1,000,000yen.
3. Other Matters:

a.Wecannotestimatebeforehandjusthowmuchmoneywillbeinvolvedeachmonth.Ofcourse,bothJapanandthePhilippineswillhavetemporarilytoopenthewaytocirculationof

funds. However, if a treaty is concluded on this matter, it would invite the meddling of the
United States and cause no end of trouble. I think that the best thing to do would be to get the
Philippine National Bank to float securities for checks for our various deals.
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b.Now,ifitcontinuesthatnoshipsatallareroutedhither,theFilipinosmaybecome

antipathetic toward us or in the meantime evil American propaganda may do its work so that

ifweeverdowishtoresumeourpurchasesofsuchthingsasironore,wemightfindourselves

unable to do so. If you wish, therefore, to maintain trade, send ships immediately to get the
ironoreandotherquotagoods,andendeavoratthesametimetogetpermitstobringinacor-respondingamountofourowngoods.

.See III, 514.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 8-16-41

No. 513

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
#50-.

Accordingtoareporthandedmebyindustrialistshere,itisunderstoodthatnotonlyJapa-

nese companies making their headquarters here, but also foreign companies with offices in

Japan,equallyareaffectedbythisregulation.TheblowtoJapanesecompaniesbyEngland

and the United States in this instance is not a trivial one. General permits are being issued to
Americans in the conduct of trade between Japan and the Philippine Islands; therefore, I

wouldliketohaveyouarrangetoexempttheseAmericancompaniesfromtheapplicationof

this regulation.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 514

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

August 12,1941
#509.

1. In accordance with our policy of freeing ourselves from the yoke of England and the United
States,Iunderstandthatweplantocutdowninsofaraspossibleourimportsfromthiscoun-try.Asaresultoftheregulationcallingforthefreezingoffunds,Japan-Philippinetradehas

fallen off to a marked extent. Therefore, at the same time that the Philippines suspended

purchasesofourgoods,weceasedsecuringsuppliesfromthem.Itmayevenbecomenecessary

for all trade between Japan and the Philippines to be shut off.
Nevertheless, the Philippines are destined to playa role in the future as one nation within

the great Far Eastern sphere of co-prosperity. Therefore, it behooves us to continue into the
future relations of economic cooperation with this country. Furthermore, by severing trade

relationswiththemnowwestandtolosemuchofwhatithastakenyearsoflabortogain.Ourrights,wereweabletoevenmeast,lrethelossesthatwillbeincurred,suchas,forexample,byJapaneseretailerswhowillfinditextremelydifficulttoreestablishtheirpositionsinthefuture,

can never be regained. Therefore, after you have given due consideration to the following as
much as possible, please try to maintain our purchases of Philippine products, and, as a
parallel policy to this, I would like to have you grant export permits. Furthermore, please do

yourveryutmostsothatwecanexpectthedispatchingoftheshipsnecessarytothecarry-

ing on of our trade here.
1. With regard to Philippine-Japanese trade, in spite of the regulation for the freezing of

funds, comprehensive permits are obtainable.
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2. I believe there is little danger of their seizing our ships.
3.About600Japaneseretailcompaniesareprincipallysellingourgoods.Astoppageinthe

export of our goods can only result in the closing down of these retail companies. Furthermore,

thetextileindustrylookstoJapanforrawmaterials.Anyordercallingforthestoppageofthis

business will endanger the existence of many of our factories.
4.Permitscanbesecuredfortheexportofironore.Wehavealreadysecuredpermitsonhempandwehaveatthepresenttime24,000baleswhichasyethavenotbeenloadedontoships.Noexportpermitsarerequiredonmolasses.

5.ThereisagreatdangerthatourstoppageofpurchasesofPhilippineexportquotagoods

will have a bad effect upon the attitude of the Filipinos toward us.
6.JapanisbutafewdaysdistantbyseafromthePhilippineIslands.

7. Because of Government-imposed restrictions on the quantity of timber to be cut, the
lumberindustryhasbeenafraidthattheGovernmentmightwithdrawlumberexploitationrights.Asaresultofthis,itisgraduallybecomingmoreandmoredifficultforthemtokeep

gOIng.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 515

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
# 511.

Asyouknow,thefamiliesofJapaneseinresidenceherecansecurepermitstosendfundsto

their families in Japan between 200 and 400 pesos. I understand that persons in Japan receiv-
ing these drafts from the Philippines must secure permits to receive these sums of money.
Therefore,beforetheYokohamaSpecieBankandtheBankofTaiwancanmakepaymentson

these drafts they must make an investigation as to whether the recipients are relatives of the
sendersofthesedrafts.Now,shouldthismethodbecontinuedandpermitsrequired,itwould

not only be most inconvenient, but great anxiety will be felt by Japanese resident here for
fear that after they have secured permits to send these drafts the recipients will not be able to

securepermitstoreceivethem.Inviewofthesmallamountofmoneyinvolved,Iwouldlike

to have you use your influence so that permits will not be required.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 516

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

August 11, 1941
#506.

(Abstract)

Kiharaconferredwith"A"and"KE"atthisofficeonthe8thand10th.Thegistoftheir

statements is:

(a) It is necessary to explain that the recent events in the Far East, affecting the Philippine
Islands, are finally taking shape, after long postponement.

(b) The situation affects the future of the Islands and the time is ripe for agitation against
the "landlords" .

(c)Pursuanttotheinstructionsinyourtelegram,Kiharahasmadearrangementsforregu-

lar activities.
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Great concern is felt in the Philippines over the international situation and its increasedpressureuponthem,withincreasingcomplications.
"A"isresigninghispost.ARUNAN,SecretaryoftheInterior,ischangingpositions.The

Japanese Government's policy regarding this case should be deter~ined promptly, and secretinstructionsissued.Inmyopinion,weshouldtakeafirmposition.
Trans. 8-18-41

No. 517

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Manila

August 15, 1941
#26-(?).Reyour#506".

Pleasedropnegotiationsregardingthisitemforthepresentandendeavortomaintainthe

status quo and to have them take a friendly attitude in regard to this case until a solution can
be reached on the main problem. Also please do your utmost to continue profitable relations
withARUNAN-----.

Please relay this to Davao.

.See III, 516.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 518

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Manila

August 16, 1941
Nonumber.

(Strictly Secret.)

Onthe19th,ontheoccasionofPresidentQUEZON'sbirthday,weplantohaveGeneralRIKARUTE,apoliticalrefugeeinJapan,discussinSpanishJapanese-Philippinerelations

for a ten-minute interval beginning at 10:50 P.M., Japan time, on a South Seas broadcast

(wavelength 15166 kcs.). Mter acquainting yourself with this, make whatever arrangements

are possible.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 519

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoReyour#256".
AgreatmajorityofpeopleconnectedwithcompaniesandwithmininghavealreadyreturnedtoJapansinceitbecameimpossibleforthemtoengageintheirwork.Someothersareexpectingtosailhomeinthenearfutureandthereareonlyafewremaininghere.ThemembersoftheKinyoKaibherehaveunanimouslyvotedinfavorofsendingNAGAOand

August 16, 1941

#516.
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others home, partly for the purpose of making a report, and of having them sent out again

I think, therefore, there is little need of being concerned as to their position in relation to theyoutoaof
Trans. 8-22-41

No. 520

Shanghai

Tokyo

August 19, 1941
# 1537.

(Message from Manila # 4) on the 16th.andto
so. Because one Japanese ship after another which touched at this port has been taken off the

may easily imagine that they will find it difficult to find enough lodging places while they are

to explain to the Japanese resident groups in your city the above state of affairs and ask them
to arrange to provide for these passengers lodging facilities in primary schools and other build-We

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 521

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 21, 1941
#538.

Points of interest in a conversation between Salisbury" and one of our officials are as follows:
1. With conditions as they are at present no basis seems to have been found for a regulation

of the relations between America and Japan. America seems to have no intention of altering
its policy for the Orient. America's attitude conveys the impression that there is nothing to do

breaking her spear in French Indo-China and Thailand.

2. It goes without saying that there is great dissatisfaction in this country regarding the aid

and for this purpose it is necessary for the present to extend aid to Russia but after the over-
throw of Germany there will be an immediate change in American-Soviet relations. Atten-
tion here is focused on what steps Japan plans to take in regard to American shipment of ma-
terials to Russia.
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laterwhenthepoliticalsituationhasbecomemorestableandfutureprospectsmorecertain. othermembers.Forthesakeofconvenienceinthematterofsteamships,bothNAGAOandUYENOwillreturnonboardtheFrenchsteamship"MarshalJoffre"sailingonthe18th.Will pleaseinformtheAssociationgetdetailedaccountofthesituationfromthem."Notavailable.'NameJapaneseAssociation. 
FROM:TO: WehavebeentryingtokeeptheJapaneseresidentsascalmaspossible,butduetorecentdevelopmentsininternationalrelations,therearenowmanyamongthem,especiallywomen children,whowishwithdraw.Wearenotkeepingthosewhowishtowithdrawfromdoing

route,thereareasmanyas370-oddJapanesewhohaveappliedforpassageontheFrenchsteamerMarshalJotfrewhichissailingonthe18th.Amongthese,about300areeitherthirdorfourthclasspassengers,andabout200ofthisnumberhavenoconnectionsinyourcity.You waitingforthenextship(becauseoffreezingoffunds,theyarepermittedtocarryoutnomorethan25pesos),andmuchaswehatetotroubleyouwiththismatter,wouldyoubesokindas ings.wouldappreciateyouralsoconsideringreservingstateroomsonshipsboundforJapan. 
FROM:TO: butwaitfortheimpoverishmentandofJapan,whoisexpendingallherstrengthand toRussiaprogram.HoweverAmerica'sobjectiveatthepresentisthedestructionof"Naziism" 



3. "merry-go-round fiasco -----.
4. In case conditions get worse -----.

Note: Paragraphs 3 and 4 too badly garbled to read.to
Trans. 8-28-41

No. 522

Washington

Tokyo

August 22, 1941
# 727 (Message to
Manila # 17).

(Urgent)

being handled as political problems, and this is not a simple procedure. Under the present
situation which does not allow negotiations for such things as Filipino cotton goods agree-
ments, even though handled by the leading American business men, since there is no hope of

the Philippine Islands as you think best.
Relayed to Tokyo.theofnottoticaltotoon

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 522A

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#543.

Washington to Manila as #014,19 July.Re#
I have urged this matter several times both directly and indirectly through Murchison, but

the State Department always has the excuse that no reply has been received from the Philip-

ter", as well as the question of international merchant's visas, as a domestic matter and to

to the very last.)

It is very evident that the matter of not permitting Japanese ships to pass through the Pan-

moves calculated to bring pressure to bear in trying to hold us in restraint. I expect that asandallofbe
Trans. 7-24-41
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"L.E.Salisbury:-StateDepartmentaidU.S.HighCommissioner. 
"WashingtonsaysmatterpermittingJapaneseshipspassthroughthePanamaCanalispurelyapolimovebringpressurebearJapan.SeeIII,522A.your388.kindsoppressivemeasureswillundertaken. 

FROM:TO: Asyouknowthroughmy#5434totheMinister,presentJapanese-Americanrelationsare myconcludinganyagreements,Iwantyoutohandlethequestionofformalitiesforentering FROM:TO: pines.Oflater,theStateDepartmentseemsinclinedtoregardthisseemingly"routingmat-havenointentionsoffindingasolution.(Andevenincasedosettletheytheywilldragititout amaCanal,andputtingofourbusinessfirmsonthethe"blacklist",arepurelypolitical apprehensionincreasesoversouthernadvancesourarmedforces,thefreezingofofcapital 
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No. 523

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 22, 1941
#539.Theorderforfreezingoffundshasbeenappliedasfollows:

1.Investigationsofbanksarecarriedoninaverylenientmanner.Theauthoritiesdemanded

that the banks submit statements of balance as of present, August 11th. Although they ex-
aminedthefrozenaccountsratherminutely;evensotheyhavenoobjectiontodoingnomore

than showing in so far as business amounting to less than 2,000 pesos is concerned. I
understandthattheywereextremelycautiousinhowtheyconductedtheinvestigation,fear-

ing that they might interfere with the banking business. They did not bother with frozen ac-
countsofsmallamounts,butpaidattentionchieflytobankingbusinessinwhich5,000ormorepesosareinvolved.ItseemsthattheyattemptedtodonothingmorethantoascertainhowwelltheJapanesehaveappliedtheorderandcontinuedintheirbusinesses.

2.Asforremittancesnecessaryforpayingfamilyexpenses,theyhavepermittedtheissu-

ance of comprehensive licenses by applying Rule # 32 even in case of frozen funds. I under-
stand that, believing that it would be unjust to classify as "block nationals" those who have
visited Japan although they had been living in the Philippine Islands since some time prior

toJune17,1940,theyareconsideringincludingthemamongthoseclassifiedas"generalli-censenational."Regardingthismatter,theHighCommissioner'sOfficeaddressedaninquiryinwritingtotheYokohamaSpecieBankandtheBankastothoseJapanesewhocorre-spondtothisclassification.Thetwobanksarenowpreparingtosubmitareportinthewayof

applying for license.

3. They have permitted also operations for selling drafts for the payment of the balance
resultingfromJapan-Philippinetrade,inaccordancewithTable#64forcomprehensiveli-censing.Asregardsalsotradecarriedonwithoutremittances,theyhavepermittedtheprac-ticewithoutapplicationforlicensesolongascommercialevidenceissubmitted.(Thereisno

special regulation governing the form to be used.)

4. They have also said that they had no objection to furnishing money as heretofore for an-
othermonthtotheJapanAssociations.Theyaregoingtoconsideranewthequestionof-----

in this matter, but even in that case they will probably handle it in a lenient way. Regarding
theChambersofCommerce,nospecialpermissionisrequiredforpaymentofmoneytothem

if done in the customary manner as they are considered to be a group to which Rule # 65 for
comprehensive licenses is applicable.

5. They have permitted remittances to newspaper correspondents. (License has alreadybeengrantedforremitting2,000yentoAOKIoftheOsakaMainichiand1,500yentoNAKA-
YAMAoftheDomei.)However,theHighCommissioner'sOfficewouldnotallowthistobea

permanent license; in other words, they intend to issue licenses from time to time.

6. Heretofore, it has been possible to have Rule # 32 for comprehensive licensing applied in
case one wished to leave the country and accordingly to carry from 200 to 400 pesos in cash.

However,asatemporarymeasure,ithasbeendecidedtoallowtravellerstocarryfromtoday,

the 22nd, up to 400 pesos.
7.Wehaveendeavoredtobeasefficientaspossibleinapplyingforlicensesandhavebeen

able to have licenses granted, except in cases of large sums, within three or four days.
8. In case of Chinese businessmen, the authorities have decided to exempt them from the

submiesionofreportsmentionedin(5)ofParagraph7andinParagraph6ofmytelegram#498".IhaverequestedthatthesametreatmentbeaccordedJapanesebusinessmen;where-upontheyrepliedthattheywouldconsiderourrequest,providedthatwenotifiedthemofthe

figures involved by listing the amount involved in each case. I believe that it is difficult to
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getthemtoaccordtheJapanesethesametreatmentthattheyaccordtheChinese.However,Ialsobelievethattheywouldconsiderthequestionfavorablyinthecaseofsmallbusinessmen."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-29-41

No. 524

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo

(Abstract)Referringtomy#506"and#519b.September 1, 1941

#560.

Commerical negotiations: Negotiations are being held up during President Quezon's con-
finementtohishome,sothatinterviewwithhimorAquinoisimpossible.Thedatefixedforputtingthisagreementintoeffectwilldependupontheconvenienceofthefirmsconcerned,

and the availability of steamers.ThegistofthismessagewastransmittedtoDavao.
"See III, 516.

'See III, 512.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 525

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Manila

September 6,1941

#285.Reyour#560".
Secret outside the Department.

IthinkyouhadbetterestablishcontactwiththePresidentandthenewSecretaryARUNAN

with regard to this question since you might have to approach them every time a question

comesuporwhennegotiationslag.Willyou,therefore,participatewheneverfivepersons

concerned are meeting.

"See III, 524.

Trans. 9-16-41
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No. 526

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

September 1, 1941

# 565 (?).

hence it is impossible to see the high commissioner, the merchants are optimistic regarding
the permit. Should it prove impossible. . . . wish to continue materials from the Philippines.
Furthermore, I will investigate the extent of the lumber and wire.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 527

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 2, 1941

#566.Remy#
According to information which Philippine dealers are said to have obtained from a source

considered to be reliable, a proposal is now under discussion for preventing export by applying
the export license system to all goods to be shipped to Japan and French Indo-China.

In hopes of ascertaining to what extent the license system would be applied to lumber,

but he believed that the system will be applied to logs and to all kinds of soft wood. Further-

arrangements for loading had been completed with the shipment placed in lighters, he gave
no definite reply, saying that the matter is now being referred to Washington. I have made atheforI

"Not avialble.

bSee III, 526.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 528Remy#
concerning items coming under the enlarged scope will be arriving in about a week and that he

system will be applied, but he believes no cancellation will be ordered for items already per-
mitted, barring, of course, that no unforeseen incident breaks out in the meantime. I told him

permit be issued immediately. However, he did not say whether he would issue a permit or

September 2,1941

#567.
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562".
KaisokuMaruwaitawhile.amsendingthismuchforthepresent.
566". 

FROM:TO: Afastshiparrivingforpurposeloadingmolasses,butithasbecomenecessarytosecureanewexportpermit.Inspiteofoffactthattodaythethethe1stisisanAmericanholiday,and FROM:TO: JapaneselumberdealersinquiredofNOBLE,chiefexportcontrolofficial,concerningthis.Herepliedthathecouldnotgiveadefiniteanswerbecausethethedetailswereunknowntohim, more,whenPhilippinefirmsrequestedpermissionforexportingmolasses,sayingthatall suggestioninmy#565b,butIbelievethatunderthecircumstancesitwouldbebettertohave FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo IcalledonWUYIROBUbtoascertainthematter.Hesaidheexpectedthatthatinformation willnothaveaclearideaofituntilhereceivesinstructionsfromWashingtonastohowthe t~atall

preparationshadbeencompletedforloadingtheKaisokuMaruandrequestedthat 



not, but merely asked that I have the dealers file an application. I believe the information in

"See III, 527.

bKana spelling.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 529

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#576.Remy#Aof
According to what I have heard' from Japanese who arrived here from Shanghai on the 2nd,

I understand that, in the physical examination required for their entrance into this country
and other investigations, the authorities were extremely lenient and particularly in the in-
vestigation for venereal diseases their leniency was noteworthy.

This is all for the time being.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 530

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#582.

When Japanese leave this country as a result of legislation for the freezing of funds and laws
regulating exports, considerably stringent investigations are made. In addition, upon entry
into the country, stringent examinations are conducted. In order that,

improvement. However, on the 2nd, a local English language newspaper made the statement

of students sent out by the Philippine Government who recently returned from the United

consequence, there is great fear among Japanese here that it may have a decidedly ill effect
upon their treatment of our nationals. Therefore, after you have duly considered the fact that
there are a great many more Japanese coming and going from these islands than there are
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thefirstpartofmycaptiontelegramissomewhatexaggerated. 
FROM:TO: 542,Paragraphsection7U. 

FROM:TO: 

----
,wearedoingourutmost,andtherearedefinitesignsofsome thattheofficialsinJapanandShanghaiwereextremelyrigorousintheirtreatmentofagroup StatestotheirhomesinthePhilippineIslands.Thisarticleevokedtheattentionofall.Asa 



Americans and Filipinos passing through Japan and Shanghai, I would like to have you make
such arrangements for more lenient handling as circumstances may permit.

Furthermore, in regard to the above, should there be anything of which you wish to advise
me, please wire.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 531

Message to Shanghai # 10 (?).

September 4,1941

#583.

paper on the 23rd and 28th of last month, to the effect that because of the pressure of Ameri-

within the limits of loyalty doing what is possible against the American and Philippine au-
thorities, are far from the truth. Then, too, an editorial comment in that paper to the effect
that Japanese fishing boats are banned because of the antipathy of the Filipinos and other
statements of that kind are far from the truth, causing much embarrassment on the part of

Japanese attempting to do business on these Islands. .
I would like to have the authorities in Japan exert their best efforts so that such uncalledasare

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 532

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 4,1941

#584.Remy#
Washington, giving all the circumstances, since a definite reply has been received, there is

for the Kaisoku Maru's return.

Furthermore, with regard to the iron ore for which export permits have already been ar-

loading has been made impossible. Therefore, I would like to have you exert your best efforts sothatashipwillbeatasaas
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editorialcommentsdescribedabovewillnotbeprintedinthepapersinShanghai.566".dispatchedearlydatepossible. 

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo FortheMainichinewspaperShanghaitomakesuchstatementsasappearedininthat canPhilippineauthoritiesJapaneseresidentshereweremuchincensedandandthattheyare forstatementsasthesewillnotbemade.Iwouldliketosolicityourcautionalsosothatsuch FROM:TO: Webeennotifieddecisionthatthetheloadingofofmolasseswillnotbepermitted.Asaconsequence,IhavehavedemandedWUYIROBII'sbreconsideration.Withregardtheirwiretoto nothingelseforthemdobuttotowireagain.Sincethissituationisinevitable,pleasearrange ranged,sinceitclassed"non"WUYIROBIIhastheauthoritytothesepermits,toldyouinmy#567c,butlongasasasasincidentsofmajorimportancebreakout,havehiswordhewillnotcancelcancelthese.IIIbelievethatthat

thereisispracticallynonoinstancewhen 



(In spite of the fact that since the institution of the export quota system molasses was in-
cluded in export, it is not a permit item.)

a See III, 527.
'Kana spelling.

'See III, 528.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 533

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 8,1941

#589.Reyour#284.
Becauseofthereasonsgiveninmy#584",eveniftherequestconcerningthismatterissub-mittedtotheHighCommissioner'soffice,wecouldhardlyexpectthatitwoulddoanygood;andsowearenowmakingarrangementstohaveinterestedFilipinosapplyforpermission.Evenso,Ithinkthepossibilityofoursuccessisverysmallbecausethismatter,itseemsto

me, has to do with the United States' present political and economic policy, and also because
it is a usual thing with most Filipinos that they "pull in their necks", so to speak, when the

necessityofAmerican-Philippinecooperationisexplainedtothemorwhentheyareaskedif

they intend to revise the policy of the United States. In case this attempt results in a failure,weareintendingtousetheincidentforpropagandapurposes.
a See III, 532.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 534

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 9,1941

#592.

Remy#589",Wetriedtogettheoperatorstoworkontheshippers,butbecausetheBritishConsul

General has been watching the recent increase of exports to Japan, and called the attention
oftheAmericanstothematterofashortageoffuel,astherefusalofpermitsisfinal,wefeelitwouldbeoutofthequestiontoaskforreconsiderationanditseemsarrangementsarebeingmadeforresale,andthereisnothingwecando.Asthereisconsiderabledemandwithinthe

islands, I think there is nothing to do but give up the idea, and passed on elsewhere (?).

a See III, 533.

Trans. 9-16-41
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No. 535partmySeptember 5, 1941

#586.

Since many of the Japanese here are feeling concern because they do not know the state of

Shanghai. (French ships arrive frequently from Shanghai.) Because mail will go on foreign

. Not available.'Theatonat
'Not available.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 536

Tokyo

Manila

September 9, 1941

#289.

Strictly confidential.Re#
according to its investigations the French ships go from Shanghai to Saigon by way of Hong-
kong and then from there on to Manila and then in order to go to Manila they have to go through
inspection in Hongkong, hence, the above route is not a desirable one for us to use. However,
please wire us as to whether you know of any French ships sailing directly from Shanghai to
Manila or not.

Furthermore, the above bureau is giving consideration at present to the matter of using Japa-
nese ships from Shanghai to Saigon (the round trip is about 20 days) and then using Frenchto

'See ill, 535.

Trans. 9-16-41
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FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo Re4of#530a.

thingsinJapanduetothefactthattheyhavehadnomailfromhomebecauseoftheirregularityofthefreighters,pleasearrangewithEastAsiaBureautohavemailforhereroutedby ships,andalsobecauseofwhatIsaidinmy#435band#542c,pleaseexaminethecontentsbeforesendingfromJapan.JapaneseConsulGeneralManilareportsthatconclusiveevidencehasbeenproducedindicatingthatthefishingvesselswhichsomeJapaneseescapedareHainan. 
FROM:TO: your586".

TheBureauofCommunicationsisalsogivingstudytothematteroftransportation,butshipsfromSaigonManila. 



No. 537

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 11, 1941

#596.

(Also # 591.)

Urgent.Retransmissionofmydispatchofthe11th#591,whichwaswronglyenciphered.
1
..Regarding#743"fromAmbassadorinWashingtontotheForeignMinister.

SubsequentlyweexpectedthatwiththefundsonhandwecouldmakeoutsomehoworotherforperhapstwomonthsintheexpectationthatbyborrowingasmuchagainaswehadfromotherfundsinourcustodywecouldcarryontheworkoftheConsulateGeneralevenifthe

negotiations on this matter continued a long time.

Howeveritnow~ppearsthatthenegotiationswillcontinueforamuchlongerperiodthanweanticipated,inwhichcasewewillnotbeabletomakeout.Pleasewiremethepresent

status of the negotiations.Furthermore,accordingtosomereports,thebranchofficeinNewYorkoftheTouristBureau
is shortly to be closed. Since the branch here has funds to carryon for not over one month, it
is clear that if it is desired to keep these people here indefinitely the Tourist Bureau will have
to decide on the means for doing so soon. Please have them wire their decision.

Relayed to Davao.

aNot available.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 538

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoRethelastpartofmy#558".September 12, 1941

#600.

IhadthedecisionmentionedinmycaptiontelegrampassedinorderthatwemayavoiddifficultieswhichmightarisefromtheUnitedStatesauthoritiesnoticingthebustlewhichwouldresultfromcompetitiveactivitiesamongtheJapanesefirmsconcernedandalsoinorderthatwecouldhavetheshipsdispatchedinthemosteffectiveway.Inaccordancewiththisdecision,wehavebeenforbiddingtherespectivefirmsfromwiringtoJapan.However,recently

there has been rumor to the effect that the Mitsui had secured permission to export without

cashremittanceandconsequentlytherewerefirmseagerlyrequestingthatwesendatelegram

for obtaining a like permission. However, if this is done, it might complicate the q'tlestion and
interferewithwell-regulatedshipments.Therefore,wewouldliketohavetheGovernmentat

home adhere to the policy of forming a pool for the firms and to impress this fact firmly upon

theinterestedfirmsandthuskeepthemfromcompeting.Atthesametime,wewouldliketo

see appointed one company which would handle the business, as is the case in importing hemp,

for all the firms importing lumber and to have the company alone send telegrams. Will you

please make arrangements for this purpose and wire an explanatory telegram to the appointed

company.
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reference.

license.

2. It is not yet clear whether the license system will also be applied to logs. I under~tand that
all papers pertaining to this matter should be in hand by next Monday. However, if the matter
is not clarified even then, it was agreed that an inquiry should be wired to the High Commis-

suitable manner.

3. When a legal advisor to the Mitsui addressed a written question of the same nature to the
High Commissioner, he gave an affirmative reply couched in such implicatory words as "but
would appear that." It may be that the rumor that the Mitsui had succeeded in obtaining
export license refers to this matter. It does not mean that they had actually secured the permis-
sion. The fact is that the question of securing license has never had anything to do with this
question. be?).

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 539

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

#580.Remy#
1. Although a local convention was to have been held on the 27th of last month in the "Jyu"

election district, on the day previous to its opening, the Governor belonging to the Opposition
party, seeing that if the meeting were held "Jyu's" chances would be very good, inadvisedly
suspended the Chairman of "Jyu" faction and the supporters of the local convention. This re-
sulted in a controversy. (The "Jyu" faction submitted a protest, with the result that the op-

district should not have officially recognized candidates but should be open to free political
competitors.

KESONc raised no objec-
tions because of the fact that he had run during the previous year, and rejected, furthermore,
on this ground, protests opposing UY's participating in the campaign.

negligent about the matter but that he would pay more attention to it and would submit aintheor
becomes a free competitive district. (I gave the warning to the effect that such a thing is dan-
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"Notavailable.'Kanaspelling(mayWilloby348". 
reportwritingwithinnexttwothreedays. 

Furthermore,Iamsendingyouthefollowinginformationconcerningthisquestionforyour 1.IexplainedUYIROBYUblumberbothcapitalpurchasepricepaidadvanceandanda'Ccordingtotomyunderstandingnolicenseisrequiredcasecaseofofnon-remittanceexports.Tothish~repliedthatthatthattheexportininininquestionwillwillbebecoveredbyageneral sioner'sOffice.wiresoonasasmatterisdecided.Somefirmsherearereceivingtelegramsinquiryfromtheirhomeoffices,butIIforbiddenreplyandsowillwillyouyoupleasearrangehavehavethethecontentsofofthistelegramcommunicatedtotototothemthemthemina FROM:TO: posingGovernorsuspendedbyPresident.)Onthethe3rd,itwaswasdecidedthatthiselection 2.YURObstronglyopposedthisman'senteringthecampaign,but 3.Anassistantofficialhereremindedhimlatelyaboutsubmittingpoliticalinformation,towhichreminder

repliedthatonaccountofhishispreoccupationwiththeelectionhehehadbeen4.IunderstandthatthroughKAKIAGE,whorecentlyreturnedJapan,"Jyu"hadhadrequestedYENOSAWAtotohave5,000pesosraisedsupportinincasehishiselectiondistrict gerousevenifthedistrictwaslimitedtoofficiallyrecognizedcandidates.)Itseemsthatthere 



areabout30,000to40,000pesoswhichhavenotyetbeenhandedover.(Sincesendingmycap-
tiontelegram,wehaveexpendedsomemoneysothathewoulddevoteallhisenergiestothe

local convention.) It is clear that he will be in need of funds when the election approaches: It
seemsadvisable,therefore,thatweshouldreplythatwehadreceivedatelegraphicreportfromYENOSAWAtotheeffectthatitisatpresentimpossibletoraisethe

necessary funds, but that he would somehow try to raise it by the time the election day is veryclose.Willyou,therefore,pleasegetfromYENOSAWAnecessaryinformationconcerningthe
circumstances and ascertain whether he has any objection to our giving such"a reply, and thenwillyouletmeknowtheresultsbywire..Notavailable.

'Probably YULO,Secretary of Dept. of Justice and Chairman of National Assembly.
'Manuel Quezon.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 540

FROM:TokyoTO:Manila September 13, 1941

#294.

Strictly confidential.

Reyour # 580a, paragraph (4).

ItappearsthatawrittenrequesthascometoKakiageasareplyfromEnoshimatotheeffect

that he has difficulty raising funds now. In addition to that there is no way of making remit-
tance,andalsohedoesnotcomplywithourwishes.Thereistheexpensementionedinmy#146balsoandinthefuturetherewillbevariouscandidates(?)andwedonotfeelthatwecan
extend any further aid. In view of this please make suitable reply.

.SeeIII,539.
'Not available.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 541

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo September 16, 1941

#608.

Onthe(4th?)ofthismonthanincidentaroseinwhichaFilipinoruffianattemptedtokidnap

, Secretary of the KoMon Kai. It appears that the Nationalist Party instigated
it.TheincidenthascreatedasensationamongtheChineseresidents.Accordingtospyinfor-mation,thisincidentresultedfromanattemptonthepartofWOSENSHO,SEYITSUSEIandGI---NEIGYO,staffmembersofthelocalbranchoftheNationalistParty,tomurder

YO."

Itwasfoundthattheyhadplacedontheirblacklist,inadditiontoYO,PIKANSHOandKYOSIHOKU,officersoftheToaSimpoto(affiliatedwiththeYoGonKai)aswellassome

fifty members ofthe Nationalist Party.
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claims that he is not familiar with the details of the incident.

"Kana spelling

Trans. 9-20-41

No. 542

September 22, 1941

#307.

(Message to Saigon # 299.)ToTto#
be a question of greater importance that the differences in the negotiations at Manila. In orderofthetoto

"See Ill, 541.

Trans. 4-8-42

No. 543

September 19, 1941

#615.Remy#Ontheisat
had already in regard to the land problem and that having also had instructions pri-
vately from the President, he would give us an interview himself. Therefore Kihara, Morokumo

and I met him and Alunan stated that on the basis of an understanding he understands

the land problem.

Kihara thereupon, for the sake of making it clear, presented a memorandum containing the

of the status quo that was reached in the interview with the President and Aquino, and at the

lars of the negotiations, he would like to take the memorandum, as he would be seeing thetheWeletit.
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ThoseonthesideoftheSimpotoarepreparingtoretaliatebyforceandsorelationsbetweenthesetwogroupsareatpresentverycritical.Furthermore,itisreportedthattheChineseConsul RelayedtoHongkong.RelayedtoNanking,Shanghai,Amoy,Canton,Taihoku. 

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Manila Vice-ConsulANI.ReferringtheManilawire6086totheMinisterhere.
TheproblemoftheconflictbetweentheKoMonSocietyandtheNationalistPartyisfeltto tohelptheKoMonSocietyandtolimitthedisturbancessothattheconflictshallnotbeaggravated,pleasewireManilaatonce.Themainobjectiveofthenegotiationsistogetcontrol KOMonSocietyandallowthemworkouttheirownideas. 

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo 5606.17thAlunanbadvisedMorokumothatAquinoCpresentawayonatrip,butthathe 
thatitwasagreedthatthestatusquowouldbemaintaineduntil1946whenthetimearriveswhenthetwocountries,JapanandthePhilippineIslands,canopenlynegotiateinregardto substanceofmy#560dwhichexplainsinbrieftheunderstandingregardingthepreservation sametimepreparesbeforehandbysolicitingtheiropinionwithregardtothefuture.Alunanreaditcarefully,andthensaidthatthoughheisnotverywellinformedregardingtheparticu-Presidentnextday.himtake 



After his meeting with. the President on the 18th, Alunan left on urgent business for a trip

not return to his post. While there seems to have been no opportunity to inquire as to the results
of his interview with the President, Alunan that he confirms the idea of the maintenance
of the status quo as per the above statements. Judging from Alunan's manner of conversation

fore decided that Kihara will return to his post, leaving here the 21st.
During his last talk with Kihara and Morokumo the President avoided making it definitelyofanditititittillit
Have relayed this to Davao.

.See III, 524.

'Secretary of the Interior.

'Secretary of Agriculture and Commerce.

dSee III, 516.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 544Remy
President and the essential points of the memorandum that he gave to the President on the

This has been transmitted to Davao.

September 22, 1941
#627.

.See III, 543. ofof
Trans. 9-27-41

No. 545

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Manila

September 22,1941

#304.Re#
It appears that nothing was demanded of them in the way of a written promise giving recog-

settlement will be postponed until 1946, and in the meantime those at present concerned with

the question might be changed, and of the fact that even if they do not change, there is a pos-
sibility of the Philippine authorities violating this understanding for some reason, and of our
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intothecountry,buthedidtelephoneMorokumothattherewasnoreasonwhyKiharashould itwouldseemthatthePresidenttooknoexceptiontothememorandum,andwehavethere1946inthe,asIalreadyreported.Onthispointthereisadiscrepancyinthestatements AlunanAquino.However,wasunderstoodthatwouldbebetterforusto(not?)haveplainlyspecifiedthatwas1946,andthereforethestatingofwaspurposelyavoided. 
FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo #615".

ARUNANbwhoreturnedonthe22ndreportedonthecharacteroftheconferencewiththe 18th.Atthattime,thePresidentrepliedtotheeffectthatheconfirmsit. 'Kanaspelling.ALUNAN,SecretaryDepartmentAgricultureandCommerce. 
FROM:TO: your615'

nitiontothememorandumwhichwassubmittedtous;therefore,themutualagreementisnomorethanaverbalpromise.AlthoughitisnotthatwehavenofaithinwhatARUNANborthePresidenthavesaid,inviewoftheimportantnatureofthequestionaswellasthefactthatthe 



delicate relations existing between the Philippine authorities and the High Commissioner-

get from them some secret paper or get ARUNAN's signature on the copy of the memoranduJ?
in our possession in order by either means to underwrite the agreement which has been made
after a great deal of effort.

.See Ill, 543.6ofthe
Trans. 9-29-41

No. 546

September 16, 1941

#609.Remy
Office that they think, at least for awhile, the export license system will not be applied to this

being applied without warning and, therefore, I believe ships should not be dispatched all at

would like to have the names of the ships and the date of their arrival wired to the traders in
the Philippines as soon as possible.

Furthermore, will you so direct that there will be no exchanging of
telegrams between them.

.See Ill, 538.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 547

September 22, 1941

#624.

the High Commissioner. The articles in this list in which Japan is interested are as follows:
1. logs, lumber.

sued.

.See Ill, 546.

Trans. 9-27-41
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findingourselvespowerlesstodoanythingaboutit,willyou-althoughwearewellawareofthe ALUNAN,SecretaryInterior. 

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo #600a.
Lumberisnotincludedintherecentlyenlargedlist.IwastoldattheHighCommissioner's item.Thatdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatth~reisnoindicationofapossibility-ofi;helicense oncebutmadetocometothePhilippinesoneortwoatatime.Whenyouhavedecidedondispatchingships,sinceitwouldbenecessarytomakearrangementsforcustomsprocedure,we FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo 

Remy#609.a
Onthe20th,thelistofmaterialsnotcoveredbytheexportcontrolwaspublishedby AlthoughinManilasomehadmadeapplicationforhempexports,inallcasesnopermitshavebeengranted.Therehasbeennochangeinthosetowhompermitshadalreadybeenis



No. 548

September 19,1941

#616.

send ships here soon there is danger of discouragement. Also, the funds resulting from exports

to the Philippines in the past are very plentiful. If these funds are not utilized they will merely
serve to increase the frozen funds. Therefore, please arrange to dispatch ships immediately andwiretheto

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 549

September 26, 1941

#310.thetobe
back the number of Japanese withdrawing from your district.

Relay to Davao.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 550

September 29, 1941

#313.

(Strictly confidential.)Re#
1. I took up the matter of getting an estimate on the Fuyo No.1 with the authorities of Oki-

figure?2.InIdoofitatthe
send 6,000 pesos to the Philippines immediately from the share that the owners there are to
receive? anto

"Not available.

Trans. 10-3-41
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FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo Itisonlynaturalthatweproceedwiththeloadingofironore.However,ifitisnotdecidedto merchantsthateffect. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Manila SoonHakoneMaru(thenamekeptsecret)willcallthere.Inconnectionwithassign
mentofaccommodations,determiningexpensesandpreparationstobemade,pleasewire FROM:TokyoTO:Manila 

your603a.
nawaprovince,asaresultofwhichtheysaidtherewereprospectsofsellingtheshipandaccessoriesforaround29,000yen.Willthereby~yobjectionsifIgoaheadanddisposeofitatthat casedisposeabovefigure,twothirdsofthesalepricewillgototheowners

remaininginthePhilippinesandonethirdtothosewhocomewiththeboat.ThenshouldI Pleasewireanswerboththesepoints. 



No. 551

October 7,1941

#320.

Reyour #653°.

This individual was punished for violation of the exchange control act (collecting dollars in
Japan to sell for yen in Shanghai).

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 552

October 10, 1941

#323.

Request message. on
him 3,000 yen with which to pay his fine, no remittance has been received yet. Consequently,

ing through the Japanese Association in the Philippines. Find out the character, etc., of this
man, and, as it has been decided that it would be best for his son to return home, suggest that
the father advise him to return.

.Seem,55l.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 553

October 13, 1941

#326.Thenewistobe
Trans. 10-16-41
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FROM:TokyoTO:Manila AlsothosepunishedforthesameoffensewereRaphaelAquino(3000yen)(anephewoftheformerdirectorAquino);JuanAquino(300yen);RiserioKASUTORO(150yen)."Notavailable. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Manila Re#320°.AlthoughRAFAELAKINOrequestedthe3rdthathisfather,GONSARObAKINO,send
youarerequestedtoimmediatelyfindoutthecircumstancesfromhisfather,preferablywork 'Kanaspelling,perhapsGONZALO. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Manila systemusedentirelyforsecretmessagesandnotforpersonalmessages. 



No. 554

August 6, 1941

#318.

Request message.

#33.

1. In case manufacturing permits are not granted (?), I obtained the understanding of (the)
three officials and believe that there is no other way than that to be carried out as mentioned in
your # 37". In withdrawing from the country, I desire to leave with the other businessmen.

2. There is no way other than taking the machinery out too (?). After studying whether it
could be used there (?), answer immediately.3.onasofthe5thareas

(a)

Money entrusted with the Legation:
In pesos, 1,100,000.

Gold, P23,920.

In pesos, 296,573.74.

Gold, PlO,OOO.OO.

Dollars, $564.53.
Bank Deposits, P1,000.

Note: Parts of message badly garbled.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-9-41

No. 555

August 8, 1941

#323.

because the outlook for Japanese-Honduras trade is dark indeed, owing to the fund freezing

immediately as to whether or not they have had any direct contact with the foreign ministry.

Trans. 8-11-41

A-284

FROM:MexicoTO:Tokyo ThefollowingisforTaiheiyo'Sekiyu(PacificPetroleum):TocompanypresidentKUBOTAfromOKUMURA(Confidential).Fundshandfollows: 
(b)Onhand: FROM:MexicoTO:Tokyo MEGURIGAMIinHondurashasrequestedhishomeofficeforpermissiontoreturnhome regulations.Althoughhishomeofficehasauthorizedthis,theyhavewiredmeinordertofindoutwhatmyopinionsonthesubjectmightbe.Nowwithregardtothismatter,pleasewireme 



No. 556

August 14, 1941

#180.

all preliminary arrangements.

555.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 557Remy#and#b. August 8, 1941

#324.

1. The Banco de Mexico here has informed us that in order to effect collection of exchangeifitis
connection with these collections.

2. It would be. extremely inconvenient to obtain separate permits for each of the transac-

please reply immediately, giving your views..SeeIT,
bNot available.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 558

August 11, 1941

#325.

Reporting subsequent developments in our campaign for securing Mexican commodities inforandmyas
(l) This Presidential order is something that was forced upon them by Washington, and

very strict watch is being kept on it, and therefore the Mexican government would hardly dare
to ease up on it, or to take the teeth out of any part of it so soon after its promulgation.

with the rayon and mercury business, through their respective channels have all ended in

said to be the precursors of this. Since then there have of late been articles running every day

ing that it has been decided by the rayon textiles dealers to send influential representatives of

A-285

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyour323a.
300a301NewYorkYokohamaSpecieBank.PleasereplybesttomakeremittancestoNewYorkin443.exchangerayon,ownobservations,follows: 

FROM:TokyoTO:Mexico Theassociationhasgottenintouchwithhomethethecommerceofficeofficeandandmade 

.Seem, 

FROM:MexicoTO:Tokyo certificates,itmaybenecessarytoobtainpermitsfromAmericanauthoritiesthroughthethetionsaswouldberequiredbyabove.Thebestarrangexneritforthethetelegraphicfundandotherbankmoniesthatgiveninourcaptionmessage.Asmoneyonhandisisbecominglow, FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:Tokyo(2)Consequentlyeffortsthatweresecretlybeingmadebythethevariousfirmsconnected failure,maneuversofcompaniesnowenteringsecondstage,wheretheyarearebeginningtoworkinopenwithmethods,andandandthethethethethe--~articlesmightbe inregardtorayonquestion,andespeciallythethelastdayortwowhentheyhavebeenreport



their guild to make direct representation to the President, and also to send telegrams to the
Senators. (It would be possible for us to get quite a campaign underway, but there is a danger
that this might react upon us with unfavorable results, and because of the necessity of thorough-

Government formerly promised they would give consideration to this matter, but since then

that the U.S. Government does not intend to do anything about it and the present existing
stock in Mexico is really exhausted, then the second stage of the campaign mentioned aboveto

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 559

Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

August 11, 1941
#326.Remy#

"barter" of rayon and mercury, purportedly as goods already contracted had to a certain extent
begun to show hopeful developments, but because of the announcement of American's inten-

when the Congress meets on 1 September, he intends to begin his campaign among the Sena-
tors. Because of the fact that the Finance Minister stands in a difficult position between the

be out of the question for him to "push" the Foreign Minister of this country to risk his position
with the United States by neutralizing the Presidential order, so soon after this expression by
the United States. Therefore it is his plan to make contacts with the influential Senators to
bring about a change in the present situation. But in order to promote a favorable atmosphere

rayon already contracted for.ofthe?)a
study to the matter of export permits for goods already contracted for, but that (a) the 3000
boxes on the Heiyo Maru should be enough by way of a "gesture" from Japan, (b) to increase
the "stock" of rayon at this time might possibly have adverse results, and (c) that I under-

promulgated because of external forces, and that, if this should be true, then unless it be
made clear that the granting of a permit for the export of already contracted goods, shall have

A-286

lyunderstandingtheactualfacts,wearerefrainingfromtakingpartinit.)(3)Thereforethequestionnowis,whenwilltheU.S.Governmentsacrificecivilianorevenmilitary!1ecessitiesinordertosupplyMexico'semergencyneeds.Afterwardswecanmakeourrequestthattheinformationwehavesecuredbeshowntobealtogethernegated.Theu.S. noexpressionoftheirintentionseemstohavebeengiven.Whenatlastitbecomesapparent willbringaboutaturninthemainquestioninvolved. RelayedWashington.WashingtonwillpleasecontactNewYork. 
FROM:TO: 325".

Onthe2ndDOENIYASUcalledatthisoffice,andtoldusthattheplans(seemy#282b)for tions,theseplansnowhavetobegivenup.Howeverputtingtogetheralltheinformationhehas,heth'inksthatitwillbeabsolutelyimpossibleforAmericatofurnishthemrayon,andtherefore industryandthePresidentialorder,eventhoughheisanuprightgentlemanlyperson,itwould forthishewouldliketohaveusmakeanefforttosecureexportpermitsforatleastsomeofthe 

. 

(2)Followingthisonthe5thDOcalledagain,accompaniedbySenatorOSORUNIONYEI(Chairmanoftheformersession)andGURIYA(ChairmanoftheCommitteeoftheAdministrativesectionSenateandmadesimilarsuggestionastheabove.
(3)Itoldhimweverymuchdesiretodoallwecaninthisdirection,andthatwewouldgive standthattheJapanesegovernmenthastheimpressionthatthesaidPresidentialorderwas 



difficult to influence the attitude of the Japanese government.

"See III, 558.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 560Re#
325b,at present our problem is not one of price. Please keep this in mind.

August 12,1941
#327.

"See 11,441.
'See III, 558.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 561

Mexico

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
#328.Re#1.Asoutinour#isnoof

and manners of carrying out the bartering of artificial silk for fluorspar, but it is a problem of
becoming stuck on the fundamental question.

exactly the position of the President and the Economic Minister through a person close to the
President, General BANIEROSUc, received the reply that any movement whatsoever at this
time would be futile and that one should wait for an opportune moment. This report is con-ofmy
rials to be requested if conditions should change, giving possibility of success. I also explained
that I did not believe the offering of artificial silk to be a proper counterpoise for the furnishing
of shipping facilities, together with suitable prices in the purchase of fluorspar in satisfactory
amounts.

"Not available.bAinnowin
'Kana spelling.

Trans. 8-18-41

A-287

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR.SeeIT,434.your142". 
your148".brought325,therequestionpriceinrelationtothepersonsconcernedfirmationpreviousconjecture.well-knownleaderJapaneseoil,mining,constructionandotherenterprisesinMexico;apparentlyheisJapan. 

abearingonthis"keypoint"andcontributetowardsolutionofthetheproblem,itwouldbe FRQM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo TheloweringthepriceJapanesefullwidthartificialsilkcanbeusedasforcefultoolinfuturetradetreaties.Wehavenowadoptedpolicyofofwaitingforforaaaproperopportunity.Withreferencetomy# FROM:TO: 2.AlthoughTSURUbappearstohavebeenmakingarrangementsbarterartificialsilkforforfluorsparthroughinfluentialcirclesafterPresidentialOrder,askedmeconcerning.aplanandheheagreedwithmyexplanationofofforegoing.TSURU,onthethethe5th,infindingout3.TSURUfeelsthatJapaneseGovernmentshouldgivedueconsiderationtothethemate



No. 562

FROM:TO: Mexico

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
#329.Remy#328a.

I believe that TSURU's plan and that of guaranteeing the fluorspar mines through action of
theFluorsparAssociationinJapan,arerelatedtoyour#148b.ThereshouldbeareserveoffluorsparaccumulatedheretobesenttotheAssociationassoonasthePresidentialOrderis

lifted. It may be said that the Government should permit the monopoly of certain amounts of
artificialsilkinorderto"cover"theinvestmentsintheseminesuptothepresenttime(aswellastheexpensenecessarytoprotecttherightsinsame).C

TSURU'splanofexportingfluorsparandmicacametoastandstillwiththeproclamationofthePresidentialOrder.Now,asthepetroleumindustryshowsadarkfuture,itshouldalsoreceiveattentionbecauseofitscriticalstate.Inanycase,itisdesirablethatwefollowthepolicyofgivingitaid.Yourealizethatartificialsilkistheonlyinstrumentwehaveinguaran-teeingacquisitionofMexicanmaterials.Allthisisnothingmorethanacontrolputintoeffect

to alleviate the critical conditions occurring during the first part of the year and I must be
definitelyopposedtoanybreakdownofthepresentartificialsilkcontrolasissuggestedbyTSURU.Pleasegivethisyourcarefulconsideration.

"See ill, 561.

-Not available.'ItisnotplainwhichGovernmentisreferredtoorwhetherthismonopolywouldbeinthehandsofTSURUor
not.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 563

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo

(Request Message.)TotheHeiyoSekiyu(PacificPetroleum)asfollows:
#34.ToPresidentKUBOTAfromOKUMURA.(Confidential)August 12, 1941

# 331.

Referring to your # 22a.

AstheRakuyoMaruisnottouchingport,anditappearsthatnoshipsforthetimebeingwill

be assigned to these routes, and considering the fact that it may be impossible to evacuate,theprocedureasgivenin#32willbefollowed."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-14-41

A-288



No. 564

August 15, 1941

# 151.

It is recognized that it will be absolutely necessary to discontinue operations and contact

concerned.)

1. (missed).
(Please wire your opinion as to the amount of money necessary to finance this.)

there.

space for this.)(1)
(3) (garbled).

(4) Tanks and pipe.
«1) and (2) are absolutely necessary. (3) comes next. If there is sufficient shipping space

send (4) also.)
5. Funds for this will be sent to the Minister. (Please investigate the possibilities of remitting

funds to the various Central and South American countries and wire results.)

554.
'Probably Kana for "gun perforator", or pneumatic drill.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 565

August 15, 1941

#153.

Request message. From Pacific Petroleum Co. to Okumura, as follows:

regard to arranging the business of this firm, and you will confer with the three officials and
carry out the said decisions strictly.

(1) Place all moneys on hand in the care of the Legation at once.

studying carefully the items and the terms that this company ought to take care of pleaseatWeas
Trans. 8-19-41

A-289

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyour#318a.
GANPAAFUOREETAAb. 
cableonce.willcablefurthersuchitemsmayoccurtous. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Mexico hasbeenmadewithmilitaryandnavalofficers,sopleasecarryoutfollowingstepsunderdirectionOkumura.(Wehavecontactedheadsofofthethethethethevariousdepartments 2.Inregardtoevacuationstaffwerecognizejudgmentofofthethethethethreeofficials 3.Thereturnofallmachineryforminingandwelldrilling.(Wewillwirelateraboutshipping 4.Theorderofimportanceinshipping: (2)Allphysicalminingequipment. 

'Seem, 

FROM:TokyoTO:MexicoCity #47.TheForeignhasalreadysentinstructionsbycabletoMinisterMinisterMiurain (2)Whenitcomesevacuatingyouwillofcourseconsultthethreeofficialsinregardtotoarrangements.AlsohaveagoodunderstandingwithwithTsuruARUMASANandandafter 



No. 566

August 15, 1941

# 161.my
Please arrange to have the following loaded on the Azuma Maru inasmuch as it is a request

from the chief of the Fuel Bureau. (This has been taken up with the Navy and it has been ar-

ranged to change the schedule so as to have the said ship leave Yokohama September 5th and
arrive in Manzanillo on the 24th.)(B)(D)forthe

2. Also please arrange to purchase through the local branch office the following parts for theonthehasup
2 governors.

1 carburetor.

2 magnetos.
30 ignition plugs.

.See III, 567.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 567

Tokyo

Mexico

August 20, 1941
#154.Repart3ofour#a,

It is planned to send the Azuma Maru chartered from the Nippon Yusen Kaisha which is to
sail from Yokohama on the 28th (to arrive at Manzanillo September 15th). Please arrange for

the loading on this ship of the mining machinery and gan paafuoreetaab mentioned in part 4
of our caption message. Also, in as far as you are possible, as the Navy has consented, load the
important part ofthe well-drilling machinery also. .

For your information, the Japanese Government considers this boat to be in official use but
other countries regard it as an ordinary commercial vessel.

.See III, 564.

.Probably Kana spelling for "gun perforator" or pneumatic drill.

Trans. 8-22-41

A-290

FROM:TokyoTO:MexicoCity Re#154a. 
1.(A)Onemachinefordrillingatanangle(withinstructionsforitsuse). Onetractor.

(C)Onecaterpillar. Powdergunperforator.
No.145WAUKSHAmulti-fuelengine,Dieselengine,purchasedpreviouslyfromAmericabytheImperialPetroleumCo.,forwelldrillingandifpossiblearrangetohavethemalsoloaded AzumaMaru.(ThisbeentakenwiththePacificPetroleumheadoffice.) 
FROM:TO: 151 



No. 568

,August 21, 1941

#338.

Your instructions in your # 151a received.#we#
be conveyed to the central authorities.

"See ill, 564.
'See ill, 569.
'See ill, 567.
dSee ill, 570.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 569

Mexico City

Tokyo

August 21, 1941
# 339 (Separate
Message).Thegistoftheof

on the principle of live-and-let-Iive which is the basic idea of the permanent developments
being undertaken together with the Mexican firms, and the machinery on the ground will re-
main as it is.

(2) Drilling will be carried out as planned as soon as drilling permits are issued.

all expenses connected with the Mexican firms. (983,000 pesos annually.)
(4) In regard to the funds now held on the ground by the Pacific Company, even if worse

c~mes to worst (and the Legation is evacuated) the custody of the funds will not be turned over.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 570

August 21, 1941

# 340 (Separate
Message).

Original proposal.(1)The34of
the expense thereof. (Practically speaking of the three prospecting areas work on only one will
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo IconferredwiththetwoattachesandOkumuraandthencalledinTsuruandtoldhimofthepurportoftheinstructions.AsaresultTsuruonthe20thsubmittedacounter-proposaltoameetingofthedirectorsoftheMexicancompanies,ascontainedinmyseparatemessage339b.However,soonafterthisreceivedyourmessage154'andweagaincalledtogether
thoseconcernedanditwasagreedthattheoriginalpropositionoutlinedinmy#340dshould FROM:TO: 

counter-proposaltheMexicanfirms.
(1)ThePacificCompany'smainofficewillcontinuetheiractualprospectingasatpresent, (3)TheMexicanfirmswillcarrytheexpenseofmaintenanceofthemininglots,andalso FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo 

MexicanfirmswillcarryoutArticlesandthecounter-proposals.
(2)ThePacificCompanywillcontinueprospectingonaminimumlimitsscale,andbear 



pesos needed for it.)
(3) The Pacific Company's set-up on the grounds now, will be continued as is. (This does

not apply to the office staff and their families.)

technicians go; an effort will be made to use them in Japan as far as possible.
(5) The Mexican companies will try again to secure operating permits.
(6) The Mexican companies will do their utmost to collect guarantee funds for the purchase

of petroleum.

and determine the time for beginning operations, taking all circumstances into consideration.

In case the guarantee funds of Article 6 are collected, operations can be begun regardless of
the preceding Article.

.See Ill, 564.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 571Remy#3. August 21, 1941

# 341.Theisas
Mining area maintenance expense,

Rayon expense
Office and miscellaneous,
Secret expense,
Emergency,

657,000
181,000

24,000
120,000
983,000.

.SeeIll,569.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 572

Tokyo

Mexico

August 30, 1941
#163.Re#1.Asfarasweareisno

large a sum of money is required for the preservation of the company's rights, (According to
current calculations, an annual allotment of $30,000 is possible. With regard to the arrange-

ments for mining; sums of money for this work have been further reduced.) to the extent that

A-292

becontinued,andsomewaywillbeworkedoutformeetingthemonthlyexpenseof15,000 (4)Ofthe"gunperforator"andotherprospectingequipment,allbutthatinvolvedin(2)abovewillbeshippedtoJapan.(Inregardtoallitemsfrom(3)ofparagraph4of#151",theapprovalofthenavalauthoritiesisrequested.)Asitwouldbeunfortunatetolettheexcellent (7)Aftertheoperatingpermitshavebeensecured,thetwocompanieswillconfertogether FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo 

339",paragraphMexicanmerchantsestimatedyearlybudgetfollows:(Unitispeso): 
FROM:TO: your338".hereconcerned,thereroomforreconsideration.

2.ThePacificPetroleumCompanyhastemporarilystoppedoperations.Becauseafartoo themoneyonhandwillpermit,wewouldliketohaveyouwatchthedevelopmentofthesitu



ation and try to preserve such rights as are possible. Regarding the loading of mining equip-
ment and nationals to be evacuated, please immediately take the steps in accordance with themy
chiefs.)

See ill, 568.
'See ill, 564.
'See ill, 567.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 573.Remy#and#
order for embargo had been issued on July 15. I would like to have you so arrange that this ship
will not return to this country since it would be bad, indeed, considering the present situation,
if on arriving at the said port, a dispute should arise because of the Mexican Government on
some pretext forbidding unloading or the sailing of the ship.

This matter has already been discussed with the Naval Attache.

August 22, 1941
#342.

'See II, 428.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 574

September 1, 1941

# 351.

1,105,000.00
1,000.00
3,769.76

1,109,769.76Intoweby
$4,000 American dollars, held by the Consular and $1,072.00 on hand.

Totheofthe
Funds on hand in August,

Deposited with the Legation
Deposited in the bank

Trans. 9-16-41

A-293

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORinstructionscontainedin#151band#154<.(Wehavealreadyconferredwiththecompetent
2744your131b."Notavailable. 
additionthis,havegold(heldtheConsulatetotheamountofP91,870.00andalsoheadofficePacificPetroleumCo. 

" 

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo IheardfromNYKbranchofficehereAkagiMaruisscheduledtostopatManzanilloSeptember13.Asyouknow,thisshipleftthatthatportononJuly17afterthethethePresidential FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo Onhand 



No. 575

Tokyo

Mexico

September 2,1941

#165.

freezing order of the United States, there will be a delay in the remittance of salary expense
after the second period. Weare not neglecting to study the methods to be used in making re-

ally worked out as explained in your # 164'. It has become possible to make direct remittances
at this time.

make temporary expenditures from the funds kept there. I do not believe that you will be inofaofaor
3. Please telegraph which method you follow..

"Not available.

. See II, 423.
'Not available.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 576

(In 3 parts-complete.)

September 3,1941

#354.

(1) Thus far I have had no hint from you as to what is being done about the shipment ofrayonButindometo
other than the rayon problem. If at such a time, suddenly, without any previous word, a cargo
should arrive on a special ship (the Mexicans would realize that it is not of the regular liners),
what kind of a "sensation" would be created in this country, and what kind of surmises would
naturally be started, and then, if unfortunately, the actual facts should be b'rought to light,howdoyouwebeto

(3) If there should be an announcement by the Mexican officials regarding the securing of
rayon from the United States, Japan would immediately become the butt of ridicule, with

loss of prestige to our country. And, it would also follow that the Mexican officials and people
would again come to entertain great suspicion regarding this matter. If you think they will not
associate this unusual shipment of rayon with the thought of a method of paying for mercury,our
require the recommendation of the Japanese Minister and permission of the Japanese Govern-
ment, and, therefore, no matter how much the business authorities in the Foreign Office in

A-294

Reyour#347".str.aitenedcircumstancesbecausedelaymonthtwoinremittances. 
whatwayyouexpectcovermyheadhereonthescene?thinkwouldablemeetthesituation?bringdisgraceuponcountrybeforethewholeworld,andbeanirreparablecalamity. 

FROM:TO: 1.BecausestrictcontrolfollowedoutbyMinistryofofFinancetogetherwiththethethe mittancestoyouafterthisfreezingorder.Themattermentionedinyour#257bisbeinggradu2.AssuddennessofAmericanfreezingorderpreventsremittancesfromhomecountryyoumayeitherusethethethethespecialsecretfundnowbeingkeptatyourofficeorproperlyFROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:Tokyo onAzumaMaru,althoughislongtimesinceexpressedapprovalit,andititseemsthatyouyouarenowfollowingthethepolicyofofadvancingyouryourheadcoveredwithwithaatowel. (2)Atpresentgreatproblemconfrontingthetheindustrialworldofthiscountryisnone suchpuerileobservationsasthatJapan'sbluffhadbeencalled,which,ofcourse,wouldmean youaremistaken.And,ifthroughonefoolishmoveour

schemeshouldbecomeknown,itwould(4)Itiswellunderstoodbyeveryoneunderthesun,thatexportsofrayontothiscountry 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Tokyo try to cover their heads with a towel, it will literally be (as the proverb has it) hiding the
head with the buttocks out, as the action will be looked upon as the action of the Japanese Gov-
ernment by practically all.

(5) For the Navy to think this can be carried out as a commercial deal by civilian business
firms,withtheForeignOfficetakinganon-cognizantattitude,ortotrytobereadywithasolu-

tion to the situation, is merely to harbor a hallucination that is born of ignorance. But, that is
noreasonwhytheForeignOfficebusinessauthoritieswhounderstandthesituation,should

blindly submit instead of trying to correct the serious lack of understanding on the part of the
Navy officials. Frankly, one cannot but doubt their sincerity.

(6) In this present time of extreme emergency, even IamwellawarethattheForeignOfficemustcooperatewiththemilitary,andthusfarIhavebeendoingmybest(littlethoughthatis)todothis,whichfacttheNavalauthoritieswellknow.However,evenamongmilitaryessentials,therearemajorandminoritems,lessimportantandmoreimportant,aswellascircumstances

to remember, and when the plans of the military are wrong, due to a lack of necessary under-
standing, it is not genuine cooperation to merely shut one's eyes to ways that the world knows
are right and agree with the military.

(7)Inotherwords,thisschemeforsecuringmaterialsinvolvessomedanger,butifitisworthtakinga"chance",itshouldbedoneinsuchawaythatthegovernmentcanassumetheatti-tudethatitknewnothingofit,incaseworsecomestoworst;anditisabsolutelyimperative

that any procedure be avoided that would make it evident that the government was responsible
forit.TheNavypeoplesay"anyresultsarisingfromfuturedealingswillhavetobetakencare

of by the Foreign Office officials at the time, and the Foreign Office understands this." This
might be possible in the former instance, but in the latter it is impossible.

(8) This plan is naturally a very dangerous one to carry out, and as it is absolutely impos-
sible to say whether it will succeed or not, and, therefore, whether or not it can be continued in

thefuture,itismuchmoreimportantnowthateveryeffortbemadetoassureitssafeexecution,

than for us to provide funds today for the future, and I must say that the idea of employing
suchanextraordinarymethodandthenofusingthesamevesseltoshiprayonseemstome

the height of folly. Please read carefully secret messages 271, 176, and 279 from the Naval At-
tache at this office, and give this matter further consideration.

(9)Ifjustonemisstepistakeninsuchaplan,itmightwellgiverisetointernationalcom-

plications that would seriously affect the prestige of the Empire, and also break down the
basicpoliciesthusfarmaintainedbytheEmpire.Itisbeyondmypowertocomprehendwhyinsuchanimportantmatter,noinquiryhasbeenmadeconcerningactualconditionshereand

the opinions of those on the ground, why not once has any information been given to me, the
onewhobearstheresponsibilityinthisplace,andwhyIamputinthepositionofhavingtotakeactionbaseduponadispatchsenttotheNavalAttachewhoisundermydirection.I

earnestly request a clear explanation from Your Excellency, the Foreign Minister.

(10)Moreover,ifinthefaceofmysincerecounsel,theoriginalplanisi~sisteduponandcarriedout,Iwillresignwithagoodgracefromthestandpointofthehonourofmycountry,andIrequestthatyouimmediatelyordermyreturnhome.
Trans. 9-9-41

A-295



No. 577

Mexico City

Tokyo

September 5,1941

#357.

the making of the arrangements necessary to dispatch officials to a government which at this
time is keeping the development of our machinations under observation would be too con-

in this government which is very carefully scrutinizing our movements. Therefore, I wish to

the above policy.

I have conferred with the Naval Attache regarding this.

'See II, 423.

'See III, 576.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 578

Tokyo

Mexico

September 6, 1941

# 171.

Separate wire.

1. Japan is lifting the ban on exports of artificial silk and is guaranteeing Mexico a mini-offorthe
2. Mexico is allowing us the various accommodations necessary for our ships at the three

ports of Manzanillo., Acapulco., and Saline Cruz., and is providing us with 30,000 tons of fuel
oil for the next six months. Six months after the enforcement of this agreement, parties from
both the Japanese and the Mexican Governments will confer on the continuation of this agree-
ment.

"Ports on the southern coast of Mexico.

Trans. 9-9-41

A-296

FROM:TO: Reyour#167..
Conditionshavegreatlychangedfromthetimeoftherequestofmy#257btotheproclamationofthePresidentialorderoftoday.Andnotonlythat,butasIjustreportedinmy#354c, spicuous.Andworsethanthat,thereisdangerthatitwouldunnecessarilyarousesuspicions deferactiononthisitematleastuntilsomefavorableopportunityfollowingtheoutworkingof "Notavailable. 

FROM:TO:mumsupply10,000boxesnextsixmonths. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 579

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

September 6,1941

#170.

1.Onthe5th,theMexicanMinistercalledontheChiefoftheTradeBureauand,sayingthathewasspeakingunderinstructionsfromhishomegovernment,proposedthatJapanship

rayon, which Mexico needs at present, as far as Manzanillo in Japanese ships, and that Mexico
inexchangesupplyfueloiltotheseships.HeaskedthatforthetimebeingJapansupply

Mexico with 2,000,000 kilos of rayon thread.
2. With regard to this question, toward the end of last August, a member of the Mexican

Ministrymadeaninformalproposaltotheofficerinchargeofthematter.Althoughitistrue

that Japan has revoked the order for controlling trade in order to counter Mexico's anti-Japa-
nese pressure and, as a result, export of rayon silk to Mexico is at present forbidden, in view of

thefactthatwearepressedwiththeneedofdissolvingthedifficultyweareexperiencingin

getting oil for our ships assigned to Central and South America and are having an indescrib-
ably hard time in purchasing fuel oil, and also in consideration of the fact that this negotiation
would help us to attain our purpose and may even contribute toward lessening Mexico's pres-
sureagainstus,wehavedecidedtotakeupthediscussionofthismatter.Withthisinmind,

the proposal contained in the separate telegram # 171 awasdrawnup.InresponsetotheformalproposalsubmittedbytheaforementionedMexicanMinister,wegavehimsomeidea

of this proposal; whereupon the Minister remarked that although to him, personally, the pro-

posalseemsquiteappropriate,hewould,firstofall,seekinstructionfromhisgovernment

and will submit a reply one way or the other based on the instructions.
I understand, furthermore, that the said Minister said that because of Mexico's relations

withtheUnitedStates,hewouldliketocometoanagreementonthismatterquicklybefore

any interference is made.

.See III, 578.

Trans. 9-10-41

..

No. 580

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

September 9, 1941
#359.ReyourmessageNos.172aand173a.

1.Wearefullycognizantofthefactthatunderpresentworldconditions,theadoptionof

some extraordinary measures with regard to this matter, may be quite unavoidable. Hence, it

shouldbeobviousthatwearenotunconditionallyopposedtothem.Thecontentofthetwomessagesreferredtointheheadingofthismessageshowssomeindicationsthatyoumisunder-

stood us on this point.

2.Asamatteroffact,Imerelyenlargeduponyoursuggestions,inmymessagetoyou.Atthesametime,Isuggestedthatyouavoidmakinganyshipmentsofrayoninsuchamannerasto

bring about a disaster in the event of an unfortunate crisis.
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Accordingtoyourmessage#170b,abartertransactionbetweenrayonandpetroleumwillshortlybeagreedupon.Weareoftheopinionthatitwouldbetoourinterestallaroundifrayonshipmentsweremadesubsequenttothesigningofsaidagreement."Notavailable.
'Seem, 579.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 581

FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo

(Abstract)

September 9, 1941

#360.

MexicanGovernmentannouncesitwilldemandthatdiplomaticparcelpostbeopenedinthepresenceofcustomsofficialswheneveritdeemsthatitbenecessary.Explainsthatitis

not intended to be a means of applying the pressure on Axis nations. Trans.9~13-41
No. 582

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

September 13, 1941
#177.

Reyour # 360a.

It should be considered objectionable from the point of view of our international relations
alone.

"See III, 581. Trans.9~15-41
No. 583

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Mexico September 10,1941

#174.

.
TherearenoobjectionstograntingvisasforenteringJapantothebelow-namedfiveGer-mans:ARTHURJESST50yearsoldPAULMAXWEBER31yearsoldCARLMEINSHAUSEN43yearsoldHASSO

(?) OPITG (?) 37 years old
FRANZMIGHEL40yearsoldAstheywishtoleaveManzanillothe16thontheHeiyoMaru,pleaseaccordthemsuchas-

sistance as you see fit.

Trans. 9-16~41
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No. 584

September 13, 1941

#366.

called in response to the request of the section chief, that on the instructions of the Foreign
Minister they would like to secure visas and the cooperation of Japan for passage on the Heiyo
Maru for five Germans whom they wish to deport, but that they could hardly divulge the
names ofthe five until the consent of Japan has been secured.

(2) Inasmuch as it would be necessary for us to insure against propaganda being made of

reply to the section chief, to the effect that in granting visas for subjects of belligerent nations
t6 go to Japan it is necessary in each case to first seek instructions, that in regard to this request
of Mexico's for our cooperation too it would be necessary to seek instructions from our home

by the evening of the 12th, otherwise instructions would not reach us in time for the departure
of the Heiyo Maru. After the section chief had conferred with the Foreign Minister he said they

further information has been received.

the five persons mentioned in your # 174a. Judging from the atmosphere around the ForeignandIamat
.See III, 583.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 585

September 10, 1941

#175.isan
through customs easily. Furthermore, since the documents that they are carrying with them

4

Trans. 9-11-41

A-299

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
personnages,reportingthissituationonceforyourinformation.CourierHARADAMASAYUKI,whoofficial,andMORINOMASAYOSHI,whoisa 

FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo (1)On12thchiefthethethepoliticalaffairssectiontoldamemberofofourstaffwhohad factthatJapancooperatedinbanishmentofthesepersons,wesecretlygotintotouchwithGermanofficials,andthenonthethethethesameafternoonhadhadourstaffmembersmake government,thatwewouldliketobeadvisedofnamesandandthethereasonsfordeportation wouldinformusofnames,etc.,instrictconfidence.However,thoughitisnowthethe13thno (3)TheGermanLegationpeoplesaytheyareatalosstoknowwhatthismeans,unlessitis Officehere,itseemsasiftheyarequitedeterminedintheireffortstogetridofsomeimportantFROM:TokyoTO:.Mexico specialemployee,areaboardTerukawaMaru.TheyenterMexicoat

Manzanillo.(TheyexpectarrivetowardthetheendSeptember.)Aboutoneweekaftertheirarrival,theywillwillleaveWashingtontraingoingbybywayofofLaredo.Pleasearrangeforforthemtotopass arelarge,wantamemberofyourstaffbesenttotomeetthematManzanillo. I



No. 586

FROM:WashingtonTO:MexicoCity

September 15, 1941

#21.Reyour#546.
Inasmuch as the clearing of customs is involved please wire immediately in detail the sched-uleofcouriersHaradaandMorino.m;soonastheyarrivethere.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 587

FROM:TokyoTO:Mexico

September 16, 1941

#180.

MinisterWAKASUGIwillsailfrom(Yokohama?)onboardtheTerukawaMaruofthe

Kawasaki Line and arrive at Manzanillo about October 4. After spending the night there, he

planstoproceedbyplanetoWashingtonbywayofBrownsville.IwouldliketohaveyoumakereservationsforhimontheplaneandalsosendamemberofyourstaffasfarasManzanillo

to attend to customs procedure.

Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 588

FROM:TokyoTO:Mexico

September 13,1941

#178.Reyour#3596.
OnconferringwiththeNavalauthoritiesthefollowingmeasureshavebeendeterminedupon,

and you will please have this in mind and direct the Naval Attache accordingly, doing your
best to see that our objectives are accomplished:(1)TheAzumaMaruwillleaveonthe14th.

(2) The rayon had already been loaded and as there were reasons why it could hardly be
unloadedagain,ithasbeenshipped,andweareleavingitsdisposalonarrivalatyourendtoyourgoodjudgment.(Ifthe"barter"arrangementsmentionedinmy#170bhavenotbeeneffectedbythetimetheAzumaMaruarrivesthere,itwillbeallrighttostopthisrayonfrom

..being unloaded, and send it back.)

"See III, 580.

bSee III, 579.

Trans. 9-15-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 589

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo

(Secret)

September 18, 1941

#369.

TheNavyhasrequestedaspecialliaisonman.PleasegiveyourapprovalforofficialKAI-BARAtoleavethe22ndonanofficialtriptoColombia(atNavyexpense).
Trans. 9-20-41

No. 590

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo September 18, 1941
#370.Reyourcircular#1900a.

1.Therearenogovernmentorganizations,newsagenciesornewspapersreceiving(Domei

reports) in Mexico.

2.TheDomeiOfficeherewasreceivingitstransmissionfromtheSanFranciscoofficeinJune.Thisservicewasofferedtothenewspapershereandthe"Excelsior"printedagoodnum-berofthereportsbutwiththecementingofrelationsbetweenMexicoandtheUnitedStatespublication(ofthesereports)wasdiscontinued.Becauseofthisthetransmission(fromSan

Francisco) has been discontinued since (the beginning of?) September."Notavailable.
Trans. 9-20-41

No. 591

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:TokyoReyour#151,part4a..

September 18, 1941
#371.

1.Regardingthepresentshipmentofthemachinery,theMilitaryAttaches,OKUMURA

and TSURU,conferred earnestly and decided that due to the fact that the machinery is scat-
tered and that it is now the rainy season shipment would not be easy. Not only this but even

brushingasidethesedifficultiesashipmentofallthemachineryatonetimewouldnotonlybeconspicuousbutwouldcauseundueperturbationamongtheemployees.Asaresultofgreat

effort the following machines have been shipped here to be sent at one time.
1. Gun Perforator2.TwoTorsionBalances3.TwoRadiometersandtwoGishiruniib
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4. Keishaborib machines (inclined-digging machines).
2. However, all of this machinery requires permits for export. Although applications for

export smuggling and the people in this country are suspicious. If this (treatment of the ship-

any manner to export this machinery all at one time the conclusion has been reached that
there is no other way than to have holders of diplomatic passports take a part of this machin-eryas

3. It is desired that that part of the coal mining machinery which is to be shipped follow
the same procedure. The above described conditions preclude shipments from Tampicoc of

Naval Attache has been given in the preparation of this telegram.

.See III, 564.SEonof
Trans. 9-25-41

No. 592

Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

September 18,1941

#372.Re#
1. Please refer to our # 371 b regarding the set of Keishaboric (inclined-digging-machine).

reluctant to sell if it were known that the caterpillar were to be sent to Japan especially if this
were known by the United States government which would view their action discreditably. In

the TaiheiyoC (Pacific Petroleum Company) insists upon making payment after it has been

put 'on board and does not take responsibility of putting it on board. (They) are expected to
assume liability in case it cannot be loaded, or it cannot be shipped if payment and transfer-
ence does not take place here.

.
MarteiC fuel engine you mention. It could be shipped from Tampicod but it is impossible to

transport it to Manzanillo and it would be difficult to ship the parts and accessories as you
desire. Furthermore, export permits would be necessary for the shipment of this steam en-outitbetoa

The Military Attache has helped with the preparation of this telegram.

.See III, 566.
'See III, 591.SEonof

Trans. 9-25-41

A-302

permitsaremadeatthistimeitisevidentthatitwillbedifficulttoobtainthem.AsLegationpropertythesewouldpasscustomswithoutinspection.Thearticlesunderheads1-3,inclusive,havebeenpackedinwoodenboxesweighing(alltogether)700kg.Themachineryinitem4ispackedin10largeandsmallsizedmetalboxesandweighs2%tons.Becauseofitsdimensionsitisquiteobvious.Sincethepresidentialorder"nerveshavebecomesharpened"regarding ments)shouldleakoutitwouldgiverisetoaveryunexpectedproblem.Asitisimpossiblein withthempersonalbaggage(whenevertheyleave).
that(machinery?)mentionedinpart3ofyour4partcaptionmessage.Theapprovalofthe 'Kanaspelling.'Seaportcity,TamaulipasState,Mexico,GulfMexico. 

FROM:TO: your161".
2.AsthecaterpillarisofAmericanmanufacturethebusinessmenhandlingitwouldbe spiteoftheeffortsofMITSUBUSHIheref.o.b.Manzanillowillnotbeallowed.Nevertheless 3.ThesteamengineownedbytheTaiheiyoC(PacificPetroleumCompany)isnotthe

gine.Ninetimesoftenwouldimpossibleobtainsuchpermit.'Kanaspelling.dSeaportcity,TamaulipasState,Mexico,GulfMexico. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 593

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo September 18, 1941

#373.

(Part 1 of 2.)Reyour#1794.
1.Mitsuiwashurriedlymakinga(cover-up?)contractinviewofthepossibleexecutiveem-

bargo, contracting 580 bottles of mercury on June 5 with Esutaaniyab (the company next in
importance to Credito Minero). TAKATA ofMitsuiandNAGABUCHIreported,onSeptember8,thatasaresultofworkingthroughRAKOONAboftheUpperHouseinmakingcontactwithMAXIMINOCAMACHO,PADILLA,theForeignMinister,onthe7thofSeptember,ap-provedthisexport.MAXIMINOCAMACHOdemanded15,000pesosasremuneration(inpay-
ment?). They requested that this be reported to the foreign office and through same to theMitsuiHomeOffice.

2.AlsoafewdayspreviouslyKatowhoisnegotiatingwithDOENIASUbreportedthat(seemy#282C)hebelievedtheconsentofMAXIMINOCAMACHOwouldbeobtainedinthebar-terof20,000boxesofartificialsilkfor10,000bottlesofmercury.(Thepaymentforthemercury
wouldamountto1,000,000pesosandtheartificialsilkwouldbeofferedata10%discountof

the contracted price. It was expected that the price paid for the mercury would be that in
effectprevioustotheembargoorder.)Healsosaidthatdirectnegotiationswerebeingmadeat

this time.

"Not available.

hKana spelling.

<Mexico wires Tokyo the progress made with regard to negotiations for securing mercury and other materials in

exchange for rayon.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 594

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo September 18, 1941

#373.
.

(Part 2 of2.)

3.Furthermore,IparticularlyimpresseduponMitsuiandKATOthatthisistobekept

secret. Because it was highly desirable that this plan be successful, they affirmed that from

nowontheywouldputouttheirgreatesteffortsinthisrespect.EventhoughMAXIMINOCAMACHOisbackingthesetwoplanstherearestilldoubtfulpoints4.
a. The plan of Mitsui for importing merchandise (artificial silk, etc.) amounting to only

150,000 pesos, in connection with grade, amount, price, and etc., has no bearing whatsoever
upon our concrete agreement. bAstheexecutiveorderupsetsthisplanitisdoubtfulthatap-provalwillbeobtained.Wecannotbesureofthisaslongascollaboratingapprovalisnot

given by PADILLA, the Foreign Minister.
b. Although an understanding may be reached regarding the Doeniasuc plan on the basis

ofpreviouscontract,itisdesiredthatthepurchaseofmercuryaswellasthepurchasepay-
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mentbeentirelyinJapanesehands.InadditionthereisthetroublesomepointthatPADILLA,

the Foreign Minister, has given no indication whatsoever whether he will approve this. Any-
way, either plan is still immature especially as in any case, due to intermediaries, no pledge
canbeobtaineddir()ctlyfromMAXIMINOCAMACHO.Inviewoftheexplanationsgivenconcerningtheaims.oftheforeignofficialsregardingrelationswiththeUnitedStates(my#273d)MitsuiandKatobothbelievethataprudentpolicyshouldbeadopted.Atleastacer-tainbalanceisbeingmaintainedbyaffectingtheunderstandingwithMAXIMINOCAMA-CHO.Oneshouldnottrytohurrythingsupuntilabove-boardconversationscanbecarried

out. Mitsui does not believe that this has progressed far enough to warrant telegraphing.

"The translation of this sentence is doubtful due to garbles..Translator'snote:ThisprobablyreferstothedefiniteproposalmadebyJapantoexchangeartificialsilkand
mercury. See ill, 599.'Kanaspelling.dNotavailable.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 595

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

September 18, 1941

#374.Remy#373Q.
1.TheMitsuirepresentativeherehasreceiveddefiniteinstructionsfromthehomeofficeto

work in close collaboration with this Legation in all matters concerning the question of mercury,
etc.ContrarytothecontentsofmycaptionmessagetheMitsuirepresentativeherehastele-graphedthehomeofficethroughSanFranciscoandShanghai.Itisrequestedthatyoucaution,atthistime,thehomeofficeofMitsuiaswellashavethemsendinstructionsfortheirrepre-

sentative to adopt a very prudent attitude as this is a question of national policy and not one
ofmerittobehandledbyMitsuiasacompanyorasindividuals.Also,pleasepassmycaption

message on to the Navy.

"See ill, 593-594.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 596

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

September 20,1941

#375.

Threetrunkscontainingofficialdocumentstothehomeofficeaswellasasealedpackage

from the Military Attache were given to the captain of the Heiyo Maru which left Manzanillo on

the18th.Yourattentioniscalledtothefactthattrunk"A"contains$100,000.00inAmericancurrency(intwopaper-wrappedpackages)belongingtotheGermanLegation.
These three trunks, after being locked, were securely sealed and entrusted to the captain

of the ship.

Trans. 9-23-41
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No. 597

Mexico (Japanese Ambassador)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

September 23, 1941
#377.

(Part 1 of 2.)

Mexico is a unique city in that it has been developed by American and other foreign capital,
hence the standard of living is above that of the middle class. Particularly do the foreigners
ape the American and European standard of living. Hence, the necessities of life with the ex-

as in the past should at least be equivalent to the ordinary European standard. However, since

essary for daily living are now the comparatively more expensive American imports. Prices

in general have been pushed up by this until at present the staff have found it increasingly

terials caused by the armament program is immediately reflected in this country. Particular-

ly since the establishment of the American-Mexican treaty in July of this year, Mexican

dependence on American economy has become more and more definite and prices have ad-

foreigners, there is very little elasticity in their means of subsistence. It is extremely difficult
for them to restrict their living in harmony with the advance in prices of commodities. Never-
theless, in view of the times, it is necessary to consider our authority here in this country, in its
relation to America. It is difficult for us to live so miserable an existence. Also, the standard

York. It is necessary to keep things in balance. Therefore, I believe that it is absolutely nec-
essary immediately to effect an increase in the allowance of the staff of this office (including
all allowances), until it reaches the level, at least, of other diplomatic establishments across
the Pacific.

Please take up the discussion of the matter of granting the above increase by some method
or other, and wire the conclusion reached.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 598

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Mexico

September 24, 1941

# 191.Remy#
Although urgent instructions are expected at any time the Mexican Minister has not re-

ceived any in connection with this matter, possibly due to the technical study involved. Please

Azuma Maru will soon be leaving port please wire any suggestions you may have.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-27-41
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FROM:TO: ceptionofaveryfewarticlesallhavetobeimported.Ithinkthattheallowanceforthisoffice theoutbreakofthepresentwar,Europeanimportshavebeencutoffandalltheimportsnecdifficulttolive.Also,sincethereisnopossibilityofanexchangeallowance,wehavetosufferadoubledistress.ThesharpadvanceofpricesintheU.S.occasionedbythescarcityofmavancedaccordingly.Theadvanceatpresentamountsto40%or50%.Viewedfromthestandpointofcommodities,MexicohasbecomemerelyanextensionoftheU.S.Atpresent,ithasbecomeverydifficultforthestafftokeepupappearancesandmaintaintheirprestige.As oflivingforJapanesemerchantsofallthefirmsisthesameasthatofthemiddleclassinNew FROM:TO: 

190°.
gototheForeignOfficeUnderSecretaryandrequestthaturgentinstructionsbesent.Asthe 



No. 599

FROM:TO:

Mexico

Tokyo

September 24,1941

#378.Reyour#191a.
I visited the Under Secretary of the Foreign Office on the 21st. I first mentioned that, in ac-

cordance with instructions received from the home country, the Mexican Minister in Tokyo
had made representations to the Japanese Government regarding the barter of fuel oil for silk.

AstheImperialGovernmenthadapprovedthisidea,aconcreteproposalhadbeensubmitted.SincetheMexicanGovernmenthadmadenoreplytothis,Ihadreceivedinstructionstoap-

proach them in order to speed developments. I stated, furthermore, that, according to the

explanationgivenbytheMexicanMinister,thegeneralprinciplesofthisquestionhadbeenapprovedbytheMexicanGovernmentbutthatthedelaywascausedbythetechnicalstudyinvolved.Uponmyaskingconfirmationofthis,theUnderSecretarysaidtheMinisterinJapanhadreceivednoinstructionstomakeabarterproposal.ThisMinister,uponobservingtheneedforsilkand,inaccordancewiththetenorofhisinstructionshadsubmittedhisownpro-posal,advisingtheHomeGovernmentofhisaction.AfterthistheJapaneseGovernment

had submitted a concrete proposal and as the Mexican Government is making a complete

study, no instructions have yet been sent to the Minister in Tokyo to express acceptance or
refusalofthegeneralprinciplesinvolved.Heansweredthatitwouldnotbepossibletomakea

definite decision regarding the general principles until a study of the amount, price and
methodofpayment,etc.,hadbeenmadeasthismatterwasessentiallycommercial.Conse-

quently, I told him that I believed there must be a misunderstanding regarding the scope of
representationsmadeinthismatter.Atanyrate,theJapanesehadacceptedtheMexican

proposal and submitted a concrete proposal. Furthermore, the Mexican Minister had original-
ly shown interest in settling this proposal and I said I thought the Japanese Government had
arrived at a satisfactory settlement. Also, there is the question of shipping facilities. When I

toldtheUnderSecretarythataboatalreadyloadedwithsilkwouldarriveinManzanillo

during the first part of October and that a settlement of this matter was desired before it reached
port,hesaidtheForeignOfficedidnothavemuchofanopportunitytoarrangethematteron

such short notice as the various officials concerned were still studying the question of payment,
marketing, production, etc. In view of the conditions, he said he would accelerate study of the

probleminordertoevolvesomesortofaplaninasfarasregulationspermitandwouldletme

know as soon as possible.

.See III, 598.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 600

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

September 25, 1941

#379.Reyour#177a.
ImadeinquiryoftheForeignOfficeandofthediplomaticestablishmentsoftheprincipal

nations. The representations made to the diplomatic establishments were all uniform in text,

andmostofthemhavealreadyreplied.Allofthenationshavehandleditasasimpleroutinematter.TheGermansreportedittothehomegovernment.TheItaliansandmostoftheothers
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merely replied that they have received it, but not one has protested. This is a matter that is
already being enforced as an emergency measure in other countries, such as Switzerland, as I

parcels addressed to diplomatic officials as individuals, contents of which are not clearly indi-
cated, and does not apply to such as are addressed to diplomatic offices. Therefore for us alone
to protest might only lead to results contrary to our expectations, as in the case of Germany'sthelist#

For these reasons, notwithstanding your instructions, I merely replied that I have reportedmeastois
.Seem, 582.

'Seem, 581.

'Not available.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 601

Tokyo

Mexico City

September 29, 1941

#196.Re#No
Trans. 9-30-41

No. 602Re#todeSeptember 27,1941

#385.alsoastotheof
Japan in the near future.

employees and their families 11, and various attaches 14), the employees of Assenjo, Mitsui,

accorded the same treatment as this office receives..Seem,
Trans. 10-2-41
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toldyouinmy#60b;andtheForeignOfficehasexplainedthatthemeasureappliesonlytoprotestagainstblack(seemy306<).
ittomyhomegovernment,thewaytheGermansdid,thinkingitbesttowaitandseehowthematterwillactuallybehandled,leavingroomforfurtherconsiderationinmeetingthesituationthen.Pleaseinstructagainwhetherthisprocedureapproved. 

FROM:TO: your379".objections..Seem,GOO. 
FROM:MexicoCityTO:Tokyo 223"fromTokyoRioJaneiro.

Atpresenttherearenoneherewaitingforevacuation.However,wearenowmakinginvestigationinthevariousquartersastothenumberofpersonswhowillhavetobeevacuatedand numberwomenwhodesireevacuation.
Thereare7personsconnectedwiththePacificPetroleumCo.whowillhavetoreturnto Also,incaseworsecomestoworst,thereare,inadditiontothisoffice(staff11,families17, andMitsubishiaswellastwentyoddotherpersonswhomIthinkwillhavetobeevacuatedand 603. 



No. 603

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Buenos Aires

September 20, 1941

Circular # 267.

(Message from Tokyo # 223.)

WithregardtoJapaneseresidentsinvariousareas,asIhaverepeatedlyinstructed,wewillgoontheprinciplethatwewillnotevacuateJapaneseresidentswho,thoughtheireconomicrelationswithJapanaresevered,canstillmaintainlivelihoodwheretheynoware,aswellasthosewhoseincomeandlivelihoodispurelylocal.WeplantoevacuatetoJapanthepersons

with official status or who have relations with Japanese industrial concerns, their families,
and those residents who are destitute.

Inorderthatwemaydothispleaseimmediatelywiremeapproximatefiguresofthoseper-sonswhowillhavetobeevacuatedinthefutureaswellasthenumberofpersonswhoarenow

waiting to embark for Japan.

Relayto,,BuenosAires,Santiago,Lima,,Bogota,Panama,Mexico.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 604

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

September 29, 1941

#197.

Request message.

From Mitsui Co. to their resident member.

TheKatofirmhasaplanforimportingoneshipmentof10,000flasksofmercurytobepaidforbyashipmentof20,000casesofrayonthread,thecompanytooffer10%ofthepriceofthe
rayontothesame(?)highofficialsinthegovernment.AstheauthoritiesareurgingthattherebeanunderstandingwithKatoandthatitbehandledinthenameofonefirm,weexpecttoconferwithKatoonthe29th.Wethinkthat10%oftherayonistoomuchasremuneration.What

isyouropinion?AlsojudgingfromtheamountproducedinMexicowethinkitwouldbeim-

possible to secure the 10,000 flasks Kato plans on. Therefore investigate the present situation
andadvise.Wehavesent15,000pesos;useitforfurtheringthemaneuversofotherfirmsbe-

sides Kato's, and see that no stone is left unturned.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 605

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

September 29,1941

#198.Remy#178".
TheMexicanGovernment'stelegramtotheirMinisterresidentinTokyowasreceivedonthe27th.Thecontentwassimilartoyour#378b.However,itappearsthatadecisioncannotbe

reached on this matter before the Azuma Maru reaches Mexico. Inasmuch as arrangements

forthisshipareconcernedalso,wewishtounderstandfullyassoonaspossiblethemethodof
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handling the rayon problem, so please wire immediately your opinion regarding the Mitsui-

Kato problem.

.See III, 588.
'See III, 599.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 606

September 29, 1941

#198.Lt.
from the southwest coast of the United States. They are due to arrive in Japan 21 November.isfortheofaindatewelet

Trans. 3-10-45

No. 607

September 30, 1941

#387.Gilonthe
to the cabinet has been a problem since the beginning of this administration, and is now a

step toward solidifying the policy of the inner part of the government. It is seen that this ac-
tion at this time will, perhaps, be of great importance with the appearance of an anti-cabinet
movement, etc., on the part oflabor.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 608Re# September 30, 1941

#388.

the matter of this shipment of rayon, and it has 'caused them to take a harsh attitude with refer-

have a disastrous effect upon our relations with this country. This coincides with the opinion
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FROM:Washington(UAWRK)TO:Tokyo(WINTER)(Head,Gen.AffairsSect.) ArmyTechnicalHeadquarters.ColonelNAKANOandresidentofficialMajorOMORIarescheduledtoleaveaboardthe

AZUMAMARU7OctoberfromManzanillo,MexicoandheadforJapanbyadirectroute ColonelOKAwaitingdeparturetankerSanFrancisco.Whenwedecideuponasailingwillyouknow.
PleasetransmittothedirectoroftheMilitaryServiceBureauAirServiceHeadquarters,andArmyTechnicalHeadquarters. 

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo TheMinisterofCommunications,GeneralJESUSDELAGARZAbelongingtothePortes factionresigned29th.GeneralMAXIMINOAVILACAMACHO,brotherofthePresi
dent,wasappointedashissuccessor.TheappointmentofMAXIMINOAVILACAMACHO FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo 

your198a.
1.ThequestionoftheobtainingofavisafortheMexicanConsulinJapanisconcernedin encetobarteringtheirMexicanpetroleum.Theyknowthatwefullyrealizehowharduptheyareforrayon,andifwehaveitsentback,itwillrenderourpositionhereimpossible.Itwill 



youexpressedinyour#178b.LookingatitfromthepointofviewoftheactivitiesofKATO

and MITSUI, such a thing would never do. In spite of all this, I regret to say that you have
neveryetgivenmeanyintimationastowhythiswasallowedtobeloadedontheAzuma

Maru.

2.Subsequentdevelopmentswilldeterminehowthisrayonwillbedistributed.Forthetimebeing,Ithinkweshouldusetheexplanationgiveninmy#378candcompletelyconcealitsrelationtoourspecialactivities.Ithinkweshouldhavethebranchofficesfurnishthisrayon

to the concerns which have already contracted for it, in equitable amounts, in order to satisfy
the market and to improve relations between Japan and Mexico. Although I know that as a
result of the non-establishment of the barter system, the stuff ought to be shipped straight back,

thedireneedheregivesusagoodopportunitytowinfavor.(However,inordertoprotectour

special activities, no one save those concerned should ever 'be given this explanation, and
under no circumstances should it be broadcast.)

3.WillyoupleasewirethecaptainoftheAzumaMarutounloadatManzanilloandwiremewhotheshippersandrecipientsare,togetherwithotherpertinentdata.
4.Well,Ifeelforcedtospeakfrankly.AllthishashappenedfromthefirstaccordingtosomeschemeoftheNavy.Ifourdepartmentissuedinstructions,seeingthroughthat,theycertainly

made asses of us all, I must say. If they issued instructions, knowing nothing about this, it
wasunspeakablyignorant,andIwouldsaythatthoseentrustedwithmattersconcerningtrade

with Mexico had better examine themselves.

.See III, 605.

. See III, 588.

'See III, 599.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 609

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

October 1, 1941
#389.Remy#388".

TheMexicanMinister,actingoninstructionsfromhishomegovernment,shouldcallontheForeignOffice.However,pleasedonotholdaninterviewwithhimuntilyouhaveperusedmy#390bwhichwillimmediatelyfollowthis.
. See III, 608.
'SeeIII,610.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 610

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

October 1, 1941
#390.

Remiddleparagraphofmy#388".IcalledontheViceForeignMinisteronthe1standtoldhimofyoursuggestioninreplytomy#378b.TheViceMinisterstatedthatasamatteroffacthewaswanttgtoseeme,andthatwhiletheMexicangovernmenthadgivencarefulconsider-
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ation to the matter, he regretted very much that they had come to the conclusiQn that in view
of the amount of petroleum produced and because of contracts already made, there was little
prospect of any agreement being reached, but that inasmuch as the rayon has already been
shipped, if possible they would like to purchase it for cash, and that instructions had been sent
today to the Minister in Tokyo to take the matter up with the Japanese Government. I told
him that the proper thing for the Japanese to do would be to ship it back, but while I had had
nothing to do with making the "barter" or with shipping the rayon I would dislike to see

his request.

rayon as applying on the original contract, or whether they intended to purchase it as a sepa-
rate independent deal. The Vice Minister said that he would need to confer with the Finance
Minister, and after talking with him by direct telephone connection, he replied that while they
would prefer to purchase on the contract previously made, if this is impossible, the government
would consent to its being handled as a separate matter.

contract already made, and buying at the current market price, and that the Japanese could

standpoint of Japan's sense of ethics, and from the standpoint of Japanese-Mexican relations
in general, I thought it would be well to comply with their wishes and deal on the basis of the

.See III, 608.

'See III, 599.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 611

Reyour # 151a.

October 2, 1941
# 391.

cessation of operations (the three officials (concerned) have approved).theb
.See III, 564.

'Pacific Petroleum Company.

Trans. 10-7-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 

PleaseinformeachChiefandTaiheiyo. 

therayonreturned,andthatIwouldimmediatelyadvisemyhomegovernmenttocomplywith Ofcourse,ItoldhimwewouldliketoknowiftheMexicanswerethinkingofpurchasingthis Itoldhimthattherewouldbequiteadifferenceinpricebetweenbuyingonbasisofthethe presentsufficientreasonsfornotrecognizingcontractthatwasmade;however,fromthethe contract,sotoldhimIIwouldalsopasspointonforconsiderationbymyhomegovernment.TheViceMinisterthankedmeandrepeatedhisrequestthatthatthisthismatterbearranged. FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo directionOKUMURA,afullagreementwasfinallyreached.UnderUnderdateofofSeptember30,memorandawereexchangedbetweenOKUMURAandTSURUregardingthethe



No. 612

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

October 2,1941
#394.

Onthe1st,ForeignMinister PADILLA in an ordinary newspaper interview declared to the

effectthatrecentlyhehasbeennegotiatingwiththeStateDepartmentthroughMexico'sAm-

bassador in Washington with regard to the solution of pending problems between America and

Mexico.Alsotoday,MinisterofFinanceSUAREZhaddepartedforWashingtoninordertoconferovertheseverysameproblems.Inthenearfuture,hesaid,hewouldinformhispeopleoftheunitedfriendshipthatexistsbetweenthetwocountriesofAmericaandMexico.Hein-

timated a speedy solution of the problem in question, and prior to the departure of the Finance
Minister he recommended to the Petroleum Labor Union that the party wait for their require-

mentsuntiltheconclusionoftheMexico-Americannegotiations.Thelaborunionauthorities

are anticipating a speedy settlement of their problem in question.

Now,accordingtoaUnitedStatesdispatch,theAmericanauthoritieshaveapprovedaloanoffrom8,000,000to30,000,000AmericandollarstoMexico.Withthisloan,Mexicanmoneywillbestabilized,andatthesametime,theyintendtopaysilverbulliontotheexpropriated

American oil companies. They have already consented to the deposit of $9,000,000. The Minis-

ter of Finance reported that it was for the purpose of negotiating this loan that he had gone to
America.Theaboveisforyourinformation.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 613

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

October 4, 1941
#205.Reyour#3906.

1.Onthesecond,theMexicanMinistervisitedthisMinistryinaccordancewithinstruc-

tions received, informing the official in charge that it might not be possible to favorably con-
sider the barter of fuel oil and artificial silk, especially in the case of artificial silk unloaded

fromtheAzumaMaru.Theofficialinchargesaidthatitwouldbenecessarytogettheopin-

ions of the Chiefs concerned and the Minister of Mexico. For the time being a reply was with-
held.Afterthat,withthereceiptofyourtelegram,theMexicanMinisterwascalledtothis

Ministry on the 3rd. The Head of the Commerce Ministry said that although the Mexican

Governmenthadmadeproposalsconcerningtheexchangeofartificialsilkmanufacturesfor

fuel oil and that corresponding negotiations had been initiated, no decision had been reached,.
As a result of the efforts of the Minister in Mexico regarding the disposition of the silk question

and because ~imightbedifficultfortheMexicanGovernmenttoc~metoanagreementre-
garding fuel 011, it had been decided to unload the silk, in view of general Japanese-Mexican
relations, making disposal of same through cash sale or otherwise and requested that the
HomeOfficebeproperlyinformedasitwasnecessarythatfueloilaccommodationsbeavail-

able.

TheMexicanMinisterexpressedhisthanksforourfinefeelingsinthismatterandsaidthatinconnectionwiththefueloil,afriendlywordwouldbegivendirectlytotheGeneralAdmin-istrativeChiefHIDALGOandthatitwouldbeproperfortheprogress(ofthematter)ifyouputinyourword.IamdeeplyconcernedbecausethepresentnegotiationswithArgentinaandPeruregardingasupplyoffueloilmaynotbecarriedoutintime.Pleasekeepthisinmindand

exert yours accordingly.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
2.TheNavalofficialshaveagreedatlastwiththearrangementswhichMitsui,KAWA-SAKIandtheMilitaryAttachehaveespeciallyarrangedforsupplyingfueloiltotheTerukawaMaru,asexplainedinthemessagefromtheNavalAttachetotheNavalMinistry.Aswehaveindicationsthatsuppliesoffueloilwillbeavailabletosomeextentinthefuture,pleasemake

investigation.

.See III, 610.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 614

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo

October 4, 1941

#396.

Secret.Reparagraph2ofyour#205a.
AttherequestoftheGermanNavalAttacheinTokyo,MilitaryAttacheHAMANAKAon

the 16th of this month, after conferring with the German Minister here, arranged for the loading

ofpetroleumproductsnowatManzanillo(gas-oil,15,000barrels,andamixtureofgas-oil

and Diesel oil, 7,500 barrels) as bunker oil in the space available on Japanese boats which touch
thatport.MterarrivinginJapan,theunusedremainderwillbeturnedovertoourauthoritiesandtheGermanNavalAttachefordisposal.Inorderthatthissecretplandoesnot(fail?),NYKandKAWASAKIareexertingthemselvestoobtainfueloil.Althoughthereweresomemisunderstandings,atlast,underthedirectionoftheNavalAttache,everythingwasarranged.

.See III, 613.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 615

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo

October 6, 1941

#397.

Secret.

1.Ontheeveningofthe5thaspecialA.P.correspondent,asaresultofatelephonecallin-forminghimthatthecustomsofficialsatManzanillohaddiscoveredsmuggledexportsofmercury,etc.,tobeshippedontheAzumaMaru,approachedmeformyopinioninthemat-

ter. I replied that I knew nothing whatsoever about the incident.
2.Thenewspapershereonthe6thprintedreportsregardingthismatterasisgiveninmy#398a.Agreatdealofattentionhasbeenaroused.ItisrequestedthattheNavybeinformed

ofthe details.

.See III, 616.

Trans. 10-8-41
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No. 616

October 6, 1941

#398.

Excelsior

was found at Manzanillo. The wool has been pulled over the eyes of Custom Officials and in-

of materials to the Axis powers.

a "sensation" in the districts around Manzanillo. According to the group of officials now making

shipments, being contained in bottles weighing 76 pounds each.

Universal

Quicksilver and lead bound for Japan on the Azuma Maru has been discovered at Manzanillo.

Nobedades

sentatives) continuously working for the extreme radicals have been endeavoring to establish
Manzanillo as a supply base for the Axis countries. The Ministry of Hacienda (finance) and
the Department of Interior officials have jointly initiated an investigation.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 617

October 8,1941

#207.

(Secret; request message.)

From to the representative in your city.

I understand that you are experiencing difficulties in getting fuel oil (for the Terukawa
Maru). Hereafter, please keep in close touch with the Naval Attache in dealing with such mat-
ters.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 618

(Secret) (Request Message.)Totheofthe
#44

October 8, 1941

#402.

A-314

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo AlargeamountofmercuryandleadtobeloadedontheAzumaMaruassmuggledexports ternationalagreementsbeenviolated.Manzanillowastohavehavebecomeabaseforsupply TheEnglishandAmericanConsulshaddefinitelyinterferedinthematter.Allthishasbeen aninvestigationatManzanillothemercurywas"camouflaged"inallsortsofcommercial TheOfficialsatManzanillohavediscoveredamountsquicksilverandleadwhichweretobeloadedonAzumaMaru.Elements(includingapartofofthetheCustomsCustomsRepre-FROM:TokyoTO:Mexico FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo "ToCompanyChiefKUBOTA-Confidential.Twotorsionbalances,radiometers,gisshuruuniia,twotwotwogunperforators,wellsevenlightwoodenboxes,asasasbaggagebelongingtoMilitaryAssistantTAKITAwhoisbeing 

homeofficePacificPetroleumCompany,fromOKUMURA,asfollows: 



transferred, were loaded on the Kawasaki boat, Terukawa Maru, which left Acapulco October
6. Arrange for the Foreign Office and the Naval Ministry to unload this shipment after arrival
in Yokohama. Have this machinery insured there for the value of $17,300.00.

Handle this shipment with great care, as it is precision machinery.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 619Re#
cided to sell the amount of artificial silk already contracted for in view of the general trend of

Japanese-Mexican relations. The Undersecretary in response reaffirmed his unending thanks
regarding the Japanese desire in this matter.

Even if it were difficult to come to an agreement on the "barter" of fuel oil for artificial fibre,

supplying fuel oil to Japanese ships touching port. The Undersecretary replied that in spite of
the fact that Mexico, since the beginning, has been in need of artificial silk, a "barter" ar-

rangement could not be followed due to there being no supply surplus in accordance with

understanding, amounting to the same thing as approval of a barter agreement, is precluded

supply of fuel oil could be effected either through a decrease in the number of ships to Mexico

Mexican Government might desire to supply fuel oil, the Undersecretary who, from the begin-bein
tively.)

October 8, 1941
#403.

.See Ill, 613.

Trans. 10-11-41

A-315

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR"Kanaspelling. 
FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo your205a.

WhenIvisitedtheForeignOfficeUndersecretaryonthe7thItoldhimthatJapanhadde-aswasdiscussedbyJapan,Iaskedifitwouldnotbepossibletogivefavorableconsiderationto existingcontracts.HepersonallywasoftheopinionthatfueloilshouldbesuppliedtoboatsgoingfromManzanillotoYokohama,buthethoughtthatfueltoValparaisoortoValparaisoandbackwouldbeimpossible.Hesaidifthereasonforthismustbekno~n,thatsuchan bycertainagreements.AsIknewthatitwouldbedifficultforMexicotosupply(10/30,000?)tonsoverasixmonths'periodaswascontemplatedinthebarterproposal,areductioninthe orenlargingtheorganizationforpurchaseofoil.Uponmyinquiryastothewayinwhichthe ningtotheend,showeddisapprobationandreluctance,answeredmebysayingthatthePetro

leumBureaushouldquestionedthatrespect.
(Changethemessages#340&341,sentfromthisofficeonthe7th,to400and401,respec



No. 620

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo October 8, 1941

#404.Remy#4036.
TheForeignOfficeUnder-SecretaryinformedmeunofficiallythattheMinisterinTokyo,AMEZCUA,hadsimplysentatelegramexpressingthedesirethehavedetailsfrommeregard-ingthismatterandhealsoinformedmethatnoreportsconcerningtheattitudeoftheJapaneseGovernmenthadbeenreceived.Atthesametime,justbeforebeingvisitedbytheUnder-Secretary,hisconfidentialsecretarypressedmeforananswer.TheanswergivenbytheUnder-SecretarytomeregardingthetransmissionofthegistofmyanswertotheEconomicsMinistryinfersthattherewasnomistake(ontheirpart?).Ireceivedtheimpressionthatthey

had definitely received no information regarding the desires of the Japanese government.

ReflectinguponthefactthatagravemistakewasmadebytheMinister(inTokyo)regardingthedetailsofthejointbarterquestion,IamoftheopinionthattheHomeOffice(Japanese

Foreign Office) should use utmost discretion in dealing with him.

.See III, 619.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 621

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO'TokyoRemy#3906and#403b.October 8, 1941

#406.

I received the impression that even though the United States had or had not instituted a
practical embargo of petroleum products to Japan, Mexico would not dare contract or pledge
suppliestoJapan.Therefore,inthistypeofthing,weshouldnotfollowopendiplomaticmeans,

but should effect a settlementofthispracticalproblem.Ofcourse,Irealizethatthisisveryuncertainandinsecure,buttherehasbeennolackofoilforJapaneseshipswhenpurchaseswere
classifiedforuseintheshipsthemselves.Eveninthecasementionedinmy#396c,noquestionswereraised.Iamoftheopinionthatitwouldbewelltonotbetoofastidiousaboutthismatterandleaveitinthehandsofourrepresentatives.(TheNavalAttacheisofthesameopinion.)

.See III, 610.
'SeeIII,619.
'See III, 614.

Trans. 10-13-41
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No. 622

Trans. 4-25-45

No. 623 (theand
Trans. 4-25-45

No. 624

October 14, 1941

#410.Remy#the
published vindictive articles, saying that the true character of the Military and Naval At-

the comment that if foreign diplomats were at the back of this incident, the Foreign Office
here should protest or request their withdrawal. Again on the 14th, this same paper brought
out that it was the opinion of the Foreign Office officials that should the investigation being
made by the prosecutor and finance (Hacienda ?) officials establish definite proof, even though
it would injure the feelings of a certain country, their withdrawal as persona non grata should

matter.

.See ill, 616.

Trans. 10-15-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Mexico(MXMRK)October9,1941TO:Tokyo(Summer)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)#176. Yesterday(the7th)Lt.ColonelNAKANOandMajorOMORIleftMANZANILLOaboardtheAZUMAMARU. 
FROM:MexicoCity(MXMRK)October9,1941TO:Washington(RlKUGUN)#174. Yesterday7th)WAKI,UCHIDA,YOSHIOKA,KANEKO,andMORIMURA(fivemen)
arrivedinMexicoCity.Theyareawaitingfurtherorders.OnthesamedayLieutenant-ColonelNAKANOMajorOMORIsailedfromManzanilloharboraboardtheAZUMAMARU. 

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo 39Saconcerningmercuryincident.
The"Excelsior"forafewdaysaftertheincidentpublishedaccuratereportsas"topnews."Besidesgatheringgeneralcurrentideas,the"Universal","Novedades"and"LaPrensa"each tachesofacertaineasterncountryhadfinallycomeout.Onthe12th,theExcelsiorpublished berequested.AccordingtoNavalinvestigation,therecentenemy"drive"exposewasaresultofsuggestionsandguidanceofferedbytheAmericanEmbassywhichiswellinformedinthis 



No. 625

October 15, 1941

#414.

ference on the 13th that either the Military or Naval Attaches of a certain Far Eastern country,
or the Commerical Secretary, had participated in the affair.

In reply to a question, he stated the Procurator's investigation is completed, and the case
now comes under the jurisdiction of the Foreign Office, that the rank of the persons concerned
is regrettable, but that light must be shed on the case and the guilty parties punished severely.
The Foreign Minister stated that the Mexican Government will take a firm stand in the settle-
ment of this affair.

.See ill, 624.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 626

(2 parts-complete.)

October 15, 1941
#179.

According to the impression I received as the result of the conference of attaches and advisers

order to gather operational intelligence in preparation for that, it is thought necessary that the

Part 2

If you consider the limitations to the espionage which can be carried out against the United
States by the attaches in South America, you will see that they will be able, after the outbreak
of war between Japan and the United States (and before that too, of course), to do no more than
learn of general, easily discovered activities. It will be particularly difficult to get intelligence

tache in the United States, to increase our facilities for gathering intelligence. Thus, the gen-
eral situation is like that in the United States, in regard to an insufficiency in attache's office
personnel.

Trans. 5-3-45

A-318

FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:Tokyo Remy#410".Thesamepapersstatedonthe15ththatForeignMinisterPadillahadstatedtoapresscon-FROM:MexicoCity(MXMRK)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(Vice-Chief,GeneralStaff) inAmerica,itisexpectedthatwarwillbreakoutbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.In attache'sofficeintheUnitedStates(becauseofthewithdrawalfromNewYork)benowgivenatleasttwomoreadvisers(particularlyairandtechnicalspecialists). concerningthedetailsofmilitaryoperations.Also,weinMexicowillbeabletogetonlyasmallamountofintelligence.Consequently,wemustwork,beforethewithdrawalofourat



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 627

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

October 16, 1941
#415.Part1of3.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.ToViceMinisterAMAU.

Astothematterofmybeingforwardinexpressingmyownopinions,youknowIwouldnotactinapresumptiousway.Ifmy#40Sacreatedsuchanimpression,Iammostregretful.ThemessageinquestionemanatedpurelyfromtheinterestIhaveinmycountry'swelfare.Ify~)Udonotreaditfromthatpointofview,itwillnotmakesense.Inmyopinion,thepresentnego-tiationsbetweenTokyoandWashingtonhavenowreachedthegravestagewheretheywillde-terminethefateoftheJapaneseempire.NotonlydoIhopethatyouwillkeepusforeignemis-sariessecretlyadvisedonsuchmattersbysomespecialcode,butthatyouwillalsoletusknowtosomeextentjusthowcriticalthesituationis.Ihopeyouwillletushavesomefreshknowl-

edge of the real state of affairs.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 628

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

October 16, 1941
#415.

(Part 3 of 3.)

Tospeakfrankly,Iwasnottheonlymanwho,uponreadingthatmessageofyours,couldnothelpfeelingoutraged.Iffromsomesourceorotheryougovernmentofficialscannotlearnhowwefeel,thegovernmentwillbeinarealpredicament,won'tit?Thus,havingmygovernment'swelfareatheart,Imerelysentyoumyfrankopinion.
Youmayaccusemeofbeingrecklessinmychoiceofwords,but,atleast,Sir,Iwillnotstandforyoutoaccusemeofforwardness.RelaytoWashington,Ottawa,-----.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 629

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of3.)

October16,1941
#415.

AsIlookuponthestateofaffairsatthepresentpass,Iknowthatthetimeisripeforustodecidewhetheritwillbepeaceorwar.Wemustdosonowbeforeitistoolateforustogetalltheoddsandendsofouraffairstakencareof.Norinsodoingwouldwebeactingrashly.Atthe
presentstageonlybyafinaldecisionofpeaceorwarcouldwegetthingsinorder.Alreadywe

have taken custody of the Imperial portraits. Isn't it the urgent duty of our nation to allow its
officialsinthefieldtomaketheirfinalpreparations?
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InCircular#2148",itisstated(1)thatwearecarryingonnegotiationswiththeUnitedStates

and (2) that these negotiations are approached on the theory that they can be reconciled with
theThree-PowerAlliance.Asfor(1),everyoneunderheavenknowsthatitisaflop.Sothatwemaybewelladvised,therefore,atsuchtimesasarenecessary,itisabsolutelyessentialthattheforeignemissariesbesecretlyadvisedastothefactsbysomeGovernmentcode.Nay,nottodosoisactuallytodeceiveus.Howcanwebeexpectedtokeepthestaffsadvisedandtoguideourresidentnationals?Furthermore,inourcontactswithforeigners,wemightmakesomeirretrievablemiscalculations.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 630

FROM:MexicoCityTO:TokyoReyour#211".October 17,1941

#417.

Inthiscountrywhichhasauniquelanguagesituation,itgoeswithoutsayingthatanofficial

interpreter is needed. Fukushima principally has charge of such business as is connected with
theForeignOffice,andinformationitems,andImustalsousehimforallmyimportantcon-

versations. However, the chief of the bureau of ceremonies is of rather high rank not only in the
Foreign Office but also in the government. The business he has charge of is important andalsoofwidescope.Mostofthebusinessofourofficegoesthroughhishands.Thedirectorhimself
has the rank of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, and for this reason ifone
whohasaknowledgeofSpanishdoesnotalsohavethestandingofofficialinterpreterhewould

not be given audience.
Fukushima has been intimately acquainted with this director and also the director of the

political affairs bureau, and with many others in the Foreign Office, and thus is an indispen-
sablepersonformakingcontactsandforsmoothandprompthandlingofbusiness.Ontheotherhand,asyouwellknow,thiscountryabsolutelywillnotallowdiplomaticandconsulardutiestobecarriedsimultaneouslybythesameindividual.Withpresentconditionsasthey

are iIi this office it would be out of the question to have any of the other staff members who

have any knowledge of the Spanish language take the place of Fukushima as you have sug-
gested.

With Japanese-American relations now reaching a very tense stage, business in this office
will be getting more and more complicated and delicate, and it would truly be an unbearable

situationforustohaveFukushimatransferredelsewhere.Iunderstandfullwellthesituationyoufaceinthemainoffice,butinviewofconditionshereIwishyouwouldhavehistransfer

postponed for the time being at least.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-21-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 631

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Panama

August 8, 1941
#27.

NavalAttacheinArgentina,SHIGEHIRO,leftMiamionthe9thbyplaneforCalivia

Balboa. Please accord him every convenience.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 632

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Santiago

August 8, 1941
#1.

NavalAttacheinArgentina,SHIGEHIRO,willarriveatyourplacefromColombiabyPanagraonthe11th.Pleaseaccordhimeveryconvenience.
Trans. 8-13-41

No. 633

FROM:Santiago(Yamagata)TO:BuenosAires

August 12, 1941

Circular # 58.

Message from Tokyo as # 99.

(Part 1 of 2)

In order to take on the products of various countries along the South American west coast,
weareatthepresenttimeplanningtodispatchtheRakuyoMaru,theAkagiMaruandthe

Sakido Maru. Just as these boats were about to sail, the America announced the

freezinglegislation,asaresultofwhichithasbecomeimpossibletomakepaymentsforourpurchases.Henceforth,wemayhavedifficultyimportingtheproductsofvariousSouthAmericancountries.Therefore,inorderthatwemightsecureproductswhichJapanmosturgentlyneeds,IwouldliketohaveyougointoconferencewiththeYokohamaSpecieBankrepresentativeinyourcityinordertodeterminewhatwecandoandwhatwecanexpect.Assoonasyouhaveascertainedthemostfeasiblestepswhichwemighttakeinarrangingforpaymentforgoodsexportedfromthoselands,pleaseletmeknow.ThesailingoftheNoto

Maru depends on the methods which you are able to develop through continued private
conversationswiththecompanieswithwhomwewishtodobusiness.Therefore,pleaseletmeknowtheresultsofyourconversationsatonce.

Weareplanningtosendsilk,cottongoods,woolengoods,porcelainwareandstaplefiber

on the Noto Maru with a total valuation of 15,460,(OOO?) yen.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 634

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Panama,Bogota,Lima,Santiago,BuenosAires,&RiodeJaneiro

August 18, 1941

Cir. # 246.

SecretaryTAKAGIisgoingtoyourplaceasadiplomaticcourierbyPanagraplaneonthe

following schedule:
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23rd-Miami, Balboa, Cali

24th-Cali,Quito,Lima

25th-Lima, Santiago

26th-Santiago,BuenosAiresPleasemakearrangementstohavehimaccordedthenecessaryconveniencesuponentering

and leaving the country to which you are accredited.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 635

FROM:Washington(UAWRK)TO:Tokyo August 19, 1941

#164.

1.Lt.Co!.SUZUKIandLt.Co!.ITOwillleaveon20August(check20-8)ontheARGENTINAandshouldarriveattheirpostsinyour(?city?)on10September(check10-9).
2.PleaseunderstandthattheMOYURUOZORAahasbeenlenttotheSanFranciscoHEIMUSHAKAt'untiltheendofSeptember(check9)andsoitwillbedifficultforLt.Co!.SUZUKItobringit.

3.Iamconsideringthematterofreservationsontheshipmentionedinyourwire#25'(check25).PleaseobtainthedetailsfromLt.Co!.SUZUKI."Literally"TheBurningHeavens".Thismaybeabook.
"'Military Affairs Society".'Notavailable.

Trans. 2-28-45

No. 636

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Rio

August 20, 1941

Nonumber.Reyourmessage#8a.
TheSakitoMaruwillleavetheportofCoquimboaboutthe25thofAugust.TheAsukaMaruwillleaveValparaisoaboutthe30thofAugust.TheNorfolkMaruwillleaveValparaisoaboutthe15thofSeptember.Alloftheseboatsarefreightersandtheiraccommodationsare

extremely limited. Details are unknown concerning other than those mentioned above.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-10-41
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No. 637

FROM:Rio(Ishii)TO:BuenosAires August 8, 1941

Circular # 237.

SecretaryTERASAKIandDietMemberSHINOHARAexpecttoarriveinBuenosAiresonthe9thbyPan-AmericanAirways,inSantiagoonthe13th,andinLimaonthe17th.Pleasemakehotelreservationsforthem.
Trans. 8-13-41

No. 638

FROM:TO: Santiago

Washington

August 18,1941
#3.

SHINOHARA,memberofDiet,IunderstandhasalreadyrequestedyourofficetomakearrangementsforhimtoenterGermanyandforareservationonanairplanegoingtoLisbon.HehasaskedusifitwouldbepossibletoenterGermanyandhasrequestedustogetfromthe

State Department permission for his reentering the United States if it is possible to go to
Germany.WehavebeenpersuadinghimtoreturntoJapanonboardtheHeiyoMarusailingonthe23rd.Wewouldliketohaveyoureplybywirebythe22nd,sinceitisnecessary

for him to make plans.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 639

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Santiago

August 20, 1941
#2.

It is almost impossible to obtain seats on the plane to Lisbon.
AsforpermissionfortheDietmembertoentertheUnitedStates,Ireceivedhisapplica-tionthroughAmbassadorTOMIIandimmediatelysubmittedittotheStateDepartmentbuthavenotyetreceivedpermission.Therefore,pleaseexplaintheabovetohimandrecommendthathereturntoJapanontheHeiyoMaru.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 640

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)August30,1941TO:Washington#40.DietMemberSHINOHARAexpectstoreturntoJapanontheHeiyoMaruleavingManzanillo
September 20th. However, as he intended to visit your place before he returns, he applied to
the American Embassy in Peru for an entry permit which he has not yet received. Please request
that the permit be sent at once to the American Embassy in Panama.

Trans. 9-4-41
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No. 641

August 30, 1941

#2.

Diet Member SHIN at
Trans. 9-12-41

No. 642

Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Panama

September 10, 1941

#4.ToonetheForI
Trans. 9-24-41

No. 643

Santiago August 22, 1941

#62.

(Part 1 of 3) (Message to Tokyo # 230)

From TERASAKra.

intelligences on the public opinion of the United States, her situation militarily and diplo-
matically. The method by which this is to be accomplished is roughly as follows:

obtain secret intelligences.
(1) This set-up shall perform the duties of collecting and evaluating information obtained

from the offices and personnel of American ministries in Latin America.
(2) It shall study the effectiveness of the propaganda contained in American and Latin

American printed matter and radio broadcasts.
(3) It shall collect and evaluate intelligences secured from persons with whom they are inasasthein
(4) It shall collect and evaluate intelligences secured from individuals and government

offices in Latin American countries.

anything of great importance arises, we, of course, will put every detail into operation with
the effectiveness with which it is carried out in spy stories.ofis

Trans. 9-16-41
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FROM:TO: 

Panama (Akiyama)RiodeJaneiro
OHARAwishestoleavefromyourplaceforRomebyItalianplaneonMonday,September15th.Pleaseletmeknowonceifreservationscanbemade. 

FROM:TO: SHINOHARA,M.P.
ThereareseatsavailableontheLatiplaneleavingRecifeontheafternoonofthe15thorthe leaving16th.whichplaneshallsecurereservations?Pleasewireimmediately. 

FROM:TO: BuenosAires 
TheresultsofmyconferencewiththeMinisterstoBrazil,Argentina,Chile,andareasfollows:1.Weproposean(intelligence)set-upinLatinAmericainorderthatwemightsecure a.WeproposetheestablishmentofspieswithintheUnitedStates.Fromtheseweshall

closecontact,wellofficesofthird-powersLatinAmerica.
2.Thoughweplanfortheorganizationofanintelligencenetandthedistributionofagentsnecessaryfortheoperationoftheseproposedsteps,inthelightofcurrentaffairswhen aHIDENARITERASAKI,2ndSecretaryEmb.Washington.HeheadofespionageintheU.S. 



No. 645

September 2,1941

#10.to
Trans. 9-11-41

No. 646

Rio (Ishii) September 6, 1941

Circular # 262.

Secretary KUDO of this office wishes to make a trip of observation to the country in which
you are serving. Please accord him every possible assistance. His schedule is as follows:deatLaLa

.Commercial town on the Paraguay River, Matto Grosso, Brazil.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 647

September 6, 1941

# 191.

place October 15 on the Toa Maru carrying secret papers and (a machine? machines?) for

same boat. Therefore, please take steps to facilitate (customs inspections?), etc.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 648

September 6, 1941

# 121.

Strictly Secret. istoin
that all offices may be advised promptly concerning the messages he carries, have all yourtoat

Trans. 9-29-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORFromNavalAttacheSHIGEHIRO.unablemakeconnections.Therefore,pleasecanceltheirreservations.SeptemberlO-LeaveRioJaneiro.September12-ArrivePazvia?CorumbaaandSantaCruz.September16-LeavePazarrivingLimasameday.(AlltheabovebyPanaisplane.) 
CourierKOSAKAexpectedarriveValparaisoontheTo'aMaruonthe6thofOctobertelegraphmencomeyourpostonce. 

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Lima Thenavalinspectionparty,whichwasscheduledtoleaveontheHeiyoMaru,willbeFROM:TO: Lima September20-LeaveLimaforBrazilviaChileandArgentina. FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:BuenosAires CouriersMIZUKAWAandKOSAKA(telegraphicofficials)arescheduledto,arriveatyour office.Asmallsafefuyouryouroffice(1woodenbox)hasbeenentrustedtocaptainofthethe FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Santiago (?),carryingimportantsecretdocuments.Pleaseextendtohimallfacilitiesand,inorder



No. 649

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo August 28, 1941

#366.

BecauseofhisintelligencedutiesEBIZUKAhasnotleftyet.IwanthimtoleaveforhisnewpostontheTOaMaru.
Trans. 9-10-41

No. 650

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Rio September 6, 1941

# 211.

Message to Buenos Aires # 195.

KUSANO,whoisontheTOaMarucarriesapassportasadiplomaticcouriersinceheisassistanttotelegraphicofficialKOSAKA(courier)andalsoashehastogotoPeruandChile.IdonotnecessarilywantyoutoputhimonyourdiplomaticlistbutIdowantyoutomakesuchrepresentationstotheGovernment,towhichyouareaccredited,sothattheywill

permit him to be on duty at your office.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 651

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Rio September 6, 1941

#209.

Strictly secret.

Onelarge-typesafe(onewoodenbox)hasbeensentfortheuseofyourofficeontheTOaMaruarrivingatRioOctober13(?).Also,onthesameshipareCouriersKUSANOandKOSAKAwithsecretdocumentsforyourofficeandallofficesinBra:1:ilandinNorthAmerica.
Pieasetakestepstohavethesetwoofficialsreceivethe(treatmentduetheirrank?).AsKOSAKAwantstocontinueontoNorth,America,pleasemakesteamshipreservationsforhim

and contact Washington to have his passport visaed and to have him receive the (treatmentduehisrank?).ForothernecessaryarrangementspleaseconsultwithKOSAKAhimself.
Trans. 9-29-41

No. 652

FROM:TO: Santiago

Washington

September 17,1941

#65.

(Circular.) (In 3 parts-complete.)

Santiago to Tokyo # 261.

(Separate wire.)Regardingparagraphs1to3-aofmymessage#231a.
AllofourofficesinNorthAmericashouldgivetheirimmediateattentiontotheselectionofspies.Theyshouldchooseonlythosewhoarebestqualifiedforthejobandhavethem
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gotoworkoncollectionofinformationand,ifpossible,liaison.TheofficesinLatinAmerica

shall accept those reports from them in which they can place credence. If it is possible to
obtaintheservicesofaninformantwhohasbeenaseaman,itmightbea,goodplantotryandgethimajobinasteamshipcompany.(ThereisonewhofallsinthiscategoryinNewYork.Itwouldbeverymuchtoourinterestifajobcouldbefoundforhiminsomesteamship

company which has a North American service.)
It must be borne in mind, of course, that it is exceedingly difficult to select individuals

who can be reliably utilized. Moreover, it is very difficult to check any information from a
foreigncountry.Therefore,itisofprimaryimportancethatwemakeupourmindstospend

vast sums of money.

ItisaknownfactthattheF.I.B.(F.B.I.?)ismakingapracticeoftryingtogetitsmeninto

the confidence of those in the offices of the Axis nations. Please note this point carefully and

exercise the utmost caution in making the selections.
The matter contained in (b) of the above referred to section, would be next to impossible to

putintoeffect.However,ifthereisonewithwhomverycloserelationshavebeenmaintained

in the past, it may be that he could be utilized.
With regard to (c) of the same section, each office should be equipped with good radio sets of

themiddlewaveband.TheyshallbeusedtolistentodomesticbroadcastsintheUnitedStates.Thecentrallisteningpostshallbelocated,letussay,inBrazil,whereonewhois

proficient in shorthand of English shall be on duty at all times.
TheleadingU.S.newspapersandmagazinesshallbesubscribedtonowinthenameofsomeforeigner.Theseshallbethoroughlyperused(eventothesocietycolumns)andcare-

fully analyzed.

Theintelligenceofficersreferredtoinsection4ofthesamemessageshallbestationedin

Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Colombia, (the last mentioned is looked upon as a very important

postbyourArmyandNavy,withaviewtoobtaininginformationaboutPanama,asyou

are already aware), and Mexico.
Tofulfillalloftheseduties,thetelegraphicsectionofallofthoseofficesconcernedwillhavetobeconsiderablyenlarged.Thisisatpresentthemostimportantactualsteptobetaken.

Assourcesofsuppliesfortheabovementionedintelligencepersonnel,thepresentsourcesofDomeinewsagenciesandothersofourspecialcorrespondentsshallbeutilized.Weshallalso
make indirect use of the Spanish and Portuguese language correspondents.

SinceitwillbeofinteresttokeepabreastoftheeconomicconditionsintheUnitedStates,weshallmaintainclosecontactwithourmerchantswhointurnwillkeepthemselvesadvisedthroughlocalnativemerchantswhohaveaccesstotheinformationintheUnitedStates.
Should the German and Italian diplomatic officers be ordered out of a country beforetheJapanese,weshallmakearrangementstotakeovertheirinformants.

TheinformantsreferredtoaboveshallnotbelimitedtoLatinAmericansbutshallalso

include those who reside in Spain and Portugal. (Should, for example, Mexico get into the
war, our informants in Mexico shall relay their information to those in Spain and PortugalwhointurnshallpassitontoJapan.)

Relayed to Washington.MailedtoRiodeJaneiroandBuenosAires.
"Not available.

Trans. 9-24-41
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No. 653

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Washington September 26, 1941

#15.Re#261sentfromChiletotheForeignMinister.a
According to what specialists say broadcasts do not reach any point beyond 1000 (miles

?). I understand that even with a good receiving set it is impossible to listen in here or in Rio
to broadcasts made in the United States.

"See ill, 652.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 654

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Rio September 4, 1941

#203.

Strictly Secret.Mymessage#202arepeatedasfollows:
WehavebeenrequestedbytheGermanandItalianEmbassiestotransmit15parcelsofdocumentstotheirministersinRio(#1to6bytheItalian,#7to15bytheGerman).ThesearebeingsentbySecretaryINOUE,whoisonboardtheToaMaru.Whenreceived,please

turn over to them secretly.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 655

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Santiago September 18, 1941

Circular # 138.

(Message from Tokyo # 204)Reyourmessage#379a.
Strictly secret.

1.WeshallmakeourcontactsbetweenJapanandChilebyJapanesesteamersandbycouriers.(Diplomaticpouchmail(thustransferredwillbedispatched?)toBrazil.)Permit

has been secured for the dispatch of one courier each month between Brazil, Argentina,
and Chile; therefore, please contact the competent offices at as early a date as possible.

2.WehaveenteredintoareciprocalagreementwithGermanyandItalyrecentlywithregardtoAxisdiplomaticmaterialanddocuments.AxismailbetweenSouthAmerican

diplomatic offices and will be transferred as Japanese diplomatic material; between

and Europe it shall be considered as German and Italian material and documents.
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Having thus set up mutual arrangements for the dispatch of this material, please take note of
these plans. Please consign diplomatic material emanating from South American diplomatic
offices or en route to Europe to the German and Italian Embassies in your respective cities
after you have removed therefrom all secret and strictly secret documents.RelayedtoRioandSantiago.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 656

FROM:TO: Rio (Ishii)

Buenos Aires

September 20, 1941
Circular # 267.

(Message from Tokyo # 223)

WithregardtoJapaneseresidentsinvariousareas,asIhaverepeatedlyinstructed,wewillgoontheprinciplethatwewillnotevacuateJapaneseresidentswho,thoughtheir

economic relations with Japan are severed, can still maintain livelihood where they now are,

aswellasthosewhoseincomeandlivelihoodispurelylocal.WeplantoevacuatetoJapanthepersonswithofficialstatusorwhohaverelationswithJapaneseindustrialconcerns,theirfamilies,andthoseresidentswhoaredestitute.
Inorderthatwemaydothispleaseimmediatelywiremeapproximatefiguresofthosepersonswhowillhavetobeevacuatedinthefutureaswellasthenumberofpersonswhoare

now waiting to embark for Japan.

Relayto,,BuenosAires,Santiago,Lima,,Bogota,Panama,Mexico.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 657

FROM:TO: Caracas (Ohgimi)

Tokyo

September 22, 1941

#79.Re#223atoBrazil.
AlltheJapaneseinvestigatedinthiscountry,boththosewhoarenowawaitingembarkationandthoseforwhomtransportationisstillrequired,areanxioustocontinuelivinghere.Therearenodestitutepeopleamongthem.

"See III, 656.

Trans. 10-7-41
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No. 658

FROM:TO: Sao Paulo

Tokyo

September 24, 1941
#106.Reyour#223atotheAmbassadorinBrazil.

Personswhowillboardvesselsinordertoreturnhomenumberatotalof38.Thisfigurecanbebrokendownasfollows:2officials,21destitutepersons,and15teach~rssentoutfromJapanwhoarenowreturninghomeinaccordancewithmywire#99b.Furthermore,intheeventthatthesituationbecomesmorecritical,180personswillhavetobeevacuated.Thislatternumberismadeupasfollows:Officials(OverseasAffairsMinistryandTradeCommission

employees), 24; governmental officials, 100; leaders of subsidized organizations ( and
Japanese hospital staff members), 10, and others.

"See III, 656.

'See III, 659.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 659

FROM:SaoPaulo(Hara)TO:TokyoReyour#85a,August 30, 1941

#99.

WehavedecidedtoabolishthesubsidyforitinerantteachersbytheendofSeptember.ThefinalinstallmentforindigentJapaneseinthiscountryhasbeenapprovedforthe

latter part of September. Therefore, please wire us immediately 4,600 yen.

Ourexpensesareroughlytwomonthsbehindouroriginalestimates.Thoughweh~vein-creasedallaccountsby70conto,wewillhavetomakeadjustmentsinthesalaryfundof149,803yen,aswellasthegeneralretirementfundforuseinforeigncountries.Pleasewire

these requirements immediately.

Furthermore, please arrange to appropriate sufficient money, because it is apparent that in
1942ourexpenseswillmoreorlesscomeuptoourcurrentdemands.Iammailingconcrete

proposals immediately.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 660

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Mexico

September 22, 1941
Circular # 270.MessagefromTokyoas#225.

(Part 1 of 2)

AccordingtoareportfromAmbassadortoGermanyOSHIMA,althoughtheirtradebalance

with South America was continually unfavorable before the war, Germany plans to secure
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funds by the following means, since there are considerable funds in branches of the

officials and offices:

1. Requisition the accounts' of private German citizens living in South America.

2. Borrow on interest when necessary from the funds maintained in South America by
and to covet the import of raw materials.

3. Exchange the currency of the various South American countries in secret transactions
and send it abroad through suitable channels.

(There are many examples of this as a result of the exchange control all over Southandbeat
Trans. 10-16-41

No. 661

September 22, 1941

Circular # 270.

Message from Tokyo as # 225.

(Part 2 of 2.)

4. Obtain funds by selling German-owned bullion in South America. (Before the freezing of
her credits in the United States, Germany deposited bullion and foreign currency in the inter-
national bank (at Geneva ?); then by paying the necessary rate they were able to obtain much

hand a considerable surplus, and I think there is a possibility of our obtaining Germany's per-ifwe
Trans. 10-17-41

No. 662

October 5, 1941

Circular # 275.

Message from Tokyo as Cir. # 2121 on the 4th.

trol (Governmental order issued in accordance with paragraph # 8 of the Constitution) and a
related Communications Department order.

1. The Governmental Order (to go into effect on the date of issue).

defense interests, to issue an order for the (a) prohibition or restriction of mailing; (b) censor-
ship (sealed mail matter to and from Japan and in the country is expected); and (c) prohibition
of delivery.

2. Departmental Order (to go into effect on Oct. 20).
For prohibition of:
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Brazil,ArgentinaChilecanobtainedabout10%underthefixedrate.) 
sending'moneythroughGermanyapproachthemproperly. 

ReichsbankalloverSouthAmericawhichcouldbeusedtodefraytheexpensesofpublic America.AccordingareportfromMinistertotoPortugalCHIBA,inLisbonthecurrencyofFROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Caracas bullioninSouthAmericathroughsamebank.)Sincefourthofthethetheabovesourcesamountsalargesum,Germanyappearstotohaveon missionmakeuseofthesefundstotopayourownofficialexpendituresinSouthAmericabyFROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:BuenosAires Underdateof4th,twoorderswereissued,namely,thethetemporaryorderforpostalcon-TheMinisterCommunicationshasauthorityinwar(includingtimetimeacalamitytantamounttowar),ifhedeemsitnecessaryforthethepurposeofofofofprotectingnational 



(a) Mailing matter, using codes and ciphers, abbreviation codes, secret ink and other
methods of secret communication. Also, prohibition of Braille, private postal cards and of

(b) For requiring the indication of the sender's address.

destined for Manchukuo and China is expected.)

list in Japan, shall be excepted from this order.

matic offices in the countries in which censorship is in effect for the discontinuance of censor-
ship and, in case this request is not complied with, the exception to this order shall no longer
be in effect. Therefore, please inform the authorities.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 663

Tokyo (Toyoda)Riode October 9, 1941
Circular # 2148.

In 4 parts, complete.

Rio Circular # 279 to MexiCo, Caracas, Bogota, Panama, Havana.

The fixed policy of our country is the effecting of a settlement of the China incident, the es-
tablishment of the co-prosperity sphere in East Asia and the establishment of peace in East
Asia followed by the establishment of peace throughout the world. Japanese foreign diplomacy is
founded on this point of view. The Japanese, German, Italian Tripartite Pact also was founded
with the one purpose of preventing the spread of the European war and establishing future world

peace. thefor
However, in order to realize the fundamental spirit of this cooperation under the Tripartite
Pact, it is necessary for each country to make the most of its national strength in its allotted

capitulate, it goes without saying that while acting in unison for the attainment of the same

Italy and Japan have been cut off. Again British, American, and N.EJ. encirclement of Japan

necessary for Japan to take up negotiations with America in order to prepare the national
strength for the future establishment of the co-prosperity sphere in the East Asia through the
settlement of the China incident.
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matterofremovingcauseswarbetweenJapanandAmerica. 
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beprevented.TalkswerecommencedduringthetimeMatsuokawasactingasForeignMinis-

ter in the second Konoye cabinet. However, in July, Japan entered French Indo-China, Amer-

icamadeeconomicreprisalsandtherelationsbetweenJapanandAmericabecamestrained

as a result of which the talks were temporarily suspended. Later on, the conversations were

resumed and late in August messages were exchanged between Prime Minister Konoye and
PresidentRoosevelt,onthebasisofwhichtalkswereresumedforthepurposeoffindingabasis

upon which negotiations might be opened.

AsfarasJapanisconcerned,sheismakingnochangeinherattitudetowardtheTripartite

Pact, she is attempting to settle the China incident, to establish a co-prosperity sphere in
East Asia, to prevent the spread of the war, to insure peace in the Pacific area, and at the same
time to prevent America's participation in the war. However, the future course of the nego-
tiations may be subject to many vicissitudes. "

This is for your information.
Relay to Bogota, Caracas, Havana, Mexico, Panama.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 664

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Lima

October 10, 1941

#159.Reyour#2584.
Accordingtoareportfromaninterestedtradingcompany,wehearthatBolivia,followingtheexampleofPeru,mentionedinyour#2524,isnowconsideringanagreementwiththeUnitedStatestosupplyherexclusivelywithallkindsofmetals.Ifthisisafact,itshouldnotbeim-possibleforustoforestalltheAmerican-Bolivianagreementandprotectourownsupplyof

metals by encouraging the Mitsui Company to negotiate with the Bolivian government for a

barter arrangement. Therefore, let us know at once the details of the American-Bolivian talks

and the prospects for establishing such an agreement."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-15-41

No. 665

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Buenos Aires

October 16, 1941
Circular # 286.

Message from Tokyo # 247.

Theregulationsrequirethatthoseeligibletomilitaryserviceduringtheseventeenthyearof

Showa (1942) must register with the local authorities at the place where the family register is
maintained before November 30. I believe that many of these persons subject to military duty

nowresidingabroadareconcernedoverthequestionofreportingintimeduetotheuncertaintyofandtimeneededforregularmailstogoabroadtothehomecountryatthistime.Pleaseconsidertheproperpositiontotake,keepinginmindthatthearmyofficialshaveaccordingly

(warned ?) that this registering cannot be postponed. Transmit or inform the diplomatic estab-
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lishmentsinSouthAmericaoftheabove.Mexicoisexpectedtotelegraphorinformtheestab-

lishments in Central America.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 666

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Santiago
August 16, 1941
Circular # 118.

Message to Tokyo # 336".

Various matters of grave concern have come up since the investigation commission got to-
gether and the representatives of foreigners of Axis affiliation (including the Japanese) are
suffering a bad attack of nerves.

Weknow,ofcourse,thatthelocaltelephonecompanymakestranscriptionsofallconver-

sations transmitted between Japan and Argentina, but lately it is a fact that a business con-
cern in Japan has been telephoning matters to its branch in this country which it would be
very unfortunate to have leak out to the outside.

Itismuchmoredifficulttocontroltelephoneconversationswithoutdangerofleakagethan

telegraphic communications and I think that in the case of governmental communications aswellasprivate,somethingshouldbedonetoforestalltheleakageofsecretinformation.
Relayed to -----.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 667

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Washington

August 20, 1941
#124.

(Message to TokY<J # 347.)

CASTILLO"onthe12thmadeaspeechduringthegraduationceremoniesoftheUniversityofJurisprudenceinBuenosAiresandsaidthatitisnecessaryforArgentinatobeonguardagainstsuchmenwhohaverecentlycometotheforeasJUANMORIINAbandothersofhisilk
(thesepersonsareviewedashavingconnectionswiththeGermanEmbassyhere).Hecon-tinued,however,bywarningthosepresentwhowereinaccordwiththepro-BritishandAmeri-canfactionandmembersofGeneralJUSTO'spartyagainsttheuseofforceagainstsuchper-sons.Thenagain,ofGeneralJUSTO'sparty,onthe17th,theoccasionoftheanniversaryofSemaruto,bsaidinaspeechthat"Thelifeofourcountrycanonlybesavedthroughdemo-craticprinciples."ThePrensaandtheNacione,aswellasothernewspapersofBritishand

American backing, opposed the Acting President's speech as being merely one to arouse con-
fusioninthemindsofArgentiniansandthatsuchanattitudecouldonlybringaboutadiversity

of opinion among the people.
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Furthermore,the83boxeswhicharrivedhereontheHanaMaruandwhichwereaddressed

to the local German Embassy were confiscated as printed propaganda material by virtue oftheexposuresmadebyalowerhousecommitteeinvestigatingNaziactivities.
aActing President of Argentina.

bKana spelling.

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 668

FROM:TO:

Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Rio

September 18, 1941

#137.

(Circular) (Part 1 of 2) (Message to Tokyo # 404, Part 1 of 2.)

TheUnitedStateshavebeenpersistentlyendeavoringtowinArgentinaovertotheAnglo-Saxoncamp.Theotherday,amassmeetingwasheldundertheauspicesoftheArgentinelaborgroupsadvocatingthepreservationofdemocracy.AbillwaspresentedintheLowerHouse,requestingthegovernmenttosupporttheROOSEVELT-CHURCHILLprogram,and

the American Congress invited the Argentine Lower House to send a group of representatives
totheUnitedStates.Allthisshowswhat"sortofactivityisgoingon.Well,asyouknow,itiselectiontimeinArgentina,andthepartyoutofpowerisbringingupinternationalquestions

condemning the pressure brought to bear upon their country by the United States. Further-
more,itsaysthattheFascistPartyaswellasleadersineconomicandmilitaryaffairsarebeingsoftenedbythe"dollardiplomacy"oftheUnitedStates.TheGovernmentitselfwishestoobtainmilitaryimplementsfromtheUnitedStatesandisanxioustoincreaseitsexports

thither. Consequently, it is quite opportunistic in maintaining great amity for that country.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 669

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Rio

September 18,1941

#137.

(Circular) (Part 2 of 2) (Message to Tokyo # 404, Part 1 of 2.)

Thesituationisratherdelicate.However,ActingPresidentCASTILLOresolutelystucktoaneutralpolicythroughthickandthin.TheArgentineMinisterofWar,however,who

recently visited Brazil to attend an international celebration, returned on the 10th, and on
the12thlefttoattendasimilarcelebrationinChile.ItseemsthatthisMinisterwasexchang-ingopinionswiththegovernmentsofthesecountriesforanA.B.C.unifiedpolicy.Itisnot

known yet what the nature of it is, but the guess is ventured that it is to maintain peace in
southern South America and to bring about cooperation between these three countries and

theUnitedStates.ThisisalsoadmittedbythoseclosetoCASTILLO,whoisendeavoringto

maintain neutrality.

Trans. 10-3-41
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No. 670

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Washington September 20, 1941

Circular # 140.ToTokyoas#406;part2of24.
ThedailyoperationsofthecommissioninvestigatingNaziactivitiesaswellasallofthe

details concerning the progress of Naziism has attracted wide publicity among all people.
Many people consider that the situation insofar as anti-German activities is concerned will
becomemuchworseinthefuture.However,itisnotthoughtlikelythatfeelingstoward

Italy or Japan will worsen to a like extent.

.Part 1 of2 not available.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 671

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo

(In 3 parts-Parts 1 and 2 only available.)

September 24, 1941
#415.Remy#2984.StrictlySecret.C.O.R.

WeunderstandthatNavalAttache(Yukimori?)isbringingawirelesstransmitterontheToaMaruwhichistobeunloadedhere.UponhearingthisweinquiredoftheNavalAttachestationedhereastothemotiveofthismove.AtfirsttheAttachesaidthatitwasinhopesthatitcouldbeusedonceortwicesubsequentto,andintheeventofabreakingoffofdip-

lomatic relations between Japan and Argentina.

Wecontinuedto'questiontheAttache,usingeverymeansatourdisposaltodosoandobtainedfromhimtheexplanationthatitmaybeutilizedinthefutureforcommerce

destruction warfare. From the manner in which he replied, however, I got the impression that

the Navy plans to put it to other uses as well.
I have already advised you in the message referred to in the heading, as to the utilization of

transmittershere.ItshouldnotbedifficulttoimaginethatshouldwarbreakoutbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanand,ifArgentinaremainsneutral,ArgentinaaswellasallotherSouth

American countries will be even more dependent on Britain and the United States than at
present.

Inviewofthestridesmadeinscience,shouldanemergencyariseandthetransmitteris

put in operation, it would be discovered only after it had been used once or twice by Argentina,
Britain or the United States. In such an event, it will undoubtedly give rise to a grave

diplomaticincidentonthegroundsthatabelligerentnationwasusinganeutralnationfora

base of military operations.

(Part 2-badly garbled)
It should not be difficult to visualize the fact that such an eventuality would have an

exceedingly grave bearing on the relations between Japan and Argentina. (The circumstanceswouldbeentirelydifferentfromthoseinoccupiedChina.)
A-336



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Since the incident involving the Nazis, the customs officials here have become very strict.

Evenassumingthatwesucceedingettingthemachineintothecountry,wewouldfaceconstantdangerinitssafekeeping.Whenthesepointsaretakenintoconsiderationonecansee

what grave diplomatic consequences this project may have.

DidtheNavydiscussthismatterwiththeForeignOfficebeforeattemptingtocarryitout?Willyoupleasegiveallthepointsgivenaboveyourcarefulstudyandadvisemeofyour

opinion. (few more lines unreadable.)

(Part 3 not available.)"Notavailable.
Trans. 10-22-41

No. 672

FROM:TO:

Buenos Aires

Santiago

September 30,1941

Circular # 150.

(Message to Tokyo # 429.)

(Part 1 of 3.)

1.Onthe23rdaconspiracycenteringaroundcertainairforceofficersstationedat

Cordoba and Paruna was discovered. The Government immediately arrested Lt. Co!.

SUSTAITA"andMaj. MENENDEZ, directors at Cordoba and Paruna respectively, together
with a large number of other officers, at the same time posting emergency guards at their

establishments.Theplotdidnotamounttomuchandonthefollowingdayitwasannounced

that national tranquillity had been maintained.TheCommanderinChiefoftheAirForce,GeneralSUROAGAawasorderedsuspendedon
the25th.Hewasregardedasbeingthemanbehindthesceneintheaffair.NationalistGen.JUANMOLINA,RepublicanGen.MENENDEZandthetwoAdmiralsREINARUTObandSURATSOcwerealsoconnectedwithit.Itappearedtobeprincipallyamovementamong

naval and military men."Kanaspelling.ZULOAGA'Kanaspelling.RENALDO?
'Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 673

FROM:BuenosAiresTO:Santiago

September 30, 1941

Circular # 150.

(Message to Tokyo # 429) (Part 2 of 3.)

ThesefellowshavelatelycomeoutincandidcontroversyagainsttheGovernment.They

resent the existence of Anglo-American influence in administrative circles. They have planned
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darkly to stop the establishment in their country of military bases for the joint defense of the
western hemisphere. They have plotted to overthrow the present Assembly and to set up

Anglo-American wing in the present government, together with the Minister of the Interior, etc.,

are much concerned over the present conspiracy and have issued strict orders that those
implicated shall be punished severely.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 674

Buenos Aires

Santiago

September 30, 1941
Circular # 150.

(Message to Tokyo # 429) (Part 3 of 3.)

2. The party out of power is dead-set against Governmental interference in the Guberna-
torial election in the state of Buenos Aires to be held at the end of the year. They are also
wrought up about the question of whether the German Ambassador will have to go or not. In
the last ordinary Assembly they opposed an emergency meeting of the Argentine Assembly
and fought the Government bitterly. They have been consistently hostile and critical
concerning the Government proposals related to the financing of the purchase of agricultural
products to the extent of 5,000,000,000 pesos and the purchase from the United States of
$110,000,000 worth of arms. The Government, however, on the 26th requested the Assembly to

before the Assembly winds up its business. Before the next ordinary session opens next June,
without calling an emergency session the Government will do everything in its power to turn

question of the German Ambassador, that diplomatic prerogatives belong to the Government

alone, and influential circles in the Assembly share this view. The Administration claims the

right to handle these matters as it pleases. Thus, political strife in this country is over a variety
of problems and is gradually growing sharper and sharper. This report is based principally ontheofoneofmy

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 675

patriotic character of the Argentine people was something distinctly Argentine, the various

support of neutrality had been developed by the Government. The connections of foreigners

A-338

amilitarydictatorship.Themilitarysectionalsohasabsorbedmanyoftheseideasandsothe FROM:TO: considertheseproposalsimmediately.So,itseemsthattherewillbemoreorlesswrangling electionsofeverysorttoitsownadvantage.Theadministrationclaims,withrespecttothe 

investigationspies. 
FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)October8,1941TO:TokyoNonumber.WhenCASTILLO,theActingPresident,attendedareligiousceremonyinRosario.onthe6th,hespokeattheChamberofCommercethere.Inhisspeechheassertedthatasthe externalandinternalproblemsmustbesettledbykeepinginmindtheobjectofcomplyingwiththeneedsandinterestsoftheArgentinepeople.Toassurethisplan,adefinitepolicyin residentinArgentinawithvariousbelligerentcountrieswasnotquestionedaslongasArgentinelaws,aswellasthedevelopmentofArgentinetraditions,religionandracialmanifestationswererespected.Hesaidthathebelieveditwasthenaturaldutytopreservethis 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(position).Hefurthermorestatedthatanimmovablepolicyofneutralityhadalreadybeendefinitelyestablished.Heespeciallypointedoutthenumerousanti-Germanmovementsof

the English and American circles and the party out of power, particularly the committee of the
lower house investigating Nazi activities.

" Argentine river port in Santa Fe Province.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 676

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:TokyoReyour#213a.September 28, 1941

#427.

I think you understand the attitude of the Argentine authorities in regard to our sending
shipsfrommywire#426a.TheTOkaiMaruisherenowandthereisplentyoffreight,butIwonderifwemaynothavedifficultyingettingevenenoughfueltogooneway.Pleasegive

us a schedule for loading and fueling the host here; also send us as soon as possible detailsontheToaMarusailingfromYokohamaSeptember1st."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-23-41

No. 677

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo

Part 1 of 2.

October 10, 1941
# 441.Remy.#332a.

Theheadofthetradebureautoldmeonthe8ththatArgentinahasnotyetsettledona

definite policy with regard to import and export, and considering that the emergency is
becomingmoresevereastimegoesonaffectingsomewhatthe

exports of all countries, Argentina is finding difficulty in obtaining supplies of tin, tinplate
andothermaterialsusedinindustryandnationaldefense.(ThesamedepartmentheadtoldNAKAMURAseveraldaysagoofdifficultyinobtainingaluminum,antimony,ironplate,jute,

silk thread, and rayon.) Because of the restrictions on the importation of fuel oil and the
shortageofpower,somefactorieshavehadtoclose.Thegovernmentismakingeveryefforttoobtainthesesuppliesand,ifJapanishavingsimilardifficultyinobtainingrawmaterials,

a future conference -----."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-4-41
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No. 678

October 10, 1941

# 441.

Part 2 of2.

of both countries depends chiefly on shipping service and in the present shortage of ships,

should share a part of it with Japan. It will be necessary to work out some kind of a plan with

favorable. saidisfor
Trans. 11-4-41

No. 679

Part 2 of 2a.

October 16, 1941
#448.

advised him to consult Shanghai. Until they have a definite plan which takes care of details,wedonotto
For your information.

.Part 1 not available.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 680

August 12, 1941

#77.Tobein
of being a (Leftist ?). It is understood that they have found it necessary to investigate as

refuse to hand it over to you, or that he might refuse to tender it on the basis that it mightIto
to make representations to the competent authorities of the country to which you are accreditedsothatwillto
of this letter, please dispatch it immediately to us.

A-340

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo Hebelievesthereisneedforaconferenceintheexchange'ofnecessarygoods.Thetrade ifJapancancontinuesomesailings,eventhoughArgentinaissufferingafuelshortage,they theministeroftheNavy,but,ifmeetingsareheldwithhim,hebelievestheresultswillbe Theaboveisallfromtheheadofthetradebureau,andagreesinprinciplewithwhatIhaveoftenbefore.Thisjustwhateveruseyoucanmakeofit. 
FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo BecauseofAmerica'sfreezinglawsandthiscountry'scurrencycontrol,evenifaletterofcreditwereissuedasinparagraph4,itcouldnotbecashedinbankshere,sowefinally wantcommitourselves. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:SaoPaulo handledGovernmentCode.

TheMaruouchiPoliceStationisdetainingMITSUURAoftheAsahinewspaperonsuspicion materialevidencealetterwrittenbythismantoSUKE-ONAGAlivingat#26RuaNecondesuraze-a.Now,shoulditbeyouropinionthatuponreceiptofthisletterONAGAwouldcompromiseTADAOMITSUURA,thenwouldlikehaveyoutakesuchstepsasarenecessarytheyreleasethisletterintoyourkeepingprioritsdeliverytoONAGA.Uponreceipt 



FurtheJ,'more, this letter is written on five or six sheets of ordinary stationery and is enclosed
in a square Marunouchi Hotel envelope. This letter dated is understood to have been
deposited in the Central Post Office on day.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 681

August 26,1941

#18.

(Message from Tokyo # 110.)toRioontheas
"Not available.

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 682

August 28, 1941

Circular # 225.

(Message to Tokyo # 368.)

the Brazilian Government is as reported by the local Domei communication. According to the

sumably holding out for payment in foreign money.

president of the United States Export and Import Bank hurriedly flew to this city, and it is
believed that his being here has some connection with this matter of the sale of these ships.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 683

September 16,1941

#873.

(2 parts-complete.)

Part 11.#Itwillbealltoallof2.
A-341

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
ValparaisosamescheduleSecretaryINOUE.(Seemymessage#1O6a.) 
FROM:Tokyo(TIXNS)(Head,GeneralAffairsDept.)Referenceyourwire35a.rightincludetypesdiamonds.Referenceyourwire38a. 

FROM:Santiago,Chile(Yamagata)TO:Rio ColonelNAOKATAUCHINOMIYA(43yearsold)isgoingtohisnewpostasMilitaryAttacheatEmbassyinBrazilToaMaru.PleasemakereservationsononthethetheplanefromFROM:Rio(Ishii)TO:Washington ThematterthesaleofofGerman,Italian,andDanishshipstiedupinBrazilianharborsto confidentialstatementofGermanAmbassador,Germany,inregardtothetheprice,ispre-Furthermore,PresidentMOOREofMoore-McCormackSteamshipCompanyrecentlycameBrazilandisunderstoodtotobeconferringwithBrazilianofficialshere.Inaddition,thetheTO:RiodeJaneiro 



Inregardtothepurchase-moneyfordiamonds,since,accordingtoaninvestigationmadebytheYokohamaSpecieBank,theMITSUIamounthasalreadybeenremitted,andsincetheWarMinistryissendingyou150,000yen,pleasemakeyouracquisitionswithinthoselimits.
Part2

Please report to the War Ministry the amount of money necessary for acquiring high grade
mica and quartz as well as the advisability of remitting it.3.Referenceyourwire#410.ReturnpassagehasbeenengagedforontheAZUMAMARUwhichleavesIquiqueonOctober
24th."Notavailable.

Trans. 3-21-45

No. 684

FROM:Rio(Ishii)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 2.)

September 12, 1941
#394.ReyourCircular#19060.

1.Specialcorrespondenceagency,The"AgenciaSurAmericana."(ItisasubsidiaryoftheStefani.)RecentlyanagreementwasreachedbetweenDomeiandtheDirectoroftheSouthAmericannewspaperBureau,andnow,basedonthatcontract,wearenegotiatingwiththe bureauforpermitswithregardtoDomeireportreception.
2. There are no objections to the wave length and the time as they actually are now, but

therearetimeswhenthesensitivityisweak,andwerequestedstronglyforanimprovementin

the -----.

3.Otherthanthis,everythingistoremainasitisnow.4.Ofcourse,mosteveryoneunderstandsthatEnglishtextsareforhomeconsumption,but

as far as Japanese texts are concerned, there is very little appeal to the subscribers around here.
Hereafter,wewillbroadcastonlydifferenttypesofreportstotheotherareas(theAmeri-canrelationsassoonaspossible).Atthesametime,wewantaspecialcommentatortoexplain

the current question."Notavailable.
Trans. 0-00-00

No. 685

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Tokyo

September 12, 1941

#394.

(Part2of2.)

I have had the radio bureau listen in on Japanese text propaganda, and besides applying it
inthisarea,IamtakingstepstohaveitdisseminatedthroughofficialchannelstoourNationals
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living in the interior who are under the jurisdiction of this office. What is more, this same
propaganda is published in translation in the San Paulo "Correo Paulistano" and the Brazilnotuse

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 686

Lisbon

October 10, 1941

Circular # 280.

Message to Tokyo as # 423.

Part 1 of 2.

information:

Government requesting that the latter assume the "protection" of the Portuguese Atlantic
possessions in the event that Germany or the United States threatened to occupy them or
should Portugal herself be invaded by Germany, causing the government to flee to Brazil.

2. The Brazilian Government replied that due to their relations with the United States they
would be unable to accept this responsibility in the event that the United States took over the
islands. However, should Portugal be invaded by any other power, protection of the islands
would be undertaken through Pan-American cooperation with Brazil being assigned the role of
"symbolic protection."

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 687

Lisbon

October 10, 1941
Circular # 280.

Message to Tokyo as # 423.

Part 2 of 2.

progress has been made in the negotiations. The German Ambassador stated further that al-
though the meaning of the phrase "symbolic protection" is not clear, he supposed it meant
that the flags of Portugal and Brazil would be flown side by side.

Trans. 10-24-41

A-343

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
Asahi.UntilwearrangeforpermissionfromspecialcorrespondentconcerningEnglishtextpropaganda,wearesupplyingthevariousnewspaperswithStefaniwires;butthisAgencyhaslowbusinessfundsanditssphereofinfluenceisnotveryextensive,anduptonowwehave madeverygreatofit. 

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii) Baseduponsecretreports,theGermanAmbassadorhasturnedovertomethefollowing 1.Afewmonthsago,thePortugueseGovernmentmaderepresentationstotheBrazilian FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii) 3.UptothepresentthePortuguesehavemadenodefiniteresponsetotheaboveandno 



No. 688

FROM:TO: Tokyo(WOTNS)(Head,GeneralAffairsSection)Washington(RIKUGUN)August 16, 1941

#374.

Ifitispossibletosendoutofthecountrytheshort-waveradiosetandtheBUICKcarforthe

use of the Chilean Attache's office, after you purchase them, please request that they be for-
wardedtoChileby(?steamship?).Thenpleasewirethefreightthargesforthisshipmentand

the time required for the trip by sea.Wewouldlikeyoutowireusagainifyoudecidetomakethepurchase.Theplanistohavethepurchase-moneyentrustedtoColonelWAKEwhen(?hevisits?)America.
Trans. 4-25-45

No. 689

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#228.

The firms and kahaa in this country have of late begun to demand strict advance payments
for exports of copper ore. Thanks to the efforts of the Argentine Government and to of

Germanbanks,wefinallymanagedtogetenoughmoneytoconcludeacontract.Itisimpossibletopurchaseotheroresandwoolunlessweraise$250,000.Weareatpresentnegotiatingfor,butwecannottellwhetherweshallsucceedornot.Furthermore,Iwouldliketoget$100,000fromaGermanbankatonce,withtheYokohamaSpecieBankfurnishingthe

guarantee. Would it be all right to commence n"egotiations for this purpose? Please reply at
once.

AlltheimportantpersonsIhavecontactedtakeafriendlyattitudetowardsJapan,butsaythattheycouldnotlendmoneyatChile'srisk.TheattitudeoftheForeignMinisteristhesame.IfwearegoingtopurchaseproductsfromArgentina,wewouldhavetotaketheriskandhave

Japanese products shipped into the country. Will you therefore, at once arrange to have the Noto
Maru sail."Kanaspelling.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 690

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#247.

(Part 1of 3.t

Theenlightenmentofnewspaperspublishedbycivilianshasshownresults,

carried on as it has been through newspapers, radio, motion pictures, lectures, and printed
matter. Fortunately, unlike other South American countries, this country has not done any-
thing like instituting an anti-Japanese embargo and has been friendly in its attitude toward

us.Therefore,weneedontheonehandtohelpthisfeelingon,andontheotherhandtomake

use of the advantage this country enjoys in being an exporter to the United States of copper
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( tons); iron; nitrate ( tons) and other important materials, and to take ad-
vantage also of the undercurrent of anti-United States feeling and thus endeavor to create an
atmosphere favorable to maintenance of neutrality and opposition to the United States. This,youare

'For Part 2 of 3. See III, 691. Part 3 of 3 not available.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 691

Santiago (Yamagata)

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#247.

(Part 2 of 3.)"

to increase by 15,500 yen the funds requisite for the seven months, and arrange to have it sent

ception work as soon as they have been completed.
of 500 yen a month resulting from transference of daily (radio?) broadcasts to

the newly established broadcasting station (this is said to be the highest powered

KURUCHAGAb, a former speaker of the Upper House).

paper maintaining an anti-United States attitude), the DomeiintheEI
'Part 3 not available.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 692

Santiago (Yamagata)

Tokyo

October 4, 1941

#274.

Chileno" in relaying a series on impressions of Japan, will you please arrange for dispatches
from Domei about once a week and cable us beforehand the time and wave length.

Trans. 10-21-41

A-345

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORalreadyawareof-----. 
FROM:TO: Therefore,inordertogetthegreatestresultsatcomparativelysmallcost,wewouldliketocarryoutthefollowingnewplanfromSeptemberbyintensifyingthework,which,bynatureofthecountry,shouldbecarriedonunremittingly.Wewouldliketohaveyouconsidertheplan togetherwiththesecondinstallment.Furthermore,weintendtowireyoutheplansforinter

1. An increase 

broadcastingstationinSouthAmerica,capitalizedtoalargeextentbyERASURISUband 2.Anincreaseof900yenamonthforreprintinginthemorningpaper,elChileno(anews-newswhichhashithertobeenpublishedeveningpaper,Imparcial.'Kanaspelling. 
FROM:TO: Asaresultoftherecentstory,sincethereisachancetointerest"DiarioIllustrado"andEI 



No. 693

FROM:Santiago(Yamagata)TO:Tokyo October 10, 1941

# 281.Reyourmessage#143".Remymessage#279".
Replywanted.Aswehavehadnomorecontactsthroughrecordedbroadcastwetriedthismorning(10th)butwithunsatisfactoryresults.(Arenowtryinganothertime.)Now,insteadofthesimplestatementinthelocalpapersbytheD.P.correspondentsABURUTOandIGLES-IASthatfriendlytalkshavebeenstarted,wouldn'titseemmoreappropriatetopublishfulldetailsinaspecialmessageasIsuggestedinmytelegrams#274b?

"Not available.'Notavailable.
Trans. 10-20-41

No. 694

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Santiago

September 6,1941

#122.SecretaryKAWASAKIisorderedtoJapan.
Trans. 9-11-41

No. 695

FROM:TO: Santiago (Sakamoto)

Bogota

October 14, 1941
#10.

CourierMATSU(mo?)to(Passport#)acourierfromthisoffice,carryingsecretdocu-

ments, plans to reach there, the -----.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 696

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:Tokyo Augustl6, 1941

#133.IreturnedhomefromEcuador,thecountrytowhichIamalsoaccredited,onthe16th.
Trans. 8-21-41

A-346
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No. 697

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:Tokyo

August 16, 1941

#134.

Strictly secret.

WehavediscoveredatelegramwhichaTokyocommercialconcernsenttoitsrepresentativehereinplaintext(amessageofthe14thfromTokyoAsanoconcerningthepurchaseofplatinum).
Now,thismessageisthesameasacodemessagewehandledforthemsomedaysago.Ifthissortofthingkeepsup,notonlywillitdamagetheimportsofourconcernsathome,butitwilljeopardizethegoodnamesofmyselfandtheNavalAttache.Wemustprotectthesecrecyofour

codes.Ifthissortofsecretleaksout,underthedelicatecircumstancesoftodaynolongerwillwebeabletomakepurchasesofthisproduct.Wehavetolookoutforthefuture.Pleaseadvise
the dispatchers of such messages to be more careful and have them to get in closer touch with
the censors.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 698

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:MexicoCity

October 1, 1941

#027.

Regarding Item 1 of your cable # 24a.

(1)SUGANAMofBogotareceivedonthe20thacablefromMitsuiofNewYork.Thisin-cludedordersforourplan.Thecablenotonlyincludeddetailedexplanationsofthisplan,buttheinstructionsweredefinitelywrong.
IbelievethatitisnotsafetowirebetweenNewYork,Tokyoandhereregardingthismatter,

and so ask you to request the Navy Department to order Mitsui to watch their step in this mat-
ter.

(2)Duetolocalpresscommentscallingattentionofthepublictothesuspicionoflarge

amount of being secretly exported from this country to Japan and Germany, the govern-

ment here is sending secret investigators around the country to check on things. For this reason,
I believe Japan should watch its step even more carefully at this time."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 699

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:MexicoCity

October 7,1941

#028.ToNavalAttache.
Wehavebeencontinuingtohavegoodluckinobtainingthemandforthatreasonourfundsarerunninglow.Pleasebringasuitableamountwithyouwhenyoucomehere.

Trans. 10-25-41
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No. 700

FROM:Lima(Sakamoto)September10,1941TO:Bogota#10.Therebeingnovacanciesontheplane,WATANABEandMAKIZAWAwillleaveCallaoby

the Santa Luisa on the 11th, and, after landing at Guayaquil, will go to Quito by train.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 701

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Washington

September 18, 1941

#13.

(Circular.) Message to Tokyo # 158.

Th~PresidentofEcuador,havinghadthefollowingveryconfidentialreportfromQuitocon-cerningMartinez,talkedtomefullyaboutitandbecauseofitsextremeinterestIamtele-

graphing it on to you:

1.ThereisplentyofcauseforbeliefthatPeru'saggressionuponEcuadorisbeingincitedby

the Standard Oil Company which possesses vested interests in the southern part of Peru and
which wants to grab the interests held by the Shell Company in the Cuenca and adjacent areas
of Ecuador.

2.TheUnitedStateshassoldPerufifteenbombersbutwhenEcuadortriedtoplaceanorderforfiveplanesitcouldgetnoresponse.(DuetothefailureoftheUnitedStatestoshipmilitary

supplies, Ecuador is unable to purchase any.)
3.TheaboveattitudeonthepartoftheUnitedStateshasbroughtEcuadortothedepthsof

despair and Ecuador cannot therefore subscribe to the American plan of solidarity. Although
it appears that a meeting for this purpose will soon be called, as long as the border question be-

tween Peru and Ecuador is not settled, Ecuador will find it impossible to send a representative.

Relay to ,Mexico,BuenosAiresandSantiago.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 702

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:TokyoRemy#149a.September 18, 1941

#159.

RegardingthematterofthereturnoftheJapaneseexpertstoEcuador,MARTINEZandNhadbothtoldusthattheirreturnwasnotnecessaryforthepresentbutthereportalsoreachedusthattheGovernmentwastiredofwaitingforthem.NAGUMOthenpressedthe

Foreign Minister for a definite decision with the result that the Minister promised to have
MARTINEZ(whoisveryintimatewiththePresident)makeaspecialreporttothePresident

on the matter.

This was done and I understand that the President's attitude has undergone a great trans-
formation,thathewasverypoliteandsaid(1)thatheentertainsonlythehighestregardforthe

Japanese Company and that all suspicions formerly directed against the Japanese experts
had been dispelled, and (2) that owing to the unstable conditions existing both within and
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without the country perhaps the return of the experts is a bit premature but that possibly by
the end of this month he may ask them to come.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 703

September 20,1941

#64.

Strictly secret.

the (dispute?) between his country and Ecuador.

year lease of the Galapagos. However, unlike the other South American countries, Ecuador is
not in a position to withstand United States pressure. Therefore, realizing that the Islands
will be grabbed in any case, the Government is intending to make best use of the matter along
the following lines:1.Bya
settlement, for various reasons, would not be profitable to Ecuador.

terials ?) and arms.

seeing what the motive of the incident was, withdrew from mediation, the situation as itto
not referring to mediating in this incident but by simply stating that it had been decided to givetwoheof

Please transmit of this message from the Foreign Office to interested offices.
Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 704Remy# October 8,1941

#259.

that Department regarding the possibility of having that ship touch port in this country on the
return voyage (to pick up accumulated shipments ?). It is expected that it will be possible to
load 2,000 tons (in addition to ?) the amount previously decided upon. Please (send a tele-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Havana(Nanjo)TO:Tokyo Thefo1l0wingisconfidentialinformationgivenmebythePeruvianMinisterhererelativeto AtpresentnegotiationsarebeingcarriedonbetweentheUnitedStatesandEcuadorfora99 creatingborderdisputebetweenPeruandEcuadortoengineerthemostadvantageous
solutionbyseekingUnitedStatesaidinthenameofhemispherecooperation.Mere(local?) 2.TotakeadvantageoftheincidentinordertogettheUnitedStatestolendher(warma-Asto1,althoughtherewasanunpleasantactiononthepartofArgentina,becauseBrazil,standsremainsdisadvantageousEcuador.

(WELLESsummonedthePeruvianAmbassadorinWashingtonandmadeadarkthreatbyEcuadordestroyersandthusinvitedtheirethePeruvianGovernment.) 
FROM:Lima(Sakamoto)TO:Tokyo 257a.

(IhaveheardthattheAzumaMaruisunderthecontroloftheNavy?)sopleasecontact 



Relayed to Buenos Aires.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 705

Tokyo (Toyoda) October 10, 1941

#160.Re#
accommodate 24 people specially manufactured by "Nagoya China". Weare sending his chiefandwecangetwe

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 706

Tokyo

October 14, 1941
#268.Re#

no objections providing the Peruvian government's approval is secured. Since negotiations
with the Peruvian government seem well nigh impossible, let's let the matter drop for awhile.'A

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 707

October 14, 1941

#15.

ments, arriving in Cristobal on the Imperia on the 12th.

Trans. 11-6-41

A-350

gram?)toIWAI(tellinghimaboutthis?).Pleasesendanimmediatereplyregardingtheresults. 
FROM:TO: Lima your243".

WearesendingtotheFinanceMinisteraninitialedsetofEuropeanstyleeatingvesselsto assistantfiveCloisonneflowervases.Tellthemthatwepresentthemwithourcompliments maybewhatwantfromthemmoreeasilythisway."Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: Lima(Sakamoto)your162".

AccordingtowhatsomeoneincontactwithItoChiT'tellsme,theretailer,Rothchilds,have "Notavailable.company. 
FROM:TO:Lima(Yamagata)Panama SecretaryMATSUMOTO(passport)planstoleavethisofficecarryingsecretdocu



No. 708

October 14, 1941

#17.aon
ship.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 709

October 14, 1941

#267.Re#17tothe
eration so that he may sail immediately.

.See III, 708.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 710

October 14, 1941

#164.Re#
1. There is now space for 135 tons of cargo on the Terukawa Maru for the 300,000 sol each of

2. Although the proper procedure with regard to these materials is for you to receive them

chasing price and to have you carefully supervise, so that there may be no misunderstanding,

and our firms handling the materials on the other.

3. Since there is, at present, no prospect of assigning a ship for the importation of salt, (there
is no space on board the Alabama Maru because this ship must take on other important ma-thatweitonaasasathewethe
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORFROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)
TO:Lima PleasereserveplaceforonetheTerukawaMaruasMATUMOTOdesirestosailonthat 

FROM:Lima(Sakamoto)TO:Tokyo yourConsulG.
ThereisdifficultyintheremittanceoftravelexpenseforSecretaryKIHARA,successortoSecretaryMATSUMOTO,causingpostponementofhissailing.Pleasegivethisyourconsid-FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)

TO:Lima your262G.
woolandWillyou,therefore,arrangetohavethesematerialspurchasedatonce?' fromthePeruvianGovernmentandhavetherelatedfirmshandlethem,wehavedecidedtohavetherespectivefirmsimportthemandtoissuethefirmslettersofcreditforthepurpose.Iwould,therefore,liketohaveyouhaveourfirmstherehandlingthematerialstransfertoyouthepurthesettlementofthepricebetweenthePeruvianGovernmentandthesellersontheonehand terials),willyougetthePeruvianGovernmenttopromise250,000solworthofsaltbytellingthemshallloadshipsoonwecanassignshipforthepurpose.(Onemethod

wouldbetohaveIWAIsignacontractwiththePeruviangovernment.)Wewouldliketoremit priceeachtimeimportsalt. 



4. I would like to have you encourage the dealers to sell sugar in Peru and for you by all
means to secure a supply."Notavailable.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 711

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:Tokyo

October 14, 1941

#180.

I heard a rumor from the Argentine Ambassador to the effect that the Terukawa wishes to

takeaboardfreightatCallaobutthatbecauseofdifficultiesitwasnotyetdecidedwhethershewouldstopthere.Ifitcanatleastbedefinitelyarrangedthattheboatcomeintoharborthere,orifthereisapossibilityofobtaininganofficialpermitfrom,Iwantto

report the above fact beforehand to the Argentine Ambassador and -----.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 712

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:BogotaReyour#174°.October 14, 1941

#90.

IamverysorrytosaythattheTerukawaMaruwillnotbeabletotouchat"Be".PleasehaveatalkwiththeAmbassadorwithaviewtohavinghimtakethisship,forinstance,byhaving

his baggage transferred at Callao. b"Notavailable.
'Chief seaport of Peru.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 713

FROM:TokyoTO:Canton

August 6, 1941

#138.Message#396datedAugust3,1941fromHorigkongtotheForeignMinister.
BecauseitlooksasthoughtheBritishweregoingtoenforcefreezinglegislation,theJapanese

here believe that in the future Japanese ships may not be permitted to touch at this port and it
is causing great unrest; consequently, they are living in a state of mortal fear and have come to
this office many times to request the evacuation of their families. Since there are many among
theJapanesewhoareanxioustobeevacuated,whencanyouarrangetosendaJapaneseshiptothisport?Pleasewireatonce.

Trans. 8-12-41

A-352



No. 714

Tokyo

Canton

August 6, 1941
#137.

Message to Hongkong # 189.

The Communications Bureau for the time being fears the occurrence of a disturbance in

official circles and for that reason is understood to have stopped the entry of Japanese ships into
your port. Therefore, at the present time they are studying the securing of guarantees from. the
British in regard to the departure of Japanese ships from Hongkong. In your place alone I would

results.

Furthermore, please consider the possibility of evacuating Japanese in Hongkong by way of
Canton. .

The caption message has been wired to Canton, as well as your message referred to above.

a See III, 713.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 715

Tokyo

Canton

August 12, 1941
#144.

Message from Hongkong # 406 on the 8th.

1. With regard to the detention of Japanese ships by the civil administration here, though

steps. With regard to the safe departure from this port of our vessels, for the time being at least

Canton without any obstructions being put in her way. Currently the Takuun Maru of the

departure from this port.

have you arrange with the competent bureaus that this ship be so instructed and to discharge
these evacuees at Nagasaki or This ship could load 500 tons of steel, sheet and bars for
the Mitsui. With regard to this cargo, I have already arranged with the civil authorities here to
issue export permits in the event it is decided to load the material upon this ship.

done with regard to this vessel:

a. Please take appropriate measures with the full expectation of detailed inspection of the
cargo by the civil authorities here.

A-353

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Reyour#396". 
liketohaveyouinvestigatethepossibilityofsecuringsuchguarantees.Pleasewiremethe FROM:TO: wehavenotbeenabletosecureadeclarationthattheywouldnotissuesuchanorder,Ibelievethatweshouldtakethisopportunitytotrytogetsomeassurancewithregardtotheirfuture Idonotanticipateanyquestionsarising.AtpresenttheShiroganeMaruisleavingtheportof JapanAquaticProductsCompanyisnowinport.Noquestionhasarisenwithregardtoher 2.Asaresultofpreliminaryinvestigations,110persons,madeupofthefamiliesofstaffmembersandthewomenfolkofJapaneseresidenthere,aretobeevacuated.However,allofthemailsteamersleavingCantonarefilledtocapacityandwedonotanticipateanotherpassengersteamerduringthismonth.ShouldyouhavenoobjectiontoinstructingtheKamoMaruleavingtheportofKakaoonAugust20thboundforTokyototouchatthisport,Iwouldliketo 3.MteryouhaveagreedtosendtheKamoMaru,pleasearrangetohavethefollowing----



b. See to it that appropriate preparations are made so that it will not be necessary to load
fuel, water and other supplies in the harbor.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 716

Tokyo

Canton

August 10, 1941
#136.

(Message to Hongkong # 186.)

(Strictly Secret.)theofthe
In view of the present critical situation, I think it is advisable to evacuate as soon as possible

known that this instruction originated with me, it would have a bad effect. Will you, therefore,
issue a secret order for the withdrawal of women and children as if the withdrawal is being

solutely necessary to remain. Will you see to it-although this is a matter which I need not
point out to you-that at the time of their withdrawal they will not cause a noticeable conges-
tion and that they will be extremely careful of what they say and do. You had better, if neces-
sary, get the Consul-General in Canton to cooperate with you in this.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 718

Tokyo

Singapore

August 23,1941
#227.Re#451a.

ing incident through your caption telegram but if the above report is true what Japanese are
meant and what will be the effect on and what steps have been taken preceding and fol-the

Trans. 9-16-41

A-354

FROM:TO: FromChiefEastAsiaBureau.
theJapanesewomenandchildrenwholiveunderyourjurisdiction.However,ifitismade carriedoutupontheirowninitiativeandgivethemproperdirections.Willyoualsohavethemales4bjectsunderyourjurisdictionwithdrawnwiththeexceptionofthosewhofinditab-FROM:TO: 

your
Therewasanewsdispatchfromyourplaceonthe16thtotheeffectthatJapaneseinthevicinityofJohorehadbeenorderedtoevacuate.Wearealreadyawareofthemountainclimb-lowingevent.Pleaseinvestigateandwiredetails."Notavailable. 



No. 719

London (Japanese Ambassador)

Panama

August 20,1941

#1.

to Japan via your place and (?) . Please inform this office (?) if there is a ship going to
(?) around the middle of October (?). Also, please telegraph your opinion concerning the

advisability of their returning via your place in view of their status and of the present situation.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 720

Tokyo August 15, 1941

# 251.

Reyour # 565(?) (or #564) (?)a.

The question as to whether the Imperial Government should accept this proposal or not (the
exchange of commodities for commodities, i.e. barter) is profoundly related to the political

other. England, who by freezing funds and abrogating treaties, etc., has herself caused the stop-

posals immediately without sufficiently investigating them would be to expose our hand, un-

this proposal as a method of settlement of the various banks' financial problems. ThereforeandN
you have ascertained their real intentions please wire that together with your opinion of the

this is the important point). Again what commodities are they expecting from us.
2. Just what is included in British colonies. (For instance, what about Burma?)
3. If this exchange of commodities proposed is put into effect just to what extent does Britain

intend to facilitate the use of Japanese ships.

to putting this into effect if it is to be limited to England proper it will be very disadvantageous
to us; therefore, if possible please arrange to have it include the whole British Empire.

Trans. 0-00-00

A-355

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORHASEGAWA,DomeiSpecialcorrespondent;NAKAMURA,Asahispecialcorrespondent;and 
British.E.!.banks.matter,(havingmadecontactswiththedepartmentsconcerned)."Notavailable. 

FROM:TO: Col.Commander)NAKANO,MilitaryNaval)CommanderLieut.Lieut.Col.)YOSHII,AssistantAssistantNaval(or(or(or(ormilitary)AttacheAttacheatatthisthisoffice;office;twootherpersonswillarriveinTrinidadthelatterpartofSeptember(?).Theywishtoreturn FROM:TO: London problem.Thesetwoproblemsmustbeconsideredjudiciouslyinregardtotheirbearingoneach pageoftradebetweenthetwocountries,nowsuggestssuchpatchworkmeasuresandsincewedonotimmediatelyevinceinterestinthem,shemakesthisproposal.Tojumpatthesepro-duly.Mterconsideringthevariouspointscarefullythereseemsbenoobjectiontoto"takeup" pleasecommunicateourintentionstoKatoandthroughhimarrangenegotiationswiththeAtsametimepleasesoundoutotherpartyinregardtothethethefollowingpointsandwhen1.Thisproposalseems

beprimarilywithpayments.IfthiswereputintoeffectjustwhatBritishcommoditiesdotheyintendtotosupplyuswith,(asfarasweareconcernedconcerned Inregardtotheaccountsofforeigndiplomaticestablishments,whilewehavenoobjections 



No. 721

Tokyo

Hsinking

August 18, 1941
#502.

(Part 1 of 2.) to
to Basrab.

port, (an average of 5 ships daily). Together with the previous number of 90,000 the present
total reaches 200,000.

guns.

number of British boats are waiting in the outer harbor to be unloaded.tons
ation for landing in front of the enemy.

4. They are now using the railway which has been completed from Basra harbor to KoweitCanditalsobe
5. The head of the Mitsubishi Branch obtained the information from a relative of a news-

nected Imperial Bank has recently employed a great number of Jews in the collection of infor-

that England and the Soviet were pressing Iran unbearably and emphasized that it was nec-to
"Kana spelling.

.Seaport in Eastern iraq on Persian Gulf.
'Sultanate under British protection south of Basra and the capital of the same name.

dBritish controlled Island lying 20 miles off the central part of the Southwest coast of the Persian gulf.'Ainor
Trans. 8-27-41

No. 722

Tokyo

Hsinking

August 18, 1941
#502.

(Part 2 of 2.) to#3&4
were much too large and treated it lightly as English propaganda even though the Mitsubishi
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FROM:TO: (MessagefromIranForeignMinister#176,Part1&2of4.)
Thefollowing.isthegistofinformationobtainedbytheHeadoftheMitsubishiBranchherefromanIranian,HOROMUSHAHARUaoftheMitsubishiBranchinconnectionwithhistrip 1.AtpresenttheBritisharelandingagreatnumberofIndianandAustraliantroopsatthis Thereisadailyincreaseinthenumberofships;forexample,afewdaysprevious27shipsarrived(amongthese7Americanships)180militarytruckswerelanded.Inadditionthereweretransported100B.!.speedboatsequippedwithbombs(depthbombs?)andmachine
2.AlthoughatBasratheyareusing28cranes(from5to50tons)forrapidunloading,alarge 3.TheBritisharmyhascorneredpracticallyallofthelighters'inBasra(from20tonsto100 numberingbetween350and400)andhaveputonplankcovers.ThisissoontobepreparappearsthatconnectionswillmadewithBahreinIslandd.

paperowner,aninfluentialmemberofParliament,MOBANGAARU,thattheBritishconmation.Alsothedirector(ofthisbank?)hasbeenattackingMOBANGAARUbecauseoftheincreasingpro-Germanattitudeofthegeneralpublic.MoreoverMOBANGAARUonthe5thatthecommemorationofthepromulationoftheconstitutionstatedtotheParliamentmembersessarymakegreatpreparedness.barge-likevesselusedloadingunloadingships. 
FROM:TO: (MessagefromIranForeignMinister176,Partof4.)

IwenttotheGermanMinisterhereforconfirmation.Hedidnotbelievethisasthenumbers 



are not persons to be used in British propaganda.
Since the beginning of the Russo-German war rumors have been very prevalent here in this

Britain had requested the transport of troops through this country (this was denied by the for-
eign office). There was also the rumor circulated that the American Legation on the 5th secretly
advised the withdrawal of Americans living in Iran. It would be a hasty conclusion to judge that

the feeling of uneasiness centering around (the ?) Bazaar would be a sign of British movement
against this country. Also Russia is feared. It is only a matter of time before the Germans will

time Great Britain, as heretofore has been the practice, will take the opportunity of forming a

"buffer state" of Iran for the protection of India (it is seen that the statements of Secretary of

possible to say that there is no danger of the English making the first move in the protection of

trying to follow at this time the policy of not irritating the Iranians in any manner.
Please transmit this to Manchuria.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 723

Tokyo

Singapore

August 25,1941
#233.

and your office. The Kobayashi firm has been registered at the courthouse for the past three

etc., put in order, and then be able to face the future without fear of oppression, and in a waythatwillnot
Craigie and strengthen control of British propaganda in Japan. You will also report without
delay any further move on their part.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 724

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

London

August 26, 1941
#273.Re#

"Not available.

Trans. 8-29-41

A-357

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 

aggravatetheiroppression.WewillthereforelodgestrongprotestwithAmbassador your5934. 

Headhasknownthesetwomen,previouslymentioned,foralongtimeandaffirmsthatthey countrywithgrowingcriticalcondition.AfewdaysagotherewasthetherumorthatGreat havedisposedRussiansandwillthenencroachuponthetheNorthernborderofofIran.Atthis ForeignAffairs,EDEN,againsttheGermanFifthColumnistsonlyanexcuse).Itisishardly oilcompanies.InrespectGermanMinisterthisthiscountryis(withprospectofdrawingIranintoAxisalignment,shouldEnglishEnglishmakemovementcausingaaclashwithArmy,whichtherefore,wouldallowGermanscomeinintotohelpthethethethethethetheIranians) FROM:TO: Weunderstandoppressivemeasuresarebeingtakenagainstbusinessbythepolice.Kobayashihastalkedthem.HemightfileappealwithwithhelpofJapaneseJapaneseAssociation yearsandhasbeendoingbusinessbyvirtuepermitseach

yearbasedonthis.Wedesirethisfirmcontinue,butmeetcontrolmeasuresofofthetheauthorities,wewishtototohavebooks, FROM:TO: Atcabinetmeeting26th,itwasdecidedtocontinueconversationsinthismatteralongthethethetheideaofofyourPart5.Mterimmediatelystudyingthis,pleasewireinstructions. 



No. 725

Tokyo August 27,1941

#274.my
1. Conditions are as you have stated in your successive telegrams and as England has spe-

cifically pointed out, this agreement is a business agreement for the purpose of liquidating
the trade balances between the banks.

The negotiations should be carried out between the Yokohama Specie Bank and the British
Dutch Bank and it is only natural that there should be no public announcement of them during
the negotiations nor after an agreement is reached.

2. Inasmuch as the actual transportation will be effected largely by the use of Japanese ships
and inasmuch as the exchange of goods for goods will be impossible unless England agrees to
supply the necessary fuel for the ships and also to extend the use of all necessary facilities to
our ships please have Kato present in writing this proposal. (In order to facilitate the import

for Japanese ships entering and leaving British ports and for British ships entering and leaving

Japanese ports the country concerned under the terms of reciprocity shall furnish said ships with

sufficient fuel for a round trip and all other necessities) to the other party and have them concur

in it. There should be a telegram from the Specie Bank to Kato in regard to the terms of the

business agreement.

absolutely no official announcement of it to the public.

a See Ill, 724.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 726

Tokyo

London

August 27, 1941
#275.toin

In the matter of the "barter" payments agreement between Japan and Britain, it has been
decided that this bank will do all the negotiating. Therefore you will receive directions from
the Embassy and take matters up as you deem best. It has been decided to accept the agree-
ment practically as they submitted it, but you should insist on the following: Revision of
articles 4 and 1. Eliminate "at later stage" of article 6. Substitute "shall be arranged" for "is
not excluded". Article 1 after 26 July will include moneys exchanged for exports from
Japan. Article 3, as result of above this article will be eliminated and the following will be sub-

When it is necessary to have an overdraft suitable measures will be taken by both banks.

Trans. 9-18-41

A-358

FROM:TO: LondonRe#273a. 
andexportofBritishandJapanesegoodsthetwocountriesconcerneddomutuallyagreethat FurthermorewedesireassurancethatBritainalsowilltakeprecautionstoseethatthereis FROM:TO: 

FromSpecieBankmainofficeBranchManagerKanoyourcity. 
stituted.AsabasicprincipleJapaneseaccountsinBritish-Netherlandsbankswill----



No. 727

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Singapore

August 26, 1941
#232.

you direct the operation of this newspaper.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 728

Tokyo

Net

August 28, 1941
Circular # 1917.

(Message from Singapore # 480.)Re#
education, there is a great deal of difficulty and inconsistency involved in the operation of the
Herald and in the publication itself of its daily editorials. This newspaper has been informed
of the policy it should follow in editorializing; namely, that it should avoid provoking the British
authorities; that it should understand that Japan's policy aims at establishment of peace in the
Far East and, therefore, does not conflict with the rights and int~rests of the British; and that
the paper should not discuss the European problem too much. Since to direct them how to
write each editorial involves the danger of Japan's real policy eventually becoming known, inthistheto
cold w~ter upon British dogmatism, the newspaper is attracting a considerable number ofoftheFartoitainof -~---.

and future, but he let it be known indirectly that he wished to remain on the Herald, and he
has been on this newspaper ever since.

4. If anyone finds the editorial distasteful, please remind him that is was not written under

Japanese direction and that it is not wise to take an editorial in a local paper too (seriously?).

"See III, 727.'Not
Trans. 9-3-41

A-359

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Remy#231".Isittruethattheeditorialinquestionwaspublished?Ifitis,pleasebemorecarefulinhow "Notavailable. 

FROM:TO: your232".
1.Todaywhencompetitionissokeenbetweenthetwocountriesinthematterofpolitical mattereditorialwriterhasbeenallowedexercisebroaddiscretion.

2.TheeditorialsarewrittenbyanEnglishmanbythenameofJONES.HewritesinaclearstyleandattimescriticizestheBritishpolicybymercilesslyanalyzingit.Bythuspouring readers.AmonthagotheBritishauthoritieshere,findingthisdistasteful,hadSCOTT,theformerChiefEasternSection,hintJONESthatwasnotgoodideatoworkonanewspaperfavorJapanandrequestedthebroadcastingBureauheretoregardhimas
Atthattime,IurgedJONEStodecidefreelywhatheshoulddoinconsiderationofhisposition 3.Theeditorialinquestionisasgiveninseparatetelegram#481b.TheReutersAgencyherewiredonlythosepartsinitwhichcouldbeusedinpropagandaforseparatingJapanfromGermany.ItisregrettablethatwegavetheBritishmaterialfortheirpropaganda. available. 



No. 729

Tokyo

August 26, 1941
#154.

(Message to San Francisco # 4.)

Francisco # 106" was given to him in abstract, and he was questioned about the truth of the

American consular offices a,re absolutely not prohibited, provided the name of the sender and
of the recipient are clearly marked 'Japanese Consul'. However, since the entry of this country

being that of a private individual, regardless of whether it is an official wire, the clearance of

cause, you should so advise the various offices in these areas. Henceforth, only official wires
between consular offices of the Japanese Government in Canada and the United States should
be clearly marked to and/or from the Japanese Consul or Japanese Consul General."

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 730

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
# 161.

(Part 3 of 3.)"

ment and the Chungking Government have decided upon an exchange of ministers. In regard

ment on it, but when I questioned Klb concerning this )1latter, he stated that for many years

this line have been carried on between China and Canada through the British Ambassador in

no decisions having been reached, and relations between Japan and Chungking being what
they are, there is no need for any statement. However, should it appear that a decision is to be
reached in this matter, I would like to impress you with the necessity of making a prior state-
ment to us unless you wish to deal a severe blow to the public opinion within Japan.1and2.Not

Trans. 9-20-41

A-360

FROM:TO: 

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)Reyour#1".
Onthe26thIhadamemberofmystaffcallupontheofficialinchargeintheofficewho,untiltoday,hadbeenoutoftownonofficialbusiness.TheForeignMinister'swiretoSan matter.Theofficialinchargereplied,"CodeandcleartexttelegramsbetweenCanadianand intothewar,ordershavebeenissuedthatintheeventofthesender'snameorrecipient'sname suchwiresshouldbeprohibited.Thoughwedonotknowhowmuchinconveniencethiswill 

"Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: 

Ottawa (Yoshizawa) 

LocalpapershaveprintedawirefromChungkingtotheeffectthattheCanadianGovern-tothismatter,thepapershavestatedthattheauthoritiesherehaverefusedtomakeacomthetwocountrieshadbeendiscussingthematter.Hecontinued,saying,"Overturesalong Chungking.Atthepresenttime,theonlythingwhichistoberegrettedisthatnodecisionshaveasyetbeenmade."KI,havingexpressedhimselfinthismanner,Ireplied,"Atthisdate, 

"Partsavailable.
'KING(?). 



No. 731

Tokyo

London

August 28, 1941
#276.

After receiving your wire, the British Ambassador called requesting permission and facilities

for the entrance of a British vessel into a Japanese harbor for the purpose of taking off British

Maru. They also requested permission for the vessel to leave port when it was ready to depart

Japanese ports or its departure from that port. Furthermore with regard to this British vessel and

ofthe evacuation of Japanese from Great Britain on board the Fushimi Maru.

similar facilities with regard to the evacuation of Japanese from the British Empire city ofandthatweto
to us. Please do your very utmost to make the immediate realization of these guarantees pos-
sible so that our ships can navigate to such purpose.

bIn British India.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 732

Tokyo

London

August 29, 1941
# 281.Re#

I had an official of this office inquire at the British Embassy and found that the British had

to Mombasa for the purpose of evacuating the Japanese and also to use the Matsumoto Maru

latter ship had accommodations for only six or seven passengers and hence was out of the

this. Please explain the above to the British authorities there and negotiate for guarantees fortwotobeforb(?).
Trans. 9-3-41

A-361

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Reyour#599a.

residentsinthenearfuture.TheserepresentationsweremadeonthebasisofguaranteesgiventoAmbassadorSHIGAMITSUontheoccasionofconversationshavingtodowiththeFushimi fromJapan.Later,afterhavingdiscussedthismatterwiththecompetentauthorities,wemadethestatementthatwewouldinnowayobstruct~hepassageofaBritishsteamerinto theBritishsubjectsleavingJapanonboardher,wemadeanoralstatementthatwewouldgrantthesamefacilitiesasthosewhichweregrantedbytheBritishauthoritiesontheoccasion 2.PleasemakerepresentationstotheBritishauthoritiesthatweexpectthemtograntKarachibwouldlikehavesimilarguaranteessuchasarementionedabovegranted"Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: your607a.

reachedthehastyconclusionthatweintendedtohavetheBVybMaru,whichisinDurban,go nowinCalcutta.IexplainedthattheformershipwasreturningdirecttoJapanandthatthe question,alsothattheHokaneMaru,asIwiredformerly,wasandhenceitwasnecessarytodispatchtwoJapaneseshipsfortheevacuees.Theotherpartyatlastagreedto shipsdispatchedevacuees."Notavailable.Japaneseplacename 



No. 733

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Singapore

August 30, 1941
#236.

conducting negotiations with the British Ambassador here in Tokyo for , the extension
of facilities as well as safe transit through the Persian Gulf. The British authorities replied
that they were sending vessels to Japan and China to evacuate British and nationals of their

the Hakone Maru that the Japanese Government would grant British vessels. Since
accommodations on the Hakone Maru alone are utterly insufficient for the evacuation of
Japanese resident in Europe, England, as well as in India and Malay, they have given
instructions for guarantees of safe transit to be granted as well as the extension of facilities for

provided the Japanese authorities would comply with their representations, they would grant
facilities to the Hakone Maru in Bombay and permit the embarkation of Japanese nationals

should be made, they added. They stated that they would be glad to give due consideration to
them upon their receipt.

It has been decided that the Hakone Maru is to layover in Bombay according to schedule.

concerned.

wire you more in detail.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 734

Tokyo

Nanking

September 4, 1941

#382.

Message to Shanghai # 910.

Recently, the British Netherlands Bank in London attempted to sound out the attitude of

a settlement account. The Yokohama Specie Bank proposed that, as a preliminary condition

to the establishment of the account, a list of materials upon which negotiations may be carried
on between Japan and Britain should be made and they are at present negotiating for this

British territories and colonies by using as bait for the purpose miscellaneous goods and

which have resulted from the freezing of funds. However, in your area, cotton goods are not
included among the items which were declared unexportable on April 7th, and exportable on
August 1st. This omission is likely to weaken our position in pursuing the aforementioned
policy and, so, regardless of the various reasons you may have because of the peculiarities of
the economic circumstances in your area, it is necessary that cotton goods be added to the

A-362

FROM:TO: WithregardtotheHakoneMarunowonitswaytoBombayenroutehome,wehavebeen alliesresidentinthoseareasandthattheywouldgivethesameguaranteesandfacilitiesto twoJapanesevesselsinadditiontotheHakoneMaru(onevesselwouldbeusedfortheevacuationofJapanesefromtheEuropeancontinent).TheBritishauthoritiessaidthat atthatport.Thetwoothervesselsbeinganabsolutelyseparateissue,freshrepresentations TheBritishauthoritieshavedecidedtoretracttheirdemandsinsofarasthisvesselis WithregardtothetwoJapanesevesselsmentionedabove,theyhavegiveninstructionstoissueguaranteesofsafeconductifatallpossible.Afterwehavereceivedsuchguarantees,wewillgivefurtherconsiderationtothequestionofJapanesevesselscallingatyourport.Assoonasdecisionshavebeenmadewithregardtothescheduleofthereturnvoyage,wewill FROM:TO: theLondonBranchoftheYokohamaSpecieBankregardingthepossibilityofestablishing purpose.ThisMinistrywishesthatsomemethodcouldbefoundtoactuallyopentradewith cbttongoodswhicharelackingintheseareasandthusdoawaywithsomeofthedifficulties 



list of the items which are exportable and thus for us to be prepared to cope with future

Furthermore, in the application of the export permit system, please bear in mind the

emergency measure in the future, that with the occupied areas and include

permission for export of French Indo-China and Thailand.

ways a delicate matter. This is for your personal information.

This message has been transmitted to Nanking.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 735

Tokyo

Berlin

September 2, 1941

# 781.

London to Tokyo as # 611 dated 29 August 1941.Remy#
(1) According to subsequent information received, the eight points statement originated

with Roosevelt, and Churchill hesitated in the matter of a statement at this time setting
forth peace aims, because of the fact that to touch upon the question of the territories of the
various European nations would involve very delicate relationships. However, it is said that
Roosevelt insisted that inasmuch as the Americans have assumed an increasingly heavy
burden of taxation, etc., in connection with giving aid to Britain, and that there would be

serious problem involving the restoration of world peace. Upon this, Churchill agreed to it
and the statement was adopted practically as presented by Roosevelt.

countries (the Allies) with a request for their approval, but as expected, it has given rise to a
good deal of argument over territorial problems, and it seems that many questions are coming
in from the various governments, especially the Soviet.

(3) In Great Britain it is felt that America's attitude toward Japan offers much more
leeway than that of Great Britain's, that they have not yet reached the point of despair in
regard to relations with Japan, and that accordingly, it is the United States that is putting
the "brakes" upon Japanese-British relations. (This is from source.)

(4) In connection with the invasion of Iran, Britain from the first realized something of
the effect a conquest by force would have upon neighboring nations, and the difficulties to be
encountered in the preservation of peace and order after the conquest, and, therefore, she
planned that, after advancing to a certain extent, she could realize her objectives by means of
negotiations with the Iran Government. The developments in Iran have lined up with these

expectations, and the British are about to stop the further advance of their troops, however,
they are now troubled over the fact that the Soviet troops are not yet falling into line with
this program, and S11OWno indications of stopping their advance. Furthermore, as the British
have already secured the oil fields and the southern part of the trans-Iran railway, the Soviet
forces plan to secure the northern end of the railroad and an area adjoining the Caucasus, and
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORdevelopments.Ifyouhaveanyopinionsdifferingfromtheabove,pleasewirethematonce.
aforementionedpointsandforthetimebeinginasuitablemanner.Asan withinthescopeoftheaforementionedpolicy.Iintendtomakeaseparatestudyofissuing Thenegotiationsfortheestablishmentofasettlementaccountareinsome FROM:TO: 

(London's)552". 
somedissatisfactionovermakingsuchsacrificesandthenbecominginvolvedinthewaraswellifthisisonlyforthesakeofBritain,therefore,itisnecessarythattherebeastatementexplainingthattheEuropeanwarisnotmerelyGreatBritain'sproblem,butthatitisa (2)ThiseightpointsstatementwasimmediatelysenttothegovernmentsoftheEuropean 



then cease operations for the time being. Neither of the armies have sent troops to Teheran, and it
is said that an effort is being made to take up negotiations with the Iran Government.

(5)TheVichyGovernmenthasbecomedissatisfiedwithGeneralWeygandandGeneral

Huntziger has been put in command of all the African forces, (however, as Weygand still
enjoys great popularity, he could not be dismissed and has been made second in command).
Huntziger in the past has looked up to Weygand as his model, and has even been considered

hisprotege.TheVichyGovernment,therefore,bythismove,arethoughttohaveforestalledanydangeroftheindependenceoftheAfricancolonies,bygettingWeygandandHuntzigerto

working together.

TheBritishthinkthatifanymoveismadefortheindependenceoftheFrenchAfricancoloniestheGermanswillimmediatelysendtroopsintoSpain,and,therefore,theyhaverefrainedthusfarfrompushingamovementfortheindependenceoftheFrenchAfrican

colonies.

Relay from Berlin to Rome.

aSee III, 15.

Trans. 9-4-41

No. 736

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsingking September 3,1941

#542.TeherantoTokyo#207.Remy(Teheran's)#18J9aand#187b.
TheGermanLegationburnedtheirgeneraldocumentsandmadepreparationstoflee

but due to the lightning-like advance of the British and Soviets, the roads have been blocked
andincaseworstCOPlestoworstandthiscityisoccupied,manyGermanswilleitherbe

captured or go under cover and carryon anti-British and Soviet activities in various places
astheydidinthepreviouswarandwaitforaidfromtheGermanarmy.Ineithercase,ifIrancapitulates,theGermanswillbeinabadway,British-SovietoccupationwillbecomeanaccomplishedfactandtheroutetotheCaucasuswillbeopen."Notavailable.

'Not available.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 737

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

September 5, 1941

#570.

(In 2 parts-complete.)

London to Tokyo # 620, 5th.ReportsofreliabilityA.
A-364



1. Canada's Premier King, who is at present in England, made a long-winded speech at an

informal dinner party held by the Mayor of London, the gist of which was that in order to

America to become one unit in cooperating to that end. King, who has attracted attention by

the attainment of a common objective, has, since his arrival in Britain, emphasized the above

without reserve, but on this occasion with the qacking of Churchill he made his strongest
appeal.

Moore-Brabazon, the Minister of aircraft production, recently in which he said that it was
desirable that Germany and Russia fight to exhaustion during which time Britain could

Dalton were present) and caused a political problem, the course of which will be given careful

attention during the coming session of Parliament.

the expulsion of Germans from Iran, the sympathies of Turkey and Egypt were with Iran.

as they had not invited (?) Russia, requested that in case Russia invaded Iran, Britain
would also enter in order to prevent Russian occupation of Teheran and outraging the
populace and King. Were this step not taken the effect would most certainly be unfortunate

(most of whom are pro-German) and other elements to collaborate with Germany. It appears

Moreover, for an Italian squadron to invade the Black Sea, the danger of occupying the
Dardanelles Straits still remains. Further, the visit of the German Admiral, Raeder, toawarinthe
negotiations are in progress between Vichy and Germany, Italy's claims on French colonies
in Mrica, Corsica, Nice, Savoy, not to mention the cession of Alsace Lorraine to Germany, is
having so great an effect on French public opinion that even Vichy does not dare at present
to think of ratification and so there is nothing to do but postpone the peace negotiations.

together with the demotion of General Weygand, was caused by the fact that German and
Italian supplies to Libya were open to attack by the British fleet, hence, a route to Libya

Rocque (?) opposed this, so first there had to be a shake-up, It is said.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-365

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 

BlackSea. 

foundanewworldorderbasedonfreedom,itwasabsolutelynecessaryforEnglandand hisadvocacyofAmericaadvancingastepforwardfromaid-to-Britaintoalloutcooperationfor 2.Tanner,headofthetheAmalgamatedEngineersUnion,pointingtoastatementmadeby stepupherproductionofwarmaterialstakehandEurope,attackedhimaatradeunionmeetinginininEdinburghthe2nd(AirMinisterAtleeandandEconomicWarfareAdministrator 3.RelationswithIran(includingTurkey).OnoccasionofthetheBritish-Sovietdemandfor However,whenfinally~tcametothematterofactualinvasionsbothIranandTurkey,inasmuch onMohammedancountriesandwouldfurnishanexcuseforthetheTurkishmilitarymen Edenalsofullsympathywithview.Furthermore,returnGermany'sAmbassadorPapen,hiscountrywaswaswidelyheraldedaspreliminarystephowever,Papen

presentednospecialdemandsbeforeleaving.Also,inincaseGermanGermaninvasioninvasionTurkey,Turkey,Turkey,wouldbeeasyfortotototobreakthroughplainsAnatolia,andaaafailureheremighthavesomebearingonthethethefateofofofofofofGermany,hence,ititisnotnotexpectedthatthatGermanyGermanywillriskdangeratthisthisthistime. Bulgaria(?)isexplainedaspreparationanattackonTurkey.However,aawellinformedpersonsaidthatthiswasforforpurposenegotiatingthetheuseBulgaria'sharborsincaseofofof 4.TheFranco-Germanreconciliationproblem.Inspiteofthestorythatfinalpeace Furthermore,theresignationAdmiralLaRocque(?),Vichy'sdirectorofofnavalstrategy, throughtheharborofBizertainFrenchheldTuniswascontemplatedWeygandandandLa 



No. 738

Shanghai (Horiuchi)

Singapore

September 2, 1941
Circular # 673.

Message to Tokyo # 1428.

effect that the British Naval Attache to the United States has stated that in case the United
States enters the war she will, of course, have use of Singapore, and also by the following

Reuters dispatch from Chungking dated the 1st, both published in the English language
newspapers:

"English and Chinese authorities are avoiding statements concerning their collaboration.

theless, there can be no room for doubt that there exists close understanding and cooperation

England and China are closer than is generally supposed by the world, etc."
Relayed to Nanking, Hongkong, Singapore and Rangoon.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 739

Tokyo

Nanking and Shanghai

September 10, 1941
Circular # 2069.

(Part 1 of 2)

Message from Rangoon # 365, Part 1 of 2.theandof
1. The Military conference of British and Chinese military leaders is being held at

military headquarters. Some few days before, a detachment of Chinese troops had
arrived.

(mountain artillery) and Chinese troops are holding maneuvers.

Trans. 11-19-41

A-366

FROM:TO: MuchattentionisbeingattractedbyaSanFranciscoU.P.dispatchdatedthe1st,tothe Itisbelievedthatthereisnospecialtreatyoragreementbetweenthetwocountries;never-betweenthem.Especiallyisitcleartotheworldthatthemilitaryauthoritiesofthetwocountriesaremaintainingclosecontact.AmbassadorKERRsaysthattherelationsbetween FROM:TO: ThespyinLashiowasdispatchedtotheManshiaandNamukamuainordertoinvestigate 

distributionquarteringtroops.Onthe6th,hearrivedhere.Hisreportisasfollows:
----

tsukaia,thirty-eight(miles/kilos?)fromLashio.SinceJuly,theyhavemetregularlytwiceamonth.ThatplaceisfilledwithChinesesoldiersatthepresenttimeandhasbecomea 2.AtNasikikaiasix(miles/kilos?)fromLashio,the2nd,British,Kachina,----"Kanaspelling. 



No. 740

September 10,1941

Circular 2069.

(Part 2 of 2)

Message from Rangoon # 365, Part 2 of 2.

about 1,000 strong from Zen Chinese troops were seen moving between Kiyutukokua and

Wantena by truck, but as they proceeded from the border in the direction of the Teitana

way but proceeded south.

a number of military barracks. In Shah6a and Boshia they are constructing ammunition
dumps. These are being constructed thirty feet underground and cannot be well observedthesky.are85toofa'Not

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 741

Tokyo

Nanking, Shanghai and Peking

September 24, 1941
Circular 2065.

(Message from Rangoon # 358.)

Spy report. of
Gasoline 3,299 (or 3,289)

Cotton 332

Miscellaneous equipment 303Astheisfor
Since the 16th, the arms and ammunition has for the most part been going toward Fushan.

Trans. 10-24-41

A-367

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TokyoTO:NankingandShanghai ChinesetroopsstationedinMuseaandNamukamua(pleaserefertomy#330b)havearrived region,theydidnottaketheforkoftheroadwhichwouldleadfromLashiotothemainhigh4.NolargedetachmentoftroopscouldbeseentobestationedbetweenWantenaandShaho,abutitisunderstoodthatadetachmentistoarrivefromKunmingduringthelasttendaysofthismonth.Atthepresenttime,around10kilometersfromShahoatheyareconstructing

fromTheseplaceskilostheeastWanten."Kanaspelling.available. 
FROM:TO: TotalnumbertrucksmovingtowardYunanduringAugust:

Armsandammunition2,139 usual,gasolineheaded(Wanten?). 



No. 742

(In 3 parts-complete.)

September 9, 1941

#645.

Singapore to Nanking # 2

(Abstract)

up controls on entry into and travel in this country, and upon speech, newspapers, etc.,
making it very difficult for us to carryon our propaganda fqr the Chinese here. Strict censorship
is practiced; and any Chinese thought to have any connection with Japan are watched by the

real thoughts cannot be expressed. Some very suitable propagandists should be sent into this
area. The attitude taken by the Chinese here at the time of the outbreak of the China incident,
has softened up considerably. .

Furthermore, the National Government of China should be led to establish a broadcasting
station at once, with Japan's cooperation, to carryon radio broadcast propaganda, setting

occupied areas are, the futility of continued resistance to Japan, and that the present
National Government is the legitimate successor to the Nationalist Party established by Sun

here who listen in on the Chinese broadcasts from Japan.)

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 743

Shanghai (Horiuti)

Rangoon

September 10, 1941
Circular 806.

Message to Tokyo # 1692.

According to a D.P. telephonic report from Shanghai on the 9th, giving information
gathered from a reliable source in that city, the British authorities have been looking for
British subjects in Hongkong, Shanghai and North China who can understand the Chineseisthatthe

Relayed to Nanking, Peking, Hongkong and Rangoon.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 744

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Singapore

September 4, 1941
#243.

If direct remittance of funds for the operation of mines by Japanese in the Malay is not to
be permitted, there is no way but for us to negotiate with Britain in order to appropriate the

A-368

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo TheBritishauthorities,becomingnervousoverourvariedactivities,havebeguntightening police.AsaresultofsuppressionoftheCommunistpartybytheBritishauthorities,inmanycasestheactivitiesofCommunistelementswhohavebeenfeigninganti-Japanesefeelingshavebeenstopped.MailfromChineseinoccupiedterritoryisopenedandcensored,sotheir forthhowwellestablishedthenewNationalGovernmenthasbecome,howwellgovernedthe Vat-sen.(TheChineseherearegreatworshippersofSunYat-sen.)TherearemanyChinese FROM:TO: language,sincetheauthoritieswishtoemploythemwiththeBritishforcesinBurma.The

reportwithinlasttwodaystensuchcandidateshavebeenappointedinShanghai. 
FROM:TO: 



investigation, you believe should be taken into consideration in connection with the following:

salary given in Shanghai dollar).
Native employees (including the Chinese) and their salaries.on
2. Monthly minimum cost for operation and maintenance of equipment in the respective

mines.3.Theofinof
assumption that these mines will continue to be operated.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 745

Nanking

Peking

September 5, 1941

Circular 273.

Nanking to Tokyo # 617, 5th.

(Strictly confidential.)

Embassy was showing signs of tension and that it appeared that all important documents hadIamo~forasIto
Trans. 9-13-41

No. 746

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Singapore

September 10, 1941
# 251.Remy#

trip, she is scheduled to sail on the 24th. There is room for approximately 700 passengers on
this vessel. Please make arrangements as might be necessary for the evacuation of those who
wish to return to Japan.

a See III, 733.

Trans. 0-00-00

A-369

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
necessaryfunds.Willyou,therefore,wiremeatonceformyreferencematterswhich,upon 1.NumberofJapaneseemployedintherespectiveminesandtheirsalaries(monthlyMinimumfigurestaxes,etc.amountcashpossessiontherespectivemines.

4.Monthlyminimumremittancenecessaryforoperationoftheminescalculatedonthe FROM:TO: RecentlyJO,thechiefofForeignAffairs,toldamemberofthestaffthatthelocalBritish

beenburned.passingthisthepresentjustheardit.RelayedJKV. 
FROM:TO: 236"

TheFusaMaruistoarriveatthisportonthe22nd.Aftershehastakenoncoalforherreturn 



No. 747

Teheran (Ichikawa)

Tokyo

September 8, 1941

#219.

(Part 1 of 2.)my
British and Soviet forces have reached Teheran. Though negotiations for peace are

progressing there are approximately Germans still residing in Kazvin. b With

im¥1ediate transfer to Turkish territory, however, the German authorities are very much

to their being prisoners of the British. Should the worst possible situation develop they arethatallto
"Not available.bAcityin

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 748

Teheran (Ichika wa)

Tokyo

September 8, 1941
#219.

(Part 2 of 2.)

With regard to this matter, I called on the Foreign Minister on the 3rd and requested that
he lend his assistance to the realization of their plans for transfer to Turkey. I found that the
Foreign Minister is at the present time negotiating with Turkey but because of the increased

Later, l
British authorities. However, should German residents here be allowed to remain within the

Ministry they would have to remain there until the conclusion of the war. It is on this account
that great anxiety is felt.

to the Mazanderana area and seem to be headed for the neighborhood of Teheran. Fighting is
still going on. --:---

Note: The last part ofthis message cannot be read.

Trans. 9-24-41

A-370

FROM:TO: Re#305a
regardtothemannerwhichGermanpersonsaretobehandledmuchdifferenceofopinionisbeingexpressed.TheGermanresidentshereareinsistingthatPersiahandletheir opposedtothegradualdevelopmentofthesituationtothepointthatitisnowtantamountresolvedtheywillretiretheMinistrycompoundastheywereinthepast.NorthwestIran. 

FROM:TO: pressureoftheBritishthisseemsextremelydifficult.IthenmadeearnestpleastoBritishandTurkishauthoritieswithaviewofpersuadingthem.Thenagain-----. 

contacted the American Minister. He said that he was doing his utmost with the 

Furthermore,theRussianArmyhasincreaseditsholdingsofoccupiedland.Takingadvantageofthesituation,theyhavemovedinthewesttotheMashhadareaandinthesouth 

----
----"Kanaspelling. 



No. 749mySeptember 8, 1941

#168.

relations with Vichy but that the policy also harmonized with that of the British home govern-notainit
"Not available.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 750

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Teheran

September 10, 1941
Circular 1975.

Anglo-Japanese understanding having in substance following contents is expected to be
reached shortly.

British Colonial or mandated territory or in way of British subjects leaving Japan.

2. In particular, British and Japanese authorities will do utmost to expedite issue of exit
permits and execution of all other necessary formalities. Issue of permit not be delayed with-

3. British and Japanese authorities will provide all necessary facilities to enable ships
carrying evacuees arriving and departing evacuation ports agreed between them and will not
obstruct navigation of these ships.

4. Detailed arrangement for reciprocal treatment in matter of travelling expenses and
remittances for evacuees will be settled between British Embassy Tokyo and Japanese

Finance Ministry.
5. Japanese Government will use good offices in ensuring that evacuation of British subjects

leaving Manchukuo or China under Japanese occupation will not be obstructed.
6. British Government will use good office in ensuring that evacuation of Japanese leaving

British Dominions, Egypt, Syria, Iraq, Iran, Abyssinia or East Mrica under British or
Allied occupation will not be obstructed. The understanding will not be published.

Repeat from Calcutta to Bombay, Kirachi and Colombo.

Trans. 9-15-41

A-371

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Ottowa(Yoshizawa)TO:Tokyo Remessage#148".

ThePrimeMinisterreturnedhomebyplaneonthe7th.AtapressconferenceinMontrealweunderstandhesaidthatitwasnotonlyprofitableforCanadatomaintaindiplomatic mentandisalsoinaccordwiththewishesofMr.Churchill.TheproposalfortheBritishImperialWarCabinetshouldbecomequestionthefuture,beingunnecessary. 
FROM:TO: 1.NoobstaclebeplacedinwayofJapaneseleavingUnitedKingdom,India,Burmaor outexplanationmorethanfortnightaftersubmittingapplication. 



No. 751

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Teheran September 12, 1941

Circular 1990.

1.IthasbeendecidedtodispatchtheNichieMaru(HiyeMaru?)toevacuateJapanesewholiveinIndia,theNearEast,andEastAsia,andthefollowingschedulehasbeendecided

upon:

September 22nd-Leave Kobe

October 6th -Stop at Bombay (to take on fuel)
October7th-LeaveBombay

October 12th -Arrive at Bandarshapur

October 13th -Leave Bandarshapur

October21st-ArriveatMombasa(toload10,000"byo"ofcotton)October24th-LeaveMombasaOctober31st-ArriveBombay(totakeonevacuees)

November 1st -Leave BombayNovember20th-ArriveYokohama
2.TheaboveschedulewillnotbechangedexceptthroughactofGod.Therefore,pleasearrangefor~llpassengerstobeonhandwhentheshipreachesyourport.Furthermore,getin

touch with Iraq in plenty of time so that the residents in Bagdad may be evacuated.
3. Passenger accommodations are as follows:
1st class-76
2nd class-69
3rd class-86

Sincetherearealargenumberofevacuees,itwillnotbepossibletogivethemalltheaccom-

modations they desire. Therefore, second class will be put on an equal footing with first class,
and you will take steps to give preference in the following order:

(a) Eirst and second class accommodations for the sick, expectant mothers, the aged, and
for small children with their mothers.

(b) Remaining accommodations as far as possible according to correct usage (for example,
womenshouldbegivenpreferenceovermen,seniorstojuniors).Furthermore,please

get in touch with Yamaguchi in order that an equitable division of space be received for
evacuees from the Near East and India.

Trans. 9-20-41

No. 752

FROM:HankowTO:Net July 23, 1941

Circular 068.

Action Tokyo ,as # 234.Remy#232".
According to information available at this office on the 16th the British Consul General

here reported that even the British Ambassador in Chungking reported that the "Central
ChinaPost"bdisputewasinstigatedbytheJapanese,theMunicipalgovernmentandtheNankingregime.AsitisdifficulttosolvethishereIaskedtohaveitcommunicatedtoJapanthroughtheAmbassadorhere.Onthe7ththeAmbassadorrepliedthattherewasnotsufficient

A-372



importance for an Ambassadorial investigation and that the problem had better be handled

locally.

"Not available.

'British controlled English language newspaper in Hankow.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 753

September 12, 1941

Circular 81.

(2 Parts-complete.)

Action Tokyo as # 277.Remy#
give up. The British Consul-General stated to this office that this case involved those
responsible for local peace and order, and that the removal of the strikers by the appropriate

(garbled out) -----.

in the dispute, as intervention by the Japanese authorities would have no weight at present,

local authorities on the 7th regarding this case, and requested their assistance.
However, the strikers remained in the Central China Post Building in spite of efforts madetoout,andtheas

locality is concerned , there is no other way of removing the strikers and because of
reprisals against the Central China Post and the Japanese newspapers, this would not be
suitable. Since Chinese are directing the movement, legally a protest should be received
from the British Embassy. The group behind the strike is clearly working to impede the

future be a focal point, and its suppression is aimed at.
However, it is not desirable that the local authorities should intervene in this strike, and

bring it to an end; such mjght have an adverse effect on the direction of future social move-
ments in China. This affair should, I think, be allowed to run its natural course.meofinto
thorities be settled locally.

Trans. 9-24-41

A-373

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO:HankowChinaNet 234".

AgroupofthestrikerssettleddownintheofficesoftheCentralChinaPost,andrefusedto Japaneseauthoritieswasdesired.'Werepeatedlystatedthatifthehandlingofthisaffairshouldhavetheobjectofforcingthesuspensionofthatnewspaper,theJapanesehad,sofarastheBritishwereconcerned----AnyrequestfromuswouldbeabsolutelyfutileatpresentWearetakingnoaction andasatisfactorysolutionshouldbelefttothelocalauthorities.Ouronlydesireistoplacenoblamefortheincidentandtoseeitclosed.TheBritishConsul-Generalconsultedthe 

movethemstrikecontinuedbefore.
TheBritishConsul-Generalcalledatthisofficeagaintodiscussthesituation.Sofarasthis establishmentoftheNewChina,andinviewoftheavowedpolicyofthispaper,itwouldinthe Pleaseinformyourwishesthiscase."JapaneseAmbassadorNankingdirectsthatthe"PostOffice"incidentinHankowinvolvingBritishandJapau



No. 754

803)

September 10, 1941
# 1688.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 755

Shanghai to Hankow # 89.Remy# September 13, 1941

# 1709.Wetoitat
Relayed to Tokyo.

aSee III, 754.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 756

Canton

Net

September 15, 1941

# 123 (?).

Action Hongkong as # 123.Re#
According to the Army's reply there is no truth in the British statement regarding air trans-

blockading squadron has always respected Hongkong's territorial waters. Please convey the
above to the British there in an informal way.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-23-41

A-374

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo 

(To & Hankow Circular 

Theprintingofallnewspaperarticlesandinformation,otherthanthatpublishedbythe.properauthorities,wereprohibitedinShanghairegardingtheproblemofcreatingthe"NationalPolicyCorporation."(Onthe11ththeSecretaryinformedme.) 
FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo Circular803a.desirehaveprohibitedyourplacealso. 
FROM:TO: your134a.

portation(?).Furtherthereisabsolutelynotruthinthedestroyers.TheJapanese 



No. 757

September 15, 1941

#952.

(Abstract)

Egyptian steamer "Star of Egypt" carrying cotton and glycerin, and to undertake negotiations
for its release.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 758

September 16,1941

# 1728.Re
Among the cases handled by this office to date, there have not been any applications such as

application of the China Trading Company for 15 tons of glycerine to be sent to Hongkong.)

you have suggested in your wire, it is to be seen that Japan will profit greatly, since it is our
intention not to object to granting of permits. Bearing all this in mind, please make

party's request for application.

"See III, 757.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 759

September 22,1941

#622.

Message to Berlin # 841.#onthe
Intelligence report of primary importance.

has laid plans to cross over from Bulgarian and Rumanian shores and land in force in the

Caucasus, Turkey's position will be rendered critical and Iran and Iraq as well will be in
danger. The British are, therefore, strongly arguing that they should send their fleet into the

urged to negotiate with Turkey to have the latter in self-defense permit British ships to
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai TheJ~paneseauthoritiesinShanghaiareinstructedtoinvestigatetheBritishseizureofthe FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo 

your#952".
youmentioned.(Thereistheoneinstanceinwhichwedidnotgrantapermitonthe Probablytheyareoneswhicharetobeappliedforinthefuture.Ifwemakestipulationsas negotiations.Furthermore,pleasewiremetheascertainedfactsandthegistoftheother FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking 

MessagefromLondon65118th.
1.AllalongtheBritishMilitaryhasbeenmostkeenlyinterestedinthewarinthesouthernUkraine.InviewofthefactthattheSoviet'sBlackSeafleetisshort,theGermanArmy Caucasuswheretheywillwagelandwarfare.IfGermanyshouldsucceedininvadingthe BlackSeaandforestallsuchaGermanexpedition.ItseemsthattheForeignOfficehasbeen traversetheDardanelles.(IncasetheGermanforcesattackTurkey,theBritishintendfullyto 



havetheirfleetbreakthroughthestraitsatanycost,buttheGermansknowthisfullwellandwillconsequentlyrefrainfromattackingTurkey.ThepreparationsonthepartoftheGermanArmyinBulgariaareregardedasaimedattheCaucasus.)
2.GreatBritainwouldreallyandtrulyliketogoeasyonPersia.Whensherecentlyinvaded

Iran she did not intend to enter Teheran because she wanted to be circumspect. Urged on,

however, by the incitement of Moscow, she did finally enter Teheran. Furthermore, there
wererumorsthattheBritishandSovietforceshadagreedtotakejointpossessionofthecity

and oust the ruler. This, however, produced such a furor that they decided that rather than
havetroubletheyhadbetterwaitandseehowthenewpotentatewouldactbeforemakinguptheirminds.TheSoviet,nevertheless,isstilldefinitelydeterminedtomarchon

Teheran and to dispossess the ruler. England is, therefore, much worried.
3.TheUnitedStatesissur~touseNorthIrelandtoprotectAmericanmerchantships.

It is only a question of time. Furthermore, the United States has begun negotiations for
the Bay of Eire. In order to bring about a British victory over Germany, the United States

isthoroughlydeterminedtogiveRussiathemaximumassistance.BeforelongassistancetoMoscowwillcertainlycomeundertheLend-LeaseLaw,orsoitisunderstood.(Igotthis

from an American source here.)

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 760

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Singapore

September 17,1941

#260.Reyour#528a.
Thisunderstandinghasnotbeenacceptedbythe Foreign/Finance (?) Office or -----.

However,asIhavealreadywiredyou,itistobeexpectedthatthetreatmentaccordedtheFusoMaruwillcorrespondtothataccordedtheANHUI.AsIhavewiredyousuccessivelywe

are extending every convenience to them and also in the matter that they are the most
concernedabout,i.e.fuelandwater,wearearrangingtosupplyasmuchastheydesire.IhavealreadystatedthedetailsthroughtheBritish(?)EmbassyandFEIHAAhasalsoexplainedthegistofthisthatwearegoingtoprovid~everyfacilitysointheeventthattheydonotacceptthiswewilltakewhatstepswedeemappropriatetowardtheANHUI. b

"Not available.

bANHUI-British ship fitted for oil. Owners: China Navigation Co., Port of Registry, London.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 761

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Singapore

September 17,1941

# 261.Remy#257a.1.FaresontheFusoMaruwillbe:
1st class, 67 (?) dollars
2nd class, 66 dollars
3rd class, 22 dollars

A-376



According to the British Ambassador the above fares are to be collected by you and held by

and Britain. Please arrange with the local office there to convert the U.S. dollars into the equiva-

caption message, (1), from the above fund.

of funds by evacuees but in regard to baggage, permission is to be given for evacuees to carry
with them an amount that accords with their social status. In regard to departure permits and

exchange permits it has been arranged for these to be issued together. Again, in regard to

the ship enters port and she wishes you to extend the same convenience there.aNot
Trans. 9-24-41

No. 762

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Singapore

September 18,1941

#267.

(Strictly Secret.)Remy#
I understand that today, the 18th, the British Commercial Attache called on the Chief of the

the Governor-General in your city that he would like to have both the cotton and machinery

Shanghai). (I understand that in consideration of CRAIGIE's face, the Chief purposely
avoided mentioning the fact that the officials in your city had promised to hand over the

devise pretexts for not transferring the said glycerine until permission has been given.

there have no objections to issuing license for the export of the said glycerine and, in fact,
had already done so. I believe, therefore, even if the loading of the cotton and machinery is

(Fuso Maru?).

Trans. 9-22-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(ThesearefarestoKobeinU.S.dollars.)
available.264". 
aNotavailable. 

youinaspecialaccountandfinalsettlementwillbemadeuponagreementbetweenJapan .lentStraitsdollars.Pleasepaythecoal,water,dockingandcustomsexpensesofofmy 2.TheBritishAmbassadorandtheFinanceMinisterarenegotiatingregardingremittance customsinspectionBritainforherpartwillarrangetohavethiscommencethreedaysbefore FROM:TO: TradeBureauandsaidthatinresponseinstructionsfromLondon,CRAIGIEhadwiredtoto handedo~rinexchangeforlicenseexportglycerine(pleaserefermy#952"addressedtototo materialunconditionally.)Ofcourse,itcannotbesaidthattheofficialsinyourcitymightnot However,accordingtoatelegramfromConsul-GeneralinShanghai,thetheauthorities moreorlessdelayed,thesematerialswillbetakenover.Willyouarranget~makeuseofthe 



No. 763

Tokyo

Shanghai

September 18, 1941
#966.

(Secret)

Commercial Attache the contents of your # 728a and advised that with regard to securing

and if the Consul General brings up the matter, please arrange to issue the license at once.

"Not available.

'See ill, 762.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 764

Vancouver (Kawasaki)

Tokyo

September 24, 1941

#100.

disastrous consequences of the fund freezing operation has been the cutting off of remittances

their homes to young people studying over here.
Although it may be a difficult matter to handle, please do what you can with the Canadian

Government in securing an amelioration of this situation.

Trans. 1O-8~41

No. 765

Tokyo

September 24, 1941

#177.

(Abstract)RetoSan#4a.
I took your protest in regard to the rule against consulates sending dispatches in code to the

Canadian authorities and explained how troublesome it is to have to transmit our messages
through the embassy net. From what they said, I got the impression that what they particularly
wish to prohibit is the exchange of code messages between Vancouver and San Francisco. They
were very positive in their refusal to permit this, and since this is war-time and the people

matter rest for the time being.

"See ill, 729.

Trans. 10-21-41
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FROM:TO: Regardingmy#267baddressedtoSingapore,theChiefoftheTradeBureauhasgiventhe exportlicenseforglycerine,itwouldbequickerandmoreconvenientiftheBritishConsul-Generalinyourcityrequestedyoudirectlyforit.TheCommercialAttachehasagreedtodoso, FROM:TO: InasmuchasweareunabletoarrangepassagehomeforJapaneseinCanada,oneofthe fromJapaneseinthiscountrytotheirwivesandchildreninJapanandalsoremittancesfrom FROM:TO: 

pttawa (Yoshizawa) 

(Twoparts-complete) messageFrancisco 
inVancouverseemtobegettingquiteexcitedaboutitall,Ithinkwehadbetterletthe RelayedtoandSanFrancisco.MailedtoWashingtonandNewYork. 



No. 766

September 25, 1941

#985.my
I recieved a telegram from the Consul General in Singapore to the effect that the Fuso Maru

cotton in addition to the machinery and that the local authorities were holding back on issuing
a permit, giving as a reason the fact that all of the cotton was not being loaded. Therefore I
had the director of the Bureau of Commercial Affairs negotiate with the British Commercial
Counselor today, the 25th, as a result of which the Counselor said that the China Soap Co. at your
place had made request on August 4th for a permit to export a part of 120 tons of glycerine,
namely 50 tons, and that this request had been refused by the maritime customs. However, at
present the Japanese Consul General desires to make arrangements for permission for the
50 tons and this intention has been conveyed to the British Consul General and he in turn is

Fuso Maru. Furthermore in regard to the remaining 70 tons he is to ask if at the same time
permission cannot be granted for this also. If provisional agreement can be arranged for
loading the remaining half of the cotton on a second ship permit for the above 70 tons can
be arranged through the good offices of the Japanese Consul General, he said. The above(?)and
of glycerine and the provisional agreement regarding the 70 tons.

(Please relay to Singapore.)

.See Ill, 763.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 767

September 27, 1941

#993.Remy
at your place but are scheming to delay granting a permit for loading cotton, etc., on the Fuso
Maru. In view of your # 1728b please use your good offices to secure a permit immediately and
wire the result.

.See Ill, 766.
'See Ill, 758.

Trans. 10-1-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai Re#966".

(whichshouldhavearrivedyesterday,the24th)wasfindingitdifficulttoloadhalfofthe towiretheGovernorGeneralinSingaporeimmediately.AlsothereistobeatelegramfromtheBritishEmbassyinTokyototheConsulGeneralregardingpermissionforloadingofthe Counselorsaidhewasofthesameopinionandthattelegramstothiseffectshouldbesentto

SMGSingapore.
Pleasewireimmediatelyinregardtoyourreportingthematterofthepermitforthe50tons FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai 

#985".
TheSingaporeauthoritiesseeminclinedtoguaranteethepermitforexportofglycerine 



No. 768

September 27,1941

#287.thetextbyaironof
this issuance of the permit for the export of the glycerine.

3. In regard to freight charges between your place and Japan, go ahead as you suggested

requests.

4. There is no objection to delaying the departure of the Fuso Maru. Please arrange for it to
remain at anchor till all scheduled loading is completed.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 769

September 30, 1941

# 291.Re#591a.
23rd. Moreover, the English Embassy (is sure) the message from the Consul General in
London to the Governor General must have arrived already.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 770

October 2,1941

# 1010.

Message to Singapore # 296.

Secret.#
the British Consul General there (Shanghai) has sent a telegram directly to the Governor
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Reyour#567a.officialwassentthe20ththismonth.Pleaseinvestigate. 
your"Notavailable.Reyour596a.Remy#291b. 

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Singapore(Riyoji) 1.Mitsubishi'sKaniti's"ML"weresenttoyourbranchofMitsuibishiKanti,andandand 2.InregardtotheConsul-GeneralinShanghai,pleasemakearrangementsimmediatelyfor withloading.Hence,therenonecessityofpaymentbeingmadeatyourplace,andmatterhavetobebetakenupbythethetheBritishEmbassy.Therefore,youwillwillwillrefusealltheir FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Singapore TheEnglishEmbassysentatelegramtoGovernorGeneralinafternoontoday,thethethe FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai CRAIGIEsentatelegramdirectlytoGovernorGeneralonthethe30thandbelievethat I



General. It is urgently desired that the sailing of the FusoMaru be postponed.

'See ill, 769.

'Consul General in Shanghai.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 771

October 2,1941

# 1012.Re#
From the Bureau of Communications.

Consul General there must have received a telegram, no telegram in answer has been received

the 2nd. Please contact the British Consul General there regarding the export of glycerin. Ifsuchis
Relayed to Singapore.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 772Re#andmy# October 4, 1941

# 1829.senttheHethe
guarantee with regard to the shipment of the freight in question.(b)Hehasnothadthefor
to the shipment of the 120 tons for export, as contained in the note; but the British authorities,
in spite of their awareness that this would suffice, had not wued. Several days passed, and
their having raised objections to the text of the note shows clearly that they wanted to create a
delay purposely.10tonsfor,the
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORForyourreferenceaspecialtelegramwassenttoConsulGeneralHORIUCHI"."Notavailable. your1781".possible,pleasetelegraph.Alsotelegraphtheresultsofyourconversationwithhim. 
your1012"1781..wire.gavefollowingtworeasonsfornothavingdoneso:permitstheglycerinesent.werepetitionedandpermitwasissuedonthe4th. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai TheCommercialAttachetransmittedgistofyourmessagementionedaboveandCRAIGIEsentatelegramdirectlytoGovernorGeneralon30th.AlthoughthethethetheBritish asyet.AstheFusoMaruisunableloadcotton,etc.,shewillunavoidablyhavetotosailon FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo 1.On3rd,IquestionedthetheBritishConsulGeneral,andatthattimehehadnot,asyet, (a)Myofficialnote,containedinmycaptionmessage,cannotberegardedasassufficient 2.merelysaidIIwasnotinpositiontointerferewhereauthorityofthethetheMaritimeCustomsisconcernedandpromiseformalexportpermits,butthatthatJapanhasnoobjections Now,permitsfor50tonsofglycerinewereissuedand,furthermore,ononthethe3rd,3rd, 



3.Thisbeingso,atthetimewehadthoughtthatthisquestionwaspracticallysettled,but

they came complaining as if the question of permission for British naval tugs and motor
launchesboundforSuezandSingapore"whichwereintheprocessofbeingappliedfor,were

connected with this matter. But the permits for the tugs, etc., had already been in the hands
of the Customs Investigation Committee, and had just been given to the British authorities.

4.Onthe4th,IagaincalledontheBritishConsulGeneralandproposedtheabovepoints1and3,andenlargedonthefirstpointevenasIhaveindicated.AtthetimethatIurgedthattheygoasfarastoguaranteeusthatshipswouldnotbestoppedfromleavingportforreasonsoftakingoncargootherthanglycerine,andforotherreasonsaswell,Iremindedhimthatifhe

is going to propose certain qualifications, then Japan too would demand similar conditions,
andtherewouldbenoendtothenegotiations.Iurgedhimtoseparatethisproblemfromthat

of the tug boat question, and that it would be well to settle only the glycerine question once and
forall.Ontheotherhand,Ipointedoutthathemightbeatease,asamatteroffact,concerning

the safe departure of the ships carrying glycerine, and the issuance of permits for the depart-
ure of the tug boats.

Relayed to Singapore.

.See III, 771.
>Not available.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 773

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

September 30, 1941

#653.

# 284 from our Minister in Helsinki to this Foreign Minister.

I heard that the British Government, in a memorandum dated the 24th presented to the

Finnish Government through the Norwegian Minister here, informed the Finns that if they
planned to carry their war against the Soviet beyond their borders, Great Britain would regard

themasabelligerent,hostilenation,butQntheotherhand,iftheywouldstoptheirbelli-

gerent acts concerning the border question, London is ready to study the possibility of improv-
ingrelationsbetweenFinlandandRussia.So,onthefollowingday,the25th,IwenttocallontheForeignMinistertoaskhimforthefacts.Heconfirmedthereport,andIthenaskedhow

Finland intended to answer. The Minister said that although he considered this as probably

merelyaBritishgestureofassistancetowardtheSoviet,inanycasehewasseriouslyconsider-

ing the memorandum. From the way he talked, I judge that his reply will be to the effect that

Finlandisfightingforherrights,andforstrategicreasonsit,wouldbeimpossibletogiveadefinitepromise.IaskedhimwhyitwasthatEnglandpresentedthememorandumthrough

the Norwegian Minister instead of through the American Minister, who is supposed to be look-
ingoutforBritishrightsinFinland.Herepliedthatitwastruethattheadvicedidnotcome

through the usual channels, adding that he did not know whether it was that the United States
merely refused to take the trouble or not.

Trans. 10-2-41

A-382



No. 774

September 30, 1941

Unnumbered.

Sending and receiving of code telegrams forbidden 29th. French Legation received same

treatment. Repeated to Turkey.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 775

October 6, 1941

# 1028.

Strictly secret.Repart4of#
Governor General in Singapore and the British Ambassador in Tokyo to the effect that he has
succeeded in getting export permits for glycerine? After making sure of this fact with the Con-sulmeatnotbewe

Relay to Singapore.

"See Ill, 772.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 776

October 6, 1941

# 1835.Re#610to
derstanding reached in Tokyo, but since the British Consul General has delayed sending the

(1) Indicate our dissatisfaction by delaying all future export permits to the British; orwillnotanytotheofin
in the complete cutting off of business relations, I would suggest the second alternative. Pleaseletmeasas

"Not available.'Not
Trans. 10-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Teheran(Ichikawa)TO:Tokyo FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai 

your1829°.
AsaresultofyourexplanationtotheBritishConsulGeneral,hashenotalreadywiredthe General,pleasewireonce.
Furthermore,althoughpermitsfortwoshipmentsof50tonsand70tonswerealreadyissued,actuallywewantyoutotakesuitablestepssothattheabovementionedtwoshipmentswill exporteduntilhavefinishedloadingtherawcottonandmachinery. 

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo fromSingaporeTokyoo.
Asstatedinour#18296,wehavetriedveryhardtoputintoeffecttheJapanese-Britishunrequiredtelegram(itseemsthathefinallydispatcheditonthe6th,)Ithinkweshouldeither: (2)DemandoftheBritishConsulGeneralthatheguaranteethattheBritishauthorities offerobjectionshipmentthecottonquestionnowinSingapore.

ThefirstplanofferseffectivecountermeasuresagainsttheBritish,butsinceitmayresult haveyourreplysoonpossible.available. 



No. 777

Shanghai

Singapore

October 7,1941

#012.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 1840.my
In regard to the first part of your telegram it appears that the British Consul General dis-outthepartof(A)Theoftheby
I think that both of these steps go beyond the limits of the matter under discussion. Not only

that but at the time of the conference on the 4th I gave the British Consul General assurance

'See III, 775.

'See III, 776.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 778Reand# October 8, 1941

# 1032.

get a promise from the British in Singapore and Tokyo that they would not only not interfere
with the loading of raw cotton and machinery but also accord facilities to the ships carrying
the cargo. Therefore, will you get at once from the British Consul-General in your city a memo-intwolotsof5070

'See III, 776.

Trans. 10-10-41

A-384

FROM:TO: Reyour#1028"and#1835b.
patchedtherequisitetelegramsonthe6thaspermytelegram,andasamethodofcarrying latteryourtelegramtherearethefollowingtwopossibilities.rescindingpermitissuedthecustomsinspector.

(B)Therestrainingoftheissuancebyournavyorgendarmerie.( thatwewouldputnoobstacleinthewayoftheexportoftheglycerine.Thiswasnotwise.Perhapsitwouldhavebeenbettertohaveusedoneofthemethodssuggestedinmycaptiontelegram.Pleasewirebacksomethingregardingthisimmediately. FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai 

your#1835"1840b.
Wewishtodoasyouhavesuggested;thatistosay,insteadofforbiddingtheexport,weshall randumtotheeffectthathehadinformedbywiretheSingaporeGovernor-GeneralandAmbassadorCRAIGIEofthefactthatexportlicensehadbeenissuedfortheshipmentoftheglycerinetonsandtonsrespectively.bNotavailable. 



No. 779

October 9, 1941

# 1861.

I inquired of the British Consul General here and he said that the telegrams in question had
been sent as ordinary telegrams on the 6th to Craigie and the Singapore Governor General.

he would bring the required memorandum tomorrow morning.

.See III, 778.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. -780Re# October 13, 1941

# 1045.

Please wire immediately the complete text of the British Consul General's office communi-
cation.

"See III, 779.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 781

October 2, 1941

#80.

(Part 1 of3a.)

Message to Tokyo # 667.

Germany's attempt to overrun the whole of,Russia has given the British some time to deliberate

be redoubled. However, he indicated that the feeling of optimism on the part of the govern-

of the people at large.
2. This feeling of optimism, he said, was inspired by the unexpected power of Russia's resist-

out through the winter and the German occupation of the Ukraine stopped.
In the meantime, British and American support is clearly forthcoming. Month by month

as indicated by the experience of the past three months, shipping in the Atlantic is becoming
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I

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyour#1032a. 
your1861a.FROM:London(JapaneseAmbassador) 

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo However,itwasnecessaryformetotransmitthemimmediatelyandhesaidsaidthatthat FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai TO:Washington 1.InCHURCHILL'sreportcurrentsituationtoParliamentononthethe30th,hesaidthat upontheirownsituationbutonaccounttherebenolet-upinvigilance.HewarnedagainstfeelingsafetywhichhaspervadedcountrysinceoutbreakRussianhostilities,emphasizingfactthatthatthateffortsofofofthethethethethethethethewholepeoplepeoplemustmust ment,althoughalwaysgreat,wasgreaterthaneverandthusattemptedtobolsterthemorale ance.Ifthiscontinues,eventhoughLeningradmayfall,MoscowandtheCaucasusshouldhold 



moreandmoresafe,andsoonthesupplyoffoodwillbeabundant.Germanattacksondisem-barkationpointswill,inthenearfuture,graduallybecomemoredifficult.Forexample,Ger-manymaystartsuchattacks,buttheBritishGovernmentisconfidentthatintimethesewill

all be completely disbursed. (Coast defenses and the disposition of troops are becoming more
efficient month by month.)

.SeeIII,782-783.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 782

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 6,1941
Cir.#2125.(Part2of3".)MessagefromLondon#667.

3.TheBritishauthoritiesclaimthatshouldtheobjectivesofthewaragainsttheSovietbe

attained, Germany will not undertake an invasion of England but rather defer that action with
theviewofconqueringtheNearEast.Forthisreason,morethaneverbefore,sheisexertingever-greaterpressureagainstTurkey.England,however,knowingthedifficultpositioninwhich

she stands, is well aware of the risks involved. Not wishing to go too far through economic and
other schemes in her attempt to inveigle Turkey on her side at the same time that she con-
solidates her position in Syria, Iraq, and Iran, she is undertaking the increasing of her forces
intheNearEast.(HeralliedstrengthintheNearEastisunderstoodtobeintheneighborhoodof750,000men.Recently,shedispatchedadditionaltroopsfromtheBritishIsles.Onlytwodivisionsofthe14or15divisionsstationedinnorthernIrelandremaintherenow.TheothershaveallbeensenttotheNearEast.Itisthoughtlikelythatshehasevenmoretroopsinthatarea.)ItwouldseemthatshehadentereduponacourseofpullingTurkeyintohercampby

impressing that country with the number oftroops she maintains behind the line of battle.
4. Then again, in preparation for the need that might develop, she is having WAVELL pre-

pareforjointBritishandSovietactionintheCaucasusarea(anindicationofthismightbetherecentflightofWA

VELL to London and the conferences held in Baghdad and Teheran).
Firstofall,increasingherarmedforcesinIranbydispatchingtroopsfromtheNearEastandfromIndia,itisthoughtthatWAVELLispreparingfortheeventualitywhenhewillmoveintoRussia.Itwouldseemthattheywereendeavoringtopreparefordefensivewarfareinthatarea.

. See III, 781.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 783

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 6, 1941

Cir. # 2125.

(Part 3 of 3.) Message from London # 667.

5.Inordertodothis,eventhoughGermanyontheeasternfronthasbeenandwillcontinueachievingaconsiderablenumberofvictories,Englandwillcontinuehostilitiesthroughaid
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
fromBritainandAmerica(sic).ThoughtheyrealizethatitwilltakealongtimetoputGer-manyundercontrolandthatitwilltakeamuchlongertimethanimaginedforGerman'slossesthroughexhaustiontoweakenher,theircontinuedactionwillhaveagreateffectuponthetotalstrengthofGermany.IcanbelieveitwillincreasethedifficultiesthatGermanywill

face in bringing peace and order to the various countries that she has overrun. In opposition to
this,ifwecomparetheEnglandoflastyear,immediatelyfollowingtheevacuationofDunk-erqueAtthepresenttime,shepossesses80divisionsofarmedforces(ofthese,37divi-sionsarebelievedtobearmoreddivisions).Herairstrength,too,asaresultof,calculatedGer-

man losses in the German-Soviet conflict, put her practically on a par with Germany
(recently, making no distinction between day and night, she has been stepping up her bomb-
ing attacks over Germany and the occupied lands controlled by Germany). England considers
with great admiration the situation prevailing in occupied countries at the present time, and

itwouldseemthatmostrecentlyherconfidenceinultimatevictoryhasbecomestronger.Thepeople,highandlow,haveconfidenceinthewarleadershipofCHURCHILLandbelievehimtobeamanofdynamicforce(withregardtothedistributionofeffort,therearemanywho

criticize the government's position, but there is no likelihood that any obstructions would be
placedinthewayoftheprosecutionofthewar).'6.ThegeneralfeelingtowardJapanisevennowbecomingexceptionallycritical.Thecon-

fidence of the British in regard to the war has increased remarkably, rapprochement with
Japan seems a long way off, and their attitude is actually in opposition to us. They are ex-
pressing the 'Opinion in the papers that they are dissatisfied with Japan-American conversations.
Theattitudeofthegovernmentispurelynegative,andthoughtheysaythattheywilldotheirutmostinordertoavoidwarwithJapan,theyarenotatallanxioustoconsidertakingany

direct steps for the improvement of relations. They seem decided on saying "No" to all sug-
gestions for negotiations, even on minor points of the freezing legislation. The British Govern-
ment has lately quieted anti-Japanese feeling in deference to Japan-American conversations
or possibly the hope that Japan has decided against any direct action. The Government seems
to be waiting for a full development of the situation. I have transmitted this to the United
States.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 784

FROM:TO: Beyoglu

Rome

October 6, 1941

#200.

(Part 1of 2.)

1. Former Premier GAILANI of Iraq since the last of July has been allowed to remain here in
politicalexileonthetermsthathenotengageinpoliticalactivitiesorleaveTurkey.Hehopes,however,withtheassistanceofGermanytoreturnsoon.Asamatteroffact,Turkeyhasalready

assuredhimthatshewilloverlookhisdeparturewithamerewink,andthroughthegoodoffices

of Germany he is soon due to start to Baghdad.
2.GAILANItellsme,inconnectionwiththerecentpoliticalshakeupinIraq,thatthe

country's political stability is very hard to maintain, beyond any doubt, and that the politicians
whowillsoonreturntherewithGermany'sbackingwillbynomeansbeinanenviableposi-tion.Thisisprobablyonereasonwhytheupheavaltookplace.

Trans. 10-30-41

A-387



No. 785

Beyoglu
October 6, 1941

#200.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3. GAILANI, speaking of British strength in the Near East, says that Britain boasts of 8

a gross exaggeration, and, as a matter of fact, there are not more than 4, 6, and 4 respectively,aof14.AsforWAto
bluff, he says.

Relayed to -----.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 786

Action Bangkok as # 659.

0ctober 9, 1941
# 1037.

investigation is done on the spot it will surely leak out and give rise to suspicion. Therefore,
headquarters desires that there be full contact with the Foreign Office so that any sudden rise
in prices or disturbance of the markets due to such purchase,> might be avoided, and that no
further investigations be made at the scene. I know you will b(; ~areful about watching the pro-inthe

Have relayed to Shanghai as instructions of this Minister. I

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 787

Shanghai

Nanking

October 2, 1941
#329.

Message to Tokyo # 1807.Remy#--6.
1. Recent developments are as follows:(1)in

the period running as far back as June.neseisatheofits
States Government that should a Japanese be appointed to head the customs in Shanghai,

the United States would submit a protest to Japan: that although he had expressed the fact

of the customs, the United States had not yet expressed their approval, and that he had sug-
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makingtotalVELL'sforcespreparingdefendtheCaucasus,thatismerely
cedureofthemilitarymakingpurchases,buthavetheabov,"inmindanddoyourbest.
EarlySeptemberKISHIMOTOinformedMAZEathatunlesstheLAWFORDbquestionrequestreasonableone,prospectsolutionwasgood. 

FROM:TO: Rome divisionsSyria,5Iraq,and12inininIran,makingatotalof25.'Hesays,however,thatthisisFROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai ForNavytomakepurchasesusingthetheHOHEI(Chungkingcurrency?)asortofstrategicmove,butitisisabsolutelynecessarythatthisbedoneinstrictsecrecy,andiftoomuchFROM:TO: issettledbeforetheendSeptember,Japanwouldrefusetomakepaymentofofexpensesfor (2)OnSeptember20,LOCKHART",whocalledononotherbusiness,askedmemeaboutprospectofthisquestionandsoIrepliedsinceMAZEhimselfthinksthatthatthetheJapa(3)OnSeptember27,MAZEcalledonandtoldmemethathehadheardfromtheUnited thatanappointmentJapanesewasnotaacontraventionofofeitherrulesorthetheconvention 



gested that someone from a neutral country be appointed for the time being. I, however,

explained that such a thing could not be thought of and that the attitude of the Tokyo Govern-
ment was very strong, having refused to pay any attention to the protests submitted by the

MAZE himself assuming the responsibility for making the change (the is the rea-son
2. I would appreciate your sending at once information concerning the protests submitted

this information is necessary in directing MAZE.

Inspector- General of Shanghai Customs.;Anofthe,An
Trans. 10-16-41

No. 788

October 14, 1941

Cir. # 306.

Message to Tokyo # 721.Reto#Toin
officials would not only be of doubtful value, but might lead to chaos in the southern China

do is put Japanese in charge of all the customs.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 789

Shanghai

Nanking

October 15, 1941
#345.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 1895.Re#testoftheina
ters for reasons connected with the present Japanese-United States negotiations. It is, there-
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UnitedStatesandBritainonseveraloccasions.ThenIurgedthatthismatterbesettledby forfavoringthewishesoftheUnitedStatesandBritain).
byGreatBritainandtheUnitedStatesandtheJapaneseGovernment'sreplytothem,since "SIRF.W.MAZE, officialShanghaiCustoms.AmericanCounselor. 

FROM:NankingTO:Tsingtao messagefromTientsinyou336a.haveJapanesecustomsinspectorssendreportsonthecharacterandstandingofcustoms
customs.WehaveaconfidentialunderstandingthatcollectionsandsupervisionwillcomewithintheprovinceoftheCentralgovernment,and,therefore,ifweoverstepthisagreementwemightgetintotrouble.IthinkthatwehadbetterfollowtheShanghaiproposalwherebyboththePeople'sGovernmentandtheJapaneseArmysendinreports(eventhoughthesereportsbefrequentlyatvariance).Ifwefindthatthesystemistoocorrupt,theonlythingwecan "Notavailable. 

FROM:TO: your(Tokyo's)1042a.
ItseemsevidentthatMAZEbiswatchingdevelopmentswithhopesthatonthissecondpro- AmericanAmbassadorTokyo,theremighthavebeenbackingdownatheadquar

fore,essentialthatheadquarterstakeafirmattitudeinpushingaheadwiththeseundertakings. 



scene have had various requests to make in the past, but these have all been for the purpose of
complying with the needs of the present situation in the Chinese customs and for reducing as

functioning of the Chinese customs, and the Foreign Office is supporting the Japanese author-
ities on the "scene", and not to go too much into a discussion of particulars.

I have conferred with Chancellor Ando on this.

"Not available.

bSir Frederick Maze, Inspector General of Customs.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 790

Tokyo

Singapore

September 27,1941

#289.Refirstpartofmy#
into the country.

In regard to the above, evacuees should change all their funds into remittance drafts, or if
this is impossible the Finance Minister, while leaving the currency deposits there for
ready availability to the depositors.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 791

Tokyo

Singapore

October 1, 1941
#292.Re#

concerns the liquidation of accounts between Japan and Britain, you will do your utmost there

to see that yen notes are discarded and exchange drafts are carried instead.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-2-41
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Inthereply,Ithinkitwouldbewelltomerelystatethat,"theJapaneseauthoritiesonthe muchaspossibleany"friction"withtheJapaneseandintheendbringingaboutasatisfactory FROM:TO: 

283(?)a.
InregardtothematterofimportingcurrencyintoJapan,apermitisrequiredforevenoneyenbills.TheFinanceMinisteristryingtocheckasfaraspossiblethebringingofcurrency FROM:TO: 

---your590a.
WewillendeavortoprevailontheFinanceMinisterhere.However,inasmuchasthismatter 



No. 792

October 7, 1941

#304.toasto
"Not available.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 793

October 8, 1941

#307.

Departmental secret.

Strictly secret.Re#Wearenotitistobe
monthly allotment, please make your report to us by return wire.

expenses or any other extraordinary expense monies.

Expense fund
Salaries

Subsidy fund
Fund for dissemination of intelligences
Secret fund
Entertainment fund

200,000 yen
50,400 yen
20,000 yen

300,000 yen
6,000 yen
1,200 yen

577,600 yen

"Not available.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 794

October 4, 1941

Cir. # 2120.

(Part 2 of 2a.)

their attitude toward this request is. Should they disregard the request and send any by mail,
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FROM:TokyoTO:Singapore Reyour#617a.

Applicationhasbeenmadeforcurrentexpenditures.Inregardtosecretfundsthereisnoobjectionyourgoingaheadyouplanned.However,wewouldliketohaveawiregivingtheapproximateamountyouwillhaveborrow. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Singapore your599a.

Theamountofmoneywhichweanticipatesendingyouduringthecomingyearisroughly600,000yen.specifyinghowsent.Afteryouhavefiguredtheapproximate
Furthermore,pleasebearinmindthattheabove-quotedfiguresdoesnotincludetravel GrandTotal---------------------------------------------------------FROM:TokyoTO:London WerequestedthemtovoluntarilydiscontinuedistributioninJapan.Itisnotyetclearwhat thematterwillbeconfiscatedbythePostOfficeauthoritiesorbythePolice.Ourintentionis 



to give the belligerent countries outwardly an equitable treatment in this matter, but inwardly
this office and the Bureau of Information will give the Axis powers ample facilities for their

propaganda.
Relay from Berlin to -----.

.Part 1 of 2 not available.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 795

Tokyo

Singapore Unnumbered.

You are scheduled to be recalled to Japan in the near future, however, in view of the situ-

ation obtaining there, the order is being withheld for the present. In view of this, it is felt that
there is no necessity of your making an official trip to Bangkok, hence request has not been
made.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 796

Tokyo

Hsinking

October 13, 1941
#693.

In 6 parts-Part 1of 6.

Singapore to Tokyo as # 630, October 9th.

Summary of general intelligence.

1. In comparison with February of this year when a critical situation arose in the Far East,

years by our nationals with untold amounts of hardships and sacrifices, notably the interests
in mining and in other business enterprises, are being destroyed practically overnight. More-
over, under the guise of preventing our alleged policy of southward expansion, they have been
proceeding with great speed on not only the accepted national defense measures, but also in
making preparations for wartime food production,. industry, and propaganda. Already, they
have shown much advancement in these various subjects. Apparently, the offices concerned

acts and expressions are becoming much more pronounced. (It must be said here, however,
that there are indications that much ofthis apparent confidence is a bluff.)

Another item which should not be overlooked here is the fact that the general attitude of the

people is very much more stabilized than before. With the above general picture in mind, I
feel that the following points are worthy of noting.

(1) That the defense set-up with Singapore as the center, is nearing completion.
(2) That the general situation in Europe, in view of the German-Soviet war, has become

is giving the people in this area confidence that the final victory will be England's.
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FROM:TO: 

October9,1941 
FROM:TO: therecentoutlookinthisareashowssomeoutstandingchanges.TheBritishgovernmentlooksuponJapanasanenemynationinthisareanow,andassuchhasbeenapplyingpressureonJapaninaneverincreasingamount.Asaresult,variousinterest,builtupoverthepastfifty have,incomparisonwithafewmonthsago,becomemuchmoreconfident,foranti-Japanese morefavorabletoGreatBritain.TheUnitedStatesbymakinganall-outefforttoaidBritain, 



(3) The general impression in this area is that Japan has weakened herself to the extreme,

concluded that under these circumstances it will be impossible for Japan to carry out her
southward expansion program.

to Japan's occupation of French Indo-China, that the United States is prepared to take strong
measures against any southward expansion moves by Japan in the future.

French Indo-China with Japan mediating, that Thailand's relations with Great Britain would

be estranged and that she would attach herself to Japan's sphere. That subsequent develop-
ments showed this assumption to be wrong considerably eased the minds of local officials.

policy against Japan.

Part 2

scribed above.

(1) Strengthened national defense measures:
Branches of the Ministries of Economic War and Propaganda were established here for the

speedily being prepared for living under war conditions. Since the arrival of Commander-in-
Chief Popham in this area last November, the army, navy, and the air force in the area east
of India has been placed under his command. I have already reported that all preliminary
defense measures are rapidly being completed. Recently, health corps and transportation
groups have been organized, and other behind-the-line groups are at present being organized.

The local newspapers prominently reported the arrival of Australian troops and modern air-
planes in the Singapore area, and commented along such lines as "with the arrival of strong
reinforcements, the British air force in the Far East is in a very favorable position", and "the
arrival of Australian troops should throw fears into the hearts of the Japanese". In this manner,

for doing so.

apparently is the source of much anxiety.

Parts 3, 4, and 5 not available. Part 6 available, too garbled for translation.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 797

Shanghai

Net

September 24, 1941

Clr. # 853.

(Message to Tokyo # 1773.)"WA"
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report. 

warinChinaduringpastyearsandbecausebecausefreezingorder,JapanhashadthrowherselftotomercyofofofthethethethetheUnitedStates.Thebureausconcernedherehave (4)TheofficialsherejudgefromfreezingorderissuedbythetheUnitedStatessubsequent (5)ItwasgenerallybelievedthatsubsequenttoconclusionofthethewarbetweenThaiand (6)Sincearrivalhere,Duff-Cooperveryactive.HewidelyexpressinghishisconfidenceofultimateBritishvictory.Atthethesametime,hehashashasbeenbeenbeenpursuingastrong 2.Thefollowingaresomeconcreteinstancesprovingthatthegeneralsituationisasde-purposeofpreparingforwar.Volunteerswereaskedtoservefightingforcesfromgeneralpublic.Airraiddrillsbeingconducted.Intheseandininotherways,thethethepeopleareare Thiswouldseemtoindicatethatalldefensemeasures

arefastapproachingfulfillment. theymuchthosethingslastFebruary.InspitefacttroopsarestillarrivingfromAustraliaandIndiaonlyveryminormentionmademadeofofofitnow.ThiswouldseemindicatealthoughinFebruaryexaggeratedreportswereessentialgiveconfidencetototothethepeople,nowthatthatthatdefensemeasureshaveactuallyreachedadequacy,thereisisnolongeranyneed Thereareindications,however,thatavailablepowerontheseasisstillinadequate,andthis FROM:TO: 



DUFF-COOPER will arrive in Shanghai during the first week of October. The members of the

British armed forces there have formed a reception committee. DUFF-COOPER's mission

this time is said to be very important, and he has been given power to negotiate foreign affairs.

and a conference is to be held with United States officials participating. They are expected to

discuss propaganda machinery and policy with regard to Japan and the Nanking Government
with a view to bringing about Japan's withdrawal from the Axis. I understand that Major-

participate.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 798

Tokyo

London

October 15, 1941
#333.

Arrangements have been effected for the exchange by the "barter" method of Japanese

"navicerts" for the above commodities to the British embassy in Tokyo but they have not been
received as yet. These business deals have been arranged principally between Mitsui and the

worth) has already been loaded on the Asama Maru and the Asama Maru is just about to sail.

Inasmuch as these transactions all concern neutral countries within the British sphere of

influence please make arrangements immediately with the British for carrying them

to the British Ambassador in Tokyo, but it appears that he has no authority with respect to the
above-mentioned cargoes.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 799

Tokyo

London

October 16, 1941
#335.

Sometime ago the Finance Ministry ordered as an emergency measure, with regard to the
disposal of Japanese bonds backed by foreign money which are in possession of Japanese resi-
dents in England, that the bonds be listed and after the list has been approved and signed byhadin
whenever a list is submitted to you for your signature, you will see to it that the bonds listed
are actually in existence and then sign the list. Hereafter, I would like to have you forward the
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AccordingtoinformationcomingfromtheBritishGeneralConsulate,itisexpectedthat Hisstaffincludes,amongother,ColonelsHALL-PATCH,SCOTT,andCHAMBERS,andLieutenant-CommanderNEVILLE.InShanghaiallthepublicityorgansaretobeassembled, GeneralPIGGOTT,BritishMilitaryAttacheinTokyo,aswellasBECKER,alawyer,will FROM:TO: merchandiseforSpanishquicksilverandalsoforthecarryingthroughofafewbusinessdealswithPortugalbyutilizingtheAsamaMaru.TheMitsuiTradingCo.hasmaderequestfor SpanishDepartmentofCommerceandthemerchandise(tothesumofabout3,000,000yen outandwiretheresultbyreturndispatch.ThisAsamaMaruproblemhasbeencommunicated FROM:TO: theFinanceOfficialthebondsbeeitherredeemedortemporarilycancelledinthepresenceofthesaidofficial.IunderstandthatinthecaseofsuchbondswhichwerenotdisposedofinthismannerpriortothewithdrawaloftheFinanceOfficial,theLondonBranchoftheYokohama 

SpecieBankcancelledthemthesamemanner.
Wehavebeenaskedwithreferencetothosewhichneedtobecancelledinthefuturethat 



list to the Finance Ministry each time you sign one. If you have lists which have already been
signed please send them at once.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 800

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Berlin

August 6,1941
Circular # 1775.

Message from Vichy # 450.

With regard to recent German-French relations.inonthe5thaIgistofhisasIIto
Germany, with regard to the granting of Tripoli (?) to France, demanded the leasing of the

harbor of Bizerte. France not only refused to grant this, but in order that representations could

to discontinue conversations with the Vichy Government.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 801

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#435.

(Part 1 of 4.)

Message to Berlin # 708.

do to help Germany who desires our assistance now that she is at war with Russia. After a con-
ference with the military, at the risk of a certain amount of repetition which may cause you

please act accordingly.
1. In a cabinet meeting during the forenoon of July 2, the broad outlines of our decision con-

then the Government has been and is devoting every effort to bring about the materialization
of that policy.

2. The China incident has already extended over a period of four years, and the Imperial
Government's general trend, particularly its military trend, has hitherto been to expend the
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: InconnectionwiththeprosandconsofthepublicizedexplanationmadebyAmbassadorBRINONPariswhichbroughtaboutgreatconflictofrumors,hadconversations
withthelocalSpanishambassadorwhohadconfidentialconversationswithBRINON.The remarksheardthemampassingonyouforwhattheyareworth.

bemadeforseparateGerman-Frenchpeaceconversations,ChancellorHITLERrecentlyconductedconversationswithDARLANinBerchtesgaaden.TheseconversationswereagreatdisappointmenttoHITLER,anditisunderstoodthatheorderedAmbassadorABETZinParis FROM:TO: Fromtimetotimeyouhavebeensendingusyourvariousopinionsaboutwhatweoughtto someennui,IamwiringyoutheImperialGovernment'spolicyandviews.Hereafter,willyou cerningourfuturepolicyweredrawn.YouwereinformedofitbyCircular1590(a).Eversince greaterpartofitsenergiesinanendeavortobringaconclusiontotheincident,andnowanew 



situation faces us from the north and from the south. In order to meet it, there is more reason
than ever before for us to arm ourselves to the teeth for all-out war.to
Japanese Foreign Office.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 802

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.

(Part 2 of 4.)

Message to Berlin # 708.

not yet as well informed as they are on our position.
3. Commercial and economic relations between Japan and third countries, led by England

much longer. Consequently, our Empire, to save its very life, must take measures to secure
the raw materials of the South Seas. Our Empire must immediately take steps to break asun-

and with the participation of England and the United States, acting like a cunning dragon

to have our troops occupy that territory.
That step in itself, I dare say, gave England and the United States, not to mention Russia,

quite a set-back in the Pacific that ought to help Germany, and now Japanese-American rela-
tions are more rapidly than ever treading the evil road. This shows what a blow it has been to
the United States.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 803

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.

(Part 3 of 4.)

Message to Berlin # 708.

chance. In view of the real situation facing our Empire, this should be easily understood. If the
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"Notavailable.Note:Thesystemusedinthismessageisconsideredbeofthehighesttypeofsecretclassificationusedbythe 
FROM:TO: ItseemsthatGermanyalsounderstandsthispositionofoursfairlywell.TheGermanEmbassypeoplehereinTokyoarealreadyquiteawareofit.AndyetIfearthattheirhomelandis andtheUnitedStatesaregraduallybecomingsohorriblystrainedthatwecannotendureit derthisever-strengtheningchainofencirclementwhichisbeingwovenundertheguidance seeminglyasleep.ThatiswhywedecidedtoobtainmilitarybasesinFrenchIndo-Chinaand FROM:TO: Needlesstosay,theRusso-Germanwarhasgivenusanexcellentopportunitytosettlethenorthernquestion,anditisafactthatweareproceedingwithourpreparationstotakeadvantageofthisoccasion.Notonlywillwehavetoprepare,however,butwemustchoosewellour 
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Russo-German war proceeds too swiftly, our Empire would inevitably not have time to take

any effective symmetrical action.
5. I know that the Germans are somewhat dissatisfied over our negotiations with the UnitedStates,butwewishedatanycost-topreventtheUnitedStatesfromgettingintothewar,andwe

wishedtosettletheChineseincident.Wewereworkingtowardthoseobjectives.LethimwhowillgainsaythefactthatasaresultwehaveindeliblyimpressedupontheUnitedStatesthe

profoundness of the determination of the Empire of Japan and restrained her from plunging
into the conflict against Germany.

Itshouldbeunderstoodthatwestartedthesetalksatatimewhichseemedopportunetous,andontheassumptionthattherewascompletetrustbetweenJapanandGermany.Forthatmatter,didnotGermanystartawarwithRussiabecauseofherownmilitaryexpediencywhenitwasleastdesirableonourpart?NowwehavenotonlytosettletheChineseincidentbuthavetomeetanewchallengeinthenorthaswellasinthesouth,andthisisquiteinconvenient.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 804

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.

(Part 4 of 4.)

Message to Berlin # 708.

WeareexpendingourbesteffortstocooperatewithGermany.Sheknowsitandoughtto

understand our actions.

6. Well, the formula for cooperation between Tokyo and Berlin in order to realize the funda-
mental spirit of the Tripartite Pact, should be for each country to have a certain flexibility in
its conduct. What I mean to say is that each should understand that real cooperation does not

necessarilymeancompletesymmetryofaction.Inotherwords,weshouldtrusteachotherandwhilestrivingtowardonegeneralobjective,eachuseourowndiscretionwithinthebounds

of good judgment.

Thus, all measures which our Empire shall take will be based upon a determination to bring
about the success of the objectives of the Tripartite Pact. That this is a fact is proven by the

promulgationofanImperialrescript.Weareeverworkingtowardtherealizationofthoseob-

jectives, and now during this dire emergency is certainly no time to engage in any light unpre-

meditated or over-speedy action.
Please send to Rome. Have sent to Washington.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 805

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly Secret.)

(Part 1 of 3.)

August 6, 1941
# 1001.

VariousrumorshavebeengoingtheroundstotheeffectthatthewarinRussiaisnotturning

out so well for Germany. Today, the 6th, however, public statements by both sides have just

aboutclarifiedthetruesituation.IsentamemberofmystafftoseeForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP'smanonthe5th.Iamwiringyouwhathefoundout.
A-397



1. When the war began, Russia's total European military strength was about 2,000,000 with
another 1,500,000 in reserve. However, Russia's losses have been tremendous. Prisoners have

dead, and the wounded, the staggering figure of 3,500,000 casualties is reached. In the mean-

now, as a result of transferences and conscription, they have in the neighborhood of 4,000,000

units have already received an irremediable blow, and the fragments of which the present
units are constructed are certainly nothing to boast about. They contain the laborer, the farmer,
and all such people who could be speedily rallied and clothed in uniform. They are, for the
most part, not real soldiers. Their leadership is bad, and instructors lack training themselves.
They are, in short, quite an ineffectual army. Only in the southern Ukraine, however, are there

many is using the pincer strategy all along the line, her front is, in fact, 7,000 kilometres long.

troops, even in hopeless predicaments, put up quixotic resistance. This renders German en-

circlement movements fairly easy. However, in order to make minimum sacrifices, German

strategy has been to use artillery and bombing. Thus, she has succeeded in destroying many
ofthe enemy by encircling them cautiously and unhurriedly.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 806

Tokyo

Berlin

August 7,1941
# 721.

(In 2 parts-complete.)Re
of events and developments based on reports from your office and others, for distribution to

(Exercise caution to avoid including excerpts from dispatches given the "Chief of Office
Routing" in ordinary dispatches.)

period of time as is possible. However, the fact that Germany herself is making all necessary
preparations for the eventuality of a long term war, indicates that there is at least a chance of
its developing into a prolonged affair.

Judging from the recent outlook on the bombing and blockading of England, defense orga-
nizations of the British mainland, the morale of the British people, etc. the possibilities of
this war's being carried over into the next year seem to be considerably enhanced, from this
point of observation.
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alreadyreachedsome900,000,andthedeaddoublethatfigure.Totallingtheprisoners,the timetheSovietArmymovedsomeofitstroopsinSiberiaandotherplacestoEuropesothat men.WhatisleftoftheSovietArmyisverylowinquality,beyondanydoubt.Sovietmilitary leftsomeforceswhichstillhavesomerelativelystrongstrikingpower.Germanyisnowblastingatthem,andsoontheareasouthofKievwillbecleanedup.AsfortheRedArmywagingwarwithinFinland,nothingmorefantasticwaseveryimagined.2.ThedistancefromtheArcticOceantotheBlackSeais2,400kilometres,andsinceGer-GermanstrategyinroutingtheSovietArmyhasbeentoencirclesuchSovietunitsasitcouldinthemostpropitiousspots.ThishasbeenhelpedalongverymuchbythefactthattheSoviet FROM:TO: 

your#9694.
1.Asyouarewellaware,weareencounteringconsiderabledifficultyindisseminatingEuropeanandAmericanintelligencetomanyofourofficesabroad.Wetrytowriteupasummary thoseoffices.However,becauseofthecodesystemswearecompelledtousetodispatchthesesummaries,wecannottouchuponanyconfidentialmatters.Pleasebearinmindalsothatfortheabovereasonsweareunabletokeepthoseofficesadvised,attimes,ofourpolicies. 2.WearenotbyanymeansconvincedthataGermaninvasionofEnglandisanimpossibility.Weareaware,moreover,thatGermanyisbentonconcludingthewarinasshorta 



3. With the recent outbreak of the German-Soviet war, the Russian people are convinced

cation in communism. Moreover, the Russians are traditionally people of the soil, which they

a struggle. These thick headed and obstinate Russians are convinced that if their land is turned
over to those who preach a different doctrine than that in which they have been indoctrinated,
their positions will become hopeless. .

scorched earth policy before they will turn over their beloved land to another.

invaders will encounter some difficulty in the mopping up operations and in the administra-

tion of the conquered areas because of the vastness of the area involved, poor transportation
facilities, and the severe winters.

ever, if the German forces advance at the present pace, the Stalin regime will be given oppor-
tunities to slowly retreat to the Ural Mountains or even beyond. Under such circumstances,
it would be exceedingly difficult to throw the Stalin regime into confusion and chaos as was
hoped.

and German forces will have to stand guard, the chances of a large scale revolution or disorder
would be very slim. Moreover, it would be difficult to organize a political party which could
stand up against the Stalin organization under such circumstances.

that the Stalin power will continue to exist in the Far East, and in the area to the east of the
Urals including Central Asia.

However, it is quite possible that with the continuance of warfare and with the approach of

political organization.

5. It is true that the United States has, to all practical purposes, left the ranks of a neutral
country and that she is practically a belligerent. One of the reasons that she has not officially
become a belligerent is the avoidance on the part of Germany and Italy to declare war on her.
Another is that the United States does not believe that the British intent and ability to resistthatsheifshea

For these various reasons the United States has been avoiding the formal declaration of war

off until they have had an opportunity to complete their war preparations.

ever, they have been engaging in patrol duties with ships and planes, and have sent troops as

that she will attempt to occupy Dakar, the Azores, and Cape Verdes. It is also believed here
that by next Spring u.S. industry will be humming at top production of military supplies.

.See II, 600.

Trans. 8-9-41
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couldwerebelligerent,withoutofficiallydeclaringwar. 

thatthisaracialwaragainstthembyGermanpeople.ThisisisespeciallyabhorrenttobulkofRussianpeoplewhohave,forthethethethepasttwentysomeoddyears,beengivenanedulove.TheRussianfarmerfeelsagreatattachmentforhisland,andwillnotgiveitupwithout Russianhistoryhasshownusthatthesepeasantswill,whenallresistancefails,resorttothe EvenifsuchapolicydoesnothamperGermanmilitaryoperations,itisbelievedthatthe 4.ItisanundeniablefactthattheGermanarmywillconquerallofEuropeanRussia.How-IfVolgaorUralMountainsbecomethethetheboundaryalongwhichalargeforceofSoviet Unless,therefore,theGermaninvasiontakesonamore"blitz"-likecharacteristicwebelieve winteraccompaniedbyfearoffood

shortages,therewillbesomedisturbancesinthetheStalin wanting.StillanotherreasonthatUnitedStatesisisisablegiveallthetheaidtotoBritain whichwouldnecessarilyplungeJapanintothewar.Webelievethattheirdoingsowillbeput AsforactualworthofU.S.aidBritain,upnownotmuch,asthetheUnitedStateshashasbeenbeenundergoinganindustrialreorganizationtototoputititonawartimebasis.How-farasIceland.Itis,moreover,wellwithintherealmofpossibilityundercertaincircumstances 



No. 807

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

August 9, 1941
# 1014.(ChiefofOfficerouting.)Supplementmymessage#1006"withthefollowing:

Althoughweareinfullaccordwiththeintentcontainedinparagraph6ofyourmessage#708b,wefeelthatconsiderablecautionwillhavetobeexercisedinexecutingit.Onoccasionsalmosttoonumeroustocount,wehaveissuedstatementsoradvisedGermanytotheeffectthat"theTripartitePactisthefoundation"and"weshallnotveerawayfromitsaimsandspirit",etc.OncetheTripartitePactwassigned,theaboveshouldbetakenasamatterofcourse.
However,unlessweclarifythemeansbywhichweplantomaterializethem,theyareineffec-

tive and at times, they give the impression of being excuses or apologies to the other parties.
Thereissometruthtothestatementthatthereiscooperationsincestrenuouseffortsarebeingmadebyeachinhisjurisdiction.Howeverthefullfruitsofcooperationarenottobe

attained through individual exertion of effort alone.
Earlier, during the first stages of the China Incident, a certain element in German economic

and military circles put up the argument that it would be to Japan's interest to have a strong
Germany in Europe. If Germany were to cease arms sales to China, Britain and the United
States would do the supplying instead of Germany. Therefore, for the purpose of making an
economically strong Germany, arms sales to China should be sanctioned, they paradoxically
argued. Through direct action by Fuhrer Hitler, however, this argument was silenced.

It is quite justifiable that Japan should desire to strengthen herself in East Asia. It is also
anundeniablefactthatitisoftheutmostimportancetotheEmpirethatwetakestepstodosorightnow.HoweverIamconvincedthatitisofgreaterimportancetomakecertainthatwe

do not lose sight of the spirit of the Tripartite Pact, not with the intention of "playing up" to
Germany and Italy, but simply with a view toward the future benefits to the Empire.aNotavailable.

bSee III, 801.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 808

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

August 14, 1941
# 1027.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)

Onthe9th,whenIcalledonDEItodiscusssomeothermatter,"DEI---"saidthathehad

been at the General Headquarters until the previous day and that when the question of the
UnitedStatescameupinthecourseofaconversation,HITLERhadsaidthatifaclashoccursbyanychancebetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,Germanywillatonceopenwaragainst

the United States.

Inviewofthefactthatmymeetingwith"DEI"wasnotaprearrangedone,Idon'tbelieve

this conversation was premeditated.

Trans. 8-15-41

A-400



No. 809

August 9, 1941

# 1015.my
the annihilation of the entire field forces of the Soviet Union. Already, however, she has decided
upon the general disposition of European Russia, and has set up a gigantic organization headed

2. With the outbreak of this phase of the German-U.S.S.R. war as the starting point, Ger-
many will undoubtedly strive to make a disposition of all of the Russian domains which stretch

this subject, both Fuhrer Hitler and Foreign Minister Ribbentrop have expressed their hope
that the Empire will cooperate in the future to remove the scars of the past to completely de-
stroy communism at its source. This coincides with our interests.

conditionally cooperate. Moreover, in the interest of harmony in the far future arrangements

to prevent unfair distribution.
It is essential that Japanese-German negotiations be conducted as soon as our aims and

policies have been determined.

.See III, 810.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 810

Tokyo

Hsinking

August 12, 1941
#472.

(Part 1 of 2, part 2 not available.)

Berlin to Tokyo # 976 dated 1 August.Remy
German plans for European Russia after occupation are in part as follows:

amount to anything and hence cannot be used in the administration of the occupied area. There
is no other way than for Germany to take direct control of affairs for at least ten years.

and has already made preparations to establish his office. The three Baltic countries and a
part of White Russia will be united to form the Baltic district under the leadership of Rose,

Ukraine and this will indeed be a large area) will be under the leadership of Kaufmann, present

A-401

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(ChiefofOfficerouting.)Remessage#976". 

#975". 

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo 1.Uptopresent,Germanyhasnotgonebeyondstageswherethethethemainobjectiveis byRosenburgwhichwilladministerconqueredterritories.AsIreportedmymessagereferredtoininthetheheading,thisorganizationisgoingsteadilyaheadwithitspreparations. acrossthecontinentsofEuropeandAsia.AsIhavereportedinpreviousmessagesregarding .Tomakethisanactuality,however,itisessentialthatJapanGermanycloselyandandunshouldbemadetoareawherejurisdictiononecontactsthatofofthethethetheothersoasas FROM:TO: 1.TheSovietintelligentziaareeithercommunisticallyinclinedorsooldthattheydonot 2.TheoccupiedareawillextendUralmountainsandRosenbergbeenappointedasMinisterofStatethethenewadministration.Hehashasreceivedfullpowersininregard

totothis regionaldirectorKiel.TheUkraine(alargepartofofWhiteRussiawillbeaddedtothepresent Hamburg.CaucasusSHIKKEDATTU,untilnowactingdirectordirectorRosenberg'soffice.TheTheremainderRussiawillwillbebeunderunderthetheleadershipleadershipofofofofof 



Koch,atpresentdirectorofEastPrussia.HoweverRosenbergwillhavehisofficeinMoscow

and will have charge of the whole administration.

3.FinlandinadditiontoregainingherlostterritorywillreceivetheKolapeninsulaandtheKareliaarea.(LeningradwillremaininthenewRussia.)Roumaniawillrecoverthelostter-~itoriesofBessarabiaandBukovina.Hungarywillreceiveasmallareaand'inexchangewill

have to cede a portion to Slovakia. General GUUBERKNUMAN's territory will be expanded
to old Poland but there will be no change in the former policy toward Poland.

(Second half missing.)"Intelligencereport,fromreliableGermansource,ofGermangainsinheroperationsagainstRussia.(Notavail-
able.)

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 811

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
# 541.

Strictly secret.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
According to confidential information from a "Tokyo Nichi-Nichi" correspondent here, the

DepartmentofHomeAffairstoldtheNichi-NichimainofficethattheImperialJapaneseGov-ernmentrecentlyfiledrepresentationswiththeSovietGovernment,andthattheywantedthisstatementprintedinthenewspapers;but,shortlythereafter,theDepartmentofHomeAffairssaidthattheGovernmenthadoncemorechangeditspolicy,andinformedthepaperto

postpone the printing. It seems that this secret information was given to the same correspond-

entbythemainoffice,andsomeofthenewsreportersherebelievethatJapanhasmadethe

representations to the Soviet.

NowaccordingtoconfidentialinformationfromastaffmemberoftheGermanLegationhere,werealizethattheGermanMinisterbelievestheserepresentationstobetrue.
For your information.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 812

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

August 12, 1941
#729.Reyour#1005".

I quite understand your point of view, but, in the light of the present internal and external
situation,itisnecessaryforthetimebeingthatyouremainatyourpost.Wearemostanxious

that you continue your service at your post for the sake of the Empire."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-13-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 813

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

Atlgust 15, 1941
# 1035.

Yesterdaythe14th,AmbassadorStarmarcalledandtoldmethefollowingconcerningthe

recent trend of events in the Russo-German war:

1. Germany'sannouncementonAugust6thofageneralizedwarcommuniquewasduetothefactthatsherecognizedthatthefirstphaseofthewarhadbeenconcludedduringwhichaknockoutblowhadbeendealttotheenemytroopsconcentratedattheborders,thegreater

part of Russia's aeroplanes and tanks destroyed, and a victory won over the Russians that
wouldpreventtheirbeingabletostandandfightagain.ThesecondphaseofthewarwillbetheoccupationoftheDONBASUarea,andtheindustrialareasofEuropeanRussia,Moscow,Leningrad,togetherwiththeannihilationoftheSovietarmy.ThiswillbecomparabletothewarontheWesternFrontwherethefirstphasewasmarkedbytheconquestandoccupationof

Flanders, followed by the next phase, the conquest of Central France. Similarly at presentPearmyisbeingorganizedandnewdetachmentsadded.
2. In the north, Leningrad has been completely encircled, and the northeast area occupied.

Advance along the center has been correlated with the progress of the advance in the south.
Inthesouth,OdessahasbeeninvestedandthemainforceisadvancingfromKievalongtheDnieperrivertowardDnepropetrovskandtheBUION?WIarmywestoftheDnieperrivermust
be largely destroyed. The Soviet's largest power plant is in Dnepropetrovsk and supplies power

totheSovietindustriesintheDONGASUarea.IfthisareaisoccupiedSovietindustrywillhavebeendealtastaggeringblow.
3.Germanlossesinthesixweekssincethebeginningofthewarhavebeenunbelievablysmall.AsIhavealreadyreportedthenumberofkilledisonly30,000.Thisisthefiguregivenme

upon inquiry at the Imperial Headquarters and is so small as to be almost incredible. These
small losses can only be explained by the German method of attack in which first the mecha-
nized units are employed, then the motorized and last of all the infantry, and thus the costly
assaults are eliminated and the enemy is surrounded by bombers and various types of -----.
(AsaresultofpersonalinvestigationofthebattlefieldIamconvincedthatingeneralthereis.

no mistake regarding the above.)

4.TheSoviet'strialairattacksonBerlinandalsoBritain'sdaylightbombing\attacksare

both aimed to create the impression that Germany does not have aerial supremacy and that
she is being embarrassed by the present Soviet war. This is purely a political move and is not

relatedtoactualconditions.Germanywillnotagainforthetimebeingmakeadetailedstate-

ment on the progress of the war, so be careful in regard to Russian-British propaganda.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 814

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

August 12,1941
# 1022.Remy#572a.

Onthe11th,bymeansofadiplomaticnote,wewereadvisedbytheForeignOfficethatthoughwhendiplomaticofficialsinthe,occupiedareasofFrance,Belgium,Holland,Luxem-burg,andNorwaywereevacuatedoninstructionfromtheGermanGovernment,consulswere

permitted to continue residence from the time being, recently it has become necessary to dis-

continuetheirresidenceinthoseareas.Herebytheywereinstructedtoclosetheirconsular
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officesbySeptember1ofthisyear.Allcompetentstaffmembers(withtheexclusionofhonor-aryconsuls)wererequestedtoevacuatetheoccupiedareasinwhichtheyareresiding.Atthesametimethatthisdiplomaticnotewashandedovertous,MinisterSUMENTO,ChiefofProtocol,toldmeconfidentiallythatthiscommunicationhadbeenpromulgatedtoaffectallcountries,buthewishedmetobeadvisedthattheydidnotplantomakethisapplicableto

Japan. This is for your information.
Relayed to Vichy."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 815

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

August 16, 1941
# 1038.

RecentlywesentConsulIMAItoBrusselsinordertobringtheImperialportraitswhichhadbeengiventotheConsulateinAntwerp.Today,the16th,wehaveenshrinedtheminthisof-

fice.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 816

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

August 23, 1941Unnumbered.
From Consulor of Embassy toJhe Vice Minister:Iamacutelyawareofthenecessityofstrengtheningourpositionsothatwemayhavefreedom

of action in the future, in the face of increased tenseness in Europe. I understand that you are
arranging to have a vessel sent to the European area to evacuate those persons who are plan-

ningtoleavesaidarea.ConnectionsbetweenEuropeandAsiaareexceedingly(incom-

plete). .

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 817

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Berlin
August 16, 1941
Circular # 1831.

(Strictly Secret.)

AsIhavewiredyoubefore,wehavenowputintoeffectalicensesystemapplyingtofor-

eigners leaving this country. Although ordinarily this system is not being put into effect inso-
far as members of foreign embassies, ministries, and consulates and their families are con-

cerned,inasmuchaswewishtoapplythesystemtothosefromanycountryinwhichasimilarsystemisbeingenforced,willyouwiremeatoncehowthegovernmentofthecountry(coun-

tries) to which you have been accredited handles the matter, referring to (1) whether or not
there is such a system, and, if there is; a general idea of the regulations and the manner of their
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application, and (2) whether or not it is applied to members of ministries and their families
and employees, and, if it is, the extent to which it is applied.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 818

August 12, 1941

#485.

(Part 1 of 2.)Re#
Because of the present situation, it is almost impossible to continue to supply soy beans to

of overland transportation is not for the Manchukuoans to worry about and they might bring

of Manchukuoan payments to Germany, and in turn, on various questions pending between

Japan and Germany. Therefore, I believe it would be better to explain frankly the actual situ-andsothe
you also, with the same idea in mind, direct the Manchukuoan authorities so that they will

spirit offriendly conversation.

diately upon the Manchukuoans' having done so:

despite tremendous difficulties, for the sake of maintaining trade relations between Manchu-

agreement. However, due to the sudden changes brought on by the Russo-German War (you
might have them mention verbally the fact that Japan is adopting emergency measures in
the north for the purpose of cooperating with Germany) and due to consequent increasing de-
mand for soy beans, both in Japan and Manchukuo, it has become impossible to live up to
the agreement as it stands.

Trans. 8-15-41

A-405

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking your524Q.
Germany.However,ifweshouldmaketheRusso-Germanwarastheonlypretextfordiscontinuingtheshipment,theGermanswillprobablycounterwiththeargumentthatthematter upthequestionofreturningtheunpaidcredit.Thiswillhavenotasmalleffectonthequestion ationprevailinginManchukuoandleavesomeroomforcompromiseinthenoticetobegiventhemhandlequestionthatweneednotunnecessarilyprovoketheGermans.

TheWarMinistryshouldalreadyhavewiredtheKwantungArmytothesameeffect.Will negotiatealongthefollowinglineswiththeGermanMinister,andhflvethemdothisinthe InviewofthefactswhichIhavesetforthinmy#449Q,thisquestionwillprobablybetakenupbyWOLTHAT.ItisourintentiontoofferWOLTHATanexplanationofthesamenatureasthatwhichManchukuoistogiveGermany,andsoIwouldliketohaveyouwiremeimme1.TheprovisionalagreementconcludedattheendoflastMaywasonewhichweagreedto, kuoandGermany.Manchukuohaseversincebeenendeavoringtocarryoutthetermsofthe 

"Notavailable. 



No. 819

Tokyo

Hsinking

October 8, 1941
#676.

Message to Berlin # 869.

1. According to the agreement governing shipment between the Far East and Europe the
freight for the eastern zone of unpaid shipments destined to Germany should be paid by the
German railway to our Railway Ministry and to the Manchuria Railway Company upon the

since March of this year, and which were in the Russian zone at the time of the outbreak of
the Russo-German war (excepting materials which have been shipped back to Japan), will
not reach Germany because of confiscation or loss, the freight on such shipments will not be

showed the freight for shipments which come un~er this classification and which total 9,439

and Vladivostok plus the reshipment cost) and those handled by the Manchurian railway
company, namely, 4,600 tons for the zone between Harbin and Manchuli amounts to $147,000.

the consignees should pay it regardless of whether the shipment has reached Germany or not.

mentioned freight would be paid as the original cost of the shipments are paid by Germany.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 820

Tokyo

Tientsin, Peking, Tsingtao, Nanking and Shanghai

August 14, 1941
Circular # 1808.

(Also sent as Circular # 1807.)

According to a message sent to this Minister from the Hopeh Liaison Office dated August

advantage of the freezing of assets in order to purchase American and British real estate,
namely, such facilities as piers, storehouses, and others which should be placed under our

taking steps in strict secrecy in this direction on condition that the property-owners should
first consult their home authorities. So reporting, the official in charge attached to the said

no objections to their trying out their policy. Since it is a question as to how far the Germanstothis
Trans. 8-16-41

A-406

FROM:TO: arrivaloftheshipmentatitsdestinationinGermany.However,inasmuchasshipmentsmade paidforpresentatleastGermany.AninvestigationmadebybythetheRailwayMinistry tonsforJapanesezoneandamountsto$68,000.(ThisincludesthethefreightbetweenTsuruga 2.However,sinceaforementionedagreementmakesnospecialprovisionswhathappenscasewar,wearenotininapositionaskGermanytotopayforforfreightcostthisnature.Onbasisit,however,inasmuchaspriceofofofofthethethethetheshipmentitselfisf.o.b.,Japan Therailwayauthoritieswouldliketohaveyourassistanceinascertainingwhethertheafore-FROM:TO: 8th,becauseoffactthatGermanfirmsinthetheTientsinconcessionarereportedtobetaking control,theyhaddecidedtopurchasethemwithJapanesefrozenassetsinChinaandare

now officehasbroughtthematterupforusconsiderandsorepliedtotohimthatwewehavehave areworkingtowardsmakingsuchpurchases,wouldlikeyouinvestigatewiremeyourreply.Furthermore,dependingonattitudeGermanswilltakeandandwhatwhatextenttheirpolicyprogresses,wemayhavehavetototorequestthetheGermanGovernment'scooperationinregardquestionthrougheithertheGermanAmbassadorhereorWOHLTHAT. I



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 821

FROM:TO:

Tientsin

Nanking and Shanghai

August 18, 1941
Circular # 204.

Message to Tokyo # 271.ReyourCircular#1807a.
Atthetimewecommunicatedthelastpartofmy#270btotheGermanauthorities,OKUMAinacasualwayinquiredaboutthematter.Iunderstandthattheiranswerwastothefollowingeffect:"AsIhavejusttoldyou,wethinkthatwearegivingamplesupporttoJapan'spolicyoffreezingBritishandAmericanassets.Wedon'tknowofanyGermanfirmorindividualwhoisdoingbusinesswithBritishersandAmericansinrealestateorarticles.Germanmerchantsare

now purchasing eggs and egg products in large quantities, but these purchases are not being
madefromBritishersandAmericans,butentirelyfromtheChinese.However,recentlytheJapaneseauthoritiesinPeking(Iunderstandthattheydonotknowwhetheritwasthearmyauthoritiesorcivilianauthorities)informedusthattheGermanfirmofMeruchaasuwassuspectedofdoingbusinesswithBritishersandAmericans.Atthattimewewentsofarastowarnthefirmagainstsuchapractice.Atanyrate,IbelievetheGermanauthoritesarecooper-atingineverywaywiththeJapanese.Ifanyactualincidentsarefound,wewouldliketohaveyouinformusabouttheminasmuchaswewouldliketodealwiththematterasitshouldbe

dealt with."

OnthesameoccasionaKUMAinquiredaboutactivitiesonthepartofGermansofJewishextraction.Theirreplytothiswas,"TheGermanJewshereareengagedinbusinessandmanu-

facturing. Socially their credit is very high, but none of them has much economic influence.
YouneednotbeconcernedabouttheGermanfirmshereatall,fornotoneofthemisJewish."

a See Ill, 820.

'Not available.

'Kana spelling.

~

Trans. 8-22-41

No822FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoReyourCircular#1243a.
Inthelightofthereportsmadebyourconsulsinmyjurisdiction,Ihavefoundthefollowing

to be true.

1. Places to which distribution is effected include honorary consuls, libraries (63 through-
out the country), universities (15), newspaper and magazine publishers (21), besides Govern-

mentoffices,theparty,andindividuals.Atschoollibraries,thematerialsareatthereader'sfreeinspection,andfromtimetotimearticlesandphotographsarebeingreprintedinnews-

papers and magazines.

2. This office handles various kinds of material amounting to 100 copies in all. While the
materialisinsufficientinnumberforpropagandapurposes,itisverywellreceivedbythe

general public because of the growing interest in Japan and because of the scarcity of reading

August 20, 1941
# 1650.
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matteronJapan.Especially'wellspokenofaretheGermantextandthephotographsinNip-pon;thepoliticalarticlesinContemporaryJapan;andarticlesoneconomicsinTheEastAsia

Economic and Japan Trade Monthly.

3.AsIhavepreviouslyinformedyoubytelegram,therehasbeenoflateasuddensurgeofinterest~inJapan,anddemandformaterialsonJapanisincreasing.Therefore,Iwouldliketohaveasmuchmaterialaspossiblesenthere.Furthermore,withtheexceptionofNippon,

these publications are printed in English and French, and for this reason they are not suitable
forpropagandapurposes.IwishverymuchthattheirGermanlanguageeditionswillbepub-lishedatthistimeinviewofthefactthattheGermanlanguagewillspreadmoreandmorein

Europe. (In this country the monthly magazine Signal is printed in 17 different languages.)
Furthermore, good photographs stimulate the reader's curiosity, and so I would like to have
many copies added.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 823

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
# 1052.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)Remy#1006°and#1015b.

1. I have not yet received your explanatory instructions since I have requested them but
only the telegram giving an account of your conference with SUMETAANIN,< OTTd, and
others. It is impossible to know the real intention of our government on the basis merely of
questionsandanswersexchangedbetweenyouandforeignofficials.Iwouldliketohaveyourevealtomeatonceformypersonalinformationevenageneralideaofourpolicy.

2. Also, as regards the question of Japanese American relations, the newspapers report no
morethanthatitisinacriticalstate.Inaddition,theinterviewMinisterWAKASUGIgaveinLosAngeleswasreportedhereandinasmuchasGermanyisverymuchconcernedoverthis

question and since it has an important bearing on the Tripartite Agreement, I would like to be
informed by wire at once what developments have been taking place in respect to the nego-
tiations between Japan and the United States and what policy Japan is following in the matter.

3.Thematterreferredtointhe4thparagraphofmy#1006hastodowithapastevent,andsoInaturallyexpectedyoutoreplyatonce,butIhavenotyetreceivedyourreply.Willyou,

therefore, include this matter in your reply. I

"Not available.

'See III, 809.

'SMETANIN, Russian Ambassador to Tokyo.

dGerman Ambassador to Tokyo.

Trans. 8-23-41
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No. 824

Berlin

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
# 1053.

Concerning Japan's foreign policy, I have been given by wire not more than (1) a general
account of the principal points relative to the policy; (2) what was in your telegram # 1708";
and (3) your statement addressed to the German and Soviet ambassadors to other diplomats.

exactly is our government's plan. (2) is in the nature of an explanatory description and so, if
I may speak frankly, it does not by any means go to the point. (3), being your statements ad-
dressed to foreign officials and, therefore, having been spoken for the purpose of diplomatic
haggling as well as for the purpose of giving favorable impressions, of course, cannot be said to
have conveyed our government's ideas to Japanese diplomats abroad. And yet, since you do
not wire replies to questions I address to you, I find it impossible to know what the real inten-
tion of our government is. If in the present great crisis the right kind of diplomacy should be

should be well informed on the policy the government is following is a prerequisite. Judging,

been decided upon~ If it is the former, it is naturally to be expected that every person, at the

thinking over.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 825

Berlin

Tokyo

August 13, 1941
# 1024.1.Ontheofthe9th

and also that the number of German killed and wounded in the present Russo-German war was

1,500,000. However in regard to the first point, as a matter of fact, on the night of the 8th 12 or 14twotomeas
present is equivalent to Germany broadcasting Chungking reports as facts. In the face of present
Japanese-German relations this is something that cannot be understood. Recently for the first

communicated immediately to the Fuhrer, Marshal Goering, and Foreign Minister Ribben-

A-409
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eveningsandthe10th,TokyobroadcastTassreportstotheeffectthatonitemswerestatedindisputablefactsbyAmbassadorStahmer.) 

FROM:TO: (1)merelyanoutlinepolicy.Onthethebasisofofaloneititisisimpossibletoknowwhat carriedonwithathomeandactingasaunit,thatthetheofficialsofficialsabroadabroad however,fromthefactnoclear-cutinformationcometomeasyet,Icannotbutthinkeitheryouareafraidthatthatthatsecrecywillbemaintained,oradefinitepolicyhashasnotnotyet risklife,willmaintainsecrecybecausehishissenseofofofresponsibility;andthelatter,Iwouldappreciateyourlettingmeknow,evenififititisisnomorethanwhatyouyourselfare FROM:TO: the7th8thSovietplanesraidedBerlin,droppingmanybombsandandcausinggreatdamage, planesattackedbutwereallrepulsedbeforereachingcity.AgainnumberGermanskilledinfiveorsixweekssinceopeningofofthethethethethe

warisnotmorethan30,000.(Theabove 2.YouarewellawarewayinwhichhasbeenannoyedsincebeginningofofthethetheChinaincidentbyReutersandpropaganda.AndforJapanJapantobroadcastTassTassreportsat timeweforeignersherewerepermittedtourinspection.OutsidecityBerlinGermanForeignOfficeisconstructingaalargereceivingstationbywhichtheyablelistenminutelytotobroadcastsofofofthethethethewholeworld.(Seemy#973".)Theimportantpointswillwillbebe trop.Thiswillalsobeprintedanddistributedtothehighofficials.Allimportantimportant 



officials will thus know just what is being broadcast and it is very clear that their feelings to-
ward Japan will be outraged; therefore in the future please control such broadcasts or take
positive direction of them.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 826

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

August 13,1941
# 1025.

TotheDirectoroftheDepartmentofCommunicationsfromAdministrationofficerYama-

gishi.SincetheoutbreakoftheRusso-Germanwar,JapaninherforeignnewsbroadcaststoEurope,
has been continually paralleling reports from Germany and Russia in regard to the war situ-
ation. This strikes one as being very strange coming from Japan, a country which is allied to

Germany.FurthermoreintheopinionofonewhoisatthesceneofactionSovietreportsaresuchthatitisalmostimpossibletoplaceanyconfidenceinthem.Forinstance,inthebroad-castfromJapanontheeveningofAugust10thitwasstatedthatSovietplaneswerebombing

Berlin every night and causing great damage, while as a matter of fact about all that happened
wasthatthealarmsounded.SuchreportsnotonlycausemisunderstandingamongJapanese

living in various places outside of Berlin but they also cause needless displeasure to the allies
Italy and Germany, and there is danger that they will injure the veracity of Japanese overseas

broadcasts.Thereforepleaseconsultwiththebroadcastingdepartmentandtakesuitablesteps

regarding the regulating of broadcasting reports originating in Russia.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 827

FROM:TO: Tokyo(Toyoda)
Berlin

August 22, 1941
#757.

(Strictly Secret.)Reyour#1024a.
Allalongwehavebeenhandlingbroadcaststotheworldatlargeobjectivelyandimpartially.

Therefore, people are now eagerly listening to us throughout the South Seas and the near East.
Ifwereportedonlyonesideofthepicture,ourlistenerswouldloseconfidenceinusandtuneus

out. (For this very reason, German propaganda power in China and the South Seas is at about
zero.) Our broadcasting company, working in unison with all its branches, is completely sup-
portingourpolicyofupholdingtheAxisandiskeepinginconstantcontactwithusalways.

Therefore, you may be sure that such examples as you complain of are extremely rare. If you

donotbelieveme,justlisteninforawhile,say,overaperiodofafewdays,andyouwillsee.InyourmessageyoumentionnewsabouttheraidonBerlin.Well,weusedaLondonDomeidispatchinthatcase,adding"Damagenotknown."AsfortheGermanlosses,weemployedaDomeidispatchfromVichy.Inotherwords,theForeignOfficeiskeepingeverintouchwith
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
the Intelligence Bureau and the Communications Department, and wishes to prevent the dis-
patch of identical telegrams.

'See ill, 825.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 828

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo August 23, 1941

# 1061.

ThefollowingiswhatacertainveryreliableGermantoldamemberofmystaffonthe22nd:1.TheGerman-Sovietwarisshowingthemostfavorabledevelopmentinthesouthernarea.Budenny'sforceshavebeendealtacrushingblow.AverystrongGermanforcehasmadeacrossingoftheDnieperRiveratapointsouthofDnepropetrovskandisadvancingtowarda

certain point.

Translator's note: preceding sentence garbled.

Inthecentralarea,anadvanceisbeingmadeinasoutheasterlydirectionfromSmolensk

and Bryansk.

In the northern theater the forces have reached the outskirts of Leningrad. While the sur-roundingofLeningradisbeingcompleted,theLadogaLakeareawillnodoubtbeattacked.
2.AtthetimeoftheoutbreakoftheGerman-Sovietwar,theSovietforceswerecomposedofabout"170divisions.Considerablyoverhalfofthisforcehasbeennowdestroyed.Itistrue

that about 45 divisions have been organized since the outbreak of the war. However, the quality
of these divisions is very inferior and this fact, combined with the fact that the Russians have
suffered enormous tank and plane losses, has considerably lowered the fighting ability of these
forces. .3.Germanlosseshavebeenabout50,000menandhavehadabout400planesshotdown.(This
figure must be raised to between 800 and 900 if losses due to accidents and damage are included.)
Theseareexceedinglysmalllossesinviewofthevastnessofthecampaignsandwhencom-

pared with Soviet losses.

4. It is true that instances of destruction of food stuffs by the Soviet forces are slowly being
discovered.Thegreaterpartofthegrain,however,wasfoundtobeintact.Shippingoffood-

stuffs to those towns and villages which destroyed theirs, is being strictly prohibited. (Germany
is strongly publicizing this fact. Moreover, the Germans have been carefully ~arrying out their
advance threats.)

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 829

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly Secret.)

Onthe23rd,atForeignMinisterRlBBENTROP'Srequest,IflewtotheGeneralHead-quarters.ThereIaccompaniedRIBBENTROPtolunchandwetalkedforfoursolidhours.

August 24,1941

# 1063.
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Then RIBBENTROPcalledinFieldMarshall KEITEL and I talked with him for one hour.Iamwiringyouinaseparatemessagetheseconversations.
Trans. 8-26-41

No. 830

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

August 25, 1941

# 1066 (6 part message).

(Part 1.)Regardingmy1063a.TheGerman-SovietwarasdescribedpersonallybyMarshallKeitelfollows:1.TheSovietlossesandconditionofremainderofSovietforces.
ThetotalnumberofSovietcasualties,includingwounded,dead,andcaptures,isestimatedatbetweenfiveandsixmillion.ItisdefinitelyknownthatSovietprisonersnumberabout(1,250,000?)anditiscertainthatthedeadnumberovertwotimesthatfigure.Thetotalcas-

ualties, therefore, are positively not below five million. -

ThemanpoweroftheSovietforceswhichhavemadeanappearanceonthebattlefieldsto

date total about 260divisions.Themajorityofthesehavenowbeendestroyed,andonlythe

equivalent of about sixty divisions still remain. Much of these, however, were slapped

togetherhaphazardlysothilttheirmilitaryefficiencyhasdroppedverylow.Thefactthatth~

quality of their equipment has become very low further handicaps them. It has been estimated

that the armed strength of the Soviet Union has fallen to one third of its original. It is true
that about 40 additional divisions are now available. However, in view of the fact that the
menforthesewerecalledtoarmsabouttendaystotwoweekssubsequenttothelaunchingofthiswarandhavereceivedonlyafewweekstrainingasreserves,theyaddlittletotheactualfightingstrengthoftheSoviets.Thesewerethereserveswhowerebetween16and40

years. Moreover there are practically no artillery units and the infantry have little more than
machine guns. Apparently there is an acute shortage of equipment and officer material, for it

hasbeennotedthatinsomecasesasergeantwasincommapdofabattalionandinothers,alieutenantwasinchargeofaregiment.Judgingfromthepopulation,itwillundoubtedlybe

possible to organize about 20 more divisions. However, that will practically exhaust the source
of supply, it is believed.

With the exception of training ships, there are apparently about 100 to 2000 first class
planes remaining. However, since these are being destroyed at the rate of about 100 a day, the
Soviet air force need no longer be taken into consideration. .

Tankandmechanizeddivisionsnumberedabout50butthemajorityofthesehavebeen

lost and the remainder has been taken over by the infantry to augment its fire power.
ThePUdivisionhasasyettobeemployedandisstillinMoscow.Femalebattalionshavealreadymadeanappearance.

Summarizingtheabove,itmaybesaidthattheSovietforcesstillarerichinnumberof

remaining man power. However, they no longer are equipped or trained to fight with any

degree of efficiency.
(this part unfinished) -----

a See III, 829.

Trans. 8-28-41
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No. 831

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

August 25, 1941
# 1066 (6 part message).

(Part2.)

2. German losses.

ThetotallossestoGermanmanpower,includingthedead,wounded,andlost,were,upto

very recently, less than 160,000. The dead to date probably reach about 40,000. Thusnumberwas35,000onAugust10whenanaccuratesurveywasmade.
Becausethetotalmightofartilleryfireandartillerymencouldnotbeputtouseinforestwarfare,Germanlosseswerecomparativelyheavy.ThroughexperiencegainedinfightingsincethePolishcampaignaverycompleterepaircorpsmakesrepairstotanksrightonthesceneofbattle.ThereisverylittledamagetoGermantanksfromenemyfireandbecauseal~

mechanical trouble is speedily repaired by the repair corps, the mechanized divisions have
maintained,atalltimes,a75%fullfightingstrength.Thetotalnumberoftankssuppliedto

offset losses have amounted to less than one year's output in Germany.
3. Present outlook ofthe war.
a. Southern front.
Odessa is now definitely and completely encircled. However, since that city is a strongly

fortified base, no attempts are being made to rush it. Instead, it is being subjected to long
range heavy gun fire in the accepted manner of fighting fortifications. Although Dnepropet-
rovsk is located in a field warfare area, it is very strongly fortified. Germany is, therefbre,
subjecting it to sufficient artillery warfare before making any direct in-fighting attempt. The
enemyhassomefeeblenewlyrecruitedforcesalongtheleftbankoftheDnieperriverfrom

Dnepropetrovsk to Kiev. In order to avoid ~he damage resulting from suburban warfare,

Kievatpresentisbeingsubjectedtodestructionofbuildingsbyartilleryfire.Thisisto

be followed up 'shortly by infantry attacks.

ThereweresuddenandrapiddevelopmentsintheUkrainesectorwhichenabledtheGer-

mans to annihilate the greater part of all of Budenny's forces. Because of the speed with
which the campaign is being conducted, practically all of the grains and other goods were

leftintact.GermanforcesarescheduledtopushonacrosstheDnieperrivertoHARIKOHU(Kharkov?)andDONBASU.However,becausethemechanizedequipmentshavebeeninuseeveryday,somerepairworkwillhavetobemadeonthembeforeproceeding.
(Part 3)

b.. Central front.
TheforceswhichhadreachedapointeastofSmolenskhaltedtheirforwardmarchsoastoenablethemtokeepclosecontactwithbothflanks.Strongunitsfromthisforcehavebeen

diverted to the southern theater while a portion of the mechanized divisions were sent
up to take part in the northern front.

TheformerforcedtheretreatofstrongenemyforceswhichhadbeenentrenchedintheareanorthofKOROSUTEN,and,accordingtoplans,willbedestroyedintheareatothe

southeast of Gomel.

The latter group has already reached an area to the southeast of Leningrad and have joined
the forces in that area.

c. Northern front.
TheLeningrad-MoscowrailroadhasalreadybeencutatChudovo,northofNovgorod.The

German lines (one line missed) roughly follow the line from along the

NarvarivertotheGulfofFinland.TheGermanswereemployingseigetacticshere,too,inconjunctionwithartillerywarfare,buthavecompletedthisphaseandarenowintheprocess

of attacking the city itself. Its capture is expected very shortly. According to reports which
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(Tallin) is the only unconquered area. Here, again, the German forces are avoiding rushing
tactics, and instead are resorting to various types of heavy artillery fire tactics. Because the
forces in the north are concentrating on pushing further to the north, the Soviet forces
attempted a counter attack on a grand scale from the Khalm area, but it was suppressed.

(Part 4)
d. Finnish forces.

The Finnish forces, cooperating with the Germans, have advanced to the area to the west

of Lake Ladoga and to the west of Lake Onega. For the purpose of seizing the Murmansk area,

his forces via sea.4.ofthe
In view of the above described showings of the various German armies, they are now

being organized in the field for the second phase of the war. This second phase will shortly
DONBASU

the remnants of the Soviet field forces will be mopped up. According to plans, these

November. The Caucasus area is also to be seized, according to plans, but since military
campaigns may be conducted in that area even during the winter months, it is possible that
this will take place as late as in December.

mountains, and as to whether weather conditions will permit such maneuvers, will be

decided after the conclusion of the second phase which is about to be launched. Also, it
would depend greatly on the time and weather conditions at the time this second phase is
concluded. For these reasons, no definite prediction can be made as to the above point.

The German military, however, is of the opinion that the second phase will be concluded
by the end of October, by which time practically the entire Soviet field forces will have been

lost to her, leaving absolutely no possibility of her being able to rise again. Therefore, it is

be returned to Germany, it is believed.

(Part 5)

put up resistance, has not been duplicated by any of the military forces of the western
European nations. Their campaign tactics completely disregard the value of human life,
and in all other aspects is conducted with the utmost cruelty. Factory workers and even
women are sent into the battlefields, and hence, the number of people they are employing
is colossal. The Germans find that it is not an easy matter to determine the disposition of
these great masses. Wherever possible the Germans are avoiding the use of firearms in an
attempt to minimize useless destruction.

b. From the beginning of the war, the German forces have been aiming at the annihilation

attack on areas in which Soviet forces are concentrated. Instead, these areas are being
completely surrounded.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
c.Toavoidunnecessarylosses,nopowerattacksareattemptedonoldfortificationsand

against metropolitan areas. Instead, the accepted means o( fighting fortifications aremadeuseofagainstthem.
d. For the above reasons, more days are required in carrying out a maneuver, but losses

suEe:redbytheGermanforceshavebeenbroughtdowntoaminimum,thusmakingtheeventualvictorymorefruitful.Asamatteroffact,theGermansneverexpectedsuchfavorableresultsastheyhavegained,beforethecampaignwaslaunched.
e. Because the battle area is so vast, there is considerable variance in weather conditions.

This, sometimes, presents unexpected difficulties from the viewpoint of coordinating the
campaign. In general, it may be said that good weather conditions have prevailed in the
northern area; the central area followed that in favorable weather conditions, while the
southern forces have encountered much difficulty due to much rainfall. The rains in the last

mentionedareahavemadeitexceedinglydifficulttocarryoutthescheduledtactics.Veryrecently,however,weatherconditionshavebecomefavorableatlast,whichenabledthe

Germans to carry out their plans.

(Part 6) .
f.Inabattlefrontwhichextendsformorethantwothousandkilometers,itisimpossibletoshiftgeneraltroopsfromoneparttoanotherascampaignstrategyandbattledevelopmentsrequirefromtimetotime.However,Germanyaccomplishesthisfeatwitheasebyutilizinghercrackairandmechanizedforces.

g.Ofcourse,itgoeswithoutsayingthatthemechanizedforcesplayedamajorpartincarryingoutthelightningadvancesmadesincetheoutbreakofthewar.Inthefinalanalysis,

however, it is the infantry advance that counts in the long run, and no credit can be taken
away from them for the part they have played.

h.Becausepreparationstodosoweremadebeforethewarbrokeout,thewide-gauge

Soviet railroads have been transformed into narrow gauge tracks with no loss of time. This

hadmadepossiblethelightningadvancesofthemilitaryforces.Conversionworkonthe

tracks has already been completed as far as the Smolensk-PUSUKOV line.

i.Todate,theSovietforceshavemadeabsolutelynouseofgermsorpoisongasinthewar.

It is presumed that they will not resort to those tactics in the future.
BeingoftheopinionthatthematerialcontainedinthisdispatchmayhavesomevalueasreferencematerialfortheImperialArmy,Iamreportingitinsomedetail.PleaserelaytheinformationcontainedhereintotheArmyandNavy.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 832

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Nanking

September 2,1941

#2.Reyour#572atotheForeignMinister.
ItseemsthattheGermanGovernmentsentintheagreementaboutLISHENG-WUonthe1st.AmbassadorLIwillstillbedelayedforaveryconsiderablelengthoftimebecause

of the present state of traveling facilities, and, in the meantime, Chinese residents here,
amongwhomtherearemanydepravedanti-Japaneserascals,willkeepuptheiradversepropaganda.So,IthinkforthetimebeingwehadbetterappointanhonoraryconsulinBerlin,supportedandadvisedbyJapan,andlethimdealwiththem.

I also think it would be quite appropriate to continue this sort of consular service even after
AmbassadorLItakesoffice.IwenttotheGermanofficialsandtoldthemthatitwasmyownideaandthatNankingknewnothingaboutit,andaskedthemwhattheythought.They
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said that the German Government was thoroughly in accord and, if Nanking wished, they
werereadytopickoutthreeorfourGermanszealousfortheNewOrderand,ofcourse,not

anti-Japanese, to help the Nanking representatives to work out a good basis of cooperation
betweenJapan,ChinaandGermany.IfYourHonoragreeswithmeonthis,pleasenegotiatewithNankingandarrangetorealizethisplanassoonaspracticable.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 833

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

September 1, 1941

#780.

TheGermanandItalianAmbassadorsinTokyorequestedtheuseofJapaneseshipsfromTokyotoSouthAmericaintransportingdocumentstotheforeignoffice.Weacceptedthis,butatthesametime,madethereservationthatinthetransportingofdocumentsbetweenJapanandEurope,ItalianaeroplanesbemadeavailableforourmailbetweenItalyandRio

de Janerio or Santiago. Therefore, in the sending of documents that do not require secrecyorarenotconfidentialinnature,wedesiretomakeuseoftheabovementionedaeroplanes.
Relay to Rome.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 834

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

September 2, 1941

#783.

Forsometimepast,wehavebeennegotiatingwiththeGermanCommercialStaffhereinTokyoinorderthatwemightdrawfromGermanpesofundsinArgentinatheequivalentof7,000,000yentoapplyagainstourpurchasesofcowhideinArgentina.(Ascompensationweareofferingpetroleumandothergoodsaswellasforeignmoney.)Atthepresenttime,weunderstandthattheCommercialAttacheinTokyohasasyetnotheardfromhishome

government concerning this matter. Therefore, I would like to have you take steps to urge
theMinistryofEconomicssothattheywill,atasearlyadateaspossible,wiretheirapproval.

German representatives here are understood to have already communicated the details of
thesenegotiationstotheirsuperiorsintheMinistryofEconomics,butinasmuchastwoofourshipsareatpresentinSouthAmericanwaterstoloadthiscowhide,untilthesenegotiationshavebeensettled,pleasemostespeciallymakeeveryefforttobringaboutasettlementof

this matter at once.

Trans. 9-5-41
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No. 835

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

September 5, 1941

# 1110.

Reyour #577".

It is very difficult to make the distinction here between official and civilian, and urgent
andnon-urgentgoods.Further,theArmyandNavyattachesherehavewiredtheArmyand

Navy Departments regarding the amounts and classification, so please have the head office
contact the Army, Navy, and other departments concerned. Furthermore, in the future,
pleasetakeparticularcaretohavesuchinvestigationsasclassificationsthatcanbemadeinTokyoandthosethatcannotbemadeoutsideofTokyomadeattheheadoffice.

"Directs that 27,000 tons of accumulated freight for Japan be divided in to four categories and the number of tons

in each be reported.

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 836

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

September 6,1941

# 1114.

(Part 1 of 2.)

ThefollowingaretheprincipalpointsoftheinformationwhichKOMUROgatheredduring

his inspection of economic conditions in the Balkan states (details will be sent by courier):

1. Germany's economic control of the Balkan states (excepting Turkey) is predominant.

The power to decide on economic matters is also gradually coming under control of the
German authorities.

2. Because Germany has imported petroleum from Rumania and a large quantity of foodstuffs

fromtheBalkanstatesingeneral,Germanyimportsareinexcessofexports.(Thisisespecial-

ly noticeable in her trade with Rumania.) In order to adjust this, Germany has resorted to
changingtheexchangerateinherownfavor.(Forexample,sinceApril1sttheRumanianexchangefor'lmarkhasbeenraisedfrom450upto

600.) In addition to this, Germany has
exportedlargequantitiesofarmstothesecountriesandbythusstrengtheningherselfmilitarily,aswellasadjustinghertradebalance,sheiskillingtwobirdswithonestone.

3.Afive-yearoraten-yearplanhasbeenworkedoutandputintoeffectinordertoincrease

production in the related Balkan states and with a view of instituting large-scale cultivation,

aswellasimprovingagriculturaltechnique.Peoplegenerallyareentertaininganoptimisticview,expectingthatthispolicywouldinthenearfuturedoubleagriculturalproductioninthesestates.However,agricultureintheBalkanstatesisatpresentinanextremelyprimitivestateinthatthefarmsaresmallinsize,undersmall-scaleoperationanddependententirely

upon manpower and animal power. For this reason, the immediate problem is to prevent the
reductionofagricultureproductioncausedbydraftingofmanpowerandanimalsforwar

purposes. Even if implements and fertilizers necessary for agricultural development are
supplied by Germany, it would take a considerable length of time before the farmers will be

abletomasternewagriculturaltechnique,andtherefore,itcanhardlybeexpectedthattherewillbeageneral,radicalincreaseinagriculturalproductionwithinthenexttwoor

three years.
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increase by 50,000 tons or 60,000 tons by such oil-bearing crops as soy beans, the
ofthe crops.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 837

Berlin

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

# 1114.

(Part 2 of 2.)

caused by war is included in the calculation, the exportable quantity is expected to be

tons.) In every state strict control is being exercised over exports of agricultural produce in
order to insure its supply to Germany.

5. The tendency towards inflation in the Balkan states is quite noticeable. There is an
increasing scarcity of materials and growing hardships. In order to cope with this tendency,
every state is exercising greater and greater control over distribution of materials. However,to

6. There is one thing about Germany's economic control of the Balkans that should not
escape one's notice and that is the development of the water route of the River Danube. If

petroleum, grains, lumber, etc., are to be shipped in large quantities without interruption,
it is absolutely necessary that the River Danube is connected with the Rhine and that the
construction of river harbors are completed. Whether this work is completed or not is an
important factor in judging the future commercial and economic prospect in Europe.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 838

Berlin

Tokyo

October 14, 1941

# 1244.Remy#MA
Balkans. (Countries surveyed: former Austria, Hungary, Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, and
Switzerlandb.)

turning to a policy of collaboration with the Reich. Even Yugoslavia, which was the theater
of much warfare, produced an excellent harvest and bids fair to do better next year.

notions and war materials, and in return accepts the national produce. Slovakia is doing

cause any inconveniences to these nations in the future.
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FROM:TO: 4.ThroughouttheBalkanstatesthisyears'agriculturalcropsareheavy.Evenifdamage largerthanithasbeeninthepastyears.(Theexportablemarginhasbeenabout3,000,000 anincreasedsupplyoffoodstuffsduetoabundantcropswillhelptolessenthistendency 

someextent. 
FROM:TO: 1049".FromTSUSHIMA:

Foryourinformation,IamsendingyoutheresultsofasurveyofGermaneconomyoverthe 1.TheactivitiesoftheGermanArmyintheBalkansthisspringhadverylittleeffectonthesowingandreapingofharvestsinthosenations.Theharvestswereactuallybetterthanduringanormalyear.Now,undertheleadershipoftheGermansthesecountriesaregradually 2.UnderaproducepactGermanyisfurnishingthesenationswithfarmtools,medicines, betteragriculturallythanRumaniaanditwouldnotappearthatGermanrequirementswill 



convenient unit of exchange and trade transactions between the Balkans and the Reich take
place in the Berlin Verrechnungskasse (Exchange Control Bureau)" Furthermore, lately it has
been decided that trade between the Balkan nations themselves can also be based on the

you by mail.)

kans have machines, chemicals, manufactured goods, etc. In addition to that, she is letting

protectorates. The outline of a strong, completely isolated Balkan trade block tantamount to
economic sovereignty has been successfully set up. Mter the war, this will become even
more solid, which will be of no little assistance to us in the establishment of an economic
block in East Asia.

incurring none of the losses undergone on unfree routes. However, there has been a decline in

Still, when Germany has succeeded in defeating the Soviet and secured the rich stores of the
Ukraine, this situation will improve remarkably.

"Not available.bHeof
Trans. 10-16-41

No. 839

Tokyo

Hsinking

September 3,1941

#544.

(In 3 parts-complete.)

Moscow to Tokyo # 1112.

Observations on the condition of the Russo-German war. (Article 4.)

1. After the capture of Leningrad, one part of the northern German army will advance
along the line of the Leningrad-Sverdlovsk railroad; the other part, the main force, will

accompanying the reduction of Kharkov and capture of Keiv.
2. Should Russian resistance prove stronger than anticipated, the total German losses might

perhaps cause a delay in the development of the original plan. However, in view of the fact
that German infantry is continuing to advance without interruption, it is safe to predict the
fall of Moscow and Kharkov during the month of October. If the Germans are successfulintheain
on will be very easy and it will not be impossible for them to reach the Volga river in a very
short time. In the area of the Don river and north of the Caucasus, the winters are not severe
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3.Underthisproducepactforeignexchangeisnotused.Themarkisstipulatedasthe markandcanberegulatedintheaforementionedExchangeControlBureauinBerlin.Inthesebusinessdealsreciprocalloanswillnotbemade.AllloanswillbemadedirectlytoBerlinandsettledforthroughtradebetweenGermanyandforeignnations.(RefertotheBulgarian-RumaniantradepactsignedthesecondofJulyofthisyear,thetextofwhichIamsending 4.Thus,GermanyhasbroughtaboutarealproducepactandnowsheislettingtheBalthemhavetextilesfromtheItalianfactories,togetherwithgoodsofvarioussortsfromher 5.GermanyisnowgettingmorearmsfromtheBalkansandtakingthemoversaferoutes, exchangeratesinthebanksoffrom2to5percent;inRumaniaalone,from4to5percent. 

Translator'snote:probablymeans"Slovakia"instead"Switzerland". 
FROM:TO: advancetowardMoscowandvicinityandtherewillactinconcertwiththemaincentralarmyinthecaptureofMoscow.AgaintheGermanarmyinthevicinityofGomelwilleitheradvanceonMoscow,orelseunitewiththesouthernarmyineffectingtheoccupationoftheUkraine 

dealingRussiansknockoutblowLeningrad,Moscow,andKharkov,thewarfromthen 



andheretheGermanarmywillbeabletocontinueoperationsduringthewinter.Evenifitis

not possible to reach Baku, the oil fields in the vicinity of Grozni at present -----.
3.InregardtotheSovietarmy,theywilllosethegreaterpartoftheirimportantpositionsinthewithdrawalfromLeningrad,Moscow,andKharkov.Thiswillamountto4/5oftheirwarindustries.IftheyshouldalsolosetheCaucasianoilfields,movementwouldbecome

impossible. The present Russo-British operations in Iran are related to this oil area, and it is
certainthatashareoftheoperationsthroughthewinterandintonextspringwillbeconcerned

with this area.

4. The Soviet government outwardly appears calm but there are very clear indications

from within. There are as yet no signs of collapse in the national army, and it is putting up a

morestubbornresistancethanwasanticipatedandtheyseemtothinktheyhavethestrength

to carryon a long war. However, looking at the picture as a whole, in view ofthe brilliant achieve-
ments of the Germans, it is not impossible to predict that the strength of the Soviet army

willrapidlydeteriorateandthatinSeptemberorOctoberthefateoftheSovietarmywillbe

determined and that because of this, America and England are very much concerned.

Translator's note: Last paragraph somewhat garbled.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 840

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

September 4, 1941

# 1106.

(Secret)

(Part 1 of2.)

The following is what a reliable German told a member of this office on the 4th:
1.TheencirclementofLeningradwascompletedwiththeoccupationofSHURIYUSE-RUBURUGU4.Previoustothis,severalthousandworkerswithdrewfromapartofthearmsfactoriesaswellasthecity.Amongtheprisonerscapturedduringthefightingintheneighborhoodofthiscitywerearmedcitizensaswellasworkersoperatingtanks.Sinceitisclearthattheentirecitizenryofthiscityhasbeenarmed,thecitywillinevitablybecom-

pletely demolished by attacks. The plan is to avoid street fighting and depend principally
uponshellingandbombing.Astowhenthecitywillfall,itisstillaquestion.2.LiaisonhasnotyetbeenestablishedbetweentheBOKKUbforcesadvancinginthesouthwesterlydirectionandtheRUNDSHUTEDDObforcesadvancinginthedirectionof

HARIKOVc. However, it is clear that the Soviet forces to the east of Kiev can no longerretreat.Moppingupoperationsinthisareawillprobablybecompletedsometimenextweek.
3.TheGermanforceshavecrossedtheDONIEPURUdRiverallalongthelinefromDONIEPUROPETOROUSUKU'andtheareatoitssouth,andtheyaregainingsteadily..

.Slusselburg.'Kanaspelling.
'(Kharkov ?) ,

dDneper.'DNEPROPETROVSK.
Trans. 9-9-41
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No. 841

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

September 8, 1941

#555.

# 170 from the Ambassador in Turkey to the Foreign Minister.RethefirstparagraphoftheAmbassadortoGermany'swire#1081"totheForeignMinister.
1. According to investigations conducted by Attache TEISHI, connected with this office,

whorecentlymadeanofficialtriptoBulgaria,therearenotmorethanelevenBulgarian

divisions on the Bulgarian-Turkish border. German troops stationed there, taking everything

intoconsideration,donotnumbermorethanfiveregiments.Itisverydifficult,therefore,forustobelievethatthearmyunder

LISZT couldbestationedthere.ThelocalBulgarian
Minister also disavows the existence of such a military force.

Thenagainthereistherumorsuggestingthepossibilityofanumber(7?)ofdivisionsofGermantroopsbeingstationedinwhatwasYugoslavia.Wewonderwhetherornottheabove-

mentioned troops have entered Bulgaria again.

2.TheEasternareabeingasquietasiteverwas,itisgenerallybelievedherethatGermany

will not be inclined to hurry her negotiations with Turkey until the war on the Eastern Front
has been brought under control.

Furthermore,wehavebeeninformedthattheGermandelegatesheadedby CLAUDIUSb
plan to go to Turkey for the German-Turkish trade negotiations which are to begin around

the2ndofSeptember.This,however,weareinformedhasnodirectbearingonthepolitical

questions."Notavailable.
.Commercial representative of German Foreign Office.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 842

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

September 8,1941

# 1119.

AttheinvitationoftheGermanGovernment,Iintendtoleavehereonthe9thonatour,

lasting for about ten days, in order to inspect the occupied territories in Belgium, the Nether-
lands, and northern France. Please be so informed.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 843

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

September 10,1941

#800.

(Part 2 of 2)"

is apt to stiffen the American public opinion more and more and hasten America's military
preparations.Inthemeantime,whileeverytimeanythingoccurredtheUnitedStatesresortedtostrongermeasuresagainstGermany,GermanyhasbeenmaintainingacalmattitudetowardtheUnitedStates.JapaneseaimshouldbetopersistinanattempttokeeptheUnitedStatesoutofthewar.RatherthantoprovoketheUnitedStatesatthistimeandcauseherpeopleto
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unite,itwouldbebettertoquietherfeelingsandworktowardherinternaldisintegration.He

said that this also is a way of looking at this matter.
3.Atthetimetheaboveconversationtookplace,theAmbassadoraskedme(aques-tion?),butIwentnofurtherinmyexplanationbut-----.

"Part 1 not available.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 844

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

September 20,1941

# 1161.Bymeansofmy#10060and#10860IrepeatedlyrequestedyourreplyconcerningourGovern-
ment's real national policy, but I have not received any explanation. What is more, you have
notinformedmeasinglefactregardingthemotiveandthenatureoftheJapanese-American

negotiations which affect the fundamental principle of the three-power agreement. What

youhavegiveninyour#800bwasnomorethananexplanationwhichmightbegiventoa

Foreign Ambassador. If that is the only report you intend to make to me. I find it impossible
to know the truth regarding our Government. Although outwardly our Government claims

that the aforementioned negotiations do not violate the spirit of the three-power agreement,
I find many reasons to believe that such is not the case.

EversincetheprincipalpointsofournationalpolicyweredecidedonJuly2nd,1941,Ihavebeenperformingmydutiesinafog,sotospeak,notknowingasinglethingaboutour

Government's policy during this period of critical international relations. Under such

circumstances,IfindthatIcannotperformmydutiessatisfactorilyandmyconsciencedoesnotpermitmygoingoninthismanner.
(Last four groups of message too badly garbled for translation.)"Notavailable.

'See III, 843.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 845

FROM:TO: Tokyo (NERNS) Vice Chief, Gen. StaffWashington(RIKUGUN)September 20,1941

#949.

(Parts 1-5 of a 7 part message.)

Part 1
Thefollowingestimate,ofthecurrentsituationwasrecentlysenttoourattacheinGermanyfromtheGermanNationalDefenseMinistry,withthecommentthatitwasareportfromtheGermanattacheinAmerica.Sincewesuspectthattheschemesofthe

German National Defense Ministry may be involved in this matter, please make a discreet
investigation ofthe German attache's real opinions.1.IfJapanattacksRussia,Englandwillprobably(?decideto?)continuetohelpRussia.
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Part 2

So long as Japan does not attack the Philippines and does not menace American transport
routes from-lU-a and Manila, the American people will not decide to go to war with Japan.
Moreover, the Ameris:an government will probably have no desire to pull chestnuts out of the
fire for Russia.

demands of -lV-a, I believe that England will take no decisive action whatever. -lU-awillbeontheof
Part 3

Russia will probably rejoice that Japan has taken no military action against her. Amer.ica

Japan, with the aid of England and the Netherlands East Indies, or to lose all (? prestige ?)
in the Pacific and permit Japan to advance still further -lG- capture Singapore and occupy

the Philippines or menace American importation of raw materials from the Netherlands

East Indies and Manila, it will be difficult to push the American government and people
into war.

Part 4

Whatever may be done, it seems vital that America always be kept in some dilemma
concerning Far Eastern problems.

3. If Japan loses this opportunity and goes on procastinating, British and American naval
strength will be combined and increased, and Japan will find that she has lost an excellent
prize by chasing the sun. America, with her policy of delay, is trying to avoid a decisive naval
battle for some time, while making a great show of naval and air strength in order to push
back Japan.

Part 5

in order to reinforce England and Russia; the troops which America could use for herself

feels toward the real power of Japan.-V.
Trans. 7-21-45

No. 846

(Parts 6 and 7)"

September 20, 1941
#949.

Part 6

Recently, in order to boast to Japan of her unlimited economic strength, America has
extended export permission to include even foodstuff, fibres, finished articles, etc., from
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2.IfJapangoesintoSiamandgetsbasesfromwhichtoattackSingaporeormakejudicious merelyintentdefenseherownsoil.

willbefacedwiththeincreasinglydifficultdilemmaofdecidingwhethertomakewaragainst partoftheNetherlandsEastIndies.Eveninthatevent,solongasJapandoesnotattack 4.TheAmericanfleetisdividedbetweentwooceans,andlacksstrength;theairforceandarmyhavenotyetreachedfullstrength,and,moreover,havebeenstrippedoftheirpower areofanextremelylowcaliber.ConcealingtheseweakpointsfromviewistheprimeobjectofAmerica'swartimepolicy.Herboastedeconomicpressureisnomorethanatrick,somewherebetweenabluffandathreat.Itis,rather,anotherproofofthegreatanxietywhichshe 

.SouthwestPacificplacenameFROM:Tokyo(NERNS)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)
TO:Washington(RIKUGUN) 



the Philippines. However, from an overall viewpoint, whether or not a certain amount of goods
leaks out of the Philippines into Japan is a question of no great importance. Finally, as a

deal of editorializing in American newspapers on the question of sending aid to Russia via
Vladivostok. .

Part 7

today, it believes that it can mask the actual facts of America's handicaps, but this is a great
mistake.1-5III,

Trans. 7-23-45

No. 847

Tokyo

Berlin

August 15,1941
# 741.Re#

Embassy in Poland and repudiate the Polish Embassy in Japan.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 848

Tokyo

Berlin

October 1, 1941
#857.Re#

I placed the matter of abolishing the Japanese Embassy in Poland before the Privy Council
today, the first, and I expect them to give approval following their metting on the 3rd.

Furthermore, in regard to the abolition of the Policy Embassy in Tokyo, this will be
considered at the same meeting, and then the Polish Ambassador will be notified imme-
diately. .

Trans. 10-13-41
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devicetobluffJapanandtoconcealherownlackofpower,therehasrecentlybeenagreat TheopinioniswidelyexpressedthatitwouldevenbeallrighttoriskwarwithJapanbyshippingviaportsotherthanVladivostok-forexample,(?Amur?)Riverports.However,thisseemstobemerelyadevicefortestingthemettleoftheAmericanpeople.Since1918theAmericanGovernmenthasdependedchieflyonapolicyofbluffandintimidation.Even 

"PartssamenumberSee845. 
FROM:TO: your1028(?)".

Onthe15thIhadaninterviewwithOttandtoldhimthatIplannedtocallaspecialmeetingofthePrivyCouncilinSeptemberatwhichtimeweplannedtoabolishtheJapanese FROM:TO: 

your1195"."Notavailable. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 849

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

September 11,1941

#580.

(Message from Berlin # 1119, September 8.)

Onthe8thIcalledonViceMinisterWEIZSACKERandaskedhimabouttheGreerincident.Hisexplanationwasasfollows:WhenaGermansubmarinesawawarshipwhoseidentitywasnotclearandtriedtoapproachit,thesubmarinewassuddenlyattackedwithexplosives,andsoitdoveunderwater.Theattackcontinuedfortwohours.Afterwaitinguntilitwasover,thesubmarineraiseditsperiscopeabovethesurfaceandsawthewarshipinquestion,andthenforself-defenseitreleasedtwotorpedoes.
IthenaskedhimwhattheGermanGovernmentintendedtodoaboutthisquestion,andWEIZSACKER'Sreplywas,"Idon'tknowwhatHITLERwilldecidetodoaboutit,butmyownviewofthematteristhatIdonotbelievethereisanyneedofGermany'smakingabigaffairofit.AccordingtoinformationIhavereceived,PresidentROOSEVELTseemsto

be using the incident to stir up the warlike spirit of the people. I don't believe that the
United States would make this an excuse for joining the war, for, so far she has not taken any
diplomaticstepswithregardtothequestion.Ofcourse,newspapersinbothGermanyandthe

United States are making much of the incident, but I believe that this matter will be carried
no further.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 850

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

September 11, 1941

# 1126.Reyour#792a.
AtpresentGermanyhaslargesumsofmoneyinthevariousSouthAmericancountriesas

accounts of branches of the Reich Bank, etc. For the time being, Germany is providing

for the expenses of her diplomatic establishments from these funds. In Germany, trade with

SouthAmericabeforethewarwasacontinuedexcessofimportsoverexports,andbythe

following methods she wishes to secure these funds:
(1) Funds realized by the sale, when necessary, of gold held by Germany in South

America (before the regulations freezing currency in America, Germany offered gold or
foreign currency to the banks for the liquidation of national debts, and paid the required

commissionandreceivedanumberofaccountsfromthesebanks.Theheadofficeofthe

Specie bank should be well aware of the details of these gold accounts payable on sight).
(2) accomplishing the transfer through the payment of out of the funds held in South

America for the purchase of raw materials -----

(3) Affixing offunds held by Germans in S~mth America.
(4)ThepurchaseofthecurrencyofthevariousSouthAmericannationsby"boot-leg"

(literally, "dank" transactions), and sending it by suitable means to foreign countries. (Ex-
changecontrolintheSouthAmericancountriesisstrict.Sincetheremittanceofforeign

currencies is prohibited it should be posible to carry currency outside the country and dis-
poseofitatareducedrate.However,wheresaidcurrenciescanbeprocurredisthequestion.AssoonasIascertainthispoint,Iwillreportit.)
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Oftheabovemethods,(1)willinvolvethelargestsums.
Germany has a lot of leeway in funds on hand, and in the future there are reasonable

prospectsofGerman'sacceptingaproposal,shouldwemakeone,ofusingtheabovefunds

to provide for the expenses of our diplomatic establishments in South America."Notavailable.
Trans. 9-19-41

No. 851

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

September 17, 1941

# 1151.Remy#1126a.
AccordingtoatelegramfromMinisterChiba,transactionsarebeingmadenowinLisboninthecurrenciesofthethreecountries,Argentina,Uruguay,andBrazil,at10%underthe

market price, it appears.

"See III, 850.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 852

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

September 17,1941

# 1147.Reyour#794a.
WehavediscussedthematterofneutralshippingtoJapanontheAsamaMaru,withtheArmyandNavyandthelocalJapaneseMerchants.InasmuchasitwilltakeconsiderabletimetotransportthefreighttoLisbonwewouldliketobeadvisedonthefollowingpointsassoonasyouhavereachedadecision.Pleasewireimmediatelyforourinformation.

1.IsthewordneutraltobeinterpretedsimplytomeanfreightmanufacturedinSwitzer-

land, Sweden, etc. or are there stricter limitations attached?

2. Is the transportation of arms (?) and agricultural machinery included or are there limita-
tions on the kinds of freight?

3. Is it necessary to secure "navicerts" for the transportation of the freight? If "navicerts"
arerequireditwillbenecessarytostarttheprocedureimmediatelyparticularlyinregard

to freight from Sweden. Does Britain approve of the issuance of said "navicerts"?

,4.InregardtotherouteofthefreightwewishtohaveitallcollectedatMarseillesandthenshippedbywatertoLisbon.WedonotwishtousetheSpanishrailroadsbecauseoftheir

inefficiency. Have you Britain's understanding on this point?

5.WilltherebeanofficialinspectionofthefreightbytheBritishenroute?Ifsowhatwillbetheextentofit?(Dependinguponthedegreeofinspectionwewereconsideringthepossi-

bility of sending some of the courier's baggage along.)
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freight (mercury, potassium, chemicals, etc.)? Also if there are items included in 1 to 5

the trend of the negotiations with Britain regarding them.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 853

Berlin

Tokyo

September 15, 1941

# 1139.Remy#thattoon
1. The investment of the east side of Kiev is almost completed. According to German

Russian soldiers.

ment, a procedure which merely results in the capture or annihilation of the greater share
of them. The fall of Kiev is imminent.

2. In the Leningrad area the suburbs have been reached and the Russians have commenced
the demolition ofthe city. bya

"Not available.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 854

Tokyo

Hsinking

September 16, 1941

#596.

(Message from Berlin # 1124 dated Sept. 10.)

(Part 1 of 2".)

1. The extent of damage caused by bombing does not compare to that of London. It hasto
2. Manufacturing the communication organizations have from time to time been damaged

but with little interruption in their operation.3.Air
(little damage resulting from fires). In spite of English propaganda the damage has been
small.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR"Notavailable.1135".Latestreportshavecomemyearsthewarsituationareasfollows:operationsGeneralSHOBERUTOwaskilledprojectile.
SUMMARY:beenpossiblemakeimmediaterepairs.defense,especiallyanti-aircraftgunsandcamouflagehavebeenquiteeffective(?). 

6.Whatislimitonthetheamountofnewpurchaseswemayplantomakeforneutral concerningwhichadecisionhasnotbeenreachedwewouldliketohaveatleastanoutlineof FROM:TO: estimatesencircledareaisthethesizeofZAKUSENandcontainsaboutabout1,000,000 TheRussiansbecomingdesperateandareareattemptingtobreakthroughtheencircle3.InBlackSeaareasuddeninvasionofCrimeawasasuccessbutduringthethetheFROM:TO: 4.Thepeoplehavetakenontheirdifferentbombingduties,suchaswatchingforfires 



been few) have not exploded. Recently, as the pilots have not been experienced, there have
been no group bombings, instead there has been bombing.

.See III, 855.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 855

Tokyo

Hsinking

September 16, 1941

#596.
,

(Message from Berlin # 1124 on September 10.)

(Part 2 of2a.)

6. The outstanding points are as follows:

a week is finished?).

to ?) Kerun Redaakuzenb there was no damage. In the day light bombing of August 12 by
the English of the large Kunappuzakkub factory, district (taking in a power plant, nitrogen
factory, foundry, etc.) 30 bombs were dropped in the inner. harbor area (12 did not explode).

employees killed and several slightly wounded. Even though the Central Station was the object of

within the city was slight.

months.

.See III, 854.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 856

September 17,1941

#600.

Relaying # 1142 from Moscow to Tokyo:

The Soviet Government has already ordered the compulsory removal of 600,000 Germans

paper). However, more recently it appears that people of German origin in this vicinity48 ?)).
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5.Aboutonethirdofthebombs(250kg.and500kg.ofwhich(?)fishshaped(?)Oneshave 
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Ithasbeenreportedtomethatthepopulaceingeneral,andmainlytheGermans,ontheirparthaverepliedwithcounterpropagandatotheeffectthattheyhaveshownhospitalitytothe

populace in the occupied area, and supplied their needs as to food, and have taken them to
placesofshelterintheEasternpart.Thepeopleareatlastbeginningtohearfromthelips

of the refugees themselves the attitude of the German Army, and so now it appears that there

arefewwhobelievethisSovietpropagandaaboutGermanatrocities.Hence,recently

articles relative to German atrocities have become so numberous as to be conspicuous. For

example,onthe13thPURACCArananexaggeratedarticleaboutGeJ:manatrocities,featuringapictureofthevillageofSUMlRAROFU,broughtbyapeasantrefugeefromSUMOHAIYEH-
KU.ThisseemstobeoneoutletfortheSoviets,whoareatlastbecomingimpatientwiththe

unfavorable war situation.

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 857

FROM:IMadrid(Suma)TO:Tokyo

September 30, 1941

#138.

(Part 1 of 2.)

ThefollowingarethehighlightsoftheconversationIhadwithGeneralFRANCOinthe

Parudo. Palace on the 29th:

1.OflateGreatBritainhasbeencollectinglettersonthesituationinandoutofrespectivecountriesfromvarioussources.FRANCObelievesthatGreatBritainisthusendeavoring

to find out the situation now existing in the principal countries with a view to emphasizingdiplomacybecauseshehascometorealizethatshewillneverbeabletodestroyGermany.
2.SofarGermanyhassucceededindestroyingmorethanhalfoftheSovietArmy.ThemilitaryphaseofthewarwithRussiawillendinaboutamonth'stime;thereafter,activityonthenorthernfrontwillceaseandmopping-upoperationswillbecontinuedinthesouth.

However, due to the fact that the policy of scorched earth is being carried on thoroughly by
theRussianswhoaresocompletelypermeatedbyCommunisticideologyastohavenosense

of private property and due to their solidarity, should Moscow fail, they are likely to withdraw

intotheTurkestanregiontocontinueresistance.Atanyrate,thepossibilityofacompromisewithSTALINcannotbethoughtof.Afterall,Germanywouldhavetocompletelyannihilatethe

Soviet Army.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 858

FROM:TO: Madrid(Suma)
Tokyo

September 30,1941

#138.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3.HethinksthatlandingofBritishandAmericantroopsfromGibraltarorinPortugalcannotbeexpected.Theformeristoonarrowforconcentrationofalargenumberoftroops.Besides,ithasbeencompletelyisolatedfromSpainbythelatterhavingsufficientlyfortifiedtheadjacentcoast.AlthoughPortugalstillmaintainsconnectionwithBritain,shewillbe
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wipedoutbytheSpanishArmyshouldshegiveanychancetoBritainandtheUnited

States. Keenly aware of this danger, she is cleverly playing up to both Britain and Spain.
4.WEYGAND'sArmyinMoroccohastheupperhandinnumbers,butthe(African?)nativetroopsarepoorlyequippedandsoincaseoftroubletheywillnotbeanenemytothe

Spanish garrisons. However, watchful care should be taken against the danger of the UnitedStatesoccupyingDakarandCapeVerdepreparatorytoherparticipationinthewar.
Trans. 10-24-41

No. 859

FROM:TO: Berlin(GMBRK)Tokyo(WINTER)(Head,GeneralAffairsSection)September 22, 1941

#875.ToSection18.FROM:ColonelHAYASHI
1. Since I plan to leave on the 26th, I would like to receive before that date an outline of how

youaregoingtosendtheBritishINTER(messages)andtheearliestavailablewireofthistype.(IhaveaskedMajorNISHItodelivermaterialtotheGermansduringmyabsence,butunlesswegetaclearideafromyouofhowyouaregoingtosendthewires,itwillbeimpossible

to handle this matter.)

2.TodayIreceived(some)decryptedINTER(messages)fromtheGermans,butIamnotgoingtowirethemtoyou.Also,Isuggestthatyoustopsendingmethemessagesyouhave

decrypted.TheGermanshaveexpressedtheirdeepgratitudeforthematerialtheyrecentlyreceived.
3.PleaseconveytoLt.ColonelKAWAMURAandhisgroupandto SUEYOSHI myheart-

felt congratulations on the success of their (cryptanalytic) work.

Trans. 3-1-45

No. 860

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(Autumn)(Head,GeneralAffairsDept.)

(2 Parts-complete.)

September 22, 1941

#877.

Part 1
Lt.Col.SCHOLZoftheGermanOKWABWEHRpreviouslyreceivedtheOrderoftheRisingSun4thClassbecauseofhismeritoriousservicesinthecaseoftheAxis.Asyouknow,SCHOLZhasbeeninchargeofcommunicationsofthisattacheofficewiththeABWEHReversinceOSHIMAwasattache.Hehastakentheinitiativewheneverproblemshavearisenand

has proved thoroughly helpful. Furthermore, in the matter of German-Japanese joint

cryptanalyticwork,hehasbeensparingnoeffortsinactingasintermediarybetweenthetwomenincharge..

Part 2
SCHOLZ'srecordisnotinferiortothatofKEMP,whoisinchargeofcodes,andthereforewewouldliketohave

SCHOLZ awardedtheOrderoftheSacredTreasure3rdClassatthesametimeasKEMPisgivenhiscommendation.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORAccordingtowhatacertainABWEHRMajortoldoneofouradvisersinconfidence,Lt.Co!.
SCHOLZhasservedJapaneserelationsmeritoriouslyw~ththeABWEHRandmoreover,his

German decorations -4G- foreign decorations.

TheawardingbyJapanofonlythe4thClassisthoughttohavehadasomewhatadverse

effect.

Trans. 3-7-45

No. 861

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)

September 28, 1941

# 201.

If you were planning air operatio~s in British Malaya, I think the following preparatory
steps would be necessary:

1.Thethorough-goingre-enforcementofthe(?air?)unitsinSaigon,especiallythedis-

patching of the best Imperial technicians to Saigon.
Theaccurateutilizationofthedetailedintelligencealreadycollectedandtheestablishment

and utilization of new (?and efficient?) spy networks.

2.Theexecutionofwind-speedobservationwithballoonshavingradio-soundingequipment,twicedaily,inatleastfiveplaces-Saigon,Hanoi,SHINNAN",Pin-Tung(Heito),and

-IUb_. The systematization (of these stations) by means of specially established wireless
network.PleasecommunicatetheabovetotheAirHeadquarters..SHINNANGUNTO-TheNewSouthernIslands..FarEasternPtaceNameA.

Trans. 2-12-45

No. 862

FROM:Bern(Mitani)TO:Tokyo September 1, 1941

#99.

AsaresultofthedifficultyofmaintainingcommunicationsbetweenJapanandthevariousstationsinEuropeandinviewoftheincreaseinimportanceofthegeneralreportsintendedasforeignpropagandatogetherwithestimationsonconditionswithinthecountry,Iamreportingindetailthefollowingpointsthathavebeencalledtomyattentionregardingthe

editing of the above, and the changes in the office, and I request your consideration.
1.Inviewoftheincreaseofthenewsanditsquickdistributiononebroadcastwouldbetoolongandtoofatiguingontheannouncer,hencewearedividingandincreasingthetimetotwoperiodsaround6and11p.m.(Tokyotime)withbroadcastsfrom40minutestoan

hour each.

2.Inharmonywiththeaboveobjectwewillincreasethecontentofthebroadcastbutatthesametimewewillbecarefulinselectionandendeavortoavoidrepetition.
3.(a)Wewillgiveexplanationsofnewplacenamesandpersonalnames(particularlythoserelatingtoChina)andidiomssothattherewillbenomistakeinreadingthem.
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(b) Arrange for an immediate change in wave length.
(c) Distribution of reference material.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 863

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Berlin

August 22, 1941
#758.Reand#

Concerning the agreement:

(a) It is the opinion of the authorities that it would be a good plan, because of various cir-
cumstances involved, to have the technical arrangements made by the officials of the Broad-
casting Companies of both countries. Therefore, I want to support our original plan as much
as possible.

(b) Paragraph 5.

the agreement from the technical point of view. With regard to the participation of the Embassy,

that the liaison officers will attend to the business of contacting the Broadcasting Company

to avoid the personal meddling of foreign officials in such private organizations as broad-theforthe
Trans. 8-27-41

No. 864Re# September 1, 1941

# 1095.

I took the matter up with the Germans and they said that in view of the remarkable

and in other of the more important capitals throughout the world, as diplomatic represen-

desirous of making this an issue of inter-governmental agreement. They insist that the basic
principles should be agreed upon between governments and that it is essential that the
functions (of radio) be given recognition as being an integral part in the functions of a state.

They have no objections to leaving the details of the programs, etc., up to direct negotiations
between the respective broadcasting companies. Furthermore, they have no objections to
the exchanging of representatives .of the respective broadcasting associations to maintain
liaison. However, they wish to have the government retain the right to have the final say in all
matters having political implications, such as, for example, the selection of speakers, etc.
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FROM:TO: your#943"1012". 
ThehighofficersoftheBroadcastingCompanyliaisonstaff,aremakingiteasytoconclude incasetheGermanauthoritiesrequestit,wehavenoobjectionstoenteringthestatement accordingtoinstructionsfromtheAmbassador.AfterbearinginmindthefactthatIwant castingcompanies,andsinceatmyrequestithasalreadybeenproposedinthecontentsof originalplanagreement,pleasewiremetheresultsofyourinvestigations."Notavailable. 
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Germany has no intention of interfering with the organizations in foreign countries which
have been specifically established to conduct this work.

in its entirety through governmental negotiations or have the governments enter into
agreements covering the general points and leaving the details up to negotiations between
the broadcasting associations.

Please give this matter your immediate study, and advise us your decisions.

.See III, 863.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 865

Tokyo

Berlin

September 12, 1941

#814.Re#
In consideration of the operating conditions of the previously established' exchange radio

agreement between Japan and Italy being based on a sincere understanding between the
radio bureaus of both countries, it is important to effect these exchange. broadcasts at as
early a date as possible. It is considered, from the political point of view, that such things
as the broadcasting of the actual completion of agreements gives expression to matters of
national importance, but if the German authorities, as a matter of Government policy,

to have it confirmed by an exchange of notes. Bearing this in mind, and after negotiatingmethe
.See III, 864.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 866Re# September 20, 1941

# 1163.

I had' the matter taken up again with the German Government and they agreed that this

governments of the countries concerned should give recognition to it by exchanging memoran-
dums. In such a case in reference to clause # 5 they propose that: (a) It is necessary that those

engaged in the work of broadcasting should reserve to the Government the ultimate right of
censorship in matters of political importance; and (b) a clause should be included, as the
Japanese Government proposed, to the effect that officials engaged in exchanging broadcasts

these conditions, giving as their reason the fact that since the agreement is one existing
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Iam,therefore,oftheopinionthatthematterathandwillhavetobearrangedandsettled FROM:TO: 

your1095". 
pressforanunderstandingrethisagreementbeforehand,itisouropinionthatwewouldlikeoncemore,pleasewireresults. 
FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo your814".

agreementshouldbeconcludedbetweenthetwobroadcastingassociationsandthatthe shouldfollowinstructionsgivenbytheAmbassador.However,theyinsistupondeleting' betweenthetwobroadcastingassociations,theseconditionshavenobindingpowerand 



are inconsistent as a matter of form. I understand also that they insist, even in case the 5th

governments. Since a great deal of time has already been spent in discussing this matter, it

See III, 865.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 867

Tokyo

Berlin

September 25,1941

#846.Re#
I have taken this matter up with the authorities concerned as a result of which it has been

countries based on our proposals regarding the exchange of broadcasts between Japan and

in order to validify the above, also to eliminate Clause No.5 of the proposals. However, the
broadcasting association here desires, if there are no objections, to have the signing of the

Komori the head of the broadcasting association here as the representative of this broad-

notify us. Further if Tokyo is to be the place of signing then the memorandum will be

exchanged between myself and Ambassador Otto Please ascertain Germany's desires regarding
this and wire. Please be informed that the above memorandum will be patterned after the

in Tokyo on June -th 1939 in connection with the Japanese-German medical science

agreement.

a See III, 866.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 868

Bucharest (Tsutsui)

Tokyo
#183.

Part 1 of 2a.

Report on the situation.

Rumanian Alpine and Cavalry forces are fighting with the Germans between the

Dnieper and the Sea of Azovb.but
A-434 ").

discussthematterwiththemandwiremeyourreply.your1163a. 
October6,1941counterattackedwererouted. 

clauseistomadeeffective,thatagreementshouldbebeoneconcludedbetweenthethetwo wouldbewelltoputtheplanintopracticeatoncebycompromisingonthispoint.Please

a 

FROM:TO: decidedto(1)concludeagreementbetweenbroadcastingassociationsofthethethetwo Germany,and(2)toexchangeamemorandumbetweengovernmentsofthethetwocountries agreementtakeplaceinTokyo.IfthismeetsmindofthetheGermansweplantoappoint castingassociationwewouldliketohavetheGermansselecttheirrepresentativeandand officialdocumentexchangedbetweenMinisterAritaandtheGermanAmbassadorresident FROM:TO:. 1.ThesalientpointsintheRumanianofficialannouncementofthe5thareasfollows: TheenemyinregionofOdessabringingtanks,etc.,fromCrimeaandthetheCaucasus,



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Since the beginning of hostilities, Rumanian forces have captured 60,000, killed 70,000

andwounded100,000,aswellasrepulsed502airplanesandcapturedalargeamountofarmsandmaterial.TheRumanianlosseswere:20,000dead,15,000missing(halfofwhicharethoughttobeprisonersandhalfslain),and76,000wounded,80%ofwhichrecovering.

Airplane losses-120. Some of the enemy tried to land in parachutes and others tried to flee,
butmorethan90%ofthemwerecapturedwithoutanylossesonourpart.Therewasnotasingletrooptrain,warehouse,bridgeorfactorythatwasnotdestroyedbyaerialbombing.ThefireatthePloestiPetroleumworksdidnotamounttoanymorethan300,000,000lei.

a Part 2 of 2 is not available.'PartoftheBlackSea,northeastofCrimea.
Trans. 10-13-41

No. 869

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 2, 1945
#635.

Message from Berlin # 1206.Reyour#856a.
That this intelligence is the most ridiculous fabrication, I believe will be made clear

shouldyoucomparethiswithmysuccessivewirespriortoandsincethebeginningoftheGerman-Sovietconflict,butifIweretoexpoundbrieflyprovingthistobethecase,itwouldbeasfollows:
\ 1. Germany, prior to the beginning of military operations, filed absolutely no demands

wi$ the Soviet, nor were negotiations attempted at any time. Germany's motives in the
waragainsttheSovietwereforthepurposeofconsoldiatinghereasternfrontforthewaragain~England.Inordertodothat,itwasnecessarytoannihilatetheSovietfieldtroopsand

to overthrow the Communist regime. It is clear that such objectives could not have been
discussed over a conference table. Therefore, Germany, giving up fresh gestures of com-

promise, fell upon the Soviet with dispatch and decision. These circumstances outlined
abovehaveoftbeenreiteratedbyChancellorHITLERandForeignMinisterYONRIBBEN-TROPtome.

2.ThewaragainsttheSovietisexactlyasIhaveoutlinedabove.Itisn'tasthoughChancellorHITLERhadbeenpersuadedtotakethiscourseattheinsistenceofForeignMinisterYONRIBBENTROP,foritallemanatesfromthedeep-rootedconvictionswithinChancellorHITLERhimself.WithregardtothefutureoftheSTALINregime,YONRIB-BENTROPfromthebeginninghasbeensayingthatitwouldbeabsolutelyimpossibleto

predict its future course. Therefore, it isn't as though they were overly optimistic. It is an
utter fabrication to say that Germany is now reaping the mistake of last June in turning

against Russia, even though it is true that the Soviet is putting up a fight far more
obstinatethanGermanyimaginedpossible.YONRIBBENTROP,asever,isintheclosestconfidenceofChancellorHITLER,helpingandadvisingdailyattheSupremeHeadquarters.Therefore,thereisnotruthinthestatementthatheisoperatinghisownspyagencyorany-

thing else like that. Such things as these which are being circulated in the United States are
pure nonsense and only for the purpose of driving a wedge between Japan and Germany.
(This should clarify such a question as c under 1 in your message.) In the handling of intelli-

gencessuchasthese,Iwouldliketohavethehomeofficebeverycarefulastothecredenceplacedinthem.
A-435



bit of evidence.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 870

Berlin

Tokyo

October 6, 1941
# 1218.

Office, the following are the division designations of the Russian Far Eastern forces whichandinto
Furthermore, according to the Germans, it has been observed that recently the Russian

forces have been successively transferred westward.

This information is being sent you in view of the intense propaganda which is being sent
out by the British and Americans regarding the strength of the Soviet forces in the Far
East:

# 40 (3rd, 1O8th, 63rd, 99th Inf., 60th Art.)
#32,39 (50th, 65th, 199th, 254th, Inf., 22nd, 205th Art.)
# 104 (124th, 217th, 273rd Inf., 290th, 502nd Art., 163rd Recn. Btn.)
# 92 (88th, 753rd Art.)
# 22 (2nd, 872nd Inf., 75th Art.)
# 26 (28th, 30th Inf., 26th Art.)
# 105 (Belonging to the First Special Army)
# 54 (82nd, 118th, 244th, Inf., 41st Art., 58th, 86th Independent Art.)
# 34 (4th Inf., 256th Art., belonging to 2nd Special Army)
# 57 (13th, 74th Inf., belonging to the Baikal District Army).

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 871

October 8, 1941

# 1229.(Tobein
I met with army and naval attaches today in joint conference to collate impressions received
by them at the time of their recent tour of observation on the eastern front as well as to dis-

observations on all phases.

keep up at this rate and can dispose of the Russian troops in Moscow and in the neighborhood
ofthat city, it is thought that the eastern front can be consolidated before long.
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I

additionthoselisted,twootherinfantrydivisionshavesincearrived. 
handledGovernmentCode.) 

Furthermore,needmaintainingsecrecymywrittenaroundtimecoveringthethethetheopeningofofGerman-Sovietwarfareisbecominglessimportant.Therefore,believethatitwouldbeagoodthingforforcompetentauthoritiestoperusethosewireswiresasone FROM:TO: AccordingtoreportsreceivedfromtheGermanHighCommandthroughtheirForeign havemadetheirappearanceinGerman-RussianhostilitiesSeptember.ThesehadalreadyceasedtoexistasorganizeddivisionssincesincethethethemiddlemiddleofofAugust, FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo Inconnectionmywire#1224a,havingtodowithwiththeGerman-Sovietmilitarysituation, cussvariousintelligences.Wegaveconsiderablethoughtandmadenumerouscritical ThecampaignagainstMoscowhasopenedwithdispatchandsuccess.Iftheyareableto 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
ThoughitwouldseemthatinEnglandandtheUnitedStatestheyarepublicizingpropa-gandatotheeffectthatGermany,immediatelyafterthefallofMoscow,willofferpeacetotheSoviet,justasIreportedChancellorHITLERtohavetoldmeinmy#924",suchathingasthatcouldnevercomeabout.AsfarasGermanyisconcerned,herprincipalstrengthinthefuturewillbedirectedtowardthewaragainstEngland.But,ontheotherhand,shewillnotweakenheraggressiveattackontheSovietuntiltheCommunistregimehasbeenoverthrown;thatmuchisclear.ThesituationoutlinedaboveputsthelietoBritishandAmericanpropagandathatthewarbetweenGermanyandtheSoviethasbeenstalemated,andGer-many'smilitarystrengthexhausted.AsfarastheImperialGovernmentisconcerned,utmost

caution should be taken not to believe such statements as those. It is self-evident that the

fallofMoscowwouldbeatremendousblowtotheSTALINregime.ThefallofMoscow,too,willhaveanenormouseffectinsofarastheFarEastisconcerned.Inmyopinion,Ibelieve

that it is absolutely imperative that the Imperial Government should give due consideration

to the various phases of the situation as I have outlined above, and without the slightest
hesitationdecideuponitscounter-policies.Ihaveincorporatedmyhumbleopinionsin

this dispatch.

Pleasetransmitthismessagetoarmyandnavalofficials.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 872

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

Part 1 of 5.

October 11, 1941
# 1237.

I have already in successive messages, expressed myself in regard to developments in the
Europeanwarsituationandinregardtothemeasuresweshouldtaketomeetthem.ButafterhavingconferredwithViceAdmiralNomuraandthemilitaryandnavalattaches,inviewofrecentdevelopments,Iwouldsubmitmyfurtheropinionsasfollows:

1. In the German-Soviet war, the Soviet army having been found to possess far greater
weapons than was imagined, and the entire nation having been aroused to stubborn resistance,

theGermanarmyhasnotattemptedtheimpossibleinattackingthem,buthasbeenplanningtheirannihilationbymoredeliberatelyconsideredmethodsofwarfare.Therefore,

it cannot be denied that in point of time it has taken longer than the German army planned.
However, on the other hand, the resulting losses, not only to the Soviet army, but to the
entireSovietUnion,havebeenmuchgreater.Upuntilthebeginningoftherecentlargeopera-

tions, with but very small losses to themselves, the Germans had already wiped out 5,000,000
Soviet troops (of which 2,500,000 were prisoners).

NowtheyarebeginningthelargescalesiegeofMoscowwhichImentionedinmy#1224".

Timoshenko's troops, of which but few remained after the siege of Vyazma and Bryansk,willagainbegivenaterrificbeating,andthefateofMoscowcanbesaidtobesettledalready.
ThustheGermanshavedealtadevastatingblowtotheSovietforcesbeforetherealwintersetsin,asperplan.TheyhaveseizedthelargerpartoftheSoviet'srawmaterials,andwillsoonreduceRussiatoaconditionfromwhichtheywillbeunabletoriseagain.Whileitcannot

be said that this brought the war with the Soviet to a conclusion, there is no doubt that the

success of the operations in these parts can b_e considered one stage in the developments,
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preparing the way for the removal of the main strength to the northwest (i.e. of Europe)
and the beginning of the next operations.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 873

Berlin (Oshima)

Tokyo

October 11, 1941
# 1237.

(Part 2 of 5.)

in this basic policy.
In order to attack England, Germany wi'!l first increase her air attacks and submarine

her to her knees by these means alone, and it is recognized that in the end landing operations
will have.to be carried out.

leaders that the Germans have plans developed for decisive action in landing operations,
but I imagine because of weather and other conditions involved that the time for this will
likely not be before spring. When it comes to the question of their success or failure, the

arations of the Germans at present have already assumed large proportions, and with the

Furthermore, considering the excellence of their supreme command and the quality of

their warriors, one cannot but conclude that their chances of success are large. When one

of imagination to know what they might do.Theare
in the Caucasus and then take the Near East and Egypt. However, Germany looks upon this
as a side war, and in view of the inferiority of the British forces in the Near East (Germany

Furthermore, as I have stated in frequent messages absolutely no thought is being given
to any such thing as coming to terms with Britain, and all, from Hitler down, are determined
that unless Britain surrenders unconditionally she must be brought to her knees by force
of arms.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-15-41
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"Nottranslated. 
FROM:TO: 2.ItgoeswithoutsayingthatGermany'sprincipalobjectiveinthiswaristheoverthrowofGreatBritain,andfromfrequentstatementsmadetomebyChancellorHitlerandForeignMinisterRibbentrop,itisveryclearthatthereisnottheslightestchangeevennow warfare,butwiththepresenthighwarspiritinBritain,Germanywillnotbeabletobring IamconfidentfrommyfrequentconversationswithChancellorHitlerandotherGerman Britishseemconvincedthatitwillendinfailure,butasItoldyouinmy#11na,theprep-cooperationofallthewarindustriesofEuropemoreandmorewillbeaccomplished. considerswhattheGermanarmyaccomplishedintheNorwayoperationsandinbreakingtheMaginotline,whichwereconsideredbyeveryoneasimpossibilitiecs,itisbeyondthepowers 

Germansthemselvescalmlyawaitingthehourwiththegreatestofconfidence.
3.Beforeattemptingthesaidlandingoperations,Germanywillcompletetheoperations considersBritain'sclaimof750,000menintheNearEastasagreat"bluff"andpaysnoattentiontothis),doesnotdeemitnecessarytomovelargeforcesthere.Accordingly,itisstillthoughtthathermainforceswillbeconcentratedonthelandingoperationsinEngland. 



No. 874

Tokyo

October 11, 1941
# 1237.

(Part 3 of 5.)

British royal family, government, and navy will flee to overseas possessions and continue
resistance with American cooperation, might be admitted as a theoretical possibility, but

British empire and the moral effect this would have upon the world, would be beyond
comprehension.

ously to be questioned if resistance could be continued if the British leaders and the navy
fled overseas and left 40,000,000 subjects to die. (You are, of course, aware of the fact that

the people of occupied areas.)
Personally, I think there is almost no chance of any such eventuality, (i.e. British with-

drawal overseas and continued resistance). Naturally, the question of whether the United States

joins in the war, would make some difference in the situation. However, in the first place

put Britain proper down, Germany by means of an economic supremacy taking in Europe,

Russia, Northern Africa and the Near East, should go right on with the accomplishment of

anything with it.

United States even though the United States should have entered the war, before long a way
would be found for a compromise and peace between Germany and America. Even though

judgment would indicate that a state of war between them would hardly be likely to continue

a long time.

given any concern, and it goes without saying that Germany is not making conditions after
the conquest of England a cause for worry.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 875

(Part 4 of 5.)

October 11, 1941
# 1237.

5. In this present war, Germany plans first of all to overthrow the British empire through-
out the world, and this is the reason the cooperation of Japan is needed. Depending on the
attitude Japan takes, Germany might have to be satisfied with merely driving Britain out
of Europe, and having to consider the possibility of concluding peace with her. Also as
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO:Berlin(Oshima) 4.Thepossibilitythat,ineventofGermany'sconqueringEnglandproper,thethe bothmaterialandspiritualblowthatsuccessfullandingoperationswouldbetothethe Butevenleavingthatoutofthequestion,therewouldbenohope-ofvictory,anditisseri-Germanyhasrepeatedlymadethestatementthatsheassumesnoresponsibilityforfeeding thereisverylittlepossibilitythatUnitedStateswillbepositionofbeingformallyatwarwithGermanyearlynextspring,andininthethethesecondplace,ifafterhaving plansforaneworderinEurope,eventhetheUnitedStateswouldhardlybeabletodo Onotherhand,consideringfactthatGermanyalsowouldnotbeabletoattackthethethe GermanyandtheUnitedStatesshouldcontinueinfuturebeopposedtotoeach

other,my TheBritishandAmericansseemtobeplacingmuchhopeondisturbancesbreakingoutGermanoccupiedareasininthetheeventofalongwar,butatpresentthisisnotbeing FROM:Berlin(Oshima)TO:Tokyo 



between Germany and the United States, even though the advance of the United States into

Europe should be restricted, a settlement might be reached along lines that would give the
United States a "free hand" in the Far East. In such an event, the power of Britain and the

position.

essential for us to make sure of the resources and markets of the south. The Great Objective

in the concluding of the Three Power Treaty was really this very thing".

hangs, as a matter of fact, upon the success of Germany and Italy in Europe.
However, judging from England's policies of late, they expect us to be taken in by British

under the unbearable present economic difficulties.
Thus, even a victory for Germany and Italy in Europe alone would profit the Empire

nothing, but would rather be likely to give rise to unfavorable results, as I have stated previ-
ously.a
responsible for bringing Japan into the Axis.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 876

Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

October 11. 1941
# 1237.

(Part 5 of 5.)

6. In view of the above outlook, Japan should, at this time, speedily reinstate the true
aims of the Tripartite Pact. In that light, she should establish a definite course with regard to

fall of Moscow to eliminate the threat to us in the north.

obstacles in the way of launching this program when the time comes should be swept away in

advised in advance so as to enable them to act in cooperation and so as to enable us to have

area.

In view of the fact that the matter contained here has an important bearing on the future
of our Empire, I have gone to great length to describe it to you. In so doing, I did not give
consideration to the fact that I may not be suitably qualified, nor have I avoided repetitions
where they seemed appropriate.
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UnitedStatescouldbegottenintoonehand,and,needlesstosay,wewouldbeinadifficult Ontheotherhand,inthinkingofthefutureofourEmpire,inordertobringaboutaspeedysettlementoftheChinaincidentwhichhascontinuedthesefouryears,itisabsolutely Therealizationofourobjectives,anddestinyoftheEmpireforathousandyearsnow andAmericanpropagandaregardingtheEuropeanwarsituation,andtocontinuetogetalong 

AmbassadorGeneralOshimaunquestionablyspeakswithauthorityinthisregard,sinceheisthemanchiefly 
FROM:TO: thewarinEurope,soastobringaboutthematerializationoftheEastAsiaCo-ProsperitySphere.Weshouldforgetallelseintheinterestofattainingthisgoal.Asonemeans,weshould,asIsuggestedinmymessage#1229",makeuseoftheconfusionatthetimeofthe Atthesametime,weshouldmakeeverynecessaryarrangementtomakepossibleoursouthwardpenetrationtocoincidewiththeGermaninvasionofEnglandnextspring.All themeantime.ThemilitaryofourcountryshouldkeeptheGermanandItaliancommands aguaranteefromthemthatweshallhaveafreehandinthedispositionoftheFarEastern 



Italy, France and Turkey.

"See III, 871.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 877

Tokyo

Berlin

October 11, 1941
#879.Remy#

for the "Bulletin" is prohibited in our country. It is furnished to the diplomatic establishments

of other countries with the understanding that it is not to be announced to the outside, hence

abus'e of this special privilege. In view of the necessity of counteracting the anti-Axis propa-

ganda of Britain and Russia which has conspicuously stiffened since the outbreak of the Russo-

approve of even Italy and Germany using the bulletins for popular distribution. Instead this

reporters and Domei reporters would result in realizing a more advantageous position for

and discussed the holding of future informal meetings. They decided to suppress the publi-
cation of all pamphlets other than the bulletin and in regard to the exhibition of propaganda

be desirable they set the machinery in motion to get permission in our country for the publi-
cation and exhibition of such propaganda films.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 878

Germany should stop the war with Russia and concentrate all her energies on the attack on
England for a long war would be disadvantageous to the Axis countries, which are not in a
position to sustain it, but would result to the advantage of countries like England and
America, which are in a position to sustain it. Again, on the same day the Moscow foreign
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PleaseconveythecontentstotheArmyandNavy.Ihavesentcopiesofthismessageto FROM:TO: 

2120a.
Thepopulardisseminationoftheshortwavewirelessnewsthatconstitutesthematerial theeditingandpublishingofsuchnewsforthepurposesofdistributionclearlyconstitutesan Germanwar,theabovemethodisrecognizedasbeingindispensible,andhencewecannot isintendedfortheuseoftheIntelligenceSectionoftheForeignOffice.Again,theViceMinisterexplainedtoAmbassadorOtthowastrengtheningofthecooperationbetweenAxis eventheGermanembassyinthefuture.AndatthesametimehearrangedforaninterviewbetweenAmbassadorOttandIto,theheadoftheintelligencebureau.Onthe10th,theymet filmsthoseofBritainwereruledout,andfeelingthatmorefromGermanyandItalywould 

"Notavailable. 
FROM:Berlin(Osima)October13,1941TO:Tokyo#1236.TheTransOceanfromTokyoonthe8thcarriedaneditorialbyDomeitotheeffectthat broadcastpresentedaDomeidispatchfromAnkara,statingthatHungaryhadlost40%ofhertotalarmyinthepresentSovietcampaign. 



For the above I was cautioned by the German Foreign Office.
TheaboveDomeieditorialsonthe8thwereusedbyBostonandotherforeignbroadcaststationsintheirpropagandaworkdirectedatJapan,Germany,andItaly.AsIhavealreadyexplainedinmy#1118a,DomeiisregardednotonlyinGermanybutinallEuropean

countries, as reflecting the opinions of government circles. Hence, such editorials as theabove,besidesservingtoarousethedispleasureoftheAxispowersareofnovaluewhatever.
Pleasemakestrictrepresentationstotheheadofficethatinthefuturesuchreportsandeditorials,etc.,mustbeabsolutelyeliminated.Ihavealreadywiredyoutwiceinregardto

the publishing of editorials, etc.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 879

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

October13,1941
#694.Ankara-Tokyo#20.Relaying#203fromTurkeytoTokyo.

#203.

Todaythe9th,thecommercialtreatybetweenGermanyandTurkeywassigned,saidtreatytobeeffectiveforoneyearandahalf,i.e.,untilMarch31,1943.Thetotalamountofexports

and imports to be 200,000,000 marks each, (100,000,000 lira). Germany is to supply manu-
factured goods of all types including military equipment and Turkey is to supply agriculturalproductsandores.Theabovefigurecomprisesabout40or50%ofTurkey'stotalexports.

In regard to the controversial problem of chrome ore this year's and next year's output
which had been contracted for by France, was handed over to Germany subject to France's
approval and the total output after April 1, 1943, will go to Germany.

GreatBritainisgreatlyconcernedovertheTurko-Germanunderstandingofthe8thofmy#220afollowedbytheagreementsignedtoday.
Relay to Berlin.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 880

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

September 25, 1940a
#?(Tobesentinofficialcode.)

(Part 1 of 4.)

Three Power Pact between Japan, Germany and Italy.

TheGovernmentsofJapan,GermanyandItaly,consideringitastheconditionprecedentofanylastingpeacethatallnationsoftheworldbegiveneachitsownproperplace,have
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decided to stand by and cooperate with one another in regard to their efforts in Greater East

peoples concerned.

Furthermore, it is the desire of the three Governments to extend cooperation to such
nations in other spheres of the world as may be included to put forth endeavors along lines
similar to their own, in order that their intimate aspirations for world peace may thus be
realized. Accordingly the Governments of Japan, Germany and Italy have agreed as follows:

(Part 2 of 4.)

Article I

Japan recognizes and respects the leadership of Germany and Italy in the establishment of
a new order in Europe.

Article II

Germany and Italy recognize and respect the leadership of Japan in the establishment ofanewin
Article III

Japan, Germany and Italy agree to cooperate in their efforts on the aforesaid lines. They
further undertake to assist one another with all political, economic and military means
when one of the three contracting parties is attacked by a power at present not involved in the
European War or in the Sino-Japanese conflict.

(Part 3 of 4.)

With a view to implementing the present Pact, Joint Technical Commissions the members

of which are to be appointed by the respective Governments of Japan, Germany and Italy
will meet without delay-

Japan, Germany and Italy affirm that the aforesaid terms do not in any way affect the political

Russia.

force for ten years from the date of its coming into force.

(Part 4 of 4.)attheofof
In faith whereof, the undersigned, duly authorized by their respective Governments, have

signed this Pact and have affixed thereto their Seals.
Done in triplicate at , the day of the

year of Showa, corresponding to the

month of the

"Note date.

Trans. 10-28-40
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AsiaandtoregionsofEuroperespectivelywhereinitistheirprimepurposetoestablishandmaintainaneworderofthingscalculatedtopromote'mutualprosperityandwelfareofthe 

orderGreaterEastAsia. 
ArticleIV ArticleV statuswhichexistsatpresentasbetweeneachofthethreecontractingpartiesandSoviet AritcleVIThepresentpactshallcomeintoeffectimmediatelyuponsignatureandshallremainin Atpropertimebeforetheexpirationofthesaidtermthehighcontractingpartiesshall, 

requestanyonethem,enterintonegotiationsforitsremoval. 



No. 881

Tokyo

October 1, 1941
# 1198.

bentrop has come to Berlin from the Imperial Headquarters especially and I have had several

these experiences and analyze the present state of feeling toward Japan held by Germany
in this respect to you.

1. Ribbentrop said that he had absolute proof that, while reports of the content of the

Ribbentrop, who is supposed to understand Japan's position, expressed great dissatisfaction
regarding Japan's attitude.

dents and others concerned with the outside that Germany is cognizant of the Japanese-
American negotiations and that they are no indication of an alienation between Japan and
Germany.

3. Foreign diplomats and newspaper correspondents of third countries show great interest

in the Japanese attitude and seem to consider it in a certain sense as a barometer by which the

China incident and is taking a pessimistic attitude toward the course of the European war.
4. Even though it might be said that Germany is prepared for these machinations of

estrangement by third countries and that she is keeping up the pretense that there is no
change her feelings toward Japan, the fact that the feeling of German leaders and the people
in general toward Japan is getting bad is one that cannot be covered. Please bear this fact
in mind. If Japan takes a wishy-washy attitude and goes ahead with her negotiations without
consulting Germany, there is no telling what steps Germany may take without consulting
Japan. thistothe

Relayed to Rome.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 882

said, "I have a report that Japan has approved the sailing of American ships straight
through Vladivostok. Can this be true?" I replied, "Well, I have no report on this from Tokyo,
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FROM:TO:Berlin OnthisoccasionfirstanniversaryofofthethetheTripartitePact,ForeignMinisterRib-visitshim.Usingthisopportunity,I,othermembersthethestaff,havemingledpeoplefromclassesofofsocietyandandvisitedwithwithwiththem.Iamendeavoringtosumupallall Japanese-AmericannegotiationswerewithheldfromAmbassadorOtt,AmericawassecretcommunicationwithEnglandininregardtotheJapanes~-Americannegotiations.Even 2.ThatForeignOfficestaffWeizsackerdownalsoeveryonegeneralwerethoroughlydisgustedwasveryapparentfromfromattitudemyselfothermembersstaff.EveryonefeelskindlydisposedtowardtowardJapanJapanisdeeplyconcernedoverthisstateaffairs.EventhosewhowhodonotcomesameconclusionthatAmbassadorOttdidhistelegramareoutspokentheirtheirdissatisfactionandandandexpressionofofofpessimisticviews.Iamtryingtototakethethethethepositioninininininterviewswithwithnewspaper

corresponcourseEuropeancanbejudged.However,wereceiveimpressiongreaternumberfeelthatthatJapanisavoidingwarwarbecauseofofimpoverishmentresultingfromthethethethethe FROM:Berlin(Oshima)October2,1941TO:Tokyo#1205.IhadtalkwithForeignMinisteraadayorsoago,andRIBBENTROPRIBBENTROP 

Pleaseconveyarmyandnavy. 



this line, because I want to know the truth.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 883

Tokyo
October 9. 1941

#875.Re#
It is not true that Japan has approved the entry of ~merican ships into the harbor of

whole political situation obtaining at the present time. However, America says that trade

will have to be viewed as such, America invokes the freedom of the seas and says that she

cannot tolerate interference by a third country in her foreign trade.
However, the number of American ships that have entered Vladivostok from the middle

of August to the present is five tankers and each one is believed to have carried between
60,000 and 95,000 barrels of oil.isandaof

.See III, 882.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 884

Berlin (Oshima)

Tokyo

October 11, 1941
# 1235.

(Request message.) ToatI
Japan is not too good. While the key persons are saying nothing, the Germans who have more
than ordinary sense about political affairs are not pleased over reports that American vesselsareabletoat
much irritation to have the Tokyo Information Bureau make daily announcements that intimate

progress in negotiations between Japan and the United States (21 groups missed) -----.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
your1205a.
estimated),smallnumberaeroplaneenginesandparts,etc. 
FromHidemaroKonoyeaPremierPrinceKonoye:manyproblemsbothhomeandabroad,andamprayingforyourhealth.withouthinderanceunloadwarsuppliesVladivostok. 

butIcertainlydonotbelieveittobeafact."Pleasewiremebackwhathashappenedalong FROM:TO: BerlinVladivostok.Oncontrary,JapanhastakenstandtowardAmericaandRussiathatthistradecannotbetoleratedfromstandpoint,notinternationallaw,butofofthethethethe AmericaRussiaapoliticalmatterbetweenbetweenthetwocountriesshouldcausenouneasiness.ToJapan'schargethatthisisisanunfriendlyacttowardJapanJapanandandand ThenumberRussianshipsthathaveoperatedbetweenAmericaSovietduringsameperiodisnineandandthethethethecargowasprincipallyoil,(atotalofofabout300,000barrelsFROM:TO: Excusemylongsilence.Howyou?IcanimaginehowhardyouareareworkingwiththeNodoubtyouhavealreadyheardaboutit,butoflatetheatmospherehereinregardto 

AslongasJapanhasnotformallyrenouncedThreePowerTreaty,itcausesthetheGermans Beforetheatmospherebecomesworse,havesomeresponsiblestatemanmakeafrank 



statement to the Germans as to the real situation in this matter, to the effect that any

negotiations with the United States that are not in harmony with the spirit of the Three
Power Treaty would be merely a political scheme, and that there is absolutely no change in
Japan's policy.ammyonofHeisa
a concert tour to Scandinavia and Germany this spring.

,About to start a trip to Lisbon to carry supplies and Nanking envoys to the Axis countries, and evacuate several
hundred Japanese.

">. Trans. 10-16-41

No. 885

Tokyo

September 20, 1941

# 1159.Remy#
Since then KASAl, in the United States, is understood to have made anti-German, pro-inmy

"Not available.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 886

Tokyo (Toyoda) September. 22, 1941

#838.

(Strictly secret)Re#theina
KASAl
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Iwell,and.doinglittlebitintheRedCross,andinvisitingsickandwoundedsoldiers.AmsendingAkikohometheAsamaMarub."YoungerbrotherPremierKonoye.prominentorchestraconductorandwasstrandedinEuropewhileon 
FROM:TO:Berlin 1098".
Americanstatementsinnewspaperinterviews.Therefore,pleasebeadvisedofthesteps suggestedsecretletter. 
FROM:TO: Berlin your1159".

IunderstandthattheAmericanAmbassadorherewaskeenlyinterestedinwhatKASAlsaid.However,GermanAmbassadorputcomplaintand,inviewofwhatyousaidinyour
#1098b,wesentourAmbassadorinWashingtoninstructionstowarnhimvigorouslyagainstsuchconduct.He,Iunderstand,promisedthathewouldbemorecarefulhereafter.Onthe11thacertainWashingtonnewspaperprintedsomestatementsby andhewasaskedimmediatelyinnouncertaintermstostopmakingthiskindofstatementorreturntoJapan.This,however,wasbeforewehadwarnedhimandwehaveinthemeantimereceived 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
telegrams to the effect that strict tab has been kept on ,him and he has been very much
more careful.

.See ill, 885.'Notavailable.
Trans. 9-25-41

No. 887

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo October 13, 1941

# 1242 (?).

(incomplete,firstpartmissing)thattheTripartitePactalsowasworkedupsecretlybyForeignMinisterMatsuokaandthepeopleingeneralwerenotinharmonywithit.Again,onthesameday,theCincinnatiradiobroadcastthatthe.abovememberofParlia-menthadsaidatameetingoftheforeigncorrespondents'clubonthe8th,thatifGermanyandAmericawenttowaritwouldbeGermany'sfaultandthatAmericawouldnotfightunlesswarwasabsolutelyunavoidable.
Again, on the occasion of the celebration of the 50th anniversary of the Chicago University the

above individual that the German-Japanese union anticipated Japanese-American
relations. -----.

Inspiteofwhatyousaidinyour#838",theaboveindividualshowsabsolutelynosignsofachangeofheart,hence,weearnestlyrequestthathebereturnedtoJapanatthistime,what-evertheconsequences.Werepeattherequest.
. See ill, 886.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 888

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

October 14, 1941

#882.Reyour#1236".
1.Onthe8th,theTransoceandispatchmadereferencetoaDomeicomment.Asthiswasamistake,itbeingaHochieditorial,theDomeinotifiedtheAPandDNBofthecorrectiontobe

made.2.Nostepswhatsoeverweretakenprevioustothewar,contrarytothegistofareputedDomei
report from Ankara, as given in a foreign broadcast by Moscow on the 8th.

3. In view of the fact that recently American and British circles have been using details
oftheDomeibroadcasts,andsothattheymayexercisepropercarethatnothingwillbe

turned against them, I have been trying to have them exercise prudence such as having

themnot"carry"anycommentsfromtheJapanNewsWeekorarticlesbyTEEICHIMUTO

of ROchi. It is believed that England and America, as described in points 1 and 2, have in-
tentionally fabricated facts with the object of separating Japan and Germany. However,
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withtheGermanstakingthepositionofexceedingnervousnessanddoubtregardingmysincerityasaresultofEnglish-Americanpropagandatodivideus,shouldtheGermansmake

strong protest, I would not find it enjoyable, so please explain it to them.

OSee III, 878.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 889

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:TokyoReyour#noG....
October 13, 1941

# 1239.

Uptothepresent,therehasbeennoparticulardifficultyinmakingpaymentsforordersmadebythegovernmentoutofthefixedexchangeallotment,(atleasttheNavy'spartwas

sufficient). However, when it comes to the matter of civilian orders, the orders that cannot
bepaidforaresolargethateventhoughthegovernmentplacesneworders,(paymenttobemadeyearafternext),themanufacturerswillnotacceptthem.Inviewofthepresent

regulations requiring immediate settlement for orders placed by civilians the placing of

ordersbythegovernmenthasbecomedifficult.Now,ifthefurthergrantingofexchangefor

the payment of orders for civilian goods is impossible, then I think that there is no other
wayleft,accordingtotalksbetweentheJapaneseandGermangovernments,buttohaveGermanymakecreditavailableandthentomakeuseofthat.Howaretheconversations

with Wohlthat going now in regard to credit in general? I think that one solution to the
problem might be to have credit established temporarily for the payment of civilian goodsonly.Pleasewireinstructionsinregardtotheseitems.

aNot available.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 890

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Berlin

October 16, 1941
#886.

(Secret)Reyour#1259G.
1. Among remittance allotments for payment of non-military goods, those for which

permitshavebeenissuedamounttonomorethan8,yen.Theseconsistchieflyofallotmentstopayforordersgivenbycommercialfirms.Whenpaymentistobemadeforsucharticlesasmachinerythetimeforthedeliveryofwhichisindefinite,itismadewithout

going through the procedure of applying for remittance permit, for, there is danger of such
questions arising as that of immobility of funds lasting for a long period and that of sharing
theriskandtheexpenseaccruinginthecourseofcustody.TheGovernmentauthoritiesare

at present stuqying means for the solution of such questions (although it has been proposed
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that the business be conducted by the Government, at least for the time being, issuing
an order for importation, it is impossible to apply such an order unless the German author-
ities take upon themselves the insurance of those goods the prospect of shipping which is
very indefinite).

authorities, the amount is 14,810,000 marks.) This amount, I expect, will be somewhat
reduced since among these articles there may be some for which contracts will be voided as
well as those the completion of which will be postponed. They have made it clear that
they are willing to purchase materials the amount of which is roughly the same as the

as payments by both sides for the period up to the end of March.

for which agreements have been reached.

want are being checked up.
(3) Cotton thread 5,000,000 yen

chasing these).

(5) Articles already contracted by Germany in Japan-20,000,000 yen. (There may be
among these, those for which the Germans will request cancellation of contract because of

present making a detailed investigation.)

'Not available.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 891

(Parts 2-7.t

1. If it is a matter of paying such a large sum as 2,000,000 marks, as the Ref Company

proposes, without even importing technicians, it seems better to have a civilian manu-
facturing company study the matter in Japan. However, in case it is possible for technicians

technicians for factory training, etc., in order to speed up the research in Japan.
2. Reasons for the Navy's decision:
(1) These steel castings surpass forged materials in stress (?resistance?) and are superior,

-2G- parts. For parts which
require milling, -3G- (?compared with?) forged parts, particularly advantageous from the

standpoint of mass production. Consequently, it seems that this type of product will be
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2.IunderstandthatthepaymentwhichwemustmaketoGermanybytheendofMarchnextyearexceeds80,000,000yen.(AccordingtoaninvestigationmadebytheGerman amount-wemustpayandtodothisinordertofacilitateourmakingpaymenttoGermany.Atpresentwearenegotiatingforaprovisionalagreementcoveringthepurchaseesaswell 3.ThearticleswhichweintendtosupplyGermanyandwhichapplytowardsourpaymenttoGermany,areroughlyasfollows:Weintendtoshipthesearticles,beginningwiththose (1)Whaleoil15,000,000yen(Remy#855b).(2)Rawsilk5,000,000yen(Thebrandsaswellasthegrades,whichtheGermans (4)Otherarticles5,000,000yen(WearenowtryingtogettheGermansinterestedinpurdifficultiesinvolvedinstoringandtheremayalsobethoseforwhichwewillnotissueexportpermits.Forthesereasons,thisamountmaybeconsiderablyreduced.Weareat 

"Notavailable. 
FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)August8,1941TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOffice,SeniorAdjutant)#680. tobetrainedatsmallexpense,itwouldbeadvisabletohireGermansortosendJapanese fromthestandpointofdesign,forparticularlycomplicated 



increasinglyimportantinthemanufactureofgeneralmunitionsaswellasaircraft.Itis

absolutely necessary that Japan produce it.

ItdoesnotseemtobeabsolutelynecessarynowtolearnfromtheRUCompanyaboutthe

general steel castings which can be finished by lathe or planer. Specifically, investigation of
theactualpracticeoftheRUCompanyinregardtothemoldsforthematerialusedinthe

special products, as mentioned in paragraph 1, in general, concave molds -2G- parts which
can be machined by lathe, planer, etc., -3G- if they are convex -2G-. These castings

fromthestandpointofmachineoperations,areeconomicalofmilling,and,incomparison

with other machine worked parts have the convenience of the casting method. It is believed

thatifweadoptthepolicyofchangingthepresentmethodofmanufacturingsteelcastingequipmentandexpendsometimeandmoneyforresearch,wecanputitintoproductionin

Japan. ,
3. For the above reasons, it is necessary to give full consideration to the matter of spending

2,000,000marksasproposed.Itseemspossible,withoutgoingtothisexpensetopurchase

complete additional equipment, to produce it in Japan by carrying out research, at small

expense,inJapan.However,tojudgefromactualoperationattheRUCompany,forthe

inspection of finished goods -3G- aside from consumption goods, rejected goods come to

about50%.The(?price?)ofthefinishedgoodsisnotbelie~edtobeeverlessthanthatof

forged materials. It is believed that if research is carried out the future price for these
castingsinJapanwillbelow,andthatifitisnotdecidedtospendaconsiderablesumin

purchases it will be quite possible for civilian companies to produce this material in Japan.
Opinions at the attache's office in regard to the Navy's viewpoint:

They are absolutely in accord in regard to both the point that the production of this sort of
material would have considerable influence on the design of superior planes in the future
and the point that there would be marked economics in milling and -1G- operations,

fromthestandpointofmassproduction.However,inviewoftheprocessofresearchattheRUCompanyandthehistoryoffailures,theydifferwithouropinionthatproducingcastings

of this sort in Japan could be done in a short time. For this reason, they think it would be all
righttomakethepurchase.However,Ibelievethatthey,takingthelongrangeview,wouldliketohavetheJapanesegovernmentsendpersonnelandcarryouttechnicalliaisonbetweenEuropeandAsiainordertobeabletoutilizepresenttechnicalknowledgeinacivilianrun

factory.

However,the2,000,000markexpenditureisnotadefinitematter.Thereisstilltimefor

study of the methods of importing technicians. For the details, please consult (?naval?)
EngineerOTANI,whoisnowreturningtoJapanviaSouthAmerica.Pleasecommunicate

with us in regard to the matter of planning to import technicians -1G- manufacture of

(?heavy?)gunsandgeneralordinancebythiscastingmethodaswellasinregardtothe

advisability of making the purchase mentioned above.

aPart 1 not available.

bFirst syllable of the Japanese spelling of a German firm name (unknown).

Trans. 4-21-45
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No. 892

(Part 1a.)

August 8, 1941
#687.Thefortheof

Instrument Co., are progressing nicely.

data has enabled us to complete our investigation of the mechanism and characteristics of
this propeller.

SV-ll type, as compared with the SV-5 type, shows a great deal of change, and I think it

Foreign Office, take up the special consideration -2G-,
what I should do, as soon as possible.

.Part 2 not readable.

Trans. 3-22-45

No. 893

October 6, 1941

#926.

(Parts 1 and 2 complete.)toAirOntheby
price rise. Therefore in the present situation the representative, still being under the
necessity to negotiate for a reduced price, finds it impossible to declare his intention of buying
immediately and to ask for the preparation of data and materials. Consequently there is
little prospect for effecting a contract providing (for shipping) which will be in time for theforon20

Part 2.

proposal. Something they did not want was being forced upon them by the Japanese. There-

fore it is thought that for the present the Junkers Company will not agree to the reduction
in price. In this regard please make arrangements with the company for a contract that will

the company's decision to buy and the consignment of the purchase-money are not in timeforthe.Not
Trans. 3-29-45
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FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIJUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOfficeSen.Adjutant) PleasetransmitthistoAirHeadquarters. negotiationspurchasetheJUNKERSpropellersfortheHAMAMATSUMusical

ExplanationbytheJUNKERSCo.techniciansandtheobtainingofalargeamountof The iswellworthpurchasing.However,thishasnotbeenincludedinthese(?present?)negotiations.AsithasbeendecidedthatwhenthisistakenuptheEmbassyherewill,uponnotificationofthe sopleasesendmeinstructionsasto FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOffice,Sen.Adjutant) 

PleasecommunicateHeadquarters.matterofthepropeller-purchasetheHAMAMATSUGAKKICompany.
AccordingtoAirHeadquartersWire#112athecompanylearnedoftheriseinprice,butneverthelessitwasdecidedtobuy.However,thehomecompany'sinstructionstotheHAMAMATSUrepresentativeasyethavenotgivenaclearindicationofthedegreeoftheASAMAMARUsailingJapanOctober.
AsIseemattersherethetransferofthemanufacturingrightsoriginallywasnotaGerman provideforthesendingofthematerialsbyothermethodsincasethat,bysomechance, ASAMAMARU.available. 



No. 894

FROM:TO: Tokyo(HSZRY)(WarOffice,Sen.Adjutant)Berlin(RIKUGUN)August 30, 1941

#937.

(2 Parts Complete.)

Part1AirH.Q.wire.
1.TheTokyoAircraftGaugeCo.hasalready-purchasedpatentrightsfortheASKANIAmanufacturedautomaticpilotthroughMITSUIBUSSAN.Thematterofthe(?factories?)inthecontracthasbeencompletedbutnegotiationsarestillcontinuingonthenumberof

men.

2. According to the Company authorities, they want to have 1 technician and 1 mechanic
join the company in the future. Also, they want to have an exception made and haveEngineerYOSHINARIjointhecompanyifpossible.
Part 2

Reply to Germany wire # 735a.

3. At present, it is just about impossible to send personnel from Japan and it is very urgent

thatwelearnthetechniques.Therefore,wewouldlikeyou,innegotiatingwiththe ASKANIA
laboratory as regards the' first sentence of paragraph 2 of this wire, to have them understand

thatwewillsendatleast1technician,fromtheTokyoAircraftGaugeCo.tojointheCompany,andwewouldliketohaveYOSHINARItaketheplaceoftheotherman.
"Not available.

Trans. 4-26-45

No. 895

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOfficeSen.Adjutant)

6 October 1941

#923.

(In 3 parts complete.)Part1.PleasetransmittoAirH.Q.WehavethefollowingquestionsonthematterofSIEMENSelectricgauges.
1.TheSIEMENSCOMPANYelectric(?gauges?)arestandardGermanairforceequipment

but many of these excellent articles have never been introduced in Japan under the agree-
ment for acquisition of technical developments. Since they would be very valuable from the
pointofviewofstudy,etc.,wewouldlikeexchangecurrencyofabout8,000yentopurchase

samples.(WesuggestthattechnicianYOSHINARIpickoutthelistofarticles.)
Part 2.

2.Inthesummeroflastyear,FUJI-Elect!i,corderedfromSIEMENSfor(?JU?)use10

automatic pilot compasses and JINKOSHIKOKra. However, exchange currency permission

foronly1setwasgivenandtherestwereheldincustodyforusbySIEMENS.Thatcompany

has requested us to settle this matter (the purchase price is 33,000 marks). It seems as if FUJI
Electricmade(?commitments?)totheSIEMENSCOMPANYandthereforekeepingfutureconsiderationsinmind,letusknowwhattodoafteryou'vehandledthisasyouseefit.
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Part 3.

authorities.

Furthermore, in reference to the 10 JINKOSHIKOKI" which you wish to purchase according
to the agreement on acquiring of technical developments don't they duplicate the FUJI
Electric contract goods mentioned above.byoftheis

"Meaning doubtful-perhaps "artificial direction apparatus".

Trans. 3-21-45

No. 896

Tokyo (JTQRY) of September 5,1941

(Parts 1 and 2.)

Part 1. #44.
Re: (?Yourwires?) #46",51", and 55".

cannot proceed in our studies in regard to payments, etc., and find it extremely difficult to
make suggestions in regard to the application of the (?terms?) of the economic pact. Since this
is the situation, please refer to paragraph # 2 and then begin negotiations through the ambas-
sador-and please be sure at least to try to get Germany's fundamental approval and to soundheroutonthebe
Part 2.2.Ontheto
patent rights and to have set up a 100,000 kilolitre per year installation. Please give us your
immediate aid in arranging this matter with your country.(b)WeliketothePart43not

Trans. 4-5-45
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Asregardsthepurchaseofthese2articles,wewouldliketoshipthembyreturnYANAGI.Therefore,pleaseletmeknowwhattodoatoncesincewemustnegotiatewiththeGerman 4.Theautomaticpilotapparatusinthisagreementaren'tbeingmanufacturedinwartime orderGermanairforceandtherefore,purchaseimpossible. 

FROM:TO: (ViceMinisterWar)Nonumber.Committeewire
1.Therehasbeennochangeinourresolutiontoacquirethe"IG"process.However,sincewedon'tknowGermany'sconditionsforthetransferofpatentsconcernedinthismatter,we conditionswhichwillimposed.August29thfollowingrequestsweremadeWOHLTAT-3G-:

(a)TheJapaneseArmyisextremelyanxious,evenaftersomanyyears,toacquirethe"IG" wouldknowconditionsunderwhichGermanywouldpermitthetransfer.samenumber;partavailable."Notavailable. 



No. 897FROM:Tokyo(JTQRY)(Vice-MinisterofWar)
TO:Berlin(RIKUGUN)

(Part 44.)

September 5,1941

#393.

Hereplied:"AlthoughIsupposeitisbecauseitwasmerelyaddedthatLt.Col.YOKOTA,

who is in Berlin will handle the matter, there has been no report that he has been chosen as
negotiator.Weareinaccordinregardtothe"IG"transfer;however,thereisthefactthat,just

as Japan feels about America, Germany, for her part, does not wish to goad (?her enemy?).
4.Sincewearestillstudyingthequestionofacquiringsyntheticoilmaterials,wewillwire

you later in that regard."Parts1and2samenumber;part3notavailable.
Trans. 4-5-45

No. 898

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo September 20, 1941

#157.

PleasetransmittotheChiefoftheMobilizationPlansBureau.TheGermanSCHMIDTmentionedinourpreviouswire#1404hassincebeenmakinguseof100,000bahts,sentfromShanghaiviatheYokohamaSpecieBanktocamouflaged(?Chi-

nese?) companies, to buy up rubber and tin, and there are signs of market disturbances due to
hisactivities.PleaseletmeknowatoncewhetherthereissomeunderstandingbetweenJapan

and Germany on this matter."Notavailable.
Trans. 2-12-45

No. 899

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNJIKAN)(ViceMinisterofWar) September 13, 1941

#838.(Twopartscomplete.)
Part1Committeewire#60.

.
SincewecangetquickdeliveryonthespecialuniversaldrillsfromtheSwissRumer4Com-

pany under the agreement with Germany for the importing of technical material, schedule#5(ck5)dated10March,(ck10Mar.),assoonasyouhaveplacedtheorderpleasemakear-rangementsforpaymentsothatwecansend(thegoods)toyoubyreturnmail.
1. Each 10 gross piece (per gross) diameter 0.26 millimeters, length 3 (ch3) millimeters-

337 (ck 337) Swiss francs; diameter 0.28 millimeters, length 5 millimeters-337 (ck 337) Swiss
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francs; diameter 0.30 (ck 0.30) millimeters, length 4 (ck4) .millimeters-365 (ck 365) Swiss

francs. Payment at time of placing order.

2. Delivery date-from 10 (ck 10) to 12 (ck 12) weeks.

3. In addition to the above, this company manufactures various drills ranging from 0.10

additional arrangements.

Trans. 4-26-45

No. 900 ofOctober 9, 1941

#948.Wea
manufacture and 1 special boring machine for use with nozzle. It would be impossible for us
to negotiate a contract at present for the jig boring machine and the 3 universal spur gear-
cutting machines.

to read, "graduating machine" and the "micro reduction machine" to "screw reduction ma-
chine" (the catalog number as to the former wire). Committee wire # 73a.

have begun to negotiate purchase contracts for the tools in our committee wire # 73a.

Trans. 4-25-45

No. 901

?

October 10, 1941to#Ihadthea
precision circular calibrating machines and one special drill press for (?nozzle boring?).

I can obtain one jig drill press and three universal gear cutting lathes.

same as in our former wire.)Wearetoa(?
'Meaning unknown.

Trans. 3-24-45
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(ck0.10)to2(ck2)millimetersindiameter.Ifyouintendtobuyanyofthesepleasemakethe "RU-MA. FROM:TO: Berlin(GMBRK)Tokyo(RIKUGUNJIKAN)(Vice-MinisterWar)First.havemadepurchasecontractthroughtheSHOWATradingCompanyasperyour
committeewire#53a,for5precisioncircumferencepracticegraduatingmachinesbofSwiss Second.The"mediumtrimmingmachine"listedinmycommitteewire#64aiscorrected Third.Inviewofthesituationoutlinedinparagraph1,pleasegiveyourapprovalsincewe "Notavailable.'SEIMITUENSYUMEMORIKL 

FROM:TO: Berlin(GMBRK)
Nonumber.(?Reply?)yourcommitteewire53a.(?1?).haveSHOWATRADINGCompanymakecontractforthepurchaseoffive

2.Inourcommitteewire#64apleasechargethedesignationofthetrimmingmachinetograduatingmachineandmicro-GentoKibtoscrew-GentoKi.(Thecataloguenumbersarethe endeav?ringmakepurchasecontractfortheother?)machines."Notavailable. 



No. 902

Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo'

October 16, 1941
# 1251.

(Part 1 of2a.)my
The following is the state of war between Germany and Soviet Russia.

of troops necessary for observation purposes, the main part of the Reebuc forces has advanced
toward the encirclement of Moscow. Although the Russian forces in Leningrad have repeated-

faces the Russian forces in that city.

northwest of Moscow). They are at present continuing their eastward advance. In this district,

of troops. (Please keep especially secret the fact that the Germans have reached Yaroslavl.)
Furthermore, ,

fallen, continued to transport troops for 48 hours with the result that the Germans made prisoners

ation. .

3. Around Moscow there is a permanent beton belt of fortification extending roughly for 100

troops are extending an encircling wing eastward of Moscow. Because of the fact that snow is

thawing in this area, added to the fact that the area consists principally of forests and swamps,

these troops are experiencing difficulty of movement and naturally their advance has been

somewhat delayed.

5. Around Karkov, the German forces extend from Beylgorod, approximately 100 kilome-

ters north of the city; along the west side of Karkov; and as far as RozowayaC, situated approx-
imately 160 kilometers south of that city. Some of the German Mechanized detachments

are now completing the encirclement eastward of Karkov. However, there are no longer any
large detachments of Soviet troops in the vicinity of this city.

aPart 2 of 2 is not available.

bNot available.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-17-41

A-456

250FROM:TO: 1.TheGermanswillnotpressharduponLeningrad.Afterleavingtheminimumamount lycomeoutforattacks,theGermanforceshavethrownthem,back.Nothingbutannihilation 2.ThemechanizedGermantroopswhichadvancedtothenorthofMoscowreachedKalininlastweekandhavealreadyproceededfarasasYaroslavl(approximatelykilometers alreadyfirstsnowhasfallen.Asaresultgroundisfrozen,facilitatingthethethemovement divisionshavereachedKalinin.GermanArmyhaskeptoccupationofKalininsecretforalongtime.TheTheRussianarmy,notknowingthatthethecityhad themall.This,itmaybesaid,showshowignorantSovietarmyisofofthetheactualwarsitu-kilometers.FollowingoutbreakwarRussiansreenforcedbyfieldfortification.However,Germanforcesbrokenthroughthisthislineatseveralpointswest

Moscow.4.TothethethethethesouthofofofMoscow,infantryregimentshavehavealreadyalreadyarrivedinTula.Mechanized 

Secret.Re#1250b. 



No. 903

Tokyo

Berlin

15 August 1941
# 739 (Separate
Message).

desires in regard to the full realization of our rights and interests in Northern Saghalien and

can continue thus is a question that depends on the way in which the Soviet Union responds to
this. For instance if (a) any of the Soviet Union's territory in East Asia should be ceded, sold,

steps that would cause the sphere of any third power's military movements to be extended intoitswenot
cerned he could give assurance that there has been nothing of the kind and that there will be
none in the future.

I furthermore took this opportunity to call the attention of the Soviet to the fact that of late

Vladivostok, and that if this should be true, Japan would have to take a serious view of it, as itthe
In regard to the Japanese Government's attitude to the German-Russian war, I reiterated

that there has been no change in our foreign policy, which has as its keynote the spirit and
the objectives of the three power pact, even as Foreign Minister Matsuoka had communicatedtothe2is

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 904

Washington

5 August 1941

(Message to Tokyo # 512.) (Part 1 of 3.)

(Strictly Secret.)

Re: your Excellency's # 702a to Berlin.

opinions, quite clear on the exercise of our national policy as laid down on July 2. I, too, needless

our forces occupied French Indo-China, Great Britain and the United States have tied in still

The United States, while avoiding physical violence with us, is, nevertheless, meddling in our
affairs and strengthening .her policy of economic oppression, beyond any doubt. It is true that
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: AtthetimeofmyconversationwithAmbassadorSmetanintheotherday,Imentionedour alsotheremovalofdangerzonesinthewatersoftheFarEast.Sincethen,wehavebeenaskedbytheSovietastotheattitudeofJapantowardtheGerman-Russianwar;towhichwehaverepliedthattherehasbeennochangeinourintentionsofcontinuingfriendlyrelationsbetweenJapanandRussia,thatthusfarwehavemaintainedanattitudeofobservingtheneutralitypact,andthatitisstillourdesiretocontinuethisinthe,future,but,thatwhetherornotwe orleasedtoathirdpower,orofferedasmilitarybases,(b)TheSovietUnionshouldtakeany EastAsia,orshouldconcludewithathirdpoweranalliancethatmighthavetheEmpireas 

object,certainlycouldoverlookthethreatthatthiswouldbetoournation.
.TothistheSovietAmbassadorreplied,thattheSovietgovernmentisrigidly,observingtheJapanese-Sovietneutralitypact,andthatasfarastheabovementionedtwopointsarecon-itispersistentlyrumoredthattheUnitedStateswillbeshippingmunitionstotheSovietviawouldinvolvethreepowerpactrelations.SovietGovernmentJuly,andthatthispointwellunderstoodbytheSoviet. 

FROM:TO:Rome Nonumber. 1.YourcaptionmessagemakestheattitudeoftheImperialGovernment,aswellasyourown tosay,havegreathopesofseeingthispolicymaterialize.Letmepointout,however,thatsince morecloselywithChungking,andtheirrelationswithCHIANGaremoreintimatethanever. 



in the United States there is opposition to assisting the Soviet government or abetting her

Japan.

"Which.outlines the Imperial Government's policies and views with regard to helping Germany against Russia.

Trans. 8-7-41

No. 905

Tokyo

Berlin

August 15, 1941
#740.the

notice sent to the German Government of 2 July, he understood that the possibility of Japan's

there has been nothing of the kind and will not be in the future, the Soviets do not have the

view of the military expansion the Empire is at present effecting, I think under present exist-
ing conditions the above-mentioned arrangement with the Soviet is the very best means of
taking the first steps toward carrying out future plans concerning the Soviet, which will be

spirit and objectives of the Tripartite Treaty, and that I hoped that the German Government

stand that this present arrangement is the first step toward future measures that are to be
taken against Russia, that this is merely a temporary arrangement, in other words that it par-

I replied in the affirmative.to
"See III, 903.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 906

Hsinking

Washington

August 18,1941
Circular 189.Remy#

Since the beginning of its investigations last June 27th in the region concerned, the mixed
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militaryforces,andthosewhowishtotieupwithRussiaarekeepinginthebackground,butwiththepassingoftime,thishostilitymaybecomeweaker,andtheUnitedStatesmayusesupplybasesintheFarEasttohelpRussiaandtocausehertocompletetheencirclementof FROM:TO: Onthe15thItoldtheGermanandItalianAmbassadorsinTokyo,confidentially,ofmy

recentconversationswithSovietAmbassadoralongthelinesofmyseparatemessage#739".
AmbassadorOttexpressingadesiretounderstandthebasicproblem,saidthataccordingtothe participatingintheGerman-Russianwarwasnotprecluded,butaskedif,nowsincetheSovietshavegivenassurancesregardingthetwopointswhichJapanconsidersvital,totheeffectthat impressionthatJapanwillnottakepartintheGerman-Sovietwar.TothisIrepliedthat,in undertakentogetherwiththeGermanGovernment,thatthisisentirelyinharmonywiththe wouldfullyunderstandthispoint.AmbassadorOttthereuponaskedifitispropertoundertakesofthenatureofarestraintupontheSovietuntilpreparationscanbecompleted.Tothis 

PleaserelayRometogetherwiththeseparatemessage. 
FROM:TO: Circular103".
commissionforthedemarcationofboundariesbetweenMongoliaandManchukuointhe 



it on the 15th of August. Furthermore, on the 22nd of Sep'tember it will sign in , all the
records related to the issue. Problems here, since the Nomonhan incident, have all been com-

and Ulan Batorb a joint Manchukuo-Mongolian communique with regard to this matter.
This message is addressed to London, Berlin, Washington, Peking, Nanking, Shanghai and

Hongkong.
I have sent this to the Minister.

"Not available.

'City or Urga in Mongolia. "
Trans. 8-25-41

No. 907

(Abstract.)

September 13,1941

#614.

conference should be concluded promptly and the results issued in a joint communique. In
addition to being useful to our side in this conference, the Manchurians should publish the
official proceedings of the conference as one of their official documents rather than have the
Japanese Government do it.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 908

September 19, 1941

#625.

Reyour #614".arenoto
ing the related material.

(This has been taken up with the Army.)

"See III, 907.

Trans. 10-1-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Nomonhanregionhasmadegoodprogressunderfavorableconditions;andentirelycompleted pletelysolved.Nowitisscheduledonthecoming20thtopublishinTokyo.Hsinking,Moscow FROM:HsinkingTO:Tokyo My606".TheJapanesearmyfavorsDORUGIforthesiteoftheManchuria-MongolianborderconferenceinsteadofHarbinorManchuli.TheMongolswanttoholditatUlanBator(Viga).The 

"Notavailable. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking Thereobjectionshere.Howeverwewishconsiderseparatelythemethodofannounc



No. 909FROM:?Tokyo
TO:Hsinking

October 1, 1941

#660.Hemy#615a.
ThepoliciestobeadoptedtowardnewspapersinconnectionwiththeHarbinconferenceare

as follows (approved also by the military):

1.AjointManchu-MongolcommuniqueparticularlyinconformitywithTokyo-----

(6 lines garbled) -----.

3.Newsreleasesinconnectionwiththeforthcomingboundarysettlementshouldbelimited

to the simple factual statements of the exchange of notes. The subject is to be mentioned only
in general terms, though stress should be put on the fact of'successful conclusion of the Harbin
Conference.

4.Anofficialgovernmentstatementshouldbepublished,butapressbanshallbeplaced

on publication of any documents in connection with the matter.

Inotherwords,newgeneralmapsforpublicsaleshouldrepresentinonlythevaguestman-nertheareasinvolved,whileanyformofprintedmatterdescribingdetailsofthenewbound-

aries shall, in the public interest, be suppressed.

aNot available.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 910

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

October3,1941
#645.Remy#641a.

thegeneralarrangementswereconcluded.WiththeexceptionofafewchangesofphraseologytheoriginalManchurianproposalwaspassed.Acopywillbesentbyairmailas

soon as received.aReManchukuo-Mongoliabordercommission.
Trans. 10-16-41

No. 911

FROM:TO: Hsinking (Japanese Ambassador)

Nanking, Shanghai, London

October 10, 1941
Circular # 207.Hemycircular#189a.

Perschedule,onthe30thofSeptember,aconferencemetinHarbintodrawupdocuments

concerning the work in the place in question. These documents, it appears, will be completed
by the Manchukuoan and Mongolian representatives by the 14th of this month, thus approxi-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
mately 300 kilos of the Manchukuoan-Mongolian border including Nomohan will have been
definitely settled. Simultaneously with the signing of the document to this effect, a commu-
nique and a statement of the Vice-chief of the Foreign Bureau will be prepared for your infor-
mation.

.See Ill, 906.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 912

FROM:HsinkingTO:Tokyo

Your 660., part 1.

October 7,1941
#653.

The Manchukuo Government has stated its proposals in a joint communique along the fol-
lowinglines:"TheEmpireofManchukuoandtheUnionoftheMongolPeoplehavesetupamixedcom-missionto'determinetheboundariesbetweenthetwocountries.Thiscommissionhasbeen

meeting in Harbin and at boundary locations since September 23rd. The conferences have
met under favorable conditions until October , and the plenipotentiaries have completed
a certified written report of the results of their efforts. Having done so, the plenipotentiaries
have entirely fulfilled their duty."

.See Ill, 909.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 913

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

October 13, 1941

#689.Reyour#667..
Our opinions are as follows: (Have conferred with the military.)

(1)WethinkitbesttolimitanystatementofthedevelopmentsfromJuneoflastyearuptillthetimeofthesigningoftheprotocol,towhathasalreadybeenmadepublicinthejointcom-muniquesthathavebeenissued,andwewouldratherhavenoreferencemadetothewarsitu-

ation in connection with the Nomonhan incident.

(2)Astheexpression"weyieldedthosepointsthatshouldbeyielded"mightgiveoccasionforslightmisunderstanding,wewishtoreviseittoread"theattitudeofmutualconcessionhas

never been forgotten".

.Not available.

Trans. 10-16-41
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No. 914

Helsinki (Sakaya)

Tokyo

September 4,1941

#266.

According to a Finish High Command comminique dated the 3rd, Finnish troops in the cen-
tral parts of the Karelian Isthmus have crossed the old Finnish-Russian border and entered
into enemy territory. Not only that, but Finnish troops in the southeast of the Karelian

restored in time. Therefore, avoiding sacrifices, the Finnish troops are not hurrying. Mter

invading enemy territory, Finland is only interested in the x:estoration of all territory uponshehasin
Furthermore, recently the President of this country in an interview given to foreign news-

had been hers in the past. However, the diplomatic corps here believe that territory west of the
Murmansk Railroad will be ceded to Finland.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 915

Tokyo

Hsinking

September 5, 1941

#549.

Moscow to Tokyo # 112.

Relaying # 1112a from Moscow to Tokyo.

the populace is beginning to take heart, however, the fate of Leningrad and Kiev appears to be

front lines is decreasing. According to rumors from pickets and other sources, an intense pro-

of discontent and contempt toward the present regime is at last beginning to manifest itself to

there is no freedom or liberty and there is very little likelihood of anything like an anti-Soviet
revolution taking place, (though I think the Germans are secretly trying to foment such a revo-
lution). There are things that make one believe that the grasp that the present regime has on
the people is exceedingly strong.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-11-41
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FROM:TO: Isthmushavewroughtcasualtiesamongenemytroops.AllterritorycededtoRussiahasnowbeenrestoredwithexceptionHangoleasedterritory,agreatgreatnumberofofofsmallislands,andfarfishingareasonthethethethethethenorthernnorthernpeninsula.Thesewillbepapercorrespondents,statedthatFinlandwouldnotdemandtheres~orationofmorelandthan FROM:TO: 5.DuetothefactthatGermanaircrafthavenotappearedoverMoscowforquiteafewdays, hanginginbalance.Armylossesaregreatandappearance(?)(?)ofaeroplanesonthethethe pagandacampaignregardingsuperiorityofthetheSovietarmyisbeingcarriedon.Afeeling undermineconfidence.However,inthisthiscountry,whichiscontrolledbytheO.G.P.U., whichhistoricalclaim.OnechaptertheFinnish-Russianwarhasbeenconcluded. 



No. 916

in the southern part of the city fires broke out and several houses were demolished.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 917

Tokyo

Hsinking

September 30, 1941

#652.Iam#to#
It seems by simply announcing the fall of Kiev and by not giving any further information

about it, the Soviet Government attempted to divert the attention of the people from the sub-
ject. However, since the incident occurred when the people, kept ignorant of the facts, had not

having been betrayed. This disappointment seems to be gradually changing into a feeling of

mistrust toward the government.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 918

September 6,1941

In regard to the matter of the Soviet Government sowing floating mechanical mines in the
northern waters of the Japan Sea, the Imperial Government has pointed out the ever worsen-
ing difficulties they have presented to the peoples of the Empire and the increasing damage

on three occasions, the Soviet Government has not shown the slightest sincerity of attitude,

consequently, an extremely dangerous situation seems about to develop.

ing boat, sailing in waters along the western fringe of the fishing zone, came in contact with a
drifting mine and was sunk. According to intelligences which are at hand, more and more

recourse but to forbid the dispatch of sailing vessels to northern waters.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Moscow(Tatekawa)September24,1941TO:Tokyo#1174.Ontheeveningofthe23rdfrom9:00to12:00Germanplanesbombedthecity.InLeningrad FROM:TO: 

transmitting1176addressedtheMinisterfromourAmbassadortoMoscow.Remy1165a. 
beenexpectingthedownfallofthecity,itgavethemafeelingofdisappointmentaswellasof FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Washington Nonumber. wroughttoproperty.Inspiteofthefactthatwehavemaderepresentationsfortheirwithdrawal Onthe25thwhileJapanesefishermenweredriftinginthesouthernoftheJapanSeatheyfoundonefloatingmechanicalmine.Onthe28thinanoffshorefishingarea(inthenorthernsectionofthatarea)Japanesefishermenobservedafloatingminedriftingona(10knotcurrent?).OnAugust3rdanothermechanicalminewasobserveddriftingintheshorefishingareainthewesternportionofthefishingzone.AtdawnonSeptember1sta60tonfish-floatingminesarebeingobservedandallofthemseemtobeofSovietmanufacture.Thereisnodoubtthattherearemanymoreminesdriftingaroundthanhavebeenseen.Wehaveno 



The Imperial Government has handed the Soviet authorities an extremely rigorous protest
outlining the terrific losses that have and will be brought about. In addition to demanding dam-
ages in the event of loss, the Imperial Government is insisting upon the removal of all mines
floating in these waters.

Japan lays great importance on the calmness and the normality of the situation in the Japan

be removed immediately in order that no additional loss be sustained by Japanese or third
country vessels through contact with these mechanical mines.

In regard to this matter, the Imperial Government not only expects a sincere answer from
the Soviet Government, but also anticipates guarantees of the safety of Far Eastern waters in

ures.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 919

Tokyo

Washington

September 6, 1941

#537.Remy#
should strike a mine in question and accuse us of something we'did not intend to do. Will you,

given to Soviet Russia?

"Not available.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 920

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

September 22, 1941

Cir. # 2053.

Message to Moscow # -----.Remy#
idea of the Soviet reply and proceeded to state that the Soviet adheres in spirit to the Hague
Convenant of 1907, although she is not a signatory; that in laying mines she takes care not to
jeopardize the vessels of neutral nations and, if Japan stays away from belligerent areas, none
of her ships can be sunk; that, therefore, the protest of the Japanese was groundless and thaton
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circular1952°. 
872a.cidingwhatappropriatemeasureswewouldtake,andstucktohisguns. 

Sea.Inthisconnection,too,wefeelSovietGovernment,asamattercourse,shouldalsobedesirousthethesamesituation.Therefore,itisessentialthatthateveryoneofofofthesemines future.TothisendthetheImperialGovernmentreservesthe-,righttotakeappropriatemeas-FROM:TO: ItwouldbebadifanyoneAmericanshipssailinginthetheneighborhoodofofVladivostok therefore,submittoAmericangovernmentforitsreferencegistofthethethewarningwehave FROM:TO: On22ndAmbassadorSMETANINaskedforinterviewwiththisForeignMinister.wastoobusysothetheViceMinisterinterviewedhim.SMETANINsaidthathewouldgiveusanan hiscountrycouldnotagreetopayanyindemnity.Thus,heturnedusdownflat.TheViceMinister,however,answeredhimback,sayingthatwewouldwaitfortheformal

replybeforedeI



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
SoitseemsthattheSovietreplywillsooncometousinwritingandIwillwireyouthedetailswhenwegetit.
Relayed to Washington, Hsinking and Vladivostok.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 921

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking~ September 29, 1941

#647.

(Vladivostok to Tokyo # 432.)

Relaying No. 432 from Vladivostok to Tokyo.

~my#426".AccordingtothestorythatthecaptainandpurseroftheHanoiMaru(whicharrivedthe

26th) told me, the above ship sighted a floating mine at 8 a.m. on the 23rd in the vicinity of
SEISUlRAabout17nauticalmilesfromtheTAMAGOlightandpickeditupanddeliveredittoRASHIN.Onthesamedayatabout4:30p.m.whileproceedingfromRASHINtoVladivo-stokanotherfloatingminewasseenandthisalsowaspickedupandtakenbacktoRASHIN

and delivered to the government office, it appears.

TheabovefactswereattestedtobyViceConsulNeiandcouriersShibuyaandTanakaaswellasmanyotherpassengers(includingabout60evacueesfromtheSovietLegationinJapan).

Particularly since the first mine had written on it in Russian:
P 96
IB382ZER1940T.MTO19417
MINR72C.TK.ThepursercalledthistotheattentionofclerkIwanofuoftheRussianEmbassyinTokyoandsaid,"ThereisnoquestionbutthatthisisaRussianmine."TothistheRussianclerkcouldmakenoreply."Notavailable.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 922

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo September 29, 1941

#869.BIntelligence;ForeignOfficeSecret.
1.PriortohiswaragainsttheSovietUnion,Hitlermadethefollowingthreedemandsof

Stalin:
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(1) Access totheoilandgrainintheUkraine.(Bythiswasmeanttheoccupationofthatarea
for the duration of the war against England.)

(2) Joint operation of the Siberia Railroad and the right to establish military bases in the
Far East, including the Vladivostok area.

(3) Place German representatives in the Soviet military general headquarters.Stalinagreedinprincipletothefirsttwopointsbutflatlyrefusedtocomplywithpoint(3).
2.AtthistimeRibbentroptoldHitlerthataccordingtoinformationhehadobtainedthroughhisownintelligenceorganization,shouldGermanystrikeattheSovietfromtheoutsidethe

church faction and the bougeoisie which had not been thoroughly crushed by the Soviet re-
gime,wouldimmediatelyriseup.ThedestructionoftheStalinregimewouldthenbeanex-

ceedingly simple matter.

OnbeingadvisedthuslybyRibbentrop,HitlerlaunchedhisattackagainstRussia.Sincethe

Soviet resistance has been surprisingly stubborn, Ribbentrop has fallen in Hitler's disfavor.
TheintelligencesystemthatRibbentropheadedhaseitherbeendisbandedortakenoverby

the military.

(TheaboveisthegistofwhatourNewYorkinformantrelatedtoTerasakiinWashington.HegothisinformationfromHauptmanwhountilrecentlywasinItaly,engagedintheintel-ligencebusiness,andwhoiswellversedinEuropeanmatters.Heexpressedmuchconfidence

in the veracity of this information.)

ThismessagewasrelayedtoNewYork.Trans.Note:Abovemessagewassenton1OctoberfromTokyotoBerlin,verbatim,exceptthatlasttwoparagraphswereomitted.
Trans. 10-3-41

No. 923

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

September 30, 1941

#651.Iamtransmitting#1164addressedtotheMinisterfromourAmbassadortoMoscow.
ThefollowingisthegistofanaccountgivenbyaRussianwhorecentlycamefromtheVolga

region. Refugees from the fronts extending from Gorki and Saratov on the east side of the River

Volga,asfarastheUralaremovinginwardtothetuneoffourorfivemillion.Roamingfromcitytocityinsearchoffood,theypresentanindescribablesceneofconfusion.Amongthemwerethosewhowereemployedastrenchdiggersbutwhohadtoleavetheirpropertyandwith-drawastheythenwereafteraboutonehour'snoticehadbeengiventhem.Alltheserefugees

steer clear of Moscow. Those from Leningrad and its vicinity are being transported by way of

Vologda. Discontentment and resentment against the government is increasing among them.

Furthermore, the districts around Berumia and Sverdlovak are being reserved for escaping
memberoftheprivilegedclassesinthegovernmentandthepartyandareclosedtorefugees

in general.

"Probably Perm.

Trans. 10-2-41
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No. 924

Harbin

Hsinking

October 7,1941
#129.

Harbin to Tokyo # 155.

cow to the Soviet Ambassador in Japan states that the Russians have endured many sacrifices
and that in view of the Anglo-American intention to render effective aid, a surrender shouldtheofthea

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 925

Tokyo

October 10, 1941
# 1210.

(Part 1 of 5.)Re#Tobein
1. When it comes to making peace, it is Germany's practice to take a relentless attitude

toward conquered nations and her terms for Russia will doubtless be hard. Not only would she
bring the Ukraine, White Russia and the three former Baltic nations under her sway, but also
the Caucasus, thus putting an end to Bolshevism. I think Germany would banish the leaders
of the present regime and set up a Fascist order. Thus, if the Soviet makes peace by complete
surrender, the Communist Socialist principle will in all probability completely vanish.

2. But, to tell the truth, the Soviet could even undergo a disastrous defeat and still retire

she obtains from Great Britain and the United States beyond a doubt she might find it pos-
sible to rise again and continue her existence.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 926

October 10, 1941

# 1210.

(Part 2 of 5.)theFarifbyasaisinthetoanin
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: AccordingtoanIntelligencereportfrom"A"(reliable)ofOctober5th,atelegramfromMosnotbethoughtof.RussiamustmaintainafirmattitudeintheFarEast.InviewofJapan'sisolation,theJapaneseGovernmentshouldcontinuetomaintainitspresentposition,andwhen periodpresentagreementexpires,provisionalagreementi~desirable. 

FROM:TO: 

Moscow (Tatekawa)your909a.handledGovernmentcode. 
behindtheformidablebarrieroftheVolgaandusehervanquishedtroopsagain.HeragriculturalresourcesinthebasinsoftheUralandObaregreat,andwiththesupplementaryarms FROM:Moscow(Tatekawa)

TO:Tokyo IfnextspringsheisagainattackedbytheGermanforces,theSovietmaygraduallyretireto East.Now,Japanstandsmereonlooker,therenosayingbutwhattheRussianforceswestmayretireareawheretheywillbeclosecontactwiththeeasterntroops.
IcannotimaginethatweJapanesewouldstandby,watchingtheresultsofGermany'swaron 



England and the United States and finally having to suffer the humility of submitting to what-
ever cruel terms may be dictated to us. Don't you know that would be self-destruction-suicide?

3.Ofcourse,GermanywouldwelcomeanendofherfightinginRussia,baseduponherown

terms dictated to a conquered people, but if Russia does not relinquish her intention to fight
on to the end, Germany might possibly have to yield a point and concede the continued exist-

enceofBolshevism.IdonotthinkGermanywouldconsiderthis,but,ofcourse,youcannotbetoocertain.Inanyevent,itisnotbeyondtherealmofpossibilitythattheReichmaymovethe

whole theater of war elsewhere. You know the wintertime would have no effect on an attack on

England.

Trans. 10-23-41

"

No. 927

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

October 10, 1941

# 1210.

(Part 3 of 5",)

Germany may face toward the southern coasts of the Mediterranean and invade Egypt. She
mayendeavortoobtainabaseforstrikingattheBritishforcesandatthesametimegaincon-troloftheeasternMediterranean,renderingthebattleoftheNearandMiddleEastaneasy

matter. Considering the difficulty of land transport, it will be impossible for either side to use
largeforces.Theadditionofabout20mechanizeddivisionsandordinaryinfantrydivisionswouldbesufficient.NowwhentheRedArmyis,forthemostpart,donefor,itwouldbeafairlysimplemattertotransferthatmanytroops.Thus,Idonotthinkitwouldbenecessarytomakeapatched-uptrucebeforecompletevictoryhasbeenwon.Then,whenspringcomes,GermanycanfinishuptheRedforcesinshortorder,proceedtotakeover'theCaucasusandsimulta-

neously with her campaign in Egypt, proceed with warfare in Iran and Iraq-such would be
myguess.Markthis:TheSovietforcesintheUral,whenattackedbyGermanymayescapeadecisive

encounter and gradually recede in our direction toward the east.

.Parts 4 and 5 not available.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 928

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

October 16, 1941
#706.

(Part 1 of 2.)Part1of#1200(?)addressedtotheMinisterfromourAmbassadorinSovietRussia.
Newspapersinthiscountryhavenot,untiltoday,mentionedawordabouttheGermangen-eraloffensive.Sincethefirstofthemonthcompulsorymilitarytraining,mentionedinmy

# 1155", has been carried on.Onthe3rd,notonlythosebornin1922butallofthosewhohadpreviouslybeendeferredwere
enlisted and on the 5th, the authorities in charge of primary schools ordered the parents of
childrenunder12yearsofagetoremovethechildrentoChelyabinskb.(Therehavebeena
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city later.) (It seems that few are responding to this order.)

the other hand, fortifications are being built in the suburbs giving one a sense of the impending
crisis. SWin

" Trans. 10-21-41

No. 929

(Part 2 of 2.)

October 6, 1941
#70f.

"Pravda" and the "Isvestia" printed tragic editorials on the 9th, strongly emphasizing the
fact that the present war is a struggle as a result of which they would either overthrow Facism
or become its slaves; that if they do not wish to lose the war and become victims of German

aggression, they can do no other than fight to the finish; and, therefore, the people should unite
as one body and strive to overcome the crisis. However, this editorial has no appeal to the people

kept themselves shut in the Kremlin and have brought about this defeat. It seems that anxiety
and restlessness are growing more than ever among the people.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 930

Cir. # 290.

(Received from Tokyo as Circular # 2149.)

Ambassador Tatekawa in Moscow and most of his staff evacuated Moscow on the 16th, leav-

definitely known yet. Send no code messages to that office.

Trans. 10-21-41

No. 931

Since the occupation of French Indo-China, the activities of the empire have attracted the

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR"Notavailable.'City,UralareaSovietRussia. 
October17,1941 

considerablenumberhadevacuatedinmiddleofJulybutwhowhohavereturnedtothethe the6th,--~-systemwasputintoeffectmilkinfantsforforforeggsandandcream.OnOn On8th,thethenewspapersallofasuddenannouncedthatseverefightingwasgoingonVyazma(243citybyrail)andatatBryansk(272kilometerskilometersfromfromthisthiscity). IFROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking Today,9th,desertionofOREL(?)(387kilometersfromcity)announced.Thatthisthisnewswaswasasevereshocktopeopleingeneralisunmistakablyevident.Boththethethethe atlarge,for,amongotherreasons,theyareresentfultowardsthegovernmentleaderswhohave FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Santiago,BuenosAires,Quito,Lima,LaPaz ingonlyafewstaffmembers,togetherwiththediplomaticcorps.Theirdestinationisnot FROM:RomeAugust6,

1941TO:Tokyo#516. generalconcerncountry.AllpaperscarriednewsofofthisthisactivityandgaveitpreeminA-469 



ence, especially insofar as it applied to the press campaigns of Britain, the United States, and
theSoviet,andemphasizedthestrengthandarmsofJapaneseEmpire.Thisstateofaffairs,asyouareaware,Itoldyourepeatedlyinmywiresandspecialcommunications.Theexpec-tationisstrongthatJapanwilltakenewanddirectmeasures.ThistrendisbeingcorrelatedwithBritishandAmericanpropagandainregardtorumorsofacompromisewiththeUnited

States and the weakness of Japan's economic condition. Officially they are controlling rumors

of an estrangement between Japan and the Axis.

All the newspapers in this city have been editorializing at length contradicting the apparent
strength of England and the United States by saying that under the surface they are taking
pacific measures and have no intention of arousing Japan suddenly. They hope to do this
gradually. Should Japan take the initiative and exert her full might, Britain and America's
pressure upon Japan would be no problem at all. Being by very nature impulsive, they are
impatient for Japan to come out and take the offensive against England / and the United States'suddenlyfromthedark.

In addition, they' say that should the United States effect assistance to the Soviet by way of
Siberia,theywouldforceJapanintoawaragainsttheSoviet.Itwouldseemthroughtheir

editorial comment, that all people here are impatient in their hopes of the current situation
revolvingintoageneralwaragainsttheSoviet.Ontheotherhand,theyareimpetuouslywish-fulintheirdesiresforanotherstronghandinthisfightandhopethatJapanwilltaketheini-

tiative.

Relayed to Berlin.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 932

FROM:RomeAugust18,1941TO:Tokyo#526.Accordingtoaspyreport,HITLERandMUSSOLINIwillmeetsomewhereinSouthRussia

in the near future. If this is true, it is to be construed as a counter-action to the recent meetingofROOSEVELTandCHURCHILLonthesea.
Relayed to Berlin.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 933

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

August 22, 1941
#540.

Duringabroadcastofgeneralnewsonthe12th,itwasreportedasspecialnewsofthatdayfromShanghaithatnegotiationsforthefinaldraftofatreatyofmutualaidhadbeencom-pletedbetweenSovietRussiaandtheCHIANGregime.Nowifthisistrue,Ibelievewecould

use it as an effective warning in our propaganda by accusing Soviet Russia as thereby having
violatedtheJapan-SovietRussianeutralityagreement.Willyoupleasewiremeformyinfor-

mation the truth of the matter.

Trans. 8-26-41
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No. 934

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

August 27,1941

#234.

Reyour #540a.

Theabovewasanewspaperreportanditsveracityisbeinginvestigatedatpresent.Thereisalsotherelationmentionedinparagraph8ofmyCircular#1587b.However,atpresentthe

authorities are not making use of this propaganda material.

"Seem, 933.

'Worldwide propaganda campaign will be initiated along with occupation of French Indo-China.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 935

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

August 28,1941

#550.

(Part 1 of 3.)Remy#514a.
ThepartyofJapanesenewspapermenwhowereontheirwaytoCroatia(Kanakura,asemi-officialattachedtothisoffice,accompaniedthem)lefthere.onthe9thandwaswarmlywel-comedatmanyplaces.TheyhadanopportunitytointerviewPrimeMinisterPABERATTIb,

Foreign Minister RORUKOBITTIb, and other important personages and then returned on the
25th. Their report of their trip was roughly as follows:

1.PeaceandorderinthecountryisgraduallybeingrestoredundertheleadershipofPAB-

ERATTUTIb whoisbackedbytheUUSUTASRAb(whichcorrespondstotheFascistParty).AlthoughtheinfluenceoftheMACHEKKUcfactionisstillstrongamongthepeasants,MAisongoodtermswithPA(onthe10ththe

MACHEKKUc faction (peasant party) members united
theUUSUTASHAb)andisnowgivingincreasingcooperationtowinthemover,theMoham-

medans around Saraebo are more and more acting in unison with this party. Strict vigilenceisbeingexercisedaseverovertheactionoftheSerbians(about1,000,000);however,abouttwo
monthsagoanagreementwasmadewithGermanytoexchangeabouthalfofthisnumber'of

Serbians with the Slovenes in the Serbian territory and this agreement is already being put
into effect.

2.Thecountryisrichinsuchresourcesasforestry,livestock,agriculture,mining,etc.,and

the Government has appropriated 4,000,000 naaru for public work and 2,600,000,000 for agri-
cultural reconstruction. Thus, the Government is endeavoring to develop natural "resources

andbuildupthecountry.Thecitieswerefoundtobecleanandtheculturallevelofthepeople

fairly high. Their self-confidence is so strong as to amount to being faith.

"Not available.

'Kana spelling.
'Matchek.

Trans. 0-00-00
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No. 936

Tokyo

August 28, 1941
#550.

(Part 2 of 3.)

3. Antagonism which the people harbor against Italy is beyond one's imagination. They

fact that Italy had not given Croatia any military assistance to enable her to achieve her inde-
pendence, and in treating the country as if it were a more vassal state; nor do they find any
good reason for Italy's taking possession of Dalmatia, which is a region hardly Italian in any

cession of the entire region east of the line extending from Ogulin to Mosutaarud. However, the
Croatian Government having refused to comply with this demand, a compromise was finally
made with the of the harbor of Suprettoe as the line. More recently Italy demanded the
right of political control over the region extending from Kaarobattu' to Sosutaarug and sub-
mitted an ultimatum giving 11:00 p.m. of the 17th of this month as the hour for reply and thus
forced them to grant her the right to place the coastal region on the Adriatic Sea under the
control of the Commander in Chief of the Italian forces in that region.

Italian pressure. However, it is said that Germany is allowing the matter to remain fuming,
saying that Croatia should wait until the Russo-German war is over.

Furthermore, between Italy and Croatia are various pending questions, such as the question
of marking the national boundary and the question of trade. Italy has early sent representatives
to Croatia to discuss these questions, but the Croatians are resorting to delaying contacts. It

"Provo Venezia Giuliae Zara Dept. Italy.on
'Comm., Sava Co., Yugoslavia. on
'Spalato (also spelled "Split") seaport city, capital ofPrimorjo Co.,W.W.

Trans. 0-00-00

No. 937

August 28, 1941

#550.

(Part 3 of 3.)

5. The German forces are encamped mainly on the side facing Hungary from the line ex-

Italian forces are encamped along the region extending toward the Adriatic Sea on one side of
the line extending from a point about 15 kilometers south of Zagaburia" to MosuuruC. They havetoinin
is far below that of the German forces, and this has contributed to the Croatians' contempt
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encircled at Bokka-de-katarof and at other points, and it is said that the Italian Minister in

Zagaburiaa had to appeal to Croatia for aid.
6. The general feeling toward Germany is excellent. The people tend to depend on Germany

pretation of Croatian laws, the autonomy of some 150,000 Germans residing in the country and

river Dorina as the border, in an agreement between Germany and Croatia.

7. The incident of Hungary's taking advantage of the disintegration of Yugoslavia and oc-
cupying the oil regions of Murug has caused considerable indignation on the part of the Croats,

bad. This is why they have listed the Hungarians along with the Slovakians and Italians on
the top of their listing of enemy countries.

taking an active part in the Black Sea.

.Zagreb.
bSerajevo.~W.
'Spalato or Split.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 938

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#556.

(Part 1 of2.)Remy#
here, and have received the impression that Japan is endeavoring principally to restrain
Great Britain, the United States and Soviet Russia and has neither the intention nor the
power to break immediately the encirclement of Japan by these countries. If preparations
in Japan have been completed to carry out her magnificent policy, it is a matter of congratula-
tions. However, if on the countrary, preparations are not being carried out as intended, ,a war
of nerves based principally on restraining other countries serves to sharpen the attitude of

help only to hasten their preparations against us and in turn cause us to pay a greater sacrifice

is no danger of our being obliged to engage in a lengthy struggle which would be unprofitable
to us.
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'Kanaspelling.dRagusa,seaportZetaCo.Yugoslavia.{ProbablyBokaKotoraka.
512a.Strictlysecret. 

Italy.AttimerecentoutbreakofofofarebellioninMontenegro,thethetheItalianforceswere astheonlycountrywhichcouldrestrainItaly.TheCroatshaverecognizedbyabroadinter-havegonesofaraspermittheseGermanstotoformacitizens'army.TheboundarylinebetweenSerbia,nowunderGermanoccupation,andCroatiahasalreadybeenfixed,withthe whoregarditasasecondFiumeincident.Naturallytheirf.eelingstowardHungaryarevery 8.Theyarenowusingsome60,000men,includingArmy,NavyandairforcesinRusso-Germanwar.TheNavy,displayingthethetheCroatianflagonthreeGermanwarships,is 'Mur(?). FROM:TO:Rome
 1.havesincebeenwatchingattitudeofthetheJapaneseGovernmentasitappearedtome vigilanceonthepartofthosecountries,wellasasto

strengthentheircounterpolicy.Itwould whentimecomesforustakeuparmslastresortinordertotobreakencirclement.Furthermore,if,asasaaresult,thethethewarbecomesanindecisiveone,itcannotbesaidthatthere 



2.OfcourseitisclearthatinbreakingthisencirclementandpressureagainstJapantherearemethodsvaryingintheirdegreeofurgencyanddifficulty.Weshouldselectthemethod

most in accord with our national strength and the development of the international situation;
but to carry out boldly at this time our policy of southward advance and to invade Thailand
with our armies-this is absolutely essential;

a See II, 679-681.

Trans. 00-00-00

No. 939

FROM:TO:

..

Rome

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#556.

(Part 2 of2.)

for,todaywhenBritain,theUnitedStatesandSovietRussiahavenotyetfullyjoinedhands,thisactionwillnotleadtoaclashwithGreatBritainandtheUnitedStates.Ibelieveitisbecomingincreasinglyimperativethatfromthispointwequicklydemolishthisfrontin

the east and then deal with Great Britain and the United States.

Although Germany's war against Soviet Russia may not progress in the manner anticipated
byGermany,Germanywillprobably,generallyspeaking,succeedinoccupyingthemostimportantsectionsofEuropeanRussiawithinthenexttwomonthsorso.IbelievethatJapan'sattitudewillhaveagreatdealofinfluenceuponenablingGermanytoconcentrateherpower

in attacking Britain. It goes without saying that should Germany concentrate her attention
toattackingBritain,Britishforcesinthesouthwillbegreatlyincreased.3.IfitisthatJapancancompleteherworkofestablishinganeworderinthegreaterEastAsiaandmaintainatthesametimehersecuritymerelybyapolicyofrestrainingother

countries, it might be well. However, if in the meantime the British and American encircle-
ment of the European Continent gains in strength, and Germany's offensive power against
Englandweakens,andinturnUnitedStatespressureonJapanincreases,Japanwillhaveto

face what she fears most; namely, lack of petroleum and other necessary materials and she,inutterdesperation,willhavetofight.ThiswouldbeaseriousthingforJapan,indeed.
Trans. 9-4-41

No. 940

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

September 4,1941

# 561.

Onthe3rd,incidentaltohisofferingCIANOcongratulationsforhisrecoveryfromillness,IhadANDOaconferwithANFUUZOb.ANDOaskedhimwhatimpressionhehadreceivedofthe
EasternFrontatthetimeoftherecentmeetingofMUSSOLINIandHITLER.Hisreplywasthis:"IwasontheUkrainefrontforonlythreedays.Thewaronthatfrontisprogressingverywell.BoththeGermanandtheItaliar:Armieswereingoodspiritsandinperfectcoopera-tionwitheachother.Allalongtheline,theRussiansputupastiffresistance.However,wearesureofvictory.TheRussianArmyhasalreadylost8,000planes.Itisestimatedthattherearebut2,000or3,000left.ThequalityoftheRussianplaneshasalreadygreatlydeteriorated,judgingfromthediscardedplanes.Atpresent,theGermanArmyisprogressinginthe
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directionofHarikofuc.IbelievetheGermanArmywillreachCaucasusbytheendofthis

week. The Volga region is the last defense line in European Russia, and by the time the
GermanArmyreachesthatline,theRussianArmywillsuffermuchdamage,andasaresult,itspowerofresistancewillbeoutofthequestion."

ANDOthen,remarkingthatheunderstoodthetwoleaderstohavediscussedpoliticalquestionsaswellasthequestionoffoodsupply,askedwhatwerethemainpointsofthedis-

cussion. ANFUUZO's reply was that they had talked about their fighting until they won. They
had also discussed the general question of justice in that they agreed to overthrow the Bol-
sheviks and drive the Anglo-Saxons out of Europe.

ANDOsaidhehadheardrumorstotheeffectthataconferenceofEuropeannationswill

be called in connection with the much-talked-of question of the new order and asked if the
leaders had discussed this question as well. ANFUUZO replied that he had heard nothing

aboutitandthathethoughttherewasnoneedofsuchaconference.Incidentally,

ANFUUZO inquired about conditions in Japan, and, I understand, ANDO gave him a suitable

explanation.

.Counselor at Japanese Embassy in Rome.

'Probably Director ofthe Maritime Commission.'Kanaspelling.
Trans. 9-6-41

No. 941

FROM:TO:RomeTokyo September 30, 1941

#627.

Our recent negotiations with the United States have put a bad taste in the mouths of the
people of this country. Our attitude toward the Tripartite Alliance appears to them to be
faithless.RecentlythenewspapershavebeengrowingmorecriticalintonewhereweJapaneseareconcerned.Officialcomment,too,hasbeennonetoocomplimentary.AsforItaly'sattitudetowardtherecentcelebrationofthefirstanniversaryoftheconclusionofthe

Japanese-German-Italian Tripartite Alliance, its coolness reflects the attitude of the whole
Italian people. I mean to say:

1.ThePropagandaDepartmenttoldthepresstoconfineitselftoamerementionofthe

present anniversary and to turn its attention mainly to other things, refraining from dis-
cussion of the bearing of this alliance upon the present international situation.

2.Theceremoniesattendantuponthisanniversarywerecarriedouthalf-heartedlyorevenlessbytheItalians.ItwouldevenseemthatthiswasdonetospiteJapanandGermany.AtVillaMadamatherewasareceptionheldforCIANO,butcertainlynofestivitiesworthmentioningtookplace.Atareceptionheldforthepress,atfirsttheGermanandItalianflagsonlywerehanginginthehall.AJapanesereportermentionedthis,andthentheypulledthem

all down.

3. When asked about felicitations and ceremonies, the Propaganda Department always

repliedthatthiswasnotagoodtimetobeostentatious..Furthermore,theotherdayPRUNAStoldANDOthatwordhadbeenreceivedfromAmbassadorINDELLIthatwhenheinquiredoftheJapaneseForeignOfficeofficialsconcerning
the negotiations between Japan and the United States, they were very reserved and
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uncommunicative, showing that their erstwhile fervor for the Axis was not as glowing as in

days gone by.

held in Tokyo on the 27th, and the Minister's speech, together with the messages from the
Premier and Minister, saved the situation perhaps to some extent.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 942

Tokyo

October 1, 1941
#630."

In 2 parts complete.

merely an arrangement whereby the contracting parties could pursue their material benefits. It
has a far higher ideal which is expressed in the daily lives of the people themselves and it is the
earnest desire of the Italian Government to foster this confidence of the people toward the above
pact. However, it has come about lately that a certain section of public opinion is beginning

require particular pains to guide public opinion. Again even in diplomatic circles the trend

he explained that the Japanese attitude did not necessarily imply a withdrawal from the Axis.

However, he would' consider it a great favor if he could be given clearly to understand just

Japanese-American negotiations even the Ambassador himself didn't firmly believe that there

harboring no doubts and it is unthinkable that even if the talks take definite shape that

that it is only natural that there should be many economists and others who, from the stand-

ordinary basis. However, in view of the international political situation that exists today,

it will be impossible to revive the regular Japanese-American economic relations through

the Greater East Asia Prosperity program, it is necessary that Japan, in view of the present

internal political situation, once more exhaust peaceful means in order to try to come to an
understanding with the United States. I think that in case the government should be forced
\
in order to obtain national unity.

Again Japan has for the past four years expended almost all of her efforts'to seek a solution of
the China incident and if circumstances should require military action in the north or in the
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for you to view Japan's present attitude in the light of the above points.

to the authorities and that he had full confidence in Japan's attitude.

.See ill, 941.

Trans. 10-7-41

"

No. 943

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
#643.

(Report of secondary importance.)

the other day and sounded out the Pope on the possibilities of negotiations with Soviet
Russia for the restoration of the Catholic Church, declaring that this was a matter of grave

his best to convince the Pontiff, who replied, however, that he might be willing to negotiate
for the revival of the Catholic faith in territories occupied by the German and Allied forces,
but as for the Soviet Government, he could never trust them on religious matters. "No,"

attempt these negotiations in case England and the United States could give him some
assurances, but he said, "No."

.Commercial Attache of the American Embassy in Rome; accredited to the Vatican.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 944

Berlin September 23, 1941

# 1172.

scholarship students resident in Germany is not sufficient and so many are making upthebyonthe#
However, in view of the retrenchment of business of firms connected with Japan, wholesome

employment is becoming scarce and the pursuit of the study of military subjects is attended

otherwise, to return to Japan at this time. Incidentally if there are any students now planning

think they must come, whether ot no, they will have to estimate their living expenses at

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 

deficitworkingside.(Seemy546a.) 

foolhardyandtheredangerJapanwouldwouldbebesamedifficultiesyouhavepreviouslytoldmethatthatthatItalyfacedfacedwithwithwhenshewaswassuddenlyembroiledinthethewarwithoutopportunitytocompletehermilitarypreparations.Ithinkitisisnecessary Tothis"A"repliedthathetakenviewandhadhadmadethethesamesameexplanation FROM:TO:Rome WehavereportsfromtoeffectthatMYRONTAYLORvisitedthethetheVaticanVatican significancetoEnglandandUnitedStatesinthethepursuitoftheirpolicies.Hedid said,"Asamatterfact,negotiationsarequiteoutofofthequestion."AsHisHolinessseemeddisinclinedlisten,TITTOMANaalsowenttotoseehimandaskedifhehewould FROM:TO: Tokyo TheallowancelivingexpensesforfortheJapaneseexchangestudentsandHumbolt withvariousdifficulties,henceIamurgingallunlessthere

issomespecialreasonfordoing comeGermanyontheevacueeshippleasearrangetototostopthem.Ifthereareanywho theveryminimumof500markspermonthandbeforesailfromJapantheytheyshouldmakeA-477
 



arrangements for permission for having the difference between this figure and their scholar-
shipremittedtothemfromJapaneachmonth."Notavailable.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 945

FROM:TokyoTO:Rome

September 20, 1941

#262.
"Reyourmessage#900a.

TheInternationalStudentsAssociationhaverepliedthattheywillputnoobjectioninthe

way of TSUNODA's permit to return to Japan."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-18-41

No. 946

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

September 30,1941

#626.Reyourmessage#262a(YourmessagetoBerlin#851)
TSUNODAandSHIMIZUhavedecidedtoreturnhomeonthenextevacuationsteamer.TSUNODA'sreturnfarewillbepaidbytheFarEasternAssociation.WearenownegotiatingwiththetsukaAssociationtoguaranteeSHIMIZU'spassagehome.

"See ill, 945.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 947

FROM:TokyoTO:Rome

October 8, 1941

#279.Reyour#626a.
Therearetootheconsiderationsoutlinedinwires#1123band#1172cfromGermanytothis

Minister. The competent authorities here have adopted the policy of delaying the dispatch of
students to Europe on vessels for evacuation purposes. For this reason these measures have

beentaken.ItwasincompliancewiththewishesoftheFarEasternAssociationauthoritiesthatwearesendingstudentstoItalyaloneatthepresenttime.-----

-----

j -----
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There is also the matter of the large number of students -----.

Ithinkthatitmightbeverydifficulttocontrolthis.Wewouldliketoarrangemattersin

accordance with the general policy outlined above. However, after you have conferred with
AmbassadorOSHIMApleasewiremeifthereisanyspecialreasonwhyJapanesestudents

should be invited.

.See III, 946.'Notavailable.
'See III, 944.

Trans. 10-17-41

"

No. 948

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo

Reyour #279".

October 8, 1941
#642.

Continuingtohavestudentsstudyabroadisdesirable.However,IcanseenoreasonwhyweshouldsendthemonlytoItalyatsuchatimeasthis.IamwiringyouthisimmediatelybecauseIdonotseeanyuseindiscussingitwithAmbassadorOSHIMA.
.See III, 947.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 949

FROM:TO:Rome

Washington

October 9, 1941
Unnumbered.RometoTokyo#645.

In 2 parts complete.

Onthe8th,IhadaninterviewwithGaydaatwhichtimeheexpressedhisviewswithout

reserve as follows:

1. Japanese-American negotiations give us the impression that Japan is pursuing her
individualisticendsandisnotattemptingtoactinconcertwiththeAxis.Ontheotherhand

these negotiations create the impression that Japan is not able to wage war against England
andAmericaandthatsheisseekingtosecurepeaceintheOrientasaresultofwhichAmericawillbeenabledtoparticipateinthewartoday.EventhoughJapandoesnotdesireto

engage in hostilities, I believe that it is necessary for her to adopt a belligerent attitude in
order to exercise a restraining influence on America. It is hardly necessary to state that
PresidentRooseveltdesirestoputAmericaintothewar.IbelievethatJapanisfullawareof

his purpose, i.e., first to crush Italy and Germany and then to crush Japan. If Japan does not
joininthewarandifbysomechanceBritainandAmericawinthisworldwar,theywillmostcertainlyuniteagainstJapanafterthewarisover.Again,incaseGermanyandItalycome

off victorious in this war, it is not impossible that Germany might bring pressure to bear on
JapanbymeansofGCrtaineconomicadvantagesenjoyedinChina,orGermanymighteven

cooperate with England and America for the purpose of oppressing Japan economically.
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However, if Japan joins the war now, victory is certain and Japan will be able to obtain all she

be sustained by Japan will be great.
2. It will be sufficient if Japan today instead of attacking Russia, whose fate is already

sealed, will use her submarines to threaten the lines of British transportation which are so

to Britain will eventually become impossible and Britain will be forced to submission andthewarwillbeinsix
3. I think that after the conclusion of the first phase of the Soviet war, Germany will turn

her attention to the destruction of the British Empire by sending another part through
Turkey to threaten Syria, Palestine, and Egypt. ..

this situation has been occasioned largely by the necessity of making up for the dearth of

at present. Naturally, a certain portion of the people will be discontented, but the populace,
in general, are cognizant of the situation, and I do not believe that there will be any general

to continue until England is forced to submission, etc.
In the above can be seen reflective the subjective viewpoint and desires of an Italy that

for your consideration.

Relayed to Berlin and Washington.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 950

Tokyo

October 9, 1941
#644.Remy#

in this country toward Japan. This attitude has noticeably cooled because of the Japanese-
American negotiations. This step is dictated by policy, so please give it consideration and

"Not available.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 951

Tokyo

October 10, 1941
#646.
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desiresintheOrient.But,ifJapanfailstofightnow,nomatterwhichsidewinsthelossto vitalaproblemtoBritain'sexistence.Bysodoing,JapanwillcauseAmericatoloseconfidenceinBritain'sabilitytowinandsoAmericawillnotjointhewar.Alsotransportation overaboutmonths. 
4.TheeconomicsituationwithinItalyitselfisbecomemoreandmoreacute;however, commoditiesinGreece,Croatia,andMontenegro,andwillnotbecomeanyworsethanitis uneasinesswithinthecountry.AsfarasItalyisconcerned,sheistakingthepositionthattherecanbenothoughtofpeaceuntilanalloutvictoryisobtained,andsothewarwillhave haslongbeensufferingthepressureoftheBritishfleet,however,itmaybeofsomevalue FROM:TO:Rome 

629G.
Thisconfermentofdecorationsmayhaveagoodinfluenceontheattitudeofofficialcircles wireimmediately. FROM:TO:Rome ItismyurgentdesireandrecommendationthatGUIDOROCCO,ChiefoftheForeignNewspaperDivisionoftheItalianPropagandaOffice,whotwoyearsagoasMinisterwasbestowedwiththe2ndOrderoftheSacredTreasure,beadvancedtothe1stOrder. 



to MATSUokA and other Japanese at the time of the formation of the 3-Power Pact,

and since then he has spared no efforts in promoting our friendship with Italy and in render-
ing many notable services.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 952Remy# October 14, 1941

#655.

The following is a summation of the economic situation within this country since I wroteyouinmy
1. Th<?ugh figures covering the grain harvest for this year have not been published, in view

problem of supply for consumption within the country. During the latter part of last month,

beginning this month, bread and potatoes have been put on a rationing system (for the

this same system. However, because the quantity available is extremely limited, it is expectedthattheof
regard to goods other than foodstuffs, there are evidences of an indisposition to sell and a
desire to accumulate by buying. Since the 12th of last month, an emergency decree was
promulgated, which forbade competition in purchasing on the outside and set forth a
requirement that for purchases of more than 20 lira, identification cards issued by the

for a two-week period. I think that they are preparing for the institution of a (point system?).
In addition to that, because it is extremely difficult to secure coal for heating purposes andwellasintheof

3. Economic circles generally are attempting to combat the abnormal business conditions

non-defense industries are putting up no objections to radical curtailment of operations.
Though defense industries get preferential treatment in the supply of steel and coal, as a

supplying the country with this item cannot ship more than 1,000,000 tons per month into

Italy. The importation of iron and petroleum in comparison with pre-war days is extremely

limited. Recently great numbers of skilled workars have been enticed into Germany.
Commercial circles because of the virtual standstill of sales have stopped making payments
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Theoriginaldecorationwasbestowedonaccountofhismanyandconsistantservices HenowholdstheItalianSanMortiz2ndclassdecorationandtheOrderoftheCrownD'Italy.Ifthisrecommendationisapproved,willyoupleasesendthedesireddecorationbytheAsamaMaru. 
FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo 463a...captionmessage:
ofthefineweather,itseemsthattherewillbe,comparativelyspeakingatleast,amuchhigheryieldthanlastyear.However,asItoldyouinmy#624b,becauseoftheincreasedneedforsupplyingtheoccupiedareasoutsideofItaly,ithasmadeextremelydifficultthe pricesandthevarietyoffoodonmenusinrestaurantswererestricted.Ontopofthis, timebeing1.6kilos).Shortlymilk,eggs,andcheesewillcomeundertheapplicationof lowerclasseswillgiveevidencesomedissatisfaction.

2.WhilecommoditypricesonthesurfacehavebeenleftmoreorlessalonesinceIwrotemycaptionmessage,pricesinspeculativemarketshaverisenmarkedly.Astonishingasitmayseem,oliveoilisunderstoodtohaveincreased13timesinprice.Furthermore,with Italiangovernmentwouldhavetobepresented.Inadditiontothat,onthe30thday.ofthesamemonththesaleofwoolengoods,shoesandotherclothingwasabsolutelyforbidden lumber,theGovernmentwillgenerallycontrolthesecommoditieswithinthecountry,as 

variouscountriesEuropeundertheircontrolinordertorestricttheiruse.
concerningwhichItoldyouinmycaptionmessage.Becauseoftheshortageofrawmaterials, resultoftheshortageofrollingstockandengines,Germany,whichistheonlynation 



on promissory notes. Comparatively speaking, those who are doing the best business are the
construction engineers.

4.Asthewarlengthens,thetendencytouseersatzisbecomingmoreandmorenoticeable.

The price of stocks has soared considerably. Surprisingly enough, in spite of the fact that
averagedividendshavebeenfixedat3.3%,ithasnotdeterredinvestmentsinstocks.In

regard to the advances in prices of stocks, as a result of tax levies since July 15th ranging
from10to50%andtheapplicationofregistrationandacquisitiontaxes,industrialstocksaresaidtohavedroppedoff20or30%(pleaserefertomy#624b).Furthermore,sincethe15thoflastmonth,5%Nationaltreasurynotesmaturingin1950wereputonsaleonamonthlyinstallmentbasis.Asaresultoftheeffortsoftheauthorities,considerablesuccesshas

been realized. It is understood that more than 20,200,000,000 lira have been subscribed.

"

"Not available.

'Not available.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 953

FROM:TO:RomeTokyo October 14, 1941

#657.

I shall endeavor to sum up the situation in this country as it has developed in recent days.
1.ThereportwhichIgaveyouinmy#655"recountedthestrengtheningofeconomic

control in all areas. This has brought a heavy burden upon the people of this country, both
high and low. Furthermore, because of the unrest brought about by the lack of food and
other commodities, rumors are rife that there is an atmosphere of extreme unrest in all
areas.However,theGovernment,atthesametimethatitismobilizingtheparty,istaking

strong measures to quiet the unrest of the people and to improve the morale in order to bring
abouttherealizationtothepeoplethattheymustbearthesameburdenasthesoldiersandofficersinthefrontline.Itisviewedthatanattemptisbeingmadetoquietpublicfeeling,

to still party strife, as ~ell as to quiet the fears of all the people.
England and the United States are exaggerating the current situation. But speculation to

the effect that Italy will collapse internally rather than for any economic reason is nothing
butthepurestfancy.Ontheotherhand,itwouldseemthatthey,EnglandandtheUnited

States, are taking this as the opportune time for circulating rumors of the possibility of aseparatepeacewithItaly.Boththeseideasarenotworthconsideration.
Furthermore,inthisconnection,thereareintelligenceindicatingthatbecauseMYRONTAYLORisgivingthePresidentoftheUnitedStatesextremelyoptimisticreports,the

pessimistic observations of Ambassador PHILLIPS are not given the credence they merit.

2.Ingovernmentalcirclesthereseemstobeconsiderablesatisfactionwiththedevelopments

of the war against the Soviet. They are anticipating that together with recent developments,
there will be stepped-up activities in the Near East shortly. They are convinced that within the
nearfuturethetimewillcomewhenthedifficultpositionItalyfacesintheMediterraneanandespeciallyinnorthernAfricaareaswilltakeadecidednewturn.

3. With regard to relations with the United States, there is even now the tendency to
regardthoserelationshipswithalittlemoreoptimism.Therearemanywhobelievethatthe

United States will not go beyond the position which she is now taking.

4.RecentlyriotshavebrokenoutinAlbaniaandMontenegro.ThoughtheItalianarmyisbeingutilizedtoquietthesedisturbances,itwouldseemthattheyaremeetingconsiderable
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difficultyincertainareas.Theanti-ItalianfeelinginCroatiaseemstobenolessstrongthan

it has been in the past.
Relayed to Berlin and Washington.

a See III, 952.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 954

FROM:TO:~

October 15, 1941

#664.
Rome

Tokyo

In 2 parts complete.

Onthe14th,ImetandtalkedwithPaulucciwhoheadedthemissionwhichvisitedJapan.

The following is his opinion on various subjects.

1.Bluntlyspeaking,theItalianpeopleingeneralwereoftheopinionthatwhenGermany

and Italy fought the Soviet Union, Japan would, of course, join with her Axis partners. For this
reason, these people find it exceedingly difficult to understand Japan's conducting negotia-
tions with the United States. Certain elements even say that the United States has demanded
the right to act freely in China and in Manchukuo for the purpose of tying Japan's hands against
any northward or southward move. This has made the Italian's feel some apprehension on

twoaccounts:OneconcernsthepresentandisthefearthatGermanyandItalywilllosethe

-support of Japan; the second concerns the future and is based on fear lest Britain and the
UnitedStatesattempttodointheFarEast,afterthiswarisover,whattheyhavedoneinthe

past to Europe. Thus, these Italians feel apprehension for Japan also.
2.My(Paulucci's)personalopinionisthatJapanshouldstrikeattheSovietUnionimmediately.Atsuchatimeasthis,whenthecollapseoftheSovietUnionispractically

at hand, Japan should seize Vladivostok which is a constant source of trouble for Japart as a
nation.Atthesametime,thisseemstobethemostopportunetimeforJapantosettlethe

vitally important North Sakhalien problem as well as others, once and for all.

Japan'sentranceintothewaragainsttheSovietUniondoesnotnecessarilymeanthattheUnitedStateswillbebroughtintotheconflict.Thereisastronganti-Communismsentiment

within the United States which further substantiates the improbability of her becoming

actually in~olved. Moreover, the United States has not reached the stage as yet where she
couldeffectivelyfightinthiswar.Allherbelligerentdisplaysandthreateningactsareno

more than bluffs.

AfterthecompletedestructionoftheSovietUnion,JapanwillbeconnectedtoGermanyandItalybyland.ThisisanimportantfactorforJapan,forshewillthenhaveaccesstomany

essential materials.

ItisquitetruethatthereisadangerthattheSovietUnionwillresorttoguerrillawarfareinthefuture,whichwillnotmaketheabove-mentionedlandcommunicationlineaneasymattertomaintain.Ontheotherhand,withthedefeatoftheSovietUnion,thesaidguerrillaswillhavelostthesourceoftheirmilitarysupplies.Moreover,sinceneithertheUnitedStatesnorBritishgoodscouldgettothem,thissourcewouldalsobeofnoaid.Therefore,itshould

not be too great a problem to suppress these guerrilla bands.
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(Part 2)

3. Japan's southward expansion program should come subsequent to the developments

outlinedinparagraph2above.Therightmomenttodosomustbecarefullychosenandatthesametime,theopportunemomentmustnotbeallowedtopassby.IfJapanwaitstoolong,

it simply means that Great Britain and the United States will be allowed unnecessarily
long hours to make preparations.

4.Inmy(Paulucci's)personalopinion,thecoursethatshouldbepursuedbytheAllies(Germany-Italy-Japan)shouldbetoeliminateBritishinfluencefromtheNearEastandfromtheMediterraneanarea,ratherthantheinvasionofEngland.Hitlerseemstobeofthe

opinion that if England herself is crushed, the British Empire as a whole will crumble. It
seemsasiftheFuehrerputstoomuchweightontheattackonEngland.Inmyopinion,EnglandwouldlosehermainfightingpowerifsheweretobedefeatedintheNearEast,theMediterraneanareaandinEgypt.Thiswouldbeamuchqu1ckerwayofbringingtheEmpire

to her knees than to do so by defeating England proper.
Iam,therefore,oftheopinionthatitisoftheutmostimportancetohavetheBerlin

Government realize at this time the importance of:

(1) Manipulation of Turkey.
(2)MilitarymovesintheNearEast,MediteraneanandEgypt.(3)AccesstotheNearEasternOil.
Through these means, if it becomes possible for Germany and Italy to come into contact

with Japan by both sea and land, not even the United States could compete with the power
which would then become available.

Trans. 10-18-41

No. 955

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

October 15, 1941
#661.

Concerning the evacuation of Japanese merchants from Europe, I understand that in
Berlin,althoughthepersonnelofthevariousbusinesshousesthemselves,aswellasthe

higher officials are going to remain. In Rome, on the other hand, all the establishments with the

exceptionofMitsubishi,areclosingdown.ThisistakenasaslightbyItalians,whenthey

compare the circJlmstances with those in Berlin, which is not a favorable condition. More-
over,fromthestandpointoftradeexpansionofthefuture,wefeelthatitisessentialtokeep

the various business houses open at this time. Please arrange, if possible, to have at least onememberoftheBankofJapan,andatleastoneyoungandpromisingrepresentativeofbusinesses
(such as Zumoto of the Mitsui) remain here.

Willyoupleaseadvisemewhetherthedecisiontohaveallthebusinesshouseswiththe

exception of Mitsubishi pull out of Italy, means that Mitsubishi will carryon the business
hitherto carried on by Mitsui and Okura? If so, is this being done as a phase of our nationalpolicy?Iwouldappreciatebeingadvisedofthisformyinformationonly.

Trans. 10-17-41
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No. 956

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
#632.

TheofficialnoteswhichweexchangedconcerningtheextensionofthecompensatorytradeagreementwithItalianEastMrica,concludedMarch26,wentoutofeffectonJune30.Don'tyouthinkweoughttorenewthisunderstanding?Inmyopinion,consideringthepresentshippingsituation,weoughtatleasttoextendthearrangementforayear,ifpossible.
Trans. 10-4-41

No. 957

FROM:RomeTO:TokyoReyour#274"...

October 17,1941

#666.

Theexchangeoftheofficialtextwascompletedthe17th.TheeffectiveperiodisfromJune

30th of this year till June 30th of next year. The text in the main is the same as the previous
one.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 958

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

August 7,1941
#345.

Action Hanoi as # 216.

DuetotheFrenchpolicyofprocrastination,nodefinitedecisionhasyetresultedfromthenegotiations.whichwerebeingconductedinyourcityandinVichywhichregardtoanincrease

in the Japan-Thailand regular plane service.
Recently, however, the French Attache for Air in Tokyo called on the man in charge in this

officeinthenameoftheFrenchAmbassadorinTokyo,andoutlinedthefollowingFrench

proposal.

(1) a. Semi-weekly service between Tokyo, Hanoi, and Bangkok.

bo' Semi-weekly service between Formosa, Canton, Hanoi, and Bangkok. Total of four

north bound lines. (Abandon the line which detoured to Saigon.)
c. Bi-weekly seaplane arrivals in Saigon.

TheFrenchsaidtheywouldformallyapprovetheaboveonconditionthatinexchangewe

approve the following:

(2)a.TheFrenchalsopermittedtooperatethesamenumberofplanesoverthesame

course.

b. In order that contact with the French Concession in Shanghai may be established, the

French planes be permitted to stop at Shanghai.
c.MaterialsbemadeavailableinJapan.Wecannotapprovepoints(2)aandbatthepresenttime.However,aswassetforthinmymessage#94,withaviewtothefuturewhennormalconditionsreturn,wearepreparedtogive
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a preliminary approval on condition that planes of each may fly into Paris and Tokyo
respectively.

most suitable place to conduct these negotiations. Please, therefore, get in touch with thedorinthatweareinof
committee to definitely establish boundaries. In view of the fact that it is going to be

the establishment of a regular seaplane service as soon as...possible. In the event that the

"Not available.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 959

August 7,1941

# 1766.

Action Shanghai (?) as # 795 (?).
(Abstract.)

French soldiers from the Shanghai French Concession to French Indo-China for the purpose

of exchange of soldiers. Toyoda says that it is difficult to grant this permission to the
French alone in view of previous regulations, but because of the special relationship existingand

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 960Re#
following requests:

1. For permission to return about 350 Shanghai French Concession French soldiers to
French Indo-China for the purpose of exchange of soldiers.

2. For the addition of the French language to the three languages, Japanese, English, and

is restricted at present because of the tremendous inconvenience occasioned.
27 groups missing

August 11, 1941

#348.

A-486

Wearewillingtomakesuitablearrangementswithregardtopointc.
P.(1)Conflictswithouroriginalrequests,(seemymessage#2930).Weareanxioustoconductnegotiationsalongthelinesofouroriginalproposals.Wefeelthatyourcityisthe governorthereandurgehimtogivehisapprovaltoit.(WeshalladvisetheFrenchAmbassa- TokyofavorholdingthenegotiationsinHanoi.)
Alreadytwospecialseaplaneflightshavebeenmadeforthepurposeoftransportingthe necessarytomakeseveralmoreofthesetrips,weareanxioustohaveapprovalgrantedfor decisiononthispointisdelayed,weintendtooperatetransportsystem.Thelastpointisforyourinformationonly. FROM:TokyoTO:Net TheFrenchAmbassadorcalledonToyodaonthe4thtorequestpermissiontosend350

betweenFranceJapannow,Japanwillgivetacitconsent. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy your4520.

Onthe4ththeFrenchAmbassadorresidentinTokyocalleduponmeandmadethe German,towhichtelegraphiccommunicationsbetweenJapanandFrenchIndo-China 

-----

(Ireplied)thatwhenEnglandhadrequestedpermissiontoexchangesome"seamen"therequesthadbeendeniedandthatfromthestandpointofprincipleitwasverydifficultto 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
make an exception in the case of France alone, however in view of the special relationship
existing between France and Japan at the present time as a special consideration the above
exchange would be given tacit permission and that in regard to item No.2 special permission
would be given for that also. In this connection when you have an occasion to confer with
Darlan regarding recognition of the Nanking regime please make special reference to the

aboveconsiderations.EversincetheconclusionofthejointdefenseagreementtheJapanese

government has given special consideration to Japanese-French relations. Please stress the
factthatwearegivingespeciallyfavorableconsiderationtothevariousproblemsthatcome

up relating to France.

.See III, 961. ..
Trans. 8-28-41

No. 961

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

August 8,1941
#723.MessagefromVichy#452onthe6th.Reyour#336a.

OnJuly29th,ontheoccasionofthesigningoftheFranco-Japaneseagreement,IrequestedDARLANtoreachanearlydecisioninthematterofrecognizingatasearlyadateaspossiblethenewPeople'sGovernmentinChina.ThisshouldcomeasalogicalsequencetothespiritoftherecentlypromulgatedagreementsbetweenJapanandFra~ceand,also,inviewoftheunrestintheFrenchIndo-Chinaareahavingbeenalreadypracticallydispelled.Hepromisedtogivedueconsiderationtothismatter.OnAugust2ndwhenIhadconversationswithBUNOIRMESSIEN,Imadeexplanationsastothepro'sandcon'softhismatter.Immedi-atelythereafterhesaid:"IpersonallydonotfeelthatweshoulddiscusssuchquestionsastheseforalittlewhileuntilpublicexcitementhasquieteddownasaresultoftheFrenchIndo-

Chinese question."

OnAugust5th,whenItriedtosecureaninterviewwithDARLAN,Ifoundthathewasoutoftown.InhissteadIsawActingViceMinisterREGARDE(?)andmadedetailedexplanationstohim.BeforeIleftIgavehimanAideMemoire.Duringthecourseofourconversation,hesaid:"ThoughIwillconveythedetailsofthemattertoDARLANuponhisreturntohispost,

I can say this much: Though he does not feel opposed to the matter, for various reasons he feels
thatthismattershouldbeshelvedfortwoorthreemonths."Forreasonsofpublicopinionand

also since difficulties will arise should relations with Chungking be broken off, the French feel
that it would raise difficult and peculiar problems. Continuing, he said: "For myself, I feel
that the shelving of this more or less secondary question is in keeping with the French Govern-
ment's straightforward spirit in which they are putting into operation the various agreements
covenanted by Japan and France." I replied: "Although this affects but one part of the Far
East, the realization of this matter is of the utmost importance. I urge you at this time to
reach a speedy decision."

Atanyrate,withinthenextfewdaysIplantocalluponDARLANafterhereturnstoVichy.
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Furthermore,withregardtothematteroftheItalianAmbassador,REGARDE(?)toldmethathewasimmediatelytakingstepssothattheItalianAmbassadorwouldnotarriveathis

post in Vichy but would stay for a time at some point on the way.
Relay to Berlin.'InwhichtheJapaneseAmbassadorinVichyreportsconversationswithDARLANregardingrecognitionofthe

Nanking Government.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 962

FROM:TO:

..

Shanghai
Tientsin

August 8,1941
Circular # 705.MessagetoTokyo#1479.Reyour#795aandmyletter#2142,secretoutsidethedepartmentanddatedAugust5.

1.ItgoeswithoutsayingthatweshouldmaketheFrenchcooperatemorethaneverforthe

sake of disposing of the China incident. Regarding the various questions arising from French

concessions,Frenchgarrisons,andFrenchrightsandinterestsinvariouspartsofChina,how-ever,duetolackofaClear-cutanduniformattitudeandpolicyonbothsides,wehavebeen

able to settle the various questions which have come up in a manner applicable only to the
localities concerned, and because of this lack there have been some who have even advocated

intherecentHankowFrenchConcessionincidentthatweshouldgoatonestepsofarastodemandthecontrolbyuseofpolicepower.Atthesametimewefoundourselvesatalossas

to how to handle the question of taking over the Chungking regime documents kept in the French
concessions, though this was relatively a simple question.

2. This lack of a definite policy has left us to seek solution at times in a manner differing
according to the locality concerned. It has also led to disagreement among our officials in China.

Ontheotherhand,everytimeanunfortunateincidentoccurs,itcausesdiscontentmentamongtheFrenchofficialsaswellasFrenchresidents.Notonlythat,wehavealsogiventheChineseaswellasthethirdpowerstheimpressionthatweweretakingadvantageoftheweak.

Under these circumstances, settlement of the respective questions has often been crippled,

andevenwhensettlementshavebeenarriveat,byleavingbehindanimpassablefortifiedareasotospeak,betweenusandtheFrenchwehavefailedtocontributetowardeffectivelysettlingthegeneralsituation.Ifwelookatthesituationhereinthesamelightasabove,wefind

what I have mentioned above has been the greatest cause interfering with the carrying out of
thedemandswhichwehavemadetotheFrenchconcessionasapreliminarystepinourdeal-

ing with the international concession.

3.Therefore,nowthatwehavesucceededingettingtheFrenchtoagreetothejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-China,weshouldatthistimemakethemadoptabasicpolicyforcooperatingwithuswithaviewtodisposingoftheChinaincident(somethingwhichgoesmuchfartherthantheARITA-HENRIagreementconcludedlastyear).Isuggestthatthefollowingbemade

the principal points in such an agreement:

(1) I believe that it would be necessary to have the French recognize the ~eople's Govern-
ment, thereby making the position of the French officials in China clear and their exercise of

powereasier.Thiswouldcontributetowardthesettlementofvariousquestions,suchasthe

question mentioned above concerning the return of documents belonging to the Chungking
Foreign Office, as well as that of the use of hospitals in the French Concession, the use of
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Chungking currency, and that of suppressing Chungking organizations and anti-Japanese
elements.

(2)Furthermore,havethemdirectlyplayapartinthesettlementoradjustmentofFrench

concession questions (namely, to have them agree to the method of guarding the concession,

keeping peace and order, controlling materials, using of currency, and other matters necessary
for the settlement of the China incident, and also agree upon our right to supervise these activ-
ities, and the right of the People's Government in making proposals regarding them.

(3)Weshouldunhesitantlymakeourdemandsdirectatthismomentwithaviewtosettling

the question of French garrisons (to get them to agree to withdraw the garrisons or to use them
jointly with Japanese garrisons for defense). This would go a long way toward settling the China
incident.

4.TheopinionofboththearmyandthenavywithreferencetotheFrenchrequestmentionedin'yourcaptiontelegramwasthatitshouldbehandledentirelybytheCentralGovernment.However,ouropinioniswhatIhavegivenabove.Whileweshouldliketoavoidannoyingthe

French from time to time on these questions, it would be unrealistic to use gentle methods

whenwehavejustexercisedstrongpressuremethodswithregardtotheFrenchIndo-China

question, for gentle methods would lead to our adopting a less effective policy. This, therefore,
shouldbeavoided.Itseemstomethatitisnecessarytoopenournegotiationsatthistimewith

such reasonable demands as have been listed above.

IhavementionedamongotherthingsmyviewsregardingthequestionofhavingtheFrench

recognize the Peoples' Government, but I presume that you have already considered or even

arranged this matter. I referred to it merely for the purpose of reference.

.See III, 959.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 963

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

August 12, 1941
Circular # 715.

Message to Tokyo # 1506.

Regarding your # 795a.

With reference to the relief (interchange) of the French Anamese troops stationed in China a

request has come from the Naval Branch of the French Military forces in Shanghai that fa-
cilitiesbeaccordedforthereliefofthoseinTientsinandHankowaswellasthoseinShanghai.Theywantthesetobemovedinthreeshiftsofabout120meneach,thefirstduringthemiddle

part of August, the second the latter part of August, and the third during the early part of
September.

Ontheotherhandournavalauthoritiesherehavebeeninformedbyheadquartersthatboth

the original request from the French Commander and the reply to the same from our war

office referred only to the relief of the Shanghai detachment and did not extend to those inHankowandTientsin.
ItismyunderstandingthatparticularlyinthecaseofHankow,inviewofrecentevents,dis-cussionswerelimitedonlytothequestionofrenderingassistancefortheactualwithdrawalof

the troops.

YourcaptionmessageindicatesthatthereappearstobecertaininconsistenciesbetweentherequestsmadetoushereandtherequestmadebytheFrenchinTokyo.Pleasetakethis
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matterupwiththeFrenchauthoritiesinTokyoandwiremewhatweshoulddoaboutthe

Tientsin and Hankow contingents.

"See III, 959.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 964

FROM:Vichy(JapaneseAmbassador)TO:Tokyo

,

August 8,1941
#453.

Regarding your # 339".ARNALDreturnedtohispostandonthe8thIsentHARADAtotellhimthepurposeofyour
instructions.ARNALDreplied,"IhaveasyetreceivednoreportfromAmbassadorHENRY,butIknewaboutthis;however,Iamquitesurprisedatthenumberofpeopleyouincludeinhisinvestigationgroup.IwillgiveyouananswerassoonasIhaveconferredwithColonialMinisterPLATON."HARADAthenstated,"WhatweexpectinsendingthisinvestigationgroupisthattheFrenchIndo-Chinaofficialswillcooperatewiththementirely.Iwouldlike

for you to instruct the officials in French Indo-China on the spot of this effect. I understand
thatyouhavealreadysentthemmyinstructionsbutthisisaveryseriousmatter.Pleasead-

vise them to work hand in hand with us."

"Not available.

Trans. 8-10-41

No. 965

FROM:VichyTO:TokyoReour#453".August 12, 1941

#4--.TheresultsofavisitwithARNALD:
ARNALDsaidthattheFrenchwereinaccordwiththeproposalsubmittedbyJapan.(They

had agreed ?) upon the instructions to be sent to the Governor General in French Indo-China.
Hefurtheraddedthathewantedyoutounderstandthatchoosingthemembersofthecom-mitteetostudythelargenumbersofpeoplebwouldbedifficultatanyrate.HARADA,afterstatingthat~he(ARNALD)shouldnotworryaboutthismatter,wentontosaythathebelieved

there was no need of the various stipulations previously requested by the French. It was re-
questedatthistimethatinstructionsbesenttotheauthoritiesinFrenchIndo-Chinatoco-

operate at this time with this investigation and to cooperate wholeheartedly after the arrival
of the committee.

"See III, 964.
bprobably to study the large influx of Japanese into French Indo-China.

Trans. 8-14-41
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No. 966

FROM:Vichy(Kato)TO:Tokyo August 14, 1941

#461.

ThesituationinFrancehaslatelygrownmoreandmorestrained.Thereismucheconomic

desperation; materials of all sorts and particularly food are almost impossible to obtain; hence,
the livelihood of the people is precarious.

Lately anti-German and anti-Vichy antipathy had been waxing and swelling. Moreover

the obscure activities of the free French and particularly the Communist Party throughout
both the occupied and unoccupied areas has brought the government face to face with a deli-
cate problem of such proportions that the government began to feel it might be even beyond

itspowertomaintaineternalpeaceandorder.Itoldyoui:qvariousmessageshowVichywasnegotiatingwithBerlin.Well,EnglandandtheUnitedStates,nottomentionthedeGaullists,

have always been quick to point to that and spread propaganda which has played havoc with
theespritfrancais.IevenheardrumorsthatifLAVALhadbeenrestoredtherewouldimme-

diately have been a revolution.
So the government held successive cabinet conferences for three or four days and as a result

Marshal PETAIN at9p.m.onthe12thbroadcasttothewholecountry.Hegavewarningstothe
people on the situation here and elsewhere and at the same time pleaded for the United States

tounderstand.HeannouncedtheappointmentofDARLANtothepostofMinisterofNational

Defense and expressed his intention to endeavor to strengthen the administration of the inter-
nalaffairsofFranceandtorationalizeitsfunctions.InthatbroadcastMarshalPETAINsaid,

"What has done the most damage to the work of reconstructing France is the fact that sup-
portersoftheregimeoftheyester-yearandthesupportersofthetrustsstandbetweenmeandmypeople.InordertobreaktheirpowerfirstofallImuststriketheirleaders."Thispoint

caused quite a sensation.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 967

FROM:VichyTO:TokyoRemy#456c.Onthe12thHaradacalleduponARUNARUbonotherbusinessbuttooktheoccasiontopress
thematterofrubberalso.ARUNARUrepliedthatasyethehadhadnoreplyfromtheColonialOffice,butinregardtothepartforAmericatheagreementhasalreadybeensignedandinas-muchasitisnecessaryforFrenchIndo-ChinatomaintainitstradestatuswithAmericanit

would be very difficult to divert that rubber to Japan.
TothisHaradarepliedthatJapanwasnotnecessarilyseekingrevengebutthattheymerelydesiredhalfthatamount(ARUNARUexpressedhisappreciationatthis),andherequestedthatARUNARUtryagaintoprevailupontheColonialOffice.

ARUNARUsaidfurtherthatplanswerebeinglaidforthetransportationofrubbertoFrance

via South America in spite of the fact that this was bound to prove a very dangerous under-
taking.AndinviewofthefactthatatleastapartofitwouldhavetobedivertedtoGermany

he begged for Japan to consider the poverty of France at this time and to consider this problem
as one unrelated to France and to give it our most favorable consideration.

August 13,1941
#459.

"Not available.bArnaldoftheVichyForeignOffice.
Trans. 8-15-41
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No. 968

August 28, 1941

#474.myatoinmy##I
French attitude with regard to the question of French ships in Saigon is more shilly-shallying
than ever before. There is no foretelling the result. Though a speedy settlement of this ques-
tion is urgently desirable and should be negotiated here in Vichy, the French express a
desire to negotiate in Tokyo or, with regard to the portion to be sent to the United States, they
feel that they should first secure the approval of the Americah authorities. Or, since under
the present circumstances payment in dollars is impossible, in order to make an explanationtotheisnoto
feels that at the same time the French make representations to the United States, Japan

pressed himself further as being willing to negotiate at a later date on the manner of payment.

See Ill, 967.
bNot available.

'Minister at Vichy.

Trans. 9-1-41

No. 969

Reyour #361".OntheIhadtoa
France, but that he would study the matter.

mitted urging Japan to speed up her exports to French Indo-China, asked that the JapaneseinAugust 30, 1941

#480.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-492

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo shouldadvisetheUnitedStatesinsomeformorother.ARNALDisunderstoodtohaveex

" 

FROM:Vichy(Kato)TO:Tokyo otherpaymentexceptbytransferableyen,wewouldlikehavetheiragreementmannerpayment.ARNALDrepliedthatsomeofficialstheFrenchFinanceMinistrywereopposedtototothisthismethodmethodbecausethereisalargeaccumulationofofofyencurrencyinin Incidentally,ARNALD,referringtotherequestwhichAmbassadorARERIIbrecentlysub-

Re#459".TheFrenchForeignOfficehasdeliverednoteusdatedthe26thwhichIhavesummarizedseparatewires475band476b.SubsequentlyhadHARADAcallonARNALDc.TheUnitedStatesthatthererecoursebutusefreeyeninthesetransactions,ARNALD 
30thHARADAsubmitARNALDrequesttotheeffectthatsincethereisnoGovernmentmakegreatereffortthisdirection.bProbablyHENRY. 



No. 970

August 30, 1941

# 481.

is asked to be satisfied with this arrangement.

requirements, but that he would transmit the proposal to Tokyo. Furthermore, he asked that

if, before the end of the year, it was found to be impossible to ship any part of France's or Ger-
many's allotments, these quantities also be transferred to Japan.

agree to it, no such stipulation had been added to the decision arrived at by the special con-hadmetforthemein
See III, 968.

bFrench Minister at Vichy.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 971Re# August 16, 1941

#464.

The French Foreign Office, by note under date of August 14, inquired the opinion of the
Imperial Government concerning the three following clauses.

shall be left up to the Bank ofIndo-China and the Bank of Japan.
2. Whenever the Imperial forces in French Indo-China need piastres, they shall so notify

the Bank of Indo-China, and at the same time they shall pay to the Bank of Indo-China the
dollars or transferable yen requested by the French Government. Thereupon the Bank of Indo-

Indo-China.

.See II, 971A.

Trans. 8-29-41

A-493

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
fereeswhopurpose.PleasewireyourdecisionconnectionwiththenewFrenchproposal.
your275".hamaSpecieBank. 

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo Remy#474".On30thARUNARUbtoldHARADAasaresultconversationswithStates,itpossibletransfer5,000rubberwhichwasgoUnitedUnitedStates.Ofremaining7ofofofIndo-Chinarubber,thethethethethetheFrenchFrenchGovernmenthasfinallydecidedthatthat4willwillbebeallottedGermany3tonstonstonstonstotototototoJapan,andandJapanJapan HARADArepliedthisnewproposalstillmeantthatthatJapanwouldlack6tonsforher Tothisseems"A"repliedthatalthoughititwasareasonablepointandhewouldliketo

" 

FROM:Vichy(Kato)TO:Tokyo 1.Thebusinessinvolvedinexchangeconcerningthethepaymentofoccupationexpenses Chinapayoutanequivalentinpiastres.3.AllothertechnicalarrangementswillwillbeleftuP.toBankofIndo-ChinaandthetheYoko-Itseems,furthermore,thatsuitableinstructionshavealreadybeenissuedto

theBankof 



July 12, 1941

#275.

Special message. Secret.

Regarding the amount of troops sent to French Indo-China.

1. The French Indo-China authorities are to guarantee to supply this amount in piastres

ment.

4,500,000 piastres). This is to be paid in "free yen" (literal translation), American dollars, or
in gold, whichever the French Indo-China authorities desire. Furthermore, the amount of
1,000,000 piastres a month 'loaned' to the army stationed in the Northern section is not in-
cluded in the above figures.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 972

August 18, 1941

Unnumbered.

Extra.

(Translator's Note:) (This message, being extremely garbled, cannot be translated word-

for-word. The following, as a consequence, is merely a summary.)Re#
Saigon.

(Strictly Secret.)

According to a report from the Finance Ministry to Yokohama Specie Bank, acting as an

agent of the Finance Ministry, has been momentarily expecting receipt of funds stipulated

The August allotment of 4,500,000 Hib dollars is urgently needed, In spite of the fact that the

occupation do not exceed being merely technical ones, their lack of is hard for us to con-Asasof
authorities are insisting that the receipt of the August apportionment by the night of the 16th

A-494

TobehandledinGovernmentCode. 
your466°.
done.soonyouhaveheardthefactsthematterfromNAKAGAWA,whoistheYoko-

No.971AFROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy throughtheorganizationset-up.Thespecificmethodwillbebroughtoutinaseparateagree2.Theamounttobepaidforbalanceofthetheyearis23,000,000piastres(monthlyamount, FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy Iamrewiringperyourrequestasfollows:.354.Circular##1821fromTokyotoHanoiand intermsrecentFranco-JapaneseagreementsinceJuly23rd.Thepaymentstipulationcalledforturningoverfundstocovermilitaryexpensesthethethethearmyofofofofoccupation. termspaymentasspecifiedintexttreatyforusethethethethenorthern(?)armyofofofofhamaSpecieBankrepresentativeinchargethismatter,Iwouldliketohaveyoutakesuchmeasuresasareadvisablesothatreceiptofof4,500,000Hidollarscanbehadsincethemilitary isabsolutelynecessary.

PleasemakeformalrepresentationstoGovernor-Generalforthethe 



atives on the spot.
Relayed to Vichy.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 973

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Hanoi

September 1, 1941

#250.

Message from Vichy # 479 on August 30th.Re#361a.
Specie Bank in Saigon had consented to the payments in gold for materials for the troops sta-
tioned there, in the allotment for the first month; but owing to the fact that it is impossible to
get export permits for it, they are taking temporary measures, and France has consented to

fer). Because France is not operating with our exported Japanese money to French Indo-
China, its holdings of transferable yen have already actually amounted to considerable sums.
Accordingly, in case it is impossible to pay for the materials in dollars, they are hoping to betopaytheinon

. Relay to Hanoi.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 974

Tokyo

Hanoi

August 21,1941
#232.

Tokyo to Berlin # 752.

Referring to Nos. 308aand 310afrom Hanoi to the Foreign Minister.wenoto
is that there is no positive and essential reason for the Germans to establish such a delegationinandwedonotit.
ernment's formal proposals for discussion must be settled after careful consideration.

A-495

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
continuanceofconversationsonpaymenttermswiththeYokohamaSpecieBankrepresent"Notavailable..Kanaspelling. 

FROM:TO: your
Beforereceivingyourwire,IreceivedonefromtheFrenchForeignOffice.'TheYokohama accepttransferableyen.Theexportpermitsforthisgoldhavebeengranted(autoriserIetrans-paidtosomeextentingold.Thereisalsopreparationfornegotiationshere,andifitwasnotalreadyagreedfullamountgoldthespot,pleaseinformmebyreturnwire. 

FROM:TO: 1.WithreferencetotheGermanplantosetupsomekindofarepresentativedelegationinFrenchIndo-China,havebasicreasonopposethismove.InviewofthepresentFranco-
Germanrelations,however,wefeelthattheArmisticeCommissionissufficient.Ourposition Indo-Chinalike

2.Thus,iftheGermansestablishsuchabody,wecannotavoidrecognizingthat,becauseofsuchasituation,wewouldhavetoadoptentirelynewmeasuresregardingthepresentFranco-JapanesedefensecooperationandallJapan-Indo-Chinarelations.TheGermanGov



gOIng.

Relay to Vichy. Relayed to Hanoi.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 975

Tokyo

Hanoi
'- August 21, 1941

#233.

Tokyo to Berlin # 753.Re#and#to
(1) The protocol recently made between Japan and France has put relations between Japan

and French Indo-China on an entirely new basis, and in order that the Imperial Government

proper for Germany to notify us in advance.
(2) It might be all right for Germany to think of establishing some representative agency in

French Indo-China, but the Germans, as far as the political aspects are concerned, have
acknowledged that they have no "claims" on French Indo-China, and in the economic field,
it is our intention to give Germany full assistance in the matter of supplying necessary com-

having a representative agency in French Indo-China but also this would needlessly compli-
cate the "status" of French Indo-China, and put her in position between Japan and Germany

it is true, and if it is true, ask the Germans to reconsider in the light of the above.
Relay to Vichy. Relayed to Hanoi.'Intoaasto

ing of a German economic representative to F.I-C., Tokyo states that Japan has done her utmost to supply Germanwithanditto
would have been consulted. (Dated 17 May.)

Trans. 8-28-41

A-496

3.PleasereporttheresultsofproposalstotheGermanGovernment,baseduponthefore"Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: 308"310"fromHanoiTokyo.
maybeabletoeffectivelycarryoutherpartinthejointdefenseplan,weexpectthatincaseFrenchIndo-Chinaentersintoanynewpermanentpoliticalrelationswithanyothercountry,FrenchIndo-Chinaandtheothercountryinvolvedwillofcoursegivefriendlynoticeofsuchaction(atleastifitisnotapotentialenemynation).Accordingly,inthismatteritwouldbe modities,(seemy#413b),andtherefore,notonlyisthereverylittlerealreasonforGermany's whereitwouldbehardertoassistInviewoftheseconsiderationsthesaidplanisnoton~thattheImperialGovernmentcouldfavor..Youwillpleasethereforeinvestigatewhether 

"Notavailable.replyrequestfromVichywhatstepsJapanshouldtakeregardingVichy'srefusaltopermitthesend-F.I.-C.materials,hadbeennecessarydispatchanyonetoF.I.-C.Wohlthat,whoisnowinTokyo, 



No. 976

In response to the notice given to the German Foreign Office in compliance with your # 485b,
the German Government said that it had no intention of interfering with Japan's plan and that

they had taken the matter up because the French Government had made known their desire
to join the air route in question and had requested the German Government for permission on
the basis of the terms set forth in the armistice agreement. It said, furthermore, that it is a gen-
eral rule with the German Government not to issue permission, because of military consider-

ations, for expansion of French civilian aviation either in France proper or in the colonies, but
that this time, in consideration of Japan's pla~, they have decided not to reject the French
request at once but to agree to France's negotiating along the lines the French have submitted,
on condition that the German Government reserve to itself the final decision in the matter.

It is clear from this reply they gave that what the German Government considers to be a

que~tion has to do largely with allowing France to join the air route (please refer to clause # 12

is to explain to the French authorities the aforementioned situation, to postpone the settle-
ment of the question as to whether the French should join the air route, and to carryon inten-
sive negotiations so that the Jap?nese demands will be recognized.

August 22, 1941
# 1058.

'Not available.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 977

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Hanoi

September 2, 1941

#253.

Message to Vichy # 375.Remy#
secured the understanding of the German authorities through the Vichy Government. In such

tions to the institution of this service. Therefore, I would like to have you, in accordance withofourme
"See Ill, 958.

'See Ill, 976.

Trans. 9-4-41

A-497

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo Reyour#755". 

ofthearmisticeagreement).Ibelieve,therefore,thequickestwaytotherealizationofthisplan "Notavailable. 
FROM:.TO: 345".

TheFrenchIndo-ChineseauthoritieshaveonsuccessiveoccasionsrepliedtousconcerningthismatterthattheGovernorGeneralhadnoauthoritytosanctionthisunlesswehadfirst awayasthistheyhavec;onstantlyprocrastinated.TheGermanauthorities,asevidencedbyBerlin'swiretotheForeignMinister,#1O58b,haveclarifiedtheirstandinofferingnoobjecthegistofthelatterhalfofmycaptionmessage,immediatelyandstronglyinsistuponthe acceptancedemands.Wiretheresults. 



No. 978

(Kato)

hering to the original bill in all respects, and since it appears that the German authorities, as a
matter of principle, have no objections with regard to this matter.

September 4,1941
#487.

'See III, 977. "

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 979

Vichy

Tokyo

September 1, 1941

#482.

In connection with the shooting of Laval and Deat at Versailles, the French Government has
disclosed the fact that for some time previously the Communist Party has been actively

movement.

Since this latest incident, this sentiment has grown in the occupied territory and there have

ually and the situation in France, according to reliable sources, is very bad.

the Germans is at present declining,' and the general anti-German feeling has been noticeable.

especially in the towns and cities. Also, the developments in the Russo-German war, and the

domestic food and fuel problems affect the situation.

Moreover, since the understanding of August 10th, several readjustments have been made.

German military forces have been reduced and, in view of France's governmental difficulties

translation) .

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 980

Tokyo

Vichy

September 1, 1941

#374.Re#
exists with regard to supplying rubber to America. Therefore, there is absolutely no necessity

A-498

FROM:Vichy TO:Tokyo Reyour#375°.
Onthe4th,IhadHARADArequestanotherdiscussionwithARNALDtoinformhimthathereafterrelationsbetweenFranceandJapanwillbesettledbycompromisesincewearead-FROM:TO: spreadinganti-GermansentimentsanditisafactthatithasissuedorderstoaidtheDeGaulle beenmanyinstancesofrailwayssabotaged.Germansoldiersarebeingassassinatedcontin-IntheoccupiedzonetheprestigeoftheGermanmilitaryhasbeenlowered,cooperationwith Sincetheoutbreakoftheseincidentsfearsarefeltregardingthemaintenanceoflawandorder, andtheprogressoftheRusso-Germanwar(remainingfewlinestoobadlygarbledfor FROM:TO: 

your476°.
InregardtoConditionAthattheyhavestipulatedconcerningrubberforAmerica,judgingfrommy#372bandfromArunaru'sfrequentstatements,Idonotbelievethatanyagreement 



for obtaining America's consent in the matter. Therefore, please arrange for the purchase for

Japan with free yen, without any conditions attached, of 5000 tons of rubber.

6Available, J19 dated 1 September.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 981

September 1941

#808.

Vichy to Tokyo # 495.Re#
the various difficulties involved but said he would give the matter study.

Further, I proposed the matter of stopping the supply to America of your # 372" and Arunaru

that there was no objection to the export of 5000 tons to America. Therefore, they went ahead
with the export.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 982

Berlin

Tokyo

September 5,1941

# 1111.

expressed himself very strongly on the following points:
(1) In spite of the fact that Germany had complied with Japan's request to import rubber

destined for Germany from the South Seas area, Japan had not as yet given sufficient consid-
eration to the transportation to Germany of rubber from Japan.

been consigned to Japan and negotiations are in progress for the remaining 10,000 tons also to
be allotted to Japan. The only thing he desired was that an agreement be reached regarding
the proportional allotment to France and Japan of the 18,000 tons originally destined for
France.

(3) That purchases of French Indo-China and Thailand products (rubber, tungsten, tin,

purchases of tungsten from countries other than the above to Japan.
(4) Referring to the necessity for mutual exchange of commodities between Japan and Ger-

many, he expressed an earnest desire that Japan would cooperate to the full in the above
mentioned matters.

Trans. 9-9-41

A-499

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR"Notavailable. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin~ your381".

Onthe5th,IhadHaradacontactArunaruandgivehimyourmessage.Arunaruexplained saidthatjustthismorninghehadhadwordfromtheGermancommitteeinParistotheeffect "Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: Onthe4th,IhadaconferencewithViceMinisterWeizsackeratwhichtimeWeizsacker (2)Ofthe25,000tonsofFrenchIndo-ChinarubbermarkedforAmerica,15,000tonshad steel)behandledbyJapanesemerchantsapprovedbythelocalJapaneseauthoritiesonly.Herequestedthisverystrongly.AlsohemadestrongrequestthatGermanytransferapartofher 



No. 983mySeptember 6,1941

# 1112.

WIEHL,

are being carried on at present with the Japanese authorities concerning the allotment oftotothe
loted to the United States should be transferred to Japan.

shipped, and 4,000 tons out of the balance of 9,000 tons should be transferred to Japan."

much aid Japan is giving to Germany, is inclined to make frequent complaints." Whereupon

subject and have him offer his assistance in everything connected with it.

b Director of Economics, now in Tokyo.

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 984

Berlin

September 10, 1941

#603.

The French Government replied that to keep in step with Germany, and in view of the fact

that Japan would not assent, one-half of the 28,000 tons (of rubber) will be assigned to Japan.

tons, 3,000 tons will be sent to France proper, and the remaining 7,000 ( ) will be sent to
Japan. In connection with the report of the agreement for the American demands during thelastofasin#
to the Minister. The German Government's representations to the Minister in Berlin, as men-

the schedule for the (latter period?) and in view of the increasing difficulty of the German-

be sent to France and Germany. Furthermore, the problem of resident Germans (Vichy's#totheis
Approval is expected of the monthly schedule for Italy and Germany (our # 382G to Vichy).

bSeeIlI,983.

Trans. 9-17-41

A-500

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo Re#1111.
Onthe5th, ChiefoftheTradeBureau,toldMATSUSIMAthesamethingthattheViceMinisterWAGhadtoldmeyesterday,the6th,andaddedthefollowing:"Negotiations rubberfornextyear.TheGermanGovernmentagreesinprinciplewiththelineproposedbyJapan."Astorubberforthisyear,hesaidthathewasoftheintentionofwiringinstructions Tokyofollowingeffect:
"(1)OutoftherubberproducedinFrenchIndo-China,th~25,000tonswhichhasbeenal"(2)Outofthe15,000tonsearmarkedforshipmenttoFrance,9,000tonshavealreadybeen ThenMATSUSIMAsaid:"TheGermanEmbassyinTokyo,notbeingfamiliarwithhow WIEHLrepliedthatheintendstohaveWOHLTHATbparticipateinfutureconferencesonthis "WEIZSACKER. 

FROM:TO:Tokyo Atthistime,8,000tons(ofwhich5,000tons(was?»assignedtotheUnitedStates.Of10,000 Augustexpressedmy380G,VichyrepliedaswasgiveninVichymessage#495G,
tionedinyour#1112b,differfromtheabove-mentionedFrenchreport.Beinginaccordwith Frenchstandpoint,itwasdecidedtodemandanadditionalamountof10,000tons(our#381/3GtoVichy).Alleffortisbeingmadetopreventanydecreaseintheamountplannedtomessage495GMinister)becomingincreasinglydifficult."Notavailable. 



No. 985

September 10, 1941
#802.

In connection with French Indo-Chinese rubber, as mentioned in Circular # 1751b, the fol-
lowing needed amounts have been decided in the negotiations between Japan and France, aswellasthe
oire of August 19th as described in our # 1751.

This is the result of the representations made along the lines of our Circular # 1751. They (the
French) replied that 3,000 tons of the 7,000 tons (4,000 tons to be sent to Germany) remaining
from the 18,000 tons allotted to France proper will be allotted to Japan, making a total of 8,000
tons.

amount to be obtained is 10,000 tons. Negotiations are now being carried on with France through
the Ambassador in Vichy along the lines of our # 381b and # 382b to Vichy. Representations

amount needed by Germany. This is explained in special message # 803'.

cial Attache today, the 10th. These representations consisted of three points:
(a) France is to prohibit the export to the United States in view of the close Japanese-Ger-

man cooperation.(b)Thetobeis
'Seem,983.'Not'Seem,

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 986

September 2, 1941

#378.Iammy#asThegistof#bytois
incident in view of the fact that our army of occupation is entrusted with the task of blockading

Chungking. So, in the light of what had taken place at the time our troops occupied Tonkinb
last year, will you ask the French Indo-China authorities to immediately take steps for either
the expulsion of Chungking organs or imprisonment of their personnel. Furthermore, if the

A-501

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin Reyour#1112".conversationsbetweenJapanandGermany.

1.AsyetnoanswerhasbeenreceivedfromtheGermanEmbassyregardingtheaidemem2.TheconversationsbetweentheUnitedStatesandFrancehavebeendiscontinuedre

" 

gardingtheFrenchallotmentof5,000tonstoJapanwhichweretobesenttotheUnitedStates. 3.Asfarasweareconcerned,thismustbesettledassoonaspossible.Theadditional intheformofanaidememoirehavebeenmadetotheGermanEmbassyregardingthe 4.OralrepresentationsweremadebytheofficialhandlingthemattertotheVichyCommer

supplementaryamountgivenJapan10,000tons.
(c)TheGerman"schedule"isapproved.ThereshouldbeareplyfromVichyregardingthis. available.984. 

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Vichy rewiring369follows:217"addressedthisMinisterHanoiasfollows:
ForFrenchIndo-China,whichisinthesamepositionwithusineffectingjointdefense,toallowthecontinuedexistenceoractivityoftherepresentativesaswellasagentsoftheChungkingregimenowfightingagainstJapan,isnotonlybad,butmightcausesomeunforeseen 



French Indo-Chineseauthorities take no steps in compliance to this demand or procrastinate
toolonginthematter,wemighttaketheinitiativeforaction.

(This is for your information.)

"Not available.'FrenchPort.,N.FrenchIndo-China.
Trans. 9-5-41

No. 987

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyA.Additionalitemsmaybeincludedinthislistinthefuture.B.NomentionismadeinthislistoftheConsulsoftheChungkingregimeandtheirperson-nel.Weareveryanxioustohavethemeitherdeportedorimprisoned.
C.Thismatterissoimportantastorequiredispatchingofinstructionstoourarmyofoccu-

pation in French Indo-China.

D.TheArmyofoccupationhopesthatimmediateactionwillbetakenregardingthismatter.E.Shoulddemandsrelativetothismatternotbeacceptedorsinceritybelackingintheirexecution,ourarmymighttakeindependentaction.

(Message incomplete.)

.. September 2,1941

Nonumber.

Trans. 9-5-41

No. 988

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Vichy

September 16, 1941

#407.

# 383 dated the 11th September, 1941, from Saigon to this Minister.Remy#382°.
I visited the Chief of the Bureau for the Preservation of Public Peace and questioned him

ontheconditionofChineseconsularoffices.Heansweredthat(1)itwasnotclearwhetherornottheconsularofficeswouldbeclosed;and(2)thestaffmembersoftheministryhavebeen

withdrawn and moved to Dalae, and only a caretaker is left in Saigon.

"Not available.

'City near the southeastern coast of French Indo-China.

Trans. 9-23-41

A-502



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 989

FROM:Vichy(Kato)TO:Tokyo

September 16, 1941

#512.Remy#452°.
Onthe15thwhenonanotherbusinessHARADAcalledonViceMinisterROSIA,hesaid

that he had recently read newspaper reports about representatives of the Chungking regime

withdrawingshortlyfromSaigonandaskedhowmuchthoughttheFrenchGovernmenthadbeengivingtothisquestion.TothisROrepliedthattheFrenchGovernmenthadnotyetheardanythingtothateffect,butthattwodaysagotheyhadconferredforasecondtimeonthisquestionandthattheywouldliketohaveuswaitalittlelonger.ThenHARADApointedout

the inconsistency of having Chungking representatives rem"ain in the areas in which Japa-
nese forces are stationed and again requested that the matter be settled quickly.

a See ill, 961.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 990

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo

September 6,1941

#493.

Onthe5th,IconferredwithDARLAN,hespokeasfollows:"ItistruethatintheRusso-Germanwar,SovietRussiawasfoundtobeinpossessionofagreaterquantityofarmsand

materials than Germany had estimated. It seems that so far about three-fourths of the quan-

tity has been lost. I understand that after gaining a secure hold on the front, including Lenin-
grad,Moscow,andKharkovbymid-October,Germanywillceaseactivitytemporarily;IwouldliketoseethenegotiationsbetweenGermanyandFrancereachsomesortofasettle-

ment by that time.

"WhatwillcomeupnextisthequestionofTurkey.Turkeyhasbeentoolongundecidedas

to her course of action. From what I have heard, Germany has been sending a considerable

numberofsmallshipsandsubmarinesintotheBlackSeaandhasalsobeendispatchingalargeforceintoBulgaria.Underthecircumstances,Turkeywouldhavetodosomething.IfIremembercorrectly,thenumberofGermandeadandwoundedintheRusso-Germanwarasabout100,000.Thisfigureappearstometobetoosmall.However,itiscertainthatGermancasualtiesarefarsmallerthanRussian.Ibelieve,therefore,thatGermanywillnotmakeany

miscalculation on the basis of this fact."

This message has been transmitted to Germany and Italy.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 991

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

August 14, 1941
Circular # 1817.

(Message to Shanghai # 826.)Reyour#1506°.
A-503



According to a wire from Military General Headquarters, it is imagined that the request
madebytheFrenchmilitaryauthoritiesinShanghaifiledwithournavalauthoritiesapplies

not only to Shanghai but also to Hankow and Tientsin. However, according to the French
Ambassador, this representation applies only to Shanghai. The naval authorities, too, are
consideringsuchamannerofprocedure.Therefore,wearenowfeelingouttheattitudeofthe

French Commercial Attache with regard to making our reply to apply only to Shanghai. Mter
wehavenegotiatedhere,wewillwireyou,butyoumustbearinmindthatweareatthepresent

time pressing the Vichy Government for an early realization of our hopes for their recognition
of the Peoples' Government. After this has been achieved, I believe that discussions can be
undertaken with the naval authorities so that they will make reconsideration of the possibility
of including Tientsin at least in the scope of this matter (this point is, for the time being at
least, to be kept strictly secret). ...

a See III, 963.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 992

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi /

September 8,1941

#267.

Vichy to Tokyo # 492.

(Abstract.)

DarlansaysthatwhileFrancehasnoobjectionstorecognizingtheNankingregime,inviewoftheirpreviousrelationswithChungking,etc.theywishtotakemoretimeaboutit.
Trans. 9-13-41

No. 994

FROM:TO: Hanoi (Araki)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#355.

From the Ogawa Branch Office.

Onthe20thofAugust,theYomiurigaveoutareportthatmanyDeGaullistsandpro-BritishandAmericanswereleavingFrenchIndo-Chinaandthatthe"MM"SteamshipCompanyvessel,Compayne,wouldcarryagreatnumberofthesepersonswhenitsailedSeptember4th.OnSeptember9th,thelocalDomeirepresentativewascalledbeforeIntelligenceChiefROBBandtoldthatsuchnewsreportswerenothingbutthepropagandaoftheBritishand

false. Recently the safety of French vessels has been guaranteed. That such reports have been
circulatedreflectscarelessnessonthepartoftheofficialsinchargeintheDomeiHomeOffice.Sincethemostunpleasanteffectcouldresultfromsuchreports,pleaseadmonishtheDomeiHomeOfficesothattheywillexercisegreatcarebeforepublishingsuchreportsinthefuture.

Trans. 11-7-41

A-504



No. 995

Vichy

Tokyo

September 11,1941

#503.my
Please arrange to send 100 cases (60 cans each) immediately. It is impossible to obtain fishbyallthein

"Not available.

.. Trans. 9-13-41

No. 996

September 16, 1941

Circular # 2013.

(Strictly Secret.) (Message to Vichy # 409.)Re#
additional amount of 10,000 tons to Japan, and (2) the answer to the schedule contained inforthebyofa

2. Accordingly, after you point out that there is no need of getting the consent of the Ger-
mans, as explained in your caption message, get, through correspondence, the approval of
the French authorities and the aforementioned three points; and at the same time, please

to enforce this without delay.

with their explanation contained in your # 481 c. We, who had figured this point on the basis of
production of 68,000 tons, consider this matter with concern and would like to have you also
point out this detail to them.

"Not available.

bSee III, 984.
'See III, 970.

Trans. 9-23-41

A-505
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FROM:TO: Re#502a.

andmeathereandsoweareforcedtobevegetarians.Severalofthestaffhavelostalotofweight.Pleasemeanssenditemsrequestedmytelegram. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Net your505a.

1.Onthe16ththeGermanCommercialAttacheinTokyo,actingoninstructionsfromtheGermanGovernment,informedtheofficialinchargethatGermany(1)expectstosendan mymessage#382a(thattheyagreeonthethreepointsofdividingequallybetweenJapanandGermanytheincreaseexceeding68;000tonsbargainedfor(?)inmy#603baddressedtoGermany)timebeingwordmouth(noteswillbeexchangedinshorttime).
negotiateatoncewiththeGovernor-GeneralofFrenchIndo-Chinaoverinstructionsastohow 3.Now,accordingtoyourcaptionmessage,theysaythattheycansupply3,000tonsofthe8,000tonsadditionalamountfromthe7,000tonsincreasedamount,butthisisatvariance 



No. 997

October 7,1941

# 2134.

(Circular.)

Tokyo to Vichy # 440.Remy#
tioned that he had heard from his government that the French Government had advised the
French Indo-China Governor to permit 5,000 tons to be shipped to Japan as the September al-

demands after this date, just as before. ..Iamyouthisfor
Trans. 11-29-41

No. 998

With regard to the payment for a 2,800 tons ($1,191,451) mentioned in your # 515a, a telegram
to the Yokohama Specie Bank says that on the 18th at Saigon an understanding was reachedin(tobeatof
yen (free yen).

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 999

September 16, 1945

#823.theofto
#234.

The Yokohama Specie Bank and the Indo-Chinese Bank are conferring to stipulate the de-
tails of the agreement for putting into effect the proposal of making payment in piastres in
compensation for American dollars, gold or free yen (at their request, convertible yen) of the
military expense of the troops stationed in French Indo-China which the French Indo-Chinese
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439a.tellingyourownreference."Notavailable.
500,000SwissfranctransferredtheendOctober),3,450,000piasterand1,230,000"Notavailable.Secret.FromMinisterFinanceEconomicAttacheYUMATO. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Saigon AtaninformalmeetingonSeptember25,theGermanCommercialAttacheinTokyomenlotment,whichmadehimbelievethatFrenchIndo-ChinawaspreparedtofulfillJapan's FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)September24,1941TO:Vichy#422. betweenYokohamaSpecieandFrenchIndo-ChinaBankBanktoeffectthethethesettlement Iamsendingmuchatthisthistime. FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin haveinaccordancewiththeFrenchIndo-Chinaagreementthere.Althoughthesetwobanks 
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are conferring, as yet, no settlement has been reached; therefore, negotiations are to be trans-
ferred to the Japanese and French Governments.

KATO,AmbassadorinFrance,isnownegotiatingwiththeVichyGovernmentbutasvarious

technical difficulties regarding circulation of money have come up in these negotiations, I
believeabeneficialresultwouldbeobtainedifyourofficeweretocooperateinspeedingalonghisnegotiations.AsthereisthepossibilitythattheForeignOfficewilltakeaninterestinthis

matter, please keep it in mind in sending contemplated instructions to Vichy in the near
futureandpleasemakepreparations(inaccordance?).Asitisclearfromthepresentmilitaryconditionsitwillnotbepossibletomakepaymentofthenecessaryamountasagreedupon

for the expense of the troops stationed in French Indo-China, it is planned to contact the
Frenchsoonabouttheoriginallydecidedsupplementaryamount.Astherewasnootherway

than payment in gold, foreign currency or free yen, according to the original arrangements
makingupacounterplan,therewillbeinthiswayasurplusfromtheFrenchIndo-China

trade relations. Although it is expected that in compensation for obtaining free yen from Japan
forthissurplustheywillbereluctanttosupplythesupplementaryamountforthemilitaryexpenseitwillbenecessarytoadoptforcefulnegotiationsasthisisnecessaryforus.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1000

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

September 16,1941

#823.

(Part 2 of 2.)"ThemannerofsettlementofJapaneseFrenchIndo-Chinatrademaybeasfollows:
1.Theyenwhichistobetheequivalenttopiastrespaidforthepurchaseofricecouldbe

put into a special account and held (unredeemable-deferred) in Japan for a period of one
year.2.Thepurchaseofrubbercouldbeindollars.

3. Other purchases could be either with yen held by the Indo-China Bank in the Yokohama

Specie Bank or with piastres held in the Indo-China Bank by the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Any time that the balance remaining, after the monthly accounts have been cleared, amounts

tomorethan5,000,000yenthecreditorbankcouldaskforpaymentindollarsoftheunad-

justed balance.

Asthewaysoutlinedinpoints2and3arenolongerpossiblewiththeAmericanfreezingorder,alternatemethodsarebeingstudiedbutasyetnothinghasbeendecided.Atfirstthe

negotiations were carried on between the Yokohama Specie Bank and the Indo-Chinese Bank

butasnothingwasarrangeddiplomaticnegotiationsarenowbeingcarriedon.Ifthediploma-ticnegotiationsonthespotfail(?)itmaybenecessarytoformaprecedent(?)bytransferring

the negotiations to Vichy.

Please keep all this in mind as in making a settlement of this question your efforts may

form an important part.

"See III, 999.

Trans. 10-2-41

A-507



No. 1001

(Part 1 of 3.)"

September 20,1941

#418.

ly in connection with establishment of our army of occupation (in French Indo-China):
For barracks 5,000,000 piastres

Stables and remount depots 20,000,000 piastres
Aviation fields and equipment 20,000,000 piastres
Airplane hangers 2,000,000 piastres
Supply depots .. 5,000,000 piastres
Housing for various military equipment 20,000,000 piastres
Marine transportation 4,000,000 piastres
Total 66,000,000 piastres

, (76,000,000 (?)
2. Former agreements related principally to expenses incurred in occupying the territory

and did not include the above. It is necessary that the French Government cooperate in every

way possible in the joint defense of the country (two lines omitted) and they are expected to
turn over to us all existing barracks, warehouses, remount depots, etc. Furthermore, they
must do nothing to block our demands upon them and are expected to assist our military es-
tablishment in every way.

aPart 2 of 3 included.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 1002

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Vichy

September 20, 1941

#419.

(Secret outside the Department.)Forinmy#to
time negotiations with regard to the details are still being carried on in your city, payment of

not only is absolutely necessary for the army but also is what our Government has to provide
because of various circumstances.

piasters in order to defray future military expenses, you might, for the sake of facilitating the
negotiations, take the matter up with the French authorities as a fundamental question hav-
ing to do with the piaster itself by bringing up, for instance, the question of linking the issuing

ing this question a part of either. In case you treat this question independently, if you indicate
the entire sum at one time, it might arouse unnecessary suspicion regarding

, and so I suggest-this is information solely for you--that you demand merely the pay-
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FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy 1.ThefollowingsupplementaryexpendituresmustbeincurredbytheFrenchimmediate-FROM:TO: 

reasonsgiven417",thearmyneedshave66,000,000piastresbytheendofthis
yearasanadditionalpaymentforthearmyofoccupation.Whentheagreementforjointdefensewasconcluded,apaymentof23,000,000piastreswasagreedupon,andsowhenatthis anotherlargesummightprovetobeaverydifficultthingtonegotiate,butthisadditionalsum Lookingatthematterfromthestandpointofthefactthatweshallbeneedinglargesumsof ofthepiasterwiththeJapanesecurrencyorthequestionoftheloanagreementandthenmak

-----

mentoftheinstallmentsforSeptemberandOctober.Atanyrate,Iwouldliketohaveyou 



installments for September and October. If you have any opinions regarding this question,me
"See Ill, 1003.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 1003

September 20, 1941

#417.

Secret within the office.

occupation in French Indo-China:

It, is desired that you enter into negotiations with the French Government at once regarding
the supplementary payments described and explained in separate message # 418".2.tobeinorin
est possible opportunity, and in the absence of a plan of payment, steps to be taken to ensuretheofbybyof

September 11,500,000 piaster

October 11,500,000 piaster
November 21,500,000 piaster
December 21,500,000 piaster
Total 66,000,000 piaster

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 1004

September 20, 1941

#420.

(Secret outside the department.)

(Part 1 of 2.)Remy#Iamthe
1. Condition of Quartering Troops.

(a) Saigon and its vicinity. Despite the negotiations carried on locally, they refuse absolute-lytothetoof
merely permitting the use of of Annamites, and they are quartered in a limited space

A-509
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commencethenegotiationsbyyourfollowingwhateverformthatyouthinkappropriateinviewofthecircumstancesexistinginyourareaandmakeeveryefforttogetfromthemthe pleaseletknowofthematonce.Furthermore,pleasecautionthemtokeepthismatterabsolutelysecret. 

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Vichy 

.. 

1.Withreferencetothepaymentsformilitaryexpendituresinconnectionwiththearmyof PaymentsmadeJapanesefreegoldyenforeigngol<l
3.Oftheamountspecified,wewanttheSeptemberandOctoberportionspaidattheearlireceipttheseamountsourarmytheendthemonths,asscheduledbelow:"Notavailable. 

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Vichy 418".sendingfollowinginformationforyourreference.allowJapaneseusesomethebarracksandhousesbelongingtoFrenchIndo-China,
withtwopersonsperone"tsubo"b,anddespitethefactthatforthepresenthundred 



thousand "tsubo" is necessary (please keep this matter strictly secret from the other side), they
havenotofferedustheuseofthewarehousesoftheFrenchArmyandunderFrenchmanagement.WehaverentedandareusingonlythericewarehousesbelongingtotheChi-

nese and situated in one section of the race track.

AtKonotaCandNatoranCthequartersareprovidedinbarracksandschoolbuildings.AtKamuranthequartersareverymuchlimitedbecausetherearenobuildings.AtKacusanjak-kucourbarracksAtBariacthetroopsarecampinghereandtherebecausetherearenobuildings.AtPunopencandSienhreapucthequartersareextremelynarrow.
. See III, 1001.

bApproximately 6 ft. square.

'Kana spelling. "

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 1005

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Vichy

(Part 2 of 2.)

September 20, 1941
#420.

2. The French Indo-China authorities have requested that a detailed agreement be con-

cluded regarding joint defense. They would like to have the French Indo-China forces be re-
sponsible for the border regions facing China and Thailand and have the Japanese forces be

responsiblefortheremainingareas.ItseemsthattheFrenchIndo-Chinaforcesareanxious

not to provoke the Chinese Army. However, it is our desire that this matter be arranged in de-
tailbetweentheJapaneseandtheFrenchIndo-ChinaArmies(pleasekeepthisstrictlysecret

and only to yourself).
3. Inasmuch as facilities at airports and barracks are concerned, this question logically

comeswithinmatterswhichshouldbesettledlocally,andsowehavenointentionofnego-tiatingit.Wehavealreadyreferredthismatter,togetherwiththepurportofparagraph2above,

to the local army. Should the French authorities approach you with anything in the nature of
a protest regarding these questions, do not heed them, but after suitability replying to them,
arrange to have them handled as questions to be settled between the armies.

4.Furthermore,inordertoassistinthesenegotiations,IamarrangingtohaveFinanceofficialYUMOTOgotoyourcityfromBerlin,andsohavehimcooperatewithyou.asmuchas

possible as soon as he arrives.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 1006

FROM:vfhYiJapaneseAmbassador)September23,1941TO:'l\okyo(Gaimudaijin)#524.AccordingtoaconversationbetweenamemberoftheGermanEmbassyinParisandamem-

ber of our staff, the French Government, since the outbreak of the German-Soviet war, has
offered various suggestions for the revision of the terms of the armistice. So far as Germany is
concerned, they are confident regarding the outcome of the German-Soviet war, and they feel

noanxietyregardingthecomingwarwithEngland.SofarasitdoesnotinterfereinmilitaryA-510
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affairs, the progress of Franco-German cooperation is a thing to be desired, and the prelimi-

nary machinations have been begun for creating such an atmo~phere of cooperation.
Furthermo1"e, the matter of maintaining general peace in the occupied area is hardly a

problemanymore.Theimpressionthatourofficialreceivedwasthatasaresultoftheout-

break of the Russo-German war, German military force in the occupied areas in general hasbeenincreasedmoreorless.
Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1007

FROM:Vichy(JapaneseAmbassador)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)~ September 23, 1941
#522.Remy#51O.a

Imaderepresentationsalongthelineyoulaiddown,however,onthe22ndAkunarubtoldHaradathatSaigonhadmadeinquiryoftheTokyoSpecieBankonthe9thregardingtheprob-lemofthedispositionoftheAugustallotmentoffreeyen,buthadreceivednoreplyasyet,andhenceuntiltheycouldseetheirwaythroughtheproblem,theywerenotpreparedtoacceptourproposalofpaying1/3containedinmycaptionmessage,part(3).
Inasmuch as a decision on the September allotment is urgent, there is no other way than forustoacceptoneoftheFrenchproposalscontainedinmycaptionmessage,Ibelieve."Notavailable.

. Arnold of Vichy Foreign Office.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1008

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo September 24, 1941

#526.Reyour#471a.Onthe24th,IsawVice-PremierDARLANandrequestedthepaymentof66,000,000piastres
as this year's supplementary payment for the expense of the Japanese army in French Indo-

China(forhisreference,Igavehimthegistoftherequestinwriting).DARLANsaidthatheunderstoodthatwewantedtheFrenchGovernmenttolendthemoneytemporarily,andsoI

replied that we, of course, intended to repay the sum advanced by means of gold, the free yen,
or foreign currency. I then explained that the payment of the 23,000,000 piastres, which is the
amountforSeptemberandOctober,requiredimmediatedecision.DARLANunderstoodthis,andaftercallingVice-MinisterROSIA,immediatelygotintouchwiththeofficesconcernedand~ed-----.I(duARADAatoncenegotiatethedetails.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-26-41

A-511



No. 1009

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyYour#536a,my#427brepliedtothemattersinyourmessage.October 1, 1941

#428.

Wewilltransmitaconcreteproposalformethodofpaymentinafollow-upmessage.De-

tails can be negotiated later, impress upon the French the urgency of negotiating this matter."Notavailable.
'Not available.

.. Trans. 10-8-41

No. 1010

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

September 24,1941

#529.Remy#515a.
Onthe22ndHARADAagainexplainedtoARNALDthatwearealreadyincontactwiththeGermansinBerlinandParisonthisquestion.ARNALD,however,expressedquiteafewgriev-ancesonthepartofFrancesayingthatourexportstoFrenchIndo-Chinawerenotproceedingaswellasmightbeexpected~thatthevariousmethodsofpaymentwereunreliable;andthat

in case she could not export to the United States, France would prefer to stock surpluses.
AsIhavetoldyouinanumberofmessagesthemaindifficultyconcerningouroccupationexpenses,methodsofpayment,andthematterinquestionseemstobeinthemannerinwhichtheeconomictreatyisatpresentbeingcarriedout.Thatseemstobetheimpressionhere.Iwantyou,therefore,pleasetoinformmebyreturnwirethepresentstateofaffairsandthe

prospects for the future.
Relayed to Berlin."Notavailable.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 1011

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

September 24,1941

#527.

Duringmyconversationmentionedinmy#526,aDARLANsaidthathehadrecentlygottensomeveryunsatisfactoryreportsfromFrenchIndo-China.Hesaidthat,therefore,hewouldlikeforAmbassadorYOSHIZAWAtotakeuphispostattheearliestpossiblemoment.
IshouldliketoknowjustwhentheAmbassadorwillstartforhisoffice.Pleasewiremeback.

"See III, 1008.

Trans. 9-26-41

A-512
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No. 1012

FROM:Vichy(Kato)TO:Tokyo September 24, 1941

#528.(Tobekeptadepartmentsecret.)Reyour#422.a
Atthetimeofourconversationmentionedinmy#526,bIreferredtothematterinquestion,andDARLANsaid,"No,itisallnewstome,andIcannotbelieveit,Iassureyou.Sometime

ago on the occasion of the conclusion of the Tokyo-Bangkok agreement, American Ambassador

LEAHYcameandsaid,'Ihavereceivedinstructionsfrommyhomegovernmentandwishto

inform you that the Government of the United States is displeased w~th the pact in question.'

Ireplied,'Well,wearetakingthisaction,havingconsideredtherespectivepositionsofboth

Japan and France with reference to French Indo-China, and I want to ask you please to stay
out ofthis affair.'

"IamsurethatwecouldhavegainednothingwhateverbyresistingGermanyinEurope

and, similarly, there would be no point in our wrangling with Japan in the Far East. This is
myconviction,forIdonotseehowyoucouldsuspectusoftryingtogettheUnitedStatesto

intervene in this sort of matter. Besides, what could the United States do?"

.See III, 998.
'See III, 1008.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1013

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy October 2, 1941

#429.

The troops of occupation in northern French Indo-China continually asked the French Indo-

ChinaofficialstotransfertoHaiphongsome60,000railroadtiesthatwereintheneighborhood

of Langson near the Chinese border north of Bandoeng. They did nothing about this, and
finallywedecidedthattheonlythingtodowastoseizetherailwaybetweenBandoengandHaiphongtemporarilybyforceandchangethesetiesourselves.Wemadeready,andthearmyapprovedourmeasures,declaringthatobviouslytheFrenchofficialswerenotcooperatingwithus.Finally,onthe29th,webegantheshipments.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 1014

FROM:TokyoOctober2,1941TO:Vichy#432.Onthe25th,AmbassadorHENRYcalledonthisMinisterandsaidthattheJapaneseArmy

in South Indo-China had addressed a demand on the 21st to the Governor-General asking for

transference for the use of the army, one building in Saigon, several factories, and hangers,
andforfreeuseoftwoairfieldsinCambodia,andwarnedthatunlessthedemandiscomplied

with by the 26th, these objects will be occupied by the army. However, the Governor-General
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rejectedthedemandonthegroundsthattheseobjects,beingusedbythearmy,wereatpresentnottransferableandthattheairfieldsinquestionwerenotincludedintheagreement

for joint-defense. The Ambassador requested that since such was the state of affairs, he would
liketohavemeissueinstructionstothearmyinFrenchIndo-China,tellingittoavoidany

unfortunate incident arising from use of force.

In reply to this, this Minister said that unless a guarantee is given for the acceptance by the
Frenchofthedemandsmadebyourarmy,Icouldnotissueinstructionsandthatwithoutmyissuinginstructions,itwouldbeonlynaturalthattheJapaneseArmywouldresorttoforceasitpredictedtodoso;andthatsincewedonotwanttocreatetroubleunnecessarily,iftheAm-bassadorwouldstronglyrecommendtotheGovernor-GeneralacceptanceofthedemandsoftheJapaneseArmy,wewouldalsoadvisethearmyinFrenchIndo-Chinatosettlethematterpeacefully.TheAmbassadoragreedtodosoandlefttheroom..

I, therefore, got in touch with the army here and had them transmit to the army in French
Indo-China this intention of the French. According to a report received on the 28th from the

Armyhere,theGovernor-GeneralfinallygaveintothedemandsoftheArmy,andthequestionwassettledsatisfactorily.
Trans. 10-6-41

No. 1015

FROM:TO: Vichy (Japanese Ambassador)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

23 September 1941
#523..ReyourCircular#1906.a

1. Radio-telegraph agency.

2.Favorablereceptionfrom6to7.Whenne.cessary,wereceivebroadcastsdirectedtowardAmericaandalsotheSouthSeas.ReceptionfromJUPandJUQisingeneralgood.
3.ThetimeofbroadcastsandtheamountisingeneralO.K.However,theintervalbetween

the final broadcast and the first one the next morning is rather long, and it might be well to
utilizeDNBorReuters.Also,ashortsportsnewsbroadcastabout6A.M.Frenchtimeisde-

sired. (I have ascertained the above regarding tele-radio.)
4. It is necessary to exercise extreme caution in regard to items concerning for example

such things a Domei's continually harping on the matter of Japanese-American negotiations
and predicting their completion (whereas in America they are denied each time) is very

annoying.Ithinkthatthehandlingofsuchbroadcastshadbetterbeleftuptoforeignnews

commentators. Also items dealing with crime, etc., and those deleterious to Japan might well
be omitted.

5.FairreceptionOFI(fornationaldistribution).Anaverageof5headingsaday.Further-

more, it appears that a large amount of the tele-radio is being relayed to North and South
America,theBalkancountriesandPortugal.TheamountthatPortugalutilizesisparticularly

large."Notavailable.
Trans. 9-25-41
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No. 1016

Vichy

Tokyo

September 30, 1941

#539.

The results of the experimental broadcast and our desires are as follows:of
broadcast using the wave length close to ours and because the broadcast lasted for only tenandwenotto
case of simultaneous broadcasting, follow a uniform procedure and use a frequency identical
in wave length with that used in the broadcasts.

tentatively any urgent and short message which you intend to send properly at a later time.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1017

Nanking

Hanoi

October 8, 1941
Unnumbered.

According to Reuters and other foreign dispatches, the military authorities in your city ar-
rested over 100 Chinese hostile to Japan on the 25th and 26th of last month. It seems that thewiremetheinthe

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 1018

Tokyo

Vichy

October 2, 1941
#432.Theistheof#toRemy#

munique to the following effect in reply to a protest made by the Governor General of Frenchthatweof
residents. Notwithstanding that about six months have passed, you have not complied with

this demand, giving for your reason that the Chinese have not caused disorder in French Indo-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyourCircular#2022".Althoughtherewasinterferenceandstatic,receptionJUPwasgoodonallthreedays.wereablereceiveanything. 
factscase.followinggist390"addressedthisMinisterfromHanoi:387".Indo-Chinawereviolatingthesovereigntythatcountry: 

FROM:TO: AsJAPandJUOwetriedtotodetectitoneachday.BecausetherewasapowerfulFrench minutes,despitefactthattherewasonlyonemachine,wecouldnotdetectthethebroadcast Inthefuture,whenmakingexperimentalbroadcasts,weWGuldliketohaveyou,evenin Infuturewhensendingtelegraphicmessagesthethemessagerepeatedtwiceasaprecautionagainstpoorreception,andfurthermore,wewewouldwouldlikeliketotohavehaveyousend FROM:TO: FrenchIndo-Chinagovernmentofficehasmadeaprotestandrequeststheirrelease.Please FROM:TO: understandthatLt.Co!.HAYASHIofSumidaorganaddressedonthethe27thacom"Wehaverepeatedlydemandedexpulsionleadersofofthethetheanti-JapaneseChinese I



China. However, these Chinese are not only resorting to every available means to get hold of
our secrets, especially secrets of the Army, but also have been preventing the Chinese residents
in French Indo-China from becoming friendly to Japan. This is a matter of a too serious na-
ture for us to overlook. What is more, their activities have of late increased, and since they

wereundersecretorderstospyonourcampsinFrenchIndo-China,wefinallyhadourgen-darmerietakeemergencymeasuresforthepurposeofinvestigating.Inotherwords,theArmy

fo~nd it necessary for reason of self defense to take the minimum precaution necessary. You

protestagainstus,sayingthatthiswasaninfringementofsovereignty,butsolongasyouhaverecognizedtheoccupationbyourArmy,wewouldliketohaveyouunderstandthatanyactiononourpartwhichwefindunavoidableintheinterestofself-defenseisincidentaltothatrecog-

nition."

,"Notavailable.
Trans. 10-6-41

No. 1019

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

October 2, 1941
# 1204.

Secret.

PIERREFAUQUENOT,anAnnamite,whohasbeenheresinceSeptemberoflastyear,and

who was formerly the editor of L'Alerte, a French language newspaper published in Saigon and
who has been an advocate of Japan-French Indo-China cooperation -----
( had been serving a prison term since December 1939 in France, but in June

oflastyearwhenthecountrywasoccupiedbytheGermans,hewasreleasedandlatercameherebywayofHehasbeenkeepingintouchwiththeofficialsoftheJapaneseConsulateinFrenchIndo-China.Ibelieveyouknowwhoheis).Hehasbeenwishingforsometimetoreturntohishomeand,therefore,Ihadamemberofthisofficeconferwithhimonseveraloc-casionsandinvestigatehischaracterandideology.Wefoundhimtobeapersonwhomwe

could use in our policy toward French Indo-China. I would like, therefore, to help him, if pos-
sible, satisfy his desires. However, before doing so, I would like to have him go first of all to

JapanonboardtheAsamaMaru.TheremightbesomedifficultyinreturninghimatoncetoFrenchIndo-China.Inthatcase,itmightbewelltohavesomeorganizationinJapanem-ployhimandassurehimhisliving.RegardingthispossibilityMilitaryAttacheBANZAIinthiscityhasalreadycommunicatedwithOKAMOTO,ChiefoftheSixthSectionoftheGen-

eral Staff.

Furthermore,YUZOSATSUMA,whohasrecentlyreturnedtoJapan,isexpectedtoconferwithKARASAWA,directoroftheToaKenkyilshoonthematter.Oneofthesetwowillrequest
thathebeallowedtotakechargeofthisman.Willyoukindlycontactthemandwiremetheresults.Assoonasithasbeendecidedwhoshouldberesponsibleforthisman,IshallissueaJapanesepassportandhavehimtakethesteamer.HisfareasfarasLisbonwillbedefrayedbyus.Thesteamshipfarecouldbetakencareofbyagovernmentalorder,butIprefertohave

his would-be guardian, if possible, pay it.
Since,asIhavepointedoutalready,thismanwasimprisonedbecausehehadadvocatedthatJapanandFrenchIndo-Chinajoinhands,weshouldbothprotecthimandtreathimhospitablyregardlessofwhatourpresentpolicytowardFrenchIndo-Chinahappenstobe.I,therefore,wouldliketoseethismatterhandledasfavorablyaspossible.

Trans. 10-7-41
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No. 1020

Tokyo

Vichy

October 3, 1941
#436.

In 3 parts, Part 2 missing.)my
Part 1.

inasmuch as it is imperative that acceptance of this matter be effected without delay, please
consider the three points stated below and then negotiate on the basis of having the total
amount payable in gold. ,

1. Foreign currency.
(a) American, British, and Dutch currencies are at present frozen and hence cannot be

utilized for payment to French Indo-China. There is little leeway in N.E.!. currency anyway.
(b) Furthermore, the balance of Swiss franc funds is small and the only way it could be

procured is through the "free yen block" (?) and as far as Japanese-German financial trans-
actions are concerned Japan owes Germany marks and hence Japan is reluctant to offerbein
. The matter of procuring this balance through Italy might also be considered but it is attend-

ed with difficulties. The possibility of obtention by transfer of gold -----.

tively. These have not been used recently and funds in these currencies are very small. In
regard to obtaining these there are the various methods of free marks, Swiss francs and the
transfer of gold, however, the difficulties and impossibilities involved are the same as in the
preceding paragraph.

Part 2 missing.

3. Gold.

there would be no difficulty in alloting it. Since the possibilities of French Indo-China's ob-
taining foreign currencies are about what I have outlined above, it is not difficult to imagine
that French Indo-China will desire to have settlement made in gold. I also recognize the pos-
sibility that the other party might use the fear of inflation as an excuse for not receiving gold
and ask to be paid in commodities. In regard to this, in view of the trade agreement that exists
between Japan and French Indo-China, it is only natural that Japan should do her utmost to
promote said trade and to see that it increases. In regard to the above item, it is possible that

ance, desires iron and non-ferrous metals, and petroleum. However, circumstances are such

yen I think. I fear Please negotiate these points. paragraphs a,
b, c, -----.

(Translator's note: Many gaps in last part of the message.)

a See III, 1009.

Trans. 10-8-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORRe#428".
marks,therefore,currencycannotwellsuppliedthismanner. 

FROM:TO: Conditionsregarding"freeyen,"foreigncurrency,andgold,areasstatedbelow,however,(c)ThereremainEscudothethePeseta,PortugueseandandSpanishcurrenciesrespec-Part3. Theamountofgoldheldbythiscountryhasreachedacomparativelylargesumandhence apartofthepaymentmightbemadeinsomespecialcommodity.Theotherpartyforinstthesecannotsuppliedhurryandaagreatdealoftimenecessarilyconsumednegotiations.Tosimplystategeneralthatthatpaymentwouldwouldbebebemadecommoditiesorinininininfree 



No. 1021

October 4, 1941

#437.

ern Indo-China, but part of it also applies to the Northern Army.
2. It is very difficult at this time to predict what the total requirements from January to

December next year will be; however, during January to March approximately 30,000,000
additional piasters (10,000,000 per month) will be needed to complete our military establish-

month) to cover the maintenance expenses of our troops for one year.
This matter has to do with military secrets, therefore, in taking it up with the Foreign Office

it should be explained simply that a total of 100,000,000 piasters is estimated to be required,
of which part is to cover expenses in connection with the northern occupation and part is to
meet the overhead and extraordinary expenses of the army from January to December. These
estimates are subject to change, depending upon the course of events.

aNot available.

Trans. 10-16-41

No. 1022

Reyour #5456.

October 7,1941
#442.

Your explanations in regard to the fixed rate of exchange for purchase of gold by the bank of
French Indo-China (including the explanation in parenthesis) and also your explanation intohowthis

Furthermore in regard to the September balance the time is already late so please take

steps to see that they do not invent sundry and diverse excuses to further delay the matter.

aNot available.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 1023

Tokyo

Vichy

October 14, 1941
#450.Remy#

to accept our estimate as itemized below. Will you also please present the estimate as revisedmy#ata
A-518

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy Reyour#5426.
1.Therequirementsreferredtobelowapplyprincipallytothearmyofoccupationinsouthment.Itappearsthatatotalofsome70,000,000piasterswillberequired(about6,000,000per FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy regardtoquotationsinShanghaiandNewYorkwereinsufficient,henceitisdifficultforustoreachacorrectunderstandinghere,sopleasewirethedetailsimmediately,(includingaconcreteexplanationoftheexchangeratebytheuseoffigures).Alsopleasewireimmediatelyas 

muchofficialratediffersfromourfixedrate. 
FROM:TO: 4496,

WeareaskingHENRY,theAmbassadortoTokyo,tostronglyadvisetheVichygovernmentbelowfromwire418bandnegotiateonceforsettlement. 



1. Billetting costs (barracks, hospitals, ) 36,000,000 piastres.
2. Aviation facilities (runway, hangars, and other necessary buildings), 12,000,000 piastres.
3. Supply department (headquarters, workshops, warehouses, ) 12,000,000 piastres.
4. Shipping facilities 6,000,000 piastres.

Total 66,000,000 piastres.me
bIn which Tokyo outlines the demands made on the French government in connection with the establishment oftheofin'Intoofgoldbytheofintoin

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 1024

Hanoi (Riyoji)

October 7, 1941
#314.

carried secret documents for you and for Saigon. Please arrange to facilitate his passage
through customs and also see that the documents for Saigon are dispatched immediately by
safe and reliable official mail.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 1025

Berlin

Tokyo

October 7,1941
# 1221.

down, since the German occupation of Paris, have not only extended every facility to the Japa-
nese Embassy in Paris in connection with the protection of residents remaining there, but
also have always championed our cause in the Japanese-French negotiations regarding French
Indo-China. Particularly was this true this spring at the time of the French Indo-China-

connection with the various problems that continually arise in connection with French Indo-

ations on the Ambassador and his staff.

If possible please arrange to send the decorations on the Asama Maru. I have discussed thisatis
Minister Schleier (Rudolph Schleier), the Second Class Order of the Sacred Treasure.

parable to our first class secretaries).
Secretary Achenbach (Ernest Achenbach), the Fourth Class Order of the Rising Sun, (com-

parable to our second class secretaries).
Trans. 10-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pleaseletknowofanyprogresssincemywire#442c."Notavailable.JapanesearmyoccupationFrenchIndo-China.whichTokyoasksVichywireimmediatelythedetailswithregardtothefixedrateofexchangeforpurchaseBankFrenchIndo-ChinaandalsoregardquotationsShanghaiandNewYork. 

FROM:TO: Tokyo(Toyoda)
SecretaryoftheForeignOfficeOno,whosailedfromKobe6OctoberontheKanjuMaru, FROM:TO: Asyouarewellaware,thestaffoftheGermanEmbassyinParis,fromtheAmbassador Thailandarmistice.AgainweaskedforpositivecooperationatthetimeofourrequestsonsouthernFrenchIndo-ChinainJulyandwewillneedtheirfuturecooperationinthefuturein China.HenceIthinkitwouldbewellatthistimetodiscussthematterofconferringdecor-

matterwithAmbassadorKatowhopresentvisitinghereinGermany.AmbassadorAbetz(OttoAbetz),theFirstClassOrderoftheRisingSun.
SecretaryZeitohel(CartheoZeitohel),theThirdClassOrderoftheSacredTreasure,(com



No. 1026

Vichy

Tokyo

October 15, 1941
#559.toto

Ambassador Abetz has been of great help in contributing to the success of our French Indo-
China policy. Since the Italian Government plans to confer decorations on the staff fromwebe

"See III, 1025.
"

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1027

Vichy

Tokyo

October 9, 1941
#550.

as possible, and hence, they had decided to accept Japan's desire for an increase of 10,000 tons
(7,000 tons from the portion destined for America, and about 3,000 tons from increased pro-
duction) and hence they hoped that Japan would not oppose the export of 3,000 tons to Amer-
Ica.

this was after the receipt of your # 430"), and that he could not say whether Japan would ac-
cept this or not but at any rate he would transmit it to Tokyo. Please wire instructions imme-
diately.

Relayed to Berlin.

'See III, 996.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 1028

Tokyo

Vichy

October 15, 1941
#452.

Ambassador Yoshizawa's departure for his post will be in the middle of November. Minister
Uchiyama alone left for his post and arrived at Hanoi on the 13th.

Uchiyama has been ordered to conduct conversations with the Governor General in order to

speed up a settlement of the payment question, war expenses, rubber, and general accounting
matter which will have a bearing on the negotiations to be held in Vichy in January.

Trans. 10-17-41
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FROM:TO: Referringtelegram#1221"theForeignMinisterfromGermany.Abetzdown,shouldconcernedaboutconferringdecorationsinthenearfuture. 
FROM:TO: Remy#547".Onthe9th,HaradacalledonArunaruonotherbusinessatwhichArunarusaidthatasfarasFrancewasconcerned,theydesiredtoseeasettlementreachedontherubberproblemassoon TothisHaradarepliedthathisinstructionswereasoutlinedinyour#409\(eventhough 

"Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1029

FROM:Hanoi(Hayashi)TO:Tokyo

October 16,1941

#425.Secretoutsidethedepartment.#3fromUGHIYAMA,Consul.
Ontheafternoonofthe15th,theheadoftheDepartmentofPublicAffairscalledonmeinregardtoaverygraveincidentwhichjustoccurred.ForsometimepasttheJapanesearmyhasbeenlandingtroopsatHaiphongandheadingtowardShiboand(Seidj?).OnthebasisoftheNISHIHARA-MARUTANagreement,thereisnoobjectiontothis.
Butonthe15th,Lt.Col.HAYASHIwishedtoquarterhistroopsatDapukonearthetownof

Bachmai, a very important military center since French Indo-China has troops and ammu-

nitionstationedthere.Hepresentedalettersayingthatifhisrequestwasrefused,hewouldseizethebarracksatHanoi,buttheletterwaswithdrawnontheorderofLt.Gen.IIDA,who

said that sending troops into Hanoi would be contrary to the NISHIHARA-MARUTAN

agreement.

Bywithdrawingtheletter,HAYASHIclosedtheincident,buttheGovernor-Generalspecial-lyrequestedthatwesendyouthefactsofthecase.WhenLt.Col.HAYASHI,whowastempo-
rarilyinchargeintheabsenceoftheColonel,wasaskedtorepeathisstandpointherepliedthathewasfullyqualifiedtorepresentourmission,thathewasconnectedwithourlocalgar-rison,thatuntilAmbassadorYOSHIZAWAassumedofficefullresponsibilityrestedonhim,

and, therefore, he was in the position of Japan's representative. Moreover, HAYASHI said
he had had a direct promise from (French Indo-China military authorities?) that our troops
would be quartered at Dapuko.

However,Col.JUAN,thepresentcommandingcolonel,maintainedthatFrenchIndo-ChinacouldnotpermitHAYASHItousetheirbarracksatDapukoforJapanesetroopsanddenied

that the above promise was anything but an offer for houses in the neighborhood. There was a
long, heated argument as to the exact meaning of the above note.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 1030

FROM:Hanoi(Hayashi)TO:Tokyo

October 16, 1941

#428.

SecretoutsidetheDepartment.Rethelastpartofmy#425".#6fromMinisterUCHI-YAMA.

I called on the Governor-General and elaborated on the gist of your instructions contained in
# 9, and I proceeded by saying that although this question is at present being negotiated at

Vichy,Ihadcomeinresponsetoaspecialinstructionfrommygovernmenttocarryonparallel

negotiations here for the purpose of speeding the settlement, and asked that the matter be
settled at once. In reply to this, he said, "Since this question is, as you have just said, being
negotiatedinFrance,Iamnotinapositiontogiveyouanimmediatereply.Itgoeswithout

saying that French Indo-China needs to maintain a close relation with Japan economically.

Asyouwellknow,wehavecarriedoutthetermsoftheJapan-FrenchIndo-Chinaagreementasfaithfullyaspossible.Tobesure,recentlywedidarrangetohavecertainmaterialssup-pliedfromShanghai,butitwasbecausethesupplieswhichweretocomefromJapanwerenotshippedaspromised.WearestillwaitingfortheJapaneseauthoritiestocarryouttheirpro-mise.If,byanychance,therewereaninstanceinwhichimportpermitsweredeniedforim-portationofJapanesemerchandise,itwasnottheresultoftheGovernor-General'sintention."

A-52!



at present, to which he replied that he was quite in agreement regarding that point; that he

authorities would not hesitate to pay the 66,000,000 of military expenses in gold, the

time. What worries them, of course, is not so much the question of how to make the payment,

but the possibility of the small-scaled financial structure of French Indo-China being upset by
the expenditure of a large sum of money.)

ostensibly a proposal of mine, the method of payment explained in proposal # 1 contained in
your instructions? Please wire your reply at once. Furthermore, 'if you deem it advisable, will
you please transmit this message to Vichy.

a See III, 1029.'LT.in
Trans. 10-23-41

No. 1031

Shanghai

Peking, Tientsin, Tsingtao, Teinan, Hankow, Nanking

August 2, 1941
Circular 671.

(Message to Tokyo # 1425.)

The Chungking authorities have decided to open a Military Conference for the South WestinthecityofK1
CHUNG-HSlb has been appointed as chairman; CHEN CHENGc

been appointed as chief secretaries.

In this conference it is planned that they will decide upon the strengthening control of mili-
tary transportation in the South West, the defense of Yunan, Kwangshi and Kwangtung, and
in the light of British-Chinese military collaboration they will discuss the establishing of an

once or twice.

Furthermore, with connection to England and the United States, it seems that they have
issued invitations for the attendance of specialists from these countries.

Incidentally, at the conclusion of this Conference it seems that they will hold another one,
which will be called the North West Military Conference, at the city of Tienshuie
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(HethenemphaticallyexplainedthesituationtoMARUTANbwhowaspresenttogetherwithHAYASHlc.)ThenIsaidthatthesettlementofthequestionofpaymentisaveryurgentmatter wouldliketohavemesubmitourproposalinwriting;andthathewouldreplyassoonaspossibleuponreceivingtheproposal.(ThenwhenIremindedhimofthefactthattheFrench Governor-GeneralturnedtoMARUTANwithanexpressionofhavingheardofthisforthefirst Doyouhaveanyobjectiontomysubmittinginwriting,incompliancewiththeirrequest, 

'MARTIN,FrenchIndo-Chineseeconomicrepresentative.COL.HAYASHI,stationedFrenchIndo-ChinawiththeJapanesetroops. 
FROM:TO: HQReport. weiyangabeginningAugustandlastingforsomefewdays.

Militaryrepresentativeshavebeensummonedfromeachofthefollowingprovinces:Kwangtung,Kwangshi,Yunan,Kweichow,Runan,andSzechwan.
PAl andYOKETUdhave organizationforageneralcounteroffensive.CHIANGwillprobablyattendtheConference 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Relayed to and Hong Kong.

.Capital of the Province of Kweichow.bMemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuanandCommander-in-ChiefoftheNinthRouteArmy.
'Commander-in-Chief of the Eighteenth Route Army.

"Kana spelling.

'Capital of the Province of Kansu.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 1032

FROM:ShanghaiTO:PekingandTientsin

..

August 6, 1941
Circular 692.

(Message to Tokyo # 1460.)Regardingmy#1425°.
Accordingto"HQ"the(Chinese)SouthwesternMilitaryConferencewasformallyopenedonthe2ndundertheleadershipofHAKASUKI(PAlCHUNG-HSI)andtheopeningceremoniestogetherwiththereadingofCHIANGKAI-SHEK'Sspeechofinstructionswerecompletedthe

first day.

LaterHAKASUKIsummoned YOKETSU, CHOHA(~KEI(CHANGFAKUElb),HEHI-GAKU,KOPISHO,RIKANKON(LIHAN-HUNC),SHOKOKEI,SAITEIKAI(TSAITING-
KAld),KAYI(HSIAWE!')andotherstoaconference,andatthismeetingitwasvotedthatifaformalrequestfromtheBritishauthoritiesshouldbereceivedChinawouldsendanarmyof15,000menunderCHOHAKKEI(CHANGFA-KUElb)intoBurma.

Relayed to -----.

.See III, 1031.bAnInspector.
'Commander of Kwantun Army.

"Commander 19th route army.

'Commander Kwansi Army.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 1033

FROM:TokyoTO:Net

August 6,1941

Circular 1767.

(Message from Berlin # 1002.)

ThefollowingiswhatwastoldastaffmemberofminebyanofficialoftheGermanForeignOfficeasintelligencefromacertainGermanwhowassenttoChungkingonanintelligencemissiontoascertainthepresentsituationthere.ThismanremainedthereforfourorfiveweekspriortothemiddleofJune,andheisunderstoodtohavereturnedtoGermanybythe

last plane to this country by way of Siberia.
1.AlloftheforeignersresidinginChungkinghavenoticedamarkedincreaseintheseverityofbombingssincethebeginningofthisyear.OnonedayearlyinJune,thecitywasbombedthreetimes,andonthelastbombingflightoverthecitythecentraltelegraphicofficewashit.
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Because the air raid alarm system had stopped operating, between 5,000 and 6,000 died of

suffocation (Reuter reported 3,000).a
their labor off of the airports.

4. They are using the principal air bases as well as reserve bases in the neighborhood. In
the event of a bombing, airplanes are sent immediately to these reserve bases.

5. During the latter part of May, American fighter planes, approximately 100, arrived in

can persons, pilots and members of ground crews, arri~ed in Chungking (but of these grounditisnotarein
Trans. 8-15-41

No. 1034

Shanghai

Net

August 11, 1941
#714.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 1498.

(Abstract.)helpofto
Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1035

San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

September 8, 1941
#299.

DANIEL
to China in order to improve the roads previously congested, told the following to a newspaper
reporter, who, several days ago, returned to America by clipper ship.

"I arrived in Chungking after taking a six-week trip of inspection between Lashio and Yun-

reasons. However, pavement of the road had begun, with about 10,000 tons of asphalt already

special charge of the task of completing transportation facilities; at the same time, conducting
a special system of road police and making many replacements in the methods of wireless
communications. This is now being studied and as result of this activity, they have doubled
transportation capacities for one month to approximately 30,000 tons."

Trans. 9-12-41
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ingwillhavegreateffectuponthemoraleofthepeople.crewsknownhowmanypilotstheirownright).
America,BritainandRussia.BuildingcommenceinSeptember. 

2.Muchfearisfeltbecausetheeffectivenessbombing.Onthispoint,beginninginJanuary,theyhavestartedmanymorefires.Thesteppingupofofofincendiaryincendiarybomb3.Littlenodamagehasdonegeneralheadquartersororarmory.Itwouldseemthatthethethetechnicianshavebeenbeenmadetotofleefrommilitaryairbases,buttheyaredoing Chungkingandweresentfromtheredirectlytofrontlines.Atthethesametime,400Ameri-FROM:TO: SecretagentHQreportseffectthatChungkingplanstotobuild14newairbaseswiththethe FROM:TO: ARNSTEIN,oneofthethreeAmericanexpertsontransportationwhohadgone nanfu.Enroutetherewerenorepairorgasolinesupplystations,andtransportationcapacitywasmeagerbecauseahighpercentagetrucksbrokendownwellasasallsortsofofofother 

providedfor,and4500UnitedStatesmadetruckshavingbeendistributed.Moreover,FirstLieutenanttheArmyheadaagroupofof32AmericanAmericanengineerswhowillwillhave 
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No. 1036

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

June 28, 1941

Circular 1348.

(Message to Canton # 111.)

InviewofthefactthatconsiderablesmugglingofgoodsintendedtoassistCHIANGKAI-SHEKseemstobetakingplaceatMacao,willyoudiscussthematterwithboththeArmyandNavyauthoritiesinyourcityandhavetheofficialwhoistakingtheplaceofConsulFUKUIinMacaofileastrongprotestwiththelocalgovernmentthererequestingstrictsurveillanceofthisactivity.Willyoualsorefertomy#233aoflastyearrelativetothisquestion.
ThismatterhasalreadybeentakenupwiththeArmyandNavyauthorities.

Please transmit this message as instructions from this Minister."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-24-41

No. .1037

FROM:CantonTO:TokyoTobehandledinGovernmentcode.Reyour#111aand#126b.August 20, 1941

#318.

Onthe19ththeChiefsoftheArmyandNavalGeneralStaffsandthevariousofficerscon-cerned(includingActing-ConsulFukui)assembledinarmyheadquartersasindicatedinmy

separate wire. After agreeing on the text of our representations to Macao with regard to the
stopping of pro-enemy activities, the details of which were decided at the conference, they
plan next week to have Acting Consul Fukui at Macao (file our protests); but if our representa-tionsarerejected,itisunderstoodthatwewillstrengthentheblockadeofMacao.

Since the details are in a separate wire, after you have considered them carefully, if you
haveanysuggestions,pleasesendmeinstructionsatonce.Ihavealreadycontactedboththe

army and navy headquarters.

"See III, 1036.
'Not available.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 1038

FROM:TO:

Canton

Tokyo

October 1, 1945
#319.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.StrictlySecret.)

(Separate telegram.)

1.Concerningcontrolofmilitarysuppliesaswellasothermaterialsbenefitingtheenemy

and being shipped into the unoccupied territories:
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tering around Macao, Burma, and KOshli'District of French Indo-China. Also strict control of

(b) Especially the inflow of materials beneficial to the enemy is being effected by smuggling

ships from Macao sailing with full intention of breaking through Japan's anti-Chinese block-

should accord all facilities necessary for cooperating with the personnel and ships belonging
to Japanese organizations within the Macao territory and should also be responsible for their
protection.

2. They should close the organizations connected with the Chungking regime as well as"the
(a) There are espionage organizations of the Chungking regime, and these organizations

ties should disband these organizations as they are indicated to it by the Japanese.

firms and transportation companies who have formed themselves into secret societies.

(a) They should control anti-Japanese newspapers whether printed in Chinese or in any
other language; also opinions, broadcasts, moving pictures, and political movements inimi-
cal to the Nanking regime.

(b) Suppression of terroristic activities and refusal of admittance into the country of ter-
roristic persons.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 1039

Tokyo October 13, 1941

Circular 2166.

Lisbon to Tokyo # 194.

I called on the director of the bureau of political affairs of the Foreign Office on other busi-meastotheof
Trans. 10-16-41
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(a)Banningshipmentintoenemyterritoriesbywayofofunoccupiedcoastalregioncen(c)Japanshouldcooperatewithforstoppingwellasascontrollingfollowingtwoitems.Withthispurposepurposeinview,thethethetheGovernmentGovernmentofofMacaoMacaoareworkingtowardcreatingdisorderwithintheunoccupiedterritories.TheMacaoauthori(b)Theseauthoritiesshouldthoroughlysuppresswellasaspunishmembersoftheenemy 3.Athorough-goingsuppressionofanti-Japanesepropaganda,opinions,wellasassocieties. FROM:TO: Net ness,directortoldonnight16thofofSeptemberboatatMacaobelongingGovernmentOfficefireduponwithoutwarningbyJapanesemilitarypatrolpatrolboat.AflagflownshowthatthatitaaaPortuguesePortuguesevessel,firingcontinued.Fortunately,nocasualties,butbutrepresentationwaswaswaswasimmediatelyimmediatelymadeandandprotestswerewerealsolodgedinTokyo.Whilehadnotaskedcallespeciallyforthis,

hehewantedthisopportunityacquaintmememefactsAstheretherearemattersIneedtotototototototaketakeupwithwiththethethethethethetheColonial

shipmentofallmaterialsotherthantheabovewhichwouldbenefittheenemy.ade.Therefore,theportofMacaoshouldbewatchedconstantly,andallsmugglingstopped.expelenemypersonswhomJapanesehaveindicated. 
Ministry,pleaseadvisefactsthisincidentbyreturndispatch. 



No. 1040

Shanghai

Net

August 20, 1941
Cir. #747.

Message to Tokyo # 1553.spy
RINYO

(Lin Po-Chao) and others have decided to leave by air for Moscow on the 24th; and that by
taking advantage of the British-American-Soviet Conference, they would bring about a favor-
able turn in the boundary settlement.wastoto
Association for Assisting the Administration as promptly as possible, as well as assisting the
liaison officials in Chungking in preparation for the Moscow conference.

negotiations among Britain, America, the Soviet and China; and at the same time said strongly

recognition of equal treatment for the Communist Army, and for the development of the north-

Latimore that the Communist Party's political demands consisted of reorganization of the

Administration Bureau, and abolition of the Right Wing of the Anti-Communist platform.
Relayed to Peking, Nanking, Hsingking and Hong Kong.

.Yunan-Fu, Shensi Province.
'Chinese Communist leader.'Not

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 1041

September 4, 1941

# 1640.Remy#
self with g~neral discussions concerning the future development and expansion of the Chi-
nese Communists, as well as discussions concerning the establishment of better relations
between the Nationalists and Communists. His business in Moscow concerns a complete

compromise on all problems between the Nationalists and the Reds, together with the equip-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: HQreport.

1.TheleadersinEnanaannouncedonthe15ththatbesidesTINSYOU(Ch'enShao-yu)bmentionedinmy#1533<, (LinPiao)b,RINSOKAN(LinT'su-han),RYURAKUSHO 2.TOEICHO(Teng)arrivedinHongKongon'the17th.Thereasonforhisvisit conferwitheachfaction,andhavethemrequestheadquarterstoconvoketheNational
3.TheleadersinEnansentawiretoLatimoretotheeffectthatitwasinfavorofthejoint that.thedemandsoftheheadquartersconsistedofnoneotherthanforitslegitimateexistence, westsection.WeunderstandthatSHUONRAI(ChouEn-Iai)balsoexpoundedatlengthto NationalAssociationforAssistingtheAdministration;partialreorganizationoftheJU.GYO 

available. 
FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo 1553a.

HQreportsthathehasfoundoutthatMAOTSE-TUNGbarrivedatHamiconAugust19thandleftonthe25thforMoscow.MAO,itseems,remainedforsixdaysinHami,busyinghimmentandinstructionoftheCommunistforces.MAOisplanningtoexpandboththeareaandactivitiesoftheCommunistsandtoworkoutaconcretejointpolicybetweentheChineseand 



See III, 1040.
'Chinese Communist Leader.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 1042

Tokyo September 1,1941

Cir. # 1916.

(Message from Hong Kong # 441 on August 30.)Theisaby
manner regarding the question of joint action.

at least formally with the aid of Britain and the United States. In reality, however, the anti-

Soviet Russia, has 'been following an opportunistic policy of compromising with Japan while
advocating lengthy anti-Japanese resistance. (The is not satisfied with this state of
affairs? .)

time their destination where they are needed. Take, for instance, airplanes. Although 200

China, they cannot be effectively employed. Furthermore, the best troops of the government

are still far behind the front lines and are in and (Fukien ?). They have not yet given up
their policy of putting pressure upon the Chinese Communists. Their so-called anti-Japa-

Chungking but the formation of an anti-Japanese encirclement by Britain, the United States
and Soviet Russia which is peing brought on by Japan's advance either northward or south-
ward. Even if a war breaks out between Japan and Soviet Russia, most people are of the opin-

attain this objective. However, in view of the fact that the power to strike back at Japan isnotbe
3. Friction between and is as common as ever. The Chinese Communist Party

leaders are afraid that should the Russian capital fall, the Nationalist Party would suddenly

a tendency within groups all over China of separation taking place between the Nationalists
and the Communists, and since in this Chungking cannot be asked to mediate, there is danger
of a split taking place very soon within the government. It being extremely difficult for the
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SovietRedforces.ItappearsthatinMoscowheplanstoworkoutthedetailsoffutureanti-JapanesestrategyandthenewandgreaterroletobeplayedthereinbytheCommunists.
a'TowninE.Sinkiang,China. 

FROM:TO: Hsinking,Nanking&Shanghai 

..followingreportmadeXYZ.
Atareceptionheldfor,KOENBAr,whoisnowinHongKong,spokeinthefollowing 1.ItlooksasifjointmilitaryactionbetweenSovietRussiaandChinawillbeagreedupon SovietfactionmadeupofsuchpersonsasKA0KINb,RIs6JIN",andCHINSEld,fearing 2.ThematerialsfromtheUnitedStatesintendedtogiveaidtoChinaarenotreachingin machineshavealreadyreachedChina,sinceitistakingtwodaystoassembleoneplane,itwouldbemorethanayearbefore200planeswillbeusedinthewar.Consequently,despitethefactthat700outof1,000pilotswhohavebeentrainingintheUnitedStateshavereached nesecounterattackisnothingmorethanmorepropaganda.Therefore,nothingwillsave ionthatitwillnotbenefitChungkingwillprobablydemandasapriceforjointactionwiththeCommuniststhe(surrender?)ofinSinkyoandOuterMongolia,aswellasthe18thArmy.ItseemsthatbeforetakingjointactionagainstJapan,Chungkingwilltakestepsto

quiteweak,jointactionwilleffective.
increaseitspressureagainstthem,andcivilwarwillinevitablyensue.Furthermore,thereis 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Nationalist Party to unify these conflicting factions, the Chinese political prospect is a matter
of deep concern."HUANGYEN-PEl,aneducator.'HaYING-CHIN,memberofCentralExecutiveYuan.

'LITSUNG-JEN; Inspector, Chief of 4th Army.dCHENCHENG,Commanderof18thArmyand14thDivision.
Trans. 9-5-41

No. 1043

FROM:TO:

..

Shanghai

Tokyo

September 6, 1941
# 1658.MessagefromJKreceivedonthe4th.

It appears that the anti-Communist, pro-German trend is on the increase among the leaders

of the Chungking general headquarters and it is understood that they recently adopted the fol-
lowing plans: .

1.TospreadpropagandatotheeffectthatthesubversiveactivitiesoftheChineseCom-munistsrenderthecontinuationofresistanceimpossibleandthustoincreasetheatmosphere

favoring their schemes.2.TounifythevariousarmiesandtoincreasethepowerofthepurelyNationalistforces.
3.Asfarasdiplomacyisconcerned,tomakeitappearthattheyareinlinewithEnglandandtheUnitedStates,butinthemeantimetosealamicablerelationswithGermanyand

Italy on the sly.
4.TANGEN-PO'smainforcesareintheFuniu-ShanTaiBetsuSanareaa.TANG,asaCommanderinnameonly,willleadtheforcesofLIPINHSIENbinanattackontheIndo-

Chinese troops.

"In Honan Province.'CommanderofforcesbetweenAnhweiandHankow.
Trans. 9-26-41

No. 1044

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Peking

September 12, 1941

Cir. #814.

Message to Tokyo # 1702.AccordingtoHQ,towardtheendofSeptemberCHIANGKAISHEKisplanningtoformally
establishinKunmingmilitaryheadquartersforsouthwesternterritoriesandtoappointKA0KINaasCommanderinChiefandthentotransfertoKansifandYunnanthe140,000menofthearmyl,mderthecommandofRYUJITAN.bHowever,HAKUSUKI",RISAISINd

andothersarejoininghandswithRIKANKONeandarepersuadingtheKeietsucommanderstocommenceasouthwardmovement.EspeciallyRISAISINonthe3rdandthe6thofSep-temberemphaticallypointedouttoCHIANGKAISHEKthattheKeietsucommanderswereopposedtothesouthwardmoveoftheCentralArmyandurgedthattheKeietsuforcesbeper-
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mitted to return from' Szechwan, Hupeh, Honan, Hunan and Kwangsi and thus strengthen

thedefensesinthesouthwest.Asaresultofallthis,itissaidthatCHIANG'splanofestab-lishingthemilitaryheadquartershadendedinafailure.CHIANGthensentatelegramsum-moningKA0KIN,whowasstayinginKunming,andafterwatchingdevelopmentsforeightdays,telegraphedHAKUsOKIinKunmingtoorganizethemilitaryheadquartersinsteadofKA;however,HAKUrepliedbywiretotheeffectthathewouldliketohaveCHIANGhim-selfgotothesouthwestandgivehisfinalwordastohowtheheadquartersshouldbeestab-

lished.

Relayed to Nanking and Peking.

aHO YING-CHIN,Member of Central Executive Yuan.

'LIU TZU-TAN, Commander of Communist 26th Army. ...

'PAl CHUNG-HSI,Commander9thRouteArmy,alsoMemberofCentralExecutiveYuan.
dLI CHI-SHEN, Member of Central Executive Yuan, Military Inspector in Charge of Training.'LIHAN-HUN,Commander,56thDiv.(Kwantungforces).'Kanaspelling.TRANSLATOR'SNOTE:Itisnotclearwhatismeantby"Keietsu."Thetranslator'sguessisthatthewordisa

designation for the territories beyond Chungking.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1045

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsingking

September 17,1941

#599.

(Moscow to Tokyo # 1139.)

Relaying # 1139 from Moscow to Tokyo.

McAvoy,areporteroftheChicagoTimes(whoarrivedhereaboutamonthagoviaChung-kingandHami)toldamemberofthestaffonthe12ththathehadflownfromChungkingtoAlmaAtaviaLanchowandHamiandthentakenthetrainfromthere,arrivinginMoscowabouttwoweekslater.HeseemedtothinkthatSovietaidtoChiangKaiShekwouldnot

amount to much. There appeared to be many Soviet soldiers in Suchow and Lanchow and

Hami,andtenSovietsoldiersaccompaniedhimfromSuchowandLanchowtoAlmaAta,

he reported.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 1046

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai

September 26,1941

#987.

(Secret outside the Department.)Accordingtoreliableinformation,agroupof120AirCorpsofficersoftheChungkingGovern-
ment sailed for the United States on board the President Pierce which left your port on Sep-tember22.Pleasesendmedetailsregardingthismatter.

Trans. 10-1-41
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No. 1047

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo September 26, 1941

#677.

(Strictly secret.)

Onthe25th,CHOUFUO-HAl"toldHIDAKAbthatinHongKongtheotherdayORIENYUNG-MINGtoldhimthefollowing:
BeforeallowingitselftobewheedledintoapeacebytheUnitedStates,Chungkingwishestobesurethatitwillbeasincere,complete,andlastingpeace.ItseemsthatCHIENsentCHIANGKAI-SHEKrecommendationsthathemakepeace,andCHIANGrepliedthathewould,asamatteroffact,welcomethecessationofhostilitiesbuthecouldnotbecertainof

making a good peace because Japan is so untrustworthy; 'that even if an agreement were

entered into, after advancing either south or north and strengthening her international posi-
tion,JapanwouldonlycomebackagainandbombChungkingsomemore;thatthisis,asa

matter of fact, her arriere pensee; that an understanding between Japan and the United
StatesisimpossiblebecauseopinionissodividedinJapan;thatSADAOARAKI,TEllCHI

SUZUKI, aswellasSEIGONAKANOaremakingincendiarystatementsliabletoproduceagovernmentalupheaval;thatbyautumnGermanywilldoherverylevelbesttotakeMos-cow,becauseifwintersetsinbeforethefalloftheSovietcapital,itwillbeacold,hardtimefortheNazis,andinthemeantimeEnglandandtheUnitedStateswillbegrowingstrongerandstronger;that,ofcourse,JapanrealizesthatGermanywillactwithcelerityandintends

to keep pace with her.

CHIENcontinued,"AboutOctober30thIamgoingtoChungkingandagainwarnCHIANG,
but I don't expect to get any results. In any case, if you have anything you want to tell him,
pleaseletmeknow.Theotherday CHOU TSUO-MINcametoShanghaifromHongKong,
and he said that the United States is not telling the Chinese Ambassador HU-SHIH anything

aboutthenegotiationssupposedtobegoingonbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.SOONGTSU-WEN,ofcourse,shouldbeinapositiontoknowthefacts,buthiscorrespondencewithCHIANGwouldleadyoutobelievethatheisincompleteignorance.Thus,Chungkingseemstobeutterlyinthedark.TheotherdayarumorwasgoingtheroundsinChungkingtothe

effect that the United States was going to be satisfied with the evacuation of Japanese troops
fromHonanonlyandthatshewouldlettheJapaneseforcesremaininHopei.CHIANGgrewquitebelligerentandwentsofarastomakeastatementthathecapturedLangChowSep-

tember 18."

aMinister of Finance and Police.

'Commercial Attache in Shanghai.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 1048

FROM:TO: Peking

China Net
September 27, 1941

Cir. # 494.

Peking to Tokyo # 637.

Confidential within the Ministry.

From the Ambassador to the Foreign Minister.

Onthe27th,Harada,inacasualconversationwithYangYu-hsun,theDirectoroftheNa-tionalSocialistParty,learnedthatLuTing-kuei,theShanghaiSecretaryoftheparty,had
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gone to Hong Kong to explain the purposes of the National Socialist Party to a select group there,
and to obtain the consent of party leaders there to establish contact with Chang Chun-li. It is
rumored that a meeting of the party will be held in the near future, probably during October.
It would be unfortunate if the party's reputation were to be impaired.

luan) had been advocating a peace on all fronts. Since the death of Chang Li-Iuan it is evident
that the three Chapgs will have to carryon for the sake of the party's future.

The substance of this message has been repeated to Shanghai. Please repeat to Hong Kong.

Trans.lO-2-41

No. 1049

Tokyo

Nanking and Shanghai

September 30,1941

Cir. # 2097.

(Message from Rangoon # 357.)

after making investigations on the spot.by67(or87)
2. Between Kakana and Wantena there are approximately 100,000 troops of the central

forces. The greater portion of these are stationed in ; 4,000 are soldiers.
3. In that city a detachment of the 6th Armored Division of the central Chinese forces is

stationed. Their motor equipment is being painted yellow, similar to the color of the Burmese

American military personnel.

to Kun--- inside Burmese territory (this town is at the point where the Tenman Railroad
crosses the border).

5. Though a large number of Chinese troops are stationed along the route extending 97

they wear hats similar to those worn by native Burmese troops.

"Kana spelling.the
Trans. 10-24-41

No. 1050

Message to Tokyo # 388.

October 2, 1941
Cir. # 206.

Secret. Secondary importance.

According to secret spy reports the Chungking government will prohibit, next Spring, the
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The"FourChangMovement"(ChangChun-li,ChangPo-ling,ChangChun,andChangLi~ FROM:TO: Thefollowingintelligenceshaverecentlybeen,giventomebyaChinesewhohascomehere 1.ByvirtureofthedisastrousbombingbyJapaneseplanesonAugust15,allordinarywarehousesbelongingtotheSouthwestDevelopmentCompany,38,andlOO-oddtruckswere

destroyedfire;personswerekilled(principallyBurmese). 
armoredvehicles.InadditionthereareanumberofprivatecarsbelongingtoBritishand 4.DuringthemiddleofAugust,ChinesetroopsstationedalongtheTenmenroutemoved (kilometers?)fromLashiob,itisdifficultataglancetotellthemfromBurmesetroops,as 'TownnearBurmese-Chineseborder. 

FROM:CantonTO:Shanghai,Peking circulationoftheoldlegaltendernowcirculating.TheprintingintheUnitedStatesofnew 



route before the end of the year. It is planned that the importation of this money into the oc-

tained. to
Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1051

Shanghai

Net

October 4, 1941

Cir. # 670.

Message to Tokyo # 1826.Remy#HQhasthe
Lanchow, the Communist Party submitted a demand for a partial reorganization of the govern-
ment .and of the Council for Political Assistance; payment of the unpaid portion of military
stipends; cessation of anti-Communist activities; and the formation of a national united front.
Mter a great deal of discussion, it was generally agreed that in order to effect a joint policy
between the Communists and the Nationalists in every line, they should secure a guarantee
from the three countries of Britain, the United States and Soviet Russia. Upon reaching this

direction that Britain, the United States, and Soviet Russia be asked to send representatives
as guarantors, and then he sounded out the views of the various parties and factions regarding
greater solidarity and reorganization of the Council for Political Assistance. It was also agreed

are still in Lanchow discussing appropriate means for lessening antagonism as well

as preventing conflicts between the Communist party on one hand and the Nationalist party
on the other.

Relayed to Nanking, , Hsinking, and Hong Kong.

"Not available.

'Commander ofthe 38th Division.

"Inspector.
'Member Central Executive Yuan; Member Military Council.
f Commander of the 1st Division.

Trans. 10-9-41
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papercurrencyorderedMarchthisyearisnowfinishedandwillbetransportedbytheBurma cupieddistrictswillbestrictlyprohibited.Theveracityofthisreporthasnotbeenascer-RelayedShanghai,HongKong,Peking. 
FROM:TO: ~ 1746a.givenfollowingreport:

AttheconferencebetweentheNationalistPartyandtheChineseCommunistPartyheldat decision,theconferencewascalledoff.Onthe29th,LATTIMOREreturnedtoChungkingtoreporttheconferencetoCHIANG,andatthesametimerequestedasthenextstepinthis thatthetwopartiesshouldmeetinaformalconferenceatSianbythemiddleofDecemberatthelatest,andthat,inpreparationforthis,LATTIMORE,CHANGCHUNGb,CHANGTZU-CHUNGc,WANG,andHENPU-LEId,respectively,worktowardestablishinganunderstandingwithvariouspartyfactions.Withthispurposeinmind,LATTIMOREwenttoHankowonSept.26.ItisunderstoodthatFENGYU-SIANGe,HUTSUNG-MANf,and. 

'Member,CentralExecutiveYuan;ChiefoftheMilitaryAdministration. 



No. 1052

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

October 13, 1941
#343.

Shanghai to Tokyo as # 1873.AccordingtoaChungkingdispatchonthe9th,LattimoretwiceaweekgetsawayfromSoong
Mai-ling and other close associates, and holds regular conferences with Chiang Kai-shek, and
itseemsthatheistellingChiangthatthereisnolikelihoodoftherecentJapan-American

conversations resulting in any real understanding between Japan and America, and that,
therefore,Chungkingshouldstiffentheirinthenortheast,andatthesametimeconclude

a military alliance between the Soviet and China.
"

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 1053

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

October 4, 1941
Cir. #671.

Message to Tokyo # 1827.Remy#1522"andyourCircular#1666b.
HQtoldamemberofmystaffthefollowing:Thesecretofthistemporarytruceisthatnego-tiationsaregoingonwithSovietofficialsinMoscow.OnSept.21,CHIANGKAI-SHEKsentSTALINalettersuggestingajointdefenseofInnerandOuterMongoliaandthestrengtheningofthenorthwesternforcesundertheleadershipoftheRedArmy.CHIANGsuggestedajointpolicywithMoscowonthesequestionsandshowedgreatzealOnSept.23,theChungking(DiplomaticGazette?),underordersfromCHIANG,wasabouttopublishaneditorialadvocatingputtingintoeffectinMoscowsomeschemestousetheAnglo-American-SovietmeetingsinMoscowtoworsenanddisruptJapanese-SovietrelationsandtoturnthethreenationsallonJapan.Justbeforepublication,however,SovietAmbassadorPNdis-

covered this and informed them that editorials like this which clearly portray the real situ-
ation between China and the Soviet are quite inopportune under the present circumstances,
and judging from the fact that this editorial has so far never appeared, it may be assumed that
conditions within the Soviet are in a terrible state of confusion.

.Which gives the amounts of oil which arrived in Shanghai at the end of July.
'Which instructs Singapore, Batavia and Bangkok to burn certain cryptographic materials used jointly by the

three ministries.'PANYUSHUKIN,RussianAmbassadortoChungking.
Trans. 10-8-41

No. 1054

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 2, 1941
#622.

(Part 1 of 3.)

1. According to an explanation which KING HSIANG-HSImadeinAprilofthisyeartothe

Permanent Committee for Administrative Assistance regarding the financial situation, al-
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though budgeted expenditures amounted to 6,600,000,000, actually it is expected to be
15,000,000,000, due to rise in commodity prices. I understand that in order to pay for this,

Chinese equivalent of credits from Britain and the United States, there is no other source but
what may be had from the sale of bonds. However, judging from past experiences, the pur-at
would have to be paid by the banks. This, in the long run, means the printing of additional
money (the amount issued at present, September, is 15,000,000,000, but this is expected to
increase to 20,000,000,000 by the end of the year. Funds from Shanghai amount at present to
about 6,000,000,000 or 7,000,000,000). Unless emergency funds can be obtained in the form of

being prepared or put into effect:

provinces only).

(2) The collection by the Chungking Government of rice revenue and the payment in kind ofgo
"koken").

(4) The establishment of government monopolies (sales monopolies of tea, salt, wine, to-

bacco, sugar, and matches are being planned).
(5) Absorption of funds from Shanghai and Hong Kong (the tendency at present is for funds

endeavor to rebuild the financial structure, but so far no way has been found. Furthermore,
due to the fact that Gishoc on the Yangtze-kiang has been wrested from them and that prin-
cipal ports have either been taken or blockaded by the Japanese forces and that while the

are scattered, China is experiencing a steady shortage of materials. Along with the coming of

rice to the extend of 13 times; wheat, sugar and salt 10 times; tea and cotton 18 times; coal 31

of noodles, 6 yuan for one candle, 300 yuan for a pair of leather shoes, and 500 yuan for monthly
living expense of a single person, the cost of electric current alone being 250 yuan..Aunitof(?).

'Ichang.

Trans. 10-14-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORexceptforthe500,000,000whichwillbecollectedasrevenueandthe1,500,000,000whichisthechaseofbondsbythepeoplewouldnotexceed500,000,000best.Theremaining12,000,000,000
hulledrice.ThiswillintoeffectfromSeptember16. 
measure.bFoodStorageCertificates 

foreignloans,itisexpectedthatcountrywillgobankruptintenmonths.However,sincethen,forpurposeofcopingwithsituation,peoplehavebeenencouragedtopurchasewartimebonds.Thisdidnotsavesituation.Asaresult,thethethethethethefollowingmeasuresareeither (1)ThetransferencefinancesofofCHIANGregimecapital(thisistotocarriedoutOctober;thereafter,allexpensesinprovincewillbebemetbyrevenuefromfromthethethethethe riceatratioyuantooneone"sito".aHalfrevenuerevenuewillconsistofofofthethetheun(3)Issuingryiishokukokenb(regardingthis,theGovernmentwillissueanorderonSeptember4with30,000,000gokustoredriceasbasis.Thepurchaseistobemadeininstallmentsduringaaperiodfiveyears,30legaltenderand70%%bybymeansmeansofofofofof toblow

backfromtheinterior).CHIANGKAI-SHEKis,asever,havingeconomicexperts Burmarouteisbeingusedprincipallyfortransportationofmilitarysupplies,andotherroutes thedangerousinflationalreadyreferredto,therewasarisepriceininMarchthisyearofof times;andcharcoal45times.Morerecentlyithasbecomenecessarytopay3yuanforabowl 



No. 1055

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 2, 1941
#622.

(Part 2 of 3.)

2.Now,regardingwhatistakingplacebehindtheso-calledanti-Japanesefront:Thecon-flictbetweentheChineseCommunistPartyandtheNationalistPartywhicharoseatthetimeofthedispatchingofapunitiveforceagainsttheinvadersofKwangnan-fuisnowenjoyinganinterludeofcalmduetoapolicyoftemporarycompromisefollowedbytheChungkingau-

thorities who are afraid of displeasing the United States and due also to the softening of de-
mands on the part of the Communist Party since the opening of the war between Germany
and Russia. However, it does not follow that the Chinese Communist Party has given up the"
policy of provoking the Nationalist Party into opposing Japan and thereby bringing about th8.t
party's annihilation. Furthermore, the refusal of the Communist armies to participate in the
Chugena campaign caused a great deal of anti-Communist indignation among the officers of

thecentralforces.Thus,thefrictionbetweenthetwopartiesstillcontinues;only,sofarithasnotmanifesteditselfoutwardly.Ontheotherhand,theequipmentofthegovernmentforces

is gradually deteriorating, and all along the line the fighters are beginning to lose their fighting
spirit. Even within the regime itself in Chungking there have been recently signs of resurgence

ofsentiments,amongthepoliticalaffiliatesaswellasthefactionsinpower,againstCHIANGandtheNationalistParty.Therehasbeenanincreaseofthosewhoareactivelyworkingto-

ward ac~uisition of power, to be enjoyed after the establishment of peace, by their respective
factions. Therefore, once the anti-Japanese campaign ceases, it goes without saying the

bitterstrugglebetweentheCommunistPartyandtheNationalistPartywillcomeouttothe

surface (according to reliable information, recently MAOTSE-TUNGisunderstoodtohaveadmittedthatsinceacompletejointactionbetweentheCommunistPartyandtheNation-alistPartywouldmeanthattheformerwouldhavetogiverecognitiontothepolicyofthelat-

ter, it would result in depriving the Communist Party of its raison d'etre; that, therefore, the
CommunistParty,forthesakeofoverthrowingtheNationalistPartyaswellasforthesakeof

the growth of itself, would never take joint action with the Nationalist Party and that since
nothingcouldbegainedbyaconflictbetweenthetwosolongasthepresentinternationalsitua-tionobtains,therelationnowexistingbetweenthetwoisthatofstandingsidebysidewithout

touching each other). Centering around the struggle within the Nationalist Party's -----
or for the establishment of a republican system, opposition as well as active conflicts

betweenthevariousfactionsandpartiesontheonehandandbetweentheprovincialleadersandthecentralgovernmentontheotherareeversharpening.Aseconomicreconstructionbe-

comes increasingly difficult, there is danger of China again becoming a crucible of civil strife.

ThepresenttrendisforthecausesofthisdangergainingbothinintensityandnumberwiththeprolongationoftheChinaincident.ReportsfromvarioussourcespointoutthatCHIANG

KAI-SHEK himself is very profoundly concerned over this danger.

aKana spelling.

Trans. 10-4-41
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No. 1056

Tokyo

Washington

October 2, 1941
#622.

(Part 3 of 3.)

rumored, were strongly advocating resistance to Japan, have come in the last several months
to regard opposition to the Communists as the key to open the door of peace and, furthermore,

this, there is on the part of the government as well as of the people a strong desire for an imme-
diate restoration of peace. However, due to the fact that so ImIch is still being said outwardly

planned to bring about peace with Japan have found their way blocked by recognition accorded

were recently serious-minded persons who, while keeping secretly in touch with Chungking,
were planning on starting a movement for peace (this movement is one of neutral color, taking

are soII1e influential members of the Chungking regime who send representatives to Shanghai

and in strict secrecy seek to establish direct connection with the Japanese (they are, of course,
motivated also by the desire to take the initiative in the seemingly approaching peace and
thereby to bring success to whatever faction they represent).

information is of the strictest secrecy and is based upon a confidential intelligence given by

is becoming, in many ways, unendurable; that he sees the need of eliminating as soon as pos-
sible the various causes of civil strife which I have dealt with above, and that he is in need,
because he had been advocating a fight to the finish, of some good pretext for opening peace

victory, she would have to ask Japan to keep her troops in the country in case civil strife breaks
out after the war. Under the circumstances, therefore, it is only natural thd the Chinese are
prayerfully watching the progress of the Japanese-American negotiations. In other words, in

Chungking authorities are putting forth ostensibly self-confident propaganda in connection
with the Japanese-American negotiations. This is because they, not knowing the nature of
the negotiations, are anxious, wondering if the United States is not going to sell them out; and
so it would be wrong to interpret this attitude on their part as one of confidence based on accu-
rate knowledge offact~.)

Trans. 10-4-41
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FROM:TO: 3.AsregardspeacebetweenChinaJapan,CommunistPartyhas,course,beenopposingit.However,evenandandthethefactioninfavorofofaggressiveactionwho,itwas aresaidtohaveexpressedtheirintentionofgrabbingthisverykey.Asitmaybeseenfromall infavorcontinuedresistance,noonementionspeace.Themembersofofthegroupwhich theNankingGovernmentandarenowatalossastowhattheyshoulddo.InShanghaithere sidesneitherCHIANGKAI-SHEKnorwithwithWANGCHING-WEI).Furthermore,there AssoontalkJapanese-Americannegotiationsbeganbeheard,attentionwellasasasexpectationspeopleatlargebecamerivetedchieflyonnegotiations.Infact,CHIANGhimselfhadonceremarkedthathewillwaswillingtotoworktowardreconciliationandpeaceifonlythethethethethetheUnitedStates

wouldspeakonewordinfavorofofofsuchamove(this onewhohadhandinHongKongcampaignlastyear),Thathemadesuchaastatementmaybeexplainedbyfactthatsufferingamongthethethepeopleatlargeafterfouryearsofwar negotiations.He,doubt,believesthatonewordfromUnitedStates,whoafriendbothJapanChina,bemostpropitious.ThesituationinChinasuchthat,shouldwarcontinue,thethethepeoplewouldwouldhavetosufferincreasinglyandandwhilethereisisisnonohopeofof anti-JapanesecampwithinChungkingregimeandinmoralepeople,symptomscharacteristicthethethethethethefinalstageofofofwarhavecometomanifestthemselves.(The 



No. 1057

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 6, 1941
#638.

(Part 1 of 2.)

Strictly Secret.

ThefollowingaresomepointswhichIthinkwouldbeofinteresttoyouinconnectionwithmy#622".TheyweretakenfromanexplanationoftheinternalconditionoftheChungkingforcesbaseduponChungkingmessagesinterceptedbythearmyheadquarters,materiels

collected from surrendered troops, and accounts given by prisoners-an explanation which the

ChiefofStaffofthearmymadeontheoccasionoftheconsulorconferenceheldinNankingon

Sept. 24th. (I would like to have this information kept secret oUtside the department because
of its nature.)

1.Thewinteroffensiveoflastyearfailed.TheChungkingGovernmenthasbeencallingthe

present phase of the subsequent period the 4th period for preparations and training for the
coming spring offensive. For this reason, they have not staged any large scale offensive, but

havesofarcarriedonspecialstrategywar(useofstrategy,propagandaandpolicyofcreating

confusion behind the lines) and partisan wars. It appears that recently their preparations have
approachedcompletion,forCHIANGKAISHEKhasissuedanordertocommencepartisan

warfare at five points on each sectional front (the entire front is divided into 11 sectional
fronts). This, he seems to have done partly because he wanted to find out the strength of the
Japanesearmyandthedistributionofitsforcesonthepresumptionthattransferenceoftroops

northward and southward had been effected because of the recent international situation, and

partlybecausehewantedtorestrainJapanese-Americannegotiations.TheChungkingGen-eralStaffhaddefinitelystatedthatbydrivingbacktheJapanesearmyatthistimeCHIANGKAISHEKwillprovethetruthofthestatementhehadmadetotheUnitedStates(CHIANG'sbroadcast,madeontheanniversaryoftheManchurianincident,regardingtherestorationof

Manchuria and the expectation of American aid).
2. The Chungking_army consists at present of 292 divisions (of these, 200 are under direct

controlofCHIANGKAISHEK).Althoughinthepasteachdivisionhad13,000men;3,000

rifles, 54 heavy machine guns; 162 light machine guns; and 36 pieces of field artillery, recent
investigationsmadebytheJapanesearmyshowedthatboththemanpowerandtheequip-menthavedeclinedtoabout70or80%.Thedeteriorationofthequalificationsoftheofficers,especially,basedonanexaminationof2500prisoners,showedthatthereareamongthemas

many as 500 who had not finished primary education, and only 62 who were graduates of col-
leges.

a See III, 1054-1056.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1058

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 6, 1941
#638.

(Part 2 of 2.)

Italsoshowedthatthereweremanynewrecruits(theChinesefinditnecessarytosupply

annually 1,500,000 recruits to replenish the 200 divisions of the first line). In this sense their
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fighting power is thought to have greatly declined. According to documents taken from surrend-

eredforces,everyfrontlinecommanderhasbeengivingfalsereportsfollowingCHIANGKAI

SHEK's issuing his order for advance. They stick firmly to their respective positions and their

reportsregardingthenumberofattacksandtheamountofdamageinflictedupontheJapa-

nese army are mostly exaggerated to a point beyond one's imagination. Taking various infor-
mationtogether,itisclearthatnomatterwhatCHIANGKAISHEKdoes,theofficersandsoldiersonthefrontlinerefusetoobeyhisorders;theyseemtobesuffering,sotospeak,from

hardening of the arteries.

3.16,200prisonerswereaskedwhytheywerenotsatisfiedwithofresistance.As

a result, it was found that
(1) Those who found it difficult their pay were most numerous.

(2)Thosewhorepliedthatthelongertheycontinuetore~istJapanthemoretheirfootingwillbeinfringeduponbytheCommunistarmycamenext.

I understand that both the officers and soldiers on the front are debating whether it is better
tocontinuethewarofresistanceortomakepeace.Itissaidthatdiscussioninthetrenchesofthewarandpeacequestionwasunheardofformerly.

Furthermore, there is another thing that deserves special attention and that is that of late
there has been an increase of forces surrendering to the Nanking regime. In the past, generally

speaking,thosewhosurrenderedweremostlymiscellaneousforceswhohadformerlybeen

bandits; but recently there has been a considerable number of the regular troops of the Chung-
king army which have surrendered (these troops were not those under direct command of

CHIANGKAISHEK,butnonethelesstheyarethosewhohavebeenformallyregisteredasChungkingforces).Infact,therewasaninstanceinwhichanentirebattalion,fromtheCom-

mander down, changed sides.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1059

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking&Shanghai

(Circular.) (Message from Hong Kong # 489 dated Oct. 6.)

Maj.Gen.JOHNMAGRUDER,theheadoftheUnitedStatesArmyCommissiontoChina

and six members arrived at Hong Kong on the 5th from Manila.

October 7,1941
# 2128.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1060

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking

October 4, 1941

#446.

Message from Hong Kong # 487.Re#1813GfromShanghaitotheMinister.
TheNiemeierandCochrangroupwillarriveherefromManilaonthe7th(4th?).HALL-PATCHb,CHENKUANG-FU<,PElTSU-YIandSEKITOKU-SHOdarealreadyhereand

willsoonbejoinedbyFOX',whoiscomingfromChungking.Togetherwiththecurrency
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stabilizationcommission,theywillbeginwiththesubjectofChinesecurrencyandfigureoutwaysandmeansofbolsteringChungking'sfinances.
Relayed to and Canton."Notavailable.

'Finance Counselor at British Embassy, accompanying DUFF-COO PER's mission to Shanghai.

'Chinese banker, formerly special envoy of Chungking Government to the United States.

"Kana spelling.'AmericanfinancialadvisortoCHIANGKAI-SHEK.
Trans. 10-18-41

"

No. 1061

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

October 15, 1941
Cir. #2176.

(Message from Hong Kong # 500 on the 14th.)

1.MAGRUDERandhispartyflewtoChungkingonthe9th,takingtogetherinformation

gathered from various SO1).rces, I have the following:

Thetotalnumberofrepresentativesis30(ofwhich13havealreadyarrived).TheadvancegrouparrivedaboutthemiddleofSeptemberandhavecompleteddiscussionoftheiritinerary

with the Chungking government. After making an observation tour in many parts of China,

theleaderswillremaininChungking,andtheotherswillstayatthevariousfrontsforacon-siderablelengthoftime.TheywillkeepinclosetouchwithChungkingandatthesametimeadvisetheirhomegovernmentofpracticablemethodsofmilitaryassistanceinkeepingwiththeactualsituation.Inpreparationforapossiblecrisis,theywillalsostudythearmsaswell

as the tactics used by the Japanese army. It seems that they would also apply themselves to
improving air fields, especially those in the southwest.

2. According to what HYO SICHUa heardfromTOKENKOa,whohadcomeasfarasHongKongtomeettheparty,representativeswillbedispatchedtoChungkingonSeptember30alsofromSovietRussiainordertodiscusswithMAGRUDERandwiththeChungkinggov-

ernment the question of using the Chungking forces in the event Japan attacks Soviet Russia.
Furthermore,accordingtoU.S."PA",theUnitedStateshadtowardtheendofSeptembertheChungkinggovernmentAttherequestofCHIANGKAI-SHEK,0SHOTEIb,accompaniedbytwomilitarymen,wenttothePhilip-pinesearlyinOctober(thestoryofHOYING-CHINchavinggonetothePhilippinesmustbea

mistakentelegraphicversionofthisfact).Thepurposeofthistripwastodiscusswiththe

British and American authorities both facts and methods of military cooperation. While the
United States is, of course, earnestly hoping that the Japanese-American negotiations would

beasuccess,theyare,atthesametime,proceedingwithfairlyfrankdiscussionswiththe

Chungking government for military cooperation to be effected in case of emergency.

"Kana spelling.

'Former Vice-Chief of Foreign Relations.'OfficialoftheMilitaryCommitteeoftheNationalistgovernment;memberofCentralExecutiveYuan.
Trans. 10-18-41
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No. 1062

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

October 10, 1941
#463.

Message from Hong Kong as # 495.Remy#494".
According to confidential reports, GRADY'sb activities are in the main as stated in the news-

papers and the United States is investigating methods of obtaining raw materials for military
purposes.

InadditiontobeingtransportedalongtheTumenRoute,suchmaterialsastungstenandhogbristlesarebeingdeliveredsecretlytoHongKongbyairplane.TheUnitedStatesisnow

figuring on sending over large transport planes (4 to 7 ton capacity) to increase the traffic in this
sort of material.aNotavailable.'U.S.economicexpertandPresidentialadvisor.NowenroutetoU.S.fromtheFarEast.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 1063

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

October 8, 1951
Circular # 878.

Message to Tokyo # 1847.

Accordingtothe"ChinaPress",October8th,amemberofthecrewofthe"Coolidge"which

arrived here yesterday from ()toldthatonthewayfromManilato()"theywere

convoyed by a cruiser and an armed tanker and that at ( )" they unloaded 54 tanks and
2400 men.

In regard to the above, a United Press representative told a member of our office that the
localAmericannavalauthoritieshadprohibitedpublicationofthisreportbutthatitwas

probably correct.

Now,asaresultofinquiriesmadehereonthe7th,thereisareportthatAmericanshipssail-ingfromtheirhometoSiberiawillsoonbearmedbytheAmericannavalauthorities.Itis;>aidthateachship'sarmamentwillconsistoffour14-centimetreguns,andacrewofone

Lieutenant and twenty-four sailors.

aThesetwoappeartobethesameplaces.

Trans. 10-17-41
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No. 1064

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Peking, Nanking, Shanghai and Canton

October 11, 1941
Circular # 2161.

From Hong Kong as # 497 on the 10th.

COCHRAN,AmericanRepresentative,andNIEMEYER,Britishrepresentative,totheBritish-American-Chineseofficialconferencetobeheldhere,togetherwithMajorGEORGE.andtwoothermembersoftheAmericanmilitarymission,havearrivedherebyclipperfrom

Manila on the 9th.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 1065

FROM:TO: Hong Kong

Tokyo

October 10, 1941
#496.

Tokyo Circular # 2160.Remy#4876.
According to a spy report, the purpose of this visit is to consider a loan of 200,000,000 Ameri-

candollarstoChungkinginordertobolsterCHIANG'sfinances.ThetroopswillinvestigateChungking'sfinancialsituationandhaveanEnglishandAmericanmemberwhoarecon-

nected with treaties serve as financial advisors for Chungking."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-15-41

No. 1066

FROM:TO: Peking

Hsinking

October 8, 1941
#17.

Strictly secret.Reyour#24toCommercialAttacheHANAWA6.
InordertocopewiththeinfluencesinKansuandNinghoofSovietRussia,theChineseCom-

munist Party, and Chungking, since last year this office has been giving secret directions to
WATANABE andhavehadhimcontactBATElKEN(aninfluentialleaderoftheMoham"medansinthenorthwesternarea).Withthismanasthecentralfigurewehavebeenmaneu-

vering for 3 years with a view of having him take the lead in establishing an independent
Mohammedan area embracing all the Mohammedans in these provinces. In order to defray
the expense of this campaign, WATANABE has been collecting contributions from patrons.

IWATA'sremittancewasmadeforthesamepurpose.Althoughthiscampaignhasbeencar-riedoninconjunctionwiththemilitaryauthorities,insofarassuchconnectionseemednec-essary,itisbeingcontinued,asamatterofprinciple,instrictsecrecy;therefore,Iwouldlike

to have you keep the content of this message to yourself.
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I would appreciate your giving special consideration to have the funds in question sent at
once.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 1067

Peking

Nanking

October 8, 1941
# 522 (Circular).,

(Message to Tokyo # 665.)
-'Onthe7thYO

both militarily and politically. It furthermore has caused the people of Hopen to have a greater

withdraw immediately after taking Changsha would not be wise since it would give the Chung-

Chungking, go a long way towards ushering in sentiment in favor of peace along the entire
front.

"In Hopeh.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 1068

August 8, 1941

#548.

According to the Finance Bureau customs taxes on salt and sugar are going to have to be
paid in new bank notes. This order will be announced on the 15th to take effect on September

the Japanese government has been urging this move right along there is no reason to believe
that it will offer any objections.

Furthermore, a committee meeting to discuss currency policy in connection with the above
will be called sometime after the 10th. The principle object will be to (garbled).

Relay to -----.

Trans. 8-14-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR"Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: IKUJUNconfidentiallytoldHARADAthefollowing:

Theattackon,havingsecuredtheLunghaiRailway,makingittheborderlinebetweenNorthandCentralChina,hasconsiderablycontributedtostrengtheningNorthChina inclinationtowarddependingonJapan.ThecaptureofTing-Chow,"madesimultaneouslywiththeattackofChangsha,hasgivenanunmeasurableblowtoChungking.However,to kingGovernmentmaterialforpropaganda.IwouldliketohavetheJapaneseauthoritiesconsiderthis.Furthermore,thesetwoattacks,bringingaboutastheyareconfusiononthepartof FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo 1,however,therewillbenoobjectiontofirsttalkingitoverwiththeChinese.Besides,since 



Nanking

Tokyo

August 12,1941

# 11 (1?).to
already thought of them-regarding the view that the duties connected with the policy towardbeonbyin
should be supervised by the Prime Minister in accordance with clause # 6 in the Rules and
Regulations of the East Asia Reconstruction Bureau. (Please refer to the instructions addressed
to Ambassador ABE). So long as these rules and regulations are to be understood in the
same light as they have hitherto been understood, even after the recognition of the People's
Government, (please refer to the history leading up to the establishment of the Government)
any attempt to give an interpretation differing from the traditional one may be justifiable

decided by you that the auxiliary duties so called should be considered, since the recognition
of the People's Government, as being under the supervision of the Foreign Minister? If it is
not so, does not the position set forth in your caption me~age have the danger of allowing too
broad a view as to the part which the East Asia Reconstruction Bureau should play with regard
to the policy toward the concessions?

Needless to say, depending on the nature of the question involved, the policy to be followed
by the People's Government toward the concessions consists, on the one hand, of those meas-
ures in the pursuance of which the People's Government should at least outwardly take the

the latter are, of course, not to be so construed. Although I have no special objection to the
opinion you expressed toward the end of your caption telegram, inasmuch as this question is

future, I would appreciate your giving us an explanation of the central authorities regarding
it.

Relayed to Shanghai.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 1070

Tokyo

Nanking

August 14, 1941Reon
that there is a rumor in conI'-ection with the reorganization of the people's government to the
effect that the position of the said Ambassador will be changed. What he said is in short this:
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No.1069FROM:TO: Re#808aaddressedtheMinisterfromShanghai.
Ithinkthefollowingtwopointsshouldbetakenintoconsideration-althoughyoumayhave theconcessionsshouldbeconsideredasauxiliarydutiestoberenderedinconnectionwiththePeople'sGovernmentandcarriedourofficialsChina.Thesepointsare:

(1)Asyoualreadyknow,theseauxiliarydutiesareunderstoodofficiallyasthosewhich fromthestandpointoflegaltheory,butfromthestandpointofactuallyexecutingapolicy,notpermissible.Atleastsuchaclaimmaybeconsideredadmissible.Hasitbeendefinitely initiativeand,ontheotherhand,ofthosemeasureswhichwealoneshouldpursueaccordingtoourownjudgment.Whiletheformermaybeconsideredtobetheso-calledauxiliaryduties, somethingwhichweshouldbearinmindwhiledealingwiththeconcessionprobleminthe FROM:TO: Nonumber.

yourofficialcodetelegramsentthe13thconcerningAmbassadorHONDA.
ThesaidAmbassadorhasonseveraloccasionsdiscussedwithmecertainmatterssaying 
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Hebelievesthathecouldbemoreusefultothepeople'sgovernmentifhewereallowedtoserveinChinabecauseofthefactthathestillmaintainscloserelationswithvariousfieldsto

the development of which he has been contributing. For this reason he does not wish to be
removed.Hehasexplainedtomehiswisheswithregardtothesituationinvariouspartsof

South China and discussed the problem with me. Inasmuch as it is the fact that he holds a
positioninJapanwhichcannotbeeasilyfilledbyanotherman,ItoldhimthatwhenIreturn-edtomypostinChina,IwilldiscussthematterthoroughlywithWANGandrequesthimto

reconsider. I also advised him not to start agitating in another field. If in WANG's opin-
ion, for the sake of the best policy to be followed with regard to the people's government, the

matterisbeyondreconsideration,itisadifferentmatter;butifotherwise,Iwouldliketohave

you explain to him what I have set forth above and request him to consider the Ambassador's

continuing in his present position. ,
Trans. 8-16-41

No. 1071

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo August 14, 1941

Nonumber.HeyourGovernmentCodetelegramsentintheafternoonofthe14thtoAmbassadorHONDA.
Theeveningofthe14thwhenIcalledonWANG,Iexplainedtohimindetailwhatyouhadwiredme.WANGsaidthatsinceisareorganizationoftheadmin-

istrative set-up and changes in the personnel accompany it, the transfer of members in the
ForeignOfficewillnot,ofcourse,untilafterdefinitereplieshavebeenreceivedfromprospectivesuccessors.Hesaidfurtherthat,sincehehadinformedmebrieflybytele-graph,hepresumedthatthematterwouldbediscussedbetweenmeandAmbassadorHONDAandthatitwouldbewellformetoexplainbywirethesituationbeingfacedwithinthePeople's

Government and have him accept the fact by informing him that, for the sake of the highest

policy of the People's Government, it cannot be helped. Then, HIDAKA attempted to sound

outWANG'srealintentionbyaskingifhewererightinunderstandingthatWANGwillcarryouthisplanoftransferasoriginallyplanned;whereuponWANGrepliedthat,regrettableasit

is, for reasons given above he despite Ambassador HONDA's wishes.

Trans. 8-18-41

No. 1072

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking

August 16, 1941

#360.

Message to Shanghai # 832.

Strictly Secret.

SecretaryNISHIDAoftheEmbassyatNanking,whoiscarryingthecodetothevariousofficesintheCentralChinaarea,sailsfromKobeonthe18thaboardtheYawataMaru.Pleasehandleinspectionwhenhearrives.Iwanthimtostopoverfortwoorthreedaysinordertoexplaintheuseofthiscodetothetele-
graphic office.

Trans. 8-21-41
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No. 1073

Nanking

Tokyo

August 20, 1941

Because of the fact that the code system used by the Nanking Government has not yet been

there is danger of messages being intercepted by Chungking and our policy being known to them
through decipherment. I would like to suggest that the foreign office and the Ministry of com-
munication confer on this subject and decide that, in respect to every route and on condition
that the telegraphic matter be handled only by those on the inside, all telegraphic commu-
nications between Japan and the Nanking Government be sent by the customary telegraphic

by wire.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1074

Nanking

Peking, Tientsin and Tokyo

August 22, 1941
Cir.257.

(Message to Shanghai # 318.)Re--71and#71(2)to
customs officials and that it would be best not to organize within the Special Affairs organi-
zations bodies for the supervision of customs affairs because of the present international situ-

personnel should be left to the discretion of Foreign Office officials (the gist of the telegram

to our suggestion, granted that the facts of the case are such as reported in the telegram fromitwas
Trans. 8-26-41

No. 1075

Peking & August 22, 1941

Circular 442.

(Message to Tokyo # 563.)(Tobein
(Strictly Secret.)Remy#Onthe
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FROM:TO: Nonumber. fullydeveloped,ifwecontinuetousethesystemasheretoforebetweenJapanandthiscity, system.Ifnecessaryweshalldirectthetelegraphiccompaniesforthispurpose.Pleasereply FROM:TO: 

fromPekingthisoffice." 

1.TheNankingArmyheadquartershasalreadywiredtotheNorthChinaArmythatitdidnotdeemitnecessarytobedeeplyinvolvedintheindividualpersonnelquestionsaffectingthe ation.IthasalreadybeenarrangedwiththeArmyheadquartersthatthegeneralquestionof fromPekinghadbeenconfidentiallytransmittedtotheArmyheadquarters).2.Therefore,thispersonnelquestion,Itrust,willbehandledbyyouinthebestmanner.As PekingIthinkthisisagoodtimetotransferISHIItoShanghaiorsomeotherplace(asyouremember,proposedoncethatISHIIandKOYAMADAbeexchanged). 
FROM:TO: NankingShanghaihandledGovernmentCode.)559".22nd,HAYASHIconfidentiallytoldmethefollowing: 



wanted to get through with the signing without delay this month, each of the stipulations in
TSUCHIDA

invade Yen's domain. ofofbythein
d(Possibly Kiangsi Province. Translator's note.)

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 1076

Nanking

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#519.RethetoOntheInototo

In fact, during the last few days, after the announcement of the loan by the Minister, various

ernment draw up a plan as speedily as possible and present it to the Japanese authorities,

ply them with weapons. I want you to cooperate with the Advisory Office in drawing up a con-
crete plan of action." Thus he requested.

I immediately asked instructions with regard to this matter from the Central Military Head-
quarters and from the authorites of the General Army. This is all for the present. For your
information.

for a great deal of military supplies, as it is true that due to the lack of weapons, both mili-
tary establishments and instructions are extremely hindered. I replied that it will be veryfortoto

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 1077

Nanking

Tokyo

August 23, 1941
#592.

According to confidential statement by Major General Kagesa, the National Government

has suggested a grant of various kinds of military equipment as a part of this year's allotment
of 50,000,000 yen of the 300,000,000 yen loan. Adviser Kagesa has passed this on to the Foreign
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
1.Afterthat,becausetheYENbfactionbyspecialmessenger,hadinformedusthatthey detailedreportinmy#445,StaffOfficer oftheFirstArmyarrivedinEn'onthe19th,(?)inordertoconferwithChiefofStaffTSUKIYAMAwho,atpresent,isinEn.~ 

2.TheYenfactionurgedthesesignaturesbecauseYenhasseveredhisconnectionswiththeCentralMilitaryauthorities,whohadhadabout10,000troopsoftheSouthArmyd "Notavailable.'YENHSI-SHAN,ChiefMilitaryCommission.MemberCentralExecutiveYuan,HeadofShansiArmy.'MoreoftencalledEnanJapanese,Yenan-FuShensiProvince.
" 

FROM:TO: 300,000,000yenloanedthePeople'sGovernment.26thWANGagreedwithAdviserKAGESAovertheloanandsaid,"SinceitisJapan'sidea,haveobjectionsusingyearlyallotmentstheextentof100,000,000yenayear.We
feelthatwewouldliketousethisfiscalyear'sallotmentchieflyinthepurchasingofweapons. requestshavepouredinfromallquarters;andasthingsarenow,wefearthatconditionswillbecomesuchthatwewillbeunabletogetthem.NowIwouldliketohavethePeople'sGovespeciallyasthejuniorstaffofficerswillbegraduatingsoon,anditisafactthatwemustsup-Now,accordingtowhatKAGESAconfidentiallytoldme,actuallythegovernmentishoping

fittingJapangivecourteousconsiderationWANG'srequests. 
FROM:TO: Remy#519". 



Office through the General Army, after squeezing it down to about 10,000,000, but in
regard to naval necessities and civilian necessities, (garbled out).

"See Ill, 1076.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 1078

August 26, 1941

# 1545.

(Message to Nanking # 270.)

(Secret outside the department.)Retheto#ter.asitistofixthe
make such decisions as you feel are essential.

vene an intelligence meeting on or about September 20. "

"Not available.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 1079

Nanking

Tokyo

August 27,1941
#599.

From Minister Hidaka to the head of the East Asia Bureau:

Following the Consul-General's meeting, with the approval of the directors concerned, a
business and intelligence meeting would be appropriate, it is felt. This would be for 2 days
from September 24th in Nanking. Please get in touch with the China Affairs Board and after
conferring on their views wire me. J

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1080

August 30, 1941

#376.

(Part 1 of 2.)

The recent freezing of foreign currency kept in the reserve bank resulted from the fact

happen. However, today, after the freezing had been effected, to exchange this foreign cur-
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FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo ForeignMinister'swireme877".
WhenyourExcellencywashereashorttimeago,wehadconversationsconcerningthismat-NownecessarydayfortheconferenceforConsulGeneralsinChina,please
Furthermoreshouldn,othingelseinterfereweherethinkitwouldbemostconvenienttocon-FROM:TO: FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking thattheChineserefusedtoactinaccordancewithdirectionswegavethemandcontinuedtodelaythematter.Allofthegovernmentofficesconcernedareregretfulthatthishashadto 



rency into special yen currency would affect the reserve held in the National Treasury for the

question of earmarking the gold which would be necessitated by such an action and this, in

allow the matter to stand as it is and if the fact that the foreign currency in the possession of
this bank has, to a large extent, been frozen leaks out, this bank's credit would suffer in conse-
quence, and there is danger of its operation being interrupted. Furthermore, such a step would

even if relief is given, it would be necessary to effect it on cerwin strict terms.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 1981

Tokyo

Nanking

August 30, 1941
#376.

(Part 2 of2.)

Furthermore, this question is not so simple as can be settled by our officials and the bank

be, in view of the circumstances which led up to the freezing of the funds, I have been thinking
that it would be necessary for you to take advantage of the situation politically to the end of
taking this opportunity for making their policy with regard to exchange and loans increasing-
ly cooperative with and dependent upon Japan. This does not mean that you should at oncetheinI

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 1082

Nanking

Tokyo

August 30, 1941
#604.

Hitherto the Nanking Petroleum Guild had bought local, refined gasoline from the Shanghai

Foreign Oil Dealers, and had distributed it to the Chinese and Japanese military officials and

Shanghai bound for the interior. Thereupon the Japanese authorities drew up a plan for in-

present the amount in stock does not exceed that of one month's supply.
Since this problem is one which pervades throughout central China and is vitally connected

are getting in touch with the military authorities without delay, and are considering a counter
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YokohamaSpecieBank.Ifthisisdone,notonlywoulditmeanthatweshallhaveto,forthetimebeing,makegoodthelosswhichtheChinesewouldsuffer,butalsoitwouldbringupthe turn,wouldinfluenceourexchangequestionwhichhas,oflate,becomeextremelycomplicated.This,therefore,isaveryseriousquestioninsofarasweareconcerned.However,ifwe notharmonizewiththepolicywehadinthepastdecidedoninourdealingswiththisbank.Officialsconcernedarenowconferringonsomemethodthatcouldrelievethesituation,but FROM:TO: officialsconferring.Infact,therearesomepeoplewhosaythattheChineseauthoritiesshouldappreciatetheseriousnessaswellasthedifficultyofitandformallyrequestusforourassistanceasaquestionwhichtheChinesegovernmentitselfshoulddealwith.Howeverthatmay 

directChineseauthoritiesthisway.amsuggestingthisforyourconsideration. 
FROM:TO: civilians;butonthe28ththeForeignOilDealersprohibitedthesaleofgasolineoutsideof tensedistributionandhadtheChineseprovidethefacilitiesinaccordancewiththisplan.At withthetransportationofprincipalcommoditiesaswellastheproblemofpeaceandorder,we plan.Thisisallforthepresent. 



kindly contact central China on this matter.

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 1083

Nanking

Net

September 1, 1941

Circular # 266.

Action Tokyo as # 605.

(A bstract. ) ,

The German Charge in Nanking has stated to Minister Hidaka that his government has dis-
cussed with the Japanese Embassy the question of appointing Germans as honorary Chinese
Consuls and also the question of the protection of German nationals in China.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1084Re#to September 3, 1941

# 1632.

I think that it will be most convenient to hold the intelligence meeting for four days from
the 29th following the Consul Generals' meeting when a special intelligence official dispatched

expenses, personal affairs, etc.

"See III, 1078.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 1085

September 5, 1941

#618.Re#to
From Hori to Counselor Tashiro.

Following the completion of the Consuls General's meeting 24th, the intelligence meetingwillbeforor
Consuls General will be summoned and any others who desire to attend may do so.

(l have contacted Nanking.)

"Not available, dated about 1 September.

Trans. 9-13-41
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WilltheMinisterkindlycontacttheEastAsiaDevelopmentCompany;andwillShanghai FROM:TO: FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo 

270.fromShanghaiNanking.
fromMoscowwillbepresent.Pleasemakearrangementspreviouslyregardingattendance, FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo 

1632.fromShanghaiTokyo.heldthreefourdaysfromthe--tho
TheManchuria,Tientsin,Peking,Hankow,Canton,HongKong,Nanking,andShanghai 
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No. 1086

FROM:NankingTO:TokyoandPeking

September 4, 1941

Cir. #269.

Today,the4th,MinisterofForeignAffairsJOisleavingalonebyplaneforTientsin.Aftermakingatwo-daystopoverthere,hewillproceedtoPeking,whereheplanstoremainfortwoorthreedays.HeisreturningtohispostinJapanbutdoingsobythispresentnortherntrip,andenroutehewillpayacourtesycallonCommanderOKAMURA.(InJapan,heisunoffi-

cially connected with the Embassy, but this point is for your information only.) Since the
purpose of his returning by this northern way is to observe the condtions as they exist in North
China today, I have sent messages of introduction and recommendation to yourself and toDirectorSHIOZAWA.Willyoukindlydoeverythingwithinyourpowertoassisthim?

Kindly send this communication to the military authorities and to the liaison officials of the
East Asia Development Company.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 1087

FROM:TO: Peking

Shanghai

September 5, 1941
Circular # 460.

Peking to Tokyo as # 591, 5th.Remy#5634.SecretinformationfromHayashionthe5thasfollows:
InordertocompletetheunderstandingbetweenJapanandENandhaveitratified,Tanabe,ChiefoftheGeneralStaffoftheNorthArmyfromJapan,(AccompaniedbyHayashiandRYOJOCHIN)andCHOSHOJUbfromENwillmeetonthe8that-----.

ColonelHongooftheNorthChinaArmyisscheduledtoleaveforTAIGENonthe11thwiththedetailsoftheagreement.Itisexpectedtotakeabouttwoweeks.
a See III, 1075.'ChaoChen-shouConfidanteofGen.YenHsi-shan.N.ChinaArmy.ChineseArmyLeader.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1088

FROM:TO: Peking

Nanking and Shanghai

September 16,1941

Cir. # 469.

(Secret.) (Message to Tokyo # 611.)Remy#5914.
ThefollowingisconfidentialinformationgivenmebyHAYASIwhoarrivedinTaiyuanon

the 15th.

1.AccompaniedbystaffofficersSIGEZAKI:TSUKIYAMAoftheFirstArmy;andTSU-CHIDA;theChiefofStaffoftheNorthChinaArmy,TANABE(HAYASIalsoaccompanied
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the group), together with the Governor of the Shansi Province who had arrived at Fenchengb
previously,conferredonthe8thwiththepartyheadedbyCHOSHOJU'representingENd.

However, no agreement was signed on that day because much time was spent in exchanging
telegramsbetweenCHOandENconcerningthequestionsoftheNorthwesternBusinesscon-cernandofthereturnoftheDoHoRailway.Afterdecidingthatthedetailsshouldbedisposed

of by a commission consisting of both Japanese and Chinese experts in the future, an armi-sticeagreementwassignedbetweenthetwopartiesat11:00A.M.onthe11th.
2.ItseemsthatthoseonthesideofENwishtohavetheirforcesincreasedto300,000or500,000men(theyclaimthattheyhaveatpresent17,butinrealitytheyprobablyhave50,000or60,000men).Butthisisnomorethananideal;itwouldtakemanymonthsbeforeit

could be realized. In supplying military funds and materials, the form to be followed is the

sameasyouhaveindicatedinyourtelegram..,3.AlthoughtheJapanesehaverequestedENtoannouncethefactthathehadseveredhis

relations with Chungking and the fact of Japanese-Chinese joint action as soon as the Japa-
nese representatives signed the armistice agreement, it is the desire of those on his side that

theannouncementbeissuedafterthedistributionoftheShansiArmyintovarioussections

of the province (so that they could cooperate with the Japanese forces), and after disposal has
beenmadeofthequestionofthetreatmenttobegiventotheCentralArmyandtothe8thRouteArmy.Itisexpectedthatallthiswilltakeseveralmonthstoaccomplish.

4.ItisplannedtousethemainpoweroftheShansiArmyforpoliticalpurposes.TheJapa-nesedonotattachmuchmilitaryimportancetothearmy.Thevalueofthemoveliesinthe

fact that they have succeeded in embracing EN's political influence and in the fact that they
arenowinapositiontoinfluencethroughhimbothYUHSUEHCHUNG"andFUTSUOIf(theyexpecttocontinuetoinstituteplansofthisnature).Economically,theywillbeableto

appeal to Chinese traders in distant places through the financial interest in Shansi, and they
believethatthiswouldmakeaturningpointinthedisposaloftheChinaincident,etc.,etc.

Relayed to Shanghai and , Hong Kong.

.See III, 1087.
bIn Shansi Province.'CHAOCHEN-SHOD,Commanderofthe8thArmy.
"Probably YEN HSI-SHAN, member of the Central Executive Yuan and Commander of the Shansi Army.
'Governor ofthe Hopeh Province and member ofthe Military Commission ofthe Nationalist Government.

'Chairman of the Suiyuan Province and Commander ofthe 37th Division.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 1089

FROM:TO: Nanking

Tokyo

September 12, 1941

#646.

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyour#393Q.
SinceJuneoflastyear,WANGCHING-WEIhasbeenconferringwiththeauthoritiesoftheJointArmyCommand.TheArmyauthorities,whosentletterstoENbonseveraloccasionshaveIfENgoestowar,wethinkitwillbesatisfactorytogivehimnotonlytherankofChairmanoftheMilitaryCouncil,butalsothatofVice-ChiefoftheGovernment.Theauthor-itiesoftheJointArmyCommandalsoareintotalagreementwiththesecondpointinyour

message concerning the conclusion of the war. Accordingly, with regard to the disbursement
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1,000,000 yuan from the secret funds in addition to the 12,000,000 yuan. It seems that they
promised disbursement covering a period of three months.)

information.

"Not available. for
ofthe Shansi Army, ,

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1090

September 9, 1941

Circular # 1973.

Tokyo to Nanking # 395.

yen will be disbursed, and further study will be given to the matter of other necessary expendi-
tures to follow.

(2) This amount of 30,000,000 yen will be considered a refund in an amount equal to the
reserves, for foreign loans and reparations moneys that have been accumulated by the affi-
liated six banks in North China, since 30 March 1940, the time of the setting up of the National
Government and the Yokohama Specie Bank will lend this money to the responsible Japa-

for drawing upon these funds will be decided upon separately.

(3) In connection with the preceding paragraph, the foreign loan money of the six banks in
North China which has accumulated in Shanghai Maritime Customs incomes since 30 March

1940, when the National Government was set up, will for the time being, be held by the Specie
Bank, in Chinese currency in an amount equal to the said allotment of 30,000,000 dollars, as a
special reserve fund of the six banks.

the National Government, it will be understood that this will not interfere with changes being
made in the parties to the contract.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 1091

September 8,1941

#630.

Reyour #376".

I quite agree with you in what you say. It is regrettable that delay in the b\.'siness on the part
of the reserve bank has caused the Japanese authorities inconvenience. I, personally,willseetoitthatthe
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
bENSHAKUZAN,KanaspellingYENSHI-SHAN,MemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuanandCommander 

hereafteradvisorsdirecttheworkmorecarefully. 

expendituresregardingthismatter,itistruethatWANGCHING-WEIimmediatelyhisconsent.(AccordingtoexplanationthetheArmyauthorities,theyfirstofofofallgavegave Furthermore,wehavereceivedrepresentationsonsuccessiveoccasionsauthoritiesofthetheJointArmyCommandandfromfromAdvisorKAGESAwithregardto,Foryour FROM:TokyoTO:ShanghaiandPeking (1)InregardCentralChinaoperations,forthethepresent,nottotoexceed30,000,000 neseongroundwhoaredirectingworkofthethetheyenloan(?).Thedefiniteconditionsetc. (4)TheintentthiswillmadeclearGovernment.IfNationalNationalGovernmentdesiresrefundingbebedoneinformofofatransactionfromthethethethetheSpecieBanktototo FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo 



Astotheplanofsettlementwhichyougaveinyourtelegram,ifyouaregoingtomakeitcon-

ditional, it would be necessary to have such terms that would harmonize with the actual situ-

ationandbeeffective,aswellasadaptable.WiththisinviewIamhavingAdvisorAOKIgotoShanghaionthe11th.Willyou,therefore,seewhathesuggestsanddiscussthematter

with him.

Please contact the East Asia Development Bureau in a manner which you think best.

"See III, 1080-1081.

Trans. 9-12-41

..
No. 1092

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking

September 8, 1941

#388.CORRECTEDTRANSLATION.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
According to talks between the Japanese and the British, some time near the end of this

month (precise date uncertain, but appreciably earlier than estimated), because of the evacu-
ationofJapanesefromEurope,aJapaneseship(nameuncertain,butitwillbeafirst-rateboat)willleaveforLisbon.IsnotAmbassadortoGermany,RISEIGOaofthePeople'sGovern-
ment,togetherwithhisparty,expectingtogobythisboat?Afteryouhavemadeinquiry,pleaseletmeknowatonce.(Therearenorestrictionsastothenumberofpassengers.)"LlSHENG-WU.

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 1093

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

September 9, 1941

#392.Remy#388a.
Ithasbeendecidedtohavethesaidship(theAsamaMaru)sailfromYokohama(?)onthe20thdirectlyforLisbonbywayofDurban(?).(Duetolackoftime,itwillnotcallatShanghai.)WedesiretohaveLiSheng-wuandallotherswhodesiretoembarkmakeimmediatepre-parationssothattheywillnotmisstheboat."Notavailable.

Trans. 9-13-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1094

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo

September 9,1941

#633.

Secret.Reyour#392".
IammakinginquiriesinregardtoChina'sattitude.However,inordertogototheirpostsinGermanyandItaly,itwillbenecessarytopassthroughcountrieswhichhavenotextendedrecognitionb.Pleasewireastowhethertherewillbeanydifficultyovervisasornot.

. See ill, 1093.'ToNanking...

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 1095

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo

(Secret.)

September 12, 1941

#642.Reyour(#396?).
I immediately transmitted the information to the Chinese, and I was informed that althoughRITAlCHI"willnotbeintimeforthesailing,severalmembersofhisofficeareexpectedtosail.

Ishallwireyouassoonasthenumberhasbeendecided.Iamsendingyouthismuchat

present..PossiblysameasRiSei-go,NankingAmbassadortoGermany.
Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1096

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Nanking

September 12, 1941

#3.

Remy#1."Onthe12thANDOchidedPRUNASbyremarkingthatGermanyhadalreadycometoanagreementunderwhichanewChineseAmbassadortoBerlinhadrecentlysailedonaJapanese

ship for Europe and adding that he wondered what was the reason for Italy's delay in reaching
a similar agreement.

PRUNASrepliedthatthetruthwasthattherehadbeensuchapilingupofaffairsinconnectionwiththeneworderinEuropethattheysimplyhadnotgottenaroundtoit.Ofcourse,hesaid,thereisnoobjectiontotheap'pointmentofaChineseAmbassador,andthematterwillbeimmediatelylookedintoandpushedforward.
Relayed to Tokyo.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-17-41
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~o. 1097

September 16, 1941

#658.to
Since the People's Government is making plans in anticipation of sending its newly appointed

our residents, I want you to keep on using your influence to procure an agreement as quickly
as possible.

.See ill, 1096.

Trans. 9-21-41

No. 1098

September 18,1941

#285.

(Circular) (Message to Tokyo # 662.)

much as he has received from the Italian Government, on the evening of the 17th, an agreement

requested that since the personnel who are to be sent to Eul,'ope will be decided at once, he
would like to have the Japanese authorities arrange to have them take a Japanese steamer.aretogoto

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 1099

will be sent to Nanking to be stationed there as a Charge d'Affaires accredited to the People's(Ia
Trans. 9-19-41
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FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo (MessageRome#2.)Reyour#3a.
ambassadortohispostbytheAsamaMaru,whichisscheduledtobeusedsoontoevacuate FROM:NankingTO:Peking TheChiefoftheForeignOfficehassentmeconfidentialinformationtotheeffectthatinasconcerningGOGAlSEI,thematterwouldbereferredtothepoliticalcouncilonthe18thandhewouldappointGOGAlSEIAmbassadortoItalyinadayortwo.Atthesametimehe 

(TheimportantmembersexpectedJapanfirstandthenembark.)" 

FROM:NankingSeptember16,1941TO:Tokyo#660.RecentlytheGermanGovernmentaddressedusaformalnoticetotheeffectthatFISSHAAa Government.believethatregularAmbassadorwillnotbesentforsometimetocome.)
"FISCHER. 



No. 1100

September 23, 1941

#416.

Message from Berlin as # 1170 on the 22nd.

Secret.For
decided to appoint him to that post, that procedure for the agreement is being taken, and
that, as soon as the appointment has been definitely decided upon, he expected to go to his
post probably by way of South America. "

Relay to Nanking.

"Counselor at Japanese Embassy in Berlin.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1101

Nanking

Tokyo

September 26, 1941

#676.Remy
It has been decided that he should serve as a Commercial Attache in Berlin as well as in

and later be sent to Berlin and be made Charge d'Affaires. I understand that this

by him to Germany.

"See III, 1095.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1102

Nanking

Tokyo

September 25, 1941

#673.Re#
plans for the departure of the Nanking Government's Ambassador to Germany.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-30-41
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FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking sometimeAmbassadorSTAHMERhasbeentellingmethathewouldliketobeappointed

AmbassadortoChina.IunderstandhetoldKASEaonthe22ndthatithasbeententatively FROM:TO: 

#642a.
SinceatthistimeitisimpossibletodispatchRISEIGO,itisplannedtosendasecretary. decisionwascommunicatedtoCharged'AffairesFISCHERonthe25thandthentransmitted FROM:TO: 

your396a.
PleasereplyifthetimeoftheAsamaMaru'sdeparturefromYokohamahasbeenchanged.Whenthenamesofthepartyaredecidedwewillwireyou.Thisiswantedinconnectionwith 



No. 1103

FROM:NankingTO:TokyoRemy#684a.October 1, 1941

#685.PleasemakethefollowingreservationsontheAsamaMaru:
TheAmbassador,lIstclassticket.MinisterLi(accompaniedbyhisdaughter),21stclasstickets.SecretaryTang(accompaniedbyhiswifeandbaby),21stclasstickets.
Secretary Feng (accompanied by his son and wife), 31st class tickets.
Other secretaries (single), 61st class tickets.
Attendants, 3 3rd class tickets.Sendingtheabovebyairmail.Willwireanychanges."Notavailable.

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 1104

FROM:TO: Nanking

Tokyo

'\
September 26,1941

Unnumbered.

In order to welcome the Chief of the Shanghai Liaison Branch and other officials attending
thepresentconference,therewasabanquetinhonorofChiefWANG.Inthecoursethereof,WANGtoldmethathehadreceivedarequestfromcertainofhisimportantofficialsthattheybeallowedtocometointerviewhimaboutthe30th;thatis,nextweek.Hesaidthatbeyond

any doubt, the question of the Japanese-American negotiations would come up, and he would

like to know what to say to them.

NowIamveryanxiousthatWANG'sgovernmententertainnomisgivingsconcerningthesenegotiations,andformyowninformation,Ithinkyououghttoletmeknowjustwhatourattitudetowardthosenegotiationsis.Iwouldalsolikeforyoutowiremewhatthecontents

of the KONOYE messagewas.Pleasewiremebackimmediately.ItseemsthatnotlongagowhenChiefWANGwasinTokyo,PremierKONOYEsaidtohim,
"ThenegotiationswiththeUnitedStatesarenotmakingmuchprogress."Iwould,therefore,liketoadviseWANGonsubsequentdevelopments.Isaid,"DoyouthinkthereareanyobjectionstoourdealingwithCHIANGthroughtheUnitedStates?"andWANGreplied,"No,therearenoobjections."Headded,however,repeatedly,"Letusbecarefulwhatkind

of a peace is made." I said, "I think that it is up to us to be very careful to see that the
United States, in working out a joint policy with Japan and China, does not upset our plans for
a new order in East Asia. That should be the premise upon which the negotiations are based,
inmyopinion."TheChiefreplied,"Youareabsolutelyright."Nowhemayquestionmefurtheronthissubject,andIamnotinapositionasyettomake

any reply.

Trans. 10-1-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1105

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo

Strictly Secret.1.Asyouknow,STAHMERwasrecentlyappointedAmbassadortoChina.BOLTZE,former
Counselor to the German Embassy in Tokyo, has been appointed Counselor to the Embassy in

China;sohasBORCHERS,whowasformerlyConsulGeneralinNewYork,butthelatterwillresideinShanghai.FISCHERhasbeenchosenasConsulGeneralinShanghai.BORCHERShas
alreadyleftandSTAHMERandBOLTZEwillleaveBerlinonthe10th,takinganItalianplaneonthe17thfromSpaintoSouthAmericathencetheywillheadforJapanononeofourships...

2.STAHMER'sappointmentwasdecideduponbyHITLER,whohaseveryconfidencethathisappointeewillcarryouttheChancellor'spolicytowardChinaandwillworkinunisonwithJapan.Theotherappointmentsweremadeforthereasonsmentionedinmy#843".
3.STAHMERhasbeenengagedindiplomaticworkeversincetheestablishmentofthe

Ribbentrop office, however, this is the first time he has served as a foreign diplomat. For that

reasonheiszealousandexcited.HeisanxioustoclampdownontheoldGermandiplomatsinChinaandputintoforceanentirelynewpolicybaseduponthespiritoftheThree-power

alliance. I do not need to tell you that he is the best man that could have been chosen for he is
ourbestGermanfriend,butontheotherhandtheold-schoolGermansinChinaarewellrootedandthesparksmayflywhenheencountersthem.Wehaveseenthathappentimeandagain.

Please bear this in mind and arrange to have him given proper advice.

Please send to the proper military officers. Please send to Nanking.

October 2, 1941
# 1203.

. See III, 110SA.

Trans. 10-4-41

No. 1105A

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo July 4, 1941

#843.

Onthe3dAmbassadorSTAHMER,whohadgonetoItalyforachangeofair,returnedandIwenttoseehimforalittletalk.Isaid:"InGermanconsulatesandotherdiplomaticestablishmentsthroughoutChinatherearemanystubbornpro-Chineseofficialswhohavebeentherealltoomanyyears.YouhaverecognizedtheWANGregimenowandthissituationdoesnotcoincidewithwhatistobeexpected.IwantyounowtodischargeallthesesuperannuatedofficialsandreplacethemwithnewbloodwhichismoreimbuedwiththespiritofNationalSocialismus."STAHMERreplied:"Igothelimitinagreeingwiththefeelingyouexpress.IshallsubmitthismattertoForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandendeavortoremedythissituationassoonaspossible."WillyoupleasewiremebackimmediatelythenamesoftheGermanofficialsintheconsulatesandotherdiplomaticestablishmentsinChinawhichare

not in harmony with the policy of the Japanese Imperial Government.

Trans. 7-17-41
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No. 1106

October 3, 1941

#691.

contacts and relationship with us. However, in view of the fact that the Germans here have

particular attention to their reception in Tokyo before their embarkation. They are scheduled
to arrive there so that they can have several days in Tokyo, so please arrange to give them
the proper guidance.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1107

October 7,1941

#436.Remy#
This has been relayed to Shanghai.

,aReship
Trans. 10-9-41

No. 1108 toN# October 13, 1941

#099.

Shanghai to Tokyo as # 1875.

According to intelligence secured by a spy from elements connected with the Blue Shirts
here, the Chungking military committee is secretly sending a committee of five to Nan-

government. This group has reached Shanghai via Hong Kong, and plan soon to make under-
cover entry into Nanking.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 1109

October 16, 1941

#710.

(Part 3 of 3".)is
that, in order to have a thoroughgoing bona fide agreement, his regime must be taken into
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FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo IhavespokentotheAmbassadorandtoMinisterLiregardingtheirfuturereceptionsand beeninconstanttouchwiththemandhavebeenbuildingthemup,itmightbewelltopay FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking 

418".
ItwillbeimpossiblefortheAsamaMarutosailonschedule.Thisisforyourinformation. schedules. 

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Peking Shanghaiankingas344. 
kingtoinvestigatetherumorsthatYenHsi-shanhasrecentlygoneovertotheNanking FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo 

SUMMARY:ChiefWANGmuchconcernedovernegotiationsbetweenTokyoandWashington.Hesays 



I

consideration. In other words, the agreement with the United States must be more or less of
a Tri-Partite affair, and on all important points, particularly points relating to China and,

that certain revisions may have to be made, upon which he should be consulted; otherwise,

Nanking Government is included in such a pact, not only would it be more comprehensive, but
also more effective.

Nanking should be contacted fully on all matters relating to the United States.

'Parts 1 and 2 of 3 not available. "

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1110

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#759.tothebetoin

are likewise versed merely in the old-fashioned systems), the code and telegraphic duties
which have of late suddenly become complicated. Since I would like to have this done in

remaining here longer.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 1111

August 16, 1941

#493.to#
Offices furnished with the code are as follows: United States, Mexico, Manila, England,

France, Germany, Italy, Turkey, Switzerland, Manchukuo, Peking, Nanking, Shanghai,isto
Trans. 8-19-41

No. 1112

Peking, Bangkok and Berne.

August 16, 1941
Circular # 1839.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
stillmoreparticularly,totheWANGregime,WANGshouldbeconsulted.WANGdeclares hedoesnotseehowatrulyofficialunderstandingcanbereachedwithWashington.Ifthe NojustreasoncanbefoundforrejectingWANG'sclaims.Therefore,itisthoughtthat FROM:TO: AfterCourierNOMOTO,nowinyourcity,finisheshispresentwork(officialdocuments

addressedforeignofficewilltakenJapancareofCourierKITANO,whowillleave
onboardtheNitiranMaru)Iwouldliketohavehimremaininyourcityforamonthortwoandhavehim,inadditiontoassistingtelegraphicwork,instruct,togetherwithYAMAGUCHI(whoisversedonlyintheold-fashionedsimplecodesystems),allthemembersofthisoffice(who ordertobereadyforanyemergency,IrequestthatpermissionbegrantedforNOMOTO's FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia 

Referyourmessage796.Hankow,Tientsin,Canton,HongKong,Siam,andHanoi.WhenNOMOTOgoingSingapore? 
FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking,Hankow,Shanghai,Canton,Hsinking,Tientsin, 



The consulate-General in Batavia has discontinued the use of the code. I
mitted from the U.S. to Mexico and from Switzerland to England, France, Germany, Italy

and Turkey.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 1113

Tokyo

Batavia

August 6, 1941
#456.

to conclude an agreement having to do with the circulation of 'funds. In regard to this, they

East Indies authorities by IMAGAWAa.

However, there is one thing that you must remember and that is that they have already
established the Central Afolhb Japan Trade. I believe that it is going to be extremely

establishment of new accounts should it become necessary.

have them proceed. In addition to these, goods contracted for between Japanese and
Netherlands East Indies companies should be cleared up (up to and including August 1st).
Therefore, contracts for goods by both parties, the Netherlands East Indies and Japan, should
be filled.

even though guilders are classified as free, the situation can hardly be said to be auspicious.
In addition, at the same time, for the Netherlands East Indies authorities to conclude pur-
chases of goods they alone wish, is senseless. (Among the various items listed in the final

palm oil, tannin products, sugar, rubber, tin, bauxite, nickel ore, manganese ore, zogymenC,
castor beans, raw quinine, processed quinine, petroleum, , scrap iron, pitch coke,
tomitme, sisal', etc. Their proposals permitted the payment of prices for purchase of these
products.) (With regard to the payment of petroleum costs in guilders, the Mitsui is at the

are reached, I shall advise you by wire.)

objection in complying with their requests.
a. Should Item 2 above be impossible to secure and Item 1 impossible to realize, results

realization possible.
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wantthistrans-FROM:TO: TheMinistryofFinanceandtheauthoritiesoftheYokohamaSpecieBankareveryanxious wouldlike,onthebasisofthefollowingfourpoints,toinsistuponthe"A"accountremaining"free"asheretofore.WewouldliketohavetheseproposalspresentedtotheNetherlands difficulttorestorethe"A"accounts;therefore,shouldtheystronglyopposetheirrestorationIdonotthinktherewouldbeanyobjectiontoyourmakingtheconcessiontoagreetothe 1.Theshipsrequestedinmy#439<,havingalreadybeencontractedfor,wewouldliketo 2.AslongastheNetherlandsIndiesauthoritieswillnotpermitexportofgoodstoJapan, NetherlandsEastIndiesreplyhandedovertousJune6th,were:corn,coprad,cassavaroot', presenttimeconductingnegotiationsinTokyowithRAandSUoAssoonassomedecisions 3.Shouldthese"A"accountsbecome,----

----

4.WithregardtoIMAGAWA'swiretotheYokohamaSpecieBank,#9,dispatchedAugust4th,concerningthematterofyenexchangecoverage,Idonotthinkthattherewillbeany willbeunsatisfactory.Therefore,Iwouldliketohaveyoudoyourverybesttomaketheir 



your negotiations, please advise us frequently how you are getting along with these negotiations.

bEnglish spelling.

'Not available. oftheup
'Kana spelling.fAofgAroota

Trans. 8-11-41

No; 1114

Batavia

Tokyo

7 August 1941
#765.

(Foreign Office Secret.)

1. In the final analysis, the talks revolving around the currency situation between ImagawaandareN
Hofstraaten and Kotani also present.

dispatch, also.)

Hofstraaten officially stated that the Netherlands East Indies is prepared to liquidate all of
the frozen assets with the exception of an amount equivalent to the losses sustained by
merchants of the Netherlands East Indies, on condition that the assets thus liquidated be used

for payments of purchases made in the Netherlands East Indies. In the event that it is
impossible to apply all of the liquidated funds on local purchases, some other means of
disposition shall be settled upon. (The details shall be discussed at conferences which will be
held in the near future; settlement through bahts or Shanghai dollars will be given considera-

merchants, which will be kept in a "frozen" condition for the time being, will also gradually
be liquidated.b.Reof

Hofstraaten states that their attitude with regard to this will be determined and Japan will
be notified of the details thereof at the earliest possible moment. In connection with this, he

would appreciate being advised as to the extent to which Japan is prepared to permit exports
of merchandise to the Netherlands East Indies in the future. (Please come to a speedy decision

on this point.)The
PENNINKU

cabled his government that the stock which the Dutch merchants had on hand for which
payments had already been made but which had not been loaded on ships, amounted to three
million yen worth. (There is considerable difference in this figure with those cabled to
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b.Sincewewouldliketohavethedispositionofourshipsparallelthedecisionsreachedin "MemberoftheYokohamaSpecieBank.dThedriedkernelcoconut,brokenforexport.varietyhemp.whichyieldsnutritiousstarch.

" 

FROM:TO: PURENAA,controller,other.EJ.-Japaneseeconomicrelations.I,therefore,deemed
itwouldbetotheinterestofallconcernedifdiscussionswereheldwithChiefofBureau Thearrangementsweremadeandforthreehoursduringthismorningandafternoon,themenconferred.Theoutlineofdiscussionisreportedbelow.(PleaserefertotheSpecieBank a.Reabandoningofthe"freezing"order: tion,hesaid.)HeaddedthatthesumequivalenttothelossessustainedbytheDutch 

maximumNetherlandsEastIndiesgoodswhichcanbepurchased. 
c.RetransactionsofDutchmerchantsinJapan. Dutchmerchantshavecontractedforthepurchaseof180,000,000yenworthofJapanese

goods.Ofthis,paymentshadbeenmadeonanamountsomewherebetweenfifteenandtwentytwomillionyen,atthetimeofthe"freezing"order.ConsulGeneral 



ImagawafromtheSpecieBank.We,therefore,requestedtheDutchtomakefurtherinvestiga-tions.Wewouldappreciateyourcheckingourfiguresonceagainandadvisinguswiththe

minimum loss of time.)

d.Repetroleum.Atpresent,theJapanRisingSunisobligatedtopaytheBPMbetweenoneandahalfandtwomillionU.S.dollars.TheDutchadviseusthatourfrozenfundscouldbeliquidated

for making this payment.

e.Heretofore,thelocalExchangeBureauwouldnotgrantpermissiontotheSpecieBanktomakenewpaymentsonpetroleumtotheBPM.Throughthenegotiationsconductedtoday,

permit has now been granted by the Exchange Bureau.

f.Therewereindications,aswaspointedoutintheSpecieBankdispatch,thattheSpecie

Bank would be considerably hampered in transacting busines~ due to planned interferences.

However,asaconsequenceoftoday'stalks,theDutchauthoritieshavedecidedtopermitthelocalbranchofficeoftheSpecieBanktousefundsithasonitshands(theBaccount)tomakeadvancestoexportersandinotherwaysengageindomesticcreditenterprises.They

also agreed to the following plan: About thirty to forty thousand guilders will be liquidated
fromtheAaccount;anewDaccountwillbeestablishedfortheSpecieBank;fromthisD

account, the aforementioned advance~ payments to exporters will be withdrawn and placedintheCaccount,thusmakingpossiblethecontinuanceofbusinesstransactions.
g.Wearescheduledtoconferinthenearfutureastothedispositionofthe"Japantrace??"

account. (Translator's note: This paragraph badly garbled-contents gussed at.)
h.TheDutchhaveunofficiallyagreedtomaintainthestatusquoinsofarastheexchangemarketisconcerned.Thedetailsarescheduledtobedecidedonthe8th.
i. With regard to reviving the currency agreement, the Dutch express their willingness and

preparednesstocooperatewithusthedrawingupsomenewagreementwhichwilltakethe

place of the old agreement.

2.Asmaybeclearlyseenbytheabove,theDutchareshowingconsiderableunderstand-

ing and willingness to dispose of the various problems which are confronting us. Will you
please,therefore,givetheDutchbanksandmerchantsthepermitsnecessaryforthemtocontinuetotransactbusiness,aswellastoshowthemasmuchcourtesyasispossibleunder

the circumstances.

3. I received your message # 456" dated this day. I shall give the subject referred to therein
mycarefulstudyafterwhichIshallsubmitmyhumbleopinionsconcerningit.

.See III, 1113.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 1115

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 8,1941
#782.Remy#765".Today,the8th,weheldoursecondconversation.

1.Withregardtoparagraph3ofthecaptionmessage,HOOGSTRATEN,Chiefofthe

Commerce Bureau, made the statement that Netherlands East Indies companies in Japanhadbalancesalreadycontractedforintheexcessof190,000,000yen.Ofthisamount,3,000,000
yen has already been paid on the contract amounts.
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KOTANIbandIMIGAWAb,representingus,pointedoutoneaftertheotherthatthosesumsweretoolargetobebelieved.Asaresultofthesestatements,HOOGSTRATENspokeupandsaid:"AccordingtoawirewhichwehavereceivedfromourConsulGeneralinKobe,

PBc, orders in the amount of 50,000,000 yen have already been contracted for and payment
hasbeenmadeinadditiontothisof3,000,000yen,makingagrandtotalof53,000,000yenworthoforderswhichhave'passedoverhisdesk.Now,ifthesefiguresarecorrect,whatareyougoingtodoaboutit?"Tothis,Ireplied:"AtthepresenttimeweareincorrespondencewithTokyoandthereforeIamnotatlibertytomakeanystatement.Butthefiguresyouhavequotedaremuchtoolargeeventoconsider."Therefore,inorderthatwemayputintoeffect

paragraphs 1 and 2 of your # 456d with regard to these amounts, since it is of vital necessity,
please make a careful investigation as to the accuracy and details making up these figures

andwiremeimmediately.'2.AstheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentistakingasimilarlinetothatmentionedinparagraph5ofmycaptionmessage,theBankofFormosaandtheMitsuiBank,too,have

agreed to begin business in this wise. However, it has been decided that only the YokohamaSpecieBankwillhandlethe"D"accounts.
PleaserefertoIMIGAWA'swiretoYokohamaSpecieBankwithregardtothedetailsofthe

conversations carried on today.Pleasebaseyourconsiderationsonthiswireaswellasmycaptionwire.
Relayed to and -----.

.See ill, 1114.
6Japanese in Batavia on trade missions.<Kanaabbreviation.
dSee ill, 1113.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 1116

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

August 8, 1941
#463.Repart2ofmy#4560.

WehavereceivedthefollowingintelligencereportfromtheFuelBureauwithregardtothe

payment of petroleum prices:

1.AccordingtoawirewhicharrivedatMitsui'sherefromMitsuiinBatavia,withregardto

the cargo of the tankers, ZuiyoMaru, Teiyo Maru and San Diego Maru which are sailing to the
Netherlands East Indies now, the Netherlands Indies government has indicated its stand

thatthefreightquestionisonewhichshouldbedecidedbytheNewYorkPurchasePermit

Control. .

2.Consequently,wedemandedthattheyfurnishapermitinNewYork;andtheyreplied

by wire that they could see no prospect for permits for crude oil at this time.
3.Now,withregardtoarrangingforpermits,theYokohamaSpecieBankandMitsuifinditnecessarytoobtainduplicatepermits;andatthesametime,Iunderstandthattheydonot

have hopes of obtaining them.4.Thisbeingthesituation,wehavehadthetankerspostponedeparture.
.Seeill,I113.

Trans. 8-13-41
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No. 1117

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

August 8, 1941
#464.

The gist of your instructions are reasonable, and so I immediately decided to exempt

among the interested foreigners connected with Holland and the Dutch East Indies, which

conversations of the Financial Department authorities. Today, the 8th, I enforced, the same

day it was proclaimed, the notification of the Finance Ministry. (Refer to the above separate# ofat
Please transmit your caption message, the contents of this message together with the

separate wire to Soerabaya, Makassar, Menado, and Medan.

"See III, 1123.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1118

Batavia (Ishizawa)

Tokyo

August 10, 1941
#794.

The system of conscripting natives, as I have frequently told you, has caused a deep rift
between the Government and the native leaders. I was surprised at the effect this is having

native newspapers in order to get them to refute arguments against our establishment of anewin
and they suggested the following topics for discussion at the mass meeting soon to be held:1.toofain2.Theofto
successive days, saying that in time of crisis, rather than to quarrel and quibble, the natives
ought to cooperate with the Government.

The blate on declared that the natives show quite capable organization and that
native troops are in no wise inferior. This, I imagine, is to bolster native morals and bring
about loyalty to the Government.

I think that Japanese officials ought to pay very close atten.tion to the question of the natives
in the Netherlands Indies.

'Netherlandish newspaper.

Trans. 8-30-41
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partiallytherestrictionsonactivitiesandreportsthatweremadetocontroltransactions wereresultofaconferencewiththoseprincipleparties.LastnightIpublishedthetheFROM:TO: soIgaveeconomicassistancenativesocietiesopposingtheGovernment,wellasastotosuch ThebranchoftheGerindoaParty,however,heldameetingatonAugust4th Thenativelanguagenewspaper"Kubangunan"asupportedtheseproposalsonseveral 

StrictlySecret.Reyour#749a.message464.)Therefore,pleasetakeadvantagethisyourowndiscretion. 
orderEastAsia.OppositionJapan'sestablishmentneworderEastAsia.forbiddingJapaneseentertheIslands."Kanaspelling. 



No. 1119

Batavia (Ishizawa)

Tokyo

August 18,1941
#840.my

to be held in Batavia in October. They resolved to make the principal theme of the dis-

to bring Indonesia under her influence just like China and French Indo-China. This, they

threatens democracy throughout the whole South Seas. It was resolved, therefore, (1) that
the Government should align a democratic popular front embracing all Indonesia; (2) that

necessity of such a front; and (3) that a Gerindo volunteer army should be established.

laborers. Heretofore their opposition to the Government has been strong and among theare
Relayed to Canberra, Bangkok, Hanoi, , and Manila.

aSee III, 1118.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 1120

Tokyo

Batavia

August 11, 1941
#479.1.Re"c"of(2)of#

If Japanese business houses and individuals in the Netherlands East Indies are permittedwearetointhe
can be placed on deposit in Japanese currency in Japan. (Under our currency control system,

along these lines.EastintheDinthe
plans leaking out to our nationals residing there.)2.Re1ofmy#a.

The Netherlands East Indies authorities seem to indicate considerable agitation over our

export control order of 7 July because of the alleged losses inflicted on Dutch merchants in
Japan. It is our opinion, however, that our merchants in Netherlands East Indies must
have sustained losses too, due to the enacting of the export licensing system. Please,
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORRe#794a.
membersthereverymanywhohavebeenpunishedbybanishment.
paragraphyourmessage792a.preparedreciprocatemannerdescribedbelow:Indiesaccountsamemanner.paragraphmessage471 

FROM:TO: On16thBataviabranchthethetheGerindobPartyconvenedofofitsmembersandheldaregionalconference,draftingcertainproposalstobediscussedintheirmassmeeting cussionsthefactthatJapanallyingherselfwithNaziFascistnationsandandisisplanning held,contravenesprincipleofdemocracyfosteredbythetheGerindoParty,wellasas GerindoPartyshouldarousepeoplebydirectactivitiestoaconsciousnessofthethethe Thispartyiscomposed10,000people,madeupmostlyofofthelowerclassesandFROM:TO: placetheirbankdepositsinSpecieBank'sBfromwhenceitistransferredthetheDaccountaccountenablethemtotototobeusedasadvancesonexportsandpaymentsforpetroleum, WeshallconferwithMinistriesconcernedtrytotoevolvesomeplanbywhichthethefunds thistransactionis,inactuality,prohibited.)We

feelsurethatsomethingcanbedone Willyouplease,therefore,continuenegotiatepermitsissuedfortransferenceDaccountaspreviouslydescribed.AlsohavehavehaveImakawaImakawaobtaintheirapprovaltotototoallowingthethethedepositingofprofitsfromJapaneseenterprisesinNetherlands Pleaseadviseusoutcomethethenegotiations.(Pleasepreventanywordofofofthese 



therefore, make investigations on this matter of our merchants there and use your findings
as arguments in our behalf in the negotiations.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1121

FROM:TO: Batavia (Japanese Consul)

Tokyo

August 13, 1941
#806.

Secret outside of Department.

With your #479" and #471b in mind and considering the progress of negotiations thus
far, after conferring with Imagawa, I thought it would be well to approach the Dutch with the

suggestionsgiveninmy#807basourproposals,andIdecidedyesterdaytohaveKotaniandImagawabepresentinthe4thsittingofourconversations,andwemetforthreehoursfrom5till8p.m.Themaintrendofourconversationwasasfollows:Icouldperceivethatthe

Dutch would have some changes to suggest in regard to the final settlement of the problem.

ThedetailsoftheconversationyouwillpleasegetfromImagawa'sdispatchtotheSpecie

Bank.
.~(1)Beforeenteringuponthediscussionoftheproposalsgiveninmyseparatemessage,IthoughtitwouldbewelltofirsturgethemtoreflectuponthecoursetheN.EJ.Govern-

ment has recently taken, so I had Kotani lay emphasis upon the following three points: (a)
TheostensiblereasonfortheN.E.I.Government'sputtingintoeffectthisfreezingactwastotryto"cover"thelossof190,000,000yenremainingoncontractsalreadymadeand12,000,000
guilders of freight which has been paid for by Dutch merchants in Japan, but which has not
been shipped yet. However, there are great discrepancies in these figures, and of course
itisveryinconvenienttohaveusedsuchafeeblebasisforaction.Butevennowwhentheabsurdityofthereasonputforthhasbeenclearlydemonstrated,wecannotunderstandwhynothingisdonetorevokethesaidfreezingact.(b)TheN.EJ.Governmenthadaffirmedthat

they were prepared to cooperate in the concluding of some agreement to take the place of the
old exchange agreement, and it is most inexcusable for them now to unilaterally abolish
theoldagreement.(c)WhileontheonehandwehavebeentryingtomeettheDutchentire

front export license system, to have them on the other hand put into effect (the freezing act ?)
whichweunderstoodtheydidbecausetheythoughtouradvanceintoFrenchIndo-ChinawasadirectthreattotheNetherlandsEastIndiesweregretmorethanwecansay.(2)TothisHofstraatenrepliedashestatedinourconversationtheotherday(aspermy

# 713C)that was put into effect because of , but that he did recognize the point
about the figures given, and explained that he merely used the figures at hand and wanted us
to understand that he did not maliciously give such figures.

(3)Wethentookupthemainproblem,andIpresentedthesuggestionsgiveninmyseparatemessage,andControlBoardDirectorHofstraatengavehisownopinionsinregardtoitem1oftheproposalsbutinawordhestatedthatwhilehecouldnotgiveanydefinitepromisenow,untilthepolicyoftheN.EJ.Governmentinregardtotheexportlicensesystem
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is settled, it can be expected that the Government will give favorable consideration, in the
main, along the "lines" of the proposalS made, and that he himself will cooperate to -----.

.(See III, 1120)

<Jap Consul General Isizawa at Batavia urges Tokyo to decide upon fundamental policy with regard to Jap relationswithontheofa
motives of the Japs in the occupation of French Indo-China.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1122
,

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 12, 1941
#801.

Secret outside the department.

using pressure to back them up. I think this is just propaganda but it is stirring up rancor
against us Japanese so every time I get a chance I deny these rumors. Have you had any reportatallonthein
Intelligence Bureau declared that Thai is sticking to her neutrality policy and has received noanyfor
Indies Press.

ment. "
Our relations with Thai are a matter of great concern to the people here and their policywillyoume

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 1123

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

August 14, 1941
#483.Remy1.Onthe

regulatory organizations as development companies and the Export Guild articles, the sale of

for Dutch merchants to load ships up to the capacity reserved for them, and so they would
like to have the Japanese Government put an end to this sort of purchase being done by
these organizations.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR"Notavailable.N.E.I.basisconversationwithDirectorHoogstraatenduringwhichthelatterexpresseshisfearsasto 
FROM:TO: 1.Onthe12ththenewThaieseConsulGeneral,B.C.CHEEPPENSOCKcametocallonmeandIsaid,"ThenewspapersintheseIslandssaythatwearemakingdemandsonyouand morerecenteventsThai?"

TheConsulGeneralsaid,"Yes,Ihave.Ihavejustreceivedthreecodemessages.Here,letmereadthemtoyou."Theysaidineffectthatonthe8ththeChiefoftheBangkokdemandsfromcountrywhatevermilitarybases.
Isaid,"Well,IthinkitwouldbeaveryfinethingforthistobepublishedbytheNetherlands Hesaid,"notonlyamIgoingtoinformtheNetherlandsIndiesPress,butalsotheGovern-towardsuswilldependgreatlyuponourpolicytowardThai,therefore,formyinformation pleasewireimmediatelyjustwhatourintentionswithregardtoBangkokare. 

FROM:TO: #4394.12th,MinisterPAbsubmittedthefollowingrequest:
(a)AreporthascometotheeffectthatsomeJapanesefirmsaresellingtosuchexport whichhadbeenpromisedtoDutchmerchants.Nowifthisistrue,itwouldbeimpossible 



(b) Furthermore, if the organizations have already purchased articles in this manner,
they would like to have it so that the Dutch merchants to whom the sale had been promised
could repurchase the articles on the expectation that they would be able to live up to the
terms of the agreement.

ROOSU roughly as follows:

(a) That Japanese merchants had resold to the organization in question in contravention

organizations against the practice. However, in case the Dutch merchants at the time of

cancel the contracts and will freely dispose of the articles in question. Japan wishes that the
Netherlands Indies Government be fully informed of this fact.

If, because of their inability to pay, the Dutch merchants do not take over the articles,
there will be hereafter an increasing number of cases in which Japanese firms will take the
liberty of disposing of the articles as they please.

those articles which the latter had already purchased, they have no other way of doing so

of this kind be conducted on the old price level.
2. The following information was added in reference to the above:

Batavia for payments in general, agreement especially providing for actual and quick
conversion of Japan's funds for the purchase of Netherlands East Indies products-namely,
the 80,000,000 yen which the Netherlands East Indies had frozen-into payment for these

aforementioned matter has been settled.to
Trans. 8-20-41

No. 1124

Batavia

Tokyo

August 14, 1941
# 811.

Secret outside the Department.

According to intelligences, the Government in Batavia is making the following prepara-
tions for possible eventualities:

1. Commandeering by the MilitaryA.AllbyB.Anisastoof
2. Steps being taken with regard to the destruction and burning of property in the event

of an invasion by an enemy.

work have already been assigned) have been instructed to burn all of the unhulled rice.

stored grain.
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"Notavailable.'ProbablyPABST,NetherlandsMinisterTokyo.
automobilesusedandmaintainedthepeoplehavealreadybeenregistered.investigationbeingmadenumberhorses.(Thisisnowgoingon.) 

Yesterday,13th,anofficialchargeofthethematterininthisdepartmentrepliedtoDO-totheircontractsishardlypossible.Ifbyanychancetheyhavedoneso,weshallwarnthe transferencefailtotakeoverarticlesafterpayingforthem,thetheJapanesemerchantswill (b)Insuchcases,shouldDutchmerchantswishtorepurchasefromthetheorganizations exceptbypayingnewprices.TheJapaneseGovernmentcannotorderthatsmallbusiness Theonlywaywhichthisquestioncanbesettledquicklyistosettleitbyagreementinin products.Thequestionof20,000,000yen,moneywithwhichNetherlandsEastIndiesweremakepurchases(pleaserefertotomy#466"),willbediscussedafterthethethethe FROM:TO: A.AllvillagesandtownswithinthericeproducingareasJava(personsinchargeofofthis B.

Ricemillshavebeenordereddestroymillingmachinesandtotoburntheirtheir 



similarly instructed.

equipment and blast furnaces.

With regard to the evacuation of inhabitants, all of the Netherlands East Indies has been
divided up into three parts:B.in

(They are at the present time making preparations for handling the evacuation of
inhabitants from areas of this category.)

(There is no need to evacuate inhabitants from this area.)asit
Trans. 8-15-41

No. 1125

Tokyo

Batavia

August 14, 1941
#480.

Strictly secret.

B.O.M.a sent as request messages henceforth to the Fuel Bureau because the South Seas
Industrial Company has already been dissolved and its functions taken over by the
Imperial Petroleum interests.2.theto

"Please wire answers on the following questions:

"a. The contract period for prospecting being about to expire, have you secured permits for
future prospecting and mining?

"b. Not long ago you expressed the opinion that there was little hope for the time being

intelligences on this matter.
"c. You have expressed the desire to evacuate Japanese employees residing in Soerabajaonmeon

are your opinions in regard to this matter?

a Japanese concern operating in the Netherlands East Indies.
bKana spelling-they may be referring to the Sapt Company which is a Japanese subsidized company operating

in Timor.

Trans. 8-19-41
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C.Coconutprocessingplants,beanprocessingplants,andpetroleumrefinerieshavebeen D.Ironmillshavebeeninstructedtodestroytheirlathes,drillingmachines,electricA.Fightingareas
(Theyhavecompletedpreparationsfortheevacuationofinhabitantsfromtheseareasinwhichfightingwilloccur.) Possibleareaswhichmilitaryactivitiesmightbeconducted.
C.Areasinwhichfightingisunlikely... AllthosemeasureshavebeendesignatedascompulsoryGovernmentorders,andthoughtheGovernmentwillnotobstructvoluntaryevacuationofinhabitants,fromthestandpointofpublicordertheyarefollowingapolicyofnotrequiringtheevacuationofresidentsfromareasmentionedaboveuntilsuchtimebecomesnecessary. 

FROM:TO: 1.Forvariousmattersofconvenienceinhandling,wewouldliketohavewiresfromthe PleasetransmitfollowingtheB.O.M.fromtheFuelBureau. 
ofsecuringrightsfortheoperationofmachinesusedindrilling.Bringmeuptodateon schedule.Pleasesendyouropinionsthesubject."

3.ItisthoughtthatweshouldtransportasscheduledpetroleumfromtheSabtoo.What 



No. 1126

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

August 17,1941
# 821.

This telegram is a request telegram. I will begin with the business.

No. 821. Secret.TotheFuelSectionfromtheBOMheadoffice.
A.On.the11thofAugustIpresentedawrittenrequesttotheheadoftheBureauofMinesregardingexploitation(?)ofnewmineareas.Onthe13ththeDirectoroftheBureauofMines

sent back a written reply to the effect that in view of present conditions the signing of such an
agreementwasimpossible.IrequestedanaudiencewiththeDirectoroftheBureauofMines

on the 16th and received the following reply.

A.TheratificationoftheagreementregardingtheSankuriranMinesNos.6and2wouldbe

postponed to a suitable occasion.
AnotificationfromthegovernmentofBataviatotheeffectthatwhiletherewasnoobjection

to the agreement itself yet in view of the changing conditions it would be unavoidable that
the ratification be postponed.(PleasechangetheaboveAto(1)).

(2)IwiredtotheDutchGovernmentinJuneinregardtotheNo.1"A"mineinSankuriran

of 29,800 hectares and the mining agreement however there has been no answer as yet and I

have ascertained that this delay is due to the fact that the min~ter concerned is travelling and
thereforeeventhoughtherewasananswerratificationwouldbeimpossible.TheConsulGen-eralandIarescheduledtohaveaconferencewith"HO"inthenearfutureandIwillreport

the result.

B.IhavestudiedthematterofimportsanditappearsthatitwillbenecessarytohavetheapprovaloftheN.E.!.Governmentandinviewofconditionsobtainingatpresentthereis

little likelihood of obtaining this.

C.AssoonaspermissionisobtainedfromtheNavalcommanderandashipcanbefound

the nine persons are scheduled to leave.
D.Pleasedonotsendthenewminingmachineryuntiltheminingproblemissettled.

The machinery in Soerabaja is nearly all loaded for shipment here.
This is the end.
From the Communications Section to all: Let's do our best.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 1127

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo August 17,1941

#822.

Confidential.

Thegistoftheconferenceofthe16thisthatwhenthequestionoftheMitsuitankerswas

brought up Hofstraaten wished to delay a reply until the 18th for the following reasons:
(a) Receipt of instructions from London;(b)VerifyingtheattitudeoftheBPMandKcompanies;(c)VanMookistooilltoissueanyinstructions.
However, according to part 1 of special message # 214" from Imagawa to Manager Seki, a credit

of ¥400,000 has been arranged in the Japan branch of the Handels-Bank for rubber and tin.
TheDutchseemunwillingtodeterminetheirpositionregardingexportsofallcommodites,
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and difficulties are expected in the incidental negotiations, with special reference to the
fundamental question of regulating barter exchange. .

The best plan would be to have the Finance Ministry make arrangements for specie transfers
in order to avoid further troublesome delays.

Hofstraaten to have the Dutch policy regarding export permits to Japan decided withoutastobetoaa
See ill, 1128.

'Not available.

, Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1128

August 17,1941

#826.attheof
# 826. Request message for Specie Bank. From Imagawa to the president. # 214. In today's

(1) In regard to the question of export permits for petroleum involving Mitsui Bussan's
three tankers, it will be impossible to get a reply before Monday afternoon, (you will please
learn the reasons from the Foreign Office), and the same will be true of that which is to be

Indies Government, but if it is loaded from storage tanks within British territory, permits will

to do with it. Please remember this point.
(2) Referring to the matter of exports of petroleum, the chief of the control board suggestedyettobeat

petroleum companies in Japan); that these be paid by deposits held by the Yokohama Specie

petroleum companies, and furthermore that a detailed statement of present balances of

petroleum accounts which Japan owes, will be submitted by about Tuesday. Please give the

their aforementioned demands are for the purpose of making sure of the payment of petroleum

bills, there is a danger that they will suspend exports' of petroleum unless Japan consents

to them.)

ticals in foreign money, and they could not send more, and the control board director

would not agree to this on the grounds that it involves the whole basic problem; but inas-

would put the control director in a difficult position, and as relief is very urgent, he requeststhatwethe
A-573
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.UsingpaddingObeginningandendingthemaintext.conversationsonlyquestionsrequiringimmediateconsiderationweretakenup.petroleumexportsmade,leastsuchobligationsasJapannowhasormayhaveinthe 
yieldpointandconsent. 

Thegistofmymessage#807b,referringtotheDutchreply,wasthatweshouldurge

a 

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo loadedonEiyoMaruforRisingSunCo.(IncaselatterloadsstoragetanksinterritoryoffSingapore,itwillbenecessarytosecurepermitsfromfromthethethetheDutchDutchEast needtobesecuredfromMalayandthetheN.E.!.GovernmentGovernmentwillhavenothing in'regardunpaidbalancesshipmentsalreadymadetotoJapan,wellasaspaymentsononfuturetoBPM,Colonial,orRisingSuncompanies,(includingprofitsofthethethethethe BankinJavaBank,orelseguaranteesitallrighttothese,willwillbebemadeexportofpetroleum.Headdedthatthatthisisnotgivenasconditionsconditionsforforthethethe matterstudyandadviseatonceastowhetherornottheseconditionsareacceptable.(While (3)

TheitemHANDERUSUBankb.wassupposedsendanamountequivalentofofof350,000ticalstotoJapan,butthethethedealersatthatplacehadnomorethan--5,000 suggestedbeaccommodatedwith400,000ticals.repliedthatthatweconsenttothisthisifhewouldwouldgiveadefinitepromiseofexportpermitsforrubberandtin.He muchasgivingfactoryalone,withoutanyreliefrelieftotothetheHANDERUSUBank,b I



Ifwerefusethis,itmaybedifficulttocontinuethenegotiationswiththem,andasthereisthedangerthatiftheJapanesebanksgetintothesamedifficultywewouldhavenowayofreliefforthem;thereforewouldyounotbewilling,justthisonce,toyieldthepointin

regard to "free guilders" and give consent. The manager of the said bank will be making
representation as to the internal conditions of the bank. Please reply by Monday.

(4)Theitemmentionedinparagraph5of211:Aswehaveconsentedtothepayment

Dutch East Indies goods being exported to China, please have the Shanghai branch
issue letters of credit.

This is all.

"Literal translation: "pillow words".

'Handels Bank. ,

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1129

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

August 19, 1941
#500.

Request message.

From the Yokohama Specie Bank to Imagawa:

It is the trend here to feel that your efforts should be directed toward reaching a solution of
themainprobleminasmuchasthematteroftheHandelsBankcanbedisposedofassoonas

the items mentioned in your telegram have been settled.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1130

FROM:Batavia(JapaneseConsul)TO:TokyoReyour#500'.August 20, 1941

#857.

The general subject discussed included the question of importing such war materials as tin
andrubber.Inviewofthefactthatwedidnotsucceedinarrivingatamoresatisfactoryagreementthanwedid,despitethefactthatourplenipotentiaryandIhadnegotiatedsolongandsopatiently,Ihardlythinkthatwecouldreachasatisfactoryagreementinsofarasthese

materials are concerned at this time when the attitude of the Netherlanders is growing worse

becauseofourhavingoccupiedFrenchIndo-China.Solongaswedeemanagreementonthe

general items as essential before any specific items may be considered, this question will
never be settled. In the meantime, the branch of the Mitsui Bank here, which is in need of

emergencyrelief,willhavetoclosedownandthiswouldhaveadisastrouseffectonthecredit

of one of Japan's biggest banking institutions. It will lead to the closing also of the Handerusub
and to the complication of the situation to such an extent that it would be impossible to dis-

poseofthequestion.AlthoughIamquiteindignantoverthewayinwhichtheNetherlandshavebeenactingrecently,Ibelieveitwouldbeofanadvantagetousifwewouldatthistime

quickly dispose of the Handerusu question, which involves only a small amount of money, and
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free as soon as possible our frozen funds and proceed to buy whatever is purchasable. Please
reply immediately.

"See III, 1129.

'Kana spelling for Handels Bank.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 1131
,

August 24, 1941
#873.

(Secret outside ofthe Department.)

Reyour #513". tothe
Although the telegraphic office here has wired to make sure if the # 215 which you mention

has been transmitted, I have requested the office to investigate again. However, to make sure, Iamyouthe#215WAtotheof
of the petroleum, so long as a guarantee is not furnished by this bank, I expect that the oil

intention is to cancel simultaneously by means of this guarantee the funds of the said oil

mind, the above is -----.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 1132

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 20, 1941
#854.Re#

Dutch merchants in the Kansaib have been very much aroused, it is not known whether Con-

the snoopy attitude of the Tokyo central authorities, and on the other hand, the unfriendly
attitude of the Kobe authorities.
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FromIMAGAWAYokohamaSpecieBank.wiringsamemessageagain:FromIMAGAManagerYokohamaSpecieBank."Notavailable.your488". 

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo Iamsubmittingopinionforyourreferenceasfollows:Astomatterinthirdparagraphofmymy#214,evenifNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentpermitsthethethetheexport companywillatlastminuterefusetoloadthetheoil.Furthermore,itseemsthattheirreal companyfrozenbyJapan.Willyou,therefore,studythematter?Especiallywiththisin FROM:TO: ItoldHOOGSTRATENgistofstatementandhesaidsinceitisobviousthatthatthethethe sulGeneralPENNINKhasbecomemorelessnervousunderthoseinfluencesorornot.HOOGSTRATENthinksthatcauseoutbreakofoftroublewas,onthethetheoneonehand, 



legation.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 1133

August 21, 1941
# 861.

(Abstract.)

The editors of the Chinese editions of the "To-Indo Nippo"a and the "Shinarusutan"abythe
"Japanese subsidized.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1134

(Abstract.)

that, in addition to Dutch, only Malay and English may be used in telephone calls. Japanese
is forbidden, and since this is seriously inconvenient, representations are requested so that
the use of Japanese may be permitted.thisbantoofNisAugust 23, 1941

#860.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 1135

August 21, 1941

#863.

Strictly confidential.

Due to their confidential nature this office has been handling as request messages a large

the "freezing" regulations the said company cannot withdraw funds to reimburse us and so

have advanced from the head office and remit it to us.

Trans. 8-27-41
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Irepliedthat,ifpossible,Iwilltryfromnowontohavenegotiationshandledthroughthe .OsakaKoberegion. 
FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo 

"havebeenarrestedlocalpoliceandthetwopaperssuspendedforoneweek. 
FROM:Batavia(Consul)TO:Tokyo Onthe21sttheN.E.!.authoritiesinJava(apparentlyonordersofthemilitary)orderedWhetherextendsotherislandsthe.E.!.notyetknown. 

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo numberofmessagesfromthebranchoftheSouthSeasCo.totheheadofficeandnowdueto forthepresenttheyarenotabletopaytheirtelegraphbilltous.Pleasegettheamountthatwe 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1136

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)August22,1941TO:Tokyo#866.HWANGCHANGCH'I,aftermakingproposalstoJapanandtheHarmonySocietieslast

January, met the most obstinate hostility and oppression on the part of Government officials.

Nevertheless,hecompletelyignoredthisandfinallyaboutthemiddleofMaytherestrictionsagainsthimwereremoved.HWANGreportsthatatthattimetheGovernmentofficialsin

the People's Council gave a very brief and vague explanation of the Tamurina affair, as you
pointedout.Hesaysthatnogreatto-dowasmadeoverthematterandthatthedocumentsandmoneyconfiscatedatthetimeoftheincidentwerereturned.Hereportsthattheofficialsare,

however, merely waiting for actual proof and are in the meantime on the alert."
However,knowingthattheGovernmentofficialshadtheireyeonHWANGconstantly,andwereouttogethiminparticular,weJapaneseputthesoftpedalondirectpro-Japanese

propaganda and slowed up on our advocacy of an Asiatic ideology in these islands.

HWANG,however,keptheapingcoalsoffireontheheadsoftheHsinpao(sic)faction,whoblindlyadvocateswar.Hekeptremarkingcynicallythatnewcomersinthepoliticalfield,merenovices,werethefirsttoyellforwarandthatnowtheyaretheoneswhoaretheworst

put out through the rupture of Japanese imports because of the recent order freezing capital.
Hekeptstatingopenlythatthiswasjustretributiontosuchhypocrites.ThisnaturallydidnotpleasetheinsulargovernmentbyandlargeandIwasafraidthattheywouldclampdownon

any direct activities on the part of Hwang and his subordinates, so I took great care to explain
to him our point of view.

LatelastJuneinageneralmeetingofJapanesestockcompanies,aswellasinageneral

meeting of the Harmony Societies, I left it up to the heads of those concerns and those
societiestoimprovetheprestigeofournation.Sincethenwehavegraduallysetthestage.HWANGhasjustcomeofhisownaccordandtoldanofficialinchargeinmyofficethathewishes
again to start his direct activities in our behalf. The official in charge told him that in view of the
attitudeoftheinsulargovernmentofficialstowardJapanandthepresentgeneralcrisis,weJapaneseareindeedinterested,withoutbeingtooconspicuous,inroundingupsomesupporterswhowillspeakoutforusfrankly.Myofficialthenadvisedhimtogoaheadandorganizeagroupofhenchmenandstarttoworkprocuringforuspolitical,militaryandallotherpossibleintelligence.Soweacceptedhisproposition.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 1137

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 24, 1941
#874.

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyour#514a.
TheattitudeoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmenttowardthequestionofexportingmilitarysuppliestoJapanhasbeenexplainedtoyoufromtimetotimesincethedayswhennegotiationswerebeingheldbetweenthetwocountries.EversincetheoccupationbyourforcesofFrenchIndo-China,thisattitudeseemstohavestiffenedfurther.Thinkingthatit
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which presented themselves during the last three weeks and exchanged opinions regarding
the general question of Japanese-Netherlands East Indies relations, spending several hours

themselves exactly.

1. (a) It is not enough for the Netherlanders to call Germany an enemy; they like to call it
a country of devils. They do not harbor special hate against Japan, but there is no possibility
of the relations between Japan and the Netherlands East Indies improving so long as Japan
remains on ally of this devilish country and follows a policy based on that alliance.

(b) Regardless of what sort of explanation Japan may. make, the occupation of southern
French Indo-China by the Japanese forces is a direct threat to the Netherlands East Indies,
and it is unmistakable that Japan is planning to attack the Netherlands East Indies in the near
future.

the Netherlands East Indies. Therefore, although the Netherlands East Indies are not acting
under order from Britain and the United States, so long as Japan has military bases in
southern French Indo-China, it is only natural that the Netherlands East Indies' policy with
regard to Japan will be parallel to that of Britain and the United States, and the situation is
such that it precludes the necessity of the Netherlands East Indies.

which would contribute toward Japan's military strength.

. (e) In other words, without Japan's withdrawing from the Three-power Alliance andthe
2. If it is impossible to improve such views held by the leaders in the Netherlands East

Indies regarding this question, although I had come all the way from Japan for the second
time in hopes of improving the relations, there is nothing I can do now. With both the state-

explained and emphatically stated to them that both the fact that Japan's policy is based on
the third-power alliance and the fact that Japan had dispatched troops to southern French Indo-
China as a defensive measure are a matter of a definite policy and, therefore, unchangeable;

Government will hereafter follow will always arise from the fundamental standpoint

explained above, though at times it may be lenient and at other times stringent.
3. I can very well understand why you had submitted to Minister PAd what you mentioned

long time, and since he has not contacted, the atmosphere which has been prevailing in
these islands since the start of the European war, his ideas are , and it is clearthatthe
upon deciding what its fundamental policy should be in the matter of exporting materials

nature of that policy will be highly unsatisfactory to us; and furthermore, there is no reason
to doubt that, since the attitude of the Netherlands East Indies Government is already a fixed
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NetherlandsEastIndies. 
Governmentheredoesnottakethemseriously. 

isnecessarytoascertainhowearnesttheyareinthisattitude,Itookafewopportunities withHO\TradeROo,ChiefChiefEastAsiaBureau;Bureau;SUPITTO,Vice-Governor,respectively.Iamgivingbelowpointsintheirremarksregardingthethethetheexpressionofofofwereunremittingemphatic,andandanduponwhichwhichtheytheyconcurredamong (c)ANetherlandsEastIndiesis,atsametime,athreatthreattotoGreatStates.Regardingthispoint,bothBritainBritainandandthethethetheUnitedUnitedStatesagreewith (d)UnderthesecircumstancesitisabsolutelyimpossibletosupplyJapanwithmaterials maintainingneutralitywithoutwithdrawingherherarmy,airforces,navyfromsouthernFrenchIndo-China,thereisnowayofimprovingtherelationsbetweenJapanandandand mentsissuedgovernmentandthetheideastelegraphedtomebybyyouinmymind,Ihave butrefusedacknowledgethis.Althoughaforementionedaforementionedinterviews

wereheldonmyowninitiative,itis,Ibelieve,notincorrecttotosayviewsexpressedbythesethreethreemenmenrepresentadefiniteofGovernment.Wemust,therefore,expectpolicypolicythatthatthatthethethethethetheNetherlandsNetherlandsEastEastIndiesIndies inyourcaptiontelegram.PA,however,hasbeenawayfromtheNetherlandsEastIndiesfora 4.AlthoughyouhavereportedtomealreadythattheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernment, (includingpetroleum)Japan,willinformmeofpolicy,itisnothardtotosurmisethatthatthe 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
attitude,itwillnotaffordusachancenomatterhowwenegotiate.Ibelieveitveryurgentthat

the Japanese Government at once give up the expectation it has been entertaining toward the
Netherlands East Indies Government and, by formulating an entirely new policy toward these
islands,takedefinitestepsforsecuringfuel.Furthermore,IthinkitmightbewellforyoutopostponeforsometimeyournegotiationswithPAandals'onottoquotethenamesoftheaforementionedthreepersonstohim."Notavailable.6HOOGSTRATEN.cROFINCK.

dpABST, Netherlands Minister to Tokyo.
"

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 1138

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 28, 1941
Unnumbered.TotheViceMinister.

1.LastOctoberwhenIwasonthepointoftakingupmyposthere,therewereinJapanthosewhoadvocatedforceaswellasthosewhoadvocatedpeacetowardtheseislands,and

there was .no unity of opinion. I felt that there was much I could contribute to the Empire,
well aware as I was of the urgent need in our country for Netherlands Indies goods, and knowing,

too,thattheinternationalsituation,aswellastheImperialGovernment'sstrongpoliciesto-

ward the Netherlands East Indies, had as yet not crystallized, because I had been able to
bringabouttheIsizawa-Harutoagreementand,totheextenttowhichtheagreementwassuccessful,IhadwontheconfidenceoftheNetherlandsauthorities.Iwasconvincedthat,

could I secure petroleum concessions and supplies of other essential goods, even though to
nogreatextent,Iwouldbecontributingsomethingtomycountry'swelfare.EventhoughI

should fail in doing this, it would be possible forme, through continued negotiations with
the Netherlands East Indies, to watch the development of their fundamental policies toward
Japan and I then, too, could help in the formation of our counterpolicies. Consequently, as

helplessandasineffectiveanindividualasIam,Itookuponmyselftheresponsibilitiesofthisofficeandtookupmyposthere.
In time, Yoshizawa was dispatched as a special representative of the Imperial Government.

For over half a year I have labored with him in continuing our conversations with the represen-
tativesoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesand,thoughoursuccesseswerenotgreat,weweretoacertainextentabletorealizetheaimswhichIhadsetformyselfbeforeIcamehere.

However, after our military forces had occupied French Indo-China, the Netherlands East
Indies Government demonstrated the changes that had taken place in their anti-Japanese
policy.AsIhavetoldyouinmysuccessivewires,itisclearthatthegeneralopinion,aswell

as the opinion of influential persons with whom I have been in contact was summarized by

BureauChiefVANMOOKinhisspeechtothePeople'sAssociation.Henceforth,itisafactthattheresultswemaybeabletosecurewillhardlybeworthmentioningfortheiropinionswillcrystallizemorestronglyagainstus.2.Furthermore,asformyself,thoughIwill,ofcourse,continuetoextendmybesteffortsinorderthatquestionsconcerningJapaneseresidentsintheseislands,aswellasthevarious

questions relating to the freezing regulations, can be brought to an early settlement, I feel that
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itisnecessaryformetomakeapersonalreporttotheGovernmentwhichwillembodythemultitudeofdetailsandspecialconsiderationswhichitwillbecomenecessarytobearinmindifwearetobringaboutevenatemporarybettermentintheirpoliciestowardus.Therefore,I

would like to return home at an appropriate time not too far in the future.

Furthermore,asyouarewellaware,theclimateofthetorridzoneismostoppressive.NegotiationsbetweenJapanandtheNetherlandsIndiesareeverlengthening.Amultitude

of miscellaneous problems having to do with the freezing regulations are continuing to
presentthemselves.Nightandday,withoutrest,IamforcedtostrivefortheEmpire.InthetemperatezoneIcouldcontinuallyspurmyselfontogreaterefforts.However,Iamfindingitextremelydifficulttomakeanyrecoveryherefromthefeversthatbesetmeandemaciatemybody.ThoughIregretitverymuch,atthistimeitismymostearnestdesirethatIbepermittedtoreturnhome.Mteryouhavedulyconsideredthis,pleasewiremeyour

,
permission to return home.

Trans. 9-2-41

No. 1139

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

September 2, 1941

#900.

(Request message.)ToKURIBAYASHIfromSAITO.
Weseenoopportunityofbetteringthetradesituationnowinthedoldrums.Ofmilitarygoodswehavebeenabletosecure230tonsofcopraand50tonsofhemp.Inaddition,wehave

made application for the export of 15 tons of cotton cloth and 825 tons of hemp thread for
the manufacture of tatamia. It is possible for us to purchase 40,000 guilders' worth of material
during the month of October. Therefore, please secure the approval of the Treasury Depart-

ment,aswellastheYokohamaSpecieBanksothatourenterprisesherecancarryontheir

business affairs.

Weshallendeavortomaintainatpresentfiguresthenumberofemployeesandcoolies

necessary for the operation of compressed air machines, equipment for the dehydration of
products,aswellasothernecessaryworks.Itisurgentlyrequiredthatwedevelopacounter-

policy to offset the ever-expanding -----.

aFloor matting.

Trans. 9-341

No. 1140

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

September 2,1941

#904.

Formyinformation,pleasesendthefactconcerningthemassresignationoftheJapanesestaffoftheHandelsBankinJapanandofotherDutchfirmsaswellasthefactsconcerning

other boycotting actions.

Trans. 9-4-41
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No. 1141

Batavia

Tokyo

September 2, 1941

#906.

Secret outside the Department.

arrangements to send a telegraphic official in order to take these things into custody afterward.

Trans. 9-5-41

"

No. 1142Rethefirstpartof#a September 2, 1941

#902.

1. Conditioned by our military invasion of French Indo-China, it is a fact that the govern-
ment of these islands has drastically stepped up their anti-Japanese tendencies and very
evidently assumed an attitude of aid to China. This is evidenced by the unconvincing control

solicitation of funds for the construction of military airplanes for Chungking among Chinese
resident here, and their demand for suspension of publication of the Japanese-operated
East India Daily News, Chinese character edition, as well as the Malayan language magazine,

tendencies have slightly improved as a result of the activities of the government here.
However, no sooner than they got the impression that these Chinese were coming slightly
closer to us in feeling, it could be seen that they began to exercise their old tendencies on

questioning or possibly taken before the person in charge of Chinese affairs here. It has been

Thus, they have begun to hinder our schemes with regard to the Chinese with more and
more determination.

2. Therefore, when an excellent opportunity presented itself, I deliberately took the
occasion to exchange arguments on the Sino-Japanese incident with the Chief of the FartotheIam
the fact that Japan has set up the Nanking regime and is very anxious to overthrow the regime

individuals. There is no more logical course for Japan to follow in the settlement of the Chinatoa

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TO: Onthe4th,SecretaryYAMAGUCHIisleavingSoerabajafor,JapanaboardtheJohoreMaru.

SinceIamsendingsecretdocumentsinhiscustody;pleasearrangeatyourdiscretionforhispassingthecustomsatYokohamawitheaseandconvenience.Likewise,pleasemakespecial FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo Circular261fromAmbassadorHONDA. 
exercisedbytheauthoritieshereovertheanti-JapaneseeditorialsoftheChinesepress,the Sinarusutatan.However,ontheotherhand,inorderthatwemaygiveasufficientlyclearpictureofthesituation,thereisasmallgroupofChineseresidentherewhoseanti-Japanese astillgreaterscale.JapanesewhohadgoodcontactswithChineseherewereunmercifullyexiled,andtheseChinesefriendswerehauledu~ceremoniouslytothepolicestationsfor anonymouslyreportedthatastatementhasbeenmadethattheyareindangeroftheirlives. EasternSection,ROb,whoischieflyincharge,withinthegovernmentcircles,ofthehandlingoftheChinesequestion.Atthattime,thefundamentalpointsofhisargument

relatingChinesehere,givingbelowforyourinformation.
(a)"IhavelivedinChina,many,manyyears.Inaddition,sincemyreturntotheNetherlandsEastIndies,tenyearsago,IhavegraduallycomeintoreputeinmyhandlingoftheChinesequestion.IthinkIamprettywellawareofmattershavingtodowiththeChinese,but ofCHIANGKAI-SHEKis,Ithink,extremelyfoolhardyandhasslightchanceofsuccess.I,personally,cannotcondoneJapan'sefforttobeguiletheChinesemassesfromCHIANGKAISHEKthroughtheestablishmentoftheNankingGovernmentmadeupofsecond-rateorworse incidentthanreachcompromisewithCHIANGKAI-SHEK.Thisismyfirmbelief.
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(b) "Though it is said that there are practically no Chinese living here in the Netherlands
EastIndieswhosupporttheNankingGovernment,thisisactuallynoexaggeration.AllChineseheregivetheirsupporttoCHIANGKAI-SHEK.Furthermore,theDutchGovernmentrecognizestheCHIANGregime,andbecauseshedoesnotrecognizetheNankingregime,itcan
be clearly seen that the Netherlands Government entertains the same convictions.(c)"WANGCHING-WEI,whoheadstheNankingGovernment,issoldontheAsiadoctrine.
HeadvocatesSino-Japanesepeace.HisfundamentalpolicyistheexpulsionofthewhitemanfromEastAsia.ItisbutnaturalthattheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentshouldoppose

this theory. Therefore, the consequent reaction here is the decision to follow a course ofseeingtoitthattheChineseontheseislandsarenotsweptofftheirfeet.
(d)"Atthepresenttime,martiallawhasbeenputintoeffectontheseislands,andevery-thingisonawartimefooting.Thepeopleareunited,andinorderthattheNetherlandshomegovernmentmightberestored,theyarereadytofight.The1,500,000Chineseresident

here on these islands are an important and integral part of the society of the Netherlands
Indies. Their well-being greatly affects the peace, order, and economic livelihood of all living
on these islands. Therefore, the Netherlands Indies authorities have definitely decided to
follow a policy of unequivocally crushing out political schemes from abroad directed toward
the Chinese resident here."

3.Havingsaidallthis,IendeavoredtorefutehimwithallthestrengththatIcouldcommand.RO,however,wouldnotbeconvincedandadamantlystucktohisstatements.Notonlyisthesituationlikethis,butrecentlythefactthatthepolicestrengthontheseislandshasbeengreatlyaugmentedhasmadeitextremelydifficultforustocarryonourschemestowardtheChineseresidentshere.Asaconsequence,thesituationpracticallymeansthatwecandonothingdirectly.Therefore,Iwouldliketohaveourorganshereforthemanipulationofpublicopinionaswellasthosewhoworkinthedevelopmentofourschemesremainpassive'foralittlewhile.Forthetimebeing,weareconcentratingoureffortsinthecollectionofintelligenceshavingtodowiththeactivitiesofChinesehereaswellasother

things.

4.Therefore,inthemeantime,untilwehavesecurelybroughtFrenchIndo-ChinaandThai

within our sphere of influence, I think that it would be most propitious for us to strengthen our
schemeswithregardtotheChinesehere.Forthispurpose,IwouldliketohavesenttotheseislandsinfluentialpersonsinwhomtheNankingGovernmenthasmuchconfidence,who

can command large numbers of followers among the Chinese here, who will have for their

main objective the preaching of the doctrine that the Chinese and the Japanese are one,
aswellassetuporganizationstoinfluenceChineseopinion.Thesemenwouldhaveabsolutely

no relations with either this office or with Japanese persons but would meet in large and
smallgroupsandtalkwithinfluentialChineseaswellassubstantialindividualsofthatgroup

here.

PleasetransmitthismessagetoAmbassadorHONDAinChina,andtoothercompetentdiplomaticofficialstowhomthisinformation,inyourgoodjudgment,mightbeusable."Notavailable.bROFINCK.
Trans. 9-4-41

No. 1143

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

September 4,1941

# 921.
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Secret outside the Department.

Reyour #510..

1. Since then I have conferred with the banks concerned to work out a practical method
and have drawn up the following proposal:

(1) Permission has not yet been issued generally with regard to receiving of deposits made
by Japanese.

fixed form requesting the consulates to take custody of their money in guilders, but actually
have the Yokohama Specie Bank or the Bank of Taiwan take the money in trust (in case of
those residing in islands in which there are no Japanese Banks, the money should be
collected at the consulate and remitted to either Soerabaja or Batavia).

the banks which have thus accepted the money in trust should draw up a detailed
list of the deposits and send the list through the consulates to both the Foreign Office and toandall
fact of thus making loans of the money in Japan, the South Seas Association should be made
to act as an intermediary body, giving all advice relative to the movement of those who have
withdrawn from the islands, as well as determining quickly in all cases the amount of loantobeandbeforofandsoweusat

"Not available.

Trans. 9-6-41

No. 1144

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

September 6, 1941
Circular # 1946.

It is necessary to decide what sort of explanation should be given in Japan and in your
area with regard to deposit security loans to be made to agriculturists and to the Japanese

strict secrecy, since there is no telling that there is no danger of the plan failing as a result
of carelessness on the part of Japanese residents, and devise methods most suited to the
actual conditions.

deposit in care of the branch banks? Is there not a danger of its becoming known to the out-
siders even if it is possible?
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(2)Inthecaseofbankdeposits,webelievethatweshouldaccommodatethosewhoarewithdrawingfromtheislandsbyouracceptingtheirdepositsbutthatweshoulddosoonconditionthatamethodofpaymentbeheldinreservesothatwemayavoidthedangerofthedepositsbeingassessedincaseofdefaultinpaymentofobligations.Thosewhoarewithdrawingfromtheislandsshould,beforetheirdeparture,follo.wtheprocedureoffillingoutatheirmainofficescompleteproceduresthatwouldenablethebankstomakeloans.

(3)InviewofthenecessityofkeepingsecretfromtheNetherlandsGovernmentthe madethusresponsibleissuanceloans.
2.Wewouldliketoputthispropositionintoeffectatonceifyouhavenoobjectionstoofferwouldappreciateyourwiringyourreplyonce. 

FROM:TO: whoarewithdrawingfromtheislands.Willyou,therefore,takeupthematterwiththebranchesoftheYokohamaSpecieBankandtheBankofTaiwanrespectivelyandwiremeatonceyourdecisionwithregardtothefollowingitems?Willyoualsokeepthematterin 1.Inthecaseofcashaccountsofspecialcashaccounts,woulditbepossibletoconvertthatportionwhichservesasaloansecurityintoafixeddepositandtokeepthecertificatesof 



2. In case the certificates cannot be kept in the banks, is there a convenient method where-
by they could be transferred to the Consul Generals' office for keeping and whereby the
depositors could thereafter be prevented from drawing on the deposits?

3. What method should be used to establish connection for the purpose of ascertaining the

to carry with oneself a bankbook or a certificate of deposit.
4. In the case referred to in paragraph # 3, by what method would it be possible to identify

the drawer with the depositor?

by what method may information be exchanged with regard to the (amount?) of loan to be

withdrawal of the portion applied to loan security can be prevente4?

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1145

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Menado

September 6,1941

#38.Re#
Secret outside the Department.

While I have great sympathy for the blows suffered by our people living abroad, the complete
settlement of the problem is not simply a question of our relations with Netherlands East

discomfort and unnecessary panic, give up their rights and privileges by such a compromise

shipping except to decide again when Netherlands East Indies shall have issued definite in-
structions in regard to supplying goods to Japan.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 1146Re# September 5, 1941

#547.

office expense and miscellaneous funds. Therefore, please arrange for intelligence reports
to be sent from time to time.

a Not available.

Trans. 9-9-41
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yourmessage94"-. 
aNotavailable.your333". 

differenceresultingfromloananddepositrepaymentrepaymentintheeventitisimpossible 5.Incasesomeofafamilywithdrawingandtheothermembersmembersareareremaining, madebetweenloanpaymentsanddepositpayments?Isthereanymethodwherebythe FROM:TO: Indies.Intimedifficultylikethepresent,Japaneselivingathomeandabroadmustimpartiallybearsacrifices.Iamverymuchafraidthatpeoplewho,asaaresultofoftemporary asleavingcountrywillfinditimpossiblegetnewpassportscomebackreopenbusinessesunlesscompletechangeinfuture.Evennopossibilityofattractingbusinessnow,trypersuadeourpeoplestayforfewmonthsatleast,evenififtheirtheirbooksshowdeficit.Getthemstandfirmratherthenfleefromdanger,workoutaaaapolicywhichfitslocalcircumstances.Forthethethethepresent

theretherethereisisisnothingtotototototodoabouttradeandandand PleasenotifyBatavia,Macassar,,,fromBataviatohere-----. FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia(Riyoji) Amsendingall4000yendisbursementsforthisyearoutofofthethetradepromotionfund, 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1147

FROM:TO: Batavia (Ishizawa)

Tokyo

September 6,1941

#938.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)TotheVice-Minister.
1.Onthe5th,HOacalledonmeandsaidthataccordingtoareportsentbyConsulISHIZAWAtoPAb,theNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentwillhereafterrefusetopermitthe

export of petroleum to Japan unless Japan:
a. Issues a statement declaring that by her occupation of French Indo-China, she has no

intention of attacking the Netherlands East Indies; and ,
b. Withdraws her troops from -----.

Heproceededtoexplain,saying,"Eveniftheaforementionedaandbwerecarriedout,

an unconditional export of petroleum would not be permitted, and the kinds of oil which will
be permitted will be limited to those which would not increase the fighting power of Japan.
Expertswereatworktheninordertodecidewhatkindsofoilwillbeincludedinthis

category. Since I had expectedO the results to be defined in the near future, I confidentially
gave.youtheinformation,andsinceyoupersistentlyquestionedme,IconfidentiallydisclosedtoyouinafrankmannerwhatIknewoftrendsintheGovernment.IdidnotmakeanydemandsuponHowever,thecontentofatelegramfromPAdifferedgreatlyfromtheinformationIhadgivenyou,andsinceitwasgiveninsuchaformasiftheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentwasdemandingthewithdrawaloftroops,Ihavebeenquestionedby

the Governnor-General and by MO.c If what I tell you in confidence and as a special favor
isgoingtobemisrepresentedinsuchaway,Ihadbetterrefrainhereafterfromtelling

you frankly wha~I think."

Therewasnothinginmyreportwhichcouldhavecausedsuchamisunderstanding.This,itseemstome,wasduetoMinisterPAhimselfconfusingtheissuespertainingtoconcessions,

with those pertaining to the sale of oil, because of his lack of sufficient understanding of the
history of the matter. I would like to have a wire of inquiry sent.

2.NowHOhadspokenfranklyaboutthismattertomeasaspecialfavorbecausehewasinclosetouchwithmefiveyearsagowhenhewasassistingHAinarrangingtheISHIZAWA-HARUTOagreement,andbecauseaftertheagreementhadbeensigned,hehad,togetherwith

me, assisted in the solution in Japan of the questions which arose between the Exporters'
GuildandtheNetherlandsbusinessfirms.AsitmaybeclearlygaugedfromtheconversationswhichtookplacebetweenmeandHOduringtherecentJapanese-Netherlandsnegotiations,inmanycasesHO'sopinionsultimatelyformthepolicyoftheNetherlandsEastIndies

Government and, therefore, should he hereafter cease talking to me, it would become extremely

difficultforustojudgethetrendofaffairs.I,therefore,askyoutoinviteMinisterPAtoyour

office as soon as possible and get him to wire a telegram of explanation in order to correct this
misunderstanding.IthinkthiswouldhelptoclarifymypositionaswellasHO'stotheGovernor-GeneralandMo,andsopleasethematterandwiremethegistofthe

conversation you had."HOOGSTRATEN.
'PABST.'VANMOOR,DirectorofEconomicAffairs.

Trans. 9-20-41

A-585



No. 1148

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia
September 6, 1941

#552.Remy#5504.
Atnoontoday,the6th,theFinanceMinistrygranted,asaspecialfavorlimitedtothistime

only, export permission to the Dutch firms. The permit covers the total amount of 1,588,100

yenandabout1200or1300tons.PleasetellHObthecircumstanceswhichIhaveexplainedinmypasttelegramsandwhichledtheForeignOfficeandtherelatedofficestoofferthisfacility.Furthermore,nomatterinhowfriendlyamanneritisconsidered,underthepresentcircumstanceswecannotissueapermitfortheamounthandledbyHandel's.BoththeMinistryandHAunderstandthesituationverywell,andthe~arewiringthedetailstothe

Netherlands East Indies Government. Please be so informed.

"Not available.bHOOGSTRATEN.
Trans. 9-10-41

No. 1149

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia
September 6, 1941
#553.FromtheFuelBureautoRO.M.

Wethinkthat1'2,000gilders'worthofcrudeoilwillnotkeepupbusinessformorethana

single month's time.

It is true that recently 10,000 gilders were remitted through the Mitsui Bank, but the Dutch
East Indies officials, having frozen it, did not reimburse us; and so, henceforth, for the sake
ofcontinuingbusiness,webelievethatwemustoncemoredeviseameansofraisingfunds.

Mter conferring with the Consul-General, the Yokohama Specie Bank, and other competentpersonsregardingtheabovepolicyonraisingfunds,byallmeanspleasewiremeyourideas.
Now,inaddition,Iwantyoutodoeverythinginyourpowerinconnectionwithrefunding

the 10,000 gilders to Mitsui.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1150

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#935.

Repeat message.FromtheB.O.M.HomeOfficetotheFuelBureau.
TheExchangeControlBoardnotifiedtheMitsuiBankinSoerabajathatitwillnotpermitremittancestobesentfromJapantotheRO.M.accordingly,althoughwearenowconferringwitheachoftheinterestedpartieswithregardtosomecounterplantothis.Yesterday,wereceivedawiretotheeffectthat10,000gildershadbeenremittedfromtheguilds.Mter
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this until there is an order from this office, do not let anything like this happen. Address

Will your office kindly assume the responsibility of wiring this to the guilds.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 1151

September 6,1941

#934.

Secret outside the Department.
..

in addition to the list which you have given in your Circular # 1907a and your separate
telegram # 531b:

Shoten.

embarking on a Japanese ship and the other has to do with the loading of ships in Thailand

# 549b.

.See III, 644.'Not
Trans. 9-12-41

No. 1152

September 10, 1941

#570.

Reyour#934a.

Code Words
Company

Takeda ChobeiN
Daido Trading Company

Iwai Shoten

should be sent in machine code or in some secure Foreign Office code.

.See III, 1151.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-587

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORallwiresmeantforB.O.M.tothishomeoffice. 
FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo Retelegraphicmatter. 1.Willyoupleasedevisecodewordsandsendthembyreturnwireforthefollowingfirms B.O.M.;TakedaChobei;NanyoKaiun;NomuraTOinkoShokusan;DaidoBoeki;andIwai 2.Therearetwoofyourmessagesnumbered#544b.OnedealswithaGermanConsul andtheNetherlandsEastIndies.Pleasebeinformedthatwehavefiledthelatterasyour 

available. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia OTFUVOVDAWOSGOTIFTIGIGSOH anyoKaiunNomuraKaigaijigyobu

AstomessageshavingtodowithRO.M.,thosewhosecontentrequiresstrictsecrecy 



No. 1153

September 6, 1941

Cir. # 1947.

(Strictly secret.)

a report, sending it to us in an appropriate manner.

point of view of their use in fishing of gasoline-powered vessels ("gasoline-powered vessels"isaforasa2.Into
(a) List the number of vessels for each concern separately. "-(b)theof(c)Theof(d)ornot(e)theof(g)Theofdayweis

from their present position to the southern part of French Indo-China.

Trans. 9-10-41

No. 1154

Strictly Secret.Re September 8, 1941

#943.andby
a speed of 7 knots. Cruising range lor the vessels of the Taichen Company is thirteen days
and nights each. The vessels of the Oshiro Company can stay out of port nine days and nights.

the fishing harbor of Batavia to the fishing areas of Banga and Belitoeng and return.

require approximately one day and a half subsequent to receipt of instructions by this office
for those vessels on the fishing grounds to be informed. Six days and nights will be required
for these ships to sail from Batavia to the southern end of French Indo-China. With each

that distance.

Furthermore, three days and nights are required in sailing from the northernmost fishing

area in Netherlands East Indies waters to the Natoena Islands. In their considered opinion,
they must be advised at least one week before they are to start for southern French Indo-

A-588

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Singapore,Batavia Mteryouhavemadeanimmediateinvestigationonthefollowingmatters,pleasemake 1.PleaseinformmeastothevarioustypesoffishingenteredintobyJapanesefromthe militarytermvesselsknown"seaarks"whichhaveconsiderablecruisingability).regardthesefishingconcernswhooperatetheseso-called"seaarks";Givetonnageeachvessel.speedeachvessel.Whethertheyhavewirelessequipment.Givepresentpositioneachship.
(f)Shouldwerequiretheuseofthesefishingvessels,pleaseadviseusastothemethodbywhichwecouldtransmitinstructionsforeachvessel.(Thisisparticularlyimportant.) timeshouldwiretheseorders.(Thisparticularlyimportant.)

(h)Pleaseascertainthelengthoftimerequiredsubsequenttoreceiptoforderstomove FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo yourCircular#1947a.
1.TheTaichenCompany(ownedandoperatedbyNoboruOgura)andtheOshiroCompany(ownedoperatedMoryukiOshiro)arethetwofishingCompaniesoperatinghere.

2.(atoe)TheTaichenCompanyoperatesfourships;theOshirotwoships.Allvesselsarepropelledby80h.p.gasolineengines.Thetonnageoftheseshipsis20to25tons.Theyhave Noneofthesevesselshavecommunicationfacilities.Allofthesevesselsplyalternatelyfrom 

' 
(f)ThisofficecancommunicatetothevesselsinBataviaharboronthesameday.Itwill ofthesevesselstowingtwofishingbarges,eightdaysandnightswillberequiredtonavigate 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
China,inorderthateachofthevesselsmentionedabovemaymakepreparationsandmake

such repairs as are necessary for a safe voyage.

a See Ill, 1153.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 1155

FROM:BataviaTO:TokyoRemy#852a."

September 9, 1941

#950.

(1)IampressingthemforareplyinregardtotheSanDiegoMaru,butonthe8thwhenIcalled,HOtoldmethatthegovernmenthaddecidednottopermit"specialTarakan"exports.IthentoldhimthataccordingtoMitsui's,theFinanceMinistryhadtoldBPMthatpermitswouldnotbeissuedforthe"gasoil"and"Tarakandiesel"thattheyhadexpectedtoloadontheKiyoMaruandtheTeiyoMaru,andaskedhimifthiswastrue.HO

replied that in the case of "gasoil" and "diesel" and also petroleum of any kind, they would be
unabletomakeanystatementuntiltheNetherlandsGovernmentshoulddecideuponitsgeneralpolicygoverningexportpermits,andthatuntilthatdecisionisreachedtheN.E.I.authoritieswouldnotbeabletogiveanypermitsontheirowninitiative;andBPMmust

have misunderstood the statement of the official in charge in regard to this.
I,therefore,askedhimwhenheexpectedthegeneralpolicywouldbesettledupon.HO

replied that the Netherlands Government had not completed its consideration of the subjectandthat,therefore,hewasunabletosaywhentherewouldbeadecisionuponit.
(2)ItoldHOthatinthisunwarrantableattitudetheDutchwereignoringtheunder-

standing reached at the time of our negotiations, and repeatedly asked for an explanation.
Heremainedobstinate,assertingthatallthiswasbeforetheinvasionofFrenchIndo-China,

that at the time it was made very clear that everything would be worked out all right, provi-
dingnoseriouschangeshouldtakeplaceintherelationsbetweenthetwocountries,andthatthereisnooccasionforourdenunciationsnow.FromtheimpressionsIreceivedduringour

conversation they are trying to settle upon their future policy of exports of goods other
thantoJapanfromthestandpointoftheirownposition,butinregardtopetroleum,theinterventionofBritainandtheUnitedStatesisstrong,andtheyseemtobeinaposition

of not being able to decide upon anything without the consent of Britain and the United
States.Theresultsaremostunsatisfactoryfromourstandpoint,asIthinkIhavemadeclearinmyreferencemessage.

(3) This, as I have reported previously, is all based upon the threat they feel from our
invasion of the southern part of French Indo-China, and upon the pressure exerted by

BritainandtheUnitedStates.Accordingly,unlessweremovethisfeelingofbeingmenaced,on

the one hand, and devise plans for eliminating the activities of Britain and the United States
on the other hand, merely to continue negotiations based on promises never carried out will
never accomplish our ends.

(4) Therefore, when you come to negotiate with Pabst, please have these circumstances in
mindanddowhatyoucantomakethebestofthesituation.Atthesametime,becauseofthe

fact that it is difficult for the government to purchase petroleum, and even if some could
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"Not available.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1156

Batavia

Tokyo

September 9, 1941

#948.

Strictly confidential.Re#531a.
I have reported from time to time on the matter of couriers however, very recently condi-

tions here have taken a turn for the worse. When Nomoto arrived here recently, the authorities,
saying that a courier's duties had been fulfilled when he had delivered his documents, refused

been very careful on the above points, but if the courier is not skillful in foreign languages, and

and, if, when he travels, he asks pointless questions of the resident Japanese, which will
arouse suspicion, then the Dutch authorities will tend to become alarmed and the next step
will be the prohibition of the courier system itself.

members of the staff. Also, I think it would be desirable in view of the situation to send as a

of the office and cognizant of the internal situation and who would be able to carry back to
the head office circumstances that defy expression in telegrams and documents.toa

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 1157

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

September 8, 1941

#940.

Secret outside the department. to
sent to Soerabaja, Makasar, Menado, Medan, Thai, and Singapore. Please grant permissions forsentasheto

Trans. 9-12-41

A-590

besecureditisevidentitwouldnotmeetourneeds,Ithinkthesoonerwetaketheattitudethatwedonotcare,andsetupcountermeasures,thewiserwewillbe. 
FROM:TO: your 

togranthimpermissiontotravelawayfromtheConsulateandinspiteofcontinuednegotiations,theyhaverefusedtomodifytheirstand.Iamsurethatthecouriersuptothepresenthave ifhisattitudeandconductarenotinaccordwiththatofanemployeeoftheForeignOffice Ithinkinthisconnection,itwouldbewellnottodispatchascouriersanyoneotherthan courierasecretaryorsomeoneofevenhigherrank,someonewhoiswellversedinthepolicy 

Pleasemakearrangementsputsuchsystemintoeffectimmediately."Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: BecausetelegraphicclerkYAMAGUCHIwantsdiscusstelegraphicmatters,hewishestobe
this,andmaywehopeforaspeedyreply.Besidesthis,willyoukindlyagreetoNOMOTObeinghome,wantsreturnafterYAMAGUCHIreturnstohispost. 



No. 1158

September 9, 1941

#564.

Strictly confidential.Theofthe
1. There is some question in regard to the method of accepting the money on deposit. Even

though the money is deposited in the Specie Bank or the Bank of Taiwan the books concerned
should be placed in charge of the Consulate.

of Taiwan for the purchase of the guilder funds, it is desired that an understanding be reached

issuing orders for this purchase of guilder funds and the sale again in Japan -----.
Please wire as to the total of the guilder funds on hand.

in the closure of the Consulate hence it is necessary to exercise extreme caution in all theovertheofit.)
.See III, 1143.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 1159

September 9, 1941

#946.to#
With reference to items 1, 2, and 3: at present the Dutch require special permission for the

possible. (8 groups missing) please consider the following points:

(notification being impossible in the case of special accounts);

of it, and notify their head offices in Japan. Loans may be advanced in Japan up to the limit
of these earmarked funds.

message #921b. Further,

proof whereupon

loans advanced in Japan against a part of these deposits.

.See III, 1144.

b See III, 1143.

Trans. 9-16-41

A-591

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyour#921G.resultsconferencewiththeFinanceMinistrywereasfollows:
fundsthosewhorequestReferringyourCircular1946G. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia 2.Sincetheremaybeordersissuedtoheadofficesoft~SpecieBank,andthetheBank withdepositorsthosefundsregardingnecessaryprocedureinthethethematterofof 3.IncaseworsecomesworstandthisshouldleakouttotoDutchauthorities,mattermatternotstopwiththethethemereadoptionofcountermeasures,butmightmightresult stepstaken.(Forexample,itmightbewellnotnotifyallevacueesbutsimplytototake FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin) demanditrisky.Planters'profitsareentirelyinlocaldeposits,deposits,thewithdrawalwithdrawalofofcurrentcurrentandandandandspecialdepositshereisisvirtuallyim(1)Theissuingcertificatesbalancescurrentandspecialdepositsofofofofevacuees (2)Whenthishasbeendone,banksconcernedshallearmarkthetheentirebalance,orpart (3)Themethodsafeguardingthewithdrawing

ofofnewdepositswasdescribedinmy (4)Thesecertificatesofbalancesshallbepresented,togetherwithpassports,asdocumentary (5)Remittancestohomemaybepermitted,lettersofcreditissuedfortraveluse,and 



No. 1160

Medan (Hayasaki)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#109.

(Part 1 of 3.)

posts had been set up.

b. Three-fourths of the petroleum factories are under heavy guard.
c. Artillery troops have come over from Java and are engaging in marksmanship exercises;

however, with none too good results.

d. Just as in the case of the factories, explosives have been piled around the wells, and the

day, however, they tried to blow up some drum cans but were unable to rend them.

fidentially that it takes time for the employees inside and outside the factories to flee to Shelter
and that the destruction of the factories will require at least an hour. Still, nothing could reallybetoAsfor

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1161

Medan

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#109.

(Part 2 of 3.)

south. However, since then there has been a marked increase, and even a motor road has been
constructed. Everything is camouflaged.

ever, I have been confidentially informed that in a crisis they would revolt.

bags of cement had been transported to Pr~pat and Tanjonbarei<, respectively.
(3) ABASUc (an AtsuchieC), son of the Rajah of Kutarajad, who was exiled to Java nineteen

years ago, planned to (take refuge?) in Japan."In
'Negro tribe in the Malay.

'Kana spelling.

dNorthern tip of Sumatra.

Trans. 10-1-41

A-592

FROM:TO: 1.a.AtPangkalan-BrandanSC(ban?)airplanedirectiondetectorsandandobservation Netherlandsofficialsboastthattheycanblowthemtosmithereensintenminutes.Theother e.Anassistantengine~roftheBPMCompany,acertainMalayan,cameandtoldmecontricwireswerelaid,andincaseofemergencyitwouldcertainlynotbeimpossibletocutthem. FROM:TO: 2.UpuntilJuly,therewere4cannon8machinegunemplacements,emplacements,20trenchesbetweenBelawanaPrapae.(Theregreatdifferenceinactivity,dependingonhowmuchsmugglingisisbeingdonebytheChinese;(landandandandseadefenselines?».25kilostoits 3.(1)TheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentisstronglyurgingthehangaroineachvillagetorecruitOnevillagenearBelawanhashadmanyasas

50volunteers.volunteers.How(2)ABatakbdriveremployedbytheauthoritiesconfidentiallyinformedmethat1000 

donepreventtheirrazing.theoilfields,however,hesaidheknewwherealltheelec
northernSumatra. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1162

FROM:TO: Medan (Hayasaki)

Tokyo

September 10, 1941

#109.

(Part 3 of 3.)

4. (1) According to our Rajamuraa, cannons have been emplaced on the Hajubukitsutoa,
Heights on the Island of Salllosirb in Lake Tobab and stout bamboos have been driven in criss-
cross fashion on the emergency landing fields all over Atjehb.

(2)TheroadbetweenLakeTobaandthiscityis175kilometerslongandthatbetweenPisosoaandthiscityisverysteepandis100kilometerslong.TheHongoroa(formerlyChiefof

Police) is familiar with the geography ofthis region.

5.(1)TheManagerofaNetherlandsteaplantation,whosecommon-lawwifeisJapanese,(areserveofficer(?))confidentiallytoldmethatincaseofanemergencyallmaleJapanesewillbeinternedinabuildingwhichwasformerlyahospitalin,(atonetimethisbuild-inghoused480Germans-itisbigenoughtoaccommodate1000persons),andthatthewomen

will not be confined in such a manner.

(2) It is rumored that the last place of internment is situated at Burankejyarena, south of
Kotochanea.Wehavemadeasecretinvestigationbuthavefound~otraceofit.ItisalsorumorednowthatthereareplacesofinternmentatthepointwheretheroadfromBakanshia-pipiQrunsintoRiverRokanandatPaguruaramaatothesoutheastofBenkulenb,butwehave

not been able to ascertain whether this is true.
6. According to what a Tonkoarifua (an Atjeh) at Kutarajab, the construction of the hangers

at Sabana and other military facilites is being supervised by a Captain of -----.

"Kana spelling.

'In Sumatra.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1163

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:TokyoReyour#558a.
PaymenttotheBPMhasbeencompleted,butif,asreportedtothemainofficeoftheYoko-hamaSpecieBankfromitsbranch,thisshipisnowstoppingatPurobukomubintheBritish

possession (please refer to your # 473C), it means that the material in question will be loaded
inBritishterritory.Therefore,IthinkthereisnootherwaybuttohavetheAPCandRACom-paniesapplytotheSingaporeauthoritiesforpermission.TheEconomicMinistryhereclaims

that it has nothing to do with this matter, and so will you please re-investigate.
This message has been transmitted to Singapore.

September 10, 1941
#951.

"Not available.'Kanaspelling.'Thisnumbermustbeinerror,as#473concernstheNetherlandsEastIndies'prohibitionoftheuseoftheJapa-
nese language in communication.

Trans. 9-12-41

A-593



No. 1164

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo September 10, 1941

#953.

Message to Shanghai # 13.Reyour#131SaaddressedtotheMinister.Iwasundertheimpressionthatthisquestionhadbeensettledasaresultofyourefforts.How-
ever, I understand that they are experiencing difficulties in connection with the loading of
the third ship (the least quantity) because of change of the official in charge and of other rea-

sons.TheNetherlandsauthoritieshaveagainrequestedustolendourgoodoffices.Willyou,therefore,lookintothismatterandendeavortosettleit.AfterdQingso,pleaseletmeknowthe

results. This message has been transmitted to the Minister.

a See II, 1109.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 1165

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo September 11, 1941

#966.

Strictly confidential.

Rumorshavebe~ngoingaroundamongtheDutchrecentlythatNovemberwillbeacritical

month. Again according to secret information received from a Chinese working in the East

AsiaBureaualllocalgovernmentofficesinanticipationoftheworstareapparentlymakingsecretpreparationstomovetoBandongandallworkersintheEastAsiaBureauhavebeen

given secret orders to make preparations for the move to Bandong during this month. I have
notyetascertainedwhethertheserumorsaresoornot,butIampassingthemonforwhat

they are worth.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 1166

FROM:BataviaTO:TokyoReyour#559a.September 11, 1941

#967.

Onthe10thIcalledonHofstraatenandrequestedanexplanationoftheTzisalak'sdeparture

on the 7th without loading the goods.

Herepliedthatonthe6ththegovernmentoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesinstructedtheshiptoleaveonthe7th,regardlessofwhetherithadcompletedloadingornot.Wewereawareoftheseorders,hesaid.(Seemymessage#936b.)ThefinalpermitoftheJapaneseGovernment,hecontinued,wasgrantedatlastduringtheafternoonofthe6th.However,inviewofthevar-

ious loading arrangements that had to be made, the captain probably was convinced that he
could not possibly complete loading in the specified time limit. That was undoubtedly the rea-sonthevesselsailedwithoutloadingthegoods,theN.E.!.spokesmansaid.
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would be granted to ship goods out of N.E.!. on this Japanese ship's return voyage. Hofstraaten
expressed his gratitude for this courtesy on our part and added that he would be delighted if at
the same time the unfulfilled part of the goods internationally agreed upon could be shipped on

'Not available. ..

Trans. 9-15-41

No. 1167

September 11, 1941

#970.Re#1."
I negotiated through Imagawa and today the 11th received permission for the transfer of

60,000 guilders to the Specie Bank and at the same time the director of the control bureau stated

sary to permit transfer of funds to the Specie Bank in the future. Hence, there is now no obstacle
in the way of the South Seas enterprise and since further negotiations concern the general
problem, they will be postponed. (Imagawa concurs in this.)

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 1168Re# September 11, 1941

#968.

Thinking it would be well to sound out the attitude of the Dutch once more, I explained to
ROOFINKU the official in charge of the bureau, Japan's friendly attitude in allowing the use
of the Dutch language, and stated that it would be to the advantage of both parties for the
international telephone service to be continued on the condition that the use of the Japanese

of permission to use the Japanese language are meager.
Accordingly I think it best to suspend the international telephone service. If it is suspended

please have your office advise Minister Pabst, or else have the Ministry of Communications

by dispatch.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-13-41

A-595

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
IthenadvisedhimthatwewouldbewillingtoloadgoodsonJapaneseshipsfromJapantoN.E.!.inaccordancewiththeoffermadebyourgovernmentandaskedhimifexportpermits saidshiptoo.Astothegoodstobeloadedontheshiponherreturnvoyage,hesaidthattherewouldbenoobjectionstoexportingsugarandcorn.Asforothergoods,theN.E.!.officialsareatpresentconsideringtheestablishmentofanewpolicyregardingexportstoJapan,andrequeststhatweawaituntilthatisdeterminedtomakeanyapplicationsforexportpermits. "Notavailable. 

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo your567,Part
thattherewasnoobjectiontorescindingthefreezingregulationoftheJavaBankwhenneces"Notavailable. 

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo your543". 
languagebepermittedinreturn.ROrepliedthatwithmaritallawinforcenow,theprospects advisethecommunicationsauthoritiesoftheNetherlandsIndies,andreporttheresultstome 



No. 1169

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia September 12,1941

#575.

(Secret.)Reyour#93Sa.
1. Today, the 11th, I summoned PAb and had the Chief of the Trade Bureau converse with

him.TheChiefsaid,"TheotherdaytheVice-MinisterspoketoyouaboutwhatHOchadtoldConsulGeneralISHIZAWA;namely,thattheJapanesearmyshouldwithdrawfromsouthFrench-IndoChina,etc.Now,howdidyoureportittoyourGovernment?ThefactisthataccordingtotheConsulGeneral'sreport,HOhadgivenwhat'Wasstrictlyhisprivateviews

but because you had sent a report he was questioned by the Governor General and the Chief of

theEconomicBureauregardingtheconfidentialconversationandwastherebygreatlyembar-

rassed. "

PAreplied,"SinceIwasaskedbytheVice-MinisterwhetherHO'sviewscouldbejustly

taken as being representative of those of the Netherlands East Indies Government I had

addressedaninquirytomyGovernment.AlthoughIhavenotyetreceivedanyreplyregarding

this matter, if, as you just said, the Netherlands East Indies Government leaders are ques-
tioningHO,itisclearthattheviewsinquestionwereentirelythoseofHO;andsowoulditnotbewelltoassumefromthisthatthequestionhasnaturallybeensettled?"Tothis,

I understand~theBureauChiefremarked,"Ibelieveitiswelltosaythatthismarks
the closing of this question." Please be so informed.

2. Incidentally, the Bureau Chief pressed for a reply to the request which the Vice-Minister
hadmadewithregardtotheoilfieldsformineraloilandpetroleum.ButPArepliedthathe

had not yet received any instructions from his Government and that he believed that his
Government would' not decide upon its attitude until international situation becomes more
definite.

Thereupon, the Bureau Chief spoke of the extreme hardships the crew of the tankers, sent
to the Netherlands East Indies, have had to suffer because of food and fuel shortage during
the month or so that they have been waiting for permits to be issued for shipping of petroleum
and machine oil and he earnestly requested that the permits be issued at once even as a tempo-
rary measure for these tankers.

PArepliedthathewasentirelyinsympathywiththeBureauChiefandhewouldurgehisGovernmenttoimmediatelyissueareplyonewayortheother.(Thisparagraphwasincluded

for your reference.)

.See III, 1147.

'PABST, Netherlands Minister to Tokyo.'HOOGSTRATEN,ChiefofCommerceBureau,NetherlandsEastIndies.
Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1170

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo September 12, 1941

#974.

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyour#564a.
A-596



to place the money in custody of the Yokohama Specie Bank, etc., might, in view of (1) in

illegal and would, at the same time, have the danger of causing (2) to happen, whether it is car-
ried out openly or secretly. However, if the money is placed in care of the consulate, there is no

custody outwardly, but actually to have the business connected with this disposal left for the

be entered in the books as such; but books in which detailed listings of the depositors are made
will be kept in care of the consulate.2.(a)Alistbeonas
depositor should be asked to accept the proviso that all matters connected with the deposit
will be left entirely in the hands of the Consul and that the depositor has no objection to pay-

drawal from the islands of Japanese residents, the amount will gradually increase.
3. Execution of the aforementioned plan in the islands, while the South Seas Development

Company assumes the role in Japan of a loan agency, I believe, would make it possible for us
to avoid such a serious question as the closing of our consulates by the Netherlands authorities.

ities or to the Japanese residents in general.

the South Seas Development Company) at once, and so will you please take up the matter

'See ill, 1143.

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 1171

September15,1941

#582.

Strictly Confidential.

Regarding your # 974a.
The results of the conference with the Finance Minister are as follows:
1. Entering these accounts on the official books of the bank would not be a decrease, but

would result in a temporary increase in the funds of the bank, and even if they were carried in
a suspense account credited to the Consulate, there is grave danger of the Dutch discovering
the procedure; hence, the funds should be left in the custody of the consulate.

2. Is it not possible to send Guilder Paper currency to Japan by some very safe method?

Japan proper, which will make loans against collateral. Is this correct? (It will be impossible
in the future to make loans using funds as security for everyone in general.
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1.Tobesure,youhavealreadydiscussedthematterwiththeFinanceMinistry.However, paragraph1ofmy#9216,causetheschemetobeexposedsometimeinthenearfutureas dangerofsuchathinghappening.Therefore,wewouldliketohavethemoneyplacedinsuch sakeofconvenienceinthehandsofthebranchesofthetwobanks.Thecashwillbehandled,asawhole,inthetwobranchbanksasbelongingtothesuspenseaccountsoftheconsulateand detailedwillsenteachoccasionexplainedinm)'previoustelegram.

(b)Inthematterofgettingtheapprovalofthedepositors,whenadepositistobemadethe mentsbeingmadetocreditorsfromthedepositwheneveraformalrepaymentrequesthasbeenmadebythecreditortothedepositor.Sincethisplanhasnotyetbeencarriedout,wearenotinapositiontoknowwhatthetotalamountwouldbeinguilders,butwiththewith-WeshallbeverycarefulsoasnottodisclosethedetailseithertotheNetherlandsauthor

. 

4.Wewouldliketohaveyourapprovalforcarryingouttheaforementionedplan(including 

again with the Finance Ministry and wire me your reply (I have discussed this matter with 

IMAGAWA). "Notavailable. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia 3.Weinterpretthewordcreditorofyourcaptionmessage,paragraph2Btomeanbanksin 



ever, the Finance Minister is opposed to their using their financial strength in the mediation.

"See III, 1170.

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 1172

,
September 13, 1941

#577.Re
Also exercise all the care and discretion you can.

Furthermore, in regard to the above report should the use of code telegrams be suspended
as you suggested or should conditions become acute, send a plain text telegram "please note
details", (ISAIRYOSHO).

"Not available.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 1173

September 13, 1941

#578.Re#athetoastotheofthe
"See III, 1155.

'See III, 1169.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 1174

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

September 18, 1941
#5--.

(Secret.)RemyPart2of
from his home government. Therefore, I told him that, for reasons of provisions and fuel, the
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4.WewouldliketohavetheSouthSeasAssociationrenderalltheassistanceitcan.How5.Pleasegivestudytotheabovepoints,andwireusyourreaction. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia your#927a.

Shouldadecisionsuchasreportedinyourtelegrambemadereportitassoonaspossible. FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia 

your950a.
1.IthasbeendecidedtousetheSADAEIGO(SanDiego)Maruinevacuation.Thereshouldhavebeentelegramfromship'sownerthecaptainoftheshiponthe12thtothiseffect.

2.Conditionsareasstatedinmy#575aregardingtheTeiyoMaruandtheKiyoMaru.DecisionmovementshipswilldependuponthenatureofPA's(Pabst's?)reply. 
FROM:TO: 5-5a.

IaskedPAtohurryupthematterbutherepliedthathehadnotyetreceivedinstructions 
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tankerscouldnotbemadetowaitanylongerandsowillbesentbackbutthatthisdidnotmeanthatwehadrescindedourrequestandalsothatwewouldliketohavehimmakefurthereffortstospeedilysettlethisquestion.Pleasebesoinformed.Today,the18th,theownersof

the Teiyo Maru ordered the ships to return.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-20-41

,

No. 1175

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia(Riyoji)

(In 2 parts complete.)

September 15, 1941
# 581.

(ABSTRACT.)

TheD.E.I.economicpositiontowardJapanissuchthatweshouldtakeupafundamentalpolicyinordertoendthisalreadyprolongedconflict.WeshoulddeterminetocontinuetraderelationswiththeD.E.I.,eventhoughonlesssatisfactoryabasisthanbefore.Weshouldcon-tinuemakingconcreteproposalsregardingcottons,aswellasthestatusofJapanesemerchants

in the D.E.I., and of shipments to this country.

It is difficult for us to obtain supplies of sugar, cassava roots, castor beans, maize, scrap
iron,copra,andkapokseeds.Weareconcerned,alsoabouttheshippingsituationbetween

Menado and Palembang and Padang.

Repeat the substance of this message to Soerabaja, Makassar, Menado, and Medan.

Trans. 9-22-41

No. 1176

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo September 16, 1941

#995.ReyourCircular#1907a.
Secret outside the Department.

1.ThecommercialfirmsinthisareaarethinkingofrequestingthattheybepermittedtoexchangetelegramswithrelatedfirmsthroughdiplomaticconsularofficesinManchukuo,Chinaandotherplaces.Doyouhaveanyobjectionstomytakingthismatterup?
2.Ifyoudonothaveanyobjections,Iwouldliketohaveyouinformmethenamesofthe

offices to which you have issued the instructions contained in your caption telegram. I wouldappreciatealsoyourindicatingthenamesofthefirmsaswellasthecodetobeused.
"See III, 644.

Trans. 9-25-41
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No. 1177

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

September 18, 1941
#588.Reyour#995a.

WearenottohandlemessagesfrombusinessfirmstotheirbranchesinChina.Thenumberoftheserequestsisincreasingsomuchthatourownofficialsareinconveniencedinsendingtheirownmessages.Notonlydoesthistieusup,butrequestmessageslessenthesecurityofcodesverymuch,andwecannotbesureoftheirtrustworthinesswhenusedforsuchmatters.Althoughitmaymakesomepeoplefeelbadly,hereafterpleaseconfinemessagestoTokyoand

our official organs elsewhere.
"

" See III, 1176.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1178

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

September 16, 1941

#993.

(Secret outside the Department.)ReyourCircular#1906a.
1.Intheislands,onlycorrespondentANETAispermittedtolistenintoDomeibroadcasts.OnlythenewstowhichthecensorsattheGovernmentInformationBureauhavenoobjections

various newspapers and government -----.
3. Therefore, if it is possible to increase the number of words to be used in night broadcasts

directed to these islands, I would like to see this realized.
4. I have noticed that there is a tendency to give considerable value to editorial comments

published in Japan, and to judge the trend of public opinion on their basis, and so I would
like to have the Government (especially the Foreign Office) thoroughly supervise the wiring of
newspaper editorials.

InasmuchasrecentlyaconsiderableamountofnewsconcerningtheJapanese-Chinesewarisbeingutilized,Iwouldliketoseeagreatereffortmadetowardimprovingtheircontents,andinthisconnection,itwouldbebettertohavenewswhichgivesanunderstandingofthegeneralsituationinsteadofknowledgeoflocalhappeningsinwhichmanyunfamiliarnames

are mentioned.5.NewsrelativetotheAxisisseldompassedbythecensors.However,sincetheuseofshort
wave receiving sets is permitted in these islands, there seems to be those who secretly listen intotheDomeinews;butthereisnoindicationonthesurfaceofthisbeingdone."Notavailable.Note:Paragraph2wasmissingfromoriginaltext.

Trans. 9-18-41
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No. 1179

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia September 17,1941

#587.

Tokyo to Berlin # 827.

In regard to the French Ambassador" visiting Holland, the Dutch Minister resident in Tokyo
saidthatitwasabreachofetiquettetowardHolland.Irepliedthattherewereprecedentsfor

envoys resident in belligerent countries to visit the scene of action upon invitation of the coun-
trytowhichtheywereaccreditedandhenceIcouldnotrecognizeitasbeingaviolationof

international courtesy.

Relayed to Batavia.

"Probably the Japanese Ambassador to France is meant.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1180

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia(Riyoji) September 17,1941

Circular # 2016.

(Part 1 of 2.)

Strictly Confidential.Regardingmycircular#1946":"

After consultation with the Finance Ministry, the following policy has been decided upon.
Pleasearrangeasfaraspossibletoadoptthistoconditionsastheyexistthereandwirethe

result.

1.Inthecaseofcurrentaccountsandspecialcurrentaccountswherethewholeaccountistobeusedassecurity,havethewholeaccount-orifonlyapartistobeusedassecurityhave

that part-converted to a fixed account or a deposit at call account in the name of the evacuee.
2.Evenincasewheresuchconversionisnotpossible,whereapartoftheaccountisusedas

security, have the part that is used as security made a deposit at call account in the name of
the evacuee.

3.Thecertificateofdepositorthenotificationoftheaccounttobeusedassecurityshouldbeplacedinthebranchthereofthebankthatistomaketheloan(exceptincasewheresomeof

the family remain). In case it is impossible or inadvisable to entrust this certificate to the
local branch of the bank, such certificate may be left in the custody of the consul, to be held
for the bank.

4.Thebranchbankshalldrawupastatementofdeposit,whichshallbesignedbythecon-sulandthensentviatheconsultotheTokyooffice.Onthestatementofdepositshallbewrit-tenthenameofthepersonwhoistoberecognizedastheonetomakewithdrawaloffundsin

Japan.

5. In case the account is not divided, and only a part is used as security, the part that is to
. be used as security shall be clearly designated on the statement of deposit, and means shall
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be devised so that after the drawing up of the statement of deposit, no part of the account that

"Consult with our branch banks there on means of converting to fixed cash deposits in your or the bank's custodytoour
Trans. 9-26-41

No. 1181

Tokyo

Singapore "
September 17,1941

Circular #2016.

(Part 2 of 2.)

6. The foreign currency accounts of evacuees may be placed in custody of the consuls or
branch banks, and be handled by them.

7. If evacuees wish to use such funds in Japan for their personal needs, a certificate of their
personal seals shall be submitted to the Tokyo branch of such banks through the consul.

shall be presented and, in case of payment of the entire balance, a voucher shall be sent at
once to the place of origin. If there is any discrepancy, only the amount covered by the state-
ment of balance on file in Japan may be made. For identification, the payee shall present a
certificate validated by the consul and sent by the latter to the Tokyo office of the bank.

9. Special consideration is being given to the matter of 'using the funds left in custody of
consuls and branch baJ;lksfor conversion into yen as security for loans.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 1182

Batavil1 (Ishizawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

October 1, 1941
# 1054.

Strictly confidential.Re#
accounts.

There are no objections to carrying out 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 as per your suggestions.
Incidentally, I would like to have a telegram regarding the time to carry out the above.

"See III, 1180.

Trans. 10-13-41
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istobeusedassecuritymaybewithdrawn.theloansmadenationalswhomaynowbeevacuating. 
FROM:TO: 8.WhenpaymentsagainstsuchdepositsaretobemadeinJapan,thecertificateofdeposit FROM:TO: 

yourCircular2016a.
Inregardto1and2,wearehavingallaccountsusedassecuritychangedtofixedordemand 
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No. 1183

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo September 22, 1941

# 1025.

SecretoutsidetheDepartment.TotheForeignMinisterandtotheChiefofthesectionof

Commerce.

WearetryingtofigureoutthebestmethodofsalvagingtheguildercurrencypossessedbyourNationalistleavingthiscountry.Ihavepuzzledoverthisrepeatedly.Ifwehaveourde-partingNationalists'guildermoneyplacedinJapanesebanksintheIslandsorifwehaveit

left in the possession of the Consulate, as long as the present regulations and the freezing orders
exists, the officials will do their utmost to find out the amount of those guilders particularly
incasetheyfinditexpedient,thuswemightencounternoendofdifficulties,moreover,asa

. ,
result the money mIght turn out to be absolutely useless.

IMAGAWAhasjusttoldmesomethinginstrictsecrecy.HesaysthatamongthevariousbranchesinJavaoftheYokohamaSpecieBankthereisadiscrepancyinaccountstotheex-

tent of a million guilders or there about; thus, it will be possible to place our departing citizens'
guildersintheJavabranchestotheabovementionedfigure.Atthepropertime,quiteincon- ,

spicuously,thismoneycanbejuggledintotheaccounts.Thiswouldseemtobequiteafine

suggestion. Please talk this over with the Treasury Department and with the Specie Bank andwiremebackwhattheysay.
Nowletmepointoutthatnone,savetheTreasuryDepartmentandtheveryhighestoffi-cialsoftheSpecieBank,areawareofthesymmetricalaccounts,soIwanttheForeignMinisterinpersontodiscussthisdirectlywiththeMinisterofFinance.IMAGAWA,Iunderstand,hasalreadywiredMr.TOODORIoftheSpecieBankconcerningthissituation.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 1184

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia

October 1, 1941

#611.

Secret.Reyour#1O25a.
IhaveconsultedcarefullywiththeFinanceMinisterandtheSpecieBankregardingthisand

the Specie Bank says that if the matter can be handled secretly there are no objections to the
Specie Bank there receiving money up to the amount for which the discTepancy exists. So
please arrange accordingly.

.See ill, 1183.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 1185

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo September 22, 1941

# 1015.

Strictly Secret.
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Please give the following information to the Director of General Affairs Bureau of the General

Strictly Secret Java Message # 12.

secret.

1. Recently at Karajya, a situated about 40 kilometers west of Batavia, and also in the vil-

structed.

east of it.

3. Tochkas facing westward at Mawokud and at Karajya to the
east of it, and also along the river about 5 kilometers east of the latter.

permanent bridge has been completed.

Kalaradja.Afor
'Tangerang.

dMaoek.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1186

FROM:. Batavia 29 September 1941

# 1045.

Strictly confidenti~l. Military data.

Please transmit to the General Affairs Section of the General Staff by strictly confidential
means.

Java message # 16.

According to a reconnaissance of September 27, and 28, of the Bandoeng and Merauke
regions, the defenses of the Timanjang army post west of Bandoeng, and on the Tisukan riverareofis
junction point.Theofin#
the shore.areno
out to about 10 meters with coral reefs from about 20 meters to 100 meters which are submerged

at high tide.
There are usually cocoanut groves and fresh water streams near the shore which would be

helpful for reconnaissance from the sea.

local place names prepared by Surgeon Major Fukada of the Keijo Medical College has noAnofto
5:50.

Trans. 10-3-41
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Staff:~ lage(s)situatedtothesouthwestoftheformer,newtochkasbfacingwestwardhavebeencon2.AnadditionalsinglelinetochkahasbeenconstructedatTaogeranCandintheareatothe 

----

"bTochka:Russiantermsmallconcretefortifications,usuallyhavingmachinegunimplacements. 
TO:Tokyo outsideUNGANDANnumerous.TIKTERUpost,northBandoeng,nowunderconstruction.

AnarmypostisunderconstructionatKURANJO,tenkilometersfromBatavia,arailway landdefenseswestBataviaweredescribedJavamessage12.
TherearenodefensesatBantam.Therearemangroves,fishpondsandswampyareasalong TherealsodefensesbetweenMerauke,INANandRABOHAN.Thereissandybottom 

Withreferencetolocalmilitarygeography,wehavefoundthatthetranslationofthebookonimportantchanges.originalcopythisbookwassenttheGeneralStaffinMay.
Forprecaution,thismessageisbeingsentbyourowncommunicationsclerk.Localtime 



No. 1187

29 September 1941

# 1046.

Strictly confidential. Military secret.to
Java message #17.airinuseareas
I. Batavia region.

(2) Tjililitang at the southeast side of Batavia.
(3) Buitenzorg, about 5 kilometers west of town.

II. Bandoeng region.(1)Attheof
(2) Karajaan, 30 kilometers north of Bandoeng. Aviation school and parachute company.(3)5of(4)onthe
HI. Central region.

(1) About 7 kilometers north of Jokjakarta.
(2) Modjokasri, about 10 kilometers west of Madjene.
(3) Semarang, on the coast about 10 kilometers west of Semarang.IV.
(1) Surabaya, land and sea planes.
(2) Malang, about 10 kilometers northeast of Malang.

"

Trans. 10-3-41

No. 1188

September 22, 1941

# 1024.

(Secret outside the Department.)Remy#
So far, no one holding direct or indirect connection with this office seems to have been ex-

Trans. 9-29-41
"Not available.
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FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo TobeforwardedtheDirectoroftheGeneralAffairsBureauoftheGeneralStaff.Basicfieldsnowfollows:

(1)Kran,atthenortheastsideofBatavia.Trainingplanes. (4)ArmyfieldatTandjongbalik. westernendBandoeng.Torno.AboutkilometersnorthwestTorno.Notverified.Karangtambak,southcoast,about50kilometersfromGARUU.Surabayaregion. 
FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo 1023"
amined.Iunderstandthatmenofimportance,includingTINRYUKITI,whoisanofficialofthelocalbranchoftheNationalistPartyandamanofconsiderableinfluenceamongtheChineseresidents(hiswifeisaJapanese),weresubjectedtostrictinvestigationearyinthemorningofthe20th.ThiswasquiteashocktotheChineselivinghere.. 



No. 1189.
October 4, 1941

# 1065.

Departmental Secret. Military Secret.to
Java wire # 19-strictly secret.

With regard to the General's tour through this territory, the Consul General's office is nego-rary
but restrictions are constantly being put up through the application of the permit system).

East Indies officials do not seem to be at all sincere in the matter, it appears that it is going
to be practically impossible to arrange for this trip.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 1190

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

September 26,1941

#600.

(Strictly Secret.) gototheat
on the pest bacillus. They request that I endeavor to get an understanding with the Nether-some

"Foreign Minister, Admiral Toyoda.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1191Re# October 6, 1941

# 1078.

9 of last year. They, at the time, added a word to the effect that they would like for us to choose
an expert from the Kitazato Experimental Institute or from the Institite for the Study of

tary, judging from past experience, it is sure to leak out, in which case it would be sure to arouse
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FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo PleasetransmitthistheVice-MinisterofWarandAssistantChiefoftheGeneralStaff: 
tiatingwiththeNetherlandsIndiesauthorities.TheGeneral,however,isregardedasatempo- resident.PersonswhohaveenteredthecountrysinceJuly1,aswellastemporaryresidents,
comeundertheregulationslimitingtravelwithinthecountry(personsarepermittedtotravel, Requestshavebeenmadeforthenegotiationsconcerningthismatter,but,astheNetherlands FROM:TO: TheWarDepartmentinformsmethattheywouldliketohaveamilitaryphysician,Dr.

KURAUCHIKIKU0PasteurInstituteBandoengtocooperateinsomeexperiments
landsofficialswherebyhewillbeallowedtoentertheircountryandbegiveneveryconvenienceinhisstudies.rmyselfamconnectedwiththemilitaryandthinkthiswouldbeaverygood idea,pleasenegotiateandwireback. 
FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo your600..

YouknowwehavealreadydiscussedthiswiththeNetherlandsIndiesofficialsonSeptember CommunicableDiseases.Evenifwec'oncealthefactthatthismanisconnectedwiththemili



that you reconsider and send either a civil service empl9yee concerned with the Institute for
the Study of Communicable Diseases or from the Kitazato Institute.

.Seem, 1190.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 1192

October 8, 1941
#620.Re#

tinually and directly connected with Instructor OTSUTEN.b Also at the present time, due to
the circumstances, they reported that they do not know whether to send him on order to study.
Since it is understood that they recommend certain facilities be afforded, after considering the

Manchurian Railway Public Health Research Institute. For your information..Seem,
Trans. 10-15-41

No. 1193

27 September 1941

#605.Remy#
Please wire as quickly as possible regarding the present possibilities for Japanese import

firms in Japan for shipment to the Netherlands East Indies.
Please relay to Medan.
Please relay the above, with explanations to Makassar.

.Seem, 1175.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1194

Tokyo

Batavia

29 September 1941

#609.

(Secret.) .
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theNetherlandsofficials,particularlyunderthepresentcircumstances.Wemightthusdefeatourownobjectsor,tosaytheleast,diminishourchancesofsuccess.Therefore,Iwouldsuggest 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia 

"your1078".
AtthetimeIconferredwiththeWarOffice,Dr.KURAUCHIhadbeensincelastyearcon-bestplanforthepresent,pleasewiremetheresults.Nowthismanatpresentisengagedinthe 119L'Kanaspelling;possiblyOTI'EN. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia 581". 
FROM:TO: 



A.Thenew permit for importing the remainder of the order of goods from Japan placed byJapanesefirmsintheN.E.I.forwhichrequestwasmadebyparagraph1ofmy#581"and
B.TheN.E.I.'snewpolicytowardexportinggoodstoJapan(seeyour#997b)haveanim-portantbearingonourplanfordispositionofshippingsopleasewireimmediatelyregardingAandB.

.See III, 1175.'Notavailable.
Trans. 10-13-41

No. 1195

FROM:TO:

"

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

October 6, 1941
# 1078 (?).

Departmental Secret.

Asyouknow,Japanese-NetherlandsIndiesrelationsaredeadlocked,andasIamreturning

to the Land of the Rising Sun, I will take this opportunity first of all to visit the Governor and
thentheotherNetherlandsofficialsoncemore.Iwilldomybesttoshowthemoursideofthe

picture and sound them out still further on their fundamental attitude toward Japan. If there

isanythinginparticularwhichyouwishmetotellthemonthisoccasion,pleaseinstructme

at the earliest possible moment.

Trans. 10-8-41

No. 1196

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 3.)Remy#1085".October 8, 1941

# 1086.

AfterdiscussingthereplywhichtheNetherlandsGovernmentgave,IquestionedHOOG-STRATEN,saying,"YouhavebeenquiteinsistenteversincethenegotiationsabouttheNetherlandsEastIndiesusingherownjudgment,butwerenottherecentactionsoftheNeth-

erlands East Indies Government and the recent reply exactly the same as those of Britain and

theUnitedStates?WhereisthereanysignoftheNetherlandsEastIndieshavingexercisedanindependentjudgment?"TothisHOOGSTRATENreplied,"TheindividualityoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesstillremainsthesameasever;forexample,whiletheUnitedStates

and Britain are experiencing difficulties with Japan on the Chinese question, the Netherlands
EastIndieshavenottakenthesameattitudeasthosetwocountries.However,Japan'soccu-

pation of South French Indo-China has proven to be a greater shock and a more direct threat
than either the government or the people of Japan could imagine, and since events have turned
in such a direction, it is only natural that the Netherlands East Indies should resort to every
means available for self-defense. It is likewise inevitable that she should keep in step with
thepolicywhichtheUnitedStatesandBritainarefollowingintheirrelationtoJapan.Tosay

because of this, that the Netherlands East Indies has given up her choice of courses is not
right.Inotherwords,asJapan'sthreatagainstherincreases,inthesameproportiontheNeth-
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erlandsEastIndies,inherownway,dependingmoreonherownresources,wouldcooperate

the more with Britain and the United States. In proportion as she feels the threat, this course

becomes necessary."

ThenItherecentreplywhichtheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentgavecom-

pletely nullifies that which it gave on June 6."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-11-41

No. 1197

FROM:TO:

"

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
# 1086.

(Part 2 of 3.)

"Not only that, but oil contracts and petroleum concessions have thereby been wiped out.
This is unfortunate."

HOOGSTRATENreplied,"No,notwipedout,justsuspendedbecauseofthepresentthreattoourislandsunderthenewcircumstances.Thatisallthereistoit."FinallyIsaid,"Well,inviewofthevariousmeasurestakenbytheNetherlandsofficialsre-

cently, I know that it will be hard to reconcile Japanese public and governmental opinion, but
Iamstillconfidentthatrelationsbetweenourtwocountriescanbeameliorated.Thisthing

called the freezing order was adopted to secure for Netherlands concerns goods already con-
tracted for and already paid for to the amount of only 3,000,000 yen. However, investigation
proves that the Netherlands companies, as a matter of fact, had paid out not more than the
measlysumof1,500,000yen.Now,inviewofthatfact,whywasthissteptaken?Itpassesun-derstanding.However,itwasJapaneseexportersintheNetherlandsIndieswhounderwent

the greatest loss from the freezing order of the Netherlands Indies Government. Furthermore,

as a result of the order, already Japanese retailers have all been frustrated and forced to shut
upshop.Themenandwomen,boysandgirlswhohavehadtoleavetheseislandsamountto3,500.Now,buythismostinopportunesteponthepartoftheNetherlandsofficials,300yearsofamityinthehistoryofourtwonationshavebeenbroughttoaclose.ThisissomethingwhichtheJapanesepeoplecannotthinkuponwithjoy.I,myself,havemydoubts,butnevertheless,Ihopeconditionsbetweenourtwocountrieswillnotbemadeworse,andI,myself,asever,desiretodoallIcantomendthem;but

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 1198

FROM:TO: Batavia (Ishizawa)

Tokyo

October 8, 1941
# 1086.

Departmental Secret.

(Part 3 of 3.)

"Under these conditions, I can see no moral reason why I should continue to represent the
Japanese empire here in the Netherlands Indies or continue to strive for an understanding.

Therefore,IaskedmygovernmenttoletmereturntoJapan,andtheyhavesentmetheirpermission.So,Iwillbereturninghomeerelong."HOOGSTRATENreplied,"Iamsorrythat
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utmost to stave it off, as you know. You have for many years tried to iron out the wrinkles be-

French Indo-China threatened us. Under the present circumstances, I still hope to see an
improvement between Batavia and Tokyo, but I do not know how it will be. Nevertheless,

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 1199
,

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

October 8, 1941
#623.

(Strictly Secret.)

(Part 1 of 3.)

The results of our consideration, based upon such reports as have been made by investigatingareasfor
1. The shipment of the balance of orders for export to the Netherlands Indies depend on
a. whether the Netherlands East Indies Government will permit wholesale distribution as

in the past and not freeze these goods;

incorporated in your reports, urge the importers to send wires of instruction to their dealers in
Japan to load such goods (one-third of the remaining amount) on the Montreal Maru sched-
uled to leave Japan on the 24th of this month. Therefore, I would like to have you immediate-
ly, in regard to a above, secure guarantees from the Netherlands Indies authorities and thenwireme

2. Because of the shortage in the supply of shoyu, b
companies are very reluctant to export these materials from Japan, but insofar as shoyu, miso
and konbu' (no particular problem is created by these three items), they have arranged to
export a three months' supply on the Nissho Maru. However, as far as katsuobushi is con-
cerned, I would like to have you inform all of the companies in the various areas to makeistobeinthe

Shoyu

3300 kilos
5500 kilosB. Miso

2470 kilos
4940 kilos

Ager-Ager
3640 kilos
5840 kilos

a See III, 1175.

bSoysauce.
'Slightly fermented soy bean mash.
dDried bonito.

, Agar-agar.

Trans. 10-14-41

A-61O

wehadtotakethemeasureofproclaimingthefreezingorder.Asamatteroffact.Ididmy tweenusandJapan,andIamsorry,indeed,toseeyougo,buttheJapaneseoccupationof wheneverwegetachancetodobusinesswithyou,Iamreadytoconsideritwithinthepossiblescope.AsfortheJapaneseresidentsoftheseislands,sofarasthelawwillpermit,wearereadytodealwiththeminafriendlyfashion." FROM:TO: Remy#581°.

officials,followsyourinformation: 
b.andthenwhetheryouaswellasalltheotheroffices,withregardtoJapaneseallotments back.

miso,Candkatsuobushi,dthecompe~ effortstoarrangetobuythiscommodityfromtheOiwafishinginterestinMenado.Shipment madefollowingmanner.
A.Batavia Soerabaja 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1200

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

October 8, 1941
#623.

(Strictly Secret.)

(Part 2 of 3.)

Shoyu
C.Makasser660kilosD.Medan1340kilos

(Menado does not require any of these items.)
Furthermore, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry is planning to have their competent

agriculturalcompaniesmakeexports.Theexportcompaniesofthatministryhavealreadydecideduponmethods.Withinoneortwodays,theywillwireyou.Therefore,waituntilyou

hear from them and then have all of the importers within the jurisdiction of the various con-sularofficeswiretheirordersimmediately.
3.ShoulditbeJ.mpossibletosecureessentialgoodsasfreightforthereturnvoyage,IwouldliketohaveSATO,youroffice,andthevariousconsularofficesintheNetherlandsEastIndies

secure confirmation of the Netherlands East Indies authorities immediately with regard to

the export to Japan of the goods on hand in Japanese companies' warehouses for which pay-
menthasalreadybeenmade.Assoonasyouhavesecuredtheiragreementonthispoint,wiremeatonce.Furthermore,shouldtheyagreetotheexportoftheseitemsontheNisshoMaru,Iwouldliketohaveyouendeavortohavethecompetentcommercialfirmstakeappropriate

means for the loading of principally sugar, quinine, castor beans, mangrove, wattorua bark,
manganese ore, scrap iron, and palm oil. (Please refer to paragraph 4 below.)

Furthermore, after you have reached a decision on the loading of these materials, have these
exportcompanieswiretheirdealersinJapantosecurelettersofcreditfromtheYokohamaSpecieBankthatwillpermitpaymentforthesegoodsfromtheunfrozenfundsofthatbankinHawaii.Pleasebearthisinmindinyournegotiationswiththeexportingfirms.

'-------

4.Thoughwehavecontinuallybeentryingtomakearrangements,atthepresenttimeitlooksasthoughwewillnotbeabletodispatchanyothervesselthantheNisshoMaru.There-

fore, with regard to the baggage of persons being evacuated, I would like to have you take thefollowingmattersintoconsiderationandthenmakesucharrangementsasarepossible.
Miso

320 kilos
2645 kilos

Ager-Ager
910 kilos

2620 kilos

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 1201

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

October 8, 1941
#623.

(Strictly Secret.)

(Part 3 of 3.)

A.Wehavetoaccommodate30passengersandapproximately1200tons(cubictons)atSandakan.Therefore,bearinmindthatthismuchspacemustbereserved.
B.Afteryouhavediscussedwiththecompetentconsulsthequestionofpreferentialem-

barkation of women and children among the evacuees in your place and in other areas, please
make such arrangements as you feel essential.

A-611



Furthermore, please bear in mind that this ship will stop at Menado and then proceed from
there to Palembang and then Padang. From thence, on its return voyage it will stop at San-
dakan.

quest that this vess~l carry the unloaded freight left by the Chisarakua. Please do not offer any

time wire the Economic Ministry to notify the Minister at once.
Furthermore, insofar as is possible, I would like to have you strongly impress the Netherlands

East Indies officials that this is but a measure of our good will~ In addition, I would like to
have you negdtiate for the exportation of the 140 tons of quinine purchased by the Takedatothe

6. Until the Japanese importers who are able to secure the various items mentioned in para-
graph 1 have been taken care of, I would like to have you make preferential distribution of these
items to retailers who decided to remain in the country as long as possible. Furthermore, in-

to the effect that they will not unload this material at reduced prices but will use it in the
maintenance of their bJJsinesses. Please transmit the matters mentioned in this wire in a
suitable manner to Soerabaja, Makessar, Menado, and Medan.

a Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 1202RemySeptember 26, 1941

# 1037.

is 3,500.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 1203

Tokyo

Batavia

October 11, 1941
#629.

(Abstract. )

/

A-612

Furthermore,shoulditbeimpossibleforsomepersonstopayfortheirpassage,pleasewirethenumberofpersonsinvolvedandsuchotheressentialdetailsastheamountofmoneyrequiredtosendthemtotheirhomesinJapan.
5.NowshoulditbecomeapparentthattheNetherlandsEastIndiesauthoritieswouldre-objectionstosuchacourse,sincewehavealreadysecuredtheunderstandingofthecompetentauthoritiesonthispoint.Shouldrepresentationsbemade,wiremeimmediately.AtthesameChobeCompanypriorfreezinglegislation.Wiremetheresults. 

sofarastheseretailersareconcerned,Iwouldliketohaveyousecurefromthemadeclaration FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo 

#992a.
Thereare5,000Japanesenationalslivinghere.Thecorrectednumberyettobeevacuated aNotavailable. 

FROM:TO: 

. Evacuation ship Ni~ho Maru only carries 400, so that it will not be possible to take all wait

mgpersons. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORConfidentially,wedonotseethepossibilityofsendinganothershipsoon.
Relay to Soerabaja.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 1204

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo October 11, 1941

# 1093.Remy#1O92a.Strictlyconfidential.
Iwouldliketohavesomesortofareplyimmediatelyinregardtowhetherornotyouarein

harmony with the principle of transaction by barter. ...
Furthermore, in regard to the permit for export of Shanghai cotton goods, please consider

myrequestandinasmuchasitconcernsmyreplytotheN.E.!.andIwouldliketoknowthe

details, please wire the circumstances.

'"Not available.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1205

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia

October 17,1941

#647.

(Abstract.)

ReN.E.I.trade.Tokyoisofopinionthatmuchtimewouldberequiredifadetailedtrade

agreement is to be discussed, and thinks it would be better to barter the goods on each ship as
a separate transaction.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1206

FROM:TO: Batavia (lshizawa)

Tokyo

October 12, 1941
# 1095.

Secret.Reyour#620a.
InegotiatedwiththeheadoftheBoardofHealthinregardtoaccordinghimfacilitiesasabacteriaspecialistfromtheManchurianRailwayresearchinstitute.Thefactisthatthepest

becomes prevalent every year around September and in October it becomes necessary to pro-duceimmunityserum.Forthisreason,IaskedthemtotakehimaroundOctober.
Theyrepliedthatbecausethisyearthepestwasexceptionallyscarceithadbecomeunnec-essarytoproducetheabove-mentionedserum.Therefore,althoughtheywilllethimknowat

/
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once if any opportunity should arise for important research in this connection, they wish him
to postpone his trip at this time.

.See ill, 1192.

Trans. 10-15-41

No. 1207

TO:.

Batavia (Ishizawa)

Tokyo

October 16, 1941
'# 1119.

"

East Indies, and, of course, England and Australia, cannot remain indifferent to this.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 1208

Bangkok (Futami)

Tokyo

August 6, 1941
#492.

(Secret outside the Department.)

(Part 1 of 3.)

The following are opinions regarding recent developments, and the principal points of a plan

for negotiations which is considered appropriate on the basis of these opinions, both the opin-ionsandthetodo##4
the Thaiese. Therefore, if you have any opinions to express on this question, I would appreciatemeofby
policy to the degree of stringency in which our finance is involved. Yesterday the National Bank

that an agreement for a loan of 10,000,000 "baatu" had been established, of the agreement
concerning overdraft which has been incurred since February (the balance in deposit at present
is about 1,400,000 "baatu"). They have, furthermore, asked for a loan regarding our demand
made on the 25th of last month for repayment of 135,000 pounds, giving as their reason for this
the fact that no definite information has yet reached them from London. Thus in matters of
finance at least, the Thaiese authorities persist in an attitude which cannot be understood if
regarded merely from the standpoint of such an abstract principle as that of Japanese-Thai-

seem to have reached the limit of their facility in appropriating the 10,000,000 "baatu" recent-

agreed upon, they are unbelievably afraid of what the United States and Britain might say.
Furthermore~re is the fact which I have already reported to you that the leaders in the
Finance Ministry of this country are gold standard advocates of the most conservative and
unprogressive type.

FROM: The"Java-Bo"(newspaper)inannouncingconclusionoftheagreementforestablishinganairlinefromPalaotoTimor,alsocommentsthatthisagreementisnotbasedatalloneconomicreasons,butfromTimor'sviewpointischieflyaJapanesestrategicline.TheDutch FROM:TO: AdvisoraNOmakesthefollowingrepeatedrequesttotheFinanceMinistryforinstructions. 

planhavingwithmy468"and79b.
Dependingoncircumstances,itismyintentiontocommenceatonceournegotiationswithyourinformingthemreturnwire.

Asregardsthesituationhere,itistheintentionoftheYokohamaSpecieBanktoadjustits OfficesubmittedtotheYokohamaSpecieBankademandforcancellation,onthegrounds esefriendship.Thisisallthemoretrue,asIhavealreadyreportedtoyou,inthattheThaiese lydiscussed.Ontheotherhand,asregardsthenegotiationsconcerningmattersnotyet ~A-614 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TomaketheThaieserealizetheurgencyofthesituationwearenowfacingandtohavethem

adopt and carry out theoretically, systematically and actually in the shortest time possible
themeasureswhichwewouldliketohavethemadoptthis,indeed,isadifficultthing

to do. In view of this fact and also of the fact that the Thaiese authorities at present have not

themindtoenterintopoliticalnegotiationsofsuchnature."Notavailable.
'SeeII,1178.

Trans. 8-11-41

'\

No~1209FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 3.)

August 6, 1941
#492.

If, instead of making at this time a proposal for direct payment in yen and of thus wasting
time,weproceedbysaleofgoldinasshortatimeaspossibleandoutrightly,anddothiswith

care by setting a certain limit to the plan, so as not to frighten the Thaiese authorities, and
thengoonwithournegotiations,Iaminclinedtothinkthattheprospectforaquicksolutionoftheproblemisgood.Ibelieveitisimportantthatwechooseaquickandeffectivemethodifwewishtoavoiddifficultieswhichareliabletohampertheimmediateprocurementofthematerialsweneed(astohowsuccessfulwehavebeenoflateinsecuringrubber,tin,etc.,hasbeendescribedinmy#491)".(Itishighlyimportantthatweshouldacceleratetheprocessatthistime.)Therefore,Ibelieveweshouldbeginnegotiationsonthebasisofthefollowingpro-

posals, 3 and 4, and hasten the time for the adoption of our basic proposal and for its execution
(suchastherevisionofthecurrencylaw,themethodfordirectpayment,etc.).Butinordertodothiswehavenowaybuttowaituntilthepoliticalsituationchanges.Itismybeliefthatif

the political changes occur, the following proposals could be carried out with comparative ease.
3. The principal points concerning the appropriation of funds in baatu by sale of gold:

(1)ThefollowingagreementshouldbeconcludedbetweentheYokohamaSpecieBankandtheThaieseNationalBankOffice.
(2) The Yokohama Specie Bank should secure baatu by selling gold to the National Bank

office.

(3) The maximum amount of gold to be sold should be set for the time being at about50,000,000yen(ifyouhaveadifferentideaastothisamount,pleaseletmeknowatonce).
(4)TheYokohamaSpecieBank,ifneedbe,maymakethesaleintwoormoreinstallments

(in this the transference of the purchasing price, the fluctuation of exchange rate, and facilities
for the transference have all been taken into consideration.(5)ThesaleshouldtakeplaceinTokyo.

(6)Thepriceforthesaleshouldbedecidedinconferenceofthecontractingpartiesbytak-

ing into consideration, at each occasion, the world market price of gold."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-12-41

\
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No. 1210

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo

August 6, 1941

#492.

(Part 3 of 3.)

(7) The gold which has been sold should be kept in Japan in care of a supervisor of high
character connected with the Yokohama Specie Bank.

(8)IfarequestissubmittedbytheNationalBankoffice,anapplicationforpermission

should be filed with the Japanese government for the actual transference of a portion or the
entire sum of the gold to be sold as settlement.

(9)TheNationalBankofficeshouldbegrantedtherighttoexamineandtotakeothersteps

regarding the amount of gold, the remittance of which it has reques.ted.
(10)Theperiodofvalidityoftheagreementshouldbeuntiltheendofthisyear.

(11) The question of the credit granted on August 2 should be disposed of separately from
this question.

4.TheproposalgivenaboveshouldbesubmittedbytheJapaneseMinistertotheThaiese

Government along with the following proposal, and an agreement to the following effect should

be concluded parallelly.
(1) This agreement is for merely a temporary financial arrangement having to do with the

fi fin~ncial policy taken by the United States and Britain. Therefore, as soon as circumstances
permit it, the Thaiese Government should consider means, such as revision of the currency
law,etc.forimprovip.gtraderelationsbetweenJapanandThailand(incasetheThaieseau-

thorities delay the conclusion of the agreement, the matter will be dropped).
(2) In case a need arises on the part of the Thaiese Government for using the gold which the

YokohamaSpecieBankhassoldandwhichisbeingkeptinJapan,itshouldbeagreedthattheThaieseGovernmentshouldrequestremittanceonlyoftheamountwhichitdeemsab-

solutely necessary because of an urgent situation.
(3)TheJapaneseGovernmentshouldagreetoremittheamountwhentheminimumamount

has been thus requested.

(4) If the Thaiese authorities do not make such a request within a year's period, the Japa-
neseGovernmentshouldagreetopaytheexpensesconnectedwithremittancesmadethere-after(ifneedbe,asregardsthispoint,thesameprocedureforth~saleofgoldusedinNew

York should be followed).

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 1211

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo

August 6,1941

#519.

Strictly Secret.

ThecompletetextofmemoireexchangedbetweentheThaieseMinisterofFinanceandAmbassadorFUTAMIconcerningthesaleofgoldisasfollows(inEnglish):
In connection with the understanding between the Thai Banking Consortium and the Yoko-

hamaSpecieBankdatedthe--dayofAugust--RE.--2484--relatingtothesaleofgoldbytheYokohamaSpecieBank,theMinisterofFinanceofThailandandtheJapaneseMinister

in Bangkok hereby agree as follows:

1.TheThaiMinisterofFinancepromisesthathewillsoarrangethattheThaiBanking

Consortium or any subsequent Thai transferee will not, without his consent, request the trans-

A-616



portation to Bangkok of the gold earmarked and kept in safe custody by the Bank of Japan

2. When the transportation of the gold is requested by the Thai Banking Consortium or

any subsequent Thai transferee the consent of the Thai Minister of Finance, the Japanese

transportation.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 1212

August 7, 1941
#455.

Recently three Thailand banks in Bangkok sanctioned a "credit" of 10,000,000 bahts to the

Commerce." If this is a fact please ascertain upon what grounds it can order the freezing of
the assets of a bank of Thailand which is a country not designated in the order, and wire a
reply.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. \-213

August 7, 1941

#460.

From the head of the Exchange Bureau of the Finance Department to Adviser Qno.
Reliance upon imports from Thailand by this country is increasing due to present condi-

tions and permits for import exchange are increasing. Please' exercise caution in the use of
money and the order of investments. If there are any problems feel free to contact us.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 1214

Tokyo

Bangkok

August 7, 1941
#462.Totheof

This country is depending more and more on imports from Thailand therefore please do

terials.

Trans. 8-13-41

A-617

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
underclause~4-oftheunderstandingabove-mentioned. GovernmentpromisestogranttotheYokohamaSpecieBanktherequisitepermitforsuch FROM:TokyoTO:Washington 

" 

YokohamaSpecieBank.However,onthe5thitwasreportedthattheNationalCityBankhadfrozentheAmericancreditsofoneofthesebanks,namely"TheBankofAsiaforIndustryand FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok FROM:TO: 

AdviserOnofromMinisterFinance.
yourutmosttonegotiatefreemovementofcurrencysothatwemayobtainnecessaryma



No. 1215

Tokyo

Bangkok

August 7,1941
#463.

With the exception of French Indo-China and Thailand, importation from third countries is

that imports from that country are not restricted.

Trans. 8-13-41

'\

No. 1216

Tokyo

Bangkok

9 August 1941
#473.

Strictly confidential.Re
1. Concerning the third caption of your message. Concerning paragraph 1 it is all right to

use the Yokohama Specie Bank. Or, if the other party desires to use a specie bank which is a

jections to paragraphs 2, 4, and 11.

the figure to be used to your judgment.

"See 1Il, 1208.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1217

Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Bangkok

August 8, 1941
#467.

(Secret outside the Department. i

(Part 1 of 2.)Re#
I would like to have you negQiwte along the foHowing lines. Although it is desirable to bring

speedy settlement of this matter, in ((onsidcr311oJ\ of \vhat you have said in your # 492b, I will
leave with you the decision as to when the negotiation~ ~hou]d be commenced.

1. Under the present circumstanCf:c:, n'mitt:roce of specie is unavoidable, since payment
must be made for excessive imports over exportc;

2. I agree with you in your opinion as to whether it is advisable or not tointheofthe payment

A-618

FROM:TO: 

(ToAdviserOnofromtheheadoftheexchangeBureauoftheFinanceDepartment.
becomingincreasinglydifficult.Theobtainingofnecessarycommoditiesfromforeigncountriesisbecomingmoreandmoreanurgentproblem.Thereforepleasedoyourutmosttosee FROM:TO: 

your#492a.
branchoftheBankofJapantherewouldbenoobjectiontorecognizingthis.Therearenoob-Inregardtoparagraph3.Wedonotwishtosetalimittotheamountofgoodsitisnecessaryforustoobtain.Particularlywedonotwishtosetaminimum.Howeverinordernottoastonishtheotherpartydm:ingthenegotiationsifitisnecessarytomakeuseofalimitwewillleave FROM:TO: 

your468".specieconditionaluponrevisionthecurrencylaw 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
3. In making payments in specie, the price should be set' by taking the exchange. value of

baatu versus the dollar and the price of gold in the United States ($35.00 per ounce) as the
basis. Although the.oretically the price at the time of payment in Japan should be that arrived
atbydeductingthecostofremittancefromthepricesetbythemethodexplainedabove,actually,whentheamountstoberemittedarell;ll'gelytheamountsforJapan,thecostofre-

mittance should be borne by Japan.
4.Althoughwithregardto(1)in4ofyourtelegramreferringtopaymentinspecie.itiswelltohavetheamountsearmarked,butwedonotinsistuponthis.Thismatteralsowillbelefttoyourdiscretion.AstotheoriginalproposaloftheExchangeBureauwithregardtodirectpay-

ment of :

(1) Paragraph # 1 is not absolutely necessary.
(2)Astointerestpaymentinthesecondparagraph,weshouldtiketomakeitourprinciplenotto,requireany.However,weshouldconsidercharging1%atthemost.Anotherplanisto

increase the rate of interest in accordance with increase of the balance; for example, the inter-estcouldbe1%upto5,000,000baatu;2%forthebalancebetween5,000,000and10,000,000baatu;and3%forthebalanceexceeding10,000,000baatu.aNotavailable.
. See ill, 1208-1210.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 1218

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo August 8, 1941

#500.

Today WANITrO,actingoninstructionsfromPIDUL,cametoseemeandsaid,"RecentlyinFrenchIndo-ChinaitwasevidentthattheJapanesearmyofoccupationhadbeeninex-

tremely close proximity to the boundary of Thailand. Because among the defense troops of

Thailand's bases of operations there are a great many uneducated persons, should war, per-
chance, break out between the French troops and the Japanese due to some untoward incident
overamisunderstanding,itisfearedthatitwillcreatethepropitiousopportunityfortheexecutionoftheEnglishandAmericanschemesagainstJapan.AsIhaveinstructedthemili-taryleaderstotakeprecautionsinallmatters,Iwanttohaveyouacceptasagreeable,PIDUL'strueintentions;andIwantyoutoconsiderawaytohavethearmy,also,takepre-

cautions. "

~

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 1219

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo August 8, 1941

#497.

Although both our attaches have been following up the report that the British Minister here
hasaskedtheThaiGovernmentfortheuseofmilitarybasesforBritishtroops,sofartheyhavebeenunabletosubstantiateit.JudgingfromthedifficultywehaveexperiencedingettingThaitorecognizeManchukuoandinadvancingcreditstotheYokohamaSpecieBankitcertainly
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is not hard to imagine that the United States and England have been engaging in all sorts of
under handed machinations.

this country concerning the failures since last year of America and Britain to carry out their
guarantees of assistance to various countries in Europe, etc. are having a restraining effect
upon the Thai Government.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 1220

Bangkok

Tokyo

August 11, 1941

#505.

Reyour #445°.

bureau:

"Thailand desires to maintain impartial friendly relations with all nations and has never

yet been faced with military demands from other nations. But if invaded by another nation
Thailand will fight to the last man" .

It is not clear whether this announcement has any direct connection with the above Domei

Defense Department, alluding to the above Domei reports and the Bureau's statement and

a treaty with Thailand eimilar to the one concluded with French Indo-China Britain could not

demagoguery centering on Thailand.

.Seem, 1233.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1221

Bangkok (Futami)

Tokyo

August 8, 1941
#498.Tobeinonmeintothatitisto

Charges d'Atrairs, but such a step would injure the Minister's feelings no end and make him

PIBULcontinued that under the present situation it was most difficultIthatthe
A-620

HoweverIbelievethatthedetailedreportsintheformof"News"wearenowspreadingin FROM:TO: Domeidispatcheswerecarriedinthepapershereonthe8thinharmonywithyourtelegram.However,ontheeveningofthe8ththefollowingannouncementwasmadebytheinformation dispatchesornotbutonthe11thSIRIKUJUNGUwhoiscloselyconnectedwiththeNational alsotothetelegramfromStockholmonthe8thsayingthatshouldJapanattempttoconclude remainsilent,saidthatthenewspapersshouldbecarefulinreportingvariousinternational FROM:TO: 

handledGovernmentCode.Today,DERRECKbcalledregardsundryothermatters.Heprefacedhisremarks
bysayingthatwhathewasgoingtotellmewasformyinformationalone,andthenconfidentiallytoldmeofhisconversationswithPIBUL."ItseemsthattheJapanesearestronglydesirousoftheappointmentofPUROMUo.Lookingatitfromvariouscircumstances,PIBUL believesimpossibletransferPUROMUfromhispresentposition.

"Now,shouldthepresentMinisterbeelevatedinstatus,itwouldbeveryfine;however,shouldtheJapanesenotdesirethis,wecouldgosofarastomakethepresentMinistera 

return home at once. 

toselectasuitablepersonandthathehadnohopesofimmediatelyappointingaformalAmbassador.wishJapanesewouldrealizethis." 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Thisbeingthecase,ontheoccasionofmyconversationswithPIBULtomorrowIthinkthatitwouldbewiseformetostatethatwewishtheappointmentofPUROMUandthennotto

make too big an issue of the policy as there is the fear that his feelings might be hurt."ThaieseVice-MinisterofDefense.
'French Consul General at Bangkok.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 1222

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)August8,1941TO:TokyoUnnumbered.ThismorningDEIRETSUKUainformedmeconfidentiallythattheproposalmadebyAm-bassadorTSUBOKAMIwasapprovedatthecabinetmeetingonthedaybeforeyesterday,andarrangementsarebeingmadeforDEIRETSUKUtosubmitmeaformalreplyassoonas

he is instructed to do so."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 8-13-41

No. 1223

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

August 9, 1941
Unnumbered.

YouarewellawarethatwedesiretohavetheannouncementsoftheappointmentsofourAmbassadortoThailandandtheThaiAmbassadortoJapanmadesimultaneously.Apparent-

ly due to some indecisiveness on the part of Thailand, however, these appointments are being

unnecessarilydelayed.Wefearthatsomethirdcountrymaytrytomanipulatethingsintheinterior(seemymessage#465)".
If,therefore,thereareindicationsthattheThaiappointmentwillbefurtherdelayed,we

would like to have Tubokami assume his post immediately, without awaiting the announce-

ment of the Thai appointment.

Accordingtoyourmessage,Tubokami'snamewassubmittedtotheCabinetsessionofthe6th.Please,therefore,makeallothernecessaryarrangementsandadvise."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1224

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo

August 12,1941

#507.

Report on the Bangkok situation as of today.
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1. I pressed for an agreement and he said, "Certainly, I will take care of that right now." So
saying,hecalledanofficialinchargeandbeforemyeyessaid:"Willyoupleasedrawupa

proposal concerning this conversion of offices."

2. I tactfully brought up the matter of elevating the American Ministry and he said, "For a
year or so now the British and American Ministers have been speculating on the exchange of

AmbassadorsbetweenBangkokandTokyo.Eachtimetheymentionedittouswetoldthemthat,iftheywished,theycouldhavethesameprivilege,but,as

PIBUL has told you, neither
Great Britain nor the United States is interested."

3.HesaidalsothataSenatorhadapproachedthePresidentoftheUnitedStatesconcerningtherecalloftheAmericanMinister,butthePresidentwouldnotassenttothis.Doubtless,

however, ere long he will return home.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1225

FROM:TokyoTO:Net August 7,1941

Circular 1755.

Received from Bangkok on the 5th as # 485.

(Separate telegram.)

His Majesty's Government are glad to recognize the State of Manchoukuo which maintains

goodtraderelationswithThailand,andatelegramtothiseffecthasbeensenttonotifyHis

Excellency the Prime Minister of Manchoukuo this morning.TheaboveiscommunicatedfortheinformationoftheImperialJapaneseGovernment.
Trans. 8-12-41

No. 1226

FROM:HsingkingTO:Bangkok August 14, 1941

#1.

(Message to Tokyo # 549.

Coincidental with Thai's recognition of Manchukuo, Manchukuo has the intention of estab-

lishingaLegationinThai.WhenviewedinthelightofthespecialcircumstancesexistinginThai,andsincetheremaybevariousdelicatemanipulationsinthisconnection,wehaveproposedwithregardtotheabove,thatwewouldliketohavethemagreewiththeideasoftheImperialJapaneseGovernment.Pleasewiremeyouropinionsatonce.
I have sent this to Thai.

Trans. 8-16-41

No. 1227

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo August 15,1941

#514.

Reyour #400 (?)",

I spoke to Pibul regarding the currency problem and other problems and then waited a time
andtodayIhadanotherconferencewithhimatwhichtimeIpressedthematter.Pibulsaid
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
thatthereweremanywithinthegovernmentitselfwhowereholdingvariousanddiverseopin-ionsduetothedevelopmentoftheinternationalsituationandthathe,Pibul,wasexperienc-

ing difficulty in controlling them. If at this time should be established the problem of
personnel, etc. would be extremely difficult therefore would it not be better, he said, for the
Prime Minister and myself to confer frequently and directly to effect cooperation. I wondered
howitwouldbetobringpressuretobearbutIthinkitwillbebestjusttowatchdevelopments

for a time.

"Possibly ill, 1214.

Trans. 8-20-41

No. 1228

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Asada)

Tokyo

August 16,1941
#517.

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyour#486a.
Onthe8th,bearinginmindthepurportofmy#4926andcarryingwithhimtheoutlineoftheplanforthesaleofgold,aNOconferredwithPURAJITTO(onthatdaywewerenotyetin

receipt of your # 473<) and explained our idea on the matter. PURAJITTO promised that he
willstudyitatonce.Asaresultofrepeatedrequeststhattheytakequickactiononthematter,finally,yesterday~ternoon,the15th,VUIBAA,advisorintheFinanceMinistr~requestedaninterviewwithONO.He,togetherwithWANWAI,conferredforawhilewithONO(-----wasalsopresent)andmadeheadwaytowardagreement.Theconversationswereresumedthis

afternoon, the 16th, and finally culminated in an agreement (the content of the entire English
textandtheMemoir).TheThaieseGovernmentwillfirsthavetogetFinanceMinisterPURA-JITTOtopassonthisagreementandsubmitittotheregularcabinetmeetingtobeheldnextweek.Forthisreason,Iunderstand,formalsigningwillnottakeplaceuntilAugust20.WillyouorderSEKI,themanageroftheYokohamaSpecieBank,atoncetohaveeverything

in readiness so that the bank may at any time take custody in behalf of Thailand of the gold
tobesold(instructionsforarrangementstobesenttotheYokohamaSpecieBankwillbegiveninseparatetelegram).Willyoupleaseseetoitthatevenaftertheagreementhasbeenformal-lymade,nothingregardingthedevelopmentsleadinguptoitwillbemadeknowntoothers.

This is because the Thaiese authorities fear that the publication of the agreement would have
an unfavorable effect on our future negotiations due to pressure exerted on Thailand by Bitain

andtheUnitedStates.However,wedonotinsistonkeepingitsecretshould,aftertheformal

conclusion, the Thaiese Government specially desire to have it made known.

Please forward this telegram immediately to the Finance Ministry."Notavailable.'Seeill,1208-121O.
'See ill, 1216.

Trans. 8-12-41
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No. 1229

Bangkok

Tokyo

August 16,1941
#518.

(Part 1 of 2.)

(Secret outside the Department.)

The following is the entire text of the letter (in English) addressed by the manager of
the Yokohama Specie Bank to the Consortium:

market standard, to the Thai Banking Consortium to such an extent as may be required for the

date of this agreement to the thirty-first of December-B.E. 2484-inclusive, subject to an

time within the aforesaid period.2.Thesaleofin
3. The value of gold shall be computed of the official price of gold in

Treasury purchases sterling, such rates being those in force on the date of sale.4.Thebytheto
with this agreement shall be earmarked as the property of the Thai Banking Consortium,
kept in safe custody on behalf of the Thai Banking Consortium at the Bank of Japan and

custody.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1230

August 16,1941

#518.

(Part 2 of 2.)

5. Upon request by the Thai Banking Consortium, the Yokohama Specie Bank shall forthwith
apply to the Japanese Government for permission for the gold, kept in safe custody at the

Thai Banking Consortium.

earmarked and kept in safe custody at the Bank of Japan as aforesaid, and the detailed pro-

contracting parties.
7. In case the Yokohama Specie Bank, having already sold the maximum amount of gold

equivalent to 25,000,000 baatu, needs to sell a further amount in order to settle the balance

arises.

of the term of the said understanding.

Trans. 8-20-41
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FROM:TO: 1.TheYokohamaSpecieBankmaysellgoldbars,conformingtotheNewYorkorLondon settlementofthebalanceoftradeinfavorofThailandfortheperiodcommencingfromthe 

J 

overridingmaximumequivalentto25,000,000baht.Suchsalemaytakeplacefromtimeto goldaccordancewiththisagreementshalltakeplaceinBangkok.
. 

theU.S.A.Onthedateofsale,theU.S.dollarvaluethusobtainedshallbeconvertedintoLondon-NewYorkcrossrateandtheto(bahtattherateatwhich7)theThai goldsoldYokohamaSpecieBanktheThaiBankingConsortiuminaccordance
theThaiBankingConsortiumshallnotberequiredtopayanychargeswhatsoeverforsuch FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo BankofJapanasaforesaid,tobetransportedinwholeorinparttoBangkok.WhenthegoldistransportedtoBangkok,thecostoftransportationincludinginsurancewillbebornebythe 6.TheThaiBankingConsortiumshallbeentitledtosecureinspectionofthegold cedurerelatingtosuchinspectionshallbeagreeduponassoonaspossiblebythetwo oftradebetweenThailandandJapan,afurtherunderstandingwillbereachedastheneed 8.ThecreditfacilitiesoftenmillionbaatuundertheexistingunderstandingbetweentheThaiBankingConsortiumandtheYokohamaSpecieBankwillberenewedontheexpiration 



No. 1231

August 18, 1941

#530.

Secret outside the Department.

thorough investigation conducted here of the demand for such articles and to study the
best ways of increasing import of Japanese articles.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1232

August 15, 1941

Circular 185.

Hsinking to Tokyo as # 552.

sent the following report to Moscow on August 6th.

"According to information from the British Embassy, the American and British Govern-
ments have decided on the following steps to check the Japanese southward advance:

"(a) Britain and the United States are disseminating propaganda to the effect that they

"(b) If that occurs, there would be increased Anglo-American economic demands on
Thailand.

"Consequently from the standpoint of supplies, the British would have to increase their
air force in BunDa to prevent the Japanese from sending a large military force into Thailand."

Relayed to Harbin.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1233

July 31, 1941
#445.

Please instruct the editors of Thailand's vernacular and English language press to carry
a story along the following l,ines immediately and at the same time (one line unreadable,
due to garbles) :

"Crosby called at the Foreign Ministry of Thailand and stated that the British Government
will give favorable consideration to Thailand's demands for the recovery of territories lost toofthedayandofto

Trans. 8-5-41po
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FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo Forreasonsgiveninpart3of3ofmy#520.IwouldliketobeinformedbywireandthedetailsbymailofthekindofarticleswhichmaybeshippedtothiscountryasaresultofstoppageoftheirexporttotheUnitedStates,Britain,Canada,etc.Itismyintentiontohavea "Notavailable. 

FROM:Hsinking(Umezu)TO:Bangkok AccordingtoIntelligenceOperative"A"atHarbin,theSovietAmbassadoratChungking, willhavetotakemilitarymeasureiftheJapan-Thailandagreementisnotabrogated. FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok 

(ForeignOfficesecret.) 
Burma.(Besuretousetheexpression"territorieslost.")(AlsomakecertainthatreferenceismadeexacttimeCrosby'svisittheForeignOffice".) 



No. 1234

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok August 16, 1941

#487.

(Secret outside the Department)

Reyour #505".

Wewereundertheimpressionthatthequestion-and-answerconversationwhichwascarriedononthe8thbetweenASAHI'sspecialcorrespondentOKAhereandthehomeofficewastheresultofyourpolicybasedonmy#445(?).Therearereasonstobelievethatyour

caption telegram is not a reply to the aforementioned telegram of ours. Will you please wire
at once how you are handling this matter and what reaction it has caused.

.See III, 1220.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1235

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo August 18, 1941

# 531.

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyour#487".
Duetothefactthatstrictcontrolisbeingexercisedonnewspublishedinthiscountry,

publication in a newspaper of the contents of your # 445b might result in the suspension of
thenewspaperconcerned.Weneedtoavoidsuchadangerinasmuchassucharesultwould

have a very unfavorable effect upon our future policy toward Thailand. I, therefore, gave
theinformationasnewstoJapanesecorrespondentsinthiscountry;hadthemwireittotheirhomeofficesinTokyo;thenhadthenewswiredagaintothiscountry(thetelephoneconversa-tionbetweenCorrespondentOKAandthemainoffice),andlastlyhadthesecorrespondentswriteitupasifitwerearumorpickedupinthecity.Sofarwehavenotnoticedanyreaction

worthy of mention.

.See III, 1234.
b See III, 1233.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1236

FROM:TokyoAugust14,1941TO:Bangkok#480.

Ambassador TSUBOKAMI'S induction exercises are scheduled for the 16th of August,

Wewil~furnishanImperialOrderandtheForeignOffice'snotificationofthispromotionunder

that date. Therefore, whether there is a formal appointment of a Thaiese Ambassador to Tokyo

ornot,wewishtheirMinistryinTokyopromotedtoanEmbassysimultaneouslyonthe16th.

Please so inform the officials of the Government to which you are accredited.
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it cannot be considered legal, of course, until official credentials are presented. Please be very

be no good.

Trans. 8-16-41

No. 1237

Tokyo

Bangkok

August 14, 1941
#483.(TobeinRetheof#

perchance, on the excuse of the appointment of a formal ambassador you should delay the
promotion of the Embassy, this would create hard feeling; and so temporarily, pending the
appointment of the formal ambassador, I want you to know that there are no objections here
if you have either the present Minister or the Secretary act as Charge d' Affairs.

.See III, 1221. theIa
willing to accept the simultaneous and mutual promotion of ministries to embassies through an aide memoire."

Trans. 8-16-41

No. 1238Re# August 15, 1941

#513.

details could not be worked out by then and that Thailand desired to raise the status of the
legation on the 24th. In regard to the selection of an Ambassador Pibul said that they would

status of any other country's legation and that until Japan reached a decision it was their
intention ----.

.See III, 1236.

Trans. 8-20-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
handledgovernmentcode.)middleparagraphyour498a.'Whichsays,"On14threceivedreplyfromtheDepartmentsoftheInteriorandForeignAffairsthattheywere your480a. 

Now,ifitshouldsohappenthatsomeothercountrypr.omotesitsMinistrytoanEmbassy, carefultoremindtheThaieseofthis.Tellthem,furthermore,thattelegraphicphotostatswill FROM:TO: ThemutualsimultaneouspromotionstatusofEmbassies,ininaccordancewithyourmessage#407b,wasdefinitelypromisedbythetheThaiauthorities.Thisisafactandandso,if FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo soughtaninterviewwithimmediatelycommunicatedtohimpurportofyourtelegrambutPibulPibulsaidtomorrowwasaltogethertoosoonandandthatthatthethenecessary appointSIRISENAformallytemporarilyatleastratherratherthanasasCharged'AffairsandtheydesiredJapan'sagreementthis.Theselectionpermanentambassadorambassadorisbelefttototoaalaterdate.Hesaidfurtherthatthattherewasnotalkofofraisingthe 



No. 1239

F.ROM: Tokyo August 16, 1941

Circular 1834.

The Imperial Government, with the object of further promoting the friendly relations

existing between Japan and Siam, has this date, the 16th, elevated the Imperial Legation

Ambassador.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1240

Bangkok (Asada)

Tokyo

August 18, 1941
#525.

I received a request from the Foreign Office (today?) for the "agreement" of the Japanese
Government to the appointment ofthe Minister in Tokyo Mr. SIRISENA as (Ambassador?).

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1241

August 18, 1941

#526.

appointment as American Minister in Siam of the Counsellor to the American Embassy inMr.
Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1242

August 19, 1941

#536.

of the Thailand legation at which time D€~'reck expressed his regrets for the fact that due
to lack of time both countries could not effect this at the same time, however, immediately

Japan's or should it be the 24th, he inquired. So please wire an answer in regard to this
point immediately.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 1243

August 17, 1941

#516.

A-628

TO:Berlin inSiamtotherankofEmbassyandhasappointedSADAJITSUBOKAMIasitsfirst FROM:TO: FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo PIBULhastoldmeprivatelythattheSiamGovernmenthasgivenits"agreement"tothe

China,PECR. 
FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo YesterdayIcalleduponDerrecktopaymyrespectsupontheoccasionofraisingthestatus uponthereceiptofthe"agreement"fromtheJap!:IneseGovernmentrelativetotheraisinginstatusofMinisterSIRISENAtheannouncement\-,ouldbemadeonthe24th,hesaid.Inregardtothedatingoftheraiseinstatusshouldthai,bemadeasofthe16ththesameas FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORConfidentialinformationfromWRXIVIO.
(1)TheagreementbetweenBritainandThaimentionedinmy#4020hasbeenpractically

dropped.

(2) Aside from the question of this agreement between Britain and Thai arrangements have

beenmadeforpurchasingfrom2000(?)sacksperyear,andbeerandnecessaryamountsofpetroleum(exceptingcrudeoil).Thisisentirelyunconditionalandpaymentswillbemade

in pounds.

(3) Oflate Britain is eagerly trying to curry the favor of Thailand.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-19-41

No. 1244

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

(A bstract.)

August 21, 1941
#500.

TheThaiMinisterhasinformedtheForeignMinisterthatthereasonforshortagein

shipments of tin and rubber to Japan is that Britain is exerting pressure on Thailand to
prohibit exports to Japan, including those of hemp sacks, and oil. The Foreign Minister
hasgiventhisinformationtotheWarandNavyMinisters.Afullreplywillbemadesoon.TheThaiMinisterstatesthatabout80%oftherubberand40%ofthetinforJapanisbeing

supplied.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 1245

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

Tokyo to Hsinking # 510.

August 21, 1941
#505.Reyour(Hsinking's)#5490.

InviewofthedelicatenatureofourrelationswithThailandwewillwaitandseehowthings

shape up after Ambassador Tsubokami assumes his post before deciding on our policytowardThailand.YouwilllearnthedetailsfromCounselorHanawa.
" See ill, 1226.

Trans. 8-27-41
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No. 1246

August 19, 1941

#538..
that the Thai army was to be withdrawn from the demilitarized zone within one month after it

was handed over, Pibul ignored the stipulations even before the Japanese army occupied

case the French do not protest.

Trans. 8-22-41

No. 1247

August 20, 1941

#496.

to use great circumspection; therefore, if you have any suggestions in regard to the presentation
of credentials or other preparations to be carried out, please reply by telegraph.

Trans. 8-21-41

No. 1248

August 22, 1941

#503.Re#
bassador.

aSee III, 1240.
'PAHYASRI

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 1249

August 22, 1941

#555.Re#
I have discussed the matter with the Foreign office of this country and found that Minister is

the highest rank held among the foreign officials in this country and that the ceremonial of sub-
mitting credentials is carried on in a very manner (at first the officials are lined up in front
of the palace in which audience is to be granted, and the automobile attached to the palace is

A-630

I

Reportsofreliability"B" 
yourmessage5250.SENA.your4960. 

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo InspiteoffactthatitwasstipulatedinthetheThailand-FrenchIndo-Chinapeacetreaty southernFrenchIndo-ChinaandhasorderedtheThaitroopsbegarrisonedtherefortwomonths.Furthermoreheseemshaveissuedsecretordersextendthistotototothreemonthsin FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok AmbassadorTSUBOKAMIwillleaveTokyoonSeptemberbyaJapan-Siameseplanetotakeuphisnewpost.AsthisthethefirstfirstappointmentofofanAmbassador,itisisdesirable FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok wouldalsolikeyourconcurrenceinthematterofMinisterSENA'sbappointmentasAm-FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo 



sent around). However, in the case of an ambassador, sinc~ there is no precedent, they would
like to use the same method as is used in Japan. Therefore, they wish to learn the respective

reply.

.Seeill,1247.

Trans. 8-26-41

No. 1250

Bangkok

Tokyo

August 19. 1941
#540.a1.3%ofthetobe

2. Elimination of the provision regarding further conference in case the sale of 25,000,000
bahts is not sufficient.

3. Limiting the reverse to be held in Japan to 10,000,000 bahts only. Anything above this to
be actually shipped.

nal proposal and changing to diplomatic negotiations. Therefore signatures cannot be affixed
on the 20th and a delay becomes unavoidable.

.# 517 See ill, 1228.
# 518 See ill, 1229-1230.
# 519 See ill, 1211.#520a

in Bangkok's # 540. Negotiations regarding purchase of Thaiese rice.
# 521 Financial sale of gold.

# 522 Satisfactory progress of negotiations with Thaiese regarding gold purchases.

Trans. 8-23-41

No. 1251

Bangkok (Asada)

Tokyo

August 22, 1941
#556.Re#

because of the restriction put on withdrawal from the Shanghai-Hongkong Bank. More lately

this has resulted in the resumption of remittances for the Chinese by the Minsinkyokub andTheisin
nese and large sums are being sent by way of Hongkong and Kunming. Remittances of money

A-631

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
methodsappliedtoanambassadorandtoaminister.Iwouldappreciateyourimmediate FROM:TO: Remy#517-522inclusive".

Thailandsuddenlypresentednewproposalthisafternoon,themainpointsofwhichare:sellingpricedeductedandheldbythecreditgroup. 
Sincethisnewproposalabsolutelynullifiestheoriginalproposalweareholdingtotheorigi- Thaieseproposalregardingtradethatwassupersededbynewproposalsubmitted19thofAugustasgiven 

FROM:TO: yourCircular1798".
Anissueforfreezingallpaymentshasbeenputintoeffectinthiscountry.UntilafewdaysagoremittancesbySinkyokubandotherorganizationstoHongkongweregreatlyhampered thisrestrictionhasbeenmadelessstringent(withinthelimitofremittancestofamilies)andbanks.businessnowbeinghandledtheusualmanner.
ThemethodusedinremittingfundsappliesprincipallytoinvestmentsmadebytheChi



cases by the Sinkyoku forwarding the money to related Sinkyoku in Hongkong-if not actually

or firms doing business with banks connected with the Chinese postal system or taken by mes-
sengers to them and. thus distributed to various sections of China (including the occupied
area). (For details, please refer to the telegram dated July 11th

Furthermore, there has been

a rise in the rate of exchange applying to remittances made to occupied areas to the extent of 3

present rate of exchange is 14.-- baht for occupied areas and 11.-- baht for unoccupied areas,
and the fluctuation has been stopped at this rate. This rise in the rate is due largely to the fact
that remittances are being made by way of Hanoi and to the fact that the areas which havetobetheIamb inof

Trans. 8-29-41

No. 1252

August 26, 1941

#566.

(Secret outside the Department.)

The following is the content of the memorandum concerning the sale of gold exchanged be-

took place at 3:30 P.M. today.

in part to Bangkok at the option of the Thai Finance Minister.

for such transportation.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 1253

(Secret outside the Department.)

August 26, 1941
#568.

addressed to the head of the Thaiese National Bank from the manager of the Yokohama Specie

arranged has been changed to the National Bank, and also the fact that clause 8 has beenThebeair
A-632

tofamiliesinnativeplaces,alsothoseforthepaymentofsmalltrade,arebeingmadeinmost sent,thefundsareappliedforatthelatter-andforwardedfromHongkongbymailtopersons 

----
----

bahtperhundredyuanoftheregularChinesecurrencyovertherateineffectlastweek.The madepeacewiththeSouthChinaArmyhavebeencutofffromotherareas.Atleasttheseseem reasons.reportingthismuchwithoutbeingabletoascertainthematter."Notavailable.Translator'sNote:Probablyorganizationsthenaturetrustcompanies. 
FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo tweenMinisterFUTAMIandFinanceMinisterPURAJITTO.Theexchangeofdocuments (1)ThegoldalreadysoldunderclausefouroftheunderstandingabovementionedmaybekeptinsafecustodyinwholeorinpartattheBankofJapanormaybetransportedinwholeor (2)WhenthetransportationofgoldisrequestedbytheThaiMinisterofFinance,theJapaneseGovernmentpromisestogranttotheYokohamaSpecieBank,Ltd.therequisitepermit FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo Exchangewascompletedunderthisdateofthecommunicationconcerningthesaleofgold Bank.Ofthis,thefifthclause,whichdiffersinitsentiretyfrommy#518.,isasfollows.Furthermore,otherpointsofdifferencearethatthepartywithwhichthecontracthasbeen 

dropped.entiretextwillsentbymail. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
5. Upon request by the T.N.B.B., the Y.S.B. shall forthwith apply to the Japanese Govern-

mentforpermissionforthegold,keptinsafecustodyattheBankofJapanasaforesaid,tobe

transported in whole or in part to Bangkok. When such permission has been granted, the Y.S.B
undertakes forthwith to secure the transportation of the gold and the delivery thereof to the

T,N.B.B., Bangkok, the cost of transportation and insurance to be borne by the Y.S.B., but
theT.N.B.Bwillcompensatetheu.S.B.thereforuptoanamountnotexceedingthedifference

between the legal parity of the baht and the rate at which the treasury purchases sterling.

a See III, 1229-1230.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 1254

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo

August 26, 1941

#567.

Secret outside the Department.

1.Inconnectionwiththepurchaseofgold,todayat9:30a.m.undertheauspicesofPIBUL,MinisterFUTAMI,AdvisoraNOandSecretaryAIGHI,representingus,andPURAJITTO,FinanceMinister,DERREK,ForeignMinister,andWANITTO,representingtheThaiese,mettogetherunderveryfriendlyconditions.Atabout12:00o'clockthemainpointsofthetextgiveninmy#517Gand#522bwereagreedupon.Nextat3:30p.m.thepreviouslymentioned

" three persons, as well as FUKUDA oftheYokohamaSpecieBankmettogetherwithPURA-JITTO,BUIBAA,andtheheadoftheThaieseNationalBankattheTreasuryandFUKUDApresentedanotetotheheadofthebankwhoreturnedhisacknowledgmentdatedtoday.Then,PURAJITTOandMinisterFUTAMIsignedtheaforementionedaidememoire.
2. The points of the convention differed from our # 512b in that:a.TheThaieseNationalBankwasdesignatedastheThaiesecorrespondent.
b.TheYokohamaSpecieBankistoassumetheexpenseandresponsibilityoftransference(ofbullion),asmentionedinarticle5.TheThaieseNationalBankistopaytheYokohama

Specie Bank upon delivery in Bangkok up to the equivalent of 20 satan", the difference between
the market rate of 10 baht, 80 satan, for one pound, which is the market rate, and the rate of 11bahtforapound,whichistheratefixedinthisagreement.

c. Instead of mentioning in article 8 the renewal of the present 10,000,000 baht loan, men-
tion will be made that this is a special loan from the Yokohama Specie Bank to the Consor-

tium.

a See III, 1228.'Notavailable.
'Translator's Note: Apparently 100 satan equal 1 baht.

Trans. 9-3-41
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No. 1255

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo August 28, 1941

#578.

The Thaiese Finance Minister told the Thaiese newspaper men this morning that the Thai-
eseNationalBankwillpurchasegoldtotheamountof25,000,000bahatfromtheYokohamaSpecieBankandthatanagreementhadbeenmadewherebybullioncouldbeleftinJapan,earmarkedforThailand,orcouldbetransferredtoThailand.Therefore,thisafternoonwean-nouncedthesamenewstoJapanesenewsmenhere.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 1256

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)August29,1941TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)#588.15,000,000BahtswerereceivedtodayattheSpecieBank(itisunderstoodthatthiswillbe

corrected to the exact figures after calculation). This amount if the "earmarked" gold of your
telegram #-28 (of #-22).

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1257

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok August 30, 1941

#537.

From Vice Finance Minister to Advisor -----.

OnAugust28thebullionwhichistobesoldbytheYokohamaSpecieBanktotheThaieseNationalBankwastransferredtotheformerfromthegoldreserveofthespecialaccountandis

as follows:

a. 333 pieces.
b. Quality above grade 990.
c. Weight 4,978,175.6 grams; net weight 4,974,091.7 grams.

Trans. 9-3-41

No. 1258

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo August 23, 1941

#544.

PointsthatmightbeofinteresttoyoufromthecontentsofadispatchfromtheMinister"in

Bangkok, which Alexandrini divulged to Ando on the 23rd:

(1) Thai's attitude is unsettled. British and American propaganda is being carried on ex-
tensively.Thepro-BritishandAmericanfactionsareworkinginvariousways,theirinfluence

being felt even in the Cabinet, and the sympathies of the populace are with them to quite an
extent. The military and economic pressure exerted by Britain and the United States are hav-ingsomeeffect.
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(2) Japan's constant attitude of excessive interference, it cannot be denied, has been one
contributing factor in a certain amount of revulsion of feeling al',ising among the people.

(3) The Thai Foreign Minister's explanation to the British Minister of their attitude of

citizens, because of the above mentioned situation.
It is said that the Italian Minister is maintaining closest relations with the Japanese Minis-

ter.

Trans. 8-28-41

No. 1259

August 26, 1941

#513.ingabytheinto
of the response of the pro-American and pro-British faction in the cabinet to economic andasas
ment among the people and this also is probably one of the reasons.

3. The Foreign Minister's statement made to the British Minister with regard to mainte-
nance of strict neutrality by Thailand has won for it the good will of the people.

Trans. 8-30-41

No. 1260

August 29, 1941

# 531.

The and has expressed their desire for 12,000 tons of crude oil, but as you reported that
Britain has arranged to purchase all the petroleum she needs is there any reason for
needing to purchase from us? In that purchased by Britain, the crude oil is included, so that
in order to avoid having the Thai oil refineries remain idle.

With our difficulty over shortage of oil, it would be impossible for us to furnish crude oilonIfisnoa
Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1261

The shipping bureau of the Communications Department and the Gei Jutsu (Fine Arts)
Moving Picture Company are going to cooperate in making a picture called "Kamotsu Sen"to
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
neutralityandassertionthatinvasionwouldberesistedtotheverylast,waswelltakenbythe "TheItalianMinister. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok ThefollowingisinformationwhichourAmbassadorHORIKIRIinRomegatheredconcern- messagesentItalianMinisteryourcityRome(thisisforyourreference).

1.TheattitudeoftheThaieseGovernmenthaslatelybeguntowaiverconsiderablybecausemilitarypropagandawellpressureappliedbytheBritishandAmericans.
2.Japan'sexactingattitudetakenwithnoregardtotimeseemstohavecausedsomeresent-FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok(Koshi)

merelythesereasons.thereotherwayoutwemightfurnishsmallamount. 
FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)August30,1941TO:Bangkok#534. (CargoShip).PleasehaveThailandagreethefollowing: 



arrive in Bangkok on the 12th of September. Please do not let the name of this ship be known.on
Trans. 11-3-41

No. 1262

September 1, 1941

Gogai.

Your Circular # 1906" cannot be decoded. Please wire as to how to decode it.

Furthermore the code address of the Daido Trading Company in the commercial list is not
clear in your # 527" (supplementary to Circular 1907b). Please wire.

"Not available.

'Seem, 644.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1263

September 1, 1941

#100.

1. In regard to the inquiry in your Circular # 1906" please reconsider the request in paragraph
2ofmy #35",2.toin#theof

"Not available.

Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1265

Supplementing Circular # 1906".

September 3, 1941

#553.inbyof(1)of
(2) Wave lengths, frequency, time best suited to the hours of going to press of newspapers;
(3) Number of daily broadcasts;
(4) Content of broadcasts;
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1.ThetimewillbefromthemiddleofSeptembertothemiddleofOctober.2.WewishtotakefromashipsomeviewsofBangkokandthelandscapeandshippingactivi
tiesalongtheMekongRiver.ThephotographersleftonMitsui'sAsahiyamaMaruwhichwillThetroupewillremainboardtheshipandnotland. 

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo Nonumber. FROM:Bern(Mitani).TO:Tokyo 

Alsopleasegiveconsiderationtheitemmy90".Pleasewireimmediatelyresultsyourconsiderationoftheabovetwoitems. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok RequestmessagefromDomei,requestinganinvestigationregardingthereceptionofDomeinewsbroadcastsThailandresidentsthatcountry,withparticularreferenceto:Namesgovernmentorgans,officialsandnewspapermenreceivingthesebroadcasts; 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(5)TheuseofDomei-newsinThailand."Notavailable.
Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1266

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:TokyoReyourCircular#1906".September 6, 1941

#615.

1.Newsisreceivedattwostations,theKurassibWirelessStationinthiscityandthePressReceivingStation,andthentransmittedbyordinarytelegraphicchannelsasradionewsto

contracting companies. There are no other channels for news.

2.Atpresent,receptionisgood.Thedeadlineintherespectivenewspaperofficeshereis2:00P.M.,butthetimefordistributingradionewsis10:00P.M.(ordinarynews)and6:00P.M.
(special news), and so at present there is no need of making a change.

3.AscomparedtoReutersandtheTransocean,broadcastismadelessfrequentlyandin

fewer words. For this reason, there is plenty of time -----

Wehavehadtheexperienceofsufferingvariousdamagesonaccountoftheirhaving

indiscriminately broadcasted abroad and which should have been

keptTherefore,weneedtopayspecialattentiontoselectingtherightnewsandcon-centrateonworldnewsinsteadofnewscenteringonJapan.
4.Atpresenttherearenospecialrulesforgoverningbroadcasting,butthebroadcastingcompanyhereisextremelynervousaboutbroadcastingworldnews.ThevariousnewspapersaremakingfairlygooduseofDomeinews.

"Not available.

6Kana spelling.

Trans. 9-13-41

No. 1267

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok September 4, 1941

#558.

Remy#531".Tosupplycrudeoilforthepurposeinquestionis,asIhaveexplainedinmycaptiontele-gram,anextremelydifficultthingtodo.TheopinionoftheNavalauthoritiesisthatcrudeoil

is not included in the between Britain and Thailand and, therefore, if the crude oil in
question is not supplied, the oil refineries will, as a result, become idle. Should this happen,
there is a danger of playing into the hands of the British who wish to take over the refineries
which are ours by right. (This point is merely for your information.) After taking up the matter
with the Government offices concerned, the Thaiese has decided to the refined

productsobtainedfromthecrudeoilwhichwesupplyandreserveitfortheuseof-----.Theyhavealsodecidedthat,outofthis,theamountwhichThailandwishestouseshouldbe
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decidedbyyouandtheThaieseauthoritiesinconference.(Weair-

planes used on the regular Japan-Thaiese schedule -----
-----

)

Will you, therefore, suitably inform them of this and get their approval; but, in doing so, in
orderthatwemayusethismattertoouradvantageinourfuturenegotiationsforrice,rubber,tin,etc.,impressstronglyupontheirmindsthefactthatwearethusdisposingofthisques-

tion in a specially friendly attitude, based on a general consideration of Japanese-Thaiese
friendship.WeshallcommunicatethesametotheThaieseMinisterinTokyo.

"See III, 1260.

Trans. 9-9-41

No. 1268FROM:BangkokCAsada)
TO:TokyoReyour#506aand#531b. September 4, 1941

#608.

According to an explanation given by PIBUV, this question has arisen from Minister
SENA'sd misunderstanding. The Thaiese Foreign Office had sent him, for his convenience, a

listofvariousmatterswhichhadrecentlybeendiscussedwithJapan,andSENA,entirelyuponhisownjudgment,hadmadetheproposaltoyou.Soexplaining,

PIBUL expressed hisregret.DERRECKealso'offeredthesameexplanation.However,whenIcarefullyreadMinister
SENA'saidememoire,Ifindpointsinitwhichmadeithardformetoaccepttheaboveex-planation.Asstatedinthelastpartofmy#605a,circumstancesnowmakeitnecessaryrela-tivetothesaidnegotiationsthatwesubmitastrongerdemandforrubberandtin.However,asyoumayseefromthelastpartofyour#396',withregardtopetroleum,wehavebeentakingtheattitudethatwewouldliketoexchangeitforrubberandtin,andsoitismysurmisethat

in hopes of softening our strong attitude he had submitted a direct appeal to you.

"Not available.

bSee III, 1260.
'Prime Minister of Thailand.

dThaiese Minister to Japan.

'Thaiese Foreign Minister.
f See III, 1268A.

Trans. 9-8-41

No. 1268A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

15 July 1941
#396.

Reyour # 395a.

In regard to the Mizuno- WANITTOunderstanding,wehavehadformalnegotiationswith
Britain regarding oil, and America has promised 35,000 tons of rubber and as large an amount
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
of tin ore as it is possible to supply, hence in order to insure a supply of rubber and tin from
Thailand,inspiteofthefactthatwehavenoobligationtodoso,itmaybewelltosupplyThai-landwiththe12,000tonsofoilwhichsheneedsatthistimeinviewofthefactthatweurgentlyneedsuppliesfromherandalsoinviewofthestateofrelationsexistingbetweenJapanandThailandnowasstatedinyourtelegram#398.Howeverinreturnforsupplyingthis12,000tons
ofoilneededbyThailandwewillwantdefiniteassurancesofachangeofattitudeonherpart

and also an assurance of a supply of at least 35,000 tons of rubber a year and 6,000 tons of tinoreayear.Fromnowonwewillwanttobeginimporting3,000tonsofrubberamonthand500
tons of tin ore a month. With this understanding that Thailand guarantees the above supplyofcommoditieswewillsupplytheoil.Itwilltakeabouttwoweekstocompleteloadingtheoil.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 1269

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo September 4, 1941

#605.

MyviewsontheeffectonThailandofouroccupationofsouthernFrenchIndo-Chinaareasfollows:1.Itcannotbedoubtedthatallclassesinthiscountryweremucharousedbythismilitaryoccupation.ThefactisthatsinceGermanydidnotseemtobedoingsowellinRussia,Eng-

land and the United States were spreading propaganda, trying to organize an internationalpro-Anglo-Saxonfront.Theoccasionofouroccupationwasusedinanendeavortofrightenboth
thepeopleandasmanyaspossibleofthegovernmentofficialsandtoturnthemagainstus.However,thesuccessofthisschemecanatbestbecalledonlypartial.

2.PffiULandthoseclosetohimappeartohavealreadyhadaverygoodideaaboutwhatweweregoingtodoinFrenchIndo-China.Butthepro-Britishgroupseemstohaveconnected

this with the failure of our negotiations with French Indo-China and to have expected resist-
ance.Itappears,then,thattherewasaconsiderablediscrepancybetweentheviewsofthesetwofactions.Anglo-Americanpropaganda,eveninhighplaces,hasapparentlyhadarathertellingeffect.Asyouknow,therearequiteafewAnglophilesingovernmentcirclesand

through their words and acts, coupled with Anglo-American propaganda, I would say that
lately their influence had waxed rather noticeably. I would say that the recent critical situation
allowed the United States in particular to exert considerable pressure.

3.ThePropagandaBureauofThailandisnervouslydenyingtoourDomeiandothernews

agencies recent Anglo-American propaganda and is vouching for Thai's neutral policy. Indeed,
Iwouldsaythatthereisnothingnewinherrecentneutralitydeclaration.Shemadethisstate-

ment purely from the point of expediency. In contrast with her neutrality statements all along,

thislatestoneequalamitywithallnations(Imeantosay

that it is vague and that there is a particular tendency to leave out considerations concerning
both Japan and Great Britain. in this since the Anglo-Thai agreement has ap-
parently been dropped. Similarly, recently our rubber and tin trade with Thai was also

stopped.)Now,however,infact,ourrubberandtinbusinesswithThaiisontheincrease,even

almost up to our requests. This is something for us to take particular note of.

Trans. 9-25-41
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No. 1270

September 6, 1941

#568.to
to your returning home.Theofhas

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 1271

September 8, 1941

#620.Re#
has been decided that his party will return home by way of the South Seas and French Indo-thetoheto

"Seem, 1270.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 1272Re#601Q. September 6, 1941

#564.

Among the Japanese going to Thailand, those who are going merely for the purpose of travel

in the future to Japanese wishing to enter the country and also your opinion concerning re-
striction of Japanese travellers to Thailand.

"Not available.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1273

September 8, 1941

#618.

Secret outside the Department.

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok FromtheVice-MinisterofFinanceONO,whoisinBangkok.
AfteryouhavemadecompletearrangementswiththeAmbassador,therearenoobjections MinisterFinancecompletedhistalkswiththeForeignMinister. 

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo your568Q.
IhavecompletedmyinformaldiscussionwithspecialemployeeONO,andduetothewayconditionslookrightnow,andbecausewesawnospecialnecessityforhisremaininghere,itChina,leavingherearound17th.Furthermore,sincewehavediscussedthefuturepolicyverythoroughly,pleaselistenwhathassay. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok your
orofopeningnewstoresareforthetimebeingpreventedfromenteringthecountry..Willyoupleasewiremewhetherthebillinquestionhasanythinginitthatwouldcauseinconvenience FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo A-640 



the British Government has submitted a request for reducing the amount to 14,000 bales.

the diplomatic note which the British Minister had addressed to the Foreign Office on thisasAsaitisnoto
However, in view of the traditional good relations obtaining between Great Britain and Thai-

to be completed by the end of November) and thereafter 1500 bales per month, amounting, in
all, to 72,000 bales (I understand the demand in Thailand is roughly for 70,000 bales).

ment to agree to the following (it seems that the Thaiese Government is not obliged to give

recognition to these points prior to the execution of the British proposal):

with the "sphere of coprosperity" or the "new order."
I (2) The present policy of not re-exporting empty sacks shall be continued.

(3) Thailand shall increase the export of rice to British territory.
(4) Thailand shall export rice to the Malay as agreed upon.

a See III, 1243.

Trans. 9-11-41

No. 1274

Bangkok to Shanghai as # 8.

September 11, 1941
#627.

the same. This is bound to have a severely unfavorable effect on the Shanghai market and

Trans. 9-18-41

No. 1275 # September 13, 1941

#630.

newspapers are making selections from them and publishing them freely. However, I think the

following three methods appropriate:

2. The distribution of the zinc plates.

version of the Domei dispatches.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORRegardingthesupplyof20,000balesofgunny-sacksreferredtoinmy#516G,Iunderstand,question.Thecontentofthisnoteisroughlyfollows:creased.result,longerpossiblesupplythe10,000baleswhichhadbeenpromised. 

Regardingyour542G. 

W
ANITTOhasshownmeconfidentially,ontheunderstandingthatIkeepitstrictlysecret,1.Duetodevelopmentofthethewar,demandforgunnysacksinBritainhassuddenlyinland,GreatBritainwillagreetosupplyThailandwith14,000baleswithinthisyear(delivery 2.However,inreturnforthissupply,BritishGovernmentrequeststhetheThaieseGovern(1)Thailandshallopposeeverykindofpressurebroughtbearuponherwhichhastotodo FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo On5ththetheSuriyotailefthereforShanghaiwithacargo1000tonsofofrubberotherThailandThailandproductsandanditappearsthatearlynextmonthanothershipshipwilldo willprofoundlyaffectourpurchasesinthefuture.(last3linesgarbled). FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo 1.ThelocalpostofficeisdistributingDomeidispatchesas"Rengo

ImperialNews"andthe 3.TheJapanesedispatchesarebeinglistenedto,butIthinkitwouldbeadvisabletoincreaseourstaffofDomeiDomeitechniciansandfurnishthenewspaperswithanEnglishEnglish 



Further, in regard to this matter, the government and the people here have great confidence
in the ultimate victory of England and America, and it is this that is furnishing the greatest

obstacletoourdiplomaticpolicytowardThailand.Therefore,inourpropagandawemustput

strength into the telegrams in order to break down this idea. For this purpose it would be profit-
ableintheDomeinewstostressworldnewsandfromtimetotimetogiveananalysisofcur-

rent events or occasionally to broadcast editorials from our newspapers and magazines.
4. Recently a Penang broadcast replied to our Far East Co-Prosperity Sphere problem, to

explain concretely to the Thailand populace the advantages of a future entirely separated
from American-British economy, and get them to accept it."Notavailable.

Trans. 9-19-41

No. 1276

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

September 13, 1941

#629.

(A bstract. )

Plans for establishment of joint Japanese-Thaiese shipping company progress. Wanitto held
discussionswhileinTokyo,andmenfromtheYamashitaSteamshipCo.arecomingtoBang-kok.TheThailandOilCo.haspurchasedsteamerstobeunderThaiownership,tofurtherand

protect the commerce and industry of Thailand. Japanese shipping interests should be con-
cernedwiththismovement.TheaimsofJapaneseeconomicexpansioninThailandshouldbe

energetically pushed,. and the proper authorities in the Finance Ministry consulted.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1277

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:BangkokReyour#629a.September 16, 1941

#590.

1. The real object in the Navy's wishing to establish this line is to grasp control of Thaiese
shippingrights.TheNavylefttheestablishmentoftheconcernuptoYamashita,makingit

appear that the primary object is to facilitate and further shipping facilities and trade be-
tweenJapanandThailand.TheGovernmentofficials,thatistosay,military,communic-cations,treasury,andforeignofficepeople,arenaturallyveryeagertoseethissortofscheme

prosper, so after you have discussed the details fully with our Naval authorities in Bangkok,
willyoupleaseassistanddirectthemanwhomYamashitawillsendovertotakecharge.Atfirstwesetthefigureforthecostofthisundertakingtentativelyat3,000,000baht,'but,aswestudiedthematter,wefounditpossibletoreduceitto1,000,000baht.AuthorizationWas

granted on the 9th of this month by the Treasury Department for the remittance of the first
fourthofthesum,namely,250,000baht.Onthe12thofthismonththeCommunicationsDe-partmentofficiallysanctionedtheundertaking,soyoucanseethat,sofarasweareconcernedonthisside,preparationshavealreadybeenlaid.NowwearemerelywaitingforThaitolay

her plans at the earliest possible moment. I might add that the delinquency Thai has recently
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shown in this matter is not pleasing to us. Will you please look into the matter and wire back
all the details.

In your caption message you mentioned certain points causing wrangling. What is this allwasto
"See Ill, 1276.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 1278

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Bangkok

September 10, 1941
#580.TheisforYtheto

1. Preparations have been made for the evacuation of retail merchants and others insofar as
possible. It will be necessary for a certain number to remain in order to continue the business
which they feel necessary. Please reply, giving the number of persons desiring to withdraw

together with children, the aged, dependents, etc.).

for withdrawal of nationals from the Near East, India, and East Asia. This ship will accom-

modate 76 first-class passengers, 69 second-class passengers, and 186 third-class. There will beandtheofthe
expectant mothers, and sick, babes in arms and their mothers.and
to third-class.

will be a special train to Yokohama from Kobe for them, and it is arranged that utmost con-

siderations will be given them in passing customs.

"Iranian port.
bIn Kenya Colony, Mrica.
'Kana spelling.

Trans. 9-17-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTO?YouknowthattheprovisionalsignatureexecutedbyWANITTOandYamashitainTokyo"privateandconfidentiaL"Tryfindouthowallthisisandletmeknow.
followingMinisterKOBAASH!.PleasetransmitfollowingConsulGeneralOKAZAKI;GUCHI,headNipponYusenKaishtherehaveformulatedthefollowing:NearEastEastAsia. 

about?Aremerelysuspiciousthedeal,orisitthattheytheydonotthinkmuchofofWANITFROM:TO: fromBombay,Colomba,Karachi,otherplaces(givingthenumberofmenandandwomen, 2.IthasbeendecidedsendtheHieMarutotoBombay,BandarShapura,andMonibasab approximately60personsNearEastandsometen-oddfromfromMombasa.Asitwillbedifficulttogivethemaccommodationsdesired,thethetheConsulGeneralatBombay,YAMA-a.Thefirstandsecond-classaccommodationswillbepreferablyassignedtotheaged, b.Theremainingfirstandsecond-classaccommodationswillbeassignedtothosefromthec.Eventhoughnumberlarge,accommodationswillwillimpartiallyasaspossible(preferencebeinggiventowomenandthetheaged).Theremainderwouldbebebeassignedassigned On24,AinfuicwillenterporttakeoffthethetheIndians

whodesiretotowithdraw.There 



No. 1279

September 11,1941

#583.myToas1.Theoftheisas
Sept 22 Leave Kobe

Oct 6 Arrive Bombay (load fuel)Oct7Oct12Oct13
Oct 21 Arrive MombasaOct24Oct31
Nov 1 Leave BombayNdv20

treated as one. (There will be some differences in rate.)Weinto
.See III, 1278. Trans. 9-16-41

No. 1280Re#
Minister Kobayashi left here the 9th and as you know code telegrams cannot be sent to Cal-

cutta, so please arrange to handle the matter of your caption telegram at the head office.

September 11, 1941
#626.

.See III, 1278.

Trans. 9-17-41

No. 1281

September 15, 1941

#589.

Strictly confidential.#
tember 16th and arriving in Bangkok October 15th.
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FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok Re#580a.MinisterKobayashifollows:
PleaseconveythefollowingtogetherwithmycaptiontelegramtoConsulGeneralOkayama: ScheduleHieMarufollows:LeaveBombayArriveBandarAbuShellLeaveBandarAbuShehrLeaveMombasaArriveBombay(withevacuees)ArriveYokohama
2.WehavecontactedtheheadofficeoftheN.Y.K.regardinghavingfirstandsecondclass havewiredIranandMombasaregardtheallotmentofstaterooms. 

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo your580a. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok Remy583a.

TheAkagisanMaruwilltaketheplaceoftheAkibasanMarusailingfromYokohamaSep



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
FurthermoreTechnicianSaichiroAkadaofthemintisscheduledtoembarkontheDelhi (?)

Maru. Please inform the Thailand Finance Minister and Adviser Ono of the above.

"See Ill, 1279.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 1282

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

September 19, 1941

#593.Remy#589".
TechnicianOkadaistocarrywithhim50gramsofpuregoldand150gramsofpuresilverfor

assaying purposes. Please speak to the Thailand government about clearing this through cus-
toms.

"See Ill, 1281.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 1283

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)September16,1941TO:Tokyo#634.FromSecretaryYOKOBAtotheChiefofthePlanningBoardintheTelegraphicSectionof

the Communications Ministry and to the Chief of the 2nd Hydroelectric Section.
Theclosingdateforthesubmissionofspecificationsforthehydroelectricpowerstationin

Thailand was the last day of August. Although by that closing date the Kurisuchan Niiruson
Company had submitted its specifications from Japan, the Mitsui Company has not sub-
mitted its specifications. With regard to , in the eyes of the Thaiese authorities the credit
of the Japanese side has fallen greatly.

rOWehaveaskedtheThaieseauthoritiestogiveusanothermonth,andnowifweletthetime,.0passwithoutdoinganythingdefinite,wewillloseouropportunity.Furthermore,inviewof

the fact that the Kurisuchan Niiruson Company has been engaged in engineering work in Thai-
landformanyyearsandhasagoodfooting,ifwearetocompetewiththiscompany,IbelieveitisnecessarythattheutmosteffortbemadebothbytheMitsuiCompany,whichisthefrontorganization,andtheJapaneseGovernment,whichisdirectingthematter.Willyou,there-fore,urgethehomeofficeoftheMitsuiCompanyandtheSibauraElectricCompany,aswell

as the other companies concerned, to hurry up matters so that the specifications may be sub-
mitted,atthelatest,bytheendofthismonth.Iwouldappreciateyourwiringmetheresults."Kanaspelling.

Trans. 9-22-41
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No. 1284

September 17,1941

#641.

From Secretary Yokota to the head of the Secretariat of the Communications Ministry, re-

(Abstract.)

pany. While it would be better from the standpoint of the Imperial Government to have a

Japanese in this office, the formalitites involved are very difficult, even for a native, and con-
sequently it is suggested that a native of Thailand would be more suitable, or possibly a Japa-
nese having Thailand nationality; the Japanese, since they are supplying the capital, would
have actual control.

Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1285

September 20, 1941

#595.

Strictly secret.Re#theofto
I Uliderstand that there is an understanding between the Mitsui in your city and the Thaiese

Government that it would be all right if the specifications are sent from Tokyo by the end ofyouwetoas
. See III, 1283.

Trans. 9-26-41

No. 1286
f

September 26, 1941

#663.

It would do our relations with Thailand much good for us now to cooperate with them in

lowing points:

1. For the Japanese Government to use the development of hydro-electric plants in Thai-
land as a means of furthering better political relations with this country, would do much to
establish confidence and good faith. Therefore, I think that the Government itself should takeowntoAsaofhe
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FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin) gardingtheestablishmentofthenewfirm. UnderThailandpractice,thechairmanofaboardofdirectorsisalsopresidentofthecom-FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok 

your634a.FromChiefthePlanningSectionSecretaryYOKOTA.September.Willpleaseascertainthisandwiremeyourreply.
Mitsui'shomeofficeisatpresentbusilyengagedinpreparingthespecificationsandtheplans;however,haveaskedthemfinishthemsoonaspossible. 

FR0M:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyodevelopingtheirhydro-electricpower.OurchiefcompetitorwouldbeoneCHRISTIANNIEL
SON,andhisinfluenceisbynomeanstobedespised.MitsuionitsownwillhaveahardtimenegotiatingonthismatterIfeelsure.Willyoupleasewiremebackyouropinionsonthefolituponitselftoassistandguidethisenterprise.IthinkIwillsendalettertothiseffectinmy nameBIRIBAN.matterfact,askedmeto. 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
2.Itseemsthatmodelsoftheengineeringworkontheseplantshavealreadybeenprepared,butIthinkitwouldbeveryshrewdbusinessifweweretoshowthepeopleconcernedheremovingpicturesofsomeofourhydro-electricworks.Ibelievethistobethebestwaytogain

their support. If you have any pictures in which the water is very'profuse, I think they would be
best.Idon'tthinkweneedtoshowthemtotheGovernmentofficialsbecausetheymightbe

too quick to take it as propaganda.

Trans. 9-30-41

No. 1287

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

September 17,1941

#640.

TheItalianMinisterreceivedareplyrecentlyfromDerrecka,thegistofwhichisasfollows.

For your information.

1.TheItalianMinistersaidthatThailandwouldconsideranycountrythatinvadedThai-landasanenemy.Thispointwasmadeinagovernmentsponsoredbroadcastthatsaidfromthestandpointofcommonsenseitwasverydifficulttoaccepttheprinciplethatonecountry'sfateshouldbeentrustedtoanotherbecauseofsomeaccidentalcoincidence.Hethoughtthattherewasadisputeinthegovernmentandthatthegovernment'spolicydidnotcoincidewith

either that of Japan or Britain and so he inquired about it. Derreck said that within the govern-
mentitselftherewasnoparticulardisputebutthatThailandwashavingaverydifficulttimeinregardtoherpolicytowardEnglandandJapan,thatitwaslargelyaproblemofeconomics

however; on the other hand, politically it was very difficult for the Thai and the Japanese to
see eye to eye on some points.

2. The Italian Minister's, observation on the above was that the above attitude of Thailand
wasduetotheKonoemessageandtothefactthattheGerman-Sovietcampaignwasnotturn-

ing out to be a brilliant affair and hence Thailand was adopting a wait-and-see policy.

a French Consul General at Bangkok.

Trans. 9-23-41

No. 1288

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)

r'

TO:Tokyo

September 19, 1941

#154.

In order to keep our plans secret, please try to have officers who are sent here come incognito.

Trans. 2-12-45

No. 1289FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)
TO:Tokyo--M--

September 20, 1941

#158.

On29August,theSingoraaconsulatereceivedawirefromtheForeignOfficeorderingstu-dentsecretarySHIMIZUJUICHItransferredtoChiengmai.Pleasesendusareplywireat

once to aid us in giving him instructions.
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In view of the importance_of collecting intelligence on British Malaya and Southern Siam,

"Possibly Songkla.

Trans. 2-16-45

No. 1290

Bangkok

Tokyo

September 22, 1941

#168.

1. The height of the piers, for the bridge at the 307 kilometer (mark?) on the railroad between

2.50) meters, the speed of the current is, at present 20 (ch 20) cm.b.Theisthe
number of railway sleepers are being accumulated.

About 100 coolies are engaged in building the line.
3. Saigon --3G--

This is addressed to the General Staff and Saigon.

"Not available.

'Probably per second.

Trans. 1-31-45

No. 1291

September 24, 1941

#173.

Personal.

leaders have already been located in each place.

activities.

)'

"Evidently the code word for this project.
'Burma is also a possible reading of the text.theasin

Trans. 3-2-45

A-648

andstudentsecretaryGOTO'slinguisticability,IthinkweshouldeithersupplySingorainadditionwithoneofficerwhospeaksEnglish,orelseweshouldsendthisofficertoChiengmai inplaceofSHIMIZU. 
FROM:TO: ARANYAandMONGKOLBOREY,(seespecialreportfromSIAM#59aisabout2.50(ch riverbottomclayandpier(?footings?)willbecoveredwithabout30cm.ofmud.

2.OntheSIAMside,thelineisbeing(extended?),andalongtheARANYAlinealarge FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(AUTUMN)(Head,GeneralAffairsDept.) !The"HARIMOa"subversiveactivitiesprojectisgraduallydeveloping.InMalayabtwo 

-
Atpresentweareworkingtoobtaincells(SAmOC)andpreparingfor(?thebeginning?)of 'Probablysamemeaning"cell"the"Communistcell". 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1292

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(AUTUMN,HeadGen.AffairsDept.)

September 25, 1941

#184.

1.Asreportedinplaintextwire949a,Siam's"ATC"(aprivateaviationcompany)plansto

open in the near future a Bangkok-Singorab line. They wish to use bimotor advance training
planes now used by our army. (This year's model, on recommendation of Col. PAAMU.) They
are anxious to receive the immediate loan of one plane.

2. In case it is difficult for Japan to loan one plane and to supply others in future, they in-
tend to negotiate with another country (perhaps England). So they would like to know the Japa-
nese government's view of the matter as soon as possible.

3. --IM-- consideration of the direction of Siam civilian aviation, expansion of air routes,
andalsooftheequipmentoftheSINGORAbairfields,pleasetrytogranttheirrequestasfaraspossible.Pleasewireapromptreply.

Please transmit to Air Headquarters.

"Not available.

bSONGKLA (on Malayan-Thai border).

Trans. 3-17-45

No. 1293

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

September 19, 1941

#646.

Asstatedinmyseparat~telegram#647a,someoneissendingcircularstotheJapanese

residents in Thailand denouncing (?) Nai Wanitto as a traitor. The above circulars have
amountedtoseveralhundredandthiswasplayedupintheThailandpressonthe18th(al-thoughthenameofWanittowaswithheld).

This is causing a "sensation" not only among the Japanese but also among the populace in
general.

IfeelthattheaboveisnotmerelyadenunciationofWanittoonly,butthatthespearwaspointedatJapanalso.Thismattercannotbeignored.AtpresentourrelationswithThailand

( require discretion. This much for the present.
/ "Notavailable.

Trans. 9-25-41

I
No. 1294

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

September 19, 1941

#649.ToDirectorYoshiokafromYatagai.
Theexpensefund(10,000yen)foruseinfurtheringourcommercialschemes,asagreeduponatthetimeofmydeparture,hasnotreachedmeyet.Pleaseinvestigateandwireitimme-

diately.

Trans. 10-2-41
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No. 1295

Bangkok (Tubokami)

Nanking

September 26, 1941

#4.

Under the present circumstances no well-known person could hope to work well here. It

is a fine idea and no passport or questionnaire will be necessary. You know, any Chinese whocanin
Trans. 9-30-41

No. 1296

Bangkok (Tubokami)

Tokyo

September 26, 1941

#665.To
is dealing in medicines. Business Official T AKASE
equip this shop as though it were doing a drug business. The equipment would cost approximatelytheit

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 1297

September 19, 1941

#594.

Strictly confidential.

According to Mitsui's report the Soviet ship Nikoyan° entered Bangkok for the purpose of load-
ing Thailand rubber. Is this true? If it is true by what means did the Soviet acquire the above
rubber? Please investigate and wire.

r' Nickeliner (?).Theto
Trans. 10--;1-41

A-650

FROM:TO: Reyour#3°.
wouldbemuchbettertosendsomeefficient,yetinconspicuous,fellow.Tocallhimamerchant isnotasuffererfromtrachomaorwhoisnotsuspectedofbeingarefugeeoronsomepoliticalmissionenterThailandanddwellherepeace."Notavailable. 
FROM:TO: SectionChiefYOSHIOKAfromYATAGAI.

Inordertogetthebestresults,IthinkweshouldestablishaChinesecommercialconcern,ImeanostensiblyChinese,inRoyakukan.°Ibelieveweshouldmakeitappearthatthisconcern agreeswithmeonthispoint.Weshould 7,000bahtandtherentabout200baht.Taxeswouldbelow.Inviewofthesituationhere,weshoulddisguisedrugsanamakeappearthattheycamefromChina. 
FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok 

"(Note:JapaneseexpectandintendgetmonopolyrightsonallThairubberproduction.) 



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1298

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:TokyoReyour#594.a
TheMikoyan(2,300tons;theEastAsiaticCompanyisitsbranchoffice)dockedonthe15thandtookon1,000tonsofrubberinadditiontosomerice.Onthe26thitwillsail.Ihavenot

found out the concern ordered to do the purchasing. However, according to a private report
from the customs officials, Japanese shippers are very scarce here. In the local Bank of AsiathereisaletterofcreditfromShanghaifor1,000tonsofrubbertobeshippedintwolotsof500

tonseach.IthinkthismustbethemoneyfortherubberloadedontheMikoyan.Iamtryingto

find out, and if you have been able to do so as a result of your investigations, considering themattermentionedinmy#662b,pleaseletmeknow.September 26, 1941

#661.

.See ill, 1297.
bSeeill,1299.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 1299

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Tubokami)

Tokyo

September 26, 1941

#662.

SomuchrubberhaslatelybeenpurchasedandshippedtoShanghaithattheGuildcan

hardly function at all. I have tried to look into the facts. So far, I found out the following pointsinadditiontomy#661a.
1.ThePaymaster'sDepartmentofourImperialNavyinShanghaichangedsomemilitaryscriptintobahtandhadthelocalSKCompany,whichisinclosetouchwiththelocalNaval

Attache's office, purchase some rubber briquettes and load them on the government ship Tat-
suta Maru.

2.AGermanmerchantnamedSCHMIDTcamehereamonthorsoagofromShanghai.

Since he has no ship, he has not been buying any rubber. However, I have heard that the general
headquartersforourexpeditionaryforcesinChinawiredthelocalImperialNavalAttachethatSCHMIDTwassenttopurchaserawrubber.Asforthemoneyinquestion,inadditionto

the 50,000 baht from the Showa Trading Company, there are 100,000 baht in the Bank of Asia

(inbothcases,militaryscriptwaschangedintobaht).Inadditiontothis,theYokohamaSpecieBankletthePaymasterhave500,000baht.Thecentralauthoritieswerenotthorough

in their control of exports of rubber to central and southern China. Furthermore, the recent
negotiationsconcerninggoldwerepostponed.Consequently,IdonotbelievethattheGuild'smoneywaspurchased.Moreover,thebusinessconcernslostfaithinthecontrolofthecentralauthorities,thusproducingaveryunfortunatesituation.WillyoupleasefindoutwhatyoucanaboutthesemattersinTokyoandwiremewhateverdetailsyouareabletodiscover.

. See ill, 1298.

Trans. 10-9-41
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No. 1300

FROM:TO:

Bangkok (Tsubokami)

Tokyo

September 26,1941

#667.

AsItoldyouinmy#662",welackvigorinourattitudetowardThaiconcerningtherubber

question. Since I arranged for purchases by going above the regular central control system of
these companies, as you point out, our country has become very much pressed for this com-
modity,andthefactthattheyoverlookthisfactis,indeed,regrettable.Tocopewiththissitu-

ation, although I know that it is, indeed, difficult for us to endure making a further compromiseonthe35,000tons,whichweinsisteduponinordertoprocurerubber,forthepresentIthinkwe
hadbetteragreeon30,000tonsasaminimumquota.(Ofcourse,ifwepurchasemorethan30,000tonswemustinsistonthemgrantingusaquotaforthesurplus.Solongasthismatter

is certified by me, I do not believe that they have any alternative to permitting this export.Pleasewiremeyouropinionimmediately.)
.Seem, 1299.

Trans. 10-1-41

No. 1301

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:TokyoRemy#667".September 30,1941

#676.

MinisterCROSBY,befm:esailingforSingaporeonthe25th,conferredwithWANITTOand

inquired if a settlement had been effected regarding the 18,000 tons of the 30,000 tons with which
Japanwasconcerned.HeintimatedthatEnglandwouldenterIntodangerouscompetitionforthisafterhehadconferredwiththeauthoritiesinSingapore.Itisveryundesirablethatwecon-

cede anything in connection with the 30,000 tons as it is a matter of principle in connection
withEngland'sattempttorestrictusbut,ontheotherhand,thereisthepointthatEnglandhas

not taken any direct worsening steps in the matter of price. Although the (arguments ?) of
jingoistic nature to restrict us cannot be (weighed ?), there is the possibility that what

WANITTOsaid,ashadbeenmentioned,mighthappen.Therearealsothecircumstancesmentionedinmycaptionmessage.Anyway,itisverydesirousthatatthistimewecometoan

agreement regarding the 30,000 tons.

.Seem,1300.

Trans. 10-14-41

No. 1302

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

Tokyo to Bangkok # 637. Strictly confidential.

October 3, 1941
# 1021.Reyour#667".
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORWehavecontactedthedepartmentsconcernedandtheresultsareasfollows:
1.WiththeunderstandinginmindcontainedintheparenthesisinyourtelegramtherearenoobjectionstoyourtellingThailandthatwearewillingtocompromiseon30,000tons.How-ever,inthateventthe30,000tonsistobeunderstoodtobetheabsoluteminimumofourrequirementsandinordertoinsureourobtainingthisamountwedesiretohavesomear-rangementmadewithregardtoexportpermitsingeneral.PleasetellthemthatinregardtotheportiondestinedforJapanpermitsshallb~issuedonlyuponauthorizationofourembassy,

(export to China shall be regulated according to paragraph 2 below). Furthermore, in case
Thailand feels reluctant to issue a formal permit due to the presence of the British, let them at

least arrange to make use of some form of special permit.

2. The Navy recognizes the validity of paragraph 1 of your # 662b and they explain that
beyonddoubtitwasoccasionedbytheindefinitenessofChina'sorders.Theyhavepromised

to see that such purchases are prevented in the future. However, occasionally in order to utilize
militaryyen,itmaybenecessarytomakepurchasesthroughChineseresidentsabroad.Onsuchoccasions,stepswillbetakeninChinatoseethattheproperconnectionsaremaintainedandthatarepetitionoftheformerconfusioninregulationdoesnotoccur.(Oneachsuchoc-casionyourembassywillbecontacted.)

3. Furthermore, in regard to the matter of purchase, please make arrangements for the
purchase and loading of 3,000 tons or more each month beginning with this month, October,

inorderthatwemayobtaintherequisiteamountasrapidlyaspossible.Arrangementsarebeingmadeforthetransferofthefundsforthispurchase.Thisisforyourinformation.
This has been relayed to Shanghai.

.See ill, 1300.
'See ill, 1299.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 1303

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Tsubokami)

Tokyo

September 22, 1941

#652.Reyour#590..
1. I frankly questioned WANITTObconcerningsubsequentdevelopmentsonandprospectsforthematterinquestion.Hesaid,"Well,thesigninginTokyowithYAMASHITAwasmyownprivateaffair.NeedItellyouthatprivatemattersarenotsubjecttogovernmentalproce-

dure? I have asked for reports from the various shipping companies of foreign countries here in
Thailandanddrawnupmydata.IamgoingtopresentittotheCabinetandshowthemjusthowhardupwearewhenitcomestoshippingfacilities.Iamgoingtotrytogetsomenewshippinglinesestablished.Naturally,however,theNaibiracWingwillbeagainstme,butstill

I shall have to do this for the sake offuture harmony.

"TheYamashitapeopleseemtobeproceedingwiththeirtalkswithoutunderstandingour

position here, so the other night I told YAMASHITA's representative that if they would only
leavemeoutandproceedwiththeirplansfortheestablishmentofajointlymanagedconcernofaprivatenaturebetweenThailandandJapan,Ithoughtitwouldbebetter."Now,formyinformationwillyoupleasewiremetheexactfactsconcerningthesigningbyWANITTOandYAMASHITAinTokyo.

2. These are the points which I think might cause trouble and hard feelings in the future:
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(a)WANITTO'sprovisionalsignaturemayormaynotbeinlinewithPIBUL'Sdideas.Infact,Idoubtifitis.(Also,IwouldliketoknowjusthowmuchWANITTOtoldtheminTokyo

about the situation here.)

(b)IinformedyousometimeagothatWANITTO'sreputationhereisbynomeansintheascendency.Infact,itmightevendeterioratetotheextentmentionedinmy#646.e(c)Underthepresentcircumstances,evenifweweretoleaveoutWANITTOandformajointlymanagedconcernbetweenJapanandThailand,anysuchconcernwhichturnedout
nottobetoBangkok'slikingmightbesubjecttoaverydoubtfuldestiny.Thus,Ithinkwehadbettertrytoworkoutsomenewscheme.

. See III, 1277.

bChief ofTrade Bureau.

'Kana spelling.

d Prime Minister of Thailand.

'See III, 1293.

Trans. 9-29-41

No. 1304

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

September 25, 1941

#602.

Strictly confidential.Reyour#652".
1.WehaveascertainedthatWANITTO'slettertotheNavymentioningthismatterwasnot

intended to be entirely private, except that it had no connection with Pibul.
2.UnderThailandlaw,governmentpermissionisnotnecessaryinconnectionwiththe

establishment of a new shipping firm as long as everything is conducted in accordance with

law.ThereforetheYamashitaCompany'sproblemisthatofproceedingwiththeestablish-

ment of the new company as soon as investigations are completed, even though the Thai gov-

ernmentmaynotextendactiveaid.Wewantthetransferscompletedand,eveniftheworst

should happen, legal proceedings should be completed and the company formed as intended,

with the Commerce and Navy Ministeries' participation. If the Thai government is unwilling

to have WANITTObecomepresidentofthestockholders,someotherpersonwillhavetobe
considered.

3. Keeping the foregoing views in mind, and in view of the company's importance to our

nationalpolicy,wemustnothaveanyinterferencefromtheThaigovernment.Yourefforts

are desired to effect the company's establishment at all costs.

.See III, 1303.

Trans. 10-1-41
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No. 1305

September 27, 1941

#293.

Major (or Lt. Comdr.) Fujiwara and Lieutenant (or Sub Lieutenant) Yamaguchi of the Gen-

tively are scheduled to leave here on the 28th by aeroplane to join the Thailand Embassy staff
as non-career clerks and they will arrive there on the 29th to stay overnight. Because of the
urgency of the situation there was not time enough to secure French Indo-China visas so please

This has been relayed to Thailand.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1306

September 29, 1941

#615.

Strictly confidential.

In order to collect military intelligence in your intelligence department at this time, Major
(or Lt. Comdr.) Fujiwara and Lieutenant (of Sub Lieutenant) Yamaguchi of the General Staff
Office, are being sent there as honorary non-career clerks under the assumed names of Koichi
Yamashita and Hajime Yamada. They will have the status of general non-career clerks. Please
have your Ambassador and Director of the intelligence department recognize this.

.See ill, 1307.

Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1307

September 29, 1941

#614.aretobyonIII,for
Trans. 10-2-41

No. 1308Re# October 2, 1941

#683.

A-655
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FROM:TokyoTO:Hanoi eralStaffOffice,undertheassumednamesofKoichiYamashitaandHajimeYamadarespechavesomeonefromyourstaffmeetthemattheairportandtakecareofthemsothatnoproblemsarise.Alsopleasemakehotelreservationsforthem. 

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok Remy#614°. FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok Thetwonon-careerclerksforyourintelligencedepartment,KoichiYamashitaandHajime

Yamada,scheduledarriveaeroplanethe~Oth.Pleasedirecttheiractivities.Note:(See1305moredetailedinformation). 
FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo your613a. 



ThehospitalinquestionwasoriginallyplannedwithaviewofhavingtheNavysupportit;however,nowthattheNavalauthoritieshavecompletedtheirpartoftheworktowardsits

establishment, they have requested us to take over the entire responsibility connected with it.
WearenowexperiencingconsiderabledifficultyingettingalicenseissuedinaccordancewithThaiesemedicallawsineffectatpresent.

Persons connected with the Research Laboratory for Tropical Diseases attached to the Gov-
ernorGeneral'sofficeinFormosaarenowquietlyendeavoringtohaveanunderstandingwhere-byalicensewillbeissued.Theprospectfortheestablishmentofthehospitalwould,therefore,dependonwhatsuccessmaybeachievedbythem.Atanyrate,wewouldliketohaveasemi-

official, attached to this office, added to the staff of this hospital and, therefore, I would ap-
preciate your arranging this matter.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 1309

FROM:Saigon(Minoda)TO:BangkokFromYANOtoOKAattachedtothestaffofthe-----.October 2, 1941

#74.

AsurgeonwiththerankofMajorintheArmyisscheduledtoarriveinBangkokonthe7thofOctober.Heplanstostayinthecountryforapproximately10days.Inconjunctionwiththe

organization setting up the demarkation of the border, he will conduct an investigation of sani-
tation facilities in and around Bangkok. Inasmuch as he would like to contact sanitation offi-
cialsintheMinistryoftheInterior,NationalDefenseMinistry,andtheRedCrossorganization,aswellasmilitaryauthorities,pleasearrangefortheextensionoffullfacilitiestohim.OnhisreturntriphewillmakeaninspectiontourofsanitationfacilitiesbetweenSeamReapand

Battambanga."TowninN.W.Cambodia,FrenchIndo-China.
Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1310

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

Singora to Bangkok # 29.

October 3, 1941
#685.

1.Ontheeveningofthe29thacompanyofThaitroopsdemonstratedaroundthevicinityofthisofficesingingawarsong.
2.Ontheeveningofthe28thtwomotorfieldgunsweresentfromtheHAJAIstationtoan

unnamed destination in the north.

3. For the past four or five nights market stalls have been set up in front of our office and
the inside of the office kept under observation.

4. British nationals-business and industrial men-are entering Thailand in increasing
numbers from the Sadao region; eight have entered since the 24th.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
5.Airdefenseandlightcontrolmeasuresareenforcedthroughoutthecity.TheThaiare

becoming extremely nervous and are becoming increasingly hostile to us. Moreover, all travel

in southern Thailand is rigidly restricted.
6.Weareinformedthatabout50mediumtanksarrivedinAROOHAKUTAAonthe25thandarepostedatstrategicpoints;andthatattworivermouthpoints,Indiantroopsareerecting

gun emplacements.

Trans. 10-7-41

No. 1311

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

October 3, 1941
#635.

AtpresentthereisalargeaccumulationofpendingproblemspertainingtothelaunchingofenterprisesbyJapanese,inthecountrytowhichyouareaccredited,andinregardtoworkcon-tractsbyJapaneseconcerns.Tofacilitatethesettlementofthese,the5thcommitteehasnow

decided upon criteria to guide in the launching of such enterprises, the main features of which
are as follows:

(1)Thegeneralplanandthepoliciestobefollowed,inthesettlementofindividualcases,willbedeterminedbythePlanningCommitteeatheadquarters,andwillbecarriedoutbytheofficialsconcerned.Atthescene,themanagementofthesematterswillalwaysbehandledby

the Imperial Embassy in Thailand.

(2)Inthesettlementofpresentpendingproblemsorofcasesthatitisexpectedwillariseinthefuture,preferentialhandlingwillbeaccordedtosuchascomewithinthefollowingstand-

ards;

(a) Those enterprises that are essential to the production of vital raw materials that are nec-
essarytoJapan,andthatwillensureandfacilitatetheexportofsuchmaterialstoJapan.(b)Suchenterprisesaswillbeready(?)andeffectiveagenciestohaveathandforourcar-

rying out any future military, political, and economic plans in Thailand.
(c) Those enterprises which are likely to be hindrances to the work of estrangement of Japan-

ese-ThaifriendlyrelationsbyBritishandAmericanadvances,whenthetimecomesfor

Japan to abandon them.

(3)Inthecarryingoutoftheabove,thegovernmentwillgiveguidanceonthebasisofthe

following criteria:

(a)Thesaleof,orcontractsfor,equipmentforenterprisesshallbedoneasadvantageously

as possible.

(b)IncaseswhereaJapanesefirmistoconstructortakecontractonbidfromThailand,the

government shall designate a certain firm, and thus avoid competition as between Japanese

firms.Furthermore,inpendingcaseswherecompetitionhasarisenbetweenJapanesefirms,thegovernmentwillundertaketoassistinaspeedyadjustmentofthesame.
Trans. 10-14-41

No. 1312

FROM:TO: Bangkok(RUMAN)
Tokyo (SUMMER) (Vice Chief, Gen. Staff)

October 4, 1941
#293.

1.TheSiamesehavebecomesuspiciousaboutourmeasureforimmediateestablishment

of (a) beacon(s) and recently advanced the question of tendering bids for the construction con-
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tract(s).Negotiationsarenowunderwayandprogressisbeingmadeontheschemetoaward

the contract(s) to MITSUI's bid.Therefore,pleaseholdupfortwoweeksonthematterofthepersonneltobesenthere.
2.Wewouldliketohave SUZUKI and(the)2otherswhoembarkedontheMELBOURNEMARU,getoff.
3.WhenDENDENCo.personnelaresentinthefuture,pleasechangetheirpassportstothoseofMITSUIpersonnel.4.WewillhaveLt.Col.ITOinformyouofdetails.PleasetransmitthistoAirH.Q.also.

Trans. 4-21-45

No. 1313

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok

October 4, 1941

# 641.

Secret outside the department.

Strictly Secret.Reyour#665G.
Igivethemattermyapproval.Theoperationofthedrugstoresshouldbenotmerelyforthepurposeofcarryingoutthisplanbutshouldbesodirectedthattheywillbeself-supporting.Astothedrugswithwhichtheywillbestocked,weshallarrangetohavethesepurchasedhere

and in Shanghai and shipped to these drug stores under the name of some Chinese export firm.Pleaseconsiderthefollowingpointsandwiremetheresultsatonce:
1.Thenamesofthestoresandtheirlocations(includingthenameoftheproprietors).2.Sinceweshallthedrugs,reduceasfaraspossiblethecostofequipment.3.Sinceitwouldbedifficulttodisguiseagreatvariety,butsmallquantity,ofdrugs,we

shall send you drugs manufactured for the purpose of exporting to China, and also drugs manu-
factured in other countries but purchased in Shanghai.

'See III, 1296.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1314

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

October 10, 1941

#703.

Secret outside the Department. Strictly Secret.Reyour#641G.
1.IKUKANSIYAKU(JOHNSDispensary);DENMURYU(BONLIONGTIEN);BAN-KOKUETSUSANK-KYO#128(#128)(WOKBUMGIN,HWASAMQHONE,BANHKOK,VHAILANDNME).
2.Fortherentalofthesestores4000(thepaymentwasmadewiththemoneyadvancedbythisoffice),andthecostofequippingthem1,000-total5,000baht.Willyoupleaseremitthis
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additional remittance would be necessary to pay overhead expense).
3. For the time being, it would be safe not to handle articles on which it is indicated that

sent (about 30 %). Furthermore, clinical apparatuses (such as hypodermic injection appara-
tuses) should not be sent for the present because of the trouble of getting them in.

preparations are nearly completed.

indicated in (4) and (5) of paragraph 1 (also Shanghai), please consider it separately from the
aforementioned 2.

6. This matter has been taken up with (he is to fly to Saigon on the 13th).

'Seem, 1313.thatabe
Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1315He# October 10, 1941

#706.

1. I have been having a member here of the Institute for the Study of Tropical Diseases
sound out the opinions of the Bureau of Hygiene. The Chief of the Bureau, I understand, ex-
plained that doing away generally with the examination system would not only being about

plicate matters internationally because it would mean the exemption only of the Japanese

applicants who are either practicing at present or are wishing to practice in the future. Further-takeantellmeitbeata
that granting of license without the general examination referred to above would be impossible
for the reasons already given and that it would be preferable in such a case as this to resort to

ing that the applicant is a graduate of a school in Japan whose graduates are considered

is meant that it would be possible to have all our demands secretly. I understand

the examinations apply for license by submitting, as suggested above, their certificates through

negotiate further.

.Not available.

Trans. 10-17-41
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bWhichsays2300bahtsmonthwillrequired.your548a.examination(theythatwouldleastmonthbeforeitcouldbetaken). 

atonce(thissumsumwouldbesufficientforopeningbusiness.Wedonotexpectthatany theyhavebeenmadeinJapan.Pleaseseetoitthatonlyarticleswhichnotconspicuousareare 4.Pleasedonotshiparticlesuntilwehavetelegraphedyouthatourprocedurewellasas 5.Inasmuchasamountgiveninmy#6846isforthethepurposeofcarryingoutourplans FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo legislativedifficultiesbecauseitwouldnecessitatetherevisionofmedicallaws,butalsocomfromwhilerequiringexaminationsexaminationsofBritish,German,Americanandother more,BureauChief,understand,addedexaminationsweregivenformalityforfindingoutqualificationsapplicants.IIaminformedthatthatarrangementsarebeingbeingmadetohavememberthethethethetheaforementionedInstitute,asasaaamatterofofofexperiment, 2.Ialsohada

memberofthisofficetakematterupwiththetheForeignOffice.Hewastold suchdiplomaticprocedureastosubmitformallythroughtheAmbassadorcertificatesshow-qualifiedpractice.Incidentally,thememberaskedifbyresortingtotodiplomaticprocedure thatandsoweshallhavethosemembersoftheInstitutewhowishtotake theAmbassador,andafterwaitingseewhatwouldresultfromthisprocedure,weintendtoto 



No. 1316

October 6, 1941

#646.

According to information coming from our business firms, the Thaiese government has re-

cently issued an order that in case any firm engaged in lighter service is found to be capitalized
by a foreign country, though Thaiese in name, its business should be watched. Is this true? If
so, this order may be regarded as an obstacle placed in the way of the establishment of shippinginmy#Iif
the results by return wire.

.SeeIll,1304.

Trans. 10-9-41

No. 1317

October 14, 1941

#717.Re#
ency on their part to closely watch negotiations which are being carried on with foreigners. In

plan of the Yamasita Steamship Company, and his reply, I understand, was to the effect that
although there should be no objections raised against investment of foreign capital in Thaiese

consideration.

a See Ill, 1316.
'Not available.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 1318

. I
From Matsumoto to Chief of Section 2 of the Food Control Bureau.

October 7, 1941
#695.

Met Wanitto and learned that it would be possible to secure contracts for 10,000 tons to be
shipped in November, December, January, to be divided in lots of 5000 tons each. Price to be
determined by the present market values. Will likely be difficult to get it at same price asbutIsee

Trans. 10-15-41

A-660

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkokcompanydealtwith602a.wonderthisactionhasnotsomepoliticalsignificance.
Willyouinvestigateindetailthecircumstancessurroundingthisquestionandletmeknow FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo 

your646a
Recently,nosuchorderasyouhaveindicatedhasbeenissued.Earlylastmonth,alawlimitingtherightsoftheThaiese(pleaserefertomycommunication#411bdatedSeptember17)(astothelighterbusinessheretoforeTherehasbeenanincreasingtend-ordertocheckuponthismatter,IhadMISUMIaskWANITTOhisopinionconcerningthe corporationsifdonelegally,thecontractinthisparticularcaseshouldbemadeaftercareful FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

heretofore,willhimagaintomorrow,andwillreportafterthat. 



No. 1319

October 9, 1941

#658.

Referring to your telegram, please wire the results of the negotiations.
(1) The volume of loadings for November, December, and January should be settled by a

definite contract.(2)Anonaof
(3) Regarding future buying, you should endeavor to negotiate prices on each monthly ship-

ment separately at prices lower than the current market quotations for that month if possible.

started as soon as possible.

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1320

October 9, 1941

#700.Remy
there were no indications that the government would be asked to resign over the incident in

and, moreover, because his claims were notfiedthefactthatinas
bring about unity in the Cabinet.

that it is not clear to him as to what, exactly, is behind it all.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1321

(A bstract. )

October 11, 1941
#661.

Refers to Bangkok's #646".

A-661

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR 
FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok FromtheChiefoftheOverseasSectionoftheFoodControlBureautoTechnicianMatsumoto.agreementpricenotmorethan10bahts,F.O.B.

(4)Thisiscloselyrelatedtothecreditnegotiations,sowewishtohavethenegotiations FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo 

#675".
ConfidentialreportsreceivedbyusrevealthatPUROMUappealedtotheofficersbecause whichsuspicionswerecastuponWANITTO heeded.AnothercausewastheappointmentofRUANSSHTtothepostofViceMinisterofNationalDefense,whichgaverisetoaclashofjurisdictionalauthorities.Hebecamedissatisoverotherwayswell,hisauthoritywasdiminished.

ThereareindicationsthatPibulismakinganefforttosoothetheirritatedPUROMUandto WANITTOtellsusthatitisafactthatthereisbadfeelingbetweenPibulandPUROMUbut FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok 



TheForeignOffice,WarandNavyMinistriesareagreedthatafirmpolicyshouldbefollowed

to counter British influence in Thailand. Wanitto should be protected lest the British learn of
his activities and denounce him as a traitor as part of their propaganda..Seem,1293.(Note:Wanitto,togetherwithPremierPibulhavebeenchiefcollaboratorswithJapan.)

Trans. 10-17-41

No. 1322

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:TokyoReyour661.a
Atthetime,allIdidwastogoandtellDIRECKthefollowing:"ThereareplentyofotherthingsbesidestheWANITTOaffairthatareharmingJapanese-Thaieserelations.Icanseenosenseintryingtoputitallononeman.Ihopethattheculpritswillsoonbecaught."DIRECKreplied,"ThegovernmentishandlingthismatterinasincerefashionandIcanpromisethatwe

will apprehend the wrongdoers." In the meantime, however, the course of events has not borne
thisout.Acommissionwasorganized,composedofPURAJITTOb,DIRECK,VARNVAV,TAMURONb,andBIBBAb.ItseemsthatthiscommissionhasitinforWANITTOandthattheyareendeavoringtobringhimtotrialforbreakingthelaw.Threeorfourtimestheyhavesummonedhim,andPURAJITTOandVARNVAIhavecross-questionedhimstronglyonwhattookplacebetweenhimandBureauChiefMIZUNOwhenhewasinTokyosometimeago.WANITTOtoldmethathimself.WANITTOsaysthatPIBULseemstobetryingtogethimoutoftroubleandthatanydirectappealthatwemightmaketoPIBULmightmakeitappearthatwearemeddlingovermuchandthatitwillnotdotogivetheThaiesetheimpres-sionthatJapanisbringingpressuretobearuponPIBUL.Hesaysthatitwoulddohimmore

harm than good.

Thecommission'sinvestigationisoverorsuspendednow,andtheywillsoonreporttoPIBUL.

I think the best thing to do to help the man would be to publish articles in Japanese news-
papers along the following general lines and have Domei wire them here. In any case, I willtalktoWANITTOBORIBANDHandwireyoumoreinparticular.a.TherestorationoflostterritorywasduetotheeffortsofWANITTO.

b.Uponinvestigation,JapanfindsthatWANITTOhasnotonecentinsavingsanywherein

Japan.

October 14, 1941

# 714/3.

.Seem,1298.

'Kana spelling.
'Councilor in Thaiese Foreign Office.

Trans. 10-29-41

A-662
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